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unta in El Salvador 
accuses right-wins 

Front march 

of inciting coup 
order 

President Jose Napoleon Duarte of 
El Salvador has ordered the arrest 
of a former major in the national 
guard for making what he saw as a 
call for a coup d'etat by right-wing 

military elements. This new threat 
to, the. country’s centre-right junta 
seems likely .to embarrass American 
efforts to win acceptance of their 
support for Senor-Duarte. - . 

Embarrassment for U S policy 
From Michael Leapmaa 
San.Salvador, March 4 

A new threat to El Salva- 
dor's centre-right junta' came 
yesterday from the extreme 
right—and it seems likely to 

-embarrass the United - States 
Administration in their effort 
to . win acceptance of their 
support for . the regime here. 

Senor Roberto d’Aubuisson. 
a former major in the National 

.Guard and twice suspected of 
trying to engineer right-wing 

'coups, held a melodramatic 
.press conference calling for a 
seizure of power by army 
rightists and suggesting that 
such a coup might be 
-imminent. 

Without specifically claim- 
ing supnnrt for his attempt 
from the Reagan Adminis- 
tration, he said that he had 
held discussions with two mem- 
bers of it, naming Mr Roger 
Fontaine or the ' National 
Securitv Council' and' General 
David Graham, who was. in the 
transition ream but who is not 
now in office. 

But todav Mr Frederick 
Chapin, the United- Stares 
ambassador, said : “ The United 
States = Government supports 
President Duarte and bis Gov- 
ernment. We oppose a coup and 
anyone who seeks to change the 
Duarte Government." . 

Earlier today five shots were 
fired at the American embassy 
from a white open lorry, caus- 
ing slight damage but no 
injuries. Mr Chapin said that 
“this incident has all the Hall- 
marks of a d’Abuisson operation 
.—we have no intention of being 
intimidated ”. 

He did not say why he 
thought the shots came' from 
the rightists rather than the 
left, but observers recalled that 
a similar attack on the embassy 
from a similar vehicle was 
marie when Senor d’Abuisson 
tried to engineer a coup last-' 
year.' 

President Jose Napoleon - 
Duarte angrily denounced 
Senor d’Aubuisson at a press 
conference today, saying he had 
ordered his arrest for what was 
"* practically a. call for a coup 
de’tat”. It is thought unlikely, 
however, that Senor d’Aubuisson 
.is still in tbe country. 

“ The extreme right is always 
eager to coup ”,, the President 
said. "They want to restore 
their privilege and are not con- 
cerned with the people, only 
their ' privileges and their 
money., ' 

“They try all the time and 
they trill continue trying to 
coup d'etat. But the Government 
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is not -accepting any threats 
from anyone to change the 
decision we nave made to base 
our country on justice and 
democracy ... We will look for 
the solution of democracy 
whether the extreme'right 3Ikes 
it or not " 

A rightist coup would not be 
welcomed at the State Depart- 
ment, always having difficulties 
justifying to America’s allies its 
support for' Senor Duarte’s 
Junta. 

Briefing British 'correspon- 
dents in Washington yesterday, 
Mr Alexander Haig, the Secre- 
tary of State, spoke of improve- 
ments- needed in the present 
regime. 

“ Wc expect to see progress 
towards plural ization ”, he said, 
* towards the achievement and 
preservation of human rights, 
towards the rejection of exces- 
ses by the right as well as the 
left r. 

. Those were not the kind of 
changes advocated by Senor 
d’Aubuisson at his clandestine 
press conference yesterday. 
Reporters were picked up by 
one of bis aides at their hotel 
and driven by a circuitous route 
to a once grand, Spantsb-style 
mansion in a good area of town. 

He sat behind a table oo tbe 
ill-kempt lawn, armed body- 
guards lurking beneath the 
trees surrounding it. He is a 
small man wearing a blue base- 
ball cap decorated with laurel 
leaves. At his side hung a 
sharp silver dagger 

Speakipg with passion ,?nd 
emphasis, be- sard ..he had 
spoken "at many army camps 
and found support among 
officers for his criticism of the 
liberal tendencies of Senor 
Duarte's coalition, especially of 
the reforms wbicb broke up 
large coffee estates to give land 
to the people. He said this had 
destroyed the country’s 
economy. 

He accused liberals in the re- 
gime oF treachery in that there 
was ralk of making a pact with 
the left-wing guerillas and even 
of bringing some of them into 
the Government. In a written 
statement he said it was time 
for a new stage in government 

which would guarantee the true 
beginning of a • "national 
struggle for-recovery”. 

Asked when this might take 
place, he replied: “ March 
seems a good month *• 

This threat from the right 
comes just after a successful 
week, -militarily, for the Govern- 
ment in their efforts to suppress 
the guerrillas of the left. Gov- 
ernment troops - took many of 
the positions the left bad 
occupied daring their failed 
“ final offensive ”. in January. 

The army claims. to have 
Idlled hundreds of guerrillas In 
the operation but other evidence 
suggests that casualties were 
light and that the leftists made 
strategic withdrawals before the 
decisive attacks. 

Reporters were taken to a 
former guerrilla base in a 
coffee plantation on top of the 
Conchagua volcano overlooking 
.La Uni6n in the south-east. It 
was said to have been occupied 
by 700 rebels and 150 casualties 
were claimed. The only body we 
saw during a four-hour climb 
to the camp was that of a dog. 

At his press conference 
Senor Duarte made a gesture of 
reconciliation to tbe left by 
extending the amnesty for guer- 
rillas for a further 30 days with 
a promise of more to come. 
No halt to arms: The European 
representative of leftist. guer- 
rillas .in El Salvador said today 
that Nicaragua’s pledge not to 
allow arms for the rebels to 
cross its territory would hoc 
affect their supplies. 

Senor Luis de Sebastian, the 
EEC representative of the 
Democratic Revolutionary Front 
TFDR) guerrillas, also said ia 
Paris that the United States 
policies on El Salvador would 
not have a bearing on the out- 
come of the civil war. 

“Harsh measures, backed by 
the Uoiced-States, have been in 
place for over a year to stop our 
weapons supplies. We have 
found ways of drcumvedtiiiq, 
them,- thars evident”, he said. 

America suspended aid to 
Nicaragua last month when it 
said it had information that 
Cuba was channelling arms to 
the El -Salvador guerrillas 
throuhg Nicaragua. ■ 

But in Managua, Senor 
Francisco Fiallos Navarro, tbe 
Foreign Minister, said today 
that he is asking the Nicaraguan 
ambassador in Washington' to 
check on reports of Nicaraguan 
assurances to the United States 
that ir would try to halt the 
alleged armed shipments'to El 
Salvador guerrillas. Reuter,-. AP. 

Reagan TV interview, page 7 

By Lucy Hodges 1 '- • '■ 
Mr William Whittfiaw, die 

Home Secretary,, agreed last 
night - to ban . all: pbfitjoT 
marches in London until /the 
end...of- this montjf after, a 
request yesterday from Scotland - 
Yard. ' ■ ' ' . 

Tbe ban will cover. Saturday’s 
proposed National Front march 
past the house in Lewisham 

,. where 13 blacks died after a fire j 
.six weeks ago and a counter- 
demonstration planned by the 
Anti-Nazi League: •."-•. • . 

The- ban,-2, muter,- tbe Public 
Order Act, 1936,7 comes into 
force at 6 am today-and will 

| last until midnight on March 3L 
The Home Secretary’s ded-: 

sion will be widely welcomed j 
by people in Lewisham vtiro 
were extremely angry that the 
Front proposed. -to march -past 
the house, particularly in .view 
of the - black comanmny’s 
suspicions, that the deaths 'were 
caused by a racialist attack. - 
The Front proposed to protest 
against those allegations,' 

. On Monday the demonstra- 
tion . by thousands of blacks 
through central London against 
the police handling of. the case 
showed the strength of those 
feelings. There were outbreaks 
of violence and 23 arrests, and 
17 policemen were injured. 

The police were worried that - 
there could be more racial 
violence this weekend if the 
marches were allowed. 

At a lunch given by the 
Foreign Press Association yes- 
terday, before it was known 
that the police would apply for 
a ban, Mr Whitelaw said be 
would hot hesitate to ban the 
inarch if tbe police convinced 
him he should do so. 

Although there were disad- 
vantages in bans, he said, he 
could see no reason why the 
National Front should Want to 

'march‘past the burnt-oat bouse. 
He said he was.very con- 

cerned by Monday’s march* but 
he did not think Britain’s racial 
difficulties had readied 'a -crisis 
or that the police had been 
Inactive on Monday* - 

Mr Peter.. Neivens, .Deputy 
Assistant Commissioner of the 
Metropolitan Police, said yester- 
day : “ Nobody in a sane state 
of mind would permit-a march- 
by a group of that philosophy 
at the rear of the house wbege 
rhe fire started **. • 

Since 1936 the Public Order 
An has - .been . used only 12 
times to ban big marches. It 
was used in " SaudweJf.- West 
Midlands, last August*, after- the 
National. Front bad .applied <9 
demonstrate .. V. ' 
Top-level decision: A - high 
political decision that the police 
should not appear to -be pnh 
tecring the National Front was 
the key to the Government’s 
ban (our . Political - Editor 
writes). That was learnt last 
night in authoritative quarter* 
The Government was relieved 
to receive tbe police application. 

After Monday's inarch through 
London it wanted to send a 
signal of concern to tbe black 
community and to avert a situa- 
tion in whicb. as protectors of 
public, order, they would have 
hpen -seen as protecting tbe 
National Front: - • 
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Labour MPs urged to 
oppose Trudeau move 

By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

In a confidential document 
circulated to Labour MPs by 
the parry’s international depart- 
ment it is recommended that 
they should 'vote against the 
proposals o£ Mr Pierre-Trudeau; 
the Canadian Prime Minister, 
for Canada's revised constitu- 
tion if they come to London in 
their present form. 

This is the first indication of 
the official Opposition attitude 
to the request which ia 
expected from Ottawa towards 
the end of this month. 

If Labour MPs join rhe large 
cumber of Conservative MPs 
who are opposed to the 
measure so long as there, is no 
agreement between rhe provin- 
cial and federal governments 
in Canada, Mr Trudeau’s initia- 
tive will be blocked by the 
Commons. 

It will certainly ran Torn 
-severe difficulties if it gets-to 
the Lords, where a number of 
peers arc prepared to introduce 
petitions on bebalf of the pro- 
vincial governments ia the 
event of Mr Trudeau persisting 
in unilateral action. 

Yesterday members of both 
Houses were angry about tbe 
Government’s, reported inten- 
tion to bring' the Trudeau 
scheme before Parliament in a 
form that will not be- amend- 
able. Tbe long, title and 
preamble of the Bill will be so 
worded that MP« will have only 
the choice of voting for or 
against the complete constitu- 
tional package. 

The Labour document states : 
« jo the near future, tbe Govern- 
ment is likely to accede to the 
request of Mr Trudeau to ‘pat- 
riate* the powers still retained 
bv Westminster over Canada's 
ability to amend and control her 
own constitution. At first 
glance, the Labour Party- might 
consider such a request to be 
perfectly reasonable, given the 
strength of the anti-colonialist 
tradition within the party. _ 

“Indeed, the position which 
the party’ might choose to take 
cn the issue would be quite dif- 
ferent if tbe nature of the 
request itself were modified. 
For. not only is Pierre Trudeau 
asking, for tbe right to amend 
Canada’s constitution in Can- 
adar&eis also demanding that 
our ParEament in Westminster 
should ratify a new Bill of 
Rights which he has attached to 

bis request, and pass judgment 
on the distribution of the wealth, 
retrieved from his country’s 
vast reserves of natural and 
mineral resources.” 

Far from being .a simple, 
request, the document states, 
the proposed move is “ a shrewd 
political manoeuvre aimed at 
reinforcing federal authority at 
the expense of the provinces.” 

MPs in London had to take 
cognizance of tbe federal nature 
of Canada’s constitution. “ Con- 
sequently, a unilateral proposal 
which emanates from the Fed- 
eral Government alone, and 
which is apposed by a majority 
of the provinces must be looked 
at in some detail or refused 
until a consensus can be 
reached." 

The Westminster Parliament- 
must accept that it was placed 
in the position of an arbiter 
between federal and provincial 
interests. 

The nine-page document out- 
lines the background and 
describes the political forces at 
work in Ottawa. Referring to 
the support given to tbe 
Trudeau proposals at the 
federal level by the National 
Democratic Party (NDPj and 
also to the objections made by 
Mr Allan Blakeney and his 
NDP provincial government 
in Saskatchewan the statement 
claims that the NDP is divided 
about 50-50 on the issue. 

“ There is some resentment 
of the Trudeau-Broadbent 
agreement which appears tu 
have been decided unilaterally 

■by Ed Broadbent [leader of the 
NDP] and the federal parlia- 
mentary caucus” it states. 

“The unions which support 
the NDP are. generally hostile 
to the federal -government’s 
proposals, and most of the local 
and provincial leadership of 
the party arc deeply suspicious 
and sometimes, as in the case 
of Quebec, openly hostile”. 

There bad been some sugges- 
tions that the leadership of the 
party would renege on tbe 
agreement with Mr Trudeau be- 
cause of rank-and-file pressure. 

Under the heading: “ Conclu- 
sion ”, the document states: 
“ Because the present Canadian 
Government proposals go far 
beyond the mere requesr to 
patriate the constitution, this 
paper argues that tbe Labour 
Party .should oppose such a 
move at this time.” 

Letters, page 17 

BL to cutback 
24,000 more 
jobs in two years 
BL will cut a further 24,000 jobs in the 
next two years to put the company back on 
tbe road to recovery; according to Sir Michael 
.Edwardes the chairman.--.Hip remarks to. a. 
Commons Select Committee are certain to pro- 
voke widespread opposition- among trade union 
leaders, particularly since a further £990m in 
state aid has just been promised.- The car com- 
pany is expected IO show losses of £400® for 
1980 ~  Page 23 

‘ Observer ’ deal change 
.An alteration of the deal in which Lonrho has 
agreed to buy The Observer from Adantfc 
Richfield (Area) is intended to -help to avoid 
an extended review by the monopolies com- 
mission, Mr Robert' Anderson, Area chairman, 
said. Instead of receiving a 40 per cent stake 
in George Outram, Arco will now take* 20 per 
cent and £3m in cash   Page 2 

Producer defies Equity 
Mr Stephen Kendall-Lace, jKoducer of -the 
London variety show," That’s Showbiz, decided 
to defy an order by the London Theatre Council 
to halt Sunday performances,'bringing him into 
conflict • with Equity, the. actors’ union. The 
council acts as an_ arbitration body between 
Equity and .the Society of- West End Theatres. 
Union disciplinary action- against the show's 
cast is expected   gage 4 

500m to watch wedding 
About SOQ million people are expected to watch 
BBC Television’s coverage of tbe marriage of 
the Prince of.Wales hr Sr Paul's Carhedral on 
July 29L The operation is estimated to cost 
£150,000 involving 12 mobile control rooms, 60 
cameras mid 200 people. Mr Cliff Morgan, bead 
of outside broadcasts, said it wouid be the 
most spectacular event since the 1937 coronation 
of George .VI . ! Page 3 

Turkish diplomat shot / 
dead in Paris 
A ..Turkish diplomat was killed- and another 
seriously -injured'by. gunmen- in Paris. An anony- 
mous caller later told the French'news agedey 
that the' attack wa» the work of the Armenian 
Secret Army. Tbe dead man, Mr Resat MoreJi,' 
the Assistant Labour Attache, Js. the ’.third 
Turkish diplomat to be assaesinwed in.vths. 
French capital in’the past five years • Page-6 

Spending scrutiny plea 
Tbe Committee ;0f Public Accounts, Parliaxnebt's ' 
wafcbdbgf - on government Reading, ..wants 
sweeping neW powers to,promote closer scrutiny 
in the disbursement and effectiveness of govern- 
ment funds. Its .recommendations,. which- come 
after a lengthy investigation, include tbe crea- 
tion-of a national -hudh -office and the widening - 
of the. range <£' organizations .-subject to 
audit. ' " , - - r % • r, - 3 Page 3 

Liverpool Ipswich Win 
British clnbs had mixed _fortunes“in European 
competition?., Tn the .European -Cup .'Liverpool 
beat-CSKA Sofia:'5^-TI but West Ham lost their 

■ European Cop Winners’. Cup tie 4-^1 to Dynamo 
Tbilisi-In tbe same competition' Newport County 

a statement 
authority'" 

. r- n «\v%. 
may also lie,.disrupted.' "' r ;Civil Serv 
. ^h9V-1^0(r'.itiv--snfneJcoziiriH- aurno'rityv 
lers are members 6H-ihe.In$titu- .instruct m 

Budget aid 
likely On ’ 

V N Vt*-:’.- 

drew 2—2 in East Germany against Cari .fceis^ 
Jena. Ipswich beat St Erie one'4—1 in tireUcfa Jena., Ipswich 
Cup Page 20 

MPsvoteon4 college ’ . 
Labour-MPs approved by. 144—-24--a motion put 
by Mr - Michafel. Foot on behalf of the Shadow' 
Cabinet reasserting their right 'to the fullest 
say ia choosing tbe party leader. They' were 
renewing tbefr. claim, repeated Ac Wembley, to. 
at least- half tbe -electoral ‘collage 'votes - 
Madrfd: .Coalition seen as -the best chance id 
S3rjqg democracy .in. Spain . ^ ■ *,. 
Hongkong r A Spe<S«I Report .highlighting- the 
increasing links between the British' colony and 
China. 11-15 
Classified advertisements': FersdnAL -pages 24. 
32; La. crime de- la- creme, -29-; -Recruitment 
opportunities, 30; Other appointments, 24 

Lender page, 17 
Letters : On Canada’s Con-qjtatipc. 
frnm "Lord Alport: Economic 
priorities, from Mr Pcrcr L!nyd. 
MP; the Jardaolan ** opunn '*, 
from the Ambassador of Jordan 
Leading articles : Ener.-^- prices; 
the Auditor General.; Argentiaa 
Features, pages S, 16 
Michael Blnyun reviews the party 
congress in - Moscow; Bernard 
Levin on immortality ; The Times 
Cook - . 
Arts, pa“c 10 
Joan Goodman. meets Michael 
Aptcd, dir«*ctor of Cocl Min-jr's 

Home News' 2*4 ! Books 
European News 6 f Cosiness 
Overseas Newn.6-S ’.Court 
Appointments 27 • Crt> .sword 
Arts ■ • 10 1 Diary 

DoNgfcfcr.' which opens in London . 

□ei: »e?k I1 Wilham ' Mans oo' 
■L'.i fricqinc at Co vent Garden 
Obituary, page M . . M 
Dr *.Ianyn Lloyd-Jones, Miss May 
Fountain ' ' 
Books, page 19 
Valerie Miaoixa* reviews, the new 
Proust ; Anthony Howard on- 
CrtBsmatt: - Michael - RatclUfe 
reviews Masricc Sfcndak ; Kenntth 
Rooituon.- on CUve James - ■ ■ • 
Sport, pages 20, 21 
Racttg: Ioopressire Cheltenham ■ 
Yria! ia - Ireland hy AnagldgS' 
Daughter ; Rugby Union : Durham 
win VAC final; Soring: Cix^- 

bridge . University-'' captain- and 
secretary fined ; Ice skating; Miss 
Cottrill confirms reputation ... . . 
Business News, pages 22-28^ . . 7 

Stock markets : Leadlhg' equities 
gained: across -■ file .'sector,- .Gilts 
reported'a quiet tfay' with -mpH 
dosing £1 higher. The FT. Index 
closed at 300.. a rise of 3.8 points 
Flumefal Efflfor : Cdns Gold's Wdr 
scan» ” . - • 
-BttflneM features: Peter: Hiii -on 
ioduttty's energy casts ; Mdvytx 
Westlake dbcuww the.- effects-of 
file Gortfflmenfs ' arrtl-inflarton 
'policy; ftdss Davies’s Bufiniess 
Diary :' . ' ' ■ -,r-' -"'~r 

. 19.; En^geamts . ..IS . yagtiamenL .- _ 9:ljSpocr ... ^2ft, 21 
22-2S • Features • 8,16 ' pranfiua Bates W, f.TT. & Badlo ...» 

15 i. Law Report .. S -.Brie Roma • is t Thartws. -eic - 33 
22 - Letters : 17.24 Sdttce - ' ■; • ' li'f-zTWtts-a^ -lS 
16 : ©binary .. /. IS Sttflw itpdrif i 2fr >:WeatiHr- \ 2 

| By Peter Hi« ^ ...» 
Industrial Ecfitatow ■; - 

Measures to the heavy ; ■ 
burden' borne by key energy- : 
iniepsive induscriet are,to.-be. ' v. 
mfraduced by ’®e;^verirtment- 
Sir^ Gedffrey Howe. dMUaceUor - 
of .tbe Exchequer, is expected to '■: 

announce sOme .of the measures 
to! help td restore .tiiese indus- 
tries’. competitiveness, ia \ hSS ■ 
Budget statement o«' Tuesday. 
.‘Sir GenffriT chaired-.a jpoee- -■ 

iag; bf 'tber'Nattnnal Eeonqmic 
Development Council yesterdzv 
cvb kb" ■ considered • d detaiffed - -<■ 
report on-.oompatative-'-energy 
prices -prepared, by «e tripartite . 
“task-;forcpv;; ... 

The fortmuion of thw task 
force-, it the Jaflnary'meeting o^ , 
tbp ■ NEDC cam* after • months 
of -concern and neevsnre from 
industries, including - iron- and. .. 
steel and chemicals.~&bout tbefr 
disnropbrtionotelv. 'high- eiiergsl 
bHK compared with other coun- 

. tries. !-.; -■ — 
■ ^Thjr. repprt has coxiJHrm^d 
mdchof the,:evidenceassembled ■ r-t - 
aver -Hie-past ?2. Tnpnkhs,.'.aud 
has —uiaderlified - tbe’; scale- -of -*■ 
disparity'- -between. prices. J>«5d . “' 

j by- United'. Kingdom industries 
L for. cokft riecriidty,: ges and ’ •»'- 

. fuel. oiL and. prices charged foe 
thn.se fjieis4 on the .continent. '•'« 

• Air David -Howell,-Secretary 
of' .State for ‘.'Energy,. - yvbe . 
attended yesterday’s. raeetintL 
prnoused - a., geyernmertt- xe* 
poose ^within two Tnk 1 : 

fwas * see a-as ' Indicating ‘the • '■ 
‘ strong ljfiejihopd. qf jyferqtkes. . 

- in the Budget to ,relief.- ^hea-. 
sores. . 'Jr.- * 

.He tpId^Tbe .;NEDC that. thq _ 
OoVerppie^C -;.reqj^nfried'^ ..the' ; ■ 
probleifty;' -.axptrienced ‘ . farf- i: 

enem’l-intoisiji-q, industries.. \ 
' 3rae;\af6nength:'.bf .'sterling, b^ . 

obe'Tacmr.. bur itiitiistfire , 
J Waive^vxiiSe tbj® • 

would pot ..CDDtempratpf'aftW* . 
log thir-«ehersy autbori- 1 

. ri«$ tor r apdfe i pric^> upi' arad 7 

i tidaor no ^eHefct^exfcfatnge.Tate, ; 
j l rz 
! ’soir io:, fmplttt, Wcit GcrmaO i , . 
! brtd Frcnth^.cOSt -'atruxaures: in::. “ 
i ahcMJtdted-iiingdohL* . • «.* 
j;:Ct^ant«yBr33rcig7! 

^ e't !-i i l".;t 

: T .^_
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" . . . Cast away from you dll your 
ttonSHrcsaiom. whereby T* nave 
transgressed; and make you a 
now nean and a new spirit.'.1— 
Ezaklcl 18: 51. 

DEATHS FUNERALS 

HYNES.—On Monday. March 2nd. I JOHNSTONE. DOROTHY CHHIST- 
1981. aflor a short Utnew in 
Princess Maraarci hospital. 
Swindon. Thomas Gmrf. ignl 
77 years.' of 6 ■ Inlands Close. 
Ppwsey. Wiltshire. Uearly lovod 
father of Elizabeth & ■ Michael. 
Requiem mass at the Church of 
the HOW Family. Pewscy. an 
Friday. March 6th; at-12 noon. 

BIRTHS 
8EU.-—On viiid Marco in Hanford. Friday March 6th: it'-12 iu»oii. 

<2 ,?"* JEFFREYS.—Oh "Wih n£Sd. 
_Thoin*a._brother to Kale. peacefully at. 6 Thorp* Avenue, 
EVANS.—Oil Match J. In Cam - PetoTborouuh" Giles, aged * GB 

bridfle to !»«» nenjewi ySEThoiSSid hujtamt or Sun 
autd Chris—-a daughter (Helen ond dear rather or Katherine, 

HARniMONKt.—On aath Feb- KeYMsl-^Jn Td" March, suddenly. 

• nisry.. 1^81— lo Sarah i non Mary Jane, be in mid mother of 

Poticnr*Lane 'vm*' Fnawonf'lo I HARRIS. EUPHEMIA DOROTHY.—■ 
JmKoS?%nd SoMLtS^liS JB.ngWjBiSy ’SZ00^',?' £g 

ad bra ho Grove. W10. 

' Thomas, brother to Kate. 
EVANS.—On March 'J. in Cam- 

bridge to Susan moo Daniels i 
and Chrto—a daughter (Helen 

HARAMB-JONES.—on aats Feb- 

ruary. 1*81 in Sarah man 
Carter) and HI chant—a, son. 

HOPE.—On 2nd March, at St. 
Thomas’s, to Catherine fnea 
Frawri and James—-a dauahzcr. 
sister for Dougin. 

HURST-BANNISTER.—on March I. 
to cample i nee Parts) and Bar- 
nabas—a daughter (Hcnriotta 
Bridget Florence ■. 

NORMAN On March 2nd. 1981. 
at Basingstoke District Hospital, 
lo Diana end David—a daughter 
«0ivliu Penclopo). 

PROSSER.—On February 27th. at 
St. David's. CardlfT. to David 
end Hilary—u son t William 
Nlcholait. brother fbr Thomas 
and James. 

ROWELL-—On March 3rd. or Ham- 
mersmKh Hospital, to Utarhme 
r nee Roberts j and lance—e son 
rChristopher Lancelot >. 

■OUTWORN—On 2nd March, to 
Jennifer and Antony, a son. 
Michael Frtcr. a brother Tor 
Caroline. Christopher and Eliza- 
beth. 

‘ DEATHS 
ARTUS.—On March let alter a 

short lllnoss. at the Royal Son- ■ 
BOX County Hospital. Ernest 
Edward, in his 7nih year., the 
beloved husband of Doris end 
father of Ronald and Beryl. 
Funeral at tho Downs Crams, 
tort Uni. Brighton, on Monday. 9th 
March, at 2.SO p.m. No flowers 
plea so. bul It desired, donations 
to lha British Heart Foundation. 
CD R. Vlnoll iHcnThridi Lid.. 
Nep Town Road. Honfleld. Sus- 
sex. Tol Hotineld 2281. 

■ELL.—On March 1st 1981 at MUXKIUUBI.—On March 2. 
Green bushes Nursing Home. fully al Freeland. Nr. < 
Dorchester. Dorset in her Sylh Rachel Brawn, widow i 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 30 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

LOW COST TRAVEL 

Example return fares _ 
Ailsanlv MT „ Athens £■?? 

IN MEMORIAM 
5SS"io*So >TT^inS»Tiih -WHSiraa!LISSL 

1971. Always Remembered-—Pal. 

In qv or-loving memory of our 
darling Muih. Wc ihank yon. 
sweetheart for an your Law and 
dovollnn.—43adwad and Osslsv 
Billy Buntnoms. Jacky. Prior and 
Ulckums. 

A. Bell, much loved mother, 
grandmother and sister. Cre- 
matloD al Surrey and Susses 
Crematorium Worth. Crawley, 

Rachel Brawn, widow i 
George A. Morrison. M.r 
much loved mother of 
George and Eleanor ■ 
Aflod 93. Cremation private, 
flowers please. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

SAT. 14 MARCH 7.30 p.m. Chel- 
sea Charity Fund-Party. D.J.: 2 
bands, cabaret acts, tombola, 
baffot. £7 Inc. 736 4244. 

BACK JOSIAS JOHN ROSCORLA 
BACK olhorwlso JOSIAS JOHN 
BACK, telo of o8 Cambridge 
Road. Bromley. Kont. died In 
Southwark. London SEl. on 9Ui 
December 1980. (Estate about 
SSO.OOOi. 

FORD nee GIB LIN HILDA FORD 
nee GIB LIN widow, taw of 19 
Derby Road. Kegworih. Leicester- 
shire. died at Derby, on 9Ui 
March 1980. lEstaia about 
£36.fidai. 

TOLHURST nee STEPHENS RUBY 
KEEVIL TOLKURST nee STEPH- 
ENS. widow, late of 6 Tho 
Mount. Si Leonards-on-sea. Boat 
Sussex, died there on SOth Nov- 
ember, 1980. (Estate about 
£23.150). 

TURNBULL, THOMAS HOWARD 

can put your earn into action. 

THE BRITISH RED CROSS 
SOCIETY 

DLPT. 381 . ^ 
9 GROSVENOR CRESCENT. 

LONDON SW1X 7EJ- 

CANCER RESEARCH 

IT PUT work had to stop there 
would be a so I back lo ihe 
world'* growing understanding 
of lha causes of cancer. %alun- 
Ury contributions are our 
ONLY sourco at. support— 
please send a donation lo; 

- Imperial Cancer Research Fund. 

Room 160 AD. P.O. Bo*'123. 
Lincoln's Inn Fields. 

London. WC3A 3PX. 

CATHOLIC 

PRIESTHOOD 

Young men and students 
(R.C.1 who would like to Lhlnk 
about the Priesthood and/or 
Religious life ora melted lo 
spend tho solemn days or 
HOLY WEEK. April 15-19. In a 
friendly retreat atmosphere. 

DETAILS; ALLiNOTON CASTLE 
(AVCJ. Maldaloue. Root. 

ME16 ONB. 

ENJOY 

GREECE 
- - ■ with 

SUN CLUB 

Villas, apartments tavernas 
and hotels In superb locations. 
Ring tuna lor iurnntw brochure; 

PmWm N
° 

-0B
*- 3 HSMSBhim'Bli~d. ■ ■ 

■RING TIME -IN LONDON I—    London 5\»TS_ SLT. 
small, pretty flat. Borttrs 5W13. TEL: 01-870 1 124-hrs) 
ClOte bos ond (rain tS° iJ.w, ABTA ATOL I214BC 
Suit maturo couple. Tv.ln beds.. 
all facte tics. 876 6558. 

hbKViucu AHAKIMBNU in Ken- 

sington with colour T.Y., 24 
hour switchboard- tS,'iac-;2r 
Co i Hngtiam Apartments, 01-373 

INSTANT FLATS. Chelsea. _Luxury 
serviced. Mr Page. 373 o~>3. ' 

WEST SURREY.—Faml-T houso Ho 
. let). Sleeps 6'7. 3-3 weeks late 

JulyzAugual- £120 P-w. Na dogs- 

3R5HNC 87-nMBl3?N LONDON .1-^- 
Srnaii. pretiy flat. Barnes 5W lu. 

Canaries £105 ^ Crete «1 
Geneva £pl r;orona-£4T 
D>‘=a £65 MalaT E7J 

■Malta £SS Menorca Eb3 
Mlrin .£51 Munich £51 
Nantes £83 
RiininJ £75 Rum® £76 
ci-Ilv £9'-' "lupin CS1 
Venice £58 . yrranii£68 

Zbrigh £F*> . 
Depart London. Manchester A 

most U-K. alrports. Other 
European fares available. All 
septs * fares orrered nubJcct to 
zvzlIaoUliy. Sdme (lights sub- 

ject to surcharge. 

01-62S 2991—S3S 8733 

VANTAGE HOLIDAY'S 
17 WILSON STREET 

LONDON. E.C.2 _ 

ATOL llOUB A.B.TJl. 
HOLIDAYS AXO VILLAS 

°n *lr|day March 6th ai PAINE On 1st March after tong I 
T

HBWBULL. ' {J9KJ5S | SUNNY,SUSSEX. Could be sunnier 
1.30 p.m. Family dowers only I Illness. Hose Bail? Paine (nee Zi.SJJSHH* aLherwtse HOWAHD Jf yoli own holiday accommoda- 
but donations tr desired to_R.A.f | Gregory» dear WII? of no late I ’ Queen 8 | tl0* ^ guju^x end would like lo 

bu fully -booked for 1931. Tho Benevolent Fund. 67 Portland 
Place. London. WIN 4AR. 

BLAIR.—On Friday. February 13. 
1981 suddenly at his home. 
Bolton. Ontario, Canada; Sidney 
M Blair M.Sc.. LL.D.. □. Eno ■ 
i Hon ■ Retired Chairman and 
President Canadian Bechtel Lid.. 
Internationally renowned Profes- 

H. N. Paine ol QioWiara. Sur- 
rey. Service on. Monday, 9th 
March, al SI. John's Crcmoiar- 
lum. Woking, at 2.30 p.m. 
Donations Ln lieu Of flowers, to; 
National Association ai Boys 
Ciuba. 24 Highbury Grove. Lon- 
don. N5. Enquiries lo: Paine and 
Breaell, SoUcaors. Chertscy. 

Drive Bees lo n. Nottingham, died 
at Nottingham, on 3rd May. 

slonal Engineer. Beloved hus- I REED-—On' 1st March, 1981. at 
band of Dr Margaret MU ion and 
Hie late Nettle Gentlemen. Dear 
father or S. Robert Blair. Cal- 
gary. Alberta: Mona t Mrs Robert 
Han deeh I Montreal. Quebec. 
Laving grandfather of Ian. Mark. 
Darek and Adam Band pen. Megan 
■ Mrs Alan RaagftJeyj, James. 
Robert. Martin and Charlotte 
Blair Dear great grandfather or 
Stephen Rouqhley. Funeral ser- 
vice was held In Cared Presby- 
terian Church. Boilon. February 
17. interment Laurel Hill Ceme- 
tery, Bolton. It desired memo- 
rial donations may be made to 
tho Metropolitan Toronto Geria- 
tric Centra. S. M. Blau- Fund. 
551 Christie Street. Toronto, 
Ontario. Canada M6G 5CS. 

Windflowers. The Byway, 
Middlcion-on-Sea. Stanley, be- 
loved husband or Simona, darling 
lacier ol Janet and proud gran- 
dad of Thomas, freeman or the 
City of London and Liveryman of 
the Worshipiul Company of 
Weavers. Crum a tion private, nu 
flowers please, danai ions U de- 
sired to Royal- Masonic Hosplial. 
CO Reynold* Funeral Directors. 
31 High btreel, Bognor Fiogla. 

,nr- I 1980. fEaiatc about £15.4001. 
•m. BARLTROP. LILIAN BARLTROP. 
to* I spinster, late of Redbond Laden, 

nya I Chequers Lana- Great Loomow, 
x,r\- I Essex, died there on 4Ui June 

1979. /Estate about £7.500'. 
MANS8RIDGE noe WARE. FLOSSIE J. R. SMITH. Would the former 

GLADYS MANSBRIDGE nee wifo of Mr J. R. Smith, cltler. 
WARE, widow, late of The Hpval engineer. please contact Mr. 
Hospital. Weston - Suuer - More. J. R. Shorrock. 29 Wombv.rll 

. Avon, died at Wealon-Supor-Maro Crescent. Kcyham. Plymouth. I 
on 27 March 1980. v£statc Devon, PLS 2DW- ' 
a boot £5.000 j. 
Hie kin of ih« obovn-named ere   

sssM.jfrNs SSJSSS *" '-** s“ 
Gale. London. SWLE 6U. [allinn _ t-y Sale _IQW._ 

feature on Saturdays cun help 
you. Ring Stems Fraser on B37 
5311. ext 206. 

which the Treasury Solicitor may DIRECTORS PA,Secroiar/ £6.500 

31 High street. Bognor Rogls. 
West Suasax. Tel. 0243 8647J5. 

*°IHS5MRwtae^SmlSr (IiudyhRod- QUARANTINE foe dogs .and cals, 
wall i. Private funeral. Memorial _HSKSJtJS S^YICCS today, 
service to bo held at SL Mary's FURNISHED negotla or required by 
Church, Arthur Rood. WLmbio- Estate Agents. Non SccrcurUu Church, Arthur Rood. Wimble- 
don. SU'19. at 3 pm on Tues- 
day. Much 10th. 

BOWEN-JONES.—On .3rd, Much. J ROE.—On March 2nd In Ms 90th 

today. 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

peacefully in hospital. John 
Alfred, priest, father of Margaret, 
grandfatnar of Sarah and great- 
grandfblher of David.  ■  

CAMPBELL-HARRU. —SRlG.VDIER , 
ALGERNON. O.B.E. tC.H. or 
Alglei. forraeriy of The Gordon 
Hlahlanderj. suddenly Ott 27th 
February. 1981. or Lichfield, bus- , 
sex and Jersey, Channel Islands. 
Cremation private. Memorial 
service to be held at 10 a.m. on 
Saturday. 7th March, al The 
Church of St. Thomas a Bcckot. 
From Held. Sussex. No Dowers 
please. — Funeral Directors. 
Cooper A Son. (JckOcld. Tele- 
phone 5763. 

CAY2ER.—On February 28. 1961. 
peacefully at Great Westwood, 
tho Hon. Patricia Helen tnee 
Browne i. beloved wife of the 
Hon. Anthony Cayzer and much 
loved and devoted mother of 
Kin vara. Rosanna and Verena. 
Funeral private on Friday. March 
6. Flowers to Great Westwood. A 
service of thanksgiving will be 
held In St. Alban's Abbey on 
Saturday, March 21, at 1-43 

CHARLES.—On 27 ih February. 
1981, in WorUtlna. Ruth 
Dorothy Gwyther Charles, aged 
62 years. Beloved twin sister of 
Nanar. At peace. 

ear. after a long Illness, galiant- 

p.a. for City Insurance brokers, 
bra D.T. Selection ad in Creme 
do ta creme today. 

WANTED residential building land. 
Sec Property Page. 

ASSISTANT director for British Red 
Cross.—See La Creme. - 

ESTATE AGENTS tn nnl-jhlsbridno 
require an enthusiastic secretary, 
aged about 22-28. Sec Creme do 
la Creme today. 

ly bomo. Brigadier Frcder.ck DAVID BLACK buys Oriental car- ANTIQUE Greeting cords mounted 
Perclvdl Roe. FRCS. late Royal Pc<»- SM Salenooma & Antiques. In album. See I-or Sale today. 
Army Educational Cora (Founder MARYUN AND JACK. Happy silver 4 UNDERGRADUATES need car for 
Member). Doariy loved husband Woddfog anniversary. Lota of B weeks. Eurasia drive tn Aug./ 
of the late Nellie ElLqbeih and lovo—Lla». 
beloved lather of Betty and John UNIVERSITY OF READING orofes- 
FliiPalrtck. Pamela and Richard sorshln or FfcononLcs required 
Gurney and Helen and Robin _ iww- R^f- * 1la«lay- 
6longer. Grandfather or Jonalhan CAJ?*ER °?EOKTVNXTY'—Cummo- 
and Sharon Gurney. Elizabeth JUUos. Bl-Untiol Sccralory. See 
and Clivo Cunnlngion and John. ..iiTETP™ . _ , 
David and Nicholas Slonger and MAYFAIR. Art dealers *e«Jc Sear- 
oraat-grandfather of Jomte Con- Luy/PA.,£5.900 with good socre- 

lovo—il». _ Srnt. nn vou hdo ? J- C. 
I'VeRS'TY OF READING PTOfcs- MoKer. St. Johns. Cambridge. 

®f
r^F?:D,r'0JVcs„,rP?H!r*,d INTERNATIONAL firm of surveyor* Ed. col lo day. aiul valuer* require flexible secro- 

IREER OPPOIlTUNi 1 Y.—Comlflo- urv —See Creme de Li Creme 
dltios. Bl-Unsuul Sccralory. See iJSi, uc la Lreme 
Creme do la Creme. EXECUTIVE SEC. N-W.4 rra. by 
?XFA.R Art Titters «« SCOT- r^'^n^nV.-^e CfSic di 
liry/PA, £6.300 wlih good wff- ^ Crome lotljy. 

rUa^toa. Funeral at Holy Trlniiy I £rl*l skill* cmd Francli. Sec ^ CUDDL£ A Tt3DV on anr occaalon. 
Churah. Northwood on Friday     Son Serritts. 
6th March at 10.48 a.m. followed SECRETARY Calm, resourceful, 
by privais cremation Ddn^tlani Sec Sinullans. vvanted. 
If Sikired OUVETTI SUPPAJES. Dtecouot and 
Pinner Hospital Voiuntatv Associ- deilverr. S« For Sale. 
at'orL ftmlly nowcnoivlyAMOC' WEST SURREY. Family house. 

R(?m«S-I<.n^S, Frtnary. ^AugusL-Seo Short Lcte 

*<???'?''* , 31 THE FRENCH 'EMBASSY argcntly i test asfajrafflffiiir^aSss,s5s: 
HSJShSlL5.0*S! >0 «"•!' 

O.VB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

IP «1 Mare*, at Mensa 1B1. FREEPOST, Wolvrr- 
J.7-A0' Enquiries to Jordan & b*jT,atun WVU 1BR. T«l. 0902 
T-I'M-D" Slroet. Worthing. 2ADVi. To!. 52702. El00 off your stew handmade Sora. 

ROWNTREE—On February 25. Sea JBD For Sato* column. 
1961. in a motor accident. BALLOONS doAiverad for all acta- 
Ablgall Mary Rath, Aged eight sions.—See Service*. Abigail Mary Rath, kged eight slons.—See Services, 
yean, most dearly loved danshier RON THORPE. Where are yon ? 

Nancy. At peace. °r P'011' and Andrew and atster R.A.F. Writ Kirby 19fi»>-S7. Lee. 
MMERSON. GERALD H.. O.B.E. pf Malthnw. Foneral arrangements A.S.—Box 2864 F. The Time*. 
—Suddenly at St. Thomas's Hoe- laler. Inquiries to: Cecil Newllng. FASHION SHOW 1 By Vldo! Sassoon. 1 
HlBl7B.6.t.V m Thursday 27th Funeral IJlrector. 3 Green Drift. 7.15 p.m.. Thors.. March 12 n» 
February. Funeral I7ih March. ..SiEJL'S' Herts. Tel. 0763 43043. Rainbow suite 'above Barkers'. 
2 50 pm at Si Mary's Kcw SCRIVENS..—At Murihlv Hospital Ken. High St., w ,e. Gala charity 

Green. All enqulrieK ID T. H. Mondav. 2nd March. ivBl. evening In aid of Arthrilis Care. 
Sander* A Sons Ltd Barnes Dorothy Mar Foot, beloved wife .'tny queries 01-235 'IJOS. 
T?-L finac 876 0255 of IMJato W'lllam Scrirai,. tei" GOVERNESS/TEnCHSR required lm- 

ENNION On Febnurv 28ih after °f Olham-Maldslone. Lent, and mediately. See Dorn & Cat. 
a Short Ulftess. Dr E rlc Enn I onV S-aT toolhor or Hi Ury. Derek and LET OUR MACHINE mind your own 
Naturalist and Artist of Shal- Celhcrtne Mackenzie. Home business, fyione Pltoncmate. 
baume Wlllfhlre Ured ind address.. Mcadowslde. Golf Course CYPRUS. If you fouuhl E.O.KA 
Inrinq htuhand of So fate Roa'1- Btalrqowrie. Funeral sendee oleaic contact Bcre 2628 F. The 
Dorothy beloved father and V Pdrih Crematorium on Thurs- Times. 
grondtetiier. Private cremallon. dar 5th. Marvh al 10 a.m. 10 SECRETARY ror Rosal Colt eon of 
Memorial sorvtco at Shalbourne 
Church on March 27th at 3 p.m. 

dar 5th hunch al 10 a.m. 10 SEC 

which all friends are respectfully M 
Invllrd. . '  

SECRETARY . ror Rosul CoIIroe of 
Mu-tlc.—Srie Sec. Vacx. lodav. 

MARU CURSE.—A living tribute. 1 
Please support orocrously by 
dona 11 on. In Momortam ' gift, 
interest rr«n loan or be quest, the 
hiunanltarhan cancer nursing, wel- 

11.45 a.m. on March 5. in 1 
Southampton. Family flowers I 
only; donation* 10 Dr. Barnada's 
Homes. 

Frederick. Cam ham and Evelyn! «ra «nd research of the M 

SMtet^SlSSeh" Pinner. ^ 

To« bMvsMh
B.
w,t3tt te. 

wood Com Fiery. Family row era tVC. London's largest. Ion «ROV^-,Sondvcove ca DnhUnl wond Comrtery. Family nowere roC. London's ‘ lnrgesl. longest 
naS BbSS'iSi pTare only hut donation* if desired 1a -*tahU»hcd. non-commercial Icl- 

ZSVEgJ&klZSS: Tho National ChUdrens organteallon for young 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

HOSPITALITY BUSES lOT all sport- 
ing events. Tol. Moodies 0428 

4310. 
PARACHUTE, GLIDE. WINDSURF. 

Hang glide and more, school*, 
clubs, individual*. Call Ad van rare 
Promotion* tor info.-matlon. 720 
1157. 

SPRING VILLAS 
CORFU & CRETE 

Escape to a son drenched Island 
this Spring from only £467 
2 wf-- ana toko advantage of 

' 120 Drachmas for n £. We 
orfer an unrivalled' cho.ce of 
beautiful villas and' cream 
wuidmll'.. ‘ some With private 
pool or Join one of our exclu- 
sive villa parties for ''Singles" 
and coupkrs. Treat yourself 
to an early tan amt ring now 
for1 your colour brochure. Ql- 
4u2 JOSS (24 hrsi. 

GREEK VILLAS 
ir you slnicly want L'.c bort 
possible villa on Corfu. Crete 
or Paxos ask lor oor Brochure 
featuring osur 130 hand- 
picked properties, ranatng rrom 
the uitunale In luxuri' lo tho 
rustlcaity simple. Most are on 
A beach or with pool. From 
£200/C55'3 p.p. 2 wks. Inc. 
flight from Manchester or 
Gatwtck. maid. 

CORFU VILLAS iTt 
91-S81 5351/4 

1589 0132—24 hrs.l 
ABTA ATOL 337B 

LOW COST FLIGHTS 
SPECIALIST 

To Salisbury. J'burg. Lusaka. 
Nairobi. Dar. V*. Africa. Cairo. 
Addis. India. Pak.. Sey . Mid. 
East-Far East. Tokyo. Austra- 
lia . N7.. SOI/NUI. America, 
Canada and Europe. 

AFRO-AS IAN TRAVEL 
LTD. 

317 Grand Bldgs.. Trafalgar 
Sq.. W.C.2. Tel: 01-839 
1711/2 3. Group and Lais 

Booking* welcome. 

SKI SALE £105 
GOOD SNOW 

Sid holiday* in Form dl Soora 
— Iiolian D&lamJiM — Sat. 
flights. half board. Good 
hotels. Insurance, etc. Also 
(jbqjous valuo Ski Packs. 7 
dav^ raulp. hire. IO hr*, lea- 
anro. 7 dars unltd. ski pas* 
mmm OPlV £2^. 

PAN PACIFIC TRAVEL 
10A Soho Suiter?. Wl. 

Tel. 01-734 3<i94. 
ATOL 1504S. 

GREEK ISLANDS 
FOR £10 A DAY 

Top value holiday* for ail taste* 
to 6 bcaublvl Island*. Phone 
now lor our colour brochure, 

SUN FARE HOLIDAYS 
• ATlfL 1313B ■ 

LONDON 01-734 2041 
MANCHESTER 061-832 7900 

GLASGOW 041-553 S382 

EURGPEAN ECONOMY 
FLIGHTS 

inclusive arrangements to: 
MILAN from £69 
ROME • tram iAA 
NAPLES from £8” 

9£S STS as TACms«°ATS 
Pamela, formerly or Knockelly. 
Feihard. co Tipperary. Wlfn or 
The late Edward Crave. Deeply 
reqrelled. Service today. Wednes- 
day 4th March, followed by to- 
ienn<uil In Dean* Grange 

HA^^on March 3rd .peacefully 
in hi* sleep. Huoh, beloved hus- 
band of Florence. Funeral Jl 
a.m.. Thursday. March 5lh. at . 
nillwosn United Synaqoeue 
Cemetery. Pound Lane. Praver* 

Sister of Olivo and Marion, on 
27th February. Rraulom Mas* at 
10.oO a.m. followed by burial at 
The Friar*. Aylesford. Kent. 
Please no flowers. 

peace- 
fnllv In hosplui. Colonel Samuel 
Vk-aitern. lale RASC. tored hus- 

offers its 4 500 member* about  ——  1 

500 events a month. For detail* 

ra^40,#S‘a."Vs.“pffia! ""sit, «"S5SS% 
*SS&£8Z M. —Mt, kc INSTANT SKI VACANCIES 

wlQi ininrcst In cnlcrialnmcnls. A Nicholson ^9 hcicn, oin 
See La Creme. Aarll; rrturo U.nd-in 2‘Jlh Au.il. TO THE TOP RESORTS 

-pRMAN CIHI .ni ram li v sjisfl or.eh Inclusive. Previous UA luvn ii7ibi.liliii in Kninii 

NAPLES from £8>> 
PALERMO from £2^ 
VENICE from £65 

Also other Italian desilnatioiu 

Tel.: 01-637 5311 
PILGRIM AIR LTD.. 

44 GOODOE ST.. W.l. 
ATOL 173 BCD 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL 

Flight* now available to 
Jo'bu/g. Sithibury. Nairobi. 
Au'-trsiu, Now Zealand and 
USA and many qther woridwido 
deatlnabons. 

01-439 3327/3396 
01-734 6668 

5 Coventry St.. London. W.l. 
(2 aiini. Piccadilly Siauu>i 

HUT BURRY 1 I 

TAKE OFF WITH 
AIRLINK 

THIS SUMMER 

ATHENS ATHENS 

From £85 return every 
Saturday. 

MAL.IGA from £79 
ALICAN re from £79 
CORFU, from i-A’ 
(JriLFE from £1U5 

Other European destinations 
on request. 
Phone 01-825 JA47 i2ibM.)( 

9 WILTON RD.. S.U.l. 
ATOL 118EB. 

SUPERCAMP U.S.A. 
Su,X'MiJvra:urc holidays for 
7-17-jtar-oids. Ah acnvtiy with 
lull adult supervision (ram 

£125—15 days. + iUghi. 

SELF CATERING U-S/A. 
Log cab! ns. ranches, bongalowa 
for do-u-yourself holidays; also 
fiy drive. Kud colour brochures 
i please 4:2:0 which • from: 

SJITI HUf St- fuenmond. 
Surrey. 

• 01-9-8 J2811 
Mombcr of A^.T.A. 

BIG SAVES WITH SAM £ £ 

FUghi* to Tokyo. India. Hong- 
kong, Bangkok- SJigaoore. 
Manila. K. Lumpur. Karachi. 
Seychelles. Dacce. S. America. 
Pori Moresby. Colombo. Accra. 
Dubai, Kuwa.'i. Cairo. Morocco, 
Dar. MaunllUi. Nairobi. 

Jo'burg- isuinbuJ. Vienna, 
Rome. Franklur*.. Copenhagen. 
Stockholm. 
SAM TRAVEL CENTRE LTD. 
45 C.rraf Foniand Street. W.l. 
01-631 4440. Air Agts. 

SKI AWAY SOON 
Mar. 21 & 28 for Santa 

Carertna. Hotel Sport, room* 

with facilities, half board— 

£159 lu!)v la:. Lnun ta.m.j- 

.Milan. Ring now on 

01-930 S252 
BLUE ARROW SKI-TIME 

ATOL 13693 

STILL TIME TO SKI 
THIS WINTER 

Cross-country skiing away from 
crowded ski-si a PCS U modi 
*afcr for brglnneri. 7Inland's 
winltrscape—forest trads. log 
cabins, sauna*, superb hotel*. 
Ski until May (com £165 lnd. 
scheduled flight. Aak for the 
Fto-sVi brochure. 
TWICKENHAM TH-VITL LTD., 

HJ HAMPTON RD. 
TWICKEN HAM. 

TW2 3QS t ABTA'ATOL 574B) 
U1-E98 8220 (24 tirs« 

STAGGERING! 
IN MORE WAVS THAN ONE 

3 Ufa sharing In Iturury apart- 
ment* on Corfu for single* and 
roue If*. All April d"mrMires. 
£.123 p.n. 1 wk. or £138 p.p. 

nor.- on Slough 
46277 »24hT».) or 

CORF30T HOLIDAYS 
ATOL 1427. 

CORFU 
WTTHOUT CRCHVDS 

Last Minute 

Portland Holiday 

Bargains 
Take a Portland Superdeai departing ^r0.:T| 
save money, but leave the final cteicc cr note! o.- 
ment to us. Select a holiday from the resort arei 
dates below. 

Frt««nr wost cavl Tishhig TS. 
village with superb sandy boy. First com! 

yj'l* TSvertia Holidays. llmlled c 
- Lively Greek evenings or peace 6,'15.'20'2i 

and secnlsljn—wc gtvo you the Frea ™in 

cnoicc. 

fniid1 of fimmEi. Funml Tl **nd of of
 Weturd JrSK 

3 m ThIIT«Hiu lu-rt, B«ih at And Qrandfathpr Service at WPUK SITIAIL children or ol her own 

JBSFJF&rj1:* J&SL’EMST Thursday rmly 8 p.m.. 149 Waltn ^lev
M",2l.arnroilv

Dprl? Ttm»s! aW5a F' ™ 
Lane. N.w.2. MomarUl sendee £lK5c,wira7S%« ^ neSSunnur —.— /u» •- 
to be announced taler. w2J£'«I?,*c Jo|,n Victor 
UGCINS.—On FetmiKTv 2Rth. w031,0m. Funeral »t Eastbourne 

£550 each Inclusive. Previous 
r a li in q expert anco n 91 es l*n ’ I a 1 - 
Trie phono: 01-991 8872. Tom 
Prince. 

lane. N.W.2. Memorial sendee 
. to be announced taler. 
HUGGINS.—£jii February 28\h. 

aged 93. violet, belovad mother 
of Betty, grandmother or Terry 
and Adrian, great gran dm other 
of Matihcw. Cremation 2 p.m., 

.. .?ih March Wood vale Brighton. 
HYDE.—On February 38lh. 1981. 

qoacalutly. after a short illness.     ’ ” — 
Julia, much loved wire of John A*9*fMAH'~rOn 26th February, 
and mo'her of Caroline, EUaa- 1981. T7«e funeral service for 
h?ih and Rlrhord. Funeral aer- the Lwe Mr. Robert Aickman will 
v*ce »t SI. FuausUtie's r.hurvh, be held at Putney V»lo Crcma- 
TTinhriann Wells, on Friday. torium. on Thursday. 5th March, 
'larch 6th st 10.38 Flowers in 1981. at 5.30. Flowers, if 

r.- H- HJckmott .,nd Sen. 41 desired, to J. K. Kenton Lid., '■rove Hill Road. Tunbrirtqe 49 Morloes Road. w.8. 01-937 
'• pJi' or donations to Cancer Re- 0737. A lhanhyqiving service wilt 

3flJrcn- be bold at a later dale. 

ELECTRIFYING Secretary/PA is 
required by an Iniemar<onal Com- 
pany. high salary. See Ct-crao dc Crematorium at 13 noon on rtaitv h l qh sal a ry. See Cramo de . 

KSUffrcA ABS RbSf -CHI^ WurOR^^; TRS?.:«V^eRF^0^c,° “ 

erwr-5 Bly,h Rd-BraDv °S. JATZ. departed frlonds Uvea on If you 
make a donation In their name 
to F,«Hp the Aged's work— 
tdWBTda a Day Centra for the 
lonetjj. medical treatment or 

TO THE TOP RESORTS 
Wo have avaJIaliiUly to Holris 
.'■ml A**rimer.I* in Csunsayeiu-. 
Val D'ISurc. La Plagne. Avonaz 
cto. on nil dato« In'.l the 
Easter Holidays, lor 1-10 per- 
sons. by air from Carwlck nr 
Manchester or Ski drive IDO. 
ferried. Call: 

SKI WEST 
Tel- 0573 864811 

ATOL 1595 D . . ABTA 

tonS^ “jreatmrrt ^ U-" UP‘ 

thT^hoVteOhOld 0,‘,• °Ervcbr?P r£ from £73' 

cessing, erettrnnlc lipewriler*. 
accounting machine*. Discount, 
24hr. London doHvery.—Patron: HONG KONG SUPCROEALS  
Business Equipmem Lid.. Up- Good connections. Aus-.-F. East. 

From E143-E225 P.p. 2 wk*. 
Phono now 030 677647 

IUOS ISLAND HOLIDAYS 
HJ'thvri*. Newdigoie. Surrey. 
RH5 SDR ATOL 1462 

ECONOMY FLIGHT 
SAVERS 

Alicante from. £58. Malaga 
from £63. Palma from 

£34. Corfu trim 
W, Qtote from £102. Rhodes 
from £104. Nice from £62. 
Faro E78. Zurich £53. toe. 
min. HCC. 

VENTURA HOLIDAY’S 
125 Aidersgate SL. London EC1 

Tcl.jOl -250 1355 
ATOL 1170BD 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 
The whole story only Rum 
Sur-ied. One week holiday* 

with a direct Bight from £145. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
435 FuJham Road. 

L -don. S.W.IO 

Tel.: 01-351 2366 
f24hr. brochurepbonov 

ABTA member. ATOL 382B 

Look no further for flights to 
Delhi. Bombay. Kuala Lumpur, 
Singapore-. Ucma Kong. Tokyo. 
Sydney. Also Europe, U.S.A.. 
Canada. S. America A Africa. 
NEW WAYS TRAVEL CENTRE 

21 Swallow Street 
London. W.l. 

01-437 0537/8. 9 01-437 5417 
01-437 5943 

2 min*, from Piccadilly Circus, 
1 Air Agent*) 

SOUTH OF FRANCE 

For the Cannes Film Festival 
& the Monaco Grand Prlx we 
have many imcurv villa* with 
pools and- oiher accommoda- 
tion eta liable In the vicinity. 
Reasonable prices from £57 
p.p. p.w 

BRAYDAYN LTD 

Greener Hoose 
66-68 Havmarket 

London SW1Y 4R£. 
Tel: 01-950 8282. 

ATHENS, SPAIN, 
GREEK ISLANDS. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE 
Camping, vttlas, or hotel*. Save 
money and book direct 10 any 
of these son-drenched destina- 
tion* or Corfu, Crete. Rhodes. 
Malta. Egypt and U.S.A. Our 
holidays start at £84. Flights 

from most U.K. airport*. 
BUDGET HOLIDAYS 

01-221 7171 
ATOL S90BD 

SILVAIR TRAVEL CLUB 
ir you are a property owner 
aboard SHvalr Travel Cub 
ion oiler you Independent 
flights to a host of European 
destination* at very special 
price*. 
To become a member or fur 
further information ■ 

Ring SUE ROLFE On 
  (05821 417353 
ABTA ATOL 247B 

LOWEST PRICES FROM 
Arosterdanv £49 Athens £135 
Berlin SH39 Bremen £79 
Brussels £39 Cairo 
Casa b'an co £124 cologne £7B 
Copanh 'n Er*> Dussaldorf £7d 
Helsinki £169 Frankfort £67 
Hamburg £99 Hanover £99 
Lisbon £89 Madrid £91 
Munch £12 L Paris £49 
Rome £93 Stultgart £101 
Vienra £113 Zorich £80 

SLADE TRAVEL 01.202 Olll 

ABTA ATOL 448B Open Sate, 

AUSTRIAN SKI 
BARGAINS FROM £89 

There Is super snow and hectic 
aprw-skl at SL Johann. Excel- 
lent Gasthof acconun. on din- 
gp- bed end breakfast hosls. 
First come, first aeroed on 

"vaUabldiy. March 
6, lo.-20/27—£89. 
,.rre» colour brochure from 
HOUD

AY ADVENTURE LTD. 
51 Marlowe*.^Humel Hempstoada 

Tel: (04421 40001/2 or 40050 

Board Portland No of 
Pates arrangement btfnS N'cuu 

Hotel FB 7 21 23 Bv 

1 bedroom apL 3 7 21. 23 Mar 

Hotel HB l 7 U.Zi Mar 

Studio apt- 2 7 Jl. 25 U.-r 

Hotel HB 1 14 11 Iter 

Studio apL 2 14 21 Mar 

Hotel HB 2 7 2b r.'L- 

Hotel HB 2 14 1- Mir 

Hotel SB 2 7 20. 27 Mi.- 

1 bedroom apL 3 7 20 27 r.ter 

Hotel SB * 14 27 i.i-.r 

1 bedroom apL 3 14 27 Mi- 

1 bedroom apt. * 7 ll Mrt 

1 bedroom apL 3 34 25 ilar 
Gran Canaria 1 bedroom apt. 3 ( A«-V»’ 

1 bednxan apL 3 34 -S<a*r 

All prices are guaranteed final and include all c 
taxes, surcharges and holiday insurance. 

Prices are per person for a party size of two F« 
Subject to availability. 

ATOL 1292 PORTLAND HOLIDAYS &. 1144 VIXGR 

01-388 5111 

PORTLAND HOLIDAY: 
218 Great Portland Street, London, W.l. 

NOW AVAILABLE FROM AITC 
Association of independent Tour Operators CAA Boa- 

Holiday Date From .5 Operator 7 
FRANCE Aubergc*.'CoIt*-- „ , , 

Mar. on 36 tTL HullJj',-5 C242 2 
VERBIER SKI 'Chalet Parly , . 

1-2 Wks. 21 .Mar 137 B«C!» - 
LANZAROTE 

3 wks. 16 Apr. 250 Lanur:te \illii U-CS J 
ANDORRA Ski Cr^-di , 

y day* var. 109 Noting World G2,o2Ci 
CYPRUS.^LALTA 

uc pensJons.-ht]*. 
7-14-21 days 4-18-22 Bon Aventura 01-937 

Mar. 121 
SELVA Ski/Chalet Party _ 

U WK*. 7 Mar. 2C'3 Small World 0.-240 
KOS VUlas/HoteW 

2 WSJ. 14 Apra J59 Tim sway Kehtfa'-s 
RlcMncn,'.icrth 7 

CORFU Villa* 
l-a wk*. Mav 154 Villa Seekers 01-837. 

GREECE Beachcomber 
1-2 WL*. April 109 Medina <jl-33o 

ATOL Nos. respectively: 1-tOi 331B. 333B 7S2C 37 *3'4» 
11075/1163B/7788. 

Bon Aventura 

265 SmaU Wuriif 

159 Tim sway 
Rickman .'A-crih 

154 Villa Seekers 

109 Medina 

r-E 7S2C ■37--3'4* 

FALCON 
SPECIALISTS TO SWITZERLANI 
CITY FUGHTS— E.IS TER V.'SEKENI 

Year roand programme YVe have several addi 
GENEVA from Gatwick flilhL; to GENEVA 

from £74-£S9 rm ZURICH from 16-17 Ap 
ZURICH from Gatwick 19 20 April, 

from £74-£S9 rtn 
BASLE from Gatwick With British Celcdonicr,u 

from £69-£79 rm ....- 
BERNE from Gatwick Gannck. ueneva 

from £9S-£111 rm Gatwic*. Zonch 
Choose from 16 weekly depar-   
tures PLUS scheduled flights British Airudi .,. 
from Heathrow, Manchester Heathrov:/Geneva £ 
and Birmingham. Heathrow ‘Zmch £ 
Summer brochure now avail- Gatwick-'Zurich £ 
able with all flight, hotel and 
car hire details. 

Remember . .. our SNOW JET Service i.-ki flight-! with c 
sections to all the top ski resorts) operate Uudl ecd At 

FALCON SWISS CITY TOURS 
260a Fulham Road. London SUTO 

Tel: 01-351 2191 
ABTA A1T0 ATOL B37 

QUALITY, 
RELIABILITY AND 

HUGE SAVINGS 
On flights io Delhi. Bombay. 

ffite'^wg^rfS. 
uiu£ 

advke lDr pnCeS ^ SelPtoJ 
' 01-495 4543 

UNION TRAVEL 
93 PICCADILLY 
LONDON. UVl, 
AIR AGENTS. 

Pteafio tot us know the rum* 
you wish to commemorate. Send 
io: The Hnn. Treasurer. The Rt. 
Hon Lord Mavbmv-Klno. Help 
the Aged. Room TINM. 32 Dovcr 
SUYut. London WTA 2AP. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,465 

■ m-m m 

[■-mm 
[!]■« 

_ ______ 

mmmm. ■ 

L, X. 

hands 

ACROSS 5 Such performances by Daw- 

1 What the Frenchies did to and Paderewski (6-8). 
Blakeney (6). fi Beat the least successful (S). 

4 Avalanche heralding Spring 7 Brasilian citv inhabited by; 

1- i* '  . . . eccentric economist (7). 30 Enterprise producing rain- D . _ ' • 
bows ? (5-41. * Shade of an emperor (6). 

30 Enterprise producing rain- 
bows ? (5-4>. 

11 Car one’s seen in mid- 
Surrey ? (5>. 

9 Material for an explosive 
article ? (9-5). 

L! Make longer—or shorten the 16 The next one to win sold 
batsman’s innings (4, 31. 19). 

13 Subsequently^ put a pound 17 Among bad solicitors right 
on the side (7). ones appear as non-U 

14 Letter written December 1st passengers 18). 
terribly late (5). 19 No allowance made for this 

15 Inspiration — something speech (7). 
brewing (5). 21 Went back—perchance to 

18 Winter travel on the dc- s5eeP ? ID. 

->n . 22 111 ““stcr organized 20 Load vehicle and be off pupils (6). 
<3>- 24 Money-spinner’s Srat choice 

23 Where a waitress maybe 15). 
hares to work ? (3-4). 

25 One whose action precedes Solution of Puzzle No 15,464 
cross examination (7). 

26 The nof-all-American girl 
t5J. 

27 •* But —— are like poppies 
spread ” (Burns) i?>. 

28 Office skirts put to test (S). 
29 Mates for G. J. Smith in 

Bath 16). 

of a loved one, may depend 
on a surgeon's ability and 
training. 

So it may come as a 
surprise to you that the 
Royal College of Surgeons 
of England-which is 
responsible for gaining oar 
finest surgeons-is a totally 
independent msrimrion 
f ir- Tit 1-• I -ii 

tmtaxy cnnrnhnnnrw. 

Alongside our 
postgrad nate training 
programmes and 
examinations for surgical 
qualifications, we run 
vital research projects in 
such fields as anaesthesia, 
arthritis, asthma, 
birth defects, blindness, 
cancer, dental decay, 
(h^3fi lr.irtsphn)yinii and 

rhmmhfyas 

The future of the College 

and its work is in your 

bands. 

Your donation, covenant 
or legacy will be gratefully 

Sato now on. Free *ur\oj. Meal 
Fire*. 378 Upper Rlctimord Ha. 
West, S.W.JJ. 876 3619. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

MUCH MORE THAN 

VALUE 

SAVE £70 p.w. 

on * holiday for two (or CV5 

Tor on; 1 by booking now for ■ 
holiday between 1st April and 

3i*i Oct., at Dot-y-Coei Hotel. 

LUnwnyd Wall*. Breconshire. 

mfd-Walci. Tel. 0S913 215 tor 

presentation brochure or thl* 

beautifully Mlualcd country 

hotel. 

LOCH RANNOCH Highland Club. 
LILT ury Siudio overlooking wen 
tn anarolH cnuntrvsld:. Sleep* 
2 to ■* Available 201h-’-7th 
March. £15(J. 01-979 1516 dev. 

PROBABLY the nxirsl scir-caicrinq 
accammodal-.eit III Lorn wall. 
Superb waterside seeing at en- 
trance lo Fowl's- Harbour. T*l.: 
Pall-van 1072 087. 384. 

BRIGHTOH, colla'ic. 2 doaMn beds. 
TV CH Sunnv palm Avail, hn- 
med airijr iinm £55. 01-7*4 
9088. 

YORKS. Lusurv coiiaocs in peace- 
ful Dales village. SlecDS £-8- 
f»'.'82 o»?122. 

DINAS MflWDDWY. Machynlleth, 
mlri Wales.—Collage lo lei. 
steers 5-e, Good touring centre. 
bea,:li .in pros. lomls. Tel: 
05504 235. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Snf-cLllS in fokyn. Bangkok. 
Jo'burg.—Hong Kong tol. 01-734 
5511. Air Agi*. 

VILLA HOLIDAYS tn Tuscany. 
ItaL A Colo d'Azur. Brochure out 
now flallaglcn. 01-360 7234,' 
85lfi. ATOL 893B. AITO. 

CM^IES I^».EU.?0Pe/U ?:,A; *na 50
 *- "EDUCTIONS. Late booM&g SPJSJt A5u‘“UVns-.n^-D,l,,omat ■pcclaJlio. Jo'bnrq. AiSSSia 

TMSSB’ ATOL Hong Kong. Far East, Caribbean.’ lo55B. Govt, bonded. America. Africa. EuropqToT Atf 
A Ota. 01-75+ 5212/3018/4308. 

SOS 

TIUS. BANGKOK. NAIROBI. 
.TOKYO. „ SINGAPORE. 
LUSAKA. CANADA. MAN I LI. 
BOMBAY. CAIRO. POME. 
AUSTRALIA, and all European 

FLV FLAMINGO TRAVEL, 
76 Sha/teibury Ave.. W.l. 

01-439 7751/3 
Open Saturdays 
Airline Agent*. 

SKI VAL D'ISERE, 21-28 Mar. 
Avoid the Easier crowd*, selcc 
one of our staffed chalut holi- 
days in this world famous resort 
where there is plenty at snow: 
Prlcn in a travel and meals. 
From £175 u p Skl-val. 01-200 
6u80. ATOL 1163B- 

StCJ TB47REK. Top qnallty akjlng 
and accom. jn St. Johann. 
Austria. Excellant *pre*-sU. few 
_;+f. * _ Eateor vacs. from 
£99. Tentrok. Ruxlev Comer. 

SUMAIER FLIGHTS 

POLEX TRAVEL 
11 Cliaroiq Cra->i lid.. 

Lon Ion f/-.'2 
OZ-970 'il'-l 

ATOL 58F. EST Cr 
Access Bcrelayr.ird wrlcu 

GREECE. A free -lolidav.' CU2 
summer 'jrochurr •-•■ifi 
villa holidays .r Gcrlu. S 
and Cri'li- e’:pljin> all. Air, 
til! ion RIKJJ. S.Vi.l. Tef. < 
18bi iU4 l.rs. i. ATOL : 

COTE D'AZUR *Eorm 
Mimosas'. Comfortalil.- :1a 
v.ow. stoop* 2 4. pari ’to' 
SenKmtier, £l'U p.w. Tel. • 

HONG KONC. Africa. Aus/NZ I 
Jet AIT Agts. 01-579 7S0S/7B29.’ OWL-A-FLICHT to Europe. Ring 

IeTg? K* l-Hire.j. ABTA. V.O liav- a fuw hou>r.y 

in uu^oniit village on T*I« 
oijjl. hlr-i-nt- 2-7 from £17 
2 Week* ror house iG655< Z CREI tl CRETE I limited availability 

Eurochock. Air AgL 01-542 2451. 

EUROPE - EUROPE - EU. 
Jot Air flats. 01-37*9 7305 

.V^X:EKi€M,i 
; rnwmrnT 

zeceived bv the Appeal 
Secretary, Royal CoUec ll^e of 

DOWN 

1 Earmark or reject ? (3. S). 
2 Referring to half the union 

which is fhir (7). 
S Finger-licking controversy ? 

COLLEGE OF 
SURGEONS 
OF ENGLAND 

(R^isurtd Chsri& Ng. Z128G8) 

Anyone surviving heart 
disease knows the value of 
research. It saves thousands 
oflives every yeacTn save even 
more, we need your help nenit 

Foundatkm 
157 Ocwcestexi’beei London TT1H4DH. 

-xx-:-, 

V THE CHEST. HEART m 
STHOKE ASSOCIATION :• 

y. rpspondej in 1360 lo around 
.K 2s.CD0 i&qi-asis tor ho ID and -• 

adnea from poopla suilering '■ 
*,• hom : 

V ASTHMA, CHRONIC 
X BROHCHFIIS. 

ANGINA. CORONARY A 

THROMBOSIS and STROKE 

V S'- compared with 12,000 in X 

■ is 17. H also expanded con- J. 

sider.ibfv ns aerk in STROKE A 
R5SEAH&H and REH4BILI- 

'. TATI ON. 

)•. Plearo halp ua to help aven V 
m3fo by Ddrulion, 11 In 

Metnoriom '* gift or Legacy. -J- 

The Chest, Heart and Sbokg X 

Assoeiallon (T), A 

■J. Tavistock House North, -!■ 
Toriolock Square. London V 

V WC1H *JE- V 

Three dKl*c had a problem- 
having diagnosed their siloalion 

the vbvians prognosis vas an 

aovetlistmenl in The Times 

ciascided—the oulrome af this 
opera lien was Inslant success— 
their ccmnwrl «s that they 

“were Impressed with ihe lar- 

out, Hie response and Ihe 

scriice 

It you have a r«ruihnejit 

problem there’s nu need In 
Dttfce an appointment 

tot rag for a free consalta- 

tiM M 

RING 
01-83732 

AFRICA CALLING. Jo‘btXT<|. 
NalroW. La gab. Acad and many 
other dcsunatlons. Call inlvralr. 
102 Star Street. London. W.1L 
0L-402 0552. Air Agent*. 

VERB icR—EASTER. Chalet parties. 

EE?-.***®** lrf' BDi April. 2 wks. 
P-P-,.5unburei Hoiidayi. 

•ATOL 1L7JU*. phono 01-2o5 
6101. 

BOOMERANGS. AustraJLl. rtn. £460 
low season. 0:VS confirmed £o2f. 
Trtil! finders. VV8. 01-937 9631. 
Air Aqls. 

CUN VILLAS 81 France. Holy & 
Spain. Flights & ferries loo. 

«,a01-4W 9070 A0TA 

PARIS. AMSTERDAM, BRUSSELS, 
BRIIGLS nOUIOGNE. DIEPPE, 
LU TObOUST. ROUEN. GENEVA 
i DUBLIN inclusive holidays. 
Tlmr- Ofr Lid. 2a Chesler Close. 
Lnncton SW1X 7UO 014!35 8070. 

SAVE £50. — Per rnnon by OOOK- 
ing a luxury villa now. on ihe 
Italian Island or tech In for rlc- 
P-r'ure In Mav. Our villas and 
apn*ri(nents most with personal 
m.-.to scryi-.-e and private swLin- 
in'no pool are also *Udated In Ihe 
South nf I rancr Tlir- Algarve 
and Ihe Cm* Island of Hydra. 
Call u» today for a Pro chore and 
save VOUraj-if j wallet full at 
money. Vliu Venture Lid.. 440 
K'nqj Rd Lundcn. S.W.in. 

- w. 01-052 1977 W/reute 
i 1RT4 ATT)|, 'WIBI 

SVMSSiET.—Datlv to Zurich and 
Geneva. Low tares, Ol-'.'SO 1138. 

fly UK EXPRESS Xo 

MUNICH 
From only £75 rctonz. 

Best choice of charter 
flights leaving Gatwick 
every Monday. Thursday, 
Friday and Sunday. 
For more details or a free 
copy of our brochure ring 

01-S39 2707 today ! 

UREOTMESS 
llKETVavdSfrviffsIjmHsjl, 

Whitehall House, 41 Whitehall, 
London SWJA 2BY ATOL: 1362 BC 

the exoeru on 01-734 6156. Agts. EUROPEAN FUGHTS.—VJ» Travel. 

   01-543 4227. Air Agts. 

LOWEST AIR PARES. Boat TTw-rtra -   
jLunjpo a world-wide Ur ages. ALGARVE. lanraroie Vtiuim pRfl.T’J1N® ENTERPRISE (am 

Buckingham TRW U1-V3Q 5Soi ^>1 A^r 1 

buachalde vUlos. on sizes, with ^ir -'5ls- Slots, avail alt summer dates al —  

3 “tscounts thank* io curreni “ , I  
strength of sierUng. From Eluu eA-TEH In Palm Roach. He 
guaranteed price per adult. ior Trc-Ji vour-.elf to uiv HL-.-Tjrv 
10-day air halfday bv day fllnhi. vLprrii yjlta. pnvite p.ioi 
Up io SO'.w off for children. Also '"irr iri. 111,1 c.vciur.lve Uuc 
Brittany. 5ouih A West France. jwinv, town, a tor erv 
King Pat Shipp at S'arvilia^ I '-liaml bu: only 5 Mrs. 
Cambridge KHCS, 69622 i.XTOL 

STANDBY.—■ 

STM •tLSTLS^-?. % 
Sheet St.. Windsor SL4 lRCi ty'u)'inav one u..v_slo 

WoB','.076 “ ’ SM15* ,AT°1' GBS^E:
J

CYP^L5.%A.«ADAC 
FLY-FLY-FLY. Greece (or £r>-’ |?,r*hl. PJC» me llnis. r 

Spain tor i4>a. Call for Summer T?“J f-fV'Ms ni.4r, « 
brochure. Tel: .|ny W31 • 3?67 c-ri*:AnSi»JaVC1' ATOL 
■*281. Nea Travel. Air Agra. S,V- r-.-rv we.* 

LONG HAUL EXPERTISE? J A.T A. ‘’ ,fe- hOn'l belwW 
trained? You could earn L8.>ni.i 'i1*1. '«> 
n.a. Immvdlauolv—See Seal 1 

Snlcj Manager Ad. In todai'i ul-i n 
P.a. ImmL-dloteiv—See Seal 
Snlc* Manager Ad. In today'* 
General Varanriev 

SKI FUGHTS Heath rrnc. Slfl Ue« 
0373 864811. Alai 1385B. ABTA. 

haakinav OHO u-..v shnri sta 
Trover. ■''.ij.-, f, 

GREECE. CYPSus B4.7BADC 
nidht. PJCI inc llnfs. f 
Torn .. Cruise* ni-ar, t 
'I ?-:u5 Tniirs. ART A 1THI. 

SKI UARUAtai V-.rrv a!s* 
t'.-r:. irfc. You won't believe 

Anri ihe *D 
:ar.r.iiiic I to-itoui- brochure 
Fre»riftm llri,d.-ivn 01-7 11 
i£4h.ro» AITiY. ATOL 

(continued on page 30) 

CARIBBEAN DREAM 

Bmp* 
The only way ^ 

r to live like a King on 
f a less than Princely income...w 

Cltavdand Losure FebruaryB83) 
Vfeur own private Kingdom is a superb 

^ luxury villa with pool and staff in: 

\Sk ALGARVE - PORTUGAL • 
PALM BEACH-USA 

fr., HYDRA-GREECE A* 
TRYALL-JAMAICA' 

EUKM 

; - vv.-,y -75.;-n-f 
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Profitable traffic in Ulster’s terrorist country 

in scrutiny of I 
public funds 
By Peter Hill 
Industrial Editor 

Sweeping new powers aimed 
at promoting much closer ) 
scrutiny oE government spend- j 
ing are advocated by the Com- ■ 
mittee of Public Accounts, i 
Parliament's watchdog on gov- 
ernment spending. 

The committee proposes the- 
most fundamental changes in 
the framework and nature of 
public audit since the office 
of Comptroller and Auditor 
General v.-as established in 1866. 

Key recommendations made 
by the committee in its report,* 
published yesterday after a long 
and detailed investigation, 
include the creation of. a 
national audit office to carry 
put the functions of the comp- | 
trailer and his department and j 
a considerable extension of the 
range of organizations subject 
to audit- 

New audit laws are required 
urgently, the cnmmitice says, as 
the existing legislation is out 
of date. There is a need to 
make statutory provision for a 
framework of public audit to 
ensure accountability to Parlia- 
ment for the wider range of 
public expenditure. 

The committee says that 
Ministers often da not have the 
information they reasonably 
need to control their expendi- 
ture. That means that the cost 
effectiveness of public spendiug 
is often insufficiently tested. 

la many casus it is not pos- 
sible to assess accurately what 
a policy change would cost and 
there is no clear way of estab- 
lishing the cosi or value of 
resources being continuously 
employed . in official pro- 
grammes. 

A year ago the Government 
introduced a Green Paper, 
which the committee criticized 
for failing to tackle the funda- 
mental questions about the need 
for satisfactory accountability to 
Parliament of public spending, 
of which the comptroller and 
his officials audit an estimated 
60 per cent. 

Among its recommendations 
the committee suggests that the 
proposed national audit office 
should be responsible for the 
external audit of all govern- 
ment accounts and that of local 
and health authorities. 

It should also be charged 
with advising Parliament on the 
efficiency, with which public 
money is invested in non-depart- 
mental bodies, in. nationalized 
industries and in privately 
owned companies. 

That would Tequire full access | 
to the books and records of all 1 

the organizations involved, in- 
cluding the National Enterprise 
Board and the British National 
Oil Corporation. The office 
would draw its initial staff of 
1,300 from the Exchequer and 
Audit Department and the dis- 
trict audit service. 

The committee is not per- 
suaded that the “susceptibility 
of the possible commercial 
partners to wholly unsubstan- 
tiated or unsubstantial fears” j 
should be regarded as a reason : 
to deny the comptroller access 
to the books of the nationalized 
industries. It is confident that , 
he woul deiercise his rights of 
access with discretion. 
Commirtce of Public Accounts: 
The Role of The Comptroller and 
Auditor General, vol I, Bouse of 
Commons paper 115-1 (Stationery 
Office, £4.201. 

Leading article, page 17 
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! Cross-border cattle smugglers 
| thrive on sterling’s strength 
• From Christopher Thomas washing line, sending a citizen’s are tattooed as soon as they 
j Armagh band radio message, or bv using legally enter Northern Ireland 

Th- ru«nmc office- s-ood in one of rhe various devices and a new tag is expected to 
> a 

Twi^wSCTarer blasied out bV employed in an increasingly be attached to the right ear 
1 fh: a*o anS cunninS 8ame- within a fortnight. 
I pondered the thick mud rhar s«kes are high. At this Th3t helps Department of 

0Q«:d around his shoes. “ New wcek 4, prices all cattle Agriculture staff ro keep a 

mip 

Greenpeace mission : The crew of the 
Rainbow Warrior, who arc ready to 
set sail from Southampton today in 
an attempt to prevent the killing next 
week of 15,000 pups of the hooded 
seal off Newfoundland (Pearce Wright 

deep and not yet filled by rain, 01 v*B *u‘ and forging tattoos has not 
and were made by perhaps 3 P!"- .... proved a stumbling block, 
twenty cattle. That meant toe , Smuggling has been espe- Once inside Northern Ireland 

£i,200 In one minor, successful norling against the Irish pound, at an excessive profit or take 
smuggling operation across the S^et?>°°9 cattle valued them back across the border. 
Irish border. a: IJOO.OOO in United Kingdom collecting his "money compen- 

The setting was in a narrow tavipe^|.^Vn^U™ satorv amount” as he goes. 
,j,rn,.Dh «h» hfn-’Ti. Customs and Excise in Northern _ - . 

g his ** money compen- 
non nr ” as he goes, 
are much easier to 

writes). The ship, owned by Green- 
peace, the environmental organization, 
has been strengthened with steel 
plates so that it can manoeuvre 
through ice. The journey to the 
north-west Atlantic is the most hazar- 

dous of 

SS Had *£?£ through. Pigs are much easier to 
Siri ld a huee^ti^'tink the smugglers would have made smuggle but the protits arc 
Zrl«2 «. aS>OUI £76.000- smaller. The tag and tattoo 
minders that this was terrorist In bureaucratic parlance, system does not apply and the 

pf-rjiogr.ipn Dr Davie Jontj j concrete dose to it were re- 
14- campaigns which t minders that this was terrorist 

Rainbow Warrior has carried out. The country, where scores of lanes 
.... r, and tracks are sealed at in 

area is one in which the Canadian faorder Thar raakes them cnr 

authorities have been criticized for not venientlv quiet for smugglers. 
. - , , , . ; The prints in the mud toll 

stopping commercial seal hunting. j *},c;r storv. The cattle were uri 

minders that this was terrorist In bureaucratic parlance, system does not apply ana tne 
country, where scores of lanes "money compensatory same load of pigs may be 
and tracks are sealed at the amounts’* should be paid on moved illegally over tne border 
border That makes them enn- cattle and pigs when they move two or three umes a day. col- 
.-.niamiv nuipr for wnueslers. trom south to north, to equalize lecting the compensatory 

The prints in the mud told 
their story. The cattle were un- 
loaded from a lorry a few 
paces inside the Irish Republic, 

from south to nonh, to equalize lecting the compensatory 
the value of the green pound, amounts as they leave Ulster 
the EEC’s farming currency. 

The 
stacked 

odds are 
in favour 

probably points. 
different official crossing 

Outside Broadcasts, said yester* The main commentary will 
lorry waiting on the ocher side, 
in .Northern Ireland. load of which might be worth 

LIC Ul UUUUIJU,    j ----- f Hi AU1IUCIU llUtlllU. fn fyi/v , . _ » ' , 

that the weding in St be by Mr Tow Fleming, a | Scouts would have parrolled -$.UUU. and tne ,orry.. 

lijt , , , _ _ _ 1 • mxr paces inside the Irish Republic, ’l"- A profit of more man twin 

Political bias 500m likely to see royal marriage on TV Ssssu! j*jM jywae.'nSS°f 30 
T, , , 

J d ... lorry waiting on the other side. Tb^- lose the an.mais, a lorrv p ^or/ stri r ,nt-esuards 

hv Qohnnl By a Staff Reporicr . . Outside Broadcasts, said yester- The main commentagr will in Northern Ireland. ‘sMO an^heTi?n* are constantly devised m an Uj dUlUUl BBC coverage of the mam- day that the weding m St be by Mr Tow Fleming. » Scouts would have parrolled The’Cu«oms and Excise sells effort to thwart the smugglers, 
J jpp j . j age of the Prince of Wales and Paul’s Cathedral would be the veteran of man yroyal both sides of the boroer for . *“Jhe fail'd *rau«- but the only truly effective 

flPniPfl Lady Diana Spencer on July 29 “ biggest and most glamorous pageants, including Princess several hours, drrvmg tiiraugh clef bJv« LS k s own Tows deterrent is out of the control olttii UCillCU Will be the most comprehensive event” since the 1936 Corona- Anne’s marriage m 1973 and the labyrinth of lanes sn case 6‘rr buys back ms own cows a customs men and the 
1 ,i outside broadcast operation the tion of George VI. J the Silver Jubilee in 19,7. _ the customs men were about. 2R1 “:rm „nuMic DeoarrmenV of Agriculture, 
nv smthnntv corporation has mounted. It is Plans announced yesterday West Country visit: The Prince They would have given the ail- Cattle from <hl; 5hJc \r\lh pound oy aiiinOiliy expected to cost £150,000. and envisage 12_ mob,h. control y^dsy bfgao a three-day clear with a cal. to a telephone lid sterhag to move doser 

Lady Diana Spencer on July 29 "biggest and me 
wili'be the mast comprehensive event” since the 
outside broadcast operation the tion of George VI. 
corporation has mounted. It is Plans announo 

veteran 
pageants. 

of raan 
including 

since the 1936 Corona- Anne’s marriage in 1973 and 
iuorge VI. the Silver Jubilee in 1977. 

yroyal both sides of the border for 
Princess several hours, driving through 

The Customs and Excise sells 
them aod often the failed smug- 

More stringent safeguards 
are constantly devised in an 
effort ro thwart the smugglers, 
but the only truly effective 

From Ronald Faux 
Glasgow 

The tirade against Mrs Mar- 
garet Thatcher contained in 
essays by pupils of Possiipark 
secondary school, Glasgow, was 
not evidence of political indoc- 
trination by school staff, the 
Educational' Institute of Scot- 
land said yesterday. 

The teacher who sent the 
essays to the Socialist Worker 
was not at the school yester- 
day. He has been severely dis- 
ciplined by Strathclyde Re- 
gional Council for acting in an 
unprofessional manner. 

Mr John Polock, general sec- 
retary of the institute, Scot- 
land’s largest teachers’ union, 
said it had not disagreed with 
the decision to discipline the 
teacher. 

The institute, of which the 
teacher was a member, agreed 
it had ben wrong to release the 
essays to the press without con- 
sulting the school or the 
parents of the children. It was 
also concerned about the nature 
of the material in the essays. 

On allegations by Mr Alan 
Stewart, Conservative MP for 
Renfrewshire. East, that the 
children who wrote the essays 
had been indoctrinated by 
teachers, Mr Polock. said: 
“There is no political indoo 
crinatlon going on at the school. 
These views are likely to be 
the views o£ children and 
parents in the Possiipark area 
of Glasgow. 

“The feeling there is very 
strong indeed about unemploy 
meat and the state of the coun- 
try. I would not be at all sur- 
prised to find these phrases 
being used in Possiipark.” 

The accusation of_ indoctrina- 
tion was also denied by Mr 
William Harley, chairman of 
Strathclyde council’s education 
committee, and staff at the 
school. 

One in 12 of jobless may 
be cheating, report says 
By Pat Healy. 
So rial Services Correspondent 

A' government report claim- 
ing chat social security fraud 
by the unemployed may _ be 
four times as high as previous 
estimates is to --be published 
soon after the Budget. 

It sas that a team of officials 
found that fraudulent claims 
hy die unemployed might be sis 
high as 8 per cent, and that 
the Department of Health and 
Social Security should investi- 
gate 

That level of fraudulent 
claims would suggest chat more 
than 68.000 unemployed people 
are cheating. The DHSS, wiudh 
is believed to have challenged 
parts of the report, said yester- 
day that it had no specific data 
on which to bases a percentage 
figure for the extent of fraud. 

The fraud figure is a by-pro- 
duct of a wider inquiry into the 
administration of benefits for 
the unemployed under the guid- 
ance of Sir Derek Rayner, the 
Prime Minister’s adviser on 
waste in Whitehall. 

The Civil Service unions de- 
clined to cooperate with the In- 
quiry, which was widely be- 

IQ test before 
dismissals 

From Tim Jones 
Cardiff 

The management of the 
Revlon cosmetics factory at 
night dropped plans to give 
workers au intelligence test t° 
determine who should be dis- 
missed in company economies. 

Union officials threatened io 
call the S00-strong workforce 
out on an indefinite strike if 
the test were made. They will 
agree to the lost of the 21 jobs 
in the credit control depart- 
ment only on- a firt in, last out, 
basis. 
convener of the General and 
Municipal Workers’ Union at 
the plant, said the “ stupid and 
ridiculousn scheme had been 
dreamed up by title emperors 
who believe people are born 
with a stamp no their fore- 
heads determining their 
ability ”. The company refused 
to give details of the proposed 
intelligence test- 

corporation has mounted. It is Plans announced yesterday West Country visit: The Prince They would have given the all- 
expected to cost £150,000 and envisage 12 mobile control yesterday began a rbree-dajr clear with a call to a telephone 
attract a worldwide audience rooms, 60 cameras, 12 of them working visit to his Duchy kiosk, or by flashing a toren, 
of 500 million inside the cathedral, and a sup- lands in the West Country (the hanging a red blanket on a 

Mr Cliff Morgan, Head of porting cast of 300. 

1973 and ffWtJTSra back his own co^ 

The*Prince ThV^ul? h^given'thecalN "cattiArom the republic have Department of Agnculn.rc 
rbree-day dear with a call to a telephone a numbered metal tag in the That is for the Irish pound 

his Duchy kiosk, or by flashing a torch, left ear which reveals their and sterling to mote closer 
sun try (the hanging a red blanket on a origin, colour and sex. They together. 

Press Association reports). 

Aftoaka^d^itlifts you. 
The moment yon settle into ^^^^^^andHeppdwMtoHowever.tieTiniqueMy- 

the carefully contoured seats of your ^^^*^^311101113110, two-level air<xmdittonirLg system 
Kolls-Royce,you begin to unwind. M W that provides a canstant and finely controlled 

It is your exclusive realm, a perfect environment for driver and passengers, is 
reflectioiiofpur tastes andyour j|p die result of years ofengineenngeffijrt 

needs. Auniqueblend of traditionaIgr~^lr^ ARaUs-Royce enablesyoutatravel&staiid 

British rrafisma-nship with some ofJglBBE &,virtually^withoutfetigue.ltwelcomes your 
themostadvanced automobile engmeeringin guestsmawayno other car ca^ 

theworld. confnmationofthesrc 

Deep-pile woven carpets and rich Con- confidence of your company and, indeed 

ndly lwtfcr upholstery complement the yourself It isa business tool that has no equal 
woodwork, exquisitely veneered in a tradition Ifyou would like to know more about the 

which follows in the footsteps of Sheraton, reasons for owning a Rolls-Royce motor car 

P^dHeppdwMteHowever.theuniquefuhy- and require information about the Silver Spirit, 

automatic, two-level air<xmditioning system Silver Spur, Comiche, Camargue and Bentley 
that provides a canstant and finely controlled Mulsanne, please contact your nearest dis- 

environment for driver and passengers, is tributor or telephone Mn David Buckle on 
the result of years of engineering effort 01-6294412. 

ARrills-Rayce enablesymtotravel&stand   
' far, virtually without fatigue. It welcomes your I I 

02)0115- 
MnOYCE 
MOTORS 

MAKERS OF THE BEST CARINXHEWOKID' 
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lieved to foreshadow an end to 
national insurance benefits for 
the unemployed.' 

The inquiry team, led by De- 
partment of Employment oruc- 
jals, visited a limited number 
of offices because of the hos- 
tility of the Civil Service 
onions. It is believed that their 
fraud figures are based on in- 
quiries at only two benefit 
offices. . . . 

The Rayner inquiry is under- 
stood to have produced its 8 per 
cent figure on the proportion of \ 
unemployed people suspected 
to be -drawing unemployment 
and supplementary benefit 
while working. That has been 
known for some time to be the 
biggest area of fraud,, but one 
on which anti-fraud drives have 
concentrated io recent years. 

The fraud Involved is not 
working while drawing benmit, 
but not declaring earnings. Un- 
employed people are allowed to 
earn 75p a day before it affects 
their benefit. 

That type of fraud, ana cases 
where women drawing, benefit 
are suspected of cohabiting with 
a man, are the two areas on 

. which the Government’s anti- 
fraud drive is-concentrated. 

Water charges 
inquiry ‘ failed 
to find waste’ 

The Government’s inquiry 
water charges had failed to find 
any wasre but had led ro 
financial manipulation which 
could ' involve greater cost in 
the future, Mr Eric Gilliland, 
president qf the Chartered 
Institute of Public Finance and 
Accountancy, said yesterday. 

Speaking in Birmingham, he 
criticized the inquiry ordered 
hv Mr Michael .Hesekine, 
Secretary of State for the 
Environment, .after budgets for 
the water authorities showed 
increases ranging from U to ^8 
per cent- .. . . . 

As a result of the inquiry by 
independent accountants, the 
authorities have trimed their 
budgets to reduce the average 
increase . t 

I But Mr Gilliland, director of 
finance for the Themes Water 
Broard. said the accountants 
had to justify their existence by- 
producing suggestions to reduce 
the rate increases 
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HOME NEWS 

Three men 
cleared 
in Bristol 

From Our Correspondent 
Bristol 

Three of the 12 people 
accused of riotous assembly in 
St Paul's. Bristol, last April 
were found not guilty at Bristol 
Crown Court yesterday on tbe 
direction of Mr Justice Stocker. 

Sidney Clarke, aged 19, Ray- 
mond Jones, aged 25, and 
Nicholas Walkers, aged 19. 
were discharged on the twenty- 
second day of the hearing after 
14 hours 'of legal submissions 
by counsel for all the defen- 
dants. 

The judge, directing the jury 
to acquir the men, said: “In 
the case of Jones, his name 
has not been mentioned in the 
prosecution evidence From be- 
ginning to end. Tbe reasons for 
the other two are more tech- 
nical. ” 

The case continued against 
eight other men and a woman 
accused of riotous assembly. 
The woman is also accused of 
-wounding Police Constable 
Christopher Haycock. They 
have all pleaded not guilty. 

More than seventy witnesses 
have said that a crowd of 
mainly black youngsters stoned 
the police, overturned police 
vehicles and fired and looted 
business premises after a drink 
and drugs raid an the Black 
and White Cafe, in Crosvenor 
Road. St Paul's. . 

Two of tbe accused elected 
to read prepared statements 
rather than give evidence. Paul 
Binns, aged IS. said he threw 
“ quite a lot of stones ” because 
everyone else was, and be did 
not want to be the odd one 
out. He said be also helped to 
turn nver a police transit van, 
but did not tnink it was a riot. 

Clinton. Brown, aged 24, said 
in his statement that be never 
caused tbe police any trouble 

The hearing continues today. 

Producer defies order 
to stop Sunday show 
and faces Equity action 
By Martin Huckerby 
Theatre Reporter 

Mr Stephen Kendall-Lane, 
the producer of tbe variety 
show. That's Showbiz, yester- 
day defied an arbitration judg- 
ment from the London Theatre 

union's general secretary, said 
there would be talks with the 
cast today. Performers had 
earlier been instructed not to 
work on Sundays. 
Impressario to rescue: Tbe 
open-air' theatre in Regent's 

Council that he should halt Pari^ London, which was in 
Sunctay performances of . the danger of closing after losing 
show, putting him in direct ... 
conflict with Equity, the actors' 
union. 

He announced last night that 
he intends to continue the per- 
formances at the Phoenix 
Theatre, in London, _ although sammer season staged in the 
be realizedl that Equity would park by ^ New Shakespeare 
take disciplinary aepon against Company-has survived the vids- 

its grant from the Arts 
Council, has been saved for this 
season by a gift of £26,000 from 
Mr Peter Saunders, the impre- 
sario. 

For 48 years the annual 

the cast. He said the perform- 
ances were necessary to bring 
in the box office income 
necessary to sustain tbe show. 

The Theatre Council, which 
acts as an arbitration body 
between Equity and the Society 
of West End Theatres, agreed 
Yesterday tbat it would not 
deregister Kendall-Lane Pro- 
ductions as a producer if the 
Sunday performances were dis- 
continued. But it said that Mr 
Kendall-Lane would not accept 
that condition and had thus 

situdes of the English climate, 
low-flying jets and variable 
audiences, but Mr David Con 
ville, the company’s managing 
director, said yesterday that 
they could nor have kept going 
without sponsorship. 

He -said tbe company was 
4Tabsolutely thrilled” by the 
gift, and was grateful for such 
a generous offer. 

- Mr Saunders, who produces 
The Moiisctrim and owns tbe 
Vaudeville Theatre, said he 

« bad been sad when the council 
deregistered, meaning that no stopped the £26,000 grant to the 
Equity members should work theatre. 
for him. 

Mr Kendall-Lane said after 
the council meeting chat 32 
Equity members in the show's 
cast had defied the union by 

“ It is a unique part of the 
London theatrical scene and 1 
do not know of any theatre like 
it in the world ”, be said. 
Mermaid reopening: The re- 

performing last Sunday. “They developed Mermaid Theatre in 
will be disciplined now: It could the City of London, will repone 
result in their being blacked”, on July 7. after being closed 
he said. For nearly three years, with 110 

But he hoped the cast would extra seats, a stage doubled in 
continue and that the public size,- new front of house facili- 
wauld support the show on Sun- ties and a 250-seat children’s 
day. The cast was given Mon- theatre, 
days and Tuesdays off in re- The Mermaid plans to run 
turn for Sunday work but productions for six weeks at a 
Equity has always opposed gen- time. Some will be presented 
eral Sunday opening for .twice nightly, with first houses 
theatres. starting at 6 pm for the benefit 

Mr Peter Plouviez, the of City workers. 

New body to aid London travel 
By Michael Baily 
Transport Correspondent 

A joint “ think tank is 

and Loudon Transport to 

to facilitate tbrough journeys places like Euston and Euston 
by travellers, for example from Square, and Fenchurch Street 
Newcastle to Elephant and and Tower Hill. 
Castle, in London, with both Coordination of this kind was 
systems covered by a single long seen as desirable but has 

coordinate public transport ticket purchased from either, been frustrated by the conflict- 
fares and services throughout source. This practice is com- ing interests ana loyalties of 

’ —J— - - moo, in large European cities, the two bodies, reinforced by 
but only patchily available in: their loyalty to ' different 
London. masters, the Department of 

Closer coordination of tares Transport in the case of British 
and services, which vary widely Rail and the Greater London 
even over the same route, is Council for London Transport. 

the London area. 
it is headed . by the two 

chairmen, Sir Peter Parker, of 
British Rail, and Sir Peter 
Masefield, of London Trans- 
port. Other members include 
Mr Geoffrey Myers, British another target, and rationaliza- 
Rail Board member for market- tion to cut out duplication and 
ing, and Mr David Cobbett. give an improved service at 
strategic planner, and Dr Tony lower cost. 
Ridley and Dr David Quarmby, 
respectively managing direc- 

Berter interchange between 
bus, Underground and surface 

tors for rail and bus at London rail is also to be sought, for 
Transport 

A prime aim is joint ticketing 

At present central and local 
government are both Conserva- 
tive-controlled but that will 
change in May if Labour wins 
power at County Hall on a 
platform of lower fares and 
higher subsidies, conflicting 

example by the installation of with national policies of finan- 
moving walkways ■ between cial stringency. 

Convention4 does not give 
right to ignore union9 

By Marcel Eerlins< That did not amount, how 
The right to join a trade ever, to a violation of any right 

union laid down in the Euro- in the convention, he went on. Sean Convention on Human The "heart and soul” of the 
ighrs did not imply that there matter was the interpretation of 

was a right not to join a union, article 11 of the convention. 
Sir Ian Percival, QC, the Solid- which protected the right to 
tor General, argued before the 
F.uropean Court of Human 
Rights in Srasbourg yesterday. 

He was. contending on behalf 
of the United Kingdom Govern- 
ment that the dismissal by 
British Rail in 1976 of three 
railwaymen who refused to join 
a union after a closed shop 
agreement did not contravene 
the convention. 

Of course, what happened 

"freedom of association with 
others, includin gthe right to 
form and to join trade 
unions. . . . 

“ There is no way it can be 
spelled out in the words used in 
the convention that there is a 
right not to be compelled to 
join a union. 

Sir Ian pointed out that tbe 
introduced the Employment Act 
1980, because it had always 

to these men was disgraceful strongly opposed the fact that 
and we have always said so", the previous law passed by the 
Sir Ian said. “ Of course, there Labour government gave dis- 
was a violation of human rights missed employees no remedy if 
in the general sense of those they refused to join a union for 
words.” ocher chan religious reasons. 

Lack of work led 
school-leaver 
to commit suicide 
From Our Correspondent 
Preston 

Michael Garrerv. aged 17. 
killed himself by jumping from 
a railway bridge because he was 
jobless, an inquest was told 
yesterday. 

He was killed as he touched 
an overhead cable, but a patho- 
logist said his injuries would 
also have killed him. 

The hearing at Preston was 
told that the boy, who lived 
with his parents ar Penworthan. 
Preston, left school at 16. Three 
months later he became an 
engineering apprentice but was 
made redundant after six 
months. 

Mr William Garrety, his 
father, S3id the difficulty'of get- 
ting another job was very upset- 
ting to his son, who was trying 
a government welding course 
but did not think it would lead 
to a job. 

A verdict of suicide was re- 
turned. The coroner, Mr Howard 
McCann, said : “ He was a con- 
scientious young man who had 
perhaps become the victim of 
the economic climate ”. 

Recession cuts 
number 
of blood donors 
By Nicholas Timmins 

The economic recession has 
affected Britain’s blood trans- 
fusion service. Two regions are 
running intensive recruiting 
campaigns for donors, and 
others are having to reorganize 
their schedules. 

Factory closures, short-time 
working and redundancies have 
reduced the number of donors 
giving blood at work, while hos- 
pitals’ demand for blood is 
increasing. 

In Manchester a campaign to 
recruit 20,000 new donors starts 
this week and in London a cam- 
paign spread over five months 
has been organized to maintain 
the number of donors. 

London’s difficulties, which 
were fairly acute late last year, 
have been eased by radio and 
poster advertising. 

Housing in crisis, 2: Manchester bears scars of spending freeze; Liverpool backs home-owni 

Ban blamed 
for big 
loss of jobs 
and rents 
By John Young 

The big overspill town oE 
Wythe ash a we, on the southern 
edge of Manchester, is pleasnat 
enough, having much of. the 
atmosphere of a dormitory 
suburb with views of woods 
and distant moorland. It comes 
as a shock, therefore, to 
encounter three-storey blocks 
of flats in peaceful avenues 
with their windows smashed 
and entrances boarded up. 

The reason is not hooligan- 
ism but tbe Government’s 
action fast autumn in freezing 
all further Focal authority 
bousing spending. Manchester 
City Council, about to embark 
on' a programme of moderniz- 
ing prewar “ walk-ups ”, which 
are unpopular because of con- 
densation from inadequate 
heating and because access is 
uncontrolled, was forced to 
abandon its plans and to leave 
the buildings empty. 

Mr John Smith, chairman of 
the bousing committee, admits, 
4 We are constantly criticized 
in the local press because of 
the -number of empty council 
flats. But the contractors insist 
on' the blocks being emptied 
while modernization is carried _\n example of neglected repairs: Houses in Hawthorn Grove, Liverpool, 
our. 

“ Since the moratorium on tation. It Is there that the 
spending began, we have not pinch is being felt, 
been able to let any new con- Manchester is a law. abiding 
tracts, the contractors have council, Mr Smith points out. 
had ro lay people off, we have “We implement as far as pos- ..... ... ~       — r—        . p •* - - 
losr thousands of pounds in sible tbe policies laid down by Conservative control.- has campaign to improve the City’s provement areas in crttai 
rents, and, when work does the Government, and in return placed the emphasis on home class and social balance. Mr Kemp says. ine Duild^. 
start, it will cost more because we expect some consideration, ownership. It was one of the “Really we-ought to be build- societies have seen rtiat.^ 
of inflation. Where is the Instead, we are being clot*- first authorities to encourage ing houses for rich people ”, works, and nave been very 
sense in it all ? ” bered. low-cost buildings for sale on he says in apparent serious- operative. . 

The impact so far on new “ The city has a very goad council land- ness. " What Liverpool needs fn [*»« coming year the co 
building projects has not been record in not overspending. Indeed. Mr Richard Kemp, above all is more wealthy inha- cij has no new buhov: 
too si " ~ ' v_ ,J *u' ' 
cases, 
construction, 
been willing LU 0W«l »»U» “““ -.*»- - - * —    ok ^ *'*-*■'- *“■ UCUCi • III UIC UCIICULI U I ■ j ■ --T* 

wait until April to be paid. enough ro contend with, with encouraging ownership were more widespread ownership is Properties and improverao; 
But. like most other local shrinking resources, without borrowed from his party, not confined to the council, he to estates, socti os tftj^ 

authorities, Manchester would this.” “They should have been intro- points out, nor does it show at Nerherlev and Bem va. 
have probably reduced its new Historically, Manchester and duced 20 years ago. but irani- itself' simply in allowing pri- j Peen seriously v 
building programme in any Liverpool have tended to go cally it was the Tories who rare, firms to build semi- pahzed. The whole program 
.case and .have spent proper- their separate ways,, and faous- insisted on continuing to build detached houses for sale on 1S now ,n jeopardy, 
donately more on rebabili- ing proves no exception, huge council estates. Ideally, vacant municipal sites. Housing Next: Renovat 

55 per Liverpool should have only associations have been equip 
lancbes- about 25,000 council properties, active 
owned, instead of 73,000.” “ Liverpool has the most ?. ; 

Whereas more than 
cent oF all housing in Manches- 
ter is municipally    —     - . — . , . . 
Liverpool, particularly in the He sees the drive for home c cssful programme oi ho us , 
last few years of Liberal/ ownership as part of a broader action areas and .general _ 

Nalgo ends Lambeth 
bouse sales action 
By Christopher Warraan 
Local Government 

Chessington Zoo hopes that these ostriches from Zimbabwe will mate, 
but their sex will not be known until adult plumage grows. 

120 MPs join campaign for Bill of Rights 
Bv Frances Gibb 

About 120 MPs have joined a  ^ 
campaign to press the Govern- the Bill, which"has "attracted 
menr for a Commons debate on 
a private member's Bill pro- 
moted by Lord Wade fir a Bill 
of Rights, due to come before and many Conservatives, 
the House tomorrow. 

Despite four attempts by 
Lord Wade to steer his contro- 
versial Bill. through Parliament, 
two of which succeeded in the 
Lords, it h3S never been de- 
bated in the Commons. 

Mr Alan Beith, MP for 
Berwick - upon - Tweed, the 
Liberals’ Chief Whip, is leading 
a campaign for sufficient sup- 
port to ensure that the Govern- 
ment does not “ object ” to the 
Bill's second reading. 

He has tabled an early day ralked about the need to safe- 
motion calling for a debate on guard the individual's rights, 
™e Bill, which has attracted but all that now seems to be 
119 signatures, including forgotten." 
Liberals, members of tbe new Although no Labour MPs 
Council For Social Democracy have so far signed the early 
 • day motion, there is support 

within tbe partv. 
The Bill would make the 

on 
in 

Mr Beith said yesterday: 

on'JKrenJ&’Ktfi! .^Convention • oi 
ance has gone through the Mf°rceable u 
Lords twice, commanding the .Ac .present, 
support of many eminent peers a s,Sn®to*Y 
and lawyers, and vet has not V* ** convention and in 
even been debated January renewed die right of 

.. ■ . , . individuals to pennon the 
Mrs Margaret Thatcher had European Commission of 

promised all-party talks on the Human Rights, its articles are 
issue before a debate but they nnr part of British law. 

■J 
to “ke place, he. Mr Beith said the Bill was said. Many members of the important to safeguard rights 

Government have in the past in Britain. 

lation contained in the Housing 
Act. 

Correspondent The others are Bolsover, Bris- 
Union action to prevent the tol, Doncaster. Great Yarmouth, 

sale of council houses to tenants Hull, Leeds, Manchester, Shef- 
in the London Borough of Lam- field, Sunderland, Stoke-on- 
beth was called off last nighr Trent, Wolverhampton, Barking 
after Mr John Stanley, Minister and Dagenham, Camden. Green 
for Housing and Construction, wich. and Newham, 
had told the Commons that it Tlhe Department of the En- 
represented “the most serious vironment had received about 
abuse” of the law. 2,000'lenere from tenants com- 

Members of die National and plaining about delay, Mr Stanley 
Local Government Officers said. Each complaint was being 
Association had for five months pursued by the department, 
withheld mail containing appli- Mr Right’s proposal: Mr Ted 
cations from tenants to buy Knight, leader of Lambeth 
their homes. The union refused borough council, who has in 
to handle tbe mail until more the past refused to contemplate 
staff were taken on to carry out. reductions in services, has now 
the extra work. proposed a reduction of up to 

The decision to call off the 10 per cent. If approved, that 
action was recommended by the could mean a rate increase of 
union’s national emergency com- 37.5 per cent instead of 57.9 per 
raittee. Mr Brian Martin, cent. 
branch assistant secretary, said In a letter to members of 
that all correspondence about tbe Labour majority Mr Knight 
house sales, believed to be 300 says that the increase of 57.9 
to 400 letters, would be for- per cent which would be pro- 
warded with the next few days, duced if the present spending 

He added that industrial programme was maintained 
action would continue in other would be “ unacceptable to 
ways. The council has started Labour voters and would con- 
an inquiry into the matter, dir- tinue the opposition generated 
ected by Sir Frank Dixon Ward, by the supplementary rate”, 
the chief executive. By reducing spending, Mr 

In tbe Commons Mr Stanley Knight believes, services can 
said that Lambeth was one of still be protected and redundan- 
16 local authorities being in- cies can be avoided, 
vestigated because of tbeir slow Parliamentary report, page 9 
progress in implementing legis- Rates injustice, page 16 

Park landing in 
air jailbreak 
plot is alleged 
Bv Richard Ford 

A gang o£ seven people con- 
sidered using Finsbury Park, in 
north . London, as a landing 
place in a plan to lift a prisoner 
out of Brixton jail by helicop- 
ter, it was alleged at the Cen- 
tral Criminal Court yesterday. 

When police raided a flat and 
arrested three of the alleged 
conspirators and a fourth man 
they found a street guide to 
London which had a mark over 
the park. “ That may have been 
one of the places contemplated 
for a helicopter to land. It 
would need a piece of open 
space for the rescuers and their 
prize to make good their 
escape”, Mr David Jeffreys, for 
the prosecution, said. 

Elsewhere in tbe flat in Hol- 
land Park, west London, detec- 
tives discovered two Browning 
automatic pistols, ammunition 
£2,735 in notes, and documents 

Bottles of hair colouring 
liquid were found in the flat 
and at the home of another 
alleged conspirator, Margaret 
Par art, and it was alleged that 
this was significant because of 
evidence that two of the 
accused, Robert Campbell and 
Richard Glen holmes, changed 
tbeir appearance. 

Mr Jeffreys alleged that Mr 
Campbell was the chief organ- 
izer of the plan and that with 
his lieutenant. Mr Glenholmes, 
ne made trips to Ireland to 
recruit Robert Storey and the 
fourth man 

Brian Keenan, aged 39. and the 
nrner accused all deny eanspirinc 

25 and December 
13. 1979, to effect his escape. 

The others are : Mr Campbell 
aged 38, of Holland Park, west 
London ; Mrs Parra it, aged 34, of 
Southgate, north London : Jacque- 
line O’Malley, aged 31, of Nat ring 
Hill, west London ; Mr Glen- 
holmes, aged 47, of Holland Park : 
Christine Keenan, aged 44 of 
Northern Ireland ; and Mr Storey, 
aged 24. of Holland Park. 

Mr Campbell. Mr Glenholmes 
and Mr Morey also deny three 
charges of possessing firearms. 

The hearing continues today. 

Photograph by Jonathan Play or 

Inquiry demand 
after security 
services error 
By Our Political Staff 

A Full Horae Office inquiry 
and a report to Parliament oa 
the case of Mrs Jan Martin, 
about whom the security ser- 
vices passed false information 
to a private employer, were de- 
manded last night by Mr James 
Well beloved. Labour MP for 
Bexley, Erith and Cruyford. 

Writing to Mr William White- 
law, the Home Secretary, he 
said an apology by Scotland 
Yard was not enough. 

The country was entitled to 
an assurance that the security 
services and police had s 
system “in efficient hands”. 

Farmers predict 
beef shortage 

Fanners gave a war air 
yesterday of a beef shortage 
after a government census had 
shown a reduction in the num- 
ber of cattle in Britain. 

The National Farmers’ Union 
said : “ The recent long period 
of depressed producer returns 
will lead to future supply short- 
ages. Beef cow numbers are 
430,000 below their 1975 peak, 
and dairy cow numbers have 
fallen by nearly 100,000 over 
the past two years.'1 

More steam services 
British Rail is to run more 

steam trains between York and 
Scarborough this summer after 
last year's financial success. 
Eight restored locomotives will 
be used on the 84-mile round 
trip, including the Flying Scots- 
man and the streamlined Sir 
Nigel Gresley. 

Archie GemimH fined 
Archie Gemmill, aged 33. the 

Scottish football captain, who 
plays for Birmingham City, was 
fined E60 yesterday at Dumfries 
Sheriff Court after admitting 
driving on the A74 in Dumfries- 
shire last October at speeds of 
between 94 and 96 mpb. 

Petrol strike to end 
• The petrol shortage in the 
Republic of Ireland is expected 
to be relievdd this weekend 
after the executive of the tan- 
ker drivers’ union agreed yes- 
day to recommend acceptance 
of a £23-a-week rise. 

Beatles decline 
None of the three members of 

the former Beatles group will 
attend the religious sen-ice at 
Liverpool Cathedral dedicated 
to the memory of John Lennon, 
the fonner Beatle, who was shot 
dead in New York. 

£100ra drugs wasted 
Drugs costing the National 

Health Service £100m a year are 
thrown away unused. Dr Gerard 
Vaughan, Minister for Health, 
told pbannacists in London last 
night. 

Soho rates advice 
The Soho Society, in London, 

has advised residents and 
traders to apply for rate re- 
ductions on the ground that 
the value of their properties 
has declined because of the 
proliferation of sex shops. 

Jessie Matthews ill 
Miss Jessie Matthews, aged 

74, die actress, is being treated 
at St Vincent’s Orthopaedic 
Hospital, Harrow, north . Lon- 
don, for a trapped nerve in her 
neck. 

for wartime opposed 
By Annabel Ferriman The Southmead council 

War planning officers are Bristol, has passed a resolui 
being appointed by the health saying that the regional . 
service to draw up contingency area health authorities she 
plans in cese of nuclear attack, not put any time or money i 

A total of £400,000 is being planning for war. 
riven to regional health audio- Mr James Janes, a mem 
rides for war planning of the Souilimead Cotr.raui 
purposes. The grancs. of Health Council and of A« 
£28,500 each, are to run from County Council, who propo 
April 1. The Department of the resolution, said veslen. 
Healih and Soaal Security is that it was impossible to pi 
distributing them but they are for nuclear war. 

of the Home He said- doctors in the a. 
■ SlSf1* supported him and felt t! 

MTSJS WS SAW 
offering a salary of between 
£1.2,000 and £20,000. 

Instructions to .regional 
health authorities were first 
sent out in 1977 in a circular 
entitled Organization of the 
Health Service for War. Its 
message was reinforced by the 

cement last north western'region was 
August that the Government fended yesterday bv its medi 
was increasing its commument officer. Dr A. J. Lane, 
to home defence. He sajd t^a[ preparjnj. 

Implementation of the health service for war. i 
circular is being opposed by second in importance only 
at least one of the 200 com- planning the country’s ft 
mixnity. health councils, the supply. Careful planning coi 
watchdogs of the health service, save five million lrtes. 

should be discharged' fr 
hospital, went against tl 
Hippocratic oath. 

‘'All these plans are 
pretence to the population : 
there is a defence agai 
nuclear war.” 

But the decision to appt 
a war planning adviser in 

Public funds plea 
to support 
music and drama 
By Kenneth Gosling 
Arts Reporter 

Appeals for more public 
funds to help rhe music aod 
acting professions to survive 
were made yesterday before a 
Commons committee investiga- 
ting _ rhe public and private 
funding of the arts. 

The Education, Science and 
Arts Select Commirtee was 
given written evidence bv tbe 
Musicians’ Union and Equity, 
tne actors’ union, emphasizing 
the gravity of the crisis in both 
areas. 

Equity described the British 
theatre as “ the paupers of 
Europe” and the musicians 
submitted _ that employment 
opportunities essential to the 
preservation of the British 
*P.US.1C. profession had seriously 
diminished in the past year. 

“By wav of illustration", the 
union said. " the record 
industry, which has been 
s®ri°|JSlv affected by the growth 
ot home copying and wide- 
spread piracy, is in a serious 
state of recession.” 

Mr John Patrick, chairman oE 
the union's national executive 
committee, said the distribution 
of Arts Council money favoured 
a particular kind of music. 

Royal Opera’s 
regional 
tours at risk 
From R. W. Shakespeare 
Manchestei- 

Tke Royal Opera's first f 
season outside London for 
years could be its last unit 
local authorities in the M. 
Chester area have a change 
heart about the amount 
money they are prepared 
provide. 

Sir John Toolev, Genei 
Director of the Royal Ope 
House, said yesterday that 
was dismayed and alarmed 
a decision of Grearcr Manch- 
ter Council's recreation a 
arts committee to make a gra 
of only £5.000 towards r 
company’s three-week season 
the .Palace Theatre, Mancbeso 
in May. 

Sir John said rhe compa; 
had been hoping to receive 
grant of about £100,000 fro 
the Greater Manchester au; 
ority and the Manchester Ci 
Council. So far the city count 
has not decided on a figure f< 
its share of subsidy, but earli- 
this week Greater Man chest- 
voted to give £5,000. 

Even though the season 
likely to be fully booked it «i 
probably show a loss of aboi 
£160,000, Sir John said. 

‘Moral mandate’ to help the disabled 
’^ftgSf'SSSESTSSS Hannarn’ M" - P«™d. fa S«.e bnnafi*. i 
Cymru MP for Caernarvon, chairmen, went wk^Mr'Nvfelev MODle*10^™6^« 
srid yesterday that he had “ a on Tuwda^to J2 Mr iSf/S un,7,r* * 
moral mandate” for his Dis- Rossi, Minister nf Sr-i-o law arrrtr1<HCmemS uncler £,hi 
abied Persons Bill, which seeks Health and Social Securiti, who lish’ed /esrerday "K" P

tb 
to make further provision for has responsibility for the dis. National rii- 

3X“D2
cbuildingsfor sat'™* 

Mr
 Sh!5; 2sTMV&'SSSSZ'il SSi 

d VTnrpd rPhi°rf in]f nF thp rwfrr,Secretar? 
of State in ,he RePorter writes). More than half oE the 63J Department of the Environ- A c„rv.„ ' 

motion calling for legislative the° effBiirwoul'd liave C
h
hapeI'0w" bureau *has show 

action. Bur his Bill h« been on planning laws d H ?J,at *°tal of unclaim* 
blocked during the past three “There are ctilF cnm. benefits among 39 households 
weeks on days allocated to ing problems to be orercmnl" housebound peopk 

m embers’ BiU.bjr.Mr, and fh,™",’™ wlrrieTabo™ fa"6°m’ w“ £3-M° * 
who have shouted - Object - the timetable for the Bill ”, Mr « , 
when there has been a chance Wigley said yesterday “hur One of the biggest categoric? 
far it to go through "on the otherwise it appears that there of claimed benefit, some & 

A , - . „ ** every prospect oE making Pfr 5eni of„the sample, waJ A delegation from the all- progress, albeit with a rather j?.tren,dance allowance, the bene* 
party disablement group, includ- more limited Bill ” for disabled people 
ms Mr Jack Asbie, (Lab, Stoke. Uaclam^d benefit,': Thousands fio’SiS-WCB.*®* 



IN the picture above you see what used 4Sp 
to be the Troxv Cinema. It is now the S 
London Opera Centre. Situated far "gP 

down the Commercial Road, it isn’t real- 
lv centra] to anything. Yet for the past 16 JJ' 
years this is where CoventGardenoperas *2? 
have been rehearsed, a good hour’s jour- -Sp 
ney from the Royal Opera House itself! S3 

The Royal Ballet fares no better - 
It rehearses in Hammersmith, 

several miles in the other direction. AS 

The massive sets in which the artists appear 
can be found, if you know where to look, stacked 
in more than a dozen warehouses all over 
London and as far away as Maidstone in Kent. 

It all points, obviously to lack of space. 
There is no room backstage at the Royal Opera 
House, Covent Garden. There is no room to 
rehearse, no room to make up, to wash or to 
change, no room to eat, to relax, to store the 
hundreds of costumes. There is no room to 
change scenes. 

THE BACKSTAGE DRAMA. 

Every measurement comparing Covent 
Garden’s backstage facilities with those of other 
major opera houses in Europe and the USA 
shows our own to be unbelievably impractical. 

With a performing stage hardly smaller 

than that of the Metropolitan Opera House in 
New York, Covent Garden has less than one- 
third of the Metis dressing-room and rehearsal 

space. 
The Met has 17,500 square feet of rear and 

side stage in which to manipulate vast operatic 

sets during performances and between produc- 
tions. Our Royal Opera House has no mar 
stage and no side stage at all. 

Conditions which a Parliamentary' sub- 
committee described as aappaUing” over 10 

vears ago have to be enormously improved if 

the Royal Opera House is to carry on 
functioning. These improvements- entail an 

initial development plan that will-cost at least 
£9 million. 

The Royal Opera House Development 
Appeal, launched early in 1979, has already' 
raised considerable sums from HM Govern- 

The Royal Opera House, 
Cogent Garden, 

urgently needs funds 
for modernisation. 

ment, the Greater London Council and private 
sources. These last have ranged from the 
pocket-money of young ballet and opera lovers 
to the thousands contributed by trusts and 
private companies, including 20 German firms 
operating in Britain. 

The total needed was £7.8-million. Incred- 
ibly' this was reached by November 1980. But, 
because of inflation, every months delay has 
added £60,000 to the original building costs: 

Phase One of the development, for which 
the balance of£850,000 is so desperately needed, 
will provide behind the existing Opera House a 
building almost as large again to accommodate 
opera and ballet studios, a chorus rehearsal 
room, dressing-rooms, an opera wardrobe, 

-offices, improved wardrobe maintenance, 
general storage facilities and a .stage-door 
complex. A later phase, for which further funds 
will be needed, will at last provide side and rear 
stage facilities and includes the reconstruction 
of about half the adjacent Floral HalL 

BRING YOUR OWN CARPETS. 

Nothing has yet been said about working 
conditions during performances. Prima bal- 
lerinas, and prima donnas (one of whom 

gamely brings her own carpets and curtains) 
are provided with embarrassingly mean dress- 
ing rooms that would disgrace the sleaziest of 
hotels, with the nearest shower and lavatory 
two flights of stairs away: 

Inevitably the chorus comes off even worse. 
For a really laige production as many as 100 
members of the male chorus have to share a 
washroom with only four showers and 13 hand 
basins discharging into an open drain. 

And so it goes on. And so, miracu- 
lously, do magnificent productions. 
Night after night out of the backstage 
chaos comes - sometimes with tellingly 
long pauses betw'een scenes - the illusion 
that all is well at the Royal Opera House, 
Covent Garden. The audience, at least, 
may count itself blessed. E. M. Barry s 
superb auditorium defines for many 
people throughout the world what an 
opera house should be. 

FOR THE PRICE OF A TICKET.., 

Our Appeal has already' raised over £8 million 
from numerous small donations as well as from a few' 
very big ones. 

JPlease don't feel that the final £850,000 is hopeless- 
ly' out of proportion to what you can afford. Anything 
at all will help - the price of a ticket, say: 

Gifts of covenant greatly increase the value of any 
donation. For example, £20 covenanted overfbur years 
is actually w-orth £100 to the Opera House: Or four 
companies each covenanting £1,000 will actually be 
giving £20,000 between them. 

^tbu can have, more information about our plans 
and about covenants and interest-free loans from the 
address below: Or you can telephone 01-2401200. 

If you would simply like to send a cheque, 
please. make it payable to Royal Opera House 
Development Appeal and send it to Director, 
Royal Opera House Development Appeal, Covent 
Garden, London. . 
WC2E 7QA. JHk 

Royal Opera House 
Development Appeal. 

'RepMiTcdLhjrMi Su.'Jllt7!y 

Opera Studio 
Baflet Studios . 
Chorus Room 
Dressing Rooms 
Opera Wardrobe 
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Islamic peace mission returning to j B^f* °f
( 

Coalition seen as best chance of | Terrorists 
saving the Spanish democracy ^ 
Prom Richard Wigg 
Madrid, March 4 

■Senor Leopoldo Cairo Sotelo, 
the Spanish Prime Minister, is 
under pressure to form a coali- 
tion government in order ro 
meet the problems raised by 
last week's attempted military 
coup: ' 

Sc nor Calvo Sotelo chose lasr 
Thursday, when forming ' his 
administration, to continue with 
the Sudrez ministers, all from 
rlu? Centre Democratic Union 
UJCD). 

But today, as he met various 
political leaders, both Senor 
Felipe Gonzalez. the Socialist*’ 
secretary-general, and Senor 
Manuel Fraga, leader of rhe 
conservative Democratic Coali- 
tion. spoke in favour of a 
coalition. 

Leaders of industry and the 
business community, previously 
opposed to the Socialists in 
government, appear to be more 
in favour of a coalition. They 
see it as the best way rhat Spain 
can demonstrate its attachment 
to me European democratic 
model and the European Com- 
munity. 

Today. Senor Calvo Sotelo 
first saw Senor Jordi Pujol, 
Chief Minister of the 
Cencralirar, the Catalans’ auto- 
nomous regional government. 

The Socialists are 'said to b,e 
thinking in terms of five 
Cabinet, posts if they are invited 
ro join with an equivalent num- 
ber of aril governorships— 
the Spanish version of the 
prefeciorial system in the 
provinces. 

Scunr Gonzales, in an inter- 
view with El Pais the indepen- 
dent daily, said it was clear 
that Spain's democratic neigh- 
bours were ” not doing all they 
could” to help save this- coun- 
try’s new democracy. 

Editors charged 
with spreading 
false information 
From Our Correspondent 
Valletta. March 4 

Mr Michael Schiavonc, die 
acting editor, and his brother 
Mario, a reporter of In Nazzjnn 
Taghna, the newspaper of 
Malta’s opposition Nationalist 
Parry, were charged today wirh 
the spreading of false informa- 
tion. 

Mr. Charles Grechorr, the 
editor, and Mr Victor Aquilina, 
a reporter of the independent 
daily The Times, as well as Mr 
Michael Maliia, the company’s 
manager, were also charged "in 
a magistrate's court with spread- 
ing false information. 

The charges emanate from 
reports carried by rhe two news- 
papers last month about the 
alleged throwing of an 
explosive at a group of indust- 
rialists as they left the offices 
of the Federation of Industrie*. 

Mr Mallia is understood m 
bo one of the industrialist* in 
the group and his charge 
includes the passing on of a 
fragment of explosive to a news- 
paper. which was unauthorized 
to receive it, thus hindering the 
investigation. 

Tax returns burnt 
Paris. March 4.—A grudging 

taxpayer was htamed today bv 
police for a fire which 
destroyed 3H0 income-tax 
returns in a Puri* town hall 
letter-box. 

But he also said that any 
Spaniards who might sympa- 
thize with the plotters must 
realize that another dictator- 
ship would cost Spain its links 
with the democracies and its' 
hopes of European integration.- 

The Socialists would be 
making big. sacrifices in a 
coalition, he said, but he gave 
E-EC. membership and the 
strengthening of Spain's demo- 
cratic institutions as prime 
reasons why all political forces 
now had to make an effort to 
agree a programme of govern- 
ment until 1983, the date fixed 

■by the constitution for the next 
genera] election- 

Senor Fraga, who argues for 
a “ government of national salv- 
ation ” as the answer, said that 
a broad-based government would 
not upset the military and was 
the only- way to prevent a new 
anti-constitutional attempt to 
seize power. 

IF things simply went on as 
before, he warned Senor Calvo 
Sotelo, there would be a new 
attempt to seize power because 
the causes which led to. the 
attempted coup—terrorism and 
the absence of proper communi- 
cations between politicians and 
the military-and between the 
military . and the King—would 
remain. 

The Prime Minister rejected 
the Socialist leader's first public 
offer during the Cories debate 
last week, preferring the for- 
mula. of concerted cooperation 
on certain basic issues, notablv 
strengthening the democratic 
state. 

He may feel obliged to con- 
tinue this approach for party 
reasons but Senor Cairo Sotelo 
is a "pragmatist. 

In tiie past few days King 
Juan Carlos has twice urged 

Spanish politicians to sink party 
differences. In liis audience with 
the leaders after the attempted 
enup he gave a - warning that 
the monarchy could oot always 
be intervening, a clear call to 
the politicians to shoulder their 
responsibilities for saving 
democracy. 

The coalition idea has gained 
??????? approval, ranging from 
the communists, who I rave 
offered to support a coalition 
from outside, if the socialists 
join, to ABC, the conservative 
monarchist daily, which has 
spoken in favour of a coalition 
twice in three days. 
Prosecutions approved : Spanish 
publications that approved last 
week's coup attempt are to be 
prosecuted, Senor Jose Maria 
Gil Albert, the state prosecutor 
announced in Madrid roday. 

He also said that right-wing 
extremists who chanted slogans 
supporting Lieurenant-Colonel 
Antonio Tejero Molina at a 
public meeting last Sunday in 
Murcia, will be prosecuted. 
Colonel Tejero led the take-over 
of the Cortes.—Agence France- 
Presse. 
Officers indicted: With right- 
wing terrorists threatening an 
atrocity in the northern Basque 
counrrv, military authorities 
indicted 23 right-wing officers 
today for their part in the 
attempted coup. 

The Spanish Basque battalion, 
blamed for 21 assassinations last 
year, claimed the killing of a 
worker yesterday and threat- 
ened a mass attack that political 
sources said would spur the 
military into new rebellion. 

“ We are organized to kill 200 
of the most prominent nationa- 
lists in a- single night", an 
anonymous telephone caller told 
the newspaper Deia. He also 
said: “Long live Spain and • 
long live Tejero UPI. 

Greek publisher arrested 
at Athens airport 
From Murio Modi a no 
Athens. March 4 

Mr Makis Kouris, a Sunday 
newspaper publisher, was arres- 
ted at Athens airport today 
while attempting to leave the 
country, just before the Appeal 
Court here confirmed his two- 
year prison sentence for defa- 
mation of Mr George Rallis, 
the Prime Minister. 

The court upheld the verdict 
of a loner court which ruled 
that Mr Kouris's paper Avriani 
had slandered Mr Rallis by 
claiming that he had used his 
influence to lower the customs 
duties on sportswear imported 
and sold in Greece by his wife’s 
firm. 

The court accepted that the 
custom's classifications had re- 
mained unchanged since 1962. 
when neither Mr Rallis was 
Prime Minister, nor Mrs Rallis 
was in tire sportswear business. 

Mr Rallis who took the stand 
at today’s hearing,, accused 
Mr Kouris and his newspaper 
of trying in undermine his 
prestige as Prime Minister by 
resorting to calumnies. 

While he spoke a slight earth- 
tremor caused a shower of plas- 
ter dust to fall from the ceiling, 
already damaged by ]a*t week's 
severe” shock. This prompted 
pleas by the lawyers that the 
law courts should be moved 
elsewhere. 

The defence lawyers walked 

out of the courtroom when the 
appeal judges . rejected their 
request that Mr Rallis should 
be asked to produce some 
articles of sportswear to estab- 
lish the difference in rhe 
customs classification. 

With them went Mr Kouris, 
who drove directly to the air- 
port in an attempt to fly- 
abroad. He was detained on the' 
ground . that a court sentence 
had been passed on him. 

Mr Ioannis Stamoulis, his 
counsel, said tonight that his 
client had .been illegally 
detained at the" airport for one 
and a half hours before the 
court’s verdict was passed. 

Mr Kouris was later escorted 
to Korvdallns prison. near 
Piraeus, to serve his sentence. 
His brother, Mr George Kouris, 
the publisher of the daily news- 
paper Avriani is in London. 

He was sentenced to four , 
years imprisonment for suggest- 
ing in his newspaper that'1 

President Karamanf is, when he 
was Prime Minister, had mis- 
appropriated a cheque for 
S5nt i2.3ra) donated by Mrs 
Christina Onassis in aid of the , 
Greek armed forces. Proof was 
produced in court that the 1 

donation had been recorded in 
the state budget. 

Mr George Kouris, who had 
also walked out of. rhe court; 
during the hearings last 
December, later left the country 
clandestinely. 

presenting proposals to Tehran south Afric 
From Tonv Allaway dispute , in tne ■ 

March 4 diplomatic source close to the Tehran, March 4 usgotiasion*. 
An Islanuc peace mission was The MUJXe adtjed that the 

due to return to Sauai Arabia Jan jav.oIved supervision by 
tonight after presenting basic ‘ceutr£.j Islamic observers ” of 

dispute”, in the words of a liue statements from Iranian From Nicholas Ashford 
dioiomaric source close to the officials in recent days, tne Johannesburg, March 4 
u 2 go nations. delegation has been encouraged v J   

The source added that the by Iran’s response in the talks 

elements" of a proposal to end     -- 
fh_e fivemon^ Gulf war to the > Iraqi troops to source close to the negotiations 
leaders of both Iran and Iraq, borders fixed under tbe 1975 said. "Only the President hss 

The 12-raembcr mission, Algiers agreement. spoken for the Iranians but 
representing seven Muslim * Vegotiaticms would then be none of the hardliners on the 
countries and the Palestine . £<> rer;se tbac agreement. Defence Council have indicated 
Liberation Organization, lert lso wich isumic mediation. any dissent. I really do not 
for Baghdad this afternoon The source said ch3t rfac dele- understand all these public 
after a brief stop-over in Teh- „atkm had suggested separating positions. They are quite dif- 
ran and was due LO fly on to - *jiese negotjations from those ferent from reality.” 
Jiddah m the evening.. over the disputed Shatt al-Arab One such statement came 

Sources close ro rhe talks waterwav between the two from Mr Muhammad Ali Rajai. 
said that much at this stage cc,untrie3 which would take the Prime Minister and a mem- 
depended on the response of raijch longer. ber of the Defence Council. io- 
tbe Iraqis to rbe proposals. • The delegation suggested that night after the delegation had 
As these required an immediate . vva[eriv.av could" meanwhile left* He said: “We shall., fight 
Iraqi withdrawal after ®be supervised by independent on and resist until the aggressor 
fire, the sources were not o\er- observers IO ensure free naviga- is identified and punished . . . 
opnmiSDC. tidn until it is completely certain 

reLhretedfhCchatPaafier'' arririo- The matter of the three the aggression has ceased and 
frnm Saudl Arabia tWs mor run “ Iranian islands at the entrance its effects removed” m°rr^C to the strategic Kocmiu Strait The reality it self is that the 
Suorem^ Defence Council and at the mouth of the Gulf, which proposals as they stand would 

to eSdS Iraq has insisted should he be very much to Iran's gain and presented a plan to end tne [Q Afab ccncroti bas Iraq-S Ioss. The diplomatic 

Rather than a plan, however. nnr been brougbr up, the source sources conceded that they 
they presented “ some basic eiel added. would represent a moral vic- 
ruents of a settlement oi the Despite the plethora of hard- tory for Iran . 

consequent quite 

shoot 
Turkish 
diplomats 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, March 4 

Armenian 'terrorists struck 
again in Paris today. A Turkish 
diplomat was killed and another 
seriously injured by two gun- 
ment at lunchtime in the Rue 
Amelot, near the. Bastille. 

An anonymous caller later 
informed - the French news 
agency in excellent French that 

.responsibility for tbe killing 
was claimed by the Armenian 
Secret Army for tbe Liberation 
of Armenia. “Our struggle is 
against the fascist regime and 
will continue until the complete 
liberation of Armenian ter- 
ritories,” the caller added. 

The shooting took place when 
three members of the Turkish 
Embassy staff left their offices 
in an annexe of the embassy 
which deals with Turkish work- 
ers in France and were getting 
into their parked car on the 
corner of the Rue Amelot. One 
was already in the driver’s seat 
and the others were about to 
get into the car when two men 
opened fire wirh automatic 
weapons. Witnesses said that 
they fired about 10 shots. One 
of their guns was fined with a 
silencer. 

Mr Tecelli Ari, aged 35, the 
Assistant Labour Attache of 
the embassy, collapsed on rhe 
sent of the car. The other’two 
attempted ro escape and one 
succeeded in taking cover in a 
shop near by. But Mr Resat 
Morali, aged 37, the Labour 
Attache, fell a few yards away, 

I fatally injured. The two gun- 
men fled on foot in the direc- 
tion of tiie Bastille Metro 
station. 

A few minutes later police 
arrested a young man at the 
station who was found to -be in 
possession of a revolver. But 
it was later established that the 
calibre of his weapon did nor 
correspond to rhe numerous 
bullet marks found on xfae vehi- 
cles and its barrel was cold. He 
was not an Armenian. He was 
detained for further question- 
ing however. 

Mr Resat Morali was married 
to a Frenchwoman and had 
three children. He had been in 
France for 12 years. He is tbe 
third Turkish diplomat to be 
assassinated in the French 
capital in the last five years by 
the same organiaztion which has 
also been responsible for bomb 
attacks against Turkish organ- 
izations in Paris. 
France accused: Tbe Turkish 
Government condemned tbe 
assassination and said France 
had not taken necessary steps 
to prevent such attacks (AP 
reports from Ankara). 

M The a track dearly demon- 
strates the existence of a secret’ 
Armenian- terrorist organiza- 
tion’', Mr Ilhan Evliyaoglu, the 
Tourism Minister, said. He said 
the French authorities ** have 
failed to take necessary mea- 
sures to prevent such attacks ” 
by suspected Armenian ter- 
rorists. 

He called on France LO “ take 
immediate and effective mea- 
sures 

Dali works stolen 
Paris, March 4.—Salvador 

Dali etchings worth £54,500 
were stolen from a left-luggage 
locker at a Paris railway 
station, police said today. 

nrnciais in recent nays, ^ Johannesburg, A»arcn ■* 

delegation bas been encouraged J After sportsmen, enicrtainc. 
by Iran’s response in the ialks are to be faced with tiio pr 
themselves. specr of beitis blacklisted 

** To a man everyone has been thev perform in South Africa 
quite moderate”, another The ’•black consciousness 

Rather than a plan, however. D®ai 

they presented “ some basic eie- added, 
mdnts of a settlement oi the Despi 

World View 

Time Nato reassessed 
alliance relationship 

■*- | .After 19 days and protracted Azapn also announced tod 
This is a time for a general areas (starting with the Middle efforts ro reach an agreement, that I- of ft> members « 

review of political strategies and East) coordinating policies and the dispute over Qantas Air- were detained last October 
operational mechanisms in inter- planning common actions. ^ [ ways has still nut been resolved, the black homeland of Lebo' 
national affairs. The global bal- 

thev perform m >outh .-.tiica 
The " black car.sciuusness 

  Azania Peoples Organ riant 
said. "Only the President hss (Arapo) announced t^dav tii 
spoken for the Iranians but jc' ‘in[ended to draw up ai 
none of the hardliners on rhe c;rcu]a£e internationally A bbc 
Defence Council have indicated |jsr 0f cnterl.liners similar 
any dissent. I really do not tbe sporting blacklist winch k 
understand all these public rbs abandonment of the crick 
positions. They are quite dif- [*5^ match against the Wc 
ferent from reality.” Indies in Guyana. 

One such statement came "The aim is to place >ou 
from Mr Muhammad Ali Rajai. Africa into cultural ' 
the Prime Minister and a mcm- the same lines as c. L 1 tse 
her of the Defence Council. 10- isolation i-f th«>, ™unJ' >, 
night after the delecarion had world sport, an «-upu *P0.-vt 
lefti He said: “We shall, fight man said 
on and resist until the aggressor The «r5am auon 1a-* al.eai 

^ i“h;i 

be very much to Iran s gam and * ” • - • ;s,.n 
Iraq's loss. The diplomatic ^*0 al£>'put pressa 
sources conceded that they * k -oup kn0UI7 
would represent a “moral vie- guperm;iXj l%|ficJl began a Sou 
tory for Iran . African tour today. The grour 

manager said after a meetii 
urjhr .\7apo in the morning tfi 

S^P51C0 THOY0 I ai«hnugh the group intended ***'-'' v ^ [ continue with its tour it nt 
" fully understood ” the positii 
nf blacks in South Africa aj 
members of tiic group would c 
Dlain the situation when tfc. 
returned ro Europe. 

A blacklist of eniertr.i.tefs 
unlikely, however. :o ha- e t> 

Melbourne. March 4 j same ifnnact as the spuns nr 
Azapn also announced tod 

by Arrigo Levi P62LC6 IilOVC 
in Qantas 
dispute fails 
From Douglas Alton 
Melbourne. March 4 

.After 19 days and protracted 

The special groups would 
ance of power and the map of always include the five main 

  -..L    .L... iJ 

HarJy this week, because of have ben freed . The men ive 
tbe severely depleted opera- held in connexion with a br 

tbe world have undergone sub- powers: the United States, tions of the airline, the Aus- cott of buses in the northe 
st an rial changes that demand a Britain, France, West Germany tralian and New Zealand Gov- 1 Transvaal. The boycott is cn 
renewed examination of accep- "and Japan, as well as some les- ernments1 brought in the Royal tinuing in one black n.-.-nsb 
ted truths. ser power especially interested Australia’ Air Fnrce ro rescue 

The latest such effort, already in each particular crisis. The stranded holidaymakers in both 
reported on by Richard Davy in first group, dealing with the countries. 
this newspaper, is tbe join: Middle East, should be limited Last night in Sydney, Mr 
report of tbe principal foreign to the big five. Andrew Peacock, the Industrial pay Workers’ Union wer» tod 
affairs institutes of Britain, Such an approach is one .of Relations Minister, Mr Cliff cleared of charges uf instigate 
France. West Germany and the the two main ones studied in Dolan, President of the Au<- and taking part in an illeg 

Australia' Air Fnrce ro rescue near Pietershurg. 
stranded holidaymakers in hoth Mr Joseph Mavi and n 
countries- - other executive commit! 

Last tiigHt in Sydney, Mr members of rhe Black Muni 
Andrew Peacock, rhe industrial pay Workers' Union wer» tod 

Council Trade strike among the workers United States. recent years in rhe West. The tralian Council of Trade strike among the workers 
In reading their analvsis one other approach would aim at Unions, and Mi- Keith Hamil- the Johannesburg city coun 

is struck by its similarity with setting up a permanent all-em- t0Qi chief executive of Qantas, last year. 
most other reviews of the world bracing mechanism for the co- met ja a hore| r0 u-y to reach a   
situation undertaken bv experts ordination of Western foreign settlement. Today it was TT-T j p 
and governments in the past policy, fashioned along lines believed that a settlement had [ M\ 3f*ri]S0fiftI 
couple of years. This is a good similar to those, of European been achieved but it emerged “ 
thing. It reveals the gradual politicalI cooperation, but includ- that something had gone wrong Hioc r?j|5*jnfF 
emergence of a consensus in the ing the United States and Japan, when the parties confronted Uifla Uuil*tn 

West. The approacn chosen by the each 0£her at the Arbitration Holvtin 
Thpr, ^ firsr. in new report, based on the _prin- Commission. i^-ailllOia UCUdlt There is a consensus, first, in new report, based on the “ prin- 

the assessment of those funda- «ip« .powers ” and 00 ad hoc 
Commission. n'dlUIUld 

The decision by Mr Peacock J Frnm Qur Own Corresnoiider LUC d>jCJJUiviJL vii Liivjc, _ ■ .Lirir L - — — r . I wu: vmii v ui 1 cjiii'iiuu 

mental changes that affect 'yor-ing groups, is more prac- t0 ,nv0|ve himself in direct , Johannesburg. March 4 
Western security: the relative weal: but ir has the disadtant- negotiations tor rhe first time Western hones of reriri 
increase in Soviet military 33e of creating potential resent- caine after yesterday’s close , ^ |_in jtec| Nations settlor- 
power: rhe explosive mixture EJJ1' j”S SSld not VDIC by srrikjns un‘omscs 10 plan for Namibia have tak 
of Soviet weaicnesses and .le5,ser P®w®rs, *n.'» CO

K° -vi stay out. another knock following 
strengths; the almost uncon- p,s avoided by just keeping The dispute between the <tronc. attack mi alleeed Un!t 
trollable instability of the Third "L p fnTrlJni-v Australian Council, of Trade j" favour of . 
World; and tbe high degree ot OP,t^* Unions and Qantas arose more • sourh-We51 Africa Peonl, 

plan for Namibia have tak 
another knock following 
strong attack mi alleged Unit 
Nations bias in favour of .• 

Western dependence on resaur- • ‘^d.Tha
r!,^n^d’V hhH-f^nn’ E,,an * 

ces in areas no longer controlled J*"®8 1
£XAAI**Fn« union 

bv tbe West. over rhe su^es^ed Middle Eai>t airline' - or.iiirt Tho nrr.tdcte horn rrtmfr -   

Australian Council. of Trade I Vn tW ai. 
Umons and Qantas arose more Sourh.West Af:.ic;, Peopi( 
than two weeks ago .when the ,-,PCV.-:rjt:rtn hv- 

T. „ group. The protests have come There is also at once from Italy, a marginal 
agreement 1 though with some uix-'h have 

rciuctance"* to “con- ^ %£ non-union “ volunteer' staff I ,fur lhe espilIsi, 
cede this fact) about United and less ioTiti^al stabHUv dunn? an ^rl*er depute with j ear|icr rhis vveek lhs s,lU 
States inadequacy to guarantee ^ others but vriiich is •stewards: 9f,ntas iefused ; African runresenimive from 1 
the world balance of power and eqUally vha to the a Se acc

f
e

c
pr and ^spended Genera| Assembly debate 

Western security as it has done ^vithont Llv's deSion to s^f .v'"ho /ef,usc
J
d. tD work: nn Namibia. Dr Ben Afrca. t 

in the,past almost by itself.or acceot the new EuSssil^ '(
h

n
e
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aircra,ft leading to about OTVs vice-president, said 1 

with a limned amount of allied fhereWould be no nuclSf forel J’0-00 employees walking out or organi<:atIon yarded Secnr 
support in some areas (mostly bbuMt bv Nat0 Itaiian being suspended. Council Resolution 435 <v;hi 
Europe). support is also indispensable Aircraft refuellers, who are embodies me settlement pi? 

From such premises the four far jrren'nhening the Nato members of the Transport to be dead as long as the wot 
authors correctly draw the con- presence in the Mediterranean. Workers Union, blarked Qantas body failed to demonstrate 
elusion thar a new alliance v.hich is in itself a priority in operations 10 days ago over the impartiality', 
relationship must come into ne.v Western strategy for suspension. The airline has ! Ke said impartiality did 1 

c 1 1 7• 7 r
u „ crane lurnn.-iic .-\iiiant for the alleged use by Qantas of fpxA) 

non-union volunteer staff Speaking after the espi.lsi. ^peaklng after i!ie cxpiusv 
earlier this week of the Son 

being. 
Less than a year ago in Lon- 

don Mr Kiichi Miyazaiva, the 

new w CM era straiegv mr suspension. The airline has Ke said impartiality did 1 
the Middle East. “ been forced to obtain extra fuel seem possible following t 

Italv, as a marginal counrrv overseas to keep its services rejection of South Afric 
between East and'West with a Hying from Sydney. Qantas credentials during the Unit don Mr Kiichi Miyazaiva, the between East and West with a Hying from Sydney. Qantas credentials during the tmi 

Japanese statesman, emphasized powerful Communist Party am- today placed advertisements io Nations debate. “We must m 
all these points, which are com- biguouslv hesitant between aM tbe main Australian daily look for other ways t'1 m-1 

mnn to most Western analyses. \ato and the Soviet Union, mav newspapers setting out its side our country iu'Iependenr,” 
and suggested in a great speech undergo powerful neutralist or of the case. I said, 
rhat. the making of Wesrem third force temotations. If <his 
foreign policy should become were Italy’s choice, rhe whole 
“a collective exercise”. The East-West balance of power 
four authors go beyond this would be shattered. 

There are, in mv view, serious 
suggest . rhar objections to the "principal 
ike a military powers ’* approach more chan 

role beyond Nato borders, and to the "special groups” idea, 
that Europe and Japan should In the case of rhe Middle East 

tar'USS 55: athSf'of i,ower Nkomo guerrillas talking o 
assessment. There are, in mv view, serinus 0 0 

■SS4S lprrinr,! revolt, Mr Mugabe says role beyond Nato borders, and to the "special groups” idea. 5 X 

chat Europe and Japan should In the case of the Middle East From Stephen Taylor said : “there is still talk amri 
directly support the United rhe problem might be solved by Salisbury, March 4 Zapu ttbe former name of ; 
States presence in. the Gulf. just adding Italy to the other Former Guerrillas loyal to Mr Nkomo's party 1 of this GovCi 

The report also makes two five. _ Joshua Nkomo were still con- menr not being represenrati 
mam proposals on policy co- But there is a more general sidering revolt, against the of the people and talk 
ordination. The first is that the problem—-that of general policy- elected authority of the Govern- revolt. My Government cam 
seven nations summit meeting coordination between principal menr, Mr Robert Mugabe, put up with acts of intend 
should be dev.oted to political powers and lesser powers— Zimbabwe’s Prime Minister, raid revolt. If a situation v.arrai 
as well as economic affairs and which will require further Parliament today. that vve use vicious methods 

u31 if .permanent secretariat studies, in order to avoid rhe He blamed "mutinous will use vicious methods." should insure its systematic constructive suggestions bv the elements" of Zipi a, the military In the factional fighting I. 

directly support the United 
States presence in the Gulf. 

The report also makes two 
main proposals on policy co- 

rhe problem might be solved by 
just adding Italy to the other 
five. 

But there is a more general 

preparation. Four institutes causing unwanted 
The second is that groups of damage to the alliance. 

“ principal nations ” should 
deal with' particular conflict 

Times Newspapers Ltd 

Glimpse at arms sales 
policy worries MPs 

Doctors at abortion clinic i Italians lose their faith in 
given jail sentences ' the political system 

By David Spanier competitiv 
Diplomatic Correspondent to take ar 

A corner of the veil which. JT* 
shrouds British policy on arms 5?,,. 
sales was lifted yesterday and SU

SL*
,S

L“
I
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Parliament today. that vve us* vicious methods 
He blamed "mutinous will use vicious methods." 

elements ” of Zipi a, the military In the factional fighting I. 
wing of Mr Nkomu's Patriotic months Mr Mugabe resist 
Front, for 1 the clashes in ordering an air ftrike ngjir 
Bulawayo and tbe midlands Iasi a Zipra armoured column. It 
month in which more that 200 understood that the Air For 
people were kilted. would not be under su- 

Answering questions in the restraints again in similar c 
House of Assembly. Mr Mugabe cum stances. 

Agreement near Kabul hijackers 
on Caribbean free women 

competitive. Ir would be foolish , 

"„rifkLa«d
m'eur„,dcfi^ conservation pact and children unnl we had some indication n T . 

that the attempt would be By. .ony. Sam.stag Islamabad, March 4.—The I) 
successful.” Scienrvsts and lawyers from jackers of a Pakistani airlim 

The Foreign Office's general *][,or
i
c than 20 countries in the with 14S people on board w 

policy, as set out1 in a memor- Caribbean have agreed on a free 27 women and children ; 
andum prepared for the Select 53.1m f£1.4mj. conservation pro- Kahul airport today. 
Committee, is "to support the sramme for the region. The I An aircraft sent to pick u 
sale of arms abroad unless, in derision, taken at the end of a I the- released hostages was r 
particular cases, there are com- five-day meeting in Managua. ; fused landing permission : 

MPs were not altogether happy ei*n utt! 
with what they saw. 

From Our Own Correspondcm 
Eight doctors from a Paris 

clinic were given prison 
sentences today for carrying 
nut abortions after lhe legal 
limit of 10 weeft. for exceeding 
liie legally permitted number 
of abortions in the clinic and 
lor charging excessive fees for 
the operations. 

The verdict was greeted with 
protests in the public gallery. 
The hea\-:est ventsncj was six 
years imprisonment and a fine 
•<f 120.00D francs iSLlu.GOOi 
Five of the sentences were 
suspended. 

I11 his summing up. the public 
prosecutor condemned alj who 
practised illegal abortions 
habitually. He rejected the 
political argument thar the 
clinic had dealt with cases of 
distress which state hospitals 
refused ro handle. 

Defence counsel for erne of 
the doctors had earlier said in 
court that the law legalizing 
abortion under strict conditions 
was the only big reform of 
Resident Giscard d’Estaing's 

term in office. “ It has given 
women the sovereign right to 
de-ride subjectively their fate in 
full knowledge of the faers." 

“ But, from religious convic- 
tion or an attitude of corporate 
defence, part of the medical 
profession refuses to accept the 
idea of the freedom of women, 
and has done its best to put 
brakes on the application of the 
law.” 

The women of the poor 
district of Paris where the 
clime was located, were under- 
privileged and less well 
informed than those of the 
wealthy classes. Out of 14 cases 
before the court, there were 
three minors, four abandoned 
women and three ill ones who 
were afraid of having sub- 
normal children. 

If the doctor hud been 
cautious, he v.-ould have sent 
this bunion misery on its way, 
counsel said. - But one wants 
to make an example nf him. 
Th;s example will fill' the air-' 

.craft for England and will not 
reduce the number of abortions 
in France.” 

The basic facts were clear 
From Peter Nichols 
Rome, March 4 

Partiei and politicians head 
the list nf hat the public feels 
is rong ith Italy and needs LO 
be changed, according to an 
opinion puli. 

A long ay 'behind come the 
comparatively minor irritants of 
inflation, crime, terrorism and 
uncT.ploymeni. 

1^10 inquiry by- the Dos a 
survey as conducted in Decem- 
ber and the findings are pub- 
INFied r.n rt a time hen political 
life is pa??ing through a period 
full of uncertainties. 

Various suggestions have 
been put fornrd in the past few 
months m bring some vitality 
to the political scene. 

The:' include the Communist 
derision to abandon rhe idea 
of seeking a place in a coalition 
with the governing Christian 
Democrats in favour of working 
for an adminstrarion actually 
led by the Communists, tbe 
Socialist bid for rhe prime 
ministership which until now’ 
has been a Christian Democrat 
monopoly and. most disturbing 
of all to the politicians, the 

proposal pur forward by Signor 
Bruno Visentini, chairman of 
the Republican Party, for a 
government free of "ties with 
faction and much more indepen- 
dent of the parties which would 
seek individual majorities on 
issues as they rose. 

The state of opinion reflected 
in the Doxa survey in part 
accounts for the somewiiat 
desperate fertility with which 
these ideas are blooming. 

More than four fifths of those 
questioned Lhought that the 
state was doing badly and less 
than 5 per cent thought it was 
doing well. On the seriousness 
and honesty of ministers, only 
3 per cent thought all was well 
while almosT 85 per cent 
thought that the ministers car- 
ried out their duties badly, of 
whom 57 per cent went as far 
as saying very badly. 

Most striking is the speed 
with which faith in the system 
has disappeared. ID 1967, only 
35 per cent felt they had a 
badly functioning[ state. Since 
then the proportion has more 
than doubled. 

enough, as set out by Mr Doug- k
to 5uPP.ort l,.,e 

las Hurd. Minister of State ai abroad unless, in 
the Foreign Office. Britain has ' r ' Shere are

J
c‘im- me rviciui XJI ILUUI IJU?> ' AII'„    ■ ~   .—... - . — . - 

about 5 per cent of the inter- Pe*J,r,£ r.asons for not doing Nicaragua, last week, is ev- 
national arms trade, which purs .. , , . pected to -be ratified by a 
this country fourth in the arms ,kar M CVii J Ps c , r y munsterial conference in 
sales league, a long way behind [nat ftur.rt was altogether Jamaica next month, 
the United States, the Soviet [J?°. akmu it. Mr Of 66 projects considered ar 
Union and France. Conservative MP ]ust week's conference 

The Foreign Office’s general 
'licy, as set nut in a memor 

the United States, the Soviet ... . .     . „ ... .... 
Union and France. Conservative MP last week's conference, 25 were ron *nto diplomatic difficult!* 

But what worried MPs in rlie ‘?r p von: West- suggested rhat defined as “high priority . «f ! caused by Pakistan's refusal t 
Select Committee on Foreign tne **rcnc‘1 track record was ai- common interest to the i-pririr, >• recognize the Soviet-instaMt 
Affairs was that rhe Govern- 1™-VS ahead when others to be implemented over ,h.» AfPhaa Gnvernment, diplomat 
ment did not seem to be doing refused to supply arms. Mr j next tbree vea„ according in Islamabad reDorted.—Reuiei 
anything at ali to coordinaie Kevin MaeNmnara. Labour MP a LJr/nZnr £ ^ ,1’ *2 

icaragua, last week, is ev- ' Kabul and W3S farced co retur 
seted to -be ratified by a j tc! Pakistan. No reason w? 
inisterial conference in I 3'ven. 
tmciica next month. ! The negotiations for the n 
Of 66 projects considered ar ' I*3*®. of the passengers hav 

anything at all to coordinate 
policies on arms sales among For Kingston-upon-Hull, Ceocrai. 
Western countries, and did not 'argued that supplying arms to a 
seem-very keen even on making country inevitably implied a 
an attempr. degree nf approval for the 

“ Everyone observes rhe man. regime, which was dangerous, 
dacory arms embargo on South Mr Hind said each case for 
Africa and oo Nato country arms sales was considered nn 

a statement by die United     
En’iro"me,u Pr“- Christmas Island 

immediate action was recnm- 1 , . « 1 
mended for oil spill preventkm. 00050 13^ 
watershed management, a tech- ■ ,, ...... 
nical surves-. arid pn,>;mnn,nn.ni — ;elliiiginn. March 4.—No 
watershed management, a tech- 
nical survey, arid environmental 

rtirica ana DO tiaio tuuntrv ■«■•••» »“<« was CDnslOered nn  1 environmental Zealand m |v,nH nvpr il 

sells arms to rbe Warsaw pacr. ns merits. So Fur as human ;>T secondary and Christmas Isl-md nliosnhau 
Apart from that". Mr Hun! rights were concerned, rwo te.sts cv,e‘ ‘n the four n^ing operit im tu A S!- 
told the MPs, there has not were applied: was there a {“Suages of the region: Dutch, subject ro ratificatiun bv rh* 
been an attempt to coordinate f agvnnt violation of human En«‘Ish- Fr’ench and Spanish. British Government Mr Duncar 
defence sales policy in iho rights m the country in ques- .Jhe conference also approved Madntvre, th? denuti Prim* 
European Communny or the non, and could defence equip- cr«»uon oF a Caribbean- Minister Vd Vd I 9 

alliance.” 
Why not ? he was repeatedly 

asked. "Each country pursues 
its own policies in this res- 

mem be used for purposes of t£ust ^und,_ ro which most of 
internal suppression ? 

Mr Hurd noted that in the 
nenod 1974-78, tht Soviet Union 

the countries in the region 
would contribute. 

Similar regional agreements 

New Zealand uuuld have tht 
rigiit to purchase up to hall 
the island's phosphate ouiput 
At present the British Phos- Mr Hurd explained, hud supplied siy times« many have been signed 

adding when pressed. Its a urms as Britain, -while orovid- ments in the Mediterranean J ,i._ ■ ■  ■    adding M«en pressed: It s a iirms JS Britain, while provid 
very difficult area. It’s highly mg less economic aid. 

ments in the Mediterranean and 
the Gulf. (lie mining nper3ric.11 as manag- 

ing agents'.—Reuter. 
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Poles promise Soviet 

action to end anarchy 
From MichjeJ Dinv.m ,, 
Moscow, March 4 ' ;ur, artas where ihe Russians 

President Brcnzhnev Jnd viLnf8 

senior colleagues in the Sovirt Thr. D’■ :VI' .^ - al Tikhonov. 
Po/ithmo nTdav tie Id X AA Pnme Mr Vuri 
amounted !tl a summit nJtitS h**d lhe .KC? 

P ipsl/pa n J \eire, ncval ,^d,a" ^’CMS 

S’Sf£fs? &SS&ES 

:^sSS3« a«ft Mr Kania, who \. :,s „ The communique spoke of the 
cow nor i!:e Soviet i>artv con common approach ” of both 
EVCSS. left for 'niiT,: afterwards !Ldc!!. i° fh,e ,P,?Jlsh crisis, and 
the last of the East European fS,w-fe“2S ! a‘««osphere a. 
leaders to 50. roda> s mectm*. 

T« a lengthy communique if*Vhe-e are Sndi^ 
published rlii.* cvemne both f*«,|I¥

c Rus5»ans are.i,lU 

Sides said vhm thev called im- ■ front happy with the snua-. 
perialism and interhal reaction I'“" in. P

I
ol,ind *n spite of the 

were hupinz the political and Pre**nt hill, ant* with their 
economic crisis would lead to party n°w out of the 
a weakening of communism in ,vay’ are V? a betTer position to 
Poland and abroad This there- UP"° lhe Ps>,CE 10 tafce •‘“•fiber 
fore made a " firm and resolute nVsa4^e‘! >•> restore things to 
rebuff *’ to such dangerous "J1511 Moscow regards as normal, 
attempts - particularly press. Moscow s viewpoint was un- 
ing ‘ do notedly put strongly at 

In a specific evocation of the today's meeting, 
so-called Ere.-hney doctrine Demands for reform: Contain- 
they declared: "The socialist ing the tide of demands, some 
community is inseparable. De- oF which would change the basic 
fence of it is the cause not concepts on which the Polish 
only of each state hut .ilsn of Communist Party has been rest- 
the entire socialist coalition. jng fur decades, has become the 

The communique said the paramounr element in the dis- 
Soviet. people had curfidence cussinns between the central 
■hJt PnJaJ,1:( would lie a reli- party authority and the rank 
able link in the socialist com- anij file (Dessa Trevisan writes 
munttv, u clear reference ru its f,om lYarsa-vj 

la-fpS? Pi"hin" in lhe War“ The Polish workers' revolt of 1 o«.u ':i-. >1 . .i.„ lasr summer has provoked a 
Polish" party' had "the «nJS rnTPon “mem^rs 
and possibilities ,0 turn The ^7* *2£gL 
course of events and eliminate "d jraf^ ”K! JjJjf 
the dangers hanging over what agenda for rhe ninth party con- 
were called “the socialist aress are calling for fund* 
Sains of the Polish people'’. memal chlnPes t0 *'« tf,e 

In his address to the congress roots control, 
fast week, Mr Kan/a made a The question is how far cao 
strnng plea for Poland 10 be tha Communist Party go in 
allowe dtu solve its difficulties reform. Already it. is clear that 
on its own. savin” his party had the divisions have not been 
the strength to prevent counter, bridged. The plenary session 
revolution in tli- country. By of the commission entrusted 
contrast. Mr Ere/hnev bad with preparation for the con- 
earlier spoken more umbigu- press with representatives from 
ousjy about nut abandoning the the regions, which was due to 
Soviet Union's ally in its hour he held next week, has been 
of need, *nd he declared that postponed. 
the “ pillars of socialist There are three main trends. 
»ocivtv ” were in peril. The leadership under Mr Sianis- 

Mr Brezhnev had been ex- law Kama is convinced of the 
pected to hold talks tvirh Mr necessity for renewal. The reJuc- 
Kania, as he has done with all rant conservatives entrenched 
the East European leaders who in the vast bureaucratic 
3tiended the congress, except apparatus are fighrine a rear* 
President Nicofae Ceausescu of guard battle. The rank-and-file 
Romania. But this meeting was majority, according to opinion 
clearly of greater importance. noils, is pushing for cransforma- 

Presenr with Mr Brezhnev lion but is still sceptical of bow 
were all those Politburo mem- far in fact this can be carried 
hers with direct responsibilities through. 

Fresh Libya 
threat to 

From Robert Fisk 
Beirut, March 4 

Colonel Moamuiar Gaddafi, 
the Libyan leader, appears, to 
have sanctioned a renewal of 
the international assassination 
campaign against opponents of 
his regime. 

In a speech to mark the 
fuurth anniversary of the 
establishment of “ people’s 
congresses " in Libya this week, 
he declared that “ the masses 
have the right to liquidate their 
enemies at home and abroad 

Last night, Tripoli radio car- 
ried a statement saying that 
Libyan revolutionary commit- 
lees had “reaffirmed their 
determination to continue the 
physical liquidation campaign 
against the enemies of the 
people at home and abroad ”. 

The colonel’s words should 
not. perhaps, be taken too liter- 
ally. The Libyan leader uses 
rhetoric with mare freedom 
thnn most Arab heads of state. 

Nevertheless, Libyan assas- 
sination squads accoutred for 
more titan a dozen political 
murders in Britain, West Ger- 
many, France, Lebanon and 
Greece l3st year, and few Euro- 
pean governments are likely to 
ignore the latest remarks. 

Mr Begin 
pained 
by hostility 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Jerusalem, March 4 

Israels relations with a 
number of leading European 
countries are coming under in- 
creasing strain which has 
Further lessened the chances.of 
official cooperation here with 
any proposed European peace 
initiative ID the Middle East. 

In a bitterly worded speech 
today, Mr Menachem Begin, rhe 
Prime Minister, condemned the 
suggestion made in a recent 
European working paper that 
Israel should withdraw from all 
the occupied Arab territories in 
exchange for foreign security 
guarantees and normal ties with 
rile Arab states. 

Speaking in the Knesset to 
an audience of former Freoch 
paratroopers, Mr Begin said: 
** With deep pain, I musL say 
lately the official policy towards 
Israel of several European 
countries—including France—■ 
is absolutely negative and 
sometimes incomprehensible "■ 

The auesrion of proposed 
arms sales to Saudi Arabia 
prompted Israeli diplomatic 
anger 3gaiusi West Germany in 
particular, and also Britain and 
Italy. 

Mr Reagan 
tries to allay 
fears of4 new 
Vietnam’ 

■? -From Clive Cookson 
; Washington, March 4 
’ .President Reagan cried last 
{ night to reassure his foreign 
I policy critics who fear that the 
I United States’ growing military 
i involvement in El Salvador 
! could lead to “ o nut her Vici- 
I nam *’. 

j In a television ini emeu- Mr 
I Reagan said he Saw “ no parul- 
( Ids at all ” with the first phase 

of American military aid to 
Sotirh Vietnam. About thirty 
American military advisers arc 
already in E| Salvador, and rhe 
Administration announced 
yesterday that it would send 
another 20 .to help the ruling 
junta, bul the President empha- 
sized that they would not be- 
come involved'in combat. 

*’ They train recruits in the 
gamson area and, as a matter 
of fact,, we have such training 
teams in more than 30 coun- 
tries today”, President Reagan 

i said. 
[ However liberal Democrats in 
| Congress were not placated, 
i Forty-three members of the 
I House of Representatives have 
j sent rhe President a telegram 
i warning him that one or more 
! American advisers might be 
killed by the . rebels in El 
Salvador. American casualties, 
thev said, might force t lv 
Unitcd States " into .mother 
Vietnam or a humiliating witn 
drawal ”. 

Bui Senator Paul Tsnngas of 
Massachusetts, unc of t Irrir 
Democratic colleagues on the 
Senate foreign relations com- 
mittee, conceded that the 
liberals were in a minority. “ 

President Reagan touched on 
many foreign policy issues 
during his bour-Iong intervieiv 
with Mr Walter Cronkite, 
America’s best-known television 
news anchorman, who retiree 
from CBS this. week. He was 
extremely cautious in response 
to Mr Cronkite’s questioning 
about President Brezhnev’s 
suggestion of a summit meet- 
ing. 

“We could talk a lot better 
if there was some indication 
that they truly wanted to be a 
member of the peace-loving 

$32j600m rise sought 
in US defence budget 

Mrs Thatcher 
'admits mistake’ 

Mr Reagan revealed that Mri 
Thatcher, the British Prime 
\tin:-.ier, mid him uhile she 
was in Wjshin-atou that she 
ihoughi site It.id made a mistake 
h\ introducing her economic 
Puiieiev in a “ piecemeal"’ way 
m Britain. 

President Reagan discussing a trip planned by former President Gerald Ford. 

nations of the world ”, Mr 
Reagan said. Gut he declined to 
set any “ hard and fastpre- 
conditions for a meeting with 
the Soviet President nr ru sjv 
whether MONCOW wuuld fir-t 
have to commit itself ru a troop 
withdrawal from Afghanistan 

‘Mu- President made friendly 
noises about Suutli Africa, not- 
ing thin many -south \tricart■; 
were trvitrj to get rid of 
apartheid. “ As long as llwre is 
a sincere and honest effortv 

being made to du so. the 
United States -.1 inn Id irv to be 
helpful to South Africa, he 
said. 
Catholics caution: The hier- 
archy of the Roman Catholic 
Church in the United States 
today urged President Reagan 
to hall the increase in military 
aid to El Salvador, warning 
him that “it increases rhe risk 
of wider military intervention ” 
(AP reports from Washing- 
ton). 

In a joint statement, the 
three principal organ imiion* 
representing Catholic bishops, 
priests and mins called for the 
termination of all military aid 
to the El Salvador junta and 

urged new efforts to reach u 
negotiated settlement of the 
civil war. 

The statement said the mili- 
tary aid had three negative 
consequences: “ ll identifies 
the United States, at lease 
symbolically, with the repres- 
sive role of the security forces 
whose actions have been con- 
sistently criticized by the 
church in El Salvador; it in- 
creases the risk of wider 
military intervention: and it 
jeopardies a constructive role 
the United Sttues might play 
in the conflict 

‘ The statements signatories 
said they “found profoundly 
disturbing the dccisiots taken 

in the last two months to renew 
miliiary aid of weapons and 
ammunition and finally to pro- 
pose even more significant in- 
creases for the future." 
Moscow bewildered : Soviet offi- 
cials today expressed besri.’tfer- 
men: at President Reagan's 
statement making a summit 
meeting contingent upon J 

gi.iod-w.li gesture by Moscow, 
perhaps in Afghanistan f Age nee 
Frante-Prtsse reports from 
Moscow). 

The American respunse to the 
Brezhnev proposal came like a 
told shower in Moscow, where 
spokesmen at the just con- 
cluded Soviet partj' congress 
went out of their way to press 
their call for an East-West 
dialogue. 

“ They did not go unnoticed 
:n the Soviet Union ” Mr Leonid 
Zamyatin, Mr Brezhnev's 
spokesman, said of the Ameri- 
can reactions. 
South Africa pleased : .Mr P. W. 
Botha, the South Afriean Prime 
Minister, today welcomed Mr 
Reagan's statement acknovJtedg- 
ing South Africa's strategic im- 
portance (Reuter re pons from 
Cape Town). 

Washington, March 4. -Presi- 
dent Reagan asked Congress 
today to add S 32,600m 
lCl5,000m 1 to the Carter de- 
feoce budget for the next 18 
months, including funds lor a 
ae»r manned bomber and other 
weapons programmes. 
. Mr Reagan’s proposed addi- 

tions to the Pentagon budget 
unveiled bv his defeated 
predecessor ' in January 
would authorize $1.300,000m 
(C600.000m) for the five years 
scaroag «n 1982 Inis is nearly 
S200.000m more than Mr Carter 
so ugh r. 

As well as the bomber, the 
Reagan plan calls for building 
E sixth nuclear-powered aircraft 
carrier, reactivating two Second 
World War battleships and ob- 
taining dozens of other ships 
and hundreds of aircraft aud 
tanks beyond what Mr Carter 
proposed for the last half of 
rhe current 1981 financial year 
and for J9S2. 

Ir also proposes nearly to 
double spending for defence of 
the Gulf and Indian Ocean area, 
including strengthening the 
United States rapir deployment 
force and improvements to 
milirarv installations op the 

British-owned Diego Garcia 
island. 

Mr Caspar Weinberger, the 
Defence Secretary, in unveiling 
the new budget to Congress, 
said the proposed increases over 
rhe next five years would 
redress the military balance 
with ’ lhe Soviet Colon and 
restore American strategic 
nuclear deterrence. 

Mr Reagan made what he 
called American military in- 
feriority relative to the Sovier 
Union a campaign issue in hit 
quest for the presidency. He-, 
proposed today military budge' 
authority of 517S.000m This year. 
SS.SOOm above the Carter rt- 
qiiesr. For the 1982 financial 
year starling on Octq&er 1, he 
asked for 5222.200m. an increa>c 
of S25,S00m. 
Eagloburger post: Despite 
opposition hy some conser- 
vatives, President Reagan said 
today he will nominate Mr 
Lawrence Eagleburger, a 
former assistanr to Dr Henry 
Kissinger, to he Assistant Secre- 
tary of State for European 
.Affairs. Mr Eagleburger, who 
is 50. has held several" previous 
State Department positions.— 
.AP. 

Close Brezhnev associates 
join Central Committee 

Moscow. March 4.—Several 
close relations and associates 
of President Leonid Bre.htu-.. 

' who is (be Soviet party leader, 
. have been moved up to ihj 
; Communist Parry's Central 
j Committee, according to li#:s 
; published in Prnt'du today. 
! Mr Yuri Brezhnev, the Firs: 
| Deputy Foreign Trade Mini- 

ster, who is the party leader s 
| son, became one of 151 candi- 

date (non-voting j member* 
J of rhe Centra) Committee. 
; Lieutenant-General Yuri Chur- 
I banov, Lhe First Deputy 
I Interior Minister, who is Mr 
i Brezhnev’s son-in-law, was 
| moved to the same level. 
! President Brezhnev's posi- 
' lion was further strengthened 
j by the promotion of Mr 
j Andrei Alexandrav-Agentov, 
I a senior personal aide, from 

candidate to full Centra! Com- 
mittee member, while another 
aide, Mr Anatoly filarov, 
became a candidate' member. 

The party congress, which 
ended jesterday with the re- 
election of an unchanged 
Politburo and Secretariat, 
e.vpanded the policy-making 
Central Committee from 287 
in 319 full members and from 
139 to 151 candidate members. 

Several senior officers from 
the armed forces moved into 
the Central Committee as fnll 
members, while ar least three 
figures fro the KGB security 
police were promoted to the 
same leveL They included 
General Semyon Tsviguo, the. 
First Dcputv Chairman of the 
Committee for State Security.— 
Reuter. 
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Israeli move to frustrate redivision 

Building of Jerusalem 
suburbs speeded up 
From Christopher Walker 
Jerusalem. March 4 

Recent statistics have shown 
a sharp acceleration in Israeli 
plans to encircle Jerusalem 
with new Jewish suburbs in an 
effort to frustrate any future 
inter national attempts to re- 
divide the city as part of a 
comprehensive Middle East 
settlement. 

It was disclosed this week 
that in the two years since the 
signing of the Camp David 
accord there has been a nearly 
three-fold increase in the 
annual number of new homes 
built for Jewish families in 
areas of the city conquered 
from the Arabs in 1967. 

The deliberate publication of 
the figures as part of the 
Government’s intensifying cam- 
paign in the run-up ro the June 
general election is expected to 
lessen further any chance of a 
Palestinian autonomy agree- 
ment being reached with Egypt. 

According to Mr David Levy, 
Israel's Housing Ministec, 8,000 
housing units hare becen con- 
structed in the mushrooming 
new suburbs since 1979, nearly 
three tiroes the previous highest 
rate achieved since the land 
was annexed after the Six-Day 
War. 

The new flats are sufficient 
to house more than 28,000 Jews, 
many of whom will be en- 
couraged to move by heavily 
subsidized house prices. 

During a heavily guarded 
walkabout in three of the new 
Jerusalem suburbs and their 
towering apartment blocks, Mr 

Menachem Begin, the Prime 
Minister, was shown convincing 
evidence that his Government 
has embarked upon what one 
official described as “ perhaps 
the largesr housing scheme of 
its kind in the world ”. It is 
estimated that abour 90,000 Jews 
are already ..living in the now 
suburbs, many of which were 
established under the previous 
Labour administration. 

Mr Uri Oreo, spokesman tor 
the Housing Ministry, told 
reporters accompanying the 
tour : “This Government is con- 
cerned with creating facts on 
the ground : 10,000 extra Jews 
must couie to live in Jerusalem 
every. year to keep up the 
present balance between Jews 
and Arabs of 73 to 27 per cent.” 

Mr Oren claimed that until 
1979, the ratio of Jews to Arabs 
in the Holy City had been drop- 
ping year by year because of 
two factors: the higher Arab 
birthrate and the continuing 
immigration of Arabs to Jeru- 
salem from the West Bank. 

The tour began jo Gilo, 
Jewish suburb sprouting from 
the Judean hills less than two 
miles from the centre of the 
occupied Arab town of Bethle- 
hem. Already the drab looking 
suburb has over 10,000 Jewish 
residents. 

Uuder the Goverqmem’s plan, 
the town—which is situated 
just inside the West Bank 
some five miles from Jerusalem 
—is destined to become 
dormitory city with 35.000 
Jewish residents and a ni 
access road to Tel Aviv. 

Caste remains an abrasive in Indian society 
From Trevor. Fisklock 
Delhi, March 4 

Few days pass in India with- 
out the newspapers reporting 
fresh manifestations of caste 
conflict. Beating, shooting, rape 
and mutilation are added 
almost daily to a dismal cata- 
logue. Caste is part of the 
framework of Indian society 
and also one of its enduring 
abrasives. 

The present eruption of 
violence in the western state 
of Gujarat, which hw so far 
cost 25 Lives and appears to be 
growing more bitter, is a caste 
conflict rooted in a government 
Policy which attempts, in a 
'veil-meaning egalitarian spirit. 

confront one of the central 
issues and enigmas of Indian 
life. 

The constitution says : " The 
state shall promote with special 
care the education and econ- 
omic interests of the weaker 
sections oF the people"- Since 
independence these words have 
been, translated into aetjon 
through the policy of reserving 
Places in colleges and govern- 
ment offices for Harijans 
fMahatma Gandhi's name for 
Untouchables) and for tribal 
people, who make up about a 
sixth of rhe population. 

But according to a growing 
body of opinion the quota sys- 
tem is getting our uf hand. It 
<5'argued that the noble purpose 
enshrined in the constitution, 
■which outlawed uu touch ability, 
has become distorted in prac- 
I'ce and that the contradictions 
ib the policy sharpen rather 
than mitigate caste differences. 

Critics contend that caste has 
become one of the important 
commodities in the political 
•barker, with politicians promis* 
•ng larger-Job quotas in ex- 
change for votes. Positive dis- 

crimination creates resentment 
where people are given jobs on 
caste grounds rather than on 
merit, and causes trouble, in 
cases where well-off harijans 
are allotted places and jobs at 
the expense of poor upper-caste 
people whose need is evidently 
greater. 

A harijan is not always at the 
bottom of the economic heap. 
Anger has grown among those 
in the upper castes who believe 
it is now they who are victim- 
ized on caste grounds. 

In Gujarat the quota system 
is being fiercely attacked and 
stourlv defended. Unul recently 
3 quarter of posi-graduate 
places in medical colleges were 
held for harijans and orhers of 
wh3t are called rhe backward 
classes. But gradually the allot- 
ment has been increased to half. 
In u few specializations even 
more places are held for the 
backward classes. 

Anti-quota agitation by upper 
caste medical students and 
counter demonstration by Han- 
jans have brought turmoil to 
several parrs of the state. Police 
have fired on rioters and tnc 
Armv has been called tn to help 
jcitcp order. More than 60 tex- 
tile mills have been closed by 
Striking Harijan worker* pro- 

four 
the 

testing against the • students’ 
campaign. 

Caste has been for more than 
3,000 years a central and power- 
ful force in Hindu society and 
to a considerable extent still 
determines a man’s place in 
society. . , 

It is part and parcel of Hindu 
ideas of life, rebirth and pre 
destination, and clearly has a 
stabilizing or ordering effect in 
society- But for the lower orders 
it is also an instrument of re- 
pression aad is therefore a 
cause of violence. 

The system bad its origins in 
castes, broadly speaking 

priests, soldiers, farmers 
and artisans. The rest were the 
untouchables- Now there are 
said 10 be J,QG0 castes, with 
numerous sub-castes. 

Modern conditions and influ- 
ences. especially tbc growth of 
education, travel and the de- 
velopment of urban societies, 
have gone some way to eroding 
traditional caste barriers. In 
cities a different style of life 
and enforced mixing and shar- 
ing in public transport, restaur- 
ants and cinemas have helped 
to make caste less importanL 

Most caste strife originates 
the countryside. Harijans 

  to be confined to their 
traditional menial tasks, live 
separate^ in villages and draw 
water from different wells. 
Belief that Untouchables con- 
laminate leads to the practising 
of an apartheid extraordinarily 
complex in its detail. 

III-treatment of Harijans has 
been commonplace for centuries. 
Atrocities in .which Harijans and 
tribal people are victims have 
increased threefold in three 
years according to the Commis- 
sioner for Scheduled Castes. 

Much of the trouble io-rural 
India today is caused by land 

in 
tend 

feuds as peasants, mostly Hari- 
jans and low castes, try. to 
claim their rights, and become 
the victims bf landlords who 
resort to murder and maiming 
io resist the pressure. 

Prejudice is noi a one-way 
affair. A few days ago Harijan 
villagers cut' ofr the nose of -H 
Harijan .cirl who had offended 
by marry*nS into a higher caste. 
Marriage is still a sensitive and 
important area where caste linos 
are concerned. 

In more educated circles'pre- 
judice and superstition are still 
there, even if more covert. After 
a reception in Delhi the host 
ordered the crockery to be 
smashed because it had been 
used, and so defiled, by a guest 
who was an Untouchable. 

When a former deputy prime 
minister, a Harijan, unveiled a 
statue two years ago, high caste 
Hindus gave it A wash after 
he had Rone, because he had 
touched it. 

Recently a Harijan presented 
an idol worth £2,700 to a temple, 
but priests- stopped him enter- 
ing the temple because his pre- 
sence would have polluted it. 

In the generation since inde- 
pendence India has made bilge 
strides in agriculture, industry 
and education, and living stan- 
dards have been raised re- 
markably. But improvement lias 
been offset hy large growth in 
population, so that i:i <pite of 
all rite advances more' than two- 
fifths of the people- live below 
the poverty level. Pressure on 
land has grown, and this is one 
oF the factors in caste COQflict; 

.Many Indians are anxious to 
find ways of lessening teusions 
while bettering ihe lives of 
those traditionally kept under 
the heel. But the caste structure 
itself is-a part of India that 
cannot be eradicated. 

When your employees agree to move away 
from cash payment, consider National Girobank 
And what it offers both them and you. 

For your employees i t offers free banking, 
provided they rema i n i n cned i t. 

With bra nches in over 20,000 post offices, it 
enables them to cash a cheque near where they 
work and live. 

At times thev find convenient too,"because ' 
their post office is open long hours, including' 
Saturday mornings. 

For you, Girobank offers the opportunity 
to make important economies and save you 
headaches. We haw a fund of experience, 
and. the ability to meet tight time scales, .f - 

These are the reasons that make 
National Gi robank a natural candidate 
in place of cash. 

For full details, please telephone; 

London 01-600 6020 Ext 258 

Bootle 051-966 2402 

Edinburgh 031-225 8158 

Belfast 0232-23200 ‘ 

NATIONAL 
El 

Tl ic kit ig sin: hv ik at your past office.. %. 
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OVERSEAS, 

new 

after nine more ministers resign 

Unesco4 is 
trying to 
license 
journalists ■ 

From Neil Kellv Party have been identified wkh tnenc because of -its criticism oF 
Bangkok; March 4 economic and social measures to General Prem, and because they From Charles Harrison 

The divided coalition Gorern-. help-'die rural population and opposed the Social Action.minis- Nairobi, March 4 ■    
meat' of Thailand broke up to narrow the gap between the ters' handling of the economy. The International Press InstL- ordinate. Re danced in the! 
today with the-resignation of rich and the poor. Mr Boonebu At.what proved to be the last mte which represents more moonlight in the frosty lanes I 
nine more Cabinet ministers, also- removed much red tape to meeting of the old Cabinet . . rii ov r Df Oxfordshire and he was I 
including most of chose in assist foreign investors. Colonel Chamiong Strunoaug, g3" ed,t°rs, .wn, Si™ hungreT Still ran rabbit, 
charge of economic affairs. AUhough the remodelled Gov- Secretary-General to the Prime SO countries, ended its annual 7*3,. - gettjng 

Four ocher ministers had re- eminent may be more inclined Minister, preached a ** sermon ” assembly here tonight after dZTZ\ed bv the head- 
signed earlier. towards the right.and the mill- to the tense gathering, accord- approving resolutions on South ijohro-'ran straight in front of 

General Prem TinsuJaoonda, tary, no important changes In ing to a government spokes- Africa. Argentina. Portugal. ’car> Stoat thought : 
the Prime Minister and com- these, policies are expected, man. " ■ , South Korea and moves through „There's mv dinner1’, and 
mander-iri-chief of the Army, General Prem has often said he Colonel Chamiong, who Is Unesco to impose further re- «anyway I’m faster”, and he 
would not resign, a government is committed to policies which often called '“the preacher” striedons on the news media. t0Q J

na ,jn- from 0f the car. I 
spokesman, said, but hoped to will bring “more fairness in because of his public lectures on The institute referred to Still ran rabbit, always getting 
announce a new government by society”. Buddlusna and ins strict ad her- uoesco*s recent moves to irnple- farther, nearer to bis burrow, i 
the end of tbe week. . Senior. officers have had dis- ence to its precepts, told the menc measures designed to aQ unknowing that his enemy! 

The resignations coming after cussions with political leaders m ministers that despite their protec£ journalists, and says it was dead For the car wheels I 
a dispute over oil supplies, recent days but General Serm problems and conflicts they. has DO confidence that certain caught stoat, and bowled him ! 
almost certainly mean the exdu- Na Nakbon, the Supreme Com- should all set good examples of sovemments. through Unesco. the hedeerow and he lav 

Prudence Glynn 
-i ■ .,s . : v 

Catching nature 
it is too iat 

He was copper, and he was 
cream, and his fangs were m- 

X- 
“ anyway, I’m faster ”, and he ! 
too ran in' front of tbe car. I 

it certainly mean the exdu- Na Nakbon, the Supreme Com- should all set good examples of governments, through Unesco. jn Uje hedgerow a 
from the Government of. mander, said the military would behaviour to the public. can be trusted with the task of ^ere cream and © 
miridle-oE-the-road Social not interfere in the government Everybody in tbe Cabinet nrr\fortirla inn malicfc The latest I u:.- 

was dead. For the car wheels I 
caught stoat, and bowled him ! 
in the hedgerow and he lay. 

the middle-of-the-road Social not interfere in the government "Everybody in the Cabinet protecting journalists. The latest his fanas were inordinate 
Action Party., which holds SU reshuffle although they wanted room liked my sermon because moves, the resolution adds. in the morning a man came 

copper aod 

throughout the country. changes by overthrowing the audience to follow him in lead- r d, Dr^ and looked at the } 
Mr^Boonchu Rojanwucn. the. Cv/,nm5 o£ tbe d»,. ins u austere life. He did not 0 “ tie riri,, % S'e ."V™ 

Deputy Prime Minister in In the present crisis some sleep on a bed but on a mar on !ect,°“ “e„ ,0t - • ““ a *n a ; | 
charge of economic affairs, was setiior officers made it clear the floor, never attended enter- *° “j* nerihT H him i 
one of those who resigned they wanted the Soria! Action taimnents and bad decided with j^J^a“°r

n
D interference ”! wond^iir we could date him 

today. He and the Social Action F.rty rumored from the Goronu- hi, wife not to h.„ children. ^pro°ert?n h°"e4y mus; 
stu“jfci onIy „0£S IO I 

char women are impossibly j 
inquisitive and quite fre- j 
quently let themselves in for ; 
pieces' of information, to ?sy j Polish example affects 

MacLehose visit I Chinese workers 

be meaningful and not an 
excuse to exercise governmental 
control. 

"Unesco is trying to give , *   „.   -- -- 
respectability . to particular J nothing of bills, for which uey 
governments who would, ia any j have nor bargained. First they 

PKoioorajjn 3v S.-iai Hi 
An owl in the new exhibition at tbe Natural Histurv Museum 

to London 
Hoogkong, March 4. — Sir 
Murray MacLehose, the Gover- 
nor of Hongkong, will visit 
London next week for talks 

Peking, March 4.—Social un- also carried a lengthy editorial 
rest threatening to undermine assailing workers of the Taiyuan 
the very foundations of the steel mill who had called for 
Chinese Communist regime, the “ breaking down the rusted 
with demands similar to those door of socialism 

London next ween tor talks " u_ Pnj;c|, w„ri-.r« h-,* ., , uie uuinm«»ia 

with Lord Carrington, the f ^40 •Tbe- ae!Pl
paptr sa,

h
d a "continuing acts of repression 

Foreign Secretary. Mr William “ JZf ’ minomy felt that they were against the press and harass- 
White I aw. the Rome Secretary, south-west of here. the poorest workers in the raent of journalistsexpressed 
and Mr John Biffen, the Trade . A local newspaper, which has world and that they demanded a^ve concern over the fate of 
Secretary. His six-dav visit pre- ^ f“c?,ed the capital, re- the right of workers to decide dozens 0f Argentine journaUsts 
cedes Lord Carrington’s visit to P®rced calls for me scrapping their lot tor themselves. who have disappeared daring 
Hongkong. The article did not say under the past five years; urged the 

Sir Murray will explain Hong- 
kong reactions to the British 
Nationality Bill and the recent 
increases in the fees of Hong- 
kong students in England. 

Envoy * threatened 
Australia1 

_* Iicrr, J’ 1UC IU1UIUIC ee-wi , . , I b11*" »* uajc UIOJU,. dOUUi wnar IS guilist IU UK LiilACU )OT of socialism - the South African Government’s 5?d
r5e « ^{eed 1116 smeU-v Pets Aat raan >n with the mixed vegetables I 

The newspaper said that a ‘'continuing acts of repression -"'arurai -“'Story oeparirnenL made 0I- once self-support- should say that this process 
inority felt that they were against the press and harass- ““L; JeTy ° „{!?$' _ | iog species. makes for nunv problems in 
e Poorest workers in the meat of journalists expressed . _?5.® _F.nnuah rlir.uBh ro make the larger mammals, which must bs 

tion as Gpposed ro 

ing species. 
Enough though to make the 

makes for many problems in 
larger mammals, which must bs 

irr'cess | validated gannets or ivhare; 
■ms in j in a glass enffin hardly liki 
lust bs . :o capture the imagination 01 
weeks- i young_ studem made blase 

nd over j ntastnificen; television p 
distortion j gramme'! cud magazines ab 

and an end* to “ dictatorship ”. 

attempting to threaten ing' our against the communist 
Australia. Mr Fraser said in regime. 
n-l:    .L- IT A t -* p “timer ;‘SamSC ",e The cnmm,n«.or em.ha- Sfub^lhe dirSoT thouihUV, s'slaughter tn.pur- and accuraey ol, anatomy in a 

.. ... . s;7e£j that “without the Cum- -vi»uuier, tnemstitutes airecror, su^t vrearioos masculmuv or ranetv of matenals. Then and 

“iS »“ «^ Party there would be g* th*ad*3" the passing of f»MwV °nl5 tben is ^ Furry 0r feath' 
counter revolutioifarv°roun no New China” and criticized caused Ireat CMcenT™ ^ d the da^ when the works of ered overcoat drawn on, som^ counterrevolutionary e.tqup,   ...  ,i  caused great concern. rue immortal hand and eve i times over, sometimes uoward 

Parliament that Mr Soudarifcov 
had told journalists that 
Australia could become a 

Without identifying members 

MW.MHIB 1 counter-revolutionary” group, V u .-J iT 
nuclear target because of its the paper said it had«pubUcW l.h,ose who propagated these 

£rJ_e"dsb,p ,,;,tb tbe L'mted demanded a government of ld®as'.. States. 
demanded a government ot 
union” for China instead of 

no New China” and criticized cauSed greal conce.n;. 
those who propagated these . . 
ideas. While the position in South 

Currently the museum has an j that rr.y copper and ere. 
exhibition which may be of creature, measuring with 
particular interest to" readers j curtain tape lfi’in from i 
of this piece since it is called j ninl: nose to black-tipped ’ the days when the works of { ered overcoat drawn on, some- of this piece since it is called j pin.; nose to olack-tipped ’ 

the immortal hand and eye j times over, sometimes upward Nature Stored; Nature Studied, i was a SIOJL Twenty year* s 
would end up on a sillv hat or like Long Johns, and tbe and it. travels the growth ni \ would anyone have paused ? 

Similar unrest has come 

M r* c “the domination of the single ^ lately in a number of i^^-ere no lonuer able to New Defence Minister prejditag ««* .be 'dtllr
r
0

u
u

ra' d
d'J ftltow^Iir JSSSn^sSuff 

Cairo, March 4.—President ref,jmp \i vLj^e
Bn coramumst ^ countr\-’s Africa’s introduction of further 

Anwar Sadat, of Egypt today regime 31 years ago. SffiSJi country s measiires to curtail press free. 
appointed Lieutenant-General . Tb®. P?Per .a^so. of . p .’ . . dom was a matter for great 
Muhammad Abdul Halim Abu heated discussions within tlic In several places the press concern. 

Korea was better than it was the tvalls of Fawlty 'Towers. ! stitching into place begins, tile collections and ihe scienti- | we aii sat down in Oxiordsh 
of six months ago, many jouraa- Not enough, according to the ' Hunt the stitches is apparently I fic work of the museum. If « ana said; " That\> your fault 

Ghazala as Minister of Defence tocal Population in recent weeks reported 
and commander of the armed determine whether such “ allegedly 

the Middle East Mevvs ’ futiowv5as'some MOOIP anrar UD^!rMeeinff rhi- unrest Mr and^Spair^ as'weLl^as5 ifi11 South Prinlf -what quantity of Brandy, or ing compartment of the refrig-j time, stirring constantly 
Agency I imly°dS^d wifftEiJ 3K. Hu^SSSSf tfeV^fsec^ AmeriS^rom ptin* Sr S/ntae? 1 IK iUIlCS LeOOlC A/rectbj.hinfcs proper. onfc ere»r » i«c?1de« -ntoj. . „ J .he .he «.a 

demands for 
independent ’* 

Juice of a good Idea 
There had been terrorist 

attacks on journalists in Italy 

S Yempn execution Tbis was a^° 11,6 first tary-General, said recently that f° c,aim thai ‘‘journalism has sJ 1 Kinvn I.VCCUUUU case of msts the acti. regime should restore its become one of the most danger- 

Beimt, March 4.—MrMuham- vist community in the past authority quickly and resolve ous occupations”. • 
mad Saleh . Alutea, South months. This new crackdown the confidence crisis so as to Mr Hilary Ngweno, editor of 
Yemen’s former Interior and had been expected by’ militants stave off any situation similar the Nairobi Times, criticized 
Foreign Minister, has been exe- for some time in the face of the to that prevailing in Poland at the face that some newspapers 
cured in Aden after being con- regime’s hardening stance. the moment.—Agence France- in Kenya are still under for- 

A week ago, the newspaper Presse. victed- of dealings with Saudi 
Arabian intelligence, die Beirut 
newspaper As-Saiir said today. ^ 

r . r liireemorei 
Casino fire . , 

las Vegas, Afarch 4.—About !13n§Gfl 
1,G09 gamblers and guests were • 
evacuated when a fire, said bv 111 1V13.13VS1S 
firemen tn have been -started From M. G. G. Pillai 
aelioeracely, broke out m the T , . 
Siiverbird Casino Hotel here Kuala Lumpur, March 4 
last night Three more men wen 

eign ownership. 

h^aged”0re men coastal ban forces 
in Malaysia fishermen into shore jobs 

\ discretion of the Maker to add cold. Turn the freezer or freea- | remauiing milk, a Itttle at 
! what quantity of Brandy, or ing compartment of the refrig- j time, stirring constantly uni 
! Arrack, he thinks proper, onlv erator to its coldest setting. - the batter has the consistent 
I remembering that there is Squeeze the juice frohi tha 1 of a single cream. Tbe batt 
j already a Pinr in each Botrle.” grapefruit and add it to die j should be beaten as little 

No, it would not do at all to cold syrup. Strain the syrup and possible. Overheating 
forget. 

Another old fashioned pre- 
serve is lemon curd. New laid 
eggs may have been easier to 

freeze it until the mixture has result in tough crepes. Ki 
the consistency of heavy slush, ihe batter for one to 24 hours 

Beat the egg whites until the refrigerator. Just befr 
they are foamy, add the icing using the batter, stir in t 

Three more men went to the 
gallows at Malaysia’s Pudu 

From Our Correspondent After urgent representations, 
Hongkong, March 4 they agreed to reopen ao area 

China’s five-month ban on of 100 nautical miles in the 

Shona 
Crawford Poole 

Prince Sihanouk 
eases terms 
for a coalition 

come by ki Richard Bradley’s su8ar a"d continue beating melted butter. Thin the m 
time, but he would have had “"til tbe meringue holds stiff | mre with a little more milk 
greater difficulty storing it- peaks. _ Turn the partially | necessary. 
Even with refrigeration it sel- frozen ice into a chilled bowl | Heac a <ma|i |ieavv Cl*pe 

dom keeps longer than abour and beat it very choruugbly. ornejette n3n on a medium ht 
three mondis, so make small Add the> meringue and beat and it rerv jjghtlv ni 
quaotiues at a rime. them lignt.ly together. Freeze jgCe of cnimp|ed kjtcb 

T a - ?be
f-™,xtuf:?’lE

0„ve?;ed- unul 1C paper wiped on a knob 
Lemon curd  Js firm whisking it once more ^zter. Tour in just ennui 

Makes about 1.35 kg (3 lbs) during freezing if necessary. batter to cuat the base of L 

6 iniev lemons  Notes: a snahow metal or pdU (usually two or three tab' 
  plasuc tray or box is the best spoons, and cook until tl 

22og (Soz) unsalted butter receptacle in which to freeze underside of rbe pancake 

570g fli lbs> caster sugar sorbets and ice creams. The golden. Run a knife or spatu 
fishing inside its coastal waters estuary of the Pearl river be- of this season The Cauntrv oz) unsatted Putter receptacle in wmen to ireeze underside of rbe pancake 
by boats from Hongkong is tween Hongkong and Macao, u„.. A 570 g fli lbs> caster sugar sorbets ^"d gice creams.^ The golden. Run a knife or spatu 
forcing an estimated 1,000 Hong- and promised a visiting mission HJ>usewife and Lad_ s Director . T •. taster they freeze, the better round the edge of the pancacf 
kong fishermen into low-paid of Hongkong fishermen to con- of 172/ notes: In thls Month if %fsible ^S ‘ ' ■ d ^iex.tur.? of. the_ _,ct7..1 f, ^ to loosen it, and turn u ovt 

  , 4V-3UUXCU last ,.Lnr- 
Thursday after an interval of 
10 months. Legal sources said 

L\Jk a LUtUILlUU were were at least 14 men in 
r. „ . , _ . the death row awaiting the ju*, 
Pyongyang March 4,—Pnnce results of their clemency S* 

Norodom Sihanouk the former appeals. J Mutual 
Cambodian head of state All bur rr.e^ associai 

Hongkong fishermen to con- P' notes : 1° Alonth 
ier further concessions. 't not be unnecessary to 
But no compromise has been observe that Oranges are declin- 

es. Legal sources said L NearLv trawlers, most of offered so far and Mr Keung ing, and waste apace: but they : dr^ the. Jen,oos; tree?f’ npen li * 
were at least 14 rn^n them shrimp boats, have been Yin-wan, chairman of the Hong" ,rf VhA»n l FuieIy grat,e tbe nnds and w for about 20 
eath r^- Twairine th2 ***** *" sale, according to kong and Kowloon Fish ermra?s ^“mmtmly very cheap, and sque«e and strain tbe juice. Crepes are as, «ui nm awamng tne ,u0 unnfli.n„„     therefore such as have a creat Pur the nnn> and rind   iw.. c— 

p0SSlDte  finished ice JS too hard ro c?.retullv. Cook until the secon 
serve straight from the deep side is ilghtlv coloured. 

Wash and dry the lemons, freeze, npen it in the refngera- ' , 
indy grate tbe rinds and- tor for about 20 minutes. T? ^ the pdnc,„f 
lueeze and strain tbe juice. Crepes are a splendidly useful water with 
uc the juice and grated rind standby for unexpected guests Pa, f Oreasenroof paper b 
ito tbe top of a-large double or - well-nigh .instant family [^a/ p T /ree-e tl 

•».- bo.,1 „,er .. meals. I IlkS ro keep a arack o£ Te J, 

some of his conditions for aVV^r hT k7 P?F them as much as they now idle. °,hJr ~Trl. "V " - °7cr no.c water until a.su »u.u uy »u...e ..cczci 
setting up an, anti, Vietnamese SSdcSd • 7he of .he mutual ^ t S?iLJSSM ■"«* s^ar I centres, and l have recently 
coalition with the Khmer ^curiw Acr nf i Afj«r suddenly imposing the aid association has gone to Can- ,.lts autfaor Rjchard Bradley, dissolved completely. seen plastic packs of large 

The first one or two crepT 

in anv batch seldom turn O’- 

i,. ‘ ,,, - „ An.e Internal i>ecurit>’ Act out warning to a belt of 40 portant concessions 
rh^e“«ifn^ei restricts the rights of the nautical miles along the coast Nearly 50 Chii 

„„ ? rl,a . cond,^ons . of accused and imposes a man- of Guangdong and Guangxi pro- vessels 'are oatrollii 
tne ncutrahzation Of the country datoty death sentence on cod- vinces. from which Chinese scribed zone whi! 
n.a)V u ^ ^iej jetton. At least GO men have mainland fishermen were also of fishermen h namese troops. But he dropped been sentenced to death under banned. arrested 

Chinese navaJ 

a proposal that would have led the Act. Legal sources con- 
to the vacating of the Karnpu- firmed today that when the 

vessels are patrolling the pro- rnm m many Lases, and what 
scribed zone, where hundreds 3. Family can ■ hardly be 
of fishermen have been without; and truly considering 
arrested in recent months. t]ow ?ood Oranges we might 

who was appointed the first ueai tj,e eggs Hehtly in a Breton crepes which keep for perfectly. One always seems. 
Professor of Botany at Cam- bow, and pour them into the months in the storecupboard, lyasic a couple while adjust 
bndge University in 1724, goes lemon mixiiire through a fine Frozen crapes thaw in moments die heat correctly and woriur 

t0 ; ?ra.np.e- jho sieve. Cook the raixtuVe gently, if spread on a flat surface at out exactly the right quanui 
‘5 Is J1found, in evcr> Garden, stirring coDstantlv until the room temperature, and all types ut batter rn use tor cavh pa 

Prilif curd thickens enough to coat can be used far sweet or cake. 
a kmilv ran ha?d,v hi back of a wooden spoon, savoury fillings. Any variation A very large filing pan or 
without - and truly considering °Q .no account boil the mixture on the crepes Sozewe theme is big. oval gratin dish made' 
how I«d Oriiet w iSSf 0r U W,H curd,e- a sure .winner. The flames and enamelled cast iron is the be. 
have io.our Gardens and how Four the curd into spotlessly flavours are irre.-.istibie. implement for ihe next phai 
easily they may he cultivated fit3 wirheaied ^ar,s* Top e. Crepes Suzetto of lhC -,ec,pe' un,e?s >'ou 

against Garden-walls, 1 much J ■a waxed paper disc, —£ ]    a capacious copper job special! 
wonder that they are not more press,nS oUt any air bubbles. Serves six or more „ ,ar flaming things in. 
generally planted with us. cf,e iars a°d as HOg (4oz) plain flour Melt the butter in the pan o 

. “There « , a. very good them fn theV.fK^, SWre a heat ami stir in th 
Instance of their prospering Gram»fn.;» retI]*&era.tor- . r —    sugar. Cook gently togeihe 
well against a Wall, and thriv- :s a marvpl/n..^^ sorj>et 3 eggs> beaten  . unlj| tbe mixture begins to giv 
ing in the natural Ground, at Courc»* to y r®fres^ul8 f,rsr 250ml ,S fl oz) milk ( off ju-st the faintest whiff 0 

• no< n ■ • . - vui ** eiiauKn CO coat 
are patrolling the P^0' fFarailvcanhardhr "\ai back of a wooden spoon, savoury fillings. Any 
zone, where hundreds \.n®_:/ .be Oo no account boil the mixture on the crepes Smette 

 ~    . ,*■ ••■Him LUM* mat wren tne n i i 
chean seat at the United Pardons Board met in the past Koval brew Carnival 
Nations, m anticipation of his fortnight, it commuted five Honekon-’ March 4 n,1Ppn n• A, , 
^thcoimng talks with the death sentences, but this could Mnr^ShS ItenmZk*“5S ica« 1iqJ- 

chtMsis 3^.be offkijll>' co"fi™ed - as” " M?- 
— J  xis,t 10 Hongkong this year. in Rio de 

Law Report March 4 I9S1 

Tomlin Order is used for a new purpose 
In .r. a Company No 00JH4 „r *£r£',o .c^«- The ™ 

flavours are irresistible. 

Crepes Suzetto   
have in . our Gardens, suid how rJa°n

UF ** «rd into ■potiesiiy flavours are irres.stibl 
r*, . . „ easily they may he cultivated iar ^ith jaLS‘ Top Crepes Suzetto 
Carnival toll against Garden-walls, I much waxed paper disc,     ;  

Rio de Janeiro i J wonder that they are not more ^njL a,r bub^es- SerVes >tx or nl01*  A!?r51'generally planted with us. a°d *abe> che jars and as HOg (4ozl plain flour least 119 people died in the „ , soon as tbev are cool, store i  
four-day carnival which ended There is a very good rha»   l r»»iMnn «lr very enod f?°“ ‘he>' are cool, store 

th'm refrigerator. 
] teaspoon salt 

ILJE - ugaiii?i a auu HI I IV- 9 marxro!U..-l ^       I UUX.II IIIC IHlAlUlC UCKXlKO IW aT ’ 

ing in the natural Ground, at course tn °“s‘y freshing firsr 250ml iS fl 02) milk I off ju-st the faintest whiff 0 

Chancery Division ^"TrSfiSSSr ‘7S& Z-JZ2X£ “ USSStST’ ^ w I 

Bu-rnre Mr Jusocc Vinelort Section 210 provides; 'Ml) Any trustees of the will of a deceased in the Tomlin /nm h«i 
{Judgment delivered March 3] member of a company who shareholder and together thev made6 in the* ciirnnrn^J; 

Where a compromise is made complains that the affairs of the held only 28 per cent or the Sication^undel- 
a,n

f ay1!?**®" -unde
A
r.s“Sf:in con‘,ucled “ company's shares. ' sibiv ocean se peiidonere com- especially it may prove useful greengrocers all year round, so 

Sr ^^S^*SB?E£ The difrcreoccs between the !"oW=ousht a SSSSS to such*ai have" uppqrtu.niiiei a bunch if it is. not’ou 
an order for the compubor? self) nr InTTcase MSSMK wi^n shaThp

1
lders

J had sow been '"3 up order as an altemanvc to of vending Punch in large view- 
winding up of the companv It'S section 169 131 of the Act the re*P,ved a“d scheme agreed an.”r^i “l’5cr that section. Quantities, for such who find ; . . , 
appropriate to embody the' terms Board of Trade may make an 1-l5r a-ia’ {.or riifr chat Li<Juor agreeable to them : -J?1**"11* and "unt sorbet 

.iKui » 1 muiunajii, which ;c enuallir r nea.r' 11 n ,n t *■. \ ii darkeu too much or the saoc 
Trees bear very well, and bring ouddin» i^ ** J? winter peanut oil  will be biaer. Stir in the orang 
very large Fruit.” dotJ003,scted .ant1' 85° <3ozl unsalred butter juice Hnd finely grated rind- 

inJPPH Torino ^irf01 was tral hearing. For those who*3re 85g (3oz> caster sugar   Now you need to work fa-' indeed wr ung of orange trees old enough to indulge, 3 glug of Finely grated rind and juice of *>nd methodically or ihe sauC- 
□ot well-iced vodka, or schnapps 2 large oranges I will be soaked up by the firs 

;7 ul ?ver tbc l°P takes a lot of beat-    ^  f crepe* before the last few an 

13324 of sss-«;sanaju,ceot 
lo« _**2*?n 2l° Pro'ides ■■ ** il) Any trustees of the wiU of a deceased oF in?P°?.red fru,t- And what he 1 C l°P lakes a ,ot of beal’ 3 tablespoons cognac 

5? 4* xt^iiin«WTfw ^ ^ w s“«f'n a°2HSr company s shares. sibly occacse pend oners com- especially it may prove useful £^?g?<Lers a11 Ve*r 50 - ” - °r G . 
Sift the flour and salt into a 

in the pan. Take the first crep' 
and lay it prettiest side dowi 
in tlie pan. Fold it in half, thei 
in half again to make a wonkj 
triangle and move it IO the side 

sjSTsnasvi: “ s^rt?c-jrw?js spr.SS^SLS 
S. the orftr ? tn? Se MR . JUSTICE VINELOTT said a three-year period, and the court 1J.ere„rYS Sourness in a short season. - han«lful fresh mint sc

aLen
,i
31j« t2c KgajTS s:f^^fjsr^na« ^srJStJBrtasicSs -n» «dM ficing 

rdcrcd that aB fuiurepmceedings \Z fl*"'* “if °f jS' 
> this action bs stayed *\ h*d, n«ot bee“ 

under section 210 was com prom 

'.sr'S'1- The petitioner sought an order was an order rcauirine the r r 
iHer irrtmn .’in tn rnmoel rhri rnmraanv ... _ °S f'?rln ?f Order should ^"section 210 to compel the company or its directors (who ploved MVSM ttar the . 

company or us director, a majority were atio majority shareholdersi n^r A r
f 

shareholder In the company, tu to purchase the stares of the ?"5.*Ld d not an ord,er fc 

rurctasc his shares at a Price nctirioner ar a fTir compuison- winding up of the 

if the petition remained on the be used in Punch, was to   *  
file during the period required to express the Juice, and pass it Finely crate the Tin A fmm 
complete die sale and transfer of thro’ a iellv-bao. with ahnnr . *»rajle IQe. bnd from 
the mtuerrity shareholding. On tbe j two Ounces ^of double-refined ^JC

J
3“f * 

rzrs'isrsurxs& Ssffssff?5 -T;. T 
s« i»t a Tomlin order. The charged as.in« pralfL^r ta £8? * C°' 

W riasun wny such me minority snarenoicong. un me Q,inceje of douhlp-rofinnH Z HUI II. MI a smau 
form of order should not be cm- other hand it would be undesirable “L

6 p??, j Pan with the water and sugar, 
ployed pro'-ided ihar the petiti- that the petition should remain on ea™ F>°c 0t Heat the mixture slowly until 
oner did not seek an order for the the file indefinitely, and tbc peti- Jmce and a Pint Of Brandy, or che sugar has dissolved com 
compulsory winding up of the com- tioner should give an undertaking Arrack : bortle this up. and pleteiv then rh- 
patiy. If a petitioner did seek such to a only to dismiss rhe netltion cork it well with sound Corks hnii ^ r tne,De?c 

-aS2J.£-VS& ;fe,OT {Z -TtWfsrrj; ts%s; 

bowl and make a well in the of the pan. Repeat the opera 
centre. Add the eggs and a tion until all the crepes have 
little of the milk. Gradually been used up. If the firit pa° 
draw in the flour to make a is certain to become ion 
thick, smooth baiter. Add the crowded tn work in, Jffi each 

folded crepe imo a second pan 
as soon as it is done. 

J&M Combine the cognac a"*l 
jtjjff orange liqueur in a small pan 

and warm them gen:Iy. Ft|Ur 

A '*ie liquid over the crepes* 
-Jwk ! 'iWnd back and set light to 

j i rn mediately. Sei've as soon a* 

’ A facsimile reprint oi 
j 1 pnd II oi The Country Housc- 
I 311 ^ Lady's Director, which 
first WPeared in 1727 and 1732. . dm ■jr'QtZ' ■ “7 tii n glossary, notes and. 

& Jr I I Myography by Caroline David- 
f / ■ ] son. is puhlished by Prospect 

■ ' Boots. London, price £18. 
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autnonties which delay 
of council houses to tenants 

Minister may ask local councils 
to declare all land holdings 

House »r 
The Government w.iuiJ ensure iU.it 
cmincrl, nett- t'«wn and lu.u.-ii}« 
nSS.iCiaUul) f 01:3111 *• uer»* 
denied rile right (r. huv iJic-ir nr.». 
pi rtius by dfiiivj ^mi the adirinj- 
strain-; a*, turn ««r U.l>uiir-C.*>. 
trolled local .Mr Julip, 
S La nicy. Minister fur Mtiu-in-^ .itid 
Construction, .-wilt! at nic.nnn 
time. 

;iujr.ir::u. -i pr.xesi.inR. It )> 
Mi'-np.iM-nt l'l‘- n tii'.m .ill m i-c.le 
l,5‘* in*lr*»tl|.isis .IV .lii.iiiii* tpiukl.V 
:o din-ici v.iluer. .<r ..ifi,;- valua- 
:;un w. if... which Ihi>\ u-.c to 
"'•’( t.!*“ V.ilu.iIn .;i-. Jon. 

.Mr Anihonv Durum i Ri-.ni ing, 
North. C i hud jskuil hi..,\ manv 
letters iliv Department the fcii- 
virwiment li.id n?iv:v« ,i fr.,m 
council tenant-. complaining ilui 
their local uutliontii.-; ivirc 
hindcrinp ihoir ri.;hi it. |t:iV, 
Mr Stanley (T1.nhrii.4-.* anJ Mall- 
In3, C) : 1 II-J dcpwTv.eni lia.s re- 
tted appr-i\im-jii:|v 2.(M<> letter-; 
from tcn.ni:, ro.upi.iining about 
delay m j smell lammuv nt local 
autliuruiff:., 

EJIJJ nt t?ie.o Indhidunl emit, 
plaints i-. In in-.; pursued In- Hiv 
Department win* ilie authority ma- 
ce cr-cd. 

In addition, the department has 
no”.- taken up furmally -.villi the 
follov.-inH ic authorin'.*., their rate 
of pr»i-ireis in implementing the 
right ro buy : 

Eulsoier, Bristol. P-*nca-.lei-. 
Croat 'Yarmouth. Hull. Lecdt, 
Manchester. Sheffield. Smke-nn- 
Trent, Sunder la tid. Wulverliamp- 
inn. and the London bun Highs of 
Rnrhing and Dagenham. Camd«*n. 
Crceitiiicli. Limlx-tJi and Ne»!u;:>. 
IVlr Durant : That t-. a deprev.ln;; 
answer. Bean m; in mind that tins 
is she law nf tin- land, mil He 
look at I!I-; siiujriun where ..i"iiL- 
I i.v.I amh'.rmes jre nu: i»a*.-.ii’g 
the documents In the i.i'n.m-m «!»•■ 
pirtmcnij in order ilui thev cjit 
continue with their purchase ? 

AS for Lambeth hi trough. would 
he come to Lite i louse when he 
has lorettiiidtcrt .«nrt make a --tJte- 
Rit-nt about the '.c a nd a I in the 
papers today end even consider 
putting in cnminis"si,iners. hearing 
in mind that this is the law and 
that we are here (u defend the 
riuhts of the citizen ? (Conserva- 
tive clieer*. 1. 
Mr Stanley : On the general point, 
the Government is concerned tv 
■see that ail local authority, new 
town and huudne association 
tenants have the right l>'* bu.v and 
are able n exercise that richt. 

The Government will ensure 
thrv arc not denied that oppor- 
tunity bv delays and jvlniinist-a- 
rivc 'action bv Labour-coniroL'ed 
lnc-'.l authorities. 

On i jJujtion-5. I agree there art 
yigns nf a hrulie-neck in some 

.ic WISH in iiiiiiin;i(; ,,:ir jn- 
quin- with Uniivth Council. V.c 
will .ji.id t,, ir.fnrni the House 
wh.i; tfic pu-uii.it there. 
Mr jvjn l^wTcncc 1 Buncn, Cj : 
Vbii JO*, ici dues he j-.i- 
leitan;; :n Lahnur-cniitroSUil 
auiHuniies -Ahnh are drjg-iinj* 
rbeir foc-t ? tiiou-ynd-. h.i-.e 
n*»: yet contacicd no department 
-s t.» ivlia* illCan d*» .li.uut it. 

■'Hit p-olive acurance v.:iS 
t!ie GiuiTnmcnt «i\e ;hji it will 
Use ac'lott nhiigc rk^.-lcitrant 
Coun;i!» in peril*rm their rirhts 
anil dunes ? 

■Mr Slanlcv : Jt K i.pen (.1 jay 
ieit.inl -.v!.n |i,:s suliaiitTTd ii 

^tjl.s* R1 Buy *' .<ppfic.ittiiii form 
end ls.is n n n-L-.-r.-.-J - ri- pi.n*-- 
notice w:i!im me .statutory period 
to tell 1 tie lofit authority and tl:c 
ilep.irrntent. We lu-.u mjJe th.it 
»iear- :n the " Right to Eu:.- " 
.ijiplwuiii.n form. 

An- tenant s.m tn.ike tlirver 
ci:t:rjc: iv.:;h the Departmi-tu nt 
the Euvirunnien; 10 give- ■< mfor- 
ft:.:i:• in about where that applica- 
tion IS. 

Under Sect if :i 23 nf the Jlnm- 
in;; Act it i; i.pen in ;!u* 
Secrs-urv ».-f State tn inter*.eae 
whir-j it appear-: to him titat 
ti.nints have h-ri nr mav h.-.\c 
dlfiuulty m o.-.trtising their right 
i” bev eft'vLlivcK and evpsdi- 
ii"ud;. 

li-.i: iecretar.- of Stare (; 
a Mi-Sort-; pro Trcst in ej^h and 
irvi-r-. .:u:h-ji-.tv that jard- 
s'tck. 
Mr It irhard Alcrumier i\e-.vark, 
Ci : Will he consider adding the 
Ji<!rii.T ci-unctl ul Gateshead to 
that l-st ? 

It i- understood th.it threats 
arc- bring made to potential 
purchasers as to the type of 
neiclibu'jrs they may receive. 
Tliir. sort nf threat to a would-be 
purchaser is .in Infringement or 
their rights under the Act. 

If the Secretary nf State con- 
siders ir .-s such, will lie c\ercirn 
his powers under Section 2.1 and 
intervene with the local authority 
. .metrued 5 

Mr Stanley: f will lie glad to 
consider any information he cares 
ro rend me abuut the rate of pro- 
gress in that authority. 

I deplore any steps being taken 

pevpk* exercising Uteir rights 
under the law. 

Mr David Stud dart 1 Swindon, 
l.ahj : Gould be confirm Uut he 
has lud correspondence from 
people against the sale of council 
houws and has received Irum me 
a petition from the Tuwnswomen's 
u. utid and many other people, 
including the whoTc council In 
-^MiDdun, againvt the sale ul (IK 
railway villa, a listed building 
built In ]<M0? 

People in Swiatlan arc frightened 
that if this >S sold to individuals 
uur inheritance will he destroyed. 
iCunwrvjtive laughter.) 
'Ir Stanley : The electorate as a 
whole- expressed Its view on this 
mailer in May, l!i7f), and wished 
i'.» give tenants the right tu buy 
their homes. 
Mr Tristan CarckJones (Watford, 
c > : Nearly l.WK) of my con-.tllu- 
i-tiLi in Watford have tried tu buy 
irom Die local authurity and have 
icceivvd a letter from It telhag 
them that no repairs will be 
undertakeu. 

Since the local authority is 
dragging tu fecr, people find them- 
sel 1 e» in a position where no 
repairs can he made on llieir 
Houses and nu offuis to buy ean 
be made to them. (Conservative 
shuuL.s of *■ Shame ”.j 
Mr Stanley: 1 assure him that the 
slalIII-IP.- responvihility- of the local 
amh-iriiy in respect of repairs 10 
•.-■■ufiLii houses c-iuonues as long 
n: that 1-oast- remains in their 
o-.vntrf.htp. 
Mr Kenneth Kasiham (Manclivs. 
iv. Blackley. Lab) : He persists in 
.lliack.ng Labour autlim-iiics about 
Tie sale ul tuuncil houses. Would 
he .-limit that it was hi* depart- 
ment and the Civil Service which 
are responsible Tor compiling the 
statutory forms ? 

As a result of the confusion of 
thi-.e statutory forms in Man- 
chester. there were 4.000 applica- 
tions, 29 per cent of which had 
to be returned, they so confused 
the applicants. Thai is a direct 
result uf the guidance from his 
department. 
Mr Stanley : Last Friday I had 
the pleasure of meeting represen- 
uuves of the Manchester Tcitaots’ 
House Buyers' Association. The 
entire burden or what they said 
v. -as that they had many thousands 
nf applications submitted to the 
council, many hundreds where 
the right to buy had been 
acknowledge. 

Our difficulty is getting an 

Mr Michael Hcseliioe, Secretary of 
State for the Environment, said 
during question* he wus consider- 
ing requiring (he whole ui local 
government to declare Its holdings 
of land. 
Mr lleselline t Henley, C} ans- 
wering questions about land uwn-.-il 
by local authorities, said: The com- 
pilation of registers for 33 district*, 
and London boroughs is under 
nay. with the aim of publication in 
April. 

Public bodies are providing In- 
/iinit.ttion uccording to standard 
criteria under guidance fmm my 
department. This does mu include 
inlonnaliivn mi land values. 

I alrcadv have power 10 direct 
the disposal of land entered on a 
register, but I am hoping that the 
publication nf site details, coupled 
with supporting work by the local 
authorities and business communi- 
ties, trill in must cjses be enough 
to activate disposals. 

He added : N'u time will he lost 
iq scrutinizing the list of sites Uut 
appear nti die registers. 

I haw aireadv undertaken the 
process nf setting up tripartite 
teams vonsiMing of a represents- 
a live from local government, uiy 

department and the private sector 
tu go through every site on these 
registers. 

1 shall want to be satisfied 
before 1 agree that they remain in 
i!ie private sector. 

Mr John Heridle (Lichfield and 
lamwi-rih, C) : With land hem-4 
uur most ulu.ible natural 
resource, it is criminal chat local 
authonties, simururv midartaking* 
and public corpurattuits can sit ml 
land. 

Would lie emuider evtend.ng 
lltesi* registers beyond the 20 l-wal 
authorities tu (he country as a 
whole? 
Mr Hcbciline: Bc-iause this is a lieu 
method uf disputing uf land I felt 
tliai it was right tn proceed at a 
reasonable pace in the first, place 
and to take 33 registers as a 
nic-thnd of finding uut how the 
pruCess works. 

I am considering now requiring comulc-.e. 

with it (be power of ci-rapids'-ty 
disposal. 

That would be a second step if I 
flunk revelations of the land div 
closuro in the hand; nf local gov- 
-rnment justify sue It a register, 
the Ordnance Survey i*.i:: :hls ;egr 
luve a deficit of £2lm and tt vvac 
an Ci.pen.-ivt faciliry. Mr Tom 
King. Minister far L'-ca: Goviun- 
mrnt anti Environni*.-n:jI Services, 
-aid during questions. 
-Mr King (BndsiwJier. Cl. ans’.ser- 
:tvi n ne-iinns nn the future of Ord- 
rance Survey, said: I h--pe :r. C-ie 

nvM few weeks tu i'e -ab!*.* M make 
a sTjtement on the reensuneuda- 
nnns nf the firdna:::e Surve;. 
rr.-sii-w -mm.tret and .»n ar* imntc- 
dtjte opernmg remtr f.^r sne Ord- 
nance Survey. 

1 aL»u have in hand an ev-ami- 
natt-m of (he posstbihni-s :>>r giv- 
ing the Ordnanrc Su:».ey a m<*re 
snd^pendi'nr -tarus. Tht? iu-_ 
uuds wilt take rather lunger to 

Work protection law 
changes wanted 
by Lord Thorneycroft 

local government m a whole to 
declare (heir holding, uf land. This 
would mean dm there would be an 
availability ->f knowledge, but that 
uuiilU n-1 1«* the same tiling as es- 
tablishing a register, which orris, 

He added later : ihhi :: w luld 1-e 
:nr.»poff»iWv of am G--» rrnni-.-n; 
nm :<J see in what w-j\ :■*■, uc:!!^. 
n.itht n-sr be organ mi s>- :ha: die 
call nn the public exchequer night 
In* niridilied. 

Wider scope sought 
on truth in lending 
There was no good n*a.nn because the true rate of Interest is 
exclude building societies Vritm (he higher. This is because the build- 

■ibligulions that most other lenders 
Had to tulfii. Mr Kenneth Wcetcb 
(Ipswich, L.1I1J said when It.- wa; 
given leave to 1-nng ,11 .1 ti-l] tu 
amend the Consumer Credit Act 
197-1. 

The purpose or the Bill, he 
explained, was ta require building 
Mtcielies (0 fnlhm* " irutii in lend- 
ing " policies when providing tu 
prospective borrowers ittiuruutioa 
abutn the financial terms on which 
mortgages w-crc offered and when 
displaying such information. 

He said the Consumer Credit Act 
stated that borrowers Had in be 
told the truth about the rate of 
interest they were being charged. 
It established a standard -d for- 
mula for quoting interest rates 
when they were advertised publi- 
can?. Th'is was the APR—the 
annual percentage rate nf interest. 

ing society charges 15 per cent 
imereti on tlie whutc amount nt 
tit-.- hurt out-landing at the he.-tin 
nt01 1 hi- \c.ar. 

lu reality, hi,wrier. pe*-.pjc pay 
in-nithly and each monthly pjv- 
□icnr include--: j rejuvniem of part 
ui the principal nt ttiL- loan as well 
at the inlt-rcsl. 

If a IHT.MUJ thought lie was bur- 
r-iwing jt IS per cent, thun «ncr 15 
years the true rate uf iiitere-it was 
16.G per Cent, over 20 years tt was 
16.4 per cent and uver 2a years ic 
was lii.2 per cent. 

Ar best this situation was mis- 
leading: at worst it W-JS deception. 

While building societies were 
excluded front these obligations, 
banks and the Trustee Savings 
Bank were included. 

The Bill was based on two princi- 

Football on 
Sunday 
should be 
exception 

The astonishing thing was that pies. The first was that millions of 
the largest lenders of all, building home buyers were worth protect- 
societies, were totally excluded 
from the provision of the Act. 

ing and it was worth revealing to 
them the true cost of the credit 

If fhe said) for an ordinary they paid. The second was with 

by _ elected counci]}nr& tn try to adequate rate of progress by the 
intimidate and in any wav prevent Manchester Council. 

repayment mortgage you think you 
arc borrowing at 15 per cent, then 
this Is not the truth of the matter 

rates of interest and credit as in 
anything else, the truth w-as the 
truth. 

Lambeth should 
fulfil its 
obligations 

Essential 

The Government would expect 
Lambeth Council to recover 
possession of “ Risht tl> Buy ” 
applications for purchase --f coun- 
cil hom-es by tenants repoited to 
have been impounded, by local offi- 
cials involved in industrial action. 

at Houses of 
Parliament 

Strict control over trans-shipment 
of fish in British waters 

F.’jr. that :iti:sa:Ui: w-jld he 
cau.wd tu I>»VJ! pc--pie !-y ro4X**ail 

‘ League maleic-. i-it Sn"da> were 
luiced bv Mr Ji-lin Carlisle 'L-air-n. 

, lVf~«t. C1 whi• j.sked zb'.-u- Depart- 
ment -if the Enviri-nmcm p-iircy 
tuw.irds tlie I easue’.i propo>al for 

• Sunday janicv. 
Mr Hector Monro, t.'ruler Secre- 
tary for the EnvironmeRl ami 
Minister for Sport, said: The deti- 
MVHI hy ihe Font bail League i; mu 
•-no in which I have any canding. 
Policy concerning .sporting events 
on a 'Sunday is Tor the Horae Secre- 

| tary. 
Mr Carlisle; The staging of Suaday 

1 matches will bring extra revenue t-» 
the f-iothall club; and will benefit 
players. Bur it will bring a certain 
nuisance u» resident; around tne 
grounds and extra ivorl: for the 
police. 

Will he make representation; to 
the Foi-tLiall League that these 
games sh--uld be the exception 
rather than the ru/c and that u-e do 
nut see a wliolesale, mass switch- 
ing uf games from Saturday to 
Sundav? 

Urged to carry out repair work to 
the Palace of Westminster. Mr 

The new Sea Fish Industry Author- 
ity should be able to operate with- 
in a flexible framework, Mr Aftdc 
Buchanan-smith. Minister of State 
fur Agriculture. Fisheries and 

fishing vessels should be guilty shipment. He would like to sec 
of an offence if illegal trans- more shore-based facilities taking 
shipments took place. That was advantage of trans-shipment but it 

iUr Monro tDumfries, CJ: I notc- 
thot. The games are relatively few 
at the moment. Those in Divixic-n 
Three and Division Four have been 
reasonably successful. The Foot- 
hall League should consider care- 
fully the effect on the local 
environment and the load on the 
police, plus public transport prob- 
lems. I am sure all these difficul- 
ties can be resolved. 

the reason for the new clauses, was not possible to have sufficient 
minister would have the sii0rL. based facilities to process 

Food, said on the report stage of power to prohibit by order trans- seasonal 

Mr John Stanley, Minister for Geoffrey Finsbcrg. Under Sccre* 
llousina and Construction. s3id ury for tbs Environment, said he Housing ano IWIMIUU had auihori7Cd a„ntia] srrucnirai 

the Fisheries Bill he moved a shipments except under authority capacity would be under-utilized 

Housing and Construction. s3ta 
during questions. repairs ro and repaintioc of the 
Mr Stanley (Tonbridge ana Mail- roo, f,r victoria Tower at a cost of 
Ins. Cl stated: I have read with CS0.000 after receiving professional 
concern press reports about indus- advice from the Property Services 
trial action in Lambeth to impound Agency. 
“ Right to Buy ” claim forms, A furii1cr £n,00Q is likely to be 
alleged to have b®eo

1“
rn*?t

0,15_Sj spent in the current year fhe said' 
local officials. Jt has1 nor been as pJrt or a continuous programme 

new clause giving the Industry of licence granted by the minister. 
Government guarantees on bor- 
rowing. 
Mr Bncbanan-Smith (Angus North 
and Mearns. C) said tbe new 

It would be an offence to contra- 
vene the order. 4 ncse 

The enabling power wax drawn licensing 
as widely as possible so that min- n« mtroi 

for parts of the year. 
These were enabling powers, 

licensing scheme would have 

clause provided enabling powers isters could react to any particular 
for the authority to borrow funds circumstances. 

possible to establish the precise 
facts with the council. 

But if the reports arc correct, 
this action would be the most 

of replacements of the weathered 
statues around the Cotoniude. 
Mr Greviltc Janner I Leicester, 
West. Labi: Would the plans in- 

scrious abuse. T^e . dude' the repair of the masonry 
would *XP®“ Lambent CDunai to the Members’ Entrance, 
recover the Right to Buy doco- part 0f which collapsed this week? 

for the exercise of its powers. 
Certain lending institutions, such 

would on5yPmake,^^a1/,1£fEtijey offences committed by those licensing scheme, tsetore doing 
obtained Government guarantees bodies.. that he would consult all those 
on repayment of the Joan principal Trans-shipment had given wide interested. 
and interest. cause for concern and although The new clause was agreed to. 

Ic would be helpful, for the he was reasonably satisfied that Mr Gavin Strang, an Opposition 
authority to borrow from such the original Bill would have spokesman on agricultarc. fisher- 
sources so the Government ‘ was helped to police trans-shipment ies and rood (Edinburgh, East, 
going to provide such guarantees more effectively, they .were not Lab), moving a new clause provi- 
In respect of principal and in- dealing with a static situation but ding for the appointment of a sea 
tcrest. one which had changed rapidly fish industry authority consultative 
Mr Garin Strang, an Opposition through the years and could again committee, said it would consist 
spokesman on agricultarc and change dramatically. of between IS and 20 people. 

widely as possible so that min- introduced by order. He had 
*rs could react to any particular «» immediate plans ^ jun-oduce 
rcu instances. $uch a scheme. He would be able 
An associated new clause made to a«ess the new control measures 

It possible for officers of bodies and In the light of «Penence of 
corporate to he prosecuted for how they worked introduce a 

committed those licensing scheme. Before doing 
that be would consult all those 

ments and fulfil its obligations to 
process the applications without 
deday. 
Mr William Shelton (Lambeth. 
Streatbam, C): Many people in 
Lambeth wish to buy their council 
homes. The letters held up number 
three or four hundred. It is scanda- 
lous and something mast he done 
as soon as possible about It. 
Mr Stanley: I agree- 

Foreign students 
to get more aid 
Mr Guy Barnett (Greenwich. Lab) 
asked the Government to mitigate 
the effects of increased fees to be 
charged to students from overseas 
studying In the United Kingdom 
during 1981-82. 
Mr Douglas Hurd, Minister of 
State for Foreign and Common- 
wealth Affairs, in a written reply, 
said: Tbe Government has decided 
to allocate sufficient aid funds to 
training programmes in 1981-82 to 
restore the number of new awards 
for students and trainees from de- 
veloping countries under Govern- 
ment to Government programmes 
and the Commonwealth Schol- 
arship and Fellowship Flan to 
approximately the levels of 19/g 
and 1979. 

We have alsu extended for 1981- 
82 tbe Fee Support Scbeme and we 
plan to make up to BOO awards 
available under this scheme to 
selected privately financed post 
graduate students from developing 
countries who are suffering hard- 
ship as a result of fee increases. 

Will he be less selective in tile 
dangers he is perpetuating and 
arrange for them to fail outside the 
public entrance as well, or is he 
waiting for a general election, n 
recess or for the death of all 
skilled stone masons, before this 
Palace J* put into proper order? 
Mr Fiosbcrg: He would nut wish 
exaggerate. We have aireadv 
removed potentially dangerous 
coping stones, brushed off the 
scroll stone surface;, and spent 
over £105.000 on making safe the 
stonework above doorways. We are 
proposing durins the summer the 
replacement of srone copings. 

There is a major problem here. 
With the best will in the world we 
are not able in a limited rime to 
repair the ravages or the weather 
of a century or more. 
Mr John Stokes (Halesowen and 
Stourbridge, Cl: When will the 
department srarr cleaning the 
whole of the outside of the Palace 
of Westminster ? It needs doing 
badly- 
Mr Fiosbcrg: We are still trying tn 
decide how best ro allocate the 
limited amount of funds available, 
bearing in mind that the total cost 
js £5m. 

Mr Kenneth Marks (Manchester, 
Gorton, Lah): It is not ,iu*r a 
matter for the Football Association 
and the Football League. It is a 
social problem. 

In some cities, the grounds arc 
in the midst of hundreds and 
hundreds of terraced houses, caus- 
ing people serious problems on 
match davs. 

Will he ask the FA and the 
Football League to consider the 
rights of local people around 
grounds before any action is taken 
to play Sunday games in these 
areas? 

The new clause was agreed to. 
Mr Garin Strang, an Opposition 
spokesman on agricultarc. fisher- 

Parliamentarv notices 
House of Commons 
Today .n 2.">0- DvMlc on Upnusifcon 
motion on oducailoh. 

House of Lords 
Toddy at V Luropcan Ass?mbl-a Fiw. 
lions Bi'l. commit-'**. Town and Coun- 
try planning «\lmoralsi Hill, report. 

tcrest. one \ 
Mr Gavin Strang, an Opposition throur 
spokesman on agricultarc and changi 
fisheries (Edinburgh. East, Lab) Mr u 
said they were happy to support SDnke' 
the new clause as it gave addi- hureh 
hoojl financial flexibility to the itnD%r 
new authority. vyi*;' 

The new clause was agreed to Tj; ^ei 
as was another new clause .LT, 
enabling Ministers, with Treasury L ' 
consent, to make grams to the 4h; 
authority for expenses incurred in rrans-' 
fulfilling guarantees In respect of liters 
cooperatives. irTLj, 

it also covered losses incurred rjculai 
by the authority following foreign thirds 
exchange fluctuations where ir ijnitet 
borrowed money in one currency -nid , 
aud lent it In another. and n 

The process of trans-shipping The 
fish bad caused increasing concern 
in recent years to the fishing 
industry and general public and 
there was a need to introduce a 
licensing system as a form of con. ,,7J 
trol. Mr Alick fincbanan-Smith, 
Minister of State for Agriculture, 'yi„vL 
Fisheries and Food, said in mov- “i"Yr 
ing a new clause (Licensing oF r? , 
vessels receiving trans-shipped _ “ • 
fish). 

This was considered with an- “flrL 
other new clause (Enforcement of h 
provisions as to trans-shipment) 
and other amendments. £.‘5™; 

He .aid that the trans-shipment 
of fish involved the practice 
where the United Kingdom’s s,»oiiic 
catching vessels caught fish and Mr Ja 
then transferred the catch to an- Hull, 
other vessel, frequently foreign- was 
which was niuored in United King- roman 

Mr Gavin Strang, an Opposition 

committee, said it would consist 
or between 15 and 20 people, 
probably nearer 20. The Opposition 
believed that ibis committee would 

°.n.K? SS have status in the industry and burgh. East. Labi, said the roost 
important development they could w 

ai'hipvA FAI> Pho inrliKfrv vi/Aiifd In' JllOUbir>« 
speaking 

achieve for the industry would be 
to persuade the Government that The Government ba.d shown 
it was right to license the opera- lack of1 courage here. Regrertably, 
tioiic. Jo an amendment being considered 

Tbe operation of the factory- with the new clause to facrease 
trans-shipment vessels or klon- the size of the bea Fish industry 
dikers had been something of a Authority from six to 12 member;, 
national scandal. He referred par- it was going to try to use its 
ricularly to mackerel. In 1979. two- majority in the House tn reverse a 
thirds of mackerel caught in change made in committee. 
United Kingdom waters had been Mr Buchanan-Smith said the broad 
sold directly to the factory ships, vjew ^ jjje industry had remained 

""The^XiSn'ofS^bfpminL jn favour of the proposal in Lhe 
particularly of mackerel in recent B‘JI 138 originally drafted 
years, had involved substantial ^j1*? must ensure t 
abuse of conservation measures. 
Unrestricted fishing for mackerel 
would have led to decimation of 
those stocks in the way they had 
allowed the herring stocks to be 
eliminated. 

If the Government meant busi- 
ness it most be prepared to with- 
draw licences from klondikers 
contravening British regulations. 
But bow cnuld penalties be made 
effective against these large East 
German and Russian vessels, for 
instance ? The licensing system 
shuiild lie introduced quickly. 
Mr James Johnson (Kingston upon 
Hull, West. Lab) said klondiking 
was a somewhat noetic and 

They must ensure that the 
authority commanded tbe confid- 
ence and respect of the industry 
and were more likely to do that 
with representatives of the in- 
dustry serving on it. Tho*c who 
paid the lerv should have some 
say in how it was spent. 
Mr Jo Grim oad (Orkney and 
Shetland, LI said the new autho- 
rity must continue to go outside 
and consult widefv throughout 
the industry- All sections or 
areas would not be wholly happy 
if they were nut represented on 
the authority unless rhev had a 
greater assurance of wide and 
frequent consultations oq vital 
matters. 

Mr Monro : I accept that. So far, 
•the ganfcs have been oolv in the 
third and fourth dlvsions/lf there 
are first or second division 
matches. major games, there 
would be complications, 

I will draw the attention of the 
FA and the League to the views 
expressed here today. 
Mr John Stokes (Halesowen and 
Stourbridge, Ci: The best thing to 
do on Sunday is to go to cburch. 
After that, people can engage in 
any (awful activity. 
Mr Monro: I support that view. 
Sunday football is a new Idea. U'e 
shall have to sec bow it settles 
down. 
Mr Denis Howell, Opposition 
spokesman nn sport, (Binningbam, 
Small Heath. Lab): The lav. r-n 
Sunday entertainment is unfair as 
between one leisure activity and 
another. 

Music ami theatre is lawful. 
Cricket and athletics, golf and 
rugby arc tolerated. Association 
Football is experimenting. Racing 
wishes to come under starter’s 
orders. 

He should act ro clear up this 
confusion and relate the social im- 
plications to the sporting consider- 
ations involved. 
IVlr Monro: The interpretation of 
the Act is one for tlie courts. But 
in tills House it has always been 
considered that a change in rbc ACT 

would he through private 
members’ .legislation. The last time 
it came to the House in 1974. it did 
not get a second reading. 

House of Lord* 
The G*neminent had created a nr- 
uation ot nightmare proportions. 
Lord ?eari iLabi. lvjdcr the 
Opposition peers, said wiled he 
opened a debate on v.-lur He vailed 
!:iu unacceptable let el*, ui regtuital 
unemfHiymcn:. 

He said the MiiuLiun was pjrtly 
di('.- m tin- Got ernmom's blind 
adherence Lu a cJM'tropn.c ni«mc- 
:..rv policy. Town, lud been mur- 
dered as Jarrow \va». In the iiotin 
areas were bein; attacked ami run 
diom and factors after factory 
Closed. 

Wo must the saidl say “ Stop ' 
ro Government pulicv. there must 
be z U-turn, a change, otherwise 
there will he darknes, j.-.r thou- 
sands uf pcuplc in uur country. 
The hart ot Guurle. Y.iPisivr «if 
Stare fod merit, said that a 
•uhsuntial arid lasting improve- 
ment in employntunr t<nvh ;:as 
large I v dependent 'in an upturn in 
world trade and on Britain's ov.n 
cunipetTnve re«poR'U it Tlle 
Goxcmmeni had r.vo oscrrlding 
aims: Fir it, to continue to bi in^ 
•men dume.stn.aliy induced infla- 
tfm. .second, m :mpr‘-.e the c.»nt- 
penri’.e poaiti-m of mdn .tr-.. 

J.i the c-.mn.i o: dontvsricallv 
mduced infiauun the Government 
.t.id been succc::--lu! and vva, ilelvi- 
mined nut xo surrender rtiis suc- 
Ces». 

If tve were to do s„ the sjidl the 
terrible inroads *-.n.ch milahon 
makes on prottu(uffty and invest- 
ment would continue tu cut assay 
evi-.ting jobs, and ju;i as had con 
M.J.- : • prevent new jobs being 
created. 

The public opins-in polls, lie con- 
tinued. were accurate v- Hen ihe; 
■ Rdicjied tnat many people would 
like the Gov eminent t-i give 
priofitv in uneinptovuicnt and not 
:o inflation. The trouble WAS that 
unemployment and infl.idm ’tent 
together like a horse and carriage. 
So did interest rates and inflation. 

If inflation continue. u» 
moderate aa we expect the said) ir 
j:R<iuid be possible to cut interest 
rates further. The welcome fall in 
[be exchange rate uver the past few 
days appears tu he anticipating 
this. 

Unions Itad been adapting to a 
falling rather than rising price 
curve in the present wage round. 
So far the average settlement had 
been 9.5 per cent in the private 
sector and 9 per cent in the public 
sector. Ir was a remarkably 
achieved hetnw price inflation. It 
was now beginning to »ink tn thar 
excessive pay claims threatened 
jobs. 

In recent weeks union leaders 
had joined with industrialists in 
calling on rhe Government to lower 
interest rates and ease the pressure 
■m the pound, and this it hoped to 
do. 

But unions must not expect fhn 
said) in recover in wage rises the 
price rises which a more competi- 
tive pound would bring. If they do 
so we will not be able to shield 
them from the consequences of 
mure unemployment. 

British industry was now bener 
equipped for international compe- 
tition than it had been for many 
years. That was why it was MI 

essential that they did not sec 
another British Government aban- 
doning its economic strategy in the 
face of political and other pres- 
sures as counter inflation took 
efrect. 

When the Government's policies 
(be said) have worked through we 
shall have a much stronger 
economy and a bener base from 
which to take advantage of any 
upturn in world trade. Inflation is 
falliag ar present, and despite the 
pound, which I am glad to say has 
also ea.ed. oud share of world 
trade is holding well. 

There is every reason for confi- 
dence If we do not at great cost 
continue ic* postpone changes that 
are bound to come in any case, and 
if we do not continue down the 
primrose path of paying ourselves 
more in wages and social benefits 
titan uur production allows. 

To go for tbe alternative cost of 
reflation at this time would lead to 
our industry becoming more and 
more uncompetitive, would draw 
in additional imports and would, in 
the end. result in still greater un- 
employment for the country- No 
bener tomorrow lies that way. 
Lady Seetnr (LI said in the regions 
unemployment in some areas was 
becoming tbe norm, and this was 
dangerous. The costs of unemploy- 
ment were becoming hideous, not 
jusr the amount of money the Gov- 
ernment bad to pav out in unem- 
ployment benefits, but the .vicial 

Pulling down 
houses put up other vessel, frequently foreign- was a somewhat poetic and HoitCPC nilT I1TI 

which was niuored in United King- romantic word but it had connoted Mr Albert McQuarrie (East Aber- I1UU3L3 pul U£J 
rioni waters. The second vet-sel almost a sense of evil in the last deenshire, C) said he was con- • 
carried out further .processing on few months. Ill-informed people cemed that the eight members JJJ WlOH2 DlaCc 
the fish which was subsequently seemed to think that klondiking appointed from the fishing Indus- „ _ . _ 

The Department of the Ennron- 

Ministers urged to act 

the fish which was subsequently 
exported abroad. 

This practice had gained increas- 

seemed to think that klondiking appointed from the fishing Indus 

ploymedt benefits, but the .vicial 
costs which were difficult to calcu- 
late. 

Could not the Government in 
next week’s budget cut the employ- 
ers' national insurance contribution 
which was j straight tax on 
employment. In particular they 
could cut it advantageously in the 
regions or higher unemployment. 
This would encourage labour inten- 
sive industry rather than capital 
intensive industry. 
The Bishop of Liverpool, in a 
maiden speech, said oil areas 
where inner city people lived 
seemed todav ro have almost a 
basic figure of 30 per cent unem- 
ployment. There were some 
encouraging signs In Liverpool. 
With help from inner city partner- 
ship schemes, small advanced fac- 
tories had been built. That was 
good news. 

But it would take a lot of small 
businesses to replace the l.jbfi jobs 

lust ar Tate and Lyle and the 
further 1,300 at Cuuraulds. 

He- did nuL expect there wjuld 
ever be full employment again in 
the old terms, I wish we would 
admit that die saidi because up 
could then he;in a debate about 
.tvliat a civi|i:ed society will do tor 
thusc vtiio are nut needed in the 
walker. 
I.orq Taylor of Crjfe (L.ib) said 
iivi borrowing hy nationalized m- 
tiUAtrigx meant greater unemploy- 
ment and increased expenditure 
social security. One unempliwed 
man married with two children 
increased Government hnrrnwir.i* 
bv'about fn.000 a year. Taking into 
account the :a*: revenue lost, un- 
employment was costing at least an 
lixtra a year jnd produc- 
ing nothing. 
Lord Thorneycroft (O. chairman 
of the Cunsurvame Pan*. s.ud 
there should n.<r be a general reft.,- 
linn or the economy. In the long- 
term i: would mean th? I*.'." ”f 
and even in the medium term 
v.ioild render Britain incapable ft 
taking advantage of the end of the 
recession, when it cjnie. 

lie made no apology f.,..- the Gtii- 
ernment ^pending money. It might 
be difficult pul it nail- to stand up 
.md sav they were ric.H: to help 
ui itish Lev land when (h.*> came un 
with a £41 Him !<»#%. But tile thought 
of watching British Leyland cut- 
lapse and all the small busines, 
around it such as C'.aiponent: 
would have been a tragedv of a 
nuii-r order. 

The Government must do some- 
thing tu iciRpfi the L.TvIoymonr 
HrntectiiO Act. It the tlmcnimen: 
was going t-i encmirjae small busi- 
ness to cniphiv per,pie. ir was no 
go d if ihe\ wvie firmly «-f rhe 
• piniun mat [liev hed virtually ro 
many the people they employed 
and they were nm prepared to*go 
•m with ir. There- ‘.should be m> 
at»nl?sv re' jcaling It down 'tilt 
further and maximizing the assets 
the nation had. 

He was not .nkinc that energv 
r-hoiild he -uhsidired like in the 
United States. But industry after 
industry and activity after jcti\*itv 
was nut gening hulk supplies of 
cncrgv on the same scale as com- 
petitors oversea*. 

Constructive imerrentioa was an 
in phrase in the Conservative 
Forty. He was a constructive inter- 
ven rioni si. The Earl nf Cowrie, as 
energy spokesman, should start to 
operate in [hat direction. 
Viscount Watkinson iC) said the 
Government might have to con- 
sider awkward manors Jifce eariy 
retirement. It might also have to 
think about having one year's pub- 
lic service fur school leavers to 
give them the chance of a year’s 
useful employment. These were 
examples of *nev.- thinking in the 
lung term to cope with the prob- 
lem of unemployment. 
Lord Boardman iC) said that in- 
dustry had carried an excessive 
burden of energy prices for far too 
long. )t had added substantially to 
the levels of uuemployment- 

Lord Pol warm t Cl said thev were 
at last beginning to see results in 
bringing down inflation which was 
still the main threat. The medicine 
was beginning to work bur the time 
had come to start reducing (he 
dose. 
Lord Fisher of Rednai (Lab) said 
the Conservative Party must recog- 
nize that when rbc recession ivas 
over thev would not get rid of 
people's bitter memories. There 
was fear that the (Vest Midlands 
with its heavy dependence nn 
manufacturing industry could 
suffer irreparable damage II the 
Government did not change its 
monetary policy. 
Lord Balfour of Inchrye (Cl asked 
when the hattie of inflation bad 
been won. would the price of vic- 
tory be such that industries gre-ar 
and Hnall cnuld not find the 
capital fnr restarting and rebuild- 
ing their enterprises? 

There should be some control of 
the iimitless foreign imports in 
selected trades. Fnr the sake of 
employment and industiial survival 
at a thine of world recession certain 
cases should be guaranteed some 
quaritiativc control of their im- 
ports. 
The Earl or Halsbury find) said 
investment w-as the. overall clue to 
full employment. Far 36 self-con- 
tradictory years since the war, 
Britain had Treated profits as a 
dirtv business and those who made 
them as antisocial and had killed 
the scosc that laid the golden egg. 
Lord Jacques fLahl said the Gov- 
ernment should get the rate nf in- 
terest dra-;tically down. The advan- 
tages would be far greater than the 
disadvantages. Coupled with that, 
the Government should do every- 
thing in its power to get the pound 
into line with the domestic price 
level. As long as it was above the 
domestic price level, industries 
were being bled dry. 

North Sea oil tar receipts should 
go Into a fund for the redevelop- 
ment of Britain. 
Lord ik'aldor (Lab) said demand 
must he stimulated, and in rh^t 
sense recovery and reflation were 
inseoerablc. 
Lord Mottisione (C) said the 
scheme for people who went to 
university as mature students paid 
for by the state should be extended 
to everybody to allow them ro take 
two-year courses of a mixture or 
public service and education and 
training. People should he able to 
take the course whenever they 
wanted to in thair lives. 

The debate was concluded. 

consisted of Communist vessels 
entering the English Channel, 

inn attention off the West coast sometimes six miles off the coast. 
nf Scotland and the South and and getting stuck in with 10,000 
South-West oust nf England, ft tonnes or more of mackerel. 
had caused increasing concern to There was no black market 

cases 
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The Government strongly con- 
demned Sand well Metropolitan 
Borough Council in its disgraceful 
closed shop policy, the Earl of 
Cowrie, Minister of State fur 
Employment, said during a ques- 
tion on the disciplinary action 
taken by the council against M«w 
Joanna Harris and her colleagues- 
Lord Harris of Greenwich (5nc 
Dtra) asked: Will the Government 
make a statement on their attitude 

It ix clear that Sand well council 
j.; deliberately infringing the statu- 
tory rights of their employees 
under the Employment Act. I93U. 
lu such a cave it is or*en to anyone 
tn raise the matter with the district 
auditor who may decide to inves- 
tigate and the result cuu:d well be 
a "court order holding individual 
councillors responsible ro repay 
the expenditure from their own 
resources. 

the fishing industry and the jn,-o|vctj jn 0„cn exchange on tile 
general pub-'C. water. He would like to see all 

He was satisfied that the power f h caught ^ British vessels. 
t:, require receiving vessels ro be R(vlDR wgrk w* pcnple in BrJtish 
licensed could he a useful add l- pDrl5 but beeQ happen- 
tional of co^l^c,^ n,er in& was quite legitimate, 
trans-shipment. . 

It teas only fair and reasonable Mr Buchaoan-Smilh said that 

try would nm have any say in the 
financial provisions. He hoped the 
minisrer would look at this again. 
Mr Austin Mitchell (Grimsby, 
Lab) said he believed the House 
should confirm the decision taken 
in committee. But if there were to 
be eight representatives From tlie 
industry on the authority, how 
were they to be selected ? 

The new clause was negatived 
and the amendment was carried 
bv 183 votes to 139—Government 

that receiving vessels as well as there was nothing wrong in trans- majority, 44. 

Financial difficulties recognized 

Lord Harris of Greenwich : Could 
towards tbe closed shop policies of ^ ^ cj]e secretary uf Stale fnr- 

Mr Strang moved an Opposition 
amendment to provide that the 
authority should establish and 

Mitchell (Grimsby, of the deficiency payments scheme. 
Lab) said the over valuation of the It would be carefully considered 

authority should establish and pound was one reason for the fish but he saw considerable difficulties 
ooerate a deficiency payments imports. Fish could.be imported and misgivings regarding the prac- 
sdiem eto protect the livelihoods more cheaply than the nation's ticalitics of such a scheme, 
of those in the industry'- own industry could catch it. EEC The amendment was rejected by 

The financial position of rhe in- countries were cheating on quotas. 169 voces to 123—Government 

(lie Sand well and W ilull district 
councils? . . 

Do they regard the disciplinary 
action taken against Miss Juanna 
Harris and her coJlu»gu«:-; in Saiic- 
weJl and Miss Joan Cooper and her 
colleagues iq Walsall as lawful and 

not do the Secretary of State for 
Employment and the Secretary of 
State for the Environment propose 
to warn the local authorities con- 
cerned thar their members arc put- 
ting themselves at risk of being 
‘iorcharged by the district auditor? 
■he Earl of Cowrie: The Govern- 
ment has sir o ugly condemned 
SanUwcii Metropolitan Borough 

mally m warn the local authorities 
concerned of wjiat is Lntifem- 
plated. What H contemplated in 
rh* case of hnrh those local auth- 
orities is a disgraceful attack upon 
rhe dvil liberties nf th<?« women 
who are taking a pnsilinrt under 
immense pressure from their 
employers. 

In thix situation, il h right that 
nrmbers of the local authority 
Shuuid be formally warned by tire 
Government that the Government 
Us-If would draw these milter* to 
ib» ntreittiftn or the UNtrict auditor 
b'cnusc c*nlv in these circum- 
stances is it likely that they will 

sebum efo protect the livelihoods 
Of those in the industry- 

The financial position of the in- 
dustry was worse now than it had 
been last August whet) they wcl* 

The solution was to m:magc (he majority. 44. 

The amendment was rejected by 
169 voces to 12J—Government 

markets with deficioritj- piymenrs. Mr Rohcrt Hughes (Aberdeen. 
corned the aid given by the Gov- Mr Bnchanan-Smilh said there Kori),i Lah) Hid the accident rate 

fnr faiaiities in tbe fishing industry eminent. They had then made were already powers in Lhe Bill for f^r fa^aliUes in tbe fishing industry 
lecar thar if there were no trn- the Government to provide money was 2o times that of the coal In- 
pruvement in the fortunes ui the for any kind of financial scheme d us try. He moved an amendment 
industry the Government should and it could ask the authority to giving the authority power to make 
come " forward with additional administer any scheme. The regulation* to ensure operational ' forward 
money, and/or action to ccmrrol amendment was unnecessary. 
imports. If one was going to introduce a 

safety in any matters relating to 
the Indunity. Inspectors would be 

It was viral ;hut the Government deficiency peymenLs scheme it appointed to ensure compliance 
should act quickly to help tbe In require 

. " '*“J iiUUU|W.m... - - J, |3 II [J fetiv KIEV nil! 
council for Us disgraceful cld«cd -,v!5d’dismissing ihcse women who 
^ P'JhO- and affirm their sup- h ~]| onlv jK1v- claims of com- 
port for those whose jobs have 

dustrv. They were looking at the amount of preparation. It would 
cheap import que-iion and some of raise complexities. He would not 
rhal fish had been caught illegally want to give any encouragement to 

:— *v, UIUJC nuu* 1*'“- -*■**• nsnsatiort. 

From * ^reports it appears that The Earl of rn-a^and 
Walm]] council may be bc-fiaving in ireUt has made (to 
a. similar- manner in rei?non to condemnation quite: un.ood tionjl. 

Wal^H council’s policies too. lv'gud«|tH>n* 

in British water.? by foreign vessles tbe House or industry thor this was ri‘“ 4„ 
niiutin" British conservation a scheme they could easily correem- ma

t
JO ^L’ * ’ 

mraiura! plate a$ being introduced. An Opposition amendment to 
Prices at British ports had not The Government's financial e««l the^^sual 

heen adequate to give the indn-stry review of the industry had been °f ^s^l'rT!cn-'y!“ v»Jl? 
anything like the rerurn it needed brought forward. A meeting had ^te-s 10 91 Government RMjonty, 
to *iiav for its lahour and to give already taken place at which the 57- 
adequate profit for future invest- industry put forward a number of The report stage was ■ excluded 
mcnl- suggestions. Including a variation and the Bill read the -third urae. 

measures. , 
Prices at British ports nan not 

been adequate to give the industry 
anything like the rerurn it needed 

with regulations and to keep 
records of accidents. 

The amendment was rejected by 
142 votes lo 93—Government 
majority, 49. 

An Opposition amendment to 
end the casual nature oi tire work 
nf fishennen was rejected l«y 145 
votes to 91—Government majority. 

ment is considering ways of speed- 
ing up rhe procedure for dealing 
with appeals against the demolition 
of houses built withour complying 
with planning consent Mr Giles 
Shaw, Under Secretary, for the 
Environment, said. 
Mr John Farr iHarborough. C) 
had asked whether it was the Gov- 
ernment's policy thar where a 
house was built in a position which 
did nut comply with planning con- 
sent, it should be removed. 
Mr Sbkw (Pudsoy. C) : Not necess- 
arily; ■ -■■■• - • - 
Mr Farr: It’is possible by the 
ingenious use of the appeal 
machinery to delay demolition of a 
house improperly built almost 
indefinitely, is that right? 

Will he look tnto ways of speed- 
ing up the machinery so that when 
a house is deemed to have been 
built in an improper position it is 
demolished without delay? 
Mr Shaw: There arc many cases 
where amelioration con he made to 

the building which would out 
require demolition. Wc have to 
ensure that a fair hal.mcc is struck. 
This is-why there is an-appeal 
system. 
Mr Bruce Douglas-Mann i.Merton, 
Mitcham and Morden. Lah): There 
;s scope for abuse of the system in 
which It is poFSibie for someone 
who applied Tor planning consent, 
had ir refused, has an appeal 
rejected but then has the enforce- 
ment procedure held up while a 
fresh application Is made. 

This procedure, which is capable 
of going on almost indefinitely, is 
one that might require legislative 
action to prevent It. 
Mr fhaw: There could he ways of 
speeding up the appeal procedure 
tu lisviJ with tile m.irter more 
quickly. We *are looking at this 
already. 

NCB trials on 
transport fuel 

making 
from coal 

Mr Raymond Powell lOgmore, 
Labi asked the Secretary of State- 
far Energy, what was the amount 
of research and development tak- 
ing place sponsored by the oil. gas 
and cuai industries and hv the 
Government and others into the 
abstraction uf by-products from 
coal, such as gasification, lique- 
faction. oil. gas, chemicals, petrol 
and other premium products. 
Mr John Moore, Under Secretary 
for Energy. In a written reply, 
safd: British Gas have a major 
long-term programme m develop 
processes in manufacture substi- 

tute natural gas and within this are 
constructing a commercially sized 
version ol the slagging gasifier at 
their Westfield Development 
Centre. 

The NCB has devised two pro- 
cesses to produce transport fuels 
front coal and Government has 
made a major contribution to the 
cost of design studies for pilot 
plants tu develop these processes. 

The NCB is also participating in 
an IEA project un coal pyrolysis 
aimed a: liquid and gaseous pro- 
ducts. Government has provided a 
major portion of the United King- 
dom qriDtribution to the project. 

Ordnance Survey defid 
The Ordnance Survey will thi.>, year 
have a deficit of -£21m and it wa$ 
rn expensive facility, Mr Tom 
King, Minister for Local Govern- 
ment and Environmental Services, 
-.aid during questions. 
Mr King (Bridgwater. C), answer- 
ing questions on the future of Ord- 
nance Survey, said : I hope in the 
next few weeks to be able to make 
a sta:emertt nn the recommenda- 

tions of the Ordnance Survey 
review committee and on an imme- 
diate operating remit fur rbc Ord- 
nance Survey. 

J also have in hand an exami- 
nation of rhe possibilities for giv- 
ing the Ordnance Survey a more 
independent status. Thi* last study 
will take rather longer to com- 
plete. 

127,900 housing starts 
Mr Geoffrey Ffnsbcrg. Under Sec- 
retary for Environment, in a 
written reply, said: Provisional 
figures show that in England in 
19SQ there were 44,300 huu^ing 
ftans in the public sector and 
53.GOO in the private sector. 

Tbe number of public sector 

starb ibis year will depend largtlv 
on decisions taken bv local 
authorities on the use of iheir 
housing invciLmeot programme 
allocations. 

To rhe private sector it wilt 
depend on the commercial judg- 
ments of private housebuilders. 

I 
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Apted’s American gamble 
Coaf Miner's Daughter. the 
film biography of the Country 
singer I-qrerta Lynn opens- in 
London nest week after great 
success tu the United States. 
Both, the New York and Los 
Angeles Film Critics voted 
Sissy Spacek Best Actress’ for 
her remarkable impersonation 
in the title role (including sing- 
ing all Loretta Lynn's hits). 
But the real surprise oE the 
Film is that it was directed by 
an Englishman, Michael Apted. 

It was Apted who captured 
the regional basis for Coal 
Miners Daughter. The Sim is 
set in the Appalachians, a 
poor-white area which is. a 
mystery to most Americans, let 
alone a Cambridge graduate 
trhost career bas been spent at 
Granada TV and at the BBC. 
At 39, Apted has become the 
latest British director ro break 
into Hollywood's channed cir- 
cle, joining Alan Parker and 
Ridley Scott, as well as 
veterans like John Schlesinger, 
Ken Russell and Tony Richard- 
son. 

•* It's taken me a long time 
Apted says. “ I did it the hard 
way. I spent six or seven years 
shuttling backwards and for- 
wards, working in TV in Eng- 
land, making trips to Los 
Angeles and trying to get 
something off the ground. Tn 
the end, I came out to Holly- 
wood to do another film 
entirely, that film fell through, 
and I just happened to bt» 
around when Universal fired 
their original director for Coal 
Miners Daughter. 

u Sissy’s support W2S very 
important in gening me the 
job, and i think the film 

turned out so' well because the 
two of ns formed a common 
front from diet beginning. The 
original director hadn’t wanted 
to use her. She tells tbe story 
of going into his office one 
day and be had die Newsweek 
cover with Loretta Lynn on his 
desk. He said, ‘This is the 
material we're dealing with 
and you’re nothing like her.’ 

“ Sissy and I really got 
together over die issue of her 
doing her own singing in die 
film, A lot of people thought 
we were insane, especially 
since T wanted to record some 
songs live on location. 1 didn't 
’know if she could sing; I was 
taking a risk. My attitude was 
that here is an intelligent 
gj fted woman to w bom this 
film is just as important as it 
is to me. If she says she can 
sing, she can sing." 

Haring a harmonious rela- 
tionship with his star broke a 
run or bad luck for Apted, 
whose two previous fims .were 
bitter battles'. After starting 
strongly with 77ie Triple Echo 
and Stardust, he ran into prob- 
lems on Trick or Treat, with 
Blanca Jagger, and Agatha, a 
fictional account of Agatha 
Christie's disappearance, with 
Vanessa Redgrave and Dustin 
Hoffman. 

“ After Trick or Treat. I felt 
very depressed and worried 
that 1 was losing my grip. Is 
fact, if my younger son hadn’t 
been seriously ill at the time I 
think rd hare had a nervous 
breakdown. His illness put tbe 
work problem into perspective. 
Td made a succession of 
serious errors of judgment— 
about preparing the script, 
aoout casting—-which created 
the situation Bianca exploited to 
cause havoc. In the end, we 
had to abandon the film. With 
Agatha it was a different story. 
I felt we were overwhelmed by 

outside circumstances. .The fact 
that there was 100 minutes of 

. semi-coherent film at all was 
solely down to me and -Vittorio 
Storaro, the cinematographer. 
If we’d quit, they’d have had 
nothing: And I'm not sure we 
could have foreseen what hap- 
pened. i mean, what director, 
told Dustin Hoffman was going 
to be in his movie, would say, 
forget it ? ” 
■ Although clashes _ between 

Hoffman’s organization and 
Vanessa Redgrave and others 
nearly sank Agatha, “ the 
ironv was that, for all the hor- 
rendous difficulties, the film 
helped my career. Hollywood 
had liked Stardust. Then 1 
made a film for Warners 
called The Squeeze which they 
hated and refused to release in 
America, so 1 went back down 
the ladder three rungs. Then I 
made Agatha, in which Fd 
directed. a major American 
star, so I went back up four 
rungs. That’s tbe crazy way the 
system works.” 

The success of Coal Miner's 
Daughter has led Apted to 
move his wife and two sons to 
Los Angeles. Does th is mean 
be is abandoning Britain for 
good ? “ Not at all. It’s true 
that most of the other British 
directors working in America 
still Jive in England—it’s a 
decision we all talk about. It 
seems to come down to your 
children. The others want to 
keep their lads ar English 
schools, we derided to try 
them in school in the States. 
Even so, I only made an emo- 
tional commitment to America 
after I knew Coal Miner’s 
Daughter would do welL We 
still have a house in England 
and I still want to work there 
if I can find the right mate- 
rial. 

“The importance of Coal 
Miner’s Daughter to me is that 
[*ve proved to the studios I 

can do it—not only make the 
crossover from English to 
American films, hut also make 
a good film which is a com- 
mercial film as well. People 
have always said about me, we 
know he can do decent work, 
but ■ has be any idea what 
people want to pay to see ? I 
began to believe it myself. I 
began to think my personal 
choice of material was so arty 
and off-beat, I really didn’t 
know.” 

A tall, restless man, given to 
much pacing about behind his 
cameras. Anted . has recently 
completed his second Ameri- 
can film. Continental Divide, a 
romantic comedy with John 
Bel us hi and Blair -Brown, “ft 
wasn’t my choice of wbat to dn 
nest. I had two project? I 
really wanted to make which 
fell through. But I'm a work- 
ing director and I need -to earn 
a living. Fm not one of those 
people prepared to sit around 
far five years between films.”. 

Both in . British _ television 
and now in his film-making 
career, Apted is known as a 
gambler, particularly in how 
be casts his films. Does be con- 
sciously take risks with bis 
actors ? “ Absolutely. I think if 
a film is going to be exciting, 
you must gamble. Continental 
Divide is a nice piece of mate- 
rial, very well written, but un- 
less you have a really unusual 
ingredient in the casting it's 
something Glenda Jackson 
and Walter Matthau could do 
standing on their heads. In- 
stead, I've got Belashi in his 
first straight role.” 

Does he find American 
actors easier to work with 
than English actors ? 

“Not easier, but different. 
There’s a much stronger 
literary and theatrical tradition 
in England. In America, they’re 
much more willing to do less, 
to put their own personalities 

Last night’s television 

Apted (16ft) on set with Tommy Lee Jones 

on film rather than try to find 
a character. And by doing less 
tn reveal more of themselves. 
The trouble with England is 
that people just don’t get 
enough practice in film acting. 
People I’ve worked with who 
ore natural film actors, who 
have a feeling for ii, like Adam 
Faith in Stardust—if Adam 
Faith was American, he’d be 
terrifically successful, he'd be 
working all the time. 

“ I feel comfortable with 
American material now. There 
was no great secret ta malting 
Coal Miner’s Daughter work. 
Appalachia has a lot in com- 

mon with parts of northern 
England or Scotland. There’s 
the same warmth and humour 
among people banding together 
in the face of poverty and 
srindingly hard work. As for 
being a British director in 
Hollywood. Hollywood tradi- 
tionallv takes great financial 
risks but small artistic ones, 
whereas in England we cake 
artistic gambles on very little 
money. I think the two sides 
go together quite well and 
that’s why a number of us are 
starting K> succeed here.” 

Joan Goodman 

Goose-Pimples 
Hampstead 

Irving Wardle 
With memories of AbigaiVs 
Party and the sight of a leather- 
look cocktail bar abutting a 
suburban fireplace, it is no sur- 
prise ro fiud Mike Leigh bold- 
ing another ghastly get-together 
for ghastly people. 

Vernon, the owner of tbe 
flat (“You’ve got to admit it’s 
me”) has invited his fellow car 
salesman Irving and his lady 
wife Frankie round for dinner ; 
and on their arrival the theatre 
is rent with braying laughter 
and the merry clink of glasses 
as they try to outdo each other 
on the subjects of exotic holi- 
days, haute cuisine and interior 
decoration, while preserving a 
strict silence on Vernon's fur- 
tive affair with the compul- 
sively fault-finding Frankie. 
When she at last scores a direcr 
hit by confronting her host with 
three portions of putrescent 
supermarket steak, the trio 
decamp in a rage to dine in 
Wimbledon, leaving the coast 
clear for the second party to 
begin. 

Even meaner than the first, 
it consists of Vernon’s lodger, 
Jackie, a girl croupier who 
entices a filtby_ rich Arab round 
to the flat with tbe apparent 
purpose of impressing the 
landlord with her glittering 

. . -;'Veryiunny, 
; f. :..v; 
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social connexions. As there is 
nobody at home, she marks 
time by serving Vernon’s 
whisky and making clip-joint 
small talk to her uncompre- 
hending guest, who is under the 
impression that he is being 
entertained in an outlying 
brothel. 

Jackie does nothing to dis- 
pel this idea when he mistakes 
her invitation to dance for a 
solo performance cue and duti- 
fully throws a thick bankroll 
on to tbe mock-leopardskin 
rug; every note of which she 
gathers up and clutches into a 
ball (“Present, is it?”). With 
those two narrative lines estab- 
lished you can imagine that 
things go even more vertically 
downhill when the Wimbledon 
diners come roaring back full 
of T-bone steaks ready for a 
renewed assault on the bar. 

As iu Mr Leigh's previous 
shows, the playing text is 
developed from company impro- 
visation under bis direction. 
This leaves me wondering 
whether he is disappointed that 
actors should select such 
defenceless targets; or whether 
he encourages them to select 
easily despised stereotypes so 
as to flatter bis public 'mto a 
sense of superiority. Goose- 
Pimples is often very funny; 
but it also has “how we live 
now” pretensions, which would 
carry more weight if its 
creators bad set their sights 
above the car salesman gag, or 
at least gone out and met a tew. 

The compensation, as always, 
is that the roles fit the com- 
pany like second skins. In this 
case they rely too heavily on in- 
vented comic accents, but their 
characters do have detailed co- 
herence. and theatrical energy. 

The liveliest among tbem are 
Jim Broadbent. whose Vernon 
views everything 'under Iris roof 
as bis personal property; 
Marion Bailey’s twitching, hair- 
patting Jackie, whose every line 
is a move in tbe status game; 
and Antony Sber's Arab, 
stoically relaxed among the 
lunatic Londoners, and creatine 
wonderful farcical cadenzas with 
hardly a line of intelligible 
dialogue. 

L’ Africa ine 

Covent Garden 

Some of the reviews on this 
page are reprinted from 
yesterday’s later editions 

William Mann 
When Covent Garden presented 
Meyerbeer’s last opera a little 
over two years ago I for one 
doubted that we would sec 
Franco Enriquez’s production 
again. It had come^ with its 
settings, from Florence, and 
presumably bad to be returned. 
Like all Meyerbeer’s French 
operas, UAfncaine is a king, 
elaborate, necessarily spectacu- 
lar piece to stage; and who 
knew how many operagoers of 
today were at all interested in 
such a specimen of French 
grand opera, venerated in the 
last century, fallen into 
desuetude in bur own ? 

Those five performances in 
tbe winter of 1978 were sold 
out, so the production has now 
returned to Covent Garden with 
a much revised cast and a new 
conductor. David Atherton, who 
contrives to accompany the cast 
loyally, draw generous playing 
from the Roval Opera House 
orchestra, oFren of striking 
eloquence, and lovingly tend the 
music’s internal detail. eSpeci-' 
ally where lilt and rhythmic 
precision are concerned. 

Enriquez’s production was 
old-fashioned and static, set in 
massive pictorial scenery by 
Fiorella Mariani, such as the 
work demands, sine qua turn. 
The sets are spado os but quite 
drab, excepting the galleon at 
sea. rolling in foaming billows 
and opening to reveal all decks 
at once. The sight excited a 
round of ooplause as did the 
nkra-realistic. rather vulgar but 
evocative oriental temple ex- 
terior of Act IV (applause dur- 
ing music is bad manners. I 
believe, though the temptation 
could be understood). Alfred 
Rodrigues's ballet looks more in- 
ventive and cogent than before, 
and is more vivaciously danced. 
Richard Gregson has staged 
Enriauez’s work for this revival, 
faithfullv enough. It would 
look dull without forceful actors 
as the principal singers. 

Chief among those is Grace 
Bumbry, who retains to the 
title role, even more perceptive 

Grace Bumbry (Selika) and Franco Bonisolli (Vasco de Gama) 

than before of Selika's essential 
goodness and ability to bestride 
dramatic conflict, even more in 
command of her music and its 
French text, which she enunci- 
ates best in the whole cast. Her 
lullaby iu the prison scene was 
poised with true dignity and 
concern, tbe various duets 
splendidly sustained, tbe final 
monologue, when she inhales 
the poisonous scent of manzaa- 
illa flowers, greatly touching— 
though marred by noisy chatter 
from backstage. Also retained 
from the 1978 cast are Richard 
Van Allen's dour, pungent Don 
Pedro and SiTvono Carrolli's 
Nelusko, more restrained than 
before, perilous as to rapport 
with tbe orchestra pit, but 
enthusiastic in his grand song 

“ Adamastor, roi des vagues 
profoodes 

L'Africaine deals with an 
adventure of Vasco de Gama, 
either in Africa or India—the 
authors'could not make up tbeir 
minds. Vasco himself is nov. 
enacted. In sterling picaresque 
fashion, by Franco Bonisolli. 
who has the heroic figure and 
the fluent, forthcoming, win- 
some tenor voice for his music. 
He trumped the favourite ** O 
Paradis” with a brilliant, more 
animated conclusion; and then 
with his singing in bis subse- 
quent duet with Selika, perhaps 
the high-point of the evening. 

Vasco’s Spanish sweetheart, 
Inez, is palely taken by Miwako 
Matsumoto, pretty and digni- 
fied but flurtery of voice, sparse 

with legato until her duet with 
Sglika, “Par quelle trabison ”, 
when the Japanese soprano 
suddenly revealed unsuspected 
reserves of power and elo- 
quence. The strength of the cast 
may be indicated by the 
presence, much appreciated, of 
<uch singers as Robert Tear, 
Donald McIntyre and Gwynue 
Unwell, in subsidiary roles. 
There are no French singers in 
the cast, and most of the text 
i - barely intelligible. L’Afric- 
iline in Englisb would be a 
better idea, though internation- 
ally celebrated. singers might 
not agree. 

Meyerbeer devotees had bet- 
ter flock to this revival, or we 
will never get the Hugentos we 
long for on stage. 

The Life and Times of 
David Lloyd George 

BBC2 

Michael Ratcliffe 
Philip Madoc starts off with 
one supreme advantage as an 
impersonator of Lloyd George : 
he commands a # marvellous 
Celtic pianissimo with which to 
gain the attention and from 
which he can. as it were, both 
rise to the occasion and warm 
to his theme. Yon may not 
believe a word of it at the time, 
but you trill continue to listen 
in the bone that some possibility 
of belief might be offered— 
which sooner of later, of course, 
it is. It was when Mr Madoc 
produced this ace for the first 
time, and the line dividing 
sincerity from speciousness 
vanished hopelessly out of 
sight, that Elaine Morgan's new 
series came to life. 

Otherwise, it was a typical 
episode 3. The passing of 
time was often quite cluinsv: 
the rebellious boy became the 
young Criccieth lawyer, into his 
first blackmail, marriage, bas- 
tard and legitimate son. and 
his first triumph in court which 
led to adoption and return as 
Liberal member of Parliament 
for Caernarvon Boroughs in 
ISS9. Torches lit the walls of 

tbe castle for the new Prince f ; 
of North Wales. Presumably w 
we can slow down a bit now: F 
there are eight episodes to 
come. . , . 

So much care has been taken 
to establish the randy boyo's 
sexual charm that the people"? 
leader raihc-r sook_ second 
place. Young David's fatal Haw 
was carefully softened bv shots 
of his Invabiliry and wit. 
whizzing saucily through God ; 
countryside on a very large 
bike, and leaving rryst-noies in 
the drystone walling above the 
.sandhills. We saw tbe Welsh 
landscape—the blue coastline, 
the luminous beach—entirely 
through bis eyes, and violin, 
clariner and flute sang that ive 
were right ro do so. Who could 
possib'y resist ? 

Well, the pi anisine adven- 
turess nearly did—I hope we 
have seen tbe last of her— 
and Margaret Owen, as played 
by Lisabecb Miles, is going ro 
quite soon. Every inch the 
difficult, loving, sharp yer 
curiouslv dim woman DariU 
Lloyd George set his wricked 
and ambitious young heart on 
man-ring, she makes a fine 
match for Madoc. There is 
little yet to suggest that The 
Life and Times of Dart'd Lloui 
George, produced by John 
Hefin. will be anything extra- 
ordinary but much that it wiiT 
be touching and intelligent, 
and give a great deal of 
pleasure over the next two 
months. 

The Glazebrook Touch 

BBC2 

Miles Kington 
To look at and to listen to, 
piano tuning is about as excit- 
ing an activity as hitch-hiking 
at night on an empty road. Bob 
Glazebrook. it was made clear 
early on, is not just a piano 
tuner: he is Stein way's chief 
technician or. in bis own words. 

technical consultant to tbe 
artistic world of piano playing ”, 
and it was interesting to learn 
just how much personalized 
adjustment a concert grand 
needs before a top pianist is 
happy. But whether you call 
it piano tuning or technical 
consultancy, it still looks like 
fiddling around inside a piano, 
and Philin Speight, tbe pro- 
ducer of last night's study of 
Glazebrook, had the devil of a 
job to make it look interesting, 
especially as some of the cutting 
between sequences was pretty 
arbitrary. 

His solution, most of tbe 
time, was to present Glazebrook 
in company with famous pian- 
ists, like a vet trying to calm 
so many highly strung pedigree 
cows. .An ambition I toy with 
from time to time is to produce 
the first honest sex magazine, 
called Simulated Ecstasy ”, 

and I now realize that concert 
pianists would make the ideal 
models. from the neck no. Ask 
tbem to test a piano, and the 
merest scrap of Schuberr sends 
a look of the most unbearable 
passion drifting across tiisir 
faces; their heads go thi; way 
and that, as if the intensity was 
killing them — I hones tlv 
thought Peter Frank] was going 
to burst into tear? nr one point, 
and felt I should leave the 
room out of resoecc. 

What saved the programme 
was Glazebrook"? own cheerv 
down-to-cn.rtliness and his hue 
of talk which, though slow, was 
full of Interest. The be>t scene 
by far occurred when, with tbe 
nearest concert pianist a hun- 
dred miles away, he was called 
in br Lady Aberdeen ro rescue 
her 90-year-old Steinway and be 
had to do the fa mil v ver act 
again ; I am afraid rhis uinno 
must be peacefully put down, 
your ladyship, or put out to 
grass. The best scene, that is 
untl ten minutes from the end 
Bruce Forsyth erupted on the 
scene like a blast nf fresh air 
to test a borrowed piano, ro 
laugh and joke with Bob. re’l 
a rather good story about the 
great EITOII Gamer playing at 
the Palladium on a Stein way 
supported by a beer crate, and 
to sit at the piano himself and 
play without the slightest trace 
of sexual rapture. Nice one, 
Bruce. 

Perlman /Camino 

Festival Hall 

Paul Griffiths 
One asks a great violinist to 
devote himself body and soul 
to his instrument without 
remit. To insist also that he 
stand back from his artistry, 
that he be able to look at him- 
self objectively and not take 
himself seriously all the time, 
is perhaps to demand too much. 
Yet Itzhak Perlman has that 
precious gift of irony, and' it 
brings, to his playing a whole 
new dimension. 

He can produce the most 
dazzling feats of technical bril- 
liance, as he did on Tuesday in 
Paganini's last Caprice 'and 
Sarasate's Introduction et taren- 
telle, and point them, up as silly. 
He can also, more unusually, 
indulge his fancy in matters of 
tempo and phrasing while never 
losing his classical cook as he 
showed marvellously in tbe 
slow movement of Mozart’s C 
major Sonata, K.296. Or. when 
be wants to be romantic, he can 
if he wishes suggest that tbe 
pathos is all assumed. He can 
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deflate the most moving expres- 'grr^S' 
•rive phrases even as he plays 
them, or he can invite his 
audience to share the illusion. 

Powers of this kind enabled 
him t.i give, as the jewel of this 
recital, a performance of 
Debussy’s Sonata such as 1 have 
never heard before. The con- 
tradictions that normally oblige 
performers to make a choice 
between playfulness and 
genuine emotion, formal ortho- 
doxy and fantasy, could remain 
as exquisite contra dictions. Mr 
Perlman conceived the whole 
work as an almost continuous 
scamper through regions of 5 
make-believe and enigma, 
utterly true in that to Debussy, 
and he was magnificently 
partnered by Bruno Canino. a 
musician of comparable deli- 
cacy and dexterity. 

Naturally, these players were 
less at home in the E Bat 
Sonata by Richard Strauss, 
which offers. instead of 
Debussy's pretence, pretentious- 
ness. It was the composer's last 
essay in hyper-Brahms before 
he decided, thankfully, that his 
talents lav elsewhere. And it 
was surely not Mr Perlman's 
fault that the firsr movement 
protested too much and 
finale fell apart. 

V r4 ■&' 
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Romeo and Juliet 
Coliseum 

John Percival 
The. people who have been 
writing off Nureyev for the past 
few years will have to go on 
doing so for a while longer, 
judging by the verve with which 
he led Festival Ballet into their 
Coliseum season on Tuesday in 
his own production of Romeo 
and Jidict. There were ticket 
scalpers outside che^ theatre as 
evidence oE popularity, and on 
stage a performance to sustain 
a reputation. 

A4 Nureyev is dancing only 
three of the performances (and 
those are already sold out), let 
me mention the rest of the com- 

pany first. There are to be 
many different interpreters of 
the title parts over the next 
fortnight, Tuesday’s Rosaline. 
Benvolio. Mercado and Paris 
among them. Those particular 
roles were all handsomely sus- 
tained. with Jay Jolley’s blithe 
but concerned Benvolio a 
special pleasure. 

One notable feature of this 
production, however, is the way 
you can rely on all the charac- 
ters to maintain their interest, 
and their relative importance, 
through many changes of cast. 
The whole choreography derives 
so closely from the play that 
yon could almost say Nureyev 
bad taken Shakespeare as a 
collaborator, whereas compet- 
ing versions tend to derive more 
from other ballets. 

The production is nearly four 
years old nov.-. but has’ been 
maintained with all its details 
as polished as if they had only 
ju.st beeo set. Even when the 
performers introduce a new 
touch, as happened on Tuesday 
when Nicholas Johnson seized 
the chance for some fun with 
hats takes from one of the by- 
standers, they all develop 
logically in character. 

Those merits are important, 
but what matters most in 
Romeo and Juliet is the way 
tbe two lovers are played. 
Patricia Ruaone. the original 
Joliet of this production, is at 
her best in rbe moments of 
deep tragedy. Not that there is 
anything to complain of in the 
way she shows the playfulness 

of Juliet before falling in love, 
but I can imagine that those 
dances might be given with a 
greater sense of fun. It will be 
interesting to see whether any 
of tbe other dancers tackling 
the mle achieve that ; I ani 
sure it will be Jiard for tbem 
to beat Ruanne's sense of des- 
pair at lost love. 

As for Nureyev, it is often 
remarked that bis dancing now 
has less brilliance than it had 
10 or 13 years ago. True, bnt 
liow many male dancers have 
orer come near his physical 
virtuosity ? And his dancing 
today has a greater expressive- 
ness than when he first arrived 
in Britain, a clarity and commit- 
ment which are rarely rivalled 
and, in- my experience, un- 
surpassed. 

Aldeburgh Trio 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Hilary Finch 
They take tbeir name from tbe 
place where they met in 1978, 
coaching for master .classes: 
since then the Aldeburgh Trio 
have lost one viola player, A tar 
Arad, to the Cleveland Quartet 
and gained Nobuko Imai, only 
to Jose her temporarily (indis- 
position, we were told; she 
should be back in June), while 
the 2>year-old Viennese 
Thomas Rlebl steps in. 

Mr RiebJ’s musical empathy 
and keen, intuitive sense have 
grown quickly in the eight con- 
certs in which he has so far 
played with his older partners. 

Mark Lubotsky and Karolv 
Eotyay. Alert and sensitive to 
their ererv mood, his playing 
in _ the Schubert B flat major 
Trio, D.581 spoke, particularly 
ID the Menuetto, with eloquent 
and interestingly coloured tim- 
bres of its own. 

This first piece was for me 
altogether the most satisfying 
of the evening: Mark Lubor- 
sky’s winsome, sweetly lyrical 
first violin caught the fine 
thread of melancholy which 
runs through the work and. 
with his. colleagues, spun 
an exquisitely fine-meshed 
Andante and a Menuetto whose 
lingering phrases were always 
strengthened by a sharp focus- 
ing in the plangent heart of 
each perfectly placed note. 

That -same mercurial quality. 

The Russian pianist Emil ; 
Gilels has bad to cancel his t 
recital at tbe Festival Hall next 
Sunday, after being taken ill 
following a concert in Amster- 
dam. His place will be taken by 
Shura Cherkassky, a fellow 
Russian who now lives in 
London. 

Arts agenda 
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At a time when the Victoria 
and Albert Museum is suffering 
increasingly from government 
cuts—tbe National Art Slide 
Library is currently due for 

.closure—the museum is sitting 
on a large sum of unspent 
money. Moreover, the money 
is earmarked for regional 
museums and galleries which 
are desperatelv short of funds 
but are unable to claim the 
money. 

_ Dr Roy Strong, the V&A's 
director, said the museum's 
regional fund was “ awash with 
money which we cannot 
spend" because, under Treas- 
ury guidelines, the regional 
museums have to match every 
£ granted from the fund with 
a £ they raise themselves. 

Out of the regional purchase 
grant of £1.504,000 for 1980-81. 
the V&A expects to have 
£400,000 left unspent at the 
end of the financial year on 
March 31. 

The regional fund used to be 
exhausted well before the end 

years bigger government 
grams have increased the fund, 
but many of tbe museums 
around tbe conn try have been 
unable to benefit because their 
own purchase funds have been 
reduced, or abolished entirely, 
as a result of local government 
cuts. 

Many museums have been 
strenuously seeking alternative 
funds, from local supporters or 
organizations such as the 
National Heritage Fund. The 
V&A thought it was “only be 
dint of their ingenuity that 
they are managing to do as 
much as they are.” 

There is no sign of the Trea- 
sury relaxing the £ for £ rule, 
but die Government has recog- 
nized the position, to the 
extent of cutting the regional 
purchase grant by more than a 
third, to £lm, for 1981-82. 

■ The enthusiasm for putting 
the novels of D. H. Lawrence 
on the screen seems to be con- 
tinuing : Leo McKern is off 
back to his' homeland of 

of each year; in the past two AustxuSa later this year to 

take part in a film of Law- 
rence's Kangaroo; ' he will 
play Ben Cooley, the fascist- 
style political leader who is 
the . Kangaroo of the title. 
McKern, in the meantime, is 
still considering die. possibility 
of doing another television 
series of Rumpolu. 

I Complications over the 
American rights to O’Casey's 
play Juno and the Paycock 
have put paid to plans by Dub- 
lin’s Abbey Theatre to present, 
the work in the United Status 
this summer. 

JToe Dowling, the Abbey's 
anistic director, said the right-; 
had been held by the Royal 
Shakespeare Company, which 
is currently presenting Juno in 
London; by the time it had 
been arranged to transfer the 
rights, it was too late to stage 
a large-scale tour. 

So instead tbe Americans 
will be seeing O'Casey’s The 
Shadow of a Gunman, which 
the Abbey ttiH present at die 
Bekhnore international 

Theatre Festival in June, and 
probably also in Washington, 
Philadelphia and Boston. 

Dowling himself will be in 
the United States next week TO 
start rehearsals for -the Ameri- 
can premtiere of Brian Fried's 
Translations, which opens at 
the Manhattan Theatre Club 
no April 7. (Translations 
receives its British premiere at 
the Hampstead Theatre Club 
the following mouth.) 

B Soured relations between 
Britain and Russia Over Afg- 
hanistan caused the cancella- 
tion last year of various visits 
to Britain by Russian artists, 
but the difficulties now seem 
to have been overcome and a 
British tour is scheduled later 
tins spring for one of the lead- 
ing Russian orchestras, the 
Moscow Philharmonic. Under 
its music director Dimitri 
Kitaenko. it will tour England 
and Wales in late April and 
early May. with a Royal PM- 
lunnonic Society concert at 
the Festival Hall pa April 22. 

■ When Belfast's Grand 
Opera House reopened last 
year, it meant that Northern 
Ireland had, for the first time 
in many years, a large enough 
venue to house the big British 
touring companies. In June 
Belfast will see the first fruits 
of this facility when Scottish 
Opera takes its production of 
Eugene Onegin and La traviata 
across the Irish Sea for a week 
of performances. 

The cost of transporting a 
large company, scenery and 
other equipment across to North- 
ern Ireland makes such visits 
much more expensive than 
touring elsewhere in Britain, 
but Air Michael Barnes, artistic 
director of the opera house, 
believes Scottish Opera wall be 
only tlte first of many com- 
panies to make the trip. Visits 
by two dance companies are 
already planned. 

Scottish Opera, which wall 
return to Belfast in 1982 with 
a new production of The Pearl 
Fishers9 u also travelling to 

such a persuasive characteristic 
nf Mr Lubntsky's playine. per- 
vaded the Beethoven £ fiat Op 
3 Trio, no less. Here though it 
tended to give a fligbtv charac- 
ter ro the first and last Allegro 
movements, with frequently 
short measure on some accented 
and tied notes. But if here the 
capri riousness was just too 
fickle, it come into its own in 
the sweetly intoned, light- 
footed second Minuet, rrhile the 
tentative sighs of the first were 
answered by some firm, full- 
bodied chording. 

After the interval, Beei- 
hoven’s D major Op S Trio, 
while neither rbe greatest 
music nor. if truth be told, the 
greatest playing of the evening, 
was an appropriate and engag- 
ing valedictory serenade 

Europe this July, visiting rbe 
Carimhian Summer Festival, at 
Villach in Austria, and the 
Ljublana Festival in Yugosla- 
via, with productions of two 
Britten operas. A Midsummer 
Night’s Dream and The Rape 
of Lucreria. 

m Mark Medoffs play 
Children of a Lesser God. 
which is still running on 
Broadway after nearly a year, 
will be presented in London 
this summer. The play, about 
ihe relationship between a 
young deaf woman and the 
speech therapisr she eventually 
marries, will open ar the nearly 
modernized Mermaid Theatre 
in August. 

NOT TO BE MISSED: Pierre 
Boulez returns to conduct the 
BBC Symphony Orchestra in a 
programme of Bartok (with 
Daniel Barenboim >, Schoen- 
berg and VArese, at the Festi- 
val Hall next Wednesday. 

Martin Huckerby 



“I am encouraged to hope that when, on 
February 5, the Year of the Cock dawns 
and the cock crows it will be proclaiming 
that Hongkong will find satisfaction if nor 
feast in the year ahead.” This was what the 
Governor, Sir Murray MacLehose, said at 
the annual New Year dinner of the Hong- 
kong General Chamber of Commerce. He 
pointed out that Hongkong faced the 
second year of this decade *■' against a 
background of an unprecedented five-year 
period of sustained growth 

He went on to list its 
assets: ‘■‘Our enviable 
geographical position. our 
political and fiscal stability, 
our budgetary strength, the 
excellence of our external 
communications and 
harbour, our financial ser- 
vices. and the continuing 
ability- of our industrialists 
to expand markets and of 
nur workforce to keep pare 
with rhe more complex work 
called for”. 

He also paid tribute to 
“rhe friendly support of the 
British Government and the 
helpful attitude of the 
Chinese GovernmentHow- 
ever, there is notv a continu- 
ing deterioration in Hong- 
kong-Britteh relations after 
the introduction nf the new 
British Nationality Bill, 
the sharp increase in fees for 
Hongkong students studying 
in Britain and restrictions on 
textiles. 

Instructively, both Chinese 
communist and Kuomintanp 
newspaper? in Hongkong— 
approved of COUTM by both 
Peking and Taiwan—have 
denounced these trends. 
Despite expected amend- 
ments to the Bill. Hongkong 
residents angrily believe that 
rhe new nationality cate- 
gories will make them 
second-class citizens. 

Happily. Hongkong rela- 
tions with China have con- 
tinued to improve since Sir 
Murray's 1979 visit to 
Peking, the first by a Hong- 
kong Governor since 1949, 
and his recent discussions 
in Canton, which fixed the 
final clampdown on all 
illegal entrants from China. 

The Hongkong-Guangdong 
border is vanishing. Canton 
authorities are building a 
“new Hongkong” type of 
special economic zone across 
the border in which Hong- 
kong investment already 
amounts to SHKl,250m 
(£103rn). Canton is investing 
in Hongkoag, and Guang- 
dong’s exports lasr year to 
Hongkong—chiefly food, 

livestock and petroleum— 
were worth SHK 10.000m—or 
approximately 40 per cent of 
China's total exports to 
Hongkong. 

Again to quote Sir 
Murray : “ Toe development 
of Guangdong and Hongkong 
is complemi-ntary. There 
could well he room for net 
expansion ni Hongkong in- 
dustry through the lower 
costs of s'me materials and 
components if they were pro- 
duced in t hina instead of 
imported from overseas ami 
if some land-intensive pro- 
cesses were moved nurrh of 
the border. Equally to be 
welcomed is the expansion of 
investment in Hongkong by 
agencies of the Chinese 
Government 

Guangdong bar iust estab- 
lished a canitalisT-sjyle 
company. Guangdong Enter- 
prises, in Hongkong to con- 
duct on-the-spot business 
dealings with local and 
foreign investors. 

Mr Zeng Ding-Shi. Vice- 
Governor of Guangdong, told 
1,200 gucsis or a crowded 
opening ceremony that the 
company has drawn closer 
the economic ties henveen 
Hongkong and Guangdong. 

But if the border is di*- 
anpearing, reinforced 
Chinese and Hongkong 
security nacrols against the 
dwindling number of 
“illegals" are firmly main- 
tained with full cooperation 
—on land and sea. These 
patrols have also united in 
action against smuggling of 
television and radio sets, 
watches and clothing into 
China hy Hongkong fishing 
junks directed by syndicates 
in both Canton and Hong- 
kong. 

In pursuit of suspected 
smugglers, Hongkong speed- 
boats enter Chinese waters 
and Chinese gunboats open 
fire inside Hongkong waters. 
The smugglers usually re- 
ceive payments in Chinese 
gold and silver coins, an- 
tiques and herbal medicine. 

Chinese customs officials 
have installed u hot-line tele- 
phone on the border to 
receive round-ihemlock calls 
from Hungkong residents 
who are prcjuircd lo give 
warning of attempts _ to 
smuggle luxury Items into 
China. Those who cooperate 
will be rewarded with IS per 
cent of Lbe value of any 
good*, that are thereby 
seized. 

During the past two 
months, smuggled goods 
worth an estimated 5HK7m 
were seized aboard more 
than 20 Hongkong fishing 
junk1:. 

This pragmatic and 
mutually rewarding relation- 
ship between Canton and 
Hongkong ha-; removed one 
nf the frw imponderables 
offering the continuing sur- 
vival of Hongkong as an 
“ independent territory ”, 

It had once been feared 
that .'mother split between 
rival Canton and Peking fac- 
tions—no-.v believed to be 
unlikely—might have led to 
a Cwnton takeover to prove 
that the southern faction was 
more truly “ revolutionary ** 
'Han Peking party rival. 
Tin- 1967 rioTr. in Hongkong, 
ii was soon learnt, were per- 
petrated hy Canton Red 
CiK-rds against the wishes 
an-.! orders of Peking. That 
can hardly happen again. 

The prospects for a safe 
and hanoy arrival into 1997, 
when the treaty leasing rhe. 
New Territories of Hong- 
kong expires, arc now taken 
for granted. Mr Deng 
.Xiaoping, the Vice-Premier, 
tuld Governor MacLehose on 
his 1979 visit, to “ask in- 
vestors in Hongkong to put 
their hearts at ease”. 

That was not an initial 
assurance. When the “cul- 
tural revolution ” was 
evaporating, a loyal party 
representative with a visiting 
fraternal delegation from 
Hongkong, flushed perhaps 
hy excessive Mutual intake, 
asked his Peking banquet 
chairman, a high-ranking 
Foreign Ministry official, for 
a forecast of Hongkong’s 
future. 

“ We have not had time to 
think about it”, the official 
replied. “ Meanwhile 1 'advise 
you not to worry. Go back to 
Hongkong and continue to 
do what capitalists are sup- 
posed to do—make money, 
for tis and yourself.” 

The late Lord Thomson of 
Fleet, after an animated and 
uninhibited hour-long ex- 
chans* of views with 
Premier Chon-Eu-fax in 1972, 
emphasized that he was still 

a capitalist and gently 
sought Premier Cbnu’s 
advice on whether he should 
continue to invest in Hong- 
kong. Premier Chou, with a 
bland laugh, shook Lord 
Thomsou warmly by the hand 
and said : “I look forward to 
our next meeting". 

One of the now admini- 
strative developments and e 
first step towards real 
franchise in Hongkong in 
(his Year of the Cock will be 
the introduction of a manage- 
ment committee and an 
advisory board in each of the 
IS districts on Hongkong 
Island, in Kowloon and the 
New Territories—which are 
steadily being resettled as 
Hongkong's population in- 
creases. 

The estimated population 
at the end of last year was 
5.147,900, an increase of 
130.900 or 2.6 per cent over 
the total at the end of 1979. 

The district management 
committees will consist uf 
govern monf officers from 
departments most closely 
concerned with the provision 
of services in the districts. 
Members of the district 
hoards, however, will include 
non-officials. either 
appointed In* the Govern- 
ment or directly elected. 
Each district hoard will 
advise its corresponding 
management committee on 
matters affecting Lhe well- 
being of people living or 
world ng there. Any 
registered voter who has 
been rmident in Hongkong 
for 10 or more years can 
become a candidate for elec- 
tion. 

This democratic drive for 
a new community spirit was 
'he brain-child. of Sir 
Murray. Most Hongkong 
residents, and also the Pek- 
ing Politburo, would like to 
see Sir Murray’s fourth-term 
office again extended when 
ir expires in tfae April 1982. 
Now 64, he has been 
Governor since 1972 and 
there was general agreement 
with the recent tribute paid 
to him bv Sir Anthony Royie. 
the visiting Vice-Chairman of 
the British Conservative 
Party, who said be had been 
u the best governor since the 
Second World War”. 

Sir Murray • is in good 
health and it is presumed 
that, even if he personally 
wished to retire, he would 
undoubtedly remain if he 
was persuaded that this was 
popular desire and would be 
of advantage to Hongkong. 
It is and it certainly would 
be. 

Richard Hughes 

Pnn^rd^h : Basin Laurjr.;* 

Wooing the business visitor 
It may not be delicate to 
mention it, buc holiday- 
makers are not the most 
lucrative visitors to Hong- 
kong. According to the 
statistics, business visitors 
not only 1 sray longer but 
spend more. Travel agencies 
are therefore devoting much 
energy to attracting busi- 
ness conferences as well as 
keeping up-lhe pressure for 
more tourist traffic. 

With these objectives in 
mind, there has been a surge 
in the construction of rop- 
cla*s hotels.. Projects in 
hand, will proridc more than 
4,000 extra hoiel rooms by 
the end of 1983. Last October 
the luxury 604-room Regent 
Hotel opened on reclaimed 
land along the Tsimshaisui 
waterfront, close to rhe -main 
shopping centre. By the end 
of the year four more hotels 
will have opened an the site 
—the Holiday Inn Harbour 
View, Lhe Shangri-La, the 
Royal Garden, and the Regal 
Meridien. 

Next November a new 
Peninsula Group hotel, the 

Marco Polo, openj in T%im- 
shatsui. The underground 
railway f known as the mass 
transic railway) has already 
improved the lot of the daily 
commuter, and has afco 
opened up new areas of 
Kowloon. 

MOST visitors to Hongkong 
come from South-east Asia, 
followed by japan, the 
United States, West Europe 
and Australia, and They 
are roughly equally divided 
between tourists and busi- 
ness people. 

Britons made up only 5 
per cent of visitors last year, 
and even with a big increase 
since the cheaper air fares 
were introduced lasr sum- 
mer, the figure remains rela- 
tively small. August was the 
first month thar three air- 
lines begM competing on the 
London-Hongkong route, 
and there was an immediate 
69 per cent increase in traf- 
fic over rhe same month in 
1979. For the rest of the 
year the figures were: Sep- 
tember, up 41 per corn: 
October, up 31 per cent; 

November, up 39 per cent: 
December, up 63 per cent. 

Cathay Pacific, one of the 
new airlines on rite route, 
reports that it .is making a 
“ substantial ” profit on the 
traffic, although thar may be 
an ovc-rstatemcnr. Mr Dun- 
can Bluck, the head in Hong- 
kong of rhe Sv.ire group, 
owners of Cathay, sjid rec- 
ently : “ We hare moved up 
three flights weekly to five, 
and we are going daily in 
July. The only problem is 
that the fares are a bit low 
but they will gradually come 
up.” 

He added that ir was a 
fact, which was accepted at 
one of the licensing hear- 
ings. that the average cost 
of producing a sear from 
Hongkong to London was 
about £220. “Our low-end 
seats are being sold for 
about £160. British Airways 
and British Caledonian have 
got themselves in terrible 
strife bv having stand-by 
fares which they cannot sup- 
port. such as the £99 fare, 

“Although £220 is rhe cost, 
if you have enough trop-end 

business you can subsidize 
the others.” He expected rhat 
during 1981 the bottom-end 
lares would have to go up tu 
ac least £200. 

The introduction of short- 
tours to China over the past 
few years is proving a big 
attraction for visitors to 
Hongkong. For the equival- 
ent of about £100 you can go 
to Canton by hovercraft lit 
Likes about four hoursi and 
spend two nights and three 
days getting a swift taste nf 
life m China. The accommo- 
dation is spartan, hut the 
Chinese are making stren- 
uous efforts to build hotels 
of a high standard. 

Overall, Hongkong is 
maintaining a steady growth 
in the number of visitors. 
The increase in 3980 was 
about 4 per cent over the 
previous year. 

There was a drup last 
year, however, in the num- 
ber cf Japanese visitors, 
although the position began 
to improve around Septem- 
ber. The reduction partly 
reflected the. economic con- 

ditions in Japan, but the 
colony also has a bad reputa- 
tion among many Japanese 
for standards of service as 
well as for petty crime. 

The Taiwanese market 
showed a drastic drop be- 
cause of a partial travel ban 
which prevented trippers 
from making single destina- 
tion trips to Hongkong. 

An analysis of spending 
by visitors'in rbe first nine 
months of 1930. based on a 
survey of people departing, 
showed increases in expendi- 
ture. compared with 1979, 
among those who came from 
the United States. Australia, 
and Western Europe, the 
Australians being the biggest 
spenders. Japanese visitors, 
however, spent less. 

The same analysis revealed 
that the shops, with their 
abundance of cheap clorhing 
and electrical goods, were 
still the main attraction for 
visitors. All in all, the Hong- 
kong Tourist Association sees 
3981 as a year of modest 
growth, as was last year. 

Christopher Thomas 
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In any business time is of the essence 
and you need to find suitable contacts 
quickly and efficiently. 

How then do you take the first step in 
exploring the business opportunities Hong 
Kong has to offer? 

Through the Hong Kong Trade 
Development Council offices in London 
and Manchester. 

The Hong Kong Trade Development 
Council is a quasi-Government body 
charged with, the responsibility of 
promoting and developing world trade 

with Hong Kong. 
The H.K.T.D.C. offices in London and 

Manchester can provide you with 
introductions to Hong Kong companies. It 
can also help prepare, your visit to Hong 
Kong and arrange appointments on 
arrival. 

All H.K.T.D.C. offices, are linked by 
telex to Head Office and to an efficient 
and comprehensive trade enquiries section, 
able to provide you with' information on 
any one of over 20,000 business contacts in 
Hong Kong. 

There are many more services offered by 
the H.K.T.D.C. which make it easy for 
you to trade with Hong Kong. 

Complete the coupon below and return 
it to the H.K.T.D.C. London or 
Manchester Offices and they’ll be happy to 
send you a pamphlet listing H.K.T.D.C. 
services. 

It could save you time and money if 
you try London and Manchester before you 
try doing business in Hong Kong. 

The service is free — the opportunities 
unlimited. 

These are just some of many trade 
magazines published by the 

H.K.T.D.C. which cover categories 
manufactured in Hong Kong. 

Name 

Please send me further information on the services offered by the 
H.K.T.D.C. 

Tel 

Nature of Business: 
□ Imporrcr □ Manufacturer □ Retail Shop 

□ Exporter ■ □ Mail Order □ Commission Agent 

□ Wholesaler □ Chain/Dcpc. Store □ Private Individual 

□ Others, please specify. 

Hong Kong Trade Development Council 
i j.lb rpcbpur Street -i Sr. James’s Square 
London SWlY 5DP Manchester M2 0DN 

Mwa-™ Tcf: 06I-SJ4-6I64 OM-SM-blyd . . 
- ,, ,, ” * ' ’jnnl Ailif ns hiiiLclotu. Ftankfutc, Hamburg. Milan, Paris, Stockhoiia, Vienna, Zuritii,. Chicago, DUUJ.^ las Angeles,New York, Forunto. Panama. Sydney, Tokyo. Dubai 

Offices m: Hong Kong. Amsicraa**'. 
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Business in Hong Kong? 
Go in with our knowledge on your side. 

The Hongkong Bank 
The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation 

Marine Midland Bank, NA 
The British Bank of the Middle East 

Hang Seng Bank Limited 
Wardley Limited 

Antony Gibbs Holdings Limited 
Mercantile Bank Limited 
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Happy accidents lessen trade deficit 

Eveiybody has their own way of doing business, and Hong Kong is HO 
. exception. 

Bk As an international bank headquartered in Hong Kong for more 
than a century. The Hongkong Bank understands the subtle 

lill^ differences, because we underhand both youf approach to 
business and that of Asia. 

With offices throughout Asia, in Europe, the Middle East 

and North America over the past 100 years, we’ve * 
developed a special expertise in linking the 

business worlds of East and West. 

Today our400 offices in 
 40 countries connected 

by satellite Speedlink 
offer the full spectrum 

^^MBBMMWBBB8WBHWPIF of banking services 
including commercial and 

.merchant banking, . 
?l'•flHF insurance, finance ana 

investment management, 
and trustee services. 

Our Business Profiles on 
Asian countries are just one 

example of the specialist service 
we can provide. 

For 0111 Profile on Hong Kong, 
fjy write to us at Head Office, 

W 1 Queen’s Road Central, Hong Koqg IF or contact our London Office at' 
59 Bishopsgate, London EC2P 2LA. 

Before you look at Hong Kong again, 
see how many doors we can 

Hongkong may be a bor> 
rowed place living on 
borrowed time, as one com- 
mentator has aptly described 
it, but it also has a way of 
being in the right place at 
the right time. Felicitous 
accidents of position and 
timing have accounted tor. 
much of die colony’s econo- 
mlc success in the past, and 
last year was no exception. 

Just when the gathering 
clouds of recession and 
protectionism in Hongkong’s 
most important export 
markets—for clothing and 
textiles in particular—were 
beginning to shorten order 
books and to increase unem- 
ployment, the traditional 
entrepot trade with China re- 
vived strongly. This helped 
to keep the visible trade 
deficit within manageable, 
although still worrying, pro- 
portions. 

Equally fortuitous events 
helped Hongkong the pre- 
vious year. An influx of 
refugees from China and 
from Vietnam put a heavy 
burden on housing and other 
social services then hut it 
also provided a pool of new 
labour to keep wage rates at 
internationally competitive 
levels. 

It is hard to see. however, 
just what factor may inter- 
vene this year to bale Hong- 
kong’s economy our of more 
serious trouble, including 
rapidly rising, double-digit 
inflation and possibly an 
even wider trade deficit. 

Indeed, in his annual 
budget on February 25 
Sir Philip Haddou-Cave 
admitted that the growth 
rare of Hongkong’s total ex- 
ports will fall to 12 per cent 
in 1981 compared with 12.7 
per cent last year, wirh falls 
in both exports and reex- 
ports. He also forecast a drop 
ia imports bur the negative 
aspects of this is that it 
implies some slowdown in 
business activity which could 
damage even the redneed 
prospects of the export 
sector. 

Sir Philip predicted a fall 
in Hongkong’s gross domestic 
product increase this year,'to 
8 per cent compared with 
9 per cent last year, but this ( 
at least is expected to slow 
the rate of consumer price 
inflation down from 15.5 per 
cent last year to about 12 per 
cent this year. Proposed 
moves to change the regula- 
tory framework affecting . 
banks and finance companies 
should also help to bring tbe 
runaway money supply back • 
under some sort of control. \ 

As usual. Sir Philip’s fore- ] 
cast for tbe size of the ] 
Government’s budget surplus j 
was way off track. The | 
estimated surplus for 1981-82 i 
is now put at $HK9,320m ] 
against the figure of i 
$HK2,900m originally bud- ; 
geted for. Once again 1 
soaring revenues from public 
sales of land (all of which ( 
the Government owns in ; 
Hongkong) have produced a , 
large surplus. \ 

This looks good in the * 
short term but local business ' 
leaders are becoming increas- 1 
ingly critical of the Govern- 1 

meat's refusal to make cheap ! 
land available for industrial j 

development With revenues 1 

'* flushing”, the Tinancial 
Secretary was able to reduce ] 
corporation rax by half a i 

Traxqs are still an impor- 
tant part of transport in 
Hongkong. 

point to 16.5 per cent and 
to give concessions on the 
level of income at which 
Hongkong’s standard rare of 
15 per cent personal income 
tax becomes payable. 

The trade deficit rose by 
SHK3,500m last year to 
SHK13,40Om as imports rose 
somewhat faster than overall 
exports and much faster 
than domestic exports. The 
saving facror was reexports 
(mainly goods and materials 
imported from China and re- 
exported), which rose 50 
per cent in value. 

These reexports consist 
mainly of raw materials and 
semi-manufactures such as 
yarns, fabrics and clothes, as 
well as pearls and other pre- 
cious stones and electrical 
machinery. How strong they 
will continue in 19S1 depends 
on whether China’s major 
trading partners retaliate in 
any way against that 
country’s slowdown on capita] 
goods imports. Hongkong’s 
trade with its neighbouring 
Portuguese colony of Macau 
has also been boosted on the 
back of the revived China 
trade, but here again fur- 
ther growth is problemaricaL 

■Meanwhile the job crea- 
tion potential of the entrepot 
trade is limited and despite 
the extra work needed in 
processing reexports the 
number of perrjle employed 
in manufacturing is actually 
falling now. This reflects a 
decline in orders for textiles, 
plastics, electrical goods and 
metals in Hongkong’s import- 
ant markets in the United 
States and Europe. 

This shrinkage began in 
the second half of last year 
and has led to increasing- 
numbers of lay-offs and short- 
time wnrking in manufacture, 
as well as to reduced real 
wages at current inflation 
levels. It has also led some 
weavers to turn their fac- 
tories over for property deve- 
lopment where profits are 
much higher and faster.’ 

Hongkong’s internationally 
recognized financial services 
remain generally buoyant but 

again their job creation im- 
pact is limited. The financial 
sector now employs about 
126.000 people against nearly 
900.000 in the manufacturing 
sector and 447,000 in import/ 
export businesses, shops, 
hotels and restaurants. 

Unemployment, at 4.3 per 
cent (last September), is not 
yet a serious social problem 
(for the Government at least 
although with no unemploy- 
ment benefits available it is 
hard enough for those unfor- 
tunate enough to be out of 
work) but if may become 
more so. Tbe Government 
admits that rising wages and 
expectations are making the 
younger generations at least 
less ready .to accept Hong- 
kong’s traditional philosophy 
of flexibility on employment 
and wages during recession. 

■Increasingly, voices within 
tbe Chinese community—the 
overwhelming majority of 
Hongkong’s (probably more 
than six million) population 
—call for a wider industrial 
base and policies to encour- 
age foreign investment. But 
the ruling British minority 
clings tenaciously ro its 
policy of not telling private 
enterprise what to do and of 
non-discrimination between 
foreign and domestic inves- 
tors when it comes to incen- 
tives; 

Inflation running at 15.6 
per cent in the year to 
l3St November—one of the' 
highest increases in South- 
east Asia—is making life 
even harder for the unem- 
ployed and those on short 
time. A good deal of this 
inflation is imported, by 
the rising cost of fuel and 
raw material imports. Food 
prices roo are rising rapidly. 
But a huge increase in Hong- 
kong's money supply and 
credit creation last year is 
certainly another factor. 

There is a good deal of 
debate going on about 
whether the increase in 
money and credit is really 
as bad as it looks. The M3 
money supply leapt by 34 
per cent in the year to last 
November and total credit 
to the economy (bank and 
quasi-bank lending) by a 
startling 58 per cent. The 
oFficial argument is that 
much of this credit goes 
off shore and has little or 
no impact on the domestic 

economy, but no one knows 
for sure how much as 
official statistics to deter- 
mine the rrue trend are only 
now under preparation. 

It does not take even the 
casual visiror more than a 
glance at Hongkong's con- 
crete landscape and its 
myriad office and apartment 
blocks to compute where a 
good deal of the money 
supply is going, however. It 
is going into real estate, 
which continues to command 
ever higher prices and rents. 
If demand for office space 
and luxury flats for expat- 
riate staff were ro ease off, 
in line with lowered expecta- 
tions for trade with China, 
a lot of .banks, and deporit- 
taking (finance') companies 
in particular, could get their 
fingers badly burnt, despite 
the fairly low financial gear- 
ing of Hongkong’s property 
sector. 

Again though, chance 
(rather than conscious plan- 
ning) being what it is in 
Hongkong, it looks as though 
China's offshore oil pro- 
gramme will attract enough 
oil men to the British colony 
to prop up the property 
sector, to some extent at 
least. 

An active property and 
stock market always go 
hand in hand in Hongkong 
and the Hang Seng index is 
demonstrating that real 
estate stockmarket counters 
can climb as high as the 
towering blocks sprouting 
up everywhere. Again, the 
market and many of the 
deposit taking companies 
financing margin speculation 
would bs highly vulnerable 
if the property market fell 
badly. 

One consolation for mid- 
dle-income Chinese groups 
and for those foreigners who 
do nut enjoy the luxury of 
company flats—the poorer 
Chinese live in government 
housing or just shacks, junks 
and sampans—has been tbe 
official control over resi- 
dental renrs introduced 
(reluctantly) last year. This 
has kept the rise in the hous- 
ing component of the con- 
sumer price index well below 
that in food and services. 

The opening of the Mass 
Transit Railway’s first phase 
between Kowlbon and Hong- 
koag island bas also made 

life easier fur millions of 
commuters, altlrjugh tbe 
cross-harbour faro, at four 
times the cost of a ferry ride, 
has probably kept under- 
ground trains emptier than 
they might otherwise have 
been. Traffic on the MTR 
also appears to be below pro- 
jections. 

Flans ro open a new Island 
Line (financing it largely 
from assumed development 
profits on pre-sola . land 
around the MTR Terminals! 
will cost about 5HK7,OUOQ 
between now and 19SS 
(meaning that the MTR will 
have cost about SHK20.000rn 
by then i and should ease 
surface congestion and im- 
prove the railways' payload. 
But it will iJDiwt certainly 
push the money supply spiral 
even higher, too. and cam's 
the now cooling public con- 
struction sector" to overheat 
again. Plans for a new air- 
port and fnr a road bridge 
Jinking Hongkong with 
Lantao island may well have 
to wait in view cf the sur- 
prise derision to extend the 
MTR so soon. 

How fast Hongkong can 
improve iis standard of liv- 
ing depends (now that the 
refugee in flux has mercifully 
slowedi on how quickly 
world trade and traditional 
industries’ order books pick 
up. as there is slim chance 
of rhe Government going for 
any large-scale diversification 
of the economy. 

Services fortunately re- 
main fairly huovant—con- 
tributing iHK22,35t>m to the 
overall balance of payments 
in 1930. Tourism is one of 
the most crucial services and 
full-off in Japanese arri- 
vals last year was more than 
compensated for by an in- 
crease in numbers from the 
United States. Australia and 
Europe (particularly Brit- 
ain j. But how long’tourist* 
will continue rushing to 
China (by way of Hongkong), 
given the high cost of suchv 

journeys, and how long 
cheap air fares from London 
can survive, remains to be 
seen. 

Anthony Rowley 
business editor. - 
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Hong Kong can count on the Reuter 
Monitor for fast, accurate and reliable 
information on market prices, and the 
news that affects them. 

More than 8,000 subscribers are now 
on the Reuter .. „  
Monitor network 
worldwide. 

World markets as they move 

Hong Kong-Tokyo-Singapore-Kuala Lumpur-AIanfla-CoIopihO'Bombay 

The continuous rise of 
Hongkong’s stockmarket last 
year hardly makes it a good 
barometer of the economy, 
rts readings were distorted 
by a ridge of (very local- 
ized) high pressure in the 
corporate sector. While the 
economy was slipping far- 
ther into recession, the trade 
gan widening and inflation 
rising, the Hang Seng stock- 
market index more than 
doubled to over 1,600, where 
it approached its record 
high level of 1973. 

This remarkable perform- 
ance, which has continued 
into tin's year, has taken 
place against a backdrop of 
seething speculation in the 
market about corporate take- 
overs and realignments— 
some rumoured, some real- 
ized. Most notable among 
these was the short and 
bloody (for certain share- 
holders) mid-year battle for 
control of the land-rich Hong- 
kong and Kowloon Wharf 
Company, in which Sir Yue- 
Kong Pao, the shipping mag- 
nate. thwarted Hongkong 
Land's bid for control of the 
company and ended up with 
49 per cent himself. 

There were a dozen big 
takeover deals in Hongkong 
last year involving cash and 
serin issues to a total value 
of about SHK 1.400m. 

Thar the partial bid for 
Hongkong and Kowloon 
Wharf lett some shareholders 
without a look-in elicited 
lirtle more than a modest 
rebuke from Hongkong’s 
Committee on Takeovers and 
Mergers. The incident re- 
emphasized how powerful 
are same_ of the business 
personalities (arguably more 
so die Chinese than the 
English now) in Hongkong’s 
economy and that the rules 
ore flexible when their 
interests arc at srake. 

Sir Yue-Kong having got 
control of Hongkong-Kow- 
loon Wharf (provoking 

speculation that he will 
increasingly shift his assets 
.from shipping into real 
esrate), even more remark- 
able things Followed- In 
November rhe two biggest 

’ expatriate-run Iu*;i&s (trad- 
ing houses), Jardine Mathe- 
son and Hongkong Land 
closed ranks against the 
Chinese threat (.specifically 
from ^property ^tycoon Mr Li 
Ka Shing’s Cheung' Kong 
Holdings) by strengthening 
their cross shareholdings. 
Jardine Matbcson ended up 
with 33 per cent of Hongkong 
Land and (more important 
from the point of view of a 
mutual defensive strategy, as 
Jardine had become the more 
attractive takeover counter 
as a cheap way into Land* 
Hongkong Land with 30 per 
cent of Jardine Matheson. 

The battle lines between 
Chinese and British business 
interests had thus been 
firmly drawn. The writing 
was on the wall a vear -pre- 
viously when the Hongkong 
and Shanghai Bank sold out 
its 22 per cent stake in the 
(also land-rich) Hutchison 
Whampoa company to Mr Li 
Ka Shin*, after he and Sir 
^ ue-Kong Pan (who had 
earner been interested in 
Hutchison himself) appar- 
ently decided who should go 
for what (British i target. 
The bmk has manoeuvred 
cleverly in all this. doing 
deals with the Chinese in 
Hongkong while continuing 
tn build up a bigger base out- 
side the colony—in the 
United Stares by acquiring 
Marine Midland Bank and 
in the United Kingdom 
through the takeover of the 
merchant bank Anthonv 
Gibbs last year. 

In Britain, or in most 
other places having a take- 
over code, both oF last sear’s 
big control-shifting ’deals 
would have initiated a full 
takeover under rhe rules. 
But in Hongkong there was 

a—probably well grounded 
—suspicion that the rules 
(at present requiring a full 
bid only after 50 per cent of 
a company is acquired i 
would not be tightened until 
the most powerful business 
ivcnons had completed their 
strategic realignments. 

Sure enough, at the begin- 
ning of this year, tbe Gov- 
ernment let it be known that 
it is now intending to intro- 
duce a, compromise, 35 per 
cent rule at which full take- 
over bids are initiated. New 
that the swiftest horses have 
boiled, uhere is liide reason 
why the stable door should 
not be shut. 

Although last year’s take- 
overs gave the local stock- 
market more of a casino 
image than ever, the marker 
did at least reassert its role 
as a source of capital. A 
score of rights issues during 
the year by expatriate hongs 
and local Chinese companies 
resulted in the raising of 
jusr under SHKfim. which 
the market was able to tni:e 
in oasilv. 

To give it its due, the 
Government does look as 
though_ it is trying to do 
something to introduce a 
few more meaningful rules 
intn the jungle uF corporate 
dealings. Earlier ibis year it 
called in a Briti-h coni pa nv 
law expert, Mr Barry Rider. 
.i fellow of Jesus College, 
Cambridge, to look not nnlv 
at company Jaw as such but 
at the commercial crimes 
divirion of the police and 
the Attorney General's 
office as well. 

A revision of tbe colony’s 
company law—the first major 
one for 50 years—was fore- 
shadowed by a Bill intro- 
duced lest August into ?he 
OJficiul Legislative Council, 
though it has yet to be 
enacted. The Bill seeks to 
abolfch the much used and 
abused practice of allowing 
companies to have corporate 

bodies os their directors, a 
device used by many com- 
panies to mask their true 
ownership. But it dodges the 
equally important issue or 
making disclosure of share- 
holdings and dealings com- 
pulsory. Overall, the Gill 
plays with reform only on the 
sidelines. 

Reform comes slowly'in 
Hcngkong—blmosr inevitably 
aTter the event or after the 
mishap—hut ir is proceeding. 
In December the Government 
enacted the Ttfoney Lenders 
Ordinance to restrict the 
activities of, usually Chinese, 
loan sharks. The legislation 
make* anyone charging 
annual interest of more than 
60 per cent on a loan liable 
Lo a heavy fine or up ro two 
years in jail. It also requires 
money lenders to be regis- 
tered and to keep records" of 
all transactions. 

Since then, the local police 
claim to have broken the 
activities of a number of 
loan-shark syndic-ites which 
have been charging unlaw- 
fully high rates and detain- 
ing borrowers’ savings 
account bocks. The activities 
af_ these ubiquitous i often 
Triad-run) syndicates range 
from financing gambling to 
soonsoring stockmarket spec- 
ulation. 

In the bank: rig sector 
there was little cvidiitce 
If-i year cf a slowdown in 
’•’* eur-nomv. though mainly 
because a large parr of ih\ 
huge increase in credic 
creation was attributable 
more to the booming pro- 
perty sector and to offshore 
funding than to domestic 
manufacture. Bank profits 
•vers roraewbat attenuated 
Compared with 1979. The 
Hongkong end Shanghai 
Bank for instance saw net 
profits rise '19 per cent in 
the first half of 19S0 agjinsr 
37 per cent in the corres- 
ponding. period of% 1979. Bur 
with ljcal ’'be*t lending'’ 

(primei rate a: record levels 
of up xn 17 per cent that 
was not surprising. 

The other /ioitg.* ali re- 
ported _ respectable profit 
rises with the exception of 
Swire Pacific which saw its 
overall profits uiped out by 
(not untypical for the airline 
industry) losses m part- 
owned Cathay Pacific. 

Last year saw a number of 
innovations in the banking 
sector. Certificates of De- 
posit denominated in United 
States dollars were intro- 
duced as a means of boost- 
ing cite local money market 
and putting Hongkoug iu a 
hotter position in relation to 
Singapore as a funding 
centre for the Asiadullar 
market. But unlike their 
highly successful counrer- 
raris denominated in Hong- 
kong doliars. the United 
Stdtes dollar instruments 
met with only modes! -utr- 
ee 3-;. This suggests 
Knockout? is oa,-; ;■ taker 
than a provider of offshore 
funds and that i within Win? * 
fa:: ambiguities cun still be- 
devil funding activities in ti;o 
colony. 

Whether the launch early 
this year of United Stares 
dollar floating rate notes tviil 
be ar.v more successful 
remains ro he seen. Another 
damp sq:iib so far lies been 
rhe Hnr.jsknig go'd futures 
marker, opened iit March 
last veer, despite gnU's 
.strong performance ahouc 
that time. Most local dem ind 
seems rn be for ibe nhysic.il 
commodity rather than the 
futures :'nd that is where lb-- 

long-established Chinese ex- 
change excels. Undaunted, 
however. Hongkong is siili 
planning in n-»en a currency- 
futures marker ID add rn gold 
arid the srii! sluggish futures 
marksK ui cr-rron ard so; -» 
beans. 

a Special 
Correspondent 
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Printing 

Hurtling out of space came the 
‘Herald Tribune’ 

A«»an journalists had to con- 
tend with an invader from 
Europe when the /nren:u- 
lional Hcrulu Tribune r.une 
hurtling out of spj;.i? in 
September and siul:cti its 
claim to a place in the 
world’s mainr growth area. 

The Tribune which v.as 
already selling 2,WO copies’ 
in Asi.i despite arrivinc at 
least two days late, i? aiming 
to increase circulation ten- 
fold. although its break-even 
point is somewhere abnuc 
36,000 copies. It is giving 
itself ihree vo.trs to m-jkc IT 
with its Asian edition sent 
hv satellite from Paris and 
printed in Hongkong. 

While it is still too early 
to forecast whether it wifi 
roeer iis target—although 
the dismissal mf ilie editor in 
Paris and a drastic reorgani- 
zation of the publishing 
department in Hongkong are 
hardly happy omens—ihe 
paper will face stiff com pel i- 
Liun 

Its main drawbacks are ii« 
price, which is the equiva- 
lent of 22p to 33p depending 
on the country, and iis Euro- 
pean hias. It will have jo 
mak-2 a conscious effort to 
dn well edimrially in a 
continent which feels hy 
and large neglected in the 
editorial pages of European 
newspapers. 

ILS direct competitor is the 
Asian Wail Street Journal, 
whose leaning towards busi- 
ness rather than general 
news coverage is an asset in 
selling to American and 
European businessmen. 

_ The Journal was suf- 
fiuenily worried in ninve its 
printing times forward. Tr 
>;>cU to print itt 11 ant but 
had to cope with rhe pub- 
lication ot the Tribune four 
huurs earlier. 

The Trihu.-ie will have ro 
be paticnr in waiting to r.how 
a profit on its Asian run if 
rhe JLii/r7:fl:’s experience is 
anything to go hy. The Asian 
Journal lost £>00,000 a year 
for rhree years and only in 
recent months has moved 
marginally into the black. 

Another problem is distri- 
bution throughout Asia. 
Hongkong i« an ideal pub- 
lishing centre because it has 
good communications and 
financial service? and is rea- 
sonably centrally Ioca led 
among countries with the 
best sales potential. Pub- 
lishers suffer lirrle govern- 
ment interference and pay 
low taxes. 

Unfortunately. Asian re- 
gional newspapers and maga- 
tnos suffer from overt and 

hidden censorship in various 
countrici. 

If a publication is lucky, 
censors may be satisfied 
with purrir.g printer’s ink in 
large smeers down an offend- 
ing article. Rather more 
frustrating is when issues lie 
around at airports, or in the 
Home Affairs Ministry 
office, for hour? or days 
tviihout explanation. 

An- encouraging thought 
for the Tribune, however is 
that other publishers are 
dearly keen to be in Asia. 
Dow Jones has an interest in 

the main newspaper in Hong* 
kong. the South China Morn- 
ing Post, and in the Far 
Eastern Economic Review, 
the highest selling Aslan 
political and economic maga- 
zine, as well as pushing in 
with jti Anon Wall Street 
Journal. 

Reader's Digest has an- 
nounced its faith in the 
review’s rival, Asimceefc, by 
buying 80 per cent of this 
newer publication.. 

Several business magazines 
are published in Hongkong 
as _ well as many 
specialist publications such 
as Pctrolewn yorvs and 
Computer Asia. They are 
matched hy a range of 
women’s magazines which 
sell profitably despite print- 
ing every article twice, once 
in English and once in 
Chinese, and despite a 
remarkably trivial content. 

Local newspapers abound. 
There are four English-lang- 
uage dailies although fewer 
than 100.000 people living in 
Hongkong speak English as 
rheir native language. Two 
depend on sales to highly 
educated Chinese;- the other 
two are tabloids aiming for 
ihe Chinese eager to improve 
their English. 

There are nearly 300 
Chinese language news- 
papers, but. most moke little 
attempt to cover the news. 
They rely on such features 
as an advice column, a 
trouble-shooter service, 
racing tips, specialized 
classified advertising and 
even outright pornography. 

With reporters’ salaries os 
Inw as £100 or less a month, 
journalists in the Chinese 
press may accept bribes to 
write .stories nr keep diem 
out of the paper. This cun 
be especially lucrative where 
show business personalities 
are concerned. Because of a 
Ionphole in the law, (his 
bribery is not illegal as long 
as the editor knows, and he 
is likely to enndone the 
receiving of gifts if that 
helps to keep wages down. 

Until recently Hongkong 
hns been «i growth area 
for publication of books. 
Among the British pub- 
lishers with operations or 
affiliates in Hongkong are 
Hcinemann, Collins, Oxford 
University Press, lluralyn 
and Longman. Apart from 
Chinese books, the main 
activity is educational books 
for Chinese children learn, 
ins English. 

Bolstering the printing 
industry have been substan- 
tial orders from Britain and 
Australia, whose publishers 
have Tound it cheaper to 
print in Hongkong and ship 
the books back. 

If anything. Hongkong 
printers became too success- 
ful. The glut of printing 
orders sworn ped rhe printers 
and pushed up wages, thus 
eroding the twin advantages 
of speed and low costs that 
Hongkong enjoyed. The in- 
flux of immigrants from 
China and Jndo-China 
brought fanners, labourers 
and businessmen, but cer- 
tainly not printers, to bolster 

Art market 

Not the place to buy pots 
For the casual visitor with 
an interest in Chinese cera- 
mics, Hongkong is definitely 
not the place to buy pots. 
Its shops abound with clever 
modern fakes, and even res- 
pectable dealers feel little 
compunction in passing them 
nn to the unwary as 
genuine. 

If you are serious in your 
intentions, you must go with 
carefully prepared introduc- 
tions to the few dealers who 
handle genuine wares, and 
with enough knowledge to 
convince them rhat you are 
a desirable client. They can- 
not be found without guid- 
ance—rheir shops may 
appear to be something 
quite else, one a junk shop, 
one a jeweller. 

Alternatively, you can 
time your visit to Hongkong 
to coincide with the series 
of sales that Sotbeby!s hold 
there even’ spring and 
aurunuL Sotheby’s have been, 
holding sales in Hongkong 
since 1973 and . have 
achieved a remarkable trans- 
formation of the market. The 
sales have been organized 
under the control of a 
Sotheby director, Mr Julian 
Thomson,- a Cambridge 
mathematician .turned sino- 
logue; he-is among the most 
respected . connoisseurs of 
Chinese art to-be found to- 
day in either East or West. 

The ' first impact ’of 
Sotheby’s sales in Hong- 
kong was to -bring the market 
in genuine, important: cer- 
amics ’out into the open. 

Their policy is not generally 
to take goods from the West 
to sell rhere. but to auction 
goods that come in for sale 
locaJJy—genuine. carefully 
vetted goods. The accent is 
thus predominantly on goods 
that appeal to Chinese taste. 

Most prized by Chinese 
collectors are the Imperial 
Ming and Qing wares; that 
is. wares made in the 
imperial kilns between the 
fifteenth and eighteenth 
cenruries, either for use in 
the emperor’s palaces, or as 
gifts for devoted friends and 
attendants. Characteristic 
are the paper-thin porcelain 
Cups and dishes decorated 
in colours wirh’flowers and 
fruit, unregimented by sym- 
metry. but beautifully and 
carefully placed in relation' 
to the form of the piece to 
be decorated. Often small, 
they are the epitome of 
refinement. 

As the years have gone 
by, the taste of Chinese col- 
lectors appears to have 
moved backwards. Four- 
teenth and fifteenth century 
Ming blue and white wares 
were first sought after with 
enthusiasm about five years 
ago. 

More recently, and this 
was particularly^ underlined 
by the sale of the great 
Chow collection last autumn, 
collectors have moved back 
to the Song dynasty and 
have begun to show an 
interest in Tang. 

Edward T. Chow was born 

in Jiangsu province in 
1910 and began his career as 
a dealer in Shanghai. He 
established links with the 
West at an early age, and in 
1949, after a short stay in 
New York, settled in Hong- 
kong. He retired from deal- 
ing in 1968 and settled in 
Geneva until his death in 
1980. He began his personal 
collection at about the age 
of 20, keeping for himself 
pieces whose rarity, beauty 
and perfect condition met 
his exacting standards. 

The sales of the ' Chow 
collection ' were divided 
between Hongkong and 
London; another is due-to 
take place in Hongkong this 
spring. Sotheby’s worked in 
collaboration with Chow’s 
friend of many years, the 
Paris dealer M Mrdiel 
Beurdeley. A fifteenth cen- 
tury Che'nghua dtmetri 
chicken cup, a tiny piece of 
exquisite decoration and of 
extreme rarity, was sold 
for 5HK4.8m (£401,133). 
Sotheby’s had been predict- 
ing a price of . about 
£100.000. : 

Even more surprising, in a 
sense, was the resuit of the 
London sale which contained . 
the pieces judged by 
Sotheby’s to be of more 
Western taste. .The ’ Hong- 
kong contingent arrived in 
Loudon in force, and tarried 
away most of the early Ming 
and Song ceramics. A flower- 
shaped . orushwasher of. the 
Song dynasty realized' 
£330,000;. it was a recent 

addition to the collection, 
having been sold by 
Sotheby’s in November, 1972, 
for a mere £14,000. There 
was even interest . in the 
archaic bronzes—a new field 
for Hongkong buyers. 

Though Hongkong is small 
it has many rich business- 
inen; both Chinese and ex- 
patriate, and the rich like 
jewels. Sotheby's did not 
take long to realize that 
rhere was an excellent local 
market in jewelry to be 
tapped. It began to hold 
jewel auctions in Hongkong 
in 1975, and these have be- 
come a regular feature of-its 
auctions. 

Things, have not always 
gone well with these sales. 

.On occasion there have been 
no buyers for important dia- 
mond pieces or other stan- 
dard coloured stones. In one 
area, however, there has 
never been any slackening of 
demand; fine jade jewelry 
is always hotly competed 
foe. Jade, especially if a fine 
translucent emerald green 
colour, is as much prized 
by the Chinese as are dia- 
monds in the West. 

A recent development has 
been auctions devoted to 
twentieth-century Chinese 
painting. Most of the artists 
.now live in Shanghai, Hong, 
kong or Taiwan but worked 
in aJ( parts of China in pre- 
revolutionary days. 

, Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

this workforce in the 
industry. 

The shonage of skilled 
labour in (he priming induv 
try has ■ been compounded 
by insufficient training 
facilities. 

The worldwide recession 
brought a cut in ovoreeav 
orders in the second half or 
last year, particularly from 
Britain and Australia. This 
affected mainly small and 
medium-scale printing com- 
panies. 

Printers say publishers in 
Brirain and Australia, wor- 
ried about dwindling market 
demand, are holding up 
orders or placing only trial 
orders to test their markets. 
Australia used in take more 
than 30 per cent of Hong- 
kong's exports of books and 
pamphlets, but the figure 
has dropped to 23 per cent. 

Hongkong laces protec- 
tionism in priming as it 
does in other industries. 
Australian primers now un- 
joy u government subsidy 
equivalent to :t third o[ the 
value of rhe printing order; 
Canada imposes import 
duties and American books 
primed overseas cannot be 
sold in the United States. 

Despite the additional 
burden of increasing raw 
material costs Hongkong 
printers' remain generally 
optimistic. They are depend- 
ing on a high level of tech- 
nical skills, high efficiency, 
ease of communications and 
still competitive costs to 
tide them over. 

, The high standards in the 
supporting industries, in- 
cluding typesetting, colour 
separation and camera work, 
help Hongkong to maintain 
its lead over Asian competi- 
tors such as Singapore and 
South Korea. 

A Special 
-Correspondent; 

Film industry 

Spread of colour TV has not 
signalled a decline 

• In the N'ew Territories of 
| Hongkong every last hut and 
I shack is equipped with its 
i own colour leievis.on sc:. In 
i the West, this would MI rely 
; signal the decline, it’ tint the 
; demi'.e, of local cinema. Eus 
: Hongkong has out- of ihu 
■ most thriving popular film 
f industries in rhe world, to- 
{ gether with India and Japan. 

Although it is such a small 
place Hongkong, will* it-: 

I papulation of between five 
; and six million, rapid!;- nn 
I rhe increase, compares fay- 
■ ourublv with many nf rhe 
, smaller language areas of 
Europe—Norway. _ Holland, 

j Finland and Albania, for in- 
| stance-~which are trying to 
maintain their men ihdepen- 

j dent cinema production. And 
1 Hongkong films can go 
. straight to audiences in 
] Taiwan. Singapore, and in- 
Ideed all over South-east 
} Aria, nor ro mrr.rl.-jn rhe 
l.irgi- Chinese communities 

| abroad—in the Unit-id Slates 
; and Britain particularly. 

I If ilie enormou* p.-iienrial 
audiences in mainland China 

i are ever mode .-.cce-i^ible in 
:then: lit has not rea!!v hap- 
j penud yer. but with the con- 
< Slant blurring of once hard- 
i anti-fast distinctions, it is 
j always a possibility 1 the 
j commercial potentialities are 
^limitles.i. Especially <ince. 
although rhese days almost 
aM films from Hongkong arc- 
shot in Cantonese, there 
exist alternative versions in 
Mandarin for many of them, 
and all are subtitled so as to 
be accessible to any literate 
person, whichever nf the 
Chinese family of languages 
he speaks. 

Until about 10 years ago. 
Hongkong films were strictly 
for Chinese consumption, 
since they did not have any 
of the obvious cultural 
advantages presented hy the 
best of Japanese and Indian 
cinema. Nor anv of the cul- 

tural pretensions; this was 
ujiiialumedly nipulaf cinema 
directed straight at the 
heart nf its reliable mass 
audiences. 

Tlia; situation did no: 
change, bn- the uite.'national 
vogue nf the kung fu movie, 
fuelled by the presence of 
the first Chinese interna- 
tional superstar. Eruce Lee, 
demonstrated that Hongkong 
films’ unaffected value* as 
thoroughly professional 
popular or terra lament were 
effective far beyond ibe 
Chinese community. 

Though fcung :u has faded 
a licrie in popularity—to be 
replaced it with the 
less imaginative urban vio- 
lence of the new Hollywood 
vigilante cycle—a number of 
Hongkong-made kung fu 
movies still find extensive 
international release, pro- 
viding a useful open door 
into war Id markets t-.rirch 
perhaps Hor.gliong film- 
makers wili bij able find 
other wa;.s of exploiting. 

H-i-.-eve’’. that rent* in ■: 
ius: the nil: on the ginger- 
bread. Production or feature 
films :IUN been steadily 
rising in Hongkong during 
ihe past !?K year*. In :*"a, 
f'l features, were made ; jn 
397°, it'3 : and chough fig- 
ures for TVD are not yet 
available, rhe indications are 
thar rhere has been a further 
increase. 

Most of These films fall 
into one of four clear cn:e- 
gories: martial arts, ghost 
stories, mu lira! romance*; 
and broad comedies, usually 
with the accent on youth. 
The mania! arts films often 
contain elemams verging or. 
the supernatural, bur as a 
lule tlieir limits are srriccly 
defined. The ghost storie.:, 
always a s'anls of Chinese 
cinema, seem to get garier- 
cvery year, with the talents 
ni :he studios’ make-up and 
special eifecrs department? 

being pushed ro rhe limit in 
the sirnul i:Lm of gruesome 
deaths, spectacular enchant- 
ments _ a-id >a parrlcttiar 
favDuri:e\ hideous scarring 
and ticcomptiMng iloh. 

The paler charms of the 
traditional romance :ih 
songs (often base-1 on some 
episode Er'im a cl antic 
Chinese novels like The 
Story of the Stone) seem ta 
have iiwn falling rallicr 
from favour, though there 
arc always some people 
ready far a good cry. 
The bauncy youth-oriented 
farces, often featuring 
assorted Chinese Sturti-v 
Temples and Freddie Bar- 
tholomew., or Judy Gar- 
lands and Mickey R oonets, 
in careful graded sizes, seem, 
able to absorb everything 
from lachrymose musical 
interlude to ali-ou: comedy 
any aficionado of Carry On 
or Cliej-ali ann Chon# would 
in>t.ini!y recognize. 

The biggest producer of 
these films tn Hongkong is 
still Sir Run Run Shaw, 
working from a studio with 
back I cMs and .standing sets 
such as has hardly been seen 
in Hollywood inr 30 years; 
enough even in Hongkong 
the suburban sprawl threat- 
ens to engulf it. Compared 
v.'ir ft the Sliaw enterprise 
mher stud-'ns—rfterc are 
nearly 40 of them, mostly on 
the mainland—tend to have 
rarher the air of Poverty 
Row, with their few all-pur- 
pose sets huddled together 
in the middle of already* 
built-up residential or indus- 
trial districts. 

Of late, rhe rigid studio 
system of production has . 
been breaking down a little ; 
few film-producing com- 
panies can now contrive to 
keep all their facilities fullv 
occupied round rhe year with 
their own product; and so 
more and more often they 
hire-out to independents. 

This seems to be creating 

an opening for the long- 
desired new wave of Hong- 
kong cinema. There has been 
a vocal minority of Hong- 
kong filmgoers Who are nnt 
satisfied with the fare regu- 
larly offered by local film- 
makers. and feel char rho 
tithe is ripe for something 
a lirtle more adventurous. 
An increasing number of 
young Hongkong Chinese, 
also, have been snidving ar 
film school* in Britain and 
America, and coming back 
with bright new ideas which 
they wanr to put into effect. 

Last year's Hongkong 
international film, festival 
•’another effective impetus 
for change in Hongkong cine- 
ma? included six first feature 
films completed rhat year. 
Only one. The Butterfly 
Murder?, was a big-budget 
martial arts film (handled 
wirh freedom and indepen- 
dence'); three v.ere indepen- 
dent productions by new 
companies, and rhe orher two 
were financed by their own 
tvriter-directors. * 

Five of the six directors 
had studied abroad, and the 
sixth had a background in 
experimental cinema; five 
bad worked extensively in 
Television, and the sixth was 
already experienced in docu- 
mentaries. These films, 
which were merely a selec- 
tion from a far larger num- 
ber of independent and first 
features produced, strongly 
suggesr that new blood is 
likely to pur new life into 
rhe old industry-, before it 
becomes too mummified. 
They also suggest that the 
industry es it stands is so 
effective and confideor that 
it can absorb new talent and 
new ideas, and can afford to 
indulge them. The prosoects 
for the 1980s seem to he 
good not only for quantity 
oF production but also for ■ 
quality. 

John Russell Taylor 

Easier times for garrison 
continued from facing page 

times that number were 
thought to have safely es- 
caped to Kowloon. 'Most 
came overland but many 
also by sea, either by boat 
or by swimming. 

The effect of .this on rhe 
tiny garrison was unpopular. 
The four battalions which 
had been taking it in turns 
to guard the borde.r, for 
four to six weeks at a time, 

found themselves working 
as hard as their colleagues 
in' Northern Ireland, al- 
though without the danger. 
Wives of the British 
battalion, whose married 
quarters are scattered round 
the colony, complained of 
family separation an an un- 
precedemed scale. An addi- 
tional battalion had to be 
sent from Britain, with 
specialist support, to help 
to push back the tide. 
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There were also opera- 
tional disadvantages. Troops 
were spending so much time 
catching immigrants that 
they had no time to train 
for their other internal 
security tasks, or for the 
month-long jungle, warfare 
exercises which each 
battalion undergoes _ every 
year in Brunei or Fiji. 

The problem has eased 
for several reasons, and is 
likely to become still more 
manageable in future. One 
reason is chat a. new high 
fence has been built on the 
border. Another is that the 
Chinese authorities are co- 
operating more closely than 
before and are, preve;nting 
many' would-be immigrants 
from reaching the frontier. 

The most important 
reason however was. the 
recent ending of the “touch 
base”, rule, under which, 
those who escaped the 
garrison’s net were allowed 
to stay in the colony. The 
need to have an official 
identification card to find 
work has meant that illegal 
entry is °o longer worth rhe 
effort and the risk. Nearly 
500 a day were caught in 
the last week before the 
"touch base” era ended, 
but the number dropped to 
28 or so overnight.- 

The burden on the gar- 
rison should grow lighter as 
a result of the latest DC A 
which was signed last Octo- 
ber. The need to revise the 
agreement arose from the 
effect of rising costs. The 
new one, while not altering, 
the proportion of costs paid 
by Britain and the Hong- 
kong Government, has in 
effect meant that Hongkong 
will pay more through an 
improvement in the account- 
ing system. 

But Britain in turn agreed 
to return the second bat- 
talion, which had earlier 
been withdrawn, on a pei- 
HKpent basis. Illegal im- 
migration was not directly 
the underlying reason. 

according to official sources. 
The growth an population 
had indicated the need for 
more troops in case internal 
security was serious >7 
threatened. 

The extra battalion wili 
not be formed until next 
year. Accommodation has to 
be found before it can 
arrive. Initially it wiH be a 
fourth Gurkha battalion, bur 
the long-term intention is ro 
draft a British battalion to 
tbe colony, partly to increase 
the. oppommity [or British 
soldiers to serve there, and 
partly to allow Gurkhas a 
chance to serve somewhere 
else. 

The T,000-strong Hong- 
kong Military Service Corps, 
comprising locally .enlisted 
Hongkong recruits who 
serve as drivers, mechanics 
or interpreters, is also to be 
expanded, probably by 50 
per cent. It is hoped lhat 
this wil-l enable the corps 
to take on more active 
duties. 

Sources point out that on 
numbers alone one could 
make out a case for sending 
two extra battalions to the 
colony, not one, but the 
planned expansion in tbe 
size and scope of the ser- 
vice corps should obviate 
this need. It is hoped that 
by the end of next year 
coops should have more 
time in which to practise 
their internal security skills, 
familiarizing themselves 
with the teeming enclaves 
of Kowloon, or learning how 
to land’from helicopters on 
tbe - tops of Hongkong’s 
lower blocks in the hunt for 
potential terrorists. 

They should also have 
more time in which to enjoy 
life in the colony. Single 
end married , British service- 
men are still waiting for the 
travel posters to be corns 
true. 

Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 
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Property 

expensive real 

Commercial and residential bridgehead in Hongkong. For month or more an increasing company offices to secure 
property prices in Hongkong commercial companiei the number of institutions Pfbne lots in forthcoming 
,lave iriptad since 1977 end errrecnon b., been .h. hg rh^eccnm- 
prime sites in the Central China trade, which was s-na_, reduction in yields, in partly paid contracts also 
business districts are now widely expected to grow wbJch now average 7 per developed and opportunists 
second oniy to the City cf rapidly after the nonnaiiza- cent compared with 10 per were even selling their 
London as the most expen- tion of relations between rhe cent four years ago. places in me queues, ot 
SSre.? tSLS?tJn*.h. united States and China. The higg^ recen* p«j g 
world. Banks “d fmancial msutu- chase was by ***■«£ property prices 

T ■ ,non I ,L rions have arrived in num- Amenca, which bought 25 . produced suffered a big Late m 1980 a site on the ^ ^ thfi colony „ ils floors of Grnnmon House in mid-1980 wfael 
edge of the Central area bond, loan and money mar- {now renamed Bank of (3oveninient introduced 
suitable for office develop- kets have grown under the America Tow^j tor ap- resjjjential rent controls, giv- 
ment was auctioned by the Government's laisser faire Broaching SHKX.uuum. xne ^ tenants security of ten- 
Hongkong Government fdr economic Policies. fetSte^ th^^SiiE ^d «« and limiting increase to 
.L. rficnrd nrief* cf Since May 1978 a furrher illustrates tne wneeungana 2i per cent every two years. 
SfirwJI?foreign banks have dealing which is a major lt hinted that controls SHKi.6,245 (E2,1-5) a square opened Hongkong branches, fearuie of Hongkong s pn commercial rents and pre- 
foot. (All land in the colony bringing the total to' 115, property market. selling developments were 
is owned or leased by the despite a government mora- The building was con- being considered. 
Government, which grants toriura on new licences im- strutted 'and owned until This had a profound effect 
I*a«pc t.. nnrrhaser* \ Land posed in August 1979. Even 1978 by Jardiue Matheson. 0n local property iovesrors, 

°e .i.- „ ' more financial institutions It was then sold to Jardkre’s who had come to take the costs of . this magnitude, jjave established deposit- associate, Hongkong Land, Government’s laisser faire 
coupled with a general maxi- taking companies to rap 'the the colony’s largest property attitude for granted. The 
mum plot ratio of 18 :1, have vast sums flowing into the company, for $HK715ml In market in small flats, the 
pushed up the purchase price colony from neighbouring j,g;g Hongkong Land sold most popular form of pre- 
of ton-class office accommo- South-east Asian countries- the building to the Cardan sokl development, dropped 
dariem over SHK5.GOO a According TO statistics from Group, a mysterious com- by 20 per cent in a few canon over snDk3,uiA/ a ^ Commissiooer for Bank- representing uadis- months and many specula- 
square Foot. Residential jng there are 279 such com- c[0^-

eci South-east Asian tors were left with unsalable 
accommodation has experi- panies operating at present, interests. In 1980 this com- contracts. The move also 
enced a similar growth rate, All these institutions went pany sold Gammon House to created a two-tier rental 
and apartments of more than office space in the highly another company owned by market es landlords in- 
1 500 sq ft in better residen- regarded Central district and anonymous Foreign share- creased rents being asked for 
rial areas seH for more than their “patriate staff want holders, Bylamson, for new residential property by 

* 1 f bouses or apartments on the gUK1,680m, and later in “* .as If® '!***«*“ . peak. Until recently almost igso Bylamson sold the 0Vdld ■be,nff .left beiund^by 

At the root of this large aU such accommodation was majority 0f the 40-storey subsequent 
increase 

Immigration 

Illegal entries have effectively 
been stopped 

Hongkong’s population prob- 
lem will be formally assessed 
when the 1981 census, which 
begins in mid-March, is com- 
pleted. Until the planners in 
government have a more 
accurate picture of the^opu- 

i nc r eases. This 

accommodation of A—ta iSESSWS' 
costs has been an unprece- SHJ^Q a square foot a Not oa)f ^ two or three times more rent 
dented influx of foreign month aad tf,ose..af high “S-iSTSiiSrw snecu Aeir cstablished 

companies, particularly quality residences trebled or i52*Sck mar neighbours, 
tanks, keen to establish a quadrupled to SHK50.000 a &Tand’hor1?t35 
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favourite local iarm or has not experienced 
gambling. Small investors big price leases is indus- 
have been able to par^ltf' txdaH accommodation. Stagna- 
te directly m the property tton ^ ^ crony’s manu- 
boom because of the unusual factlu.:„si aetivitv lias left 

^0d
ar

b/f^!SddinelriE 5S?SSOJSHB ah%u£-e merits are financed in me 2,H!-« 
colony. Until recently it was n^f_r5 nP ^ 
possible for a developer to ° 1^1' 
construct a building while 
providing less than 10 per *”5 

lation, the provision of hous- 
ing, medical and welfare 
services and the setting up 
of other social projects can 
be little more tban the draw- 
ing of blueprints in a dimly- 
lit room. 

The problem of estimating 
the size of the population has 
always been aggravated by 
illegal immigration from 
China, Since October 23, 
1980, however, this influx has, 
effectively been stopped. _ 

1 On that day the British 
administration abandoned its 
liberal, but socially disast- 
rous, policy of allowing all 
mainland Chinese who 
entered the colony illegally, 
but who managed to evade 
capture, to remain. The risk 
of capture was greatest at 
the lahd frontier and the sea 
approaches to Hongkong, 
and evaporated once the 
illegal immigrant reached 
the urban areas, where he 
could turn up at Victoria 
Barracks and apply for a 
Hongkong identity card the 
next day. 

But from October 26 on- 
wards (there was a three- „ . . , ... , 
day grace for all illegal British soldiers question only maintain existing levels international 
immigrants who had entered an illegal immigrant. of service, according to the socin] effects 
before October 23 to apply Phatopranh: Andrew Ward Government. limited recession in this thought 1 
for identity cards) -carrying & ' Observers quickly add that overcrowded colony cannot tram the 
of identity cards became ■EWB—■—— existing levels are already be taken lightly. This dip is munes, c 

terms, the tent at not finding 
of even a “ better life ” which tl 

this thought lay over the h 
Guangdong a 

cent of the cost from his niore ren,Me ^ of ^ 
ov^i fundsMany rftodayS 
big local property companies, *n®r|fiS. trying to attract new 
such as Mr Li' Ka Shines industries by offering sites 
Cheunn Konn Holdings and on industrial estates at 
Sun Hung Kai Properties, attractive rents, but apart 
Financed their growth by from a Carlsberg brewery it 
using government and pub- has had little success, 
he funds. Many businesses have 

Land was the most expen. heeniscouraged .by the dif- 
tivp ■ item. frenuenrlv faulty of attracting skilled sire item. frequently ncu“B' 1 , t 
accounting for 70 per cent waters Jo such locations, 
of rhe total cost, but the and HooAwig Is now falling 
Government -accepted behjnd Singapore in ite 
deferred payments spanning attempts to foster high tech- 
several years at attractive noiofiy manufacturing, des- 
tnteresr rates. A developer P11* relatively low occom- 
v.bo owned land needed only modataon costs. 
3 set of architect’s plans be- Local estate agents give a 
fore he cnuld pre-sell units warning that the upward 
in the building to end-users movement of rents and capi- 
and speculators. They paid values will not continue 
a deposit and then made pro- at its present pace, and 
gress payments as the deve- several forecast that 1981 
lopmenr neared completion, will see stagnation in all but 
financing the cost of con- prime office properties, 
struct inn. Their reasoning is that 

This method was obviously suppfv, which has lagged 
attractive to developers, but behind in the past two 
it also caotured the Hong- years, is now rapidly over- 
hang public's imagination, taking demand, 
and in 1980 o.ueues camped p . TArrionn 
overnight outside property Jraui WllSOIl 

          _r coupled with th 

compulsory throughout the far from adequate. There is already evident in the manu- lack of commitment to : 
colony, and anyone found Same SHKS^OOm f£289ml also the problem of unem- facturing sector, which em- Honkong work ethic, co- 
without one (if he turned is already needed to b^iild ployment. The latest Labour ploys 42 per cent of the well present as difficult 
out to be an illegal immi- enough public housing, Department figures show workforce. problem as the illegal s 
grant) would be repatriated, hospitals and clinics, schools that 101.900 people are un- Of this, S4 per cent is said world tne Government feat.- 

Fines oF up ri> SHK2 000 and industrial training work- employed—4 per cent of the to comprise immigrant the closing of the imniig 
(£165) were imposed on resi- shops for the 350,000 Chinese working population. Chinese youths, most of tion doors would bring. 
dents who failed to produce estimated t0 have entered Although Hongkong’s un- whom are barely literate and 
an identity card on demand le&aUy and illegally since employment rate can hardly will not find work in a slack 
by the security forces. Em- J^uary 19^8. Ail this wmuld be deemed a problem in labour market. Their discon- 
plo; 
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organisation both al 

. iS9fnrt‘hlldcl3 >,t ??3:ed t'—H bonking in ih? 'oiinr; j-jngement that comas from our vast experience eost Asia end «h- Far Easl (or v« n cc-nl,jr .- ;--.n*5 U:•? s= in r.-romo-ir.c -r.-ern-n^: tra ■« 
I jrnocl hTri'1 in O r, ^ _._II     . ■ ■ - —^ *' largest bank in California as well, our suennihs 
the Pacific Basrn are undisputed. “ 

With more than 1500 offices in some 60 cwir.es, 
including over 90 offices of The Chartered E an’i-'in H-.-.n. - 
Kong, Standard Chartered is the most broadly based ar-d 

Our iar.ee cf services boln overseas and at over 20 
Br.ush branches is exactly v.-hat you erpect from any 
O’. n.r;mic. cregressive bank; the vision that accompanies 
tie service :r vvhst makes us disimch/eiy what we are.. 

I he British bank that goes further faster. 

TfcaC 

ployment of people with no 
identity cards or other speci- 
fied. documents' was also 
banned. Fines of up to 
$HK50,000 and three years in 
jail were heavy dete'rrents. 

However, the expected 
rush for identity cards never 
materialized. Immigration 
officials had prepared facili- 
ties- to cope with 100,000 
applicants, but when the 72- 
hour grace period ended, 
oniy 6.952 had surfaced. 

Almost immediately after 
this, a new problem emerged 
—the “ illegals ” from Macau 
and the Indian sub-continent 
caught by the same.net and 
employment ban, but who 
were not given a grace 
period during which to regis- 
ter for legal residence. A 
number of illegal immigrants 
from Macau quickly organ- 
ized themselves to petition 
Sir Murray MacLehose. the 
Governor, for an amnesty. 
The authorities, however, 
steadfastly refused, despite 
a great deal of public sym- 
pathy for this categorv of 
“illegals".. 

Community leaders argued 
that this minority had never 
been a burden on the 
economy; many had raised 
families and settled peace- 
fuDy in the overcrowded 
colony. 

The processing of these 
Macau and sub-continental 
illegal immigrants is still 
going on and a few have 
been repatriated. 

Ulegal immigration from 
China and Macau is now 
down to a trickle and those 
captured have attempted to 
enter during the hofidav 
breaks at Christmas and The 
Chinese New Year. Most 
maintain they were unaware 
of the new policy. 

Thousands of identity 
cards have been reported 
missing but the police are 
unable to say whether these 
have been "stolen for pur- 
poses of forgery or lost 
through carelessness. 

The fear that the tough 
policy would create an ille- 
gal sub-world has so far not 
been substantiated although 
police sources say as much 
as 64 per cent of armed rob- 
beries of goldsmiths’ shops 
and other violent quick-cas’i 
crimes are committed \r 
“illegals”. 

Scrapping the m touch- 
base ” policy, however, has 
plugged only one immiera- 
tion hole; an average of 150 
Chinese are still entering 
the colony legally every day 
and officials say this number 
is still much roo hi?h. Legal 
immigration from China" at 
this rate adds 55.000 people 
to the population each year, 
and the Government wants 
this to be reduced ro 50 a 
day. Talks with the Chinese 
authorities on this issue, if 
they have been held, have 
not been nubliciced. 

Most Chinese who enter 
legally stay on : only 3 per 
cent eventually return home, 
immigration officials say. 
The Government is, conse- 
quently, applying stricter 
rules on visa extensions. 

Now that immigration is 
not-such a problem, the Gov^ 
eminent is faced with the 
unenviable task of creating 
a better social environmem 
for the oopulatinn, officialh 
estimated at 5.067.S30 in 
June, 1980. 

The only person who 
thinks this figure is “prob- 
ably correct” is the director 
of the Census and Statistics 
Department. Everyone else 
imagines there are at least 
six million people in Hong- 
kong. Such estimates are 
based on rough visual sur- 
veys of overcrowded hospital 
wards, schools. and public 
transport facilities. 

If the population census 
docs show a much higher 
figure than 5,100.000, the 
problem of providing ade- 
quate social services will be 
enormous. 

Defence 

Easier times for the earri: 
The popular impression of a Army Air Corps; a Royal' HMS Tamar, die old iiaral activity has deciined 
Hongkong posting as a sunny Navy contingent of nearly shorebase. The CBF recently recent years, partly becai 
vacation for soldiers' bored SQO f:ve eiderlv natrol mored there from Victoria it takes rime and money,! 
with life at home or in West . ’ the leafy com- also because die local® ; 
Germany has been outdated z0315’ Tfm. coaven:e° pound where his predeces- not thought to have be 
by events of the past five minesweepers; and sors had administered the very appreciative, 
years. But the life and hard 2P5, RAF men equipped warn pax Britannica for 135 years. fhe main role is rhar 
times of the 6,000-strong eight Wessex helicopters. The present CBF is Major- internal security, serin* 
garrison should become a Negotiations are going on to General John Chappie. He is support of the poiiCe as* 
little easier during the replace the naval craft wkh a former Gurkha officer. Army does in Northern 3 
1580s. new, purpose-built patrol but that is a rare ],nd akhoueh Northern 1 

toTK iTui.d^Se to C0Thid*pi«,n to several 
trstt sariLr-ssf-ji a/s 

apaincr ovtornnl . 1~D/» «_ ov erspill 
(DCA) of 1976. which also XfV'E 
romrrrihtprf fho Hnnol-nnff "S0 a ROyOa committed the Hongkong 
Governmenr rn nav three boat- Section, 

_ob. There is of 
Marines small kong against external cuitunA revolution 

Governmenr rn nav 'three ooai: seCQOO, OB temporary aggression. The mam 
Quarters of the co« of main- >^°forcement duties, which external threat to the tiny -®, ™ 
SSSSTit 

vveU reniain colonyjs that China, which ™ "..“Si£eopll “JJ tauu^ it. Britoin witodrew rest 0£ garrison recognizes Hongkong - de sSaU ^ace, the pra 

Armps five Gurkha bat- one day press for its return [° 9?pe on tb®br Dwn 

taKpBs, all of which are to Chinese rule. There is no double recurred, squadron stationed in the New Ter- imminent danger of the . Most of tne garriso 

n.iartJ^0 ritories, as is the brigade Chinese doing so, but if they tune during the past f quarters, and made omer or f;^ force headquarters, did nobody pretends that the years has been monopoh 
cuts in rnp- navnl ann KAr T*r_ _ ^ I t- * ■   u  tha MPOMOM iiu cuts in the naval and RAF Tbe^Britishtamlton toiS garrison could ^opthem/-' by the problem of iihe 
^ngtos. home at Stanley Fort, on the The troops also undertake immigration. Lasr year . 

Of those retnaiouig on?iy far side of Hongkong island, a certain amount of com- Chinese were caughr, 
1,500 are British. These in- But the Commander Britirfi munity relatidns work, run- average, each day by Brit 
elude an infantry battalion Forces (CBF) and bis staff Bing youth camps, building and Gurkha patrols on 
with six (temporarily eight) have their headquarters in a roads and fetching water in border—and nearly fi 
Scout helicopters of the new £7m tower block at times of drought. But this continued on facing p; 

CABLE & WIRELESS 
It s no secret that comprehensive and 
efficient intima tional communication is 
one of the main reasons why so many 
companies choose Hong Kong as their 
regional headquarters. 
And Cable &. Wireless don’t rest on their 
laurels. Not so long ago they launched 
Bureau!ax in Hong Kong, a high-speed, 
economy iacsimilc service to theU.S.A- 
and a growing list of other countries. 
They also introduced IDAS, an 
.international database access service. But 
there's even more. 

CABLE & WIRELESS SYSTEMS 
The skills and knowledge of the Cabled 
Wireless Group are also available to' 
business, industry and government 
through Cable & Wireless Systems who 
have professionally designed, engineered 
and installed diverse turnkey 
telecommunications and specialised 

ASADATA 
is not just another comput er company. 
They are fhe largest computer service __ 
bureau in South East Asia spedaliang hi 
processing data, offering total system 
design and implementation, data 
preparation and consultancy. 
Asiadata’snumber ope status isbased on 
the systems and communications expertise 
of Cable & Wireless Ltd., the trading 

computer systems. 
Some examples include the Comm and 2nd ...        u.Eunuu. 
Control systems for the Royal Hong Kong experience of Jardine, MaSieson & Co. 
Police hnd for the Fire and Ambulance licL, the business know-how of The 

nuctowave conununiealions for Hongkong and Shanghai Banking 
China light & Power and under^ound 
radio to be installed for ihc MTR. 

Corporation and the world-wide resources 
of Barclays Bonk International lid. 

4011. 

helps the world communicate 
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HONGKONG 

Printing 

Hurtling out of space came the 
‘Herald Tribune’ 

Film industry 

Asian jnunidlios had tn con- 
tend with nn invader from 
Europe when ihc hi terms- 
tiunal Hei'ulJ Tribune 
hurtling out of space m 
FeptOiubcr and stal.t-J it* 
claim to a place in the 
■world's major grov. ill area. 

The Ti'ihunc which was 
already idling 2.1 >00 copies 
in Asia despite arriving 'at 
Jcast two days l.ite. j> aiming 
to. increase citdilution ten- 
fold. although ir.-; break-even 
point is somewhere about 
Jfi.tWO copies. |L is giving 
itself threa years to make tt 
with its Asian edition senr 
by satellite from Paris and 
printed in Hongkong. 

While it is still too early 
to forecast whether it will 
meet its target—although 
the dismissal of the editor in 
Taris and a drastic reorgani- 
zation of ihe publishing 
department in Hongkong are 
Jjardly happy omens—the 
jvper will face <iiff competi- 
tion 

Its main drawbacks ate its ftrice, which is the t-quivu- 
ent of 22p to 3.3p depending 

on the country. and its Euro, 
pean bias. It will have to 
make a conscious effort tn 
do well editorially in a 
continent which feels hy 
and large neglected in the 
editorial pages of European 
newspapers. 

Its direct competitor is the 
Aciim Well Street Journal, 
whose leaning to Winds busi- 
ness rather than general 
news coverage is an as>et in 
selling ro American and 
European businessmen. 

Spread of colour TV has not 
signalled a decline 

The Journal was suf- 
ficiently worried to move its 
printing times forward. It 
used to print at U am bar 
had in cope with the pub- 
lication nl the Tribune four 
hours earlier. 

Tile Tribune will have to 
be patient in waiting -to &how 
a profit on its Asian run it 
the Journal's experience is 
anythin” to go hy. The Asian 
Journal lost £500.000 a year 
for rhree years and only in 
recent months has moved 
marginally into the black. 

Anorher problem is distri- 
bution throughout Asia. 
Hongkong i--. an ideal pub- 
lishing centre because it has 
good communications and 
fiuauciel jttvices and is rea- 
sonably centrally located 
among countries, with the 
best sales potential. Pub- 
lishers suffer lirt'e govern- 
ment interference and pay 
h»w ta\cw 

_ Unfurli:nately. Arian re- 
gional mw.-.papers and maga- 
zines suffer from overt and 
bidden censorship in various 
countries. 

If a publication is lucky, 
censors may be satisfied 
with putting primer's ink in 
large sme-tr-. down an offend- 
ing article. Rather more 
frustrating is when issues lie 
around ar airports, or in rhe 
Home Affairs .\linistry 
office, for hours or days 
without explanation. 

An encouraging thought 
for the Tribune, however is 
that other publishers are 
clearly keen to be in Asia. 
Dow Jones has an interest in 

ihe main newspaper in Hong- 
kong. the South China Morn- 
ing Pon, and in the Far 
Eastern Economic Review, 
the highest selling Asian 
political and economic maga- 
zine. at. well as pushing in 
wish its An an Wall .Street 
Journal. 

Reader's Digest has an- 
nounced its faith in the 
review's rival, Asiaweek, by 
buying SO per cent of this 
newer publication. 

Several business magazines 
are published in Hongkong 
as- . well as many 
specialist publications such 
as Petroleum \'ccs and 
Computer Asia. They are 
matched by a range of 
women’s magazines which 
sell profitably despite print- 
ing every article iwice, once 
in English and once in 
Chinese, and despite a 
remarkably trivial content. 

Local newspapers abound. 
There are four English-lang- 
uage dailies although fewer 
than 100.000 people living in 
Hongkong speak English as 
their native language. Two 
depend nn sales to highly 
educated Chinese; the other 
two are tabloids aiming for 
rhe Chinese eager to improve 
their English. 

There are nearly 100 
Chinese language news- 
papers, but most make little 
attempt to cover the news. 
They rely on such features 
as an advice column, a 
trouble-shooter service, 
racing tips, specialized 
classified advertising and 
even outright pornography. 

With reporters' salaries as 
low as tioo or less a month, 
journalists in the Chinese 
pros may accept bribes to 
write stories or keep them 
out of the paper. This ran 
be especially lucrative hhere 
show business personalities 
arc concerned. Because of a 
Jonphofc in the law, this 
bribery is not illegal as long 
as the editor knqws, and he 
is likely tn condone the 
receiving of gifts if that 
helps to keep wages down. 

Until recently Hongkong 
has been a growth area 
for publication of books. 
Among the British pub- 
lishers with operations or 
affiliates in Hongkong arc 
Heinemann, Collins, Oxford 
University Press, Tlamlyn 
and Longman. Apart from 
Chinese bonks, . rile main 
activity is educational books 
for Chinese children learn- 
ing English. 

Bolstering the prim ring 
industry have been substan- 
tial orders from Eriiain and 
Australia, whose publishers 
have found ir cheaper to 
print in Hongkong and ship 
the books hack. 

If anything, Hongkong 
primers become too success- 
ful. The glut of priming 
orders swamped rhe primers 
and pushed up wages, thus 
eroding the twin advantages 
of speed and low costs that 
Hongkong enjoyed. The in- 
flux of immigrants from 
China and Jndo-China 
brought farmers, labourers 
and businessmen, but cer- 
tainly not printers, to holster 

Art market 

Not the place to buy pots 
For the casual visitor with 
an interest in Chinese cera- 
mics, Hongkong is definitely* 
not the place to buy pots.. 
Its shops abound with clever 
modern fakes, and even res- 
pectable dealers feel little 
compunction in passing them 
nn to rhe unwary as 
genuine. 

If you are serious in your 
intentions, you must go with 
carefully prepared introduc- 
tions to the few dealers who 
handle genuine wares, and 
with enough knowledge ro 
convince them rbat you are 
a desirable client. They can- 
not be found without guid- 
ance—rheir shops may 
appear to he something 
quite else, one a junk shop, 
one a jeweller. 

Alternatively, you can 
time your visit to Hongkong 
to coincide with the series 
nf sales that Sothebys hold 
there every spring and 
autumn. Sotheby’s have been, 
holding sales in Hongkong 
since 1973 and . have 
achieved a remarkable Trans- 
formation of die market. The 
sales have been organized 
under -the control of a 
Sotbeby director. Mr Julian 
Thomson,- a Cambridge 
mathematician turned sino- 
logue ; he is among the most 
respected connoisseurs of 
Chinese art to be found to- 
day in either East or West. 

The first impact of 
Sotheby's ' sales in Hong- 
kong was to bring the market 
in genuine, important, cer- 
amics 'out inro rhe open. 

Their policy is not generally 
ro take goods from rtie West 
to sell there, but to auction 
goods that come in for sale 
locally—genuine,' carefully 
vetted goods. The accent is 
rhus predominantly on goods 
that appeal to Chinese taste. 

Most prized by Chinese 
collectors are the Imperial 
Ming and Qing wares,- that 
is. wares made, in . the 
imperial kilns between the 
fifteenth and eighteenth 
centuries, either for use In 
the emperor’s palaces, or as 
gifts for devoted friends and 
attendants. Characteristic 
are the paper-thin porcelain 
cups and dishes decorated 
in colours with'flowers and 
fruir, unregimented by sym- 
metry. bur beautifully and 
carefully placed in relation 
to the form of the piece to 
be decorated. Often small, 
they are the epitome of 
refinement. 

As rhe years have gone 
by, the taste of Chinese col- 
lectors appears to have 
moved backwards. Four- 
teenth and fifteenth century 
Ming blue and white wares 
were first sought after with 
enthusiasm about five years 
ago. 

More recently, and this 
was particularly underlined 
by the sale of the great 
Chow collection lasr autumn, 
collectors have moved back 
to the Song dynasty and 
have begun to show an 
interest in Tang. 

Edward T. Chow was boro 

in Jiangsu province in 
1910 and began his career as 
a dealer in Shanghai. He 
established links with the 
West at an early age, and in 
1949, after a short stay in 
New York, settled in Hong- 
kong. He retired from deal- 
ing in 1968 and settled in 
Geneva until his death in 
1980. He began his personal 
collection at about the age 
of 20, keeping for himself 
pieces whose rarity, beauty 
and perfect condition met 
bis exacting standards. 

The sales of the Chow 
collection were divided 
between Hongkong and 
London ; another is due to 
take place in Hongkong this 
spring. Sotheby’s worked in 
collaboration with Chow's 
friend of many years, the 
Paris dealer M Mjchet 
Beurdeley. A fifteenth cen- 
tury Chenghua doucai 
cbicken cup, a tiny piece of 
exquisite decoration and of 
extreme rarity, was sold 
for SHK4.8m (£401,133). 
Sotheby’s bad been predict- 
ing a price- of about 
£11X1.000. 

Even more surprising, in a 
sense, was the result of .the 
London sale which contained 
the pieces judged by 
Sotheby's to be of.- more 
Western taste. .The ' Hong- 
kong contingent arrived in 
London in force, and carried 
away most of the early Ming 
and So tig ceramics. A flower- 
shaped . brushwasher of; the 
Song dynasty realized* 
£330,000; ir was a recent 

addition to the collection, 
having been sold by 
Sotheby’s in November, 1972, 
for a mere £14,000. . There 
was even interest in the 
archaic bronzes—a new field 
for Hongkong buyers. 

Though Hongkong is small 
it has many rich business- 
men, both Chinese and ex- 
patriate, and the rich like 
jewels. Sotheby’s did not 
take long to realize that 
there was an excellent local 
market in jewelry to be 
tapped. It began to hold 
jewel auctions in Hongkong 
in 1975, and these have be- 
come a regular feature of its 
auctions. 

Things have not always 
gone well with these sales.. 
On occasion there have been 
no buyers for important dia- 
mond pieces or ocher stan- 
dard coloured stones. To one 
area, however, there has 
never been any slackening of 
demand: fine jade jewelry 
is always hotly competed 
for. Jade, especially if a fine 
translucent emerald green 
colour, is as much prized 
by the Chinese as are dia- 
monds In the West. 

A recent development has 
been auctions devoted to 
twentieth-century Chinese 
painting. Most of the artists 
now live in Shanghai, Hong, 
kong or Taiwan but worked 
in all. parts of China in pre- 
revolutionary days. 

Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

this workforce m die 
industry. 

Tbe shortage nr skilled 
labour in the priming indus- 
try has been compounded 
by insufficient training 
facilities. 

The worldwide recession 
brought a cut ut overseas 
orders in the second half or 
last year, particularly (rum 
Hr train and Australia. This 
affected mainly small and 
medium-scale priming com- 
panies. 

Printers say publishers in 
Britain cud Australia, wor- 
ried about dwindling marker 
demand, are holding up 
orders or placing only trial 
orders to test their markets. 
Australia used tn take more 
than 30 per cent of Hong- 
kong's exports of books and 
pamphlets, but the figure 
has dropped to 23 per cent. 

Hongkong faces protec- 
tionism in printing as it 
does in other industries. 
Australian printers now en- 
joy a government subsidy 
equivalent tn a Lhtrd o; the 
value nf rhe printing order; 
Canada imposes import 
duties and American books 
printed overseas cannot be 
sold in the United States. 

Despite the additional 
burden of increasing raw 
material costs Hongkong 
printers remain generally 
optimistic. They are depend- 
ing on a high level of tech- 
nical skills, high efficiency, 
ease of communications and 
still competitive costs ro 
tide them over. 

, The high standards in the 
supporting industries, in- 
cluding typesetting, colour 
separation and camera work, 
help Hongkong to maintain 
its lead over Asian competi- 
tors such as Singapore and 
South Korea. 

A Special 
Correspondent i 

: In the New Territories of 
! Hongkong every las: hue and 
'shack is equipped with its 
j own colour Television set. In 
I the West, this would .-vrely 
; signal the decline, ii not the 
demise, of local cinema. Ru: 

I Hongknug has one oi the 
I mosr thriving popular film J industries in the world, :o- 

j Rether with India and Japan. 

I Although it is such a snull 
[place Hongkong, vith its 
| papulation ot between five 
jand six million, rapidly on 
i the increase, compares fav- 
I durably with many of the 
; smaller language areas nf 
j Eurnpo-^-Norwnv. Holland, 
j Finland and Albania, for in- 
[ stance—which are trying to 
I maintain their own ;ndepon- 
; dent cinema production. And 
; Hongkong films can go 
: straight to audiences in 
Tjiwan, Singapore, and in- 

j deed ail over South-east 
j Aria, nnr to mention the 
I large Chinese communities 
I .'ibiM.id—in rhe United Stares 
! and Briuin particularly. 

If the f norm on* noten::;.' 
1 audit-itcc-v in mainland C’un.t 
are ever made cccc-sihie to 
them i ir has nor really hap- 
pened yet. out with the con- 
stant blurring ot ur.ee hard- 
and-fast distinct :> ms. i: is 
always a possibility • the 

J commercial potentialities are 
i limitless. Especially <!nce. 
although these days almost 
all films from Jlnn^kong are 
shot in Cantonese, there 
exist alternative versions in 
Mandarin for many of them, 
and aft are subtitled so as to 
be accessible to any literate 
person, whichever of the 
Chinese family of languages 
he speak-s. 

Until about 10 years 220, 
Hongkong films were strictly 
for Chinese consumption, 
since they- did not have any 
of tbe obvious cultural 
advantages presented by the 
best of Japanese and Indian 
cinema. Nor any of the cul- 

tural prelcn-aoni: !h:-t was 
unashamedly popular cinema 
directed straight a: rhe 
heart o: its reliable mass 
audiences. 

That sirjsnon did not 
change, bur the international 
vogue the kur.g :'u movie, 
fuelled by the presence of 
the* first Chi nest* interna- 
tional superstar. Bruce Lee. 
demonstrated :ha: Hongkong 
films’ unaffected vaiucj as 
thoroughly professional 
popular entertainment were 
effective far beyond the 
Chinese community. 

Though fcur.g fu has faded 
a little ::i popularity—to be 
replaced :t seems with the 
iess imaginative urban vio- 
lence of the new Hollywood 
vigilante cycle-—a number of 
Hongkong-made Itung fu 
movies stili find extensive 
international release, pro- 
viding 3 usefui open clnnr 
into world market--, urtlcri 
perhaps Hongkong film- 
makers will be ab'e :o t'.nd 
other wajs 0: exploiting. 

However, that remains 
ia.t ri:e -tiir on the gingei- 
hrc-cid. Prod action of feature 

;ias been sreadiiy 
rising in Ho;:gk.»nc daring 
the past few years. In i5Ti». 
91 features v.ere made; in 
J9"9. K'3 : and though fig- 
ures for are nor yet 
available, rhe indications are 
that there hai been a further 
increase. 

Mu* of these films fall 
into one vi four clear cate- 
gories : martiai arts, ghost 
stories, mu»ic*3l romances 
mid broad comedies, usually 
with the atcen: on youth. 
The martial arts films often 
contain elements verging bit 
the supernatural, but as a 
tule their limbs are strictly 
defined. The ghost stories, 
always a staple of Chinese 
cinema, seem, to set gorier • 
every year, with the talents 
nf :hs studios’ make-up and 
special eifects depjrrmt'nis 

being pusii-:d to rhe limit in 
tbe simulation of gruesome 
deaths, spectnculir enchant- 
ments _ a-id ia particular 
favnurirei hideous scarring 
and decomposing flesh. 

The paler charms of the 
traditio VJ{ romance w*th 
songs loCten based on some 
episode fr»m a chir&is 
Chinese novels like The 
Story 0;’ the Stone1 seem to 
have been falling rather 
from favour, though there 
are always some people 
ready far a good cry. 
The bouncy youth-oriented 
farces. often featuring 
assorted Chinese Shirley 
Temples and Freddie Bar- 
tholomew':, or Judy Gar- 
lands and Mickey Roane*, s, 
in careful graded sizes, seem 
able to absorb everything 
from iachi'vm'isa musical 
interlude to all-ou: comedy 
any aficionado of Carry On 
or Che.vJi and Chong would 
instantly reengnize. 

The biggest producer of 
these films in Hongkong is 
sU li Sir Run Run Shaw, 
working from a studio with 
back lots and standing sots 
such as has hardly been seen 
in Hollywood lor 20 years; 
thomli even in Hongkong 
the suburban sprawl threat- 
ens to engulf ir. Compered 
v:ith the' Shaiv enterprise 
other studios—there are 
nearly 40 of them, mostly on 
the mainland—tend to have 
rarher the air of Poverty 
Row, with rheir few all-pur- 
nose sew huddled togetber 
in rhe middle of already 
built-up residential or indus- 
trial districts. 

Of late, rhe rigid studio 
system of production has 
been breaking down a little ; 
few film-producing . com- 
panies can now’ contrive to 
keep all their facilities fully 
occupied round rhe year with 
rheir own product*, and so 
more and. more often they 
hire -out to independents. 

This seems to be creating 

nn . opening for rhe long- 
desired new wave of Hong- 
kong cinema. There has been 
a vocal minority of Hong- 
kong fitmgoers who are noc 
satisfied with the fare regu- 
larly offered by local film- 
makers, and feel that rhe 
time is ripe for something 
a little more adventurous. 
An increasing number of 
young Hongkong Chinese, 
also, have been studying at 
film schools in Britain and 
America, and coming back 
with bright new ideas u-bich 
they want to put into effect. 

Last year's Hongkong 
international film festival 
■'another effective impetus 
for change in Hongkong cine- 
ma) included six first feature 
films completed that year. 
Only one. The Butterfly 
Afurders. was a bin-budget 
martial arts film (bandied 
wirh freedom and indepen- 
dence): three were indepen- 
dent productions bv new 
companies, and rhe orher two 
were financed by their own 
writer-directors. ' 

Five nf the ?ix directors 
had studied abroad, and the 
sixth had a background in 
experimental cinema ; five 
had worked extensively in 
television, and the sixth was 
already experienced in docu- 
mentaries.’ These films, 
which were merely a selec- 
tion from a far larger num- 
ber of independent and first 
features produced, strongly* 
suggest that: new blood is 
likely to pttr new life into 
the bid industry, before it 
becomes ton mummified. 
They also suggest thar the 
industry’ as it stands is so 
effective and confident rhat 
it can absorb new talent and 
new' ideas, and can afford m 
indulge them. The prospects 
for the 1980s seem to be 
pood not only for quantity 
of production but also for 
quality*. 

John Russell Taylor 

Easier times for garrison 
continued from faring page 

times thar number were 
thought to have safely es- 
caped to Kowloon. Most 
came overland but many 
also by sea, either by boat 
or by swimming. 

Tbe effect of this on the 
tiny garrison was unpopular. 
The four batraliaus which 
had been taking it in turns 
to guard the border, for 
four to six weeks at a time, 

found themselves working 
as hard as tbeir colleagues 
in Northern Ireland, al- 
though without the danger. 
Wives of the British 
battalion, whose married 
quarters arc scattered round 
the colony, complained of 
family separation on an un- 
precedented scale. An addi- 
tional battalion had to be 
sent from Britain, with 
specialist support, to help 
to push back the tide. 

TofcelpWnessfflen 
bear fruit in India,.. 
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There were also opera- 
tional disadvantages. Troops 
were spending so much time 
catching immigrants that 
they had no time to train 
for their other internal 
security tasks, or for ihe 
month-long jungle, wrarfare 
exercises which each 
battalion undergoes, every 
year in Brunei or Fiji. 

The problem has eased 
for several reasons., and is 
likely to become sriJI more 
manageable in future. One 
reason is that a new high 
fence has been builr on the 
border. Another is that the 
Chinese authorities are co- 
operating more closely than 
before and arjs_ preventing 
many" would-be immigrants 
from reaching die frontier. 

The most important 
reason however was the 
recent ending of the “touch 
base” rule, under which 
those who escaped the 
garrison’s net were allowed 
to stay in the colony. The 
need to have an official 
identification card to find 
work'has meant that illegal 
entry is no longer worth the 
effort and the risk. Nearly 
500 a day were caught in 
the last week before the 
“touch base” era ended, 
but tbe number dropped to 
28 or so overnight- 

The burden on the gar- 
rison should grow lighter as 
a result o>f the latest DCA 
which was signed Inst Octo- 
ber. The need ro revise thp 
agreement arose from the 
effect of rising costs. The 
new* one, while not altering, 
the proportion of COSK p®^ 
by Britain and the Hong- 
kong Government, has in 
effect meant that Hongkong 
will pay more through an 
improvement in the account- 
ing system. 

But Britain in turn agreed 
to return the second bat- 
talion, which had earlier 
been withdrawn, on a per- 
manent basis. Illegal im- 
migration was. itoc directly 
the underlying reason. 

according.to official sources. 
The growth in population 
had indicated tbe need for 
more troops in case internal 

. security was seriously 
threatened. 

The extra battalion will 
not be formed until next 
year. Accommodation has to 
be found before it can 
arrive. Initially it will be a 
fourth Gurkha battalion, but 
the long-term intention is to 
draft a British battalion to 
the colony, partly to increase 
the opportunity for British 
soldiers to serve there, and 
partly to allow Gurkhas a 
chance to serve somewhere 
else. 

The 1,000-strong Hong- 
kong Military Service Corps, 
comprising locally .enlisted 
Hongkong recruits who 
serve as -drivers, mechanics 
or interpreters, i.s also to be 
expanded, probably by 50 
per cent. It is hoped that 
tbis will enable the corps 
to take on more active 
duties. 

Sources point out that on 
numbers alone one could 
make out a case for sending 
two extra battalions to tbe 
colony, not one, but the 
planned expansion in the 
'size and scope of the ser- 
vice corps should obviate 
tbis need. It is hoped that 
by rhe end of next year 
troops should have more 
time in which to practise 
their internal security skills, 
familiarizing themselves 
with the teeming enclaves 
of Kowloon, or learning how 
to land ■ from helicopters on 
tbe tops o£ Hongkong's 
to we* blocks in the hunt for 
potential terrorists. 

They should also have 
more time in which to enjoy 
life in the colony. Single 
and married British service* 
men are still waiting for the 
travet posters to become 
true. 

Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 
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Rate increases proposed for 
Best year range so far from a 
reduction of 9.8 per cent by 
Eastbourne to an .increase of 
130 per cent try B&ssedaw. 
Ratepayers will be neither as - 
well off nor as badly off 
respectively when the county 
precepts are added to these 
eccentric changes, but they in- 
dicate a range which cannot 
simply be ascribed to "good 
housekeeping ” on the one hand 
and “wilful profligacy " on the 
other. 

There 'are a few councils. 
Labour controlled and with 
Lambeth in the van as always, 
which, are refusing to make the 
spending reductions called for 
by the . Government, but that 
does not explain why loyal 
Conservative councils such es 
Wandsworth and Kensington 
and Chelsea are putting up 
their rates by 30-30 per' cent, 
tvav above the inflation rate and 
the' hopes of Mr Michael Hesel- 
tine. 

Local government finance is 
in a mess, and when that 
happens, as it did in 1974*75 
with reorganization, and now 
with changes in the rate sup- 
port grant system, rates 
become the scapegoat because 
they are so easily identified. 

The rating system itself has 
two main drawbacks. It takes 
no account of ability to pay, 
except for allowing rate 
rebates, and it fails to tax a- 
large number of earners who 
are not ratepayers. 

The Conservative party are ' 
pledged to the abolition of ; 
domestic rates, but are still 
trying to find an alternative, 
which, will enable them to do 
so. Now the Labour party has 
finally, joined them. Mr Gerald 
Kaufman, shadow environment > 
minister, told the party’s focal 
government conference last 
month that the rating system 
was an “irrational, ineffective 
and highly-resented form of . 
tax.” • , 

On Saturday, the Conserve- i 
tives hold their local govern- i 
meat conference, with a full. : 
hand of Government ministers' i 
to rally- the councillors to ; 

Tory and Labour politicians on the need for a new deal for ratepayers 

ates: picking up the bill for rough justice 

Mr Heseltine and sunny Eastbourne, where the rates are actually going down.. 

greater feats of loyalty. Mr 
Heseltine, Secretaty of State 
for the Environment, and Mr 
Tom King; Minister for local 
government, will doubtless 
defend the new block grant 
sysrem and compare Conserva- 
tive “goodies” with Labour 
“ baddies 

There are, however, a large 
number of Conservative as well 
as Labour councils which have 
failed to comply with the Gov- 
ernment’s targets. Local auth- 
orities have been set different 
targets~-a reduction of three 
per cent over spending targets 
this year and more recently a 
reduction of 5.6 per cent over 
spending in 1978-79. They also 
faave their individual grant 
related expenditure assess- 
ments (GREAs) which are 
designed to give each council 
an indication of the cost of 

providing a typical standard of 
service. 

Latest figures show that 
most county councils have set 
budgets substantially above 
their GREAs and have 
exceeded the target for a 5.6 
per cent reduction. Overall, it 
is estimated by the Society of 
County Treasurers that the 
excess could be £40G-500m. 
. A shift in resources from 
London and the other metro- 
politan areas to the shire coun- 
ties has helped them to keep 
their rate increases down to an 
average just in double figures, 
with Humberside managing a 
reduction and Wiltshire a nil 
increase 

That shift has to be paid for, 
and London is worst hit, losing 
an estimated £2O0m. Mr Hesel- 
tine provided a safety net to 
prevent too big a drop, but has 

set it so close to the ground- 
that no trapeze artist would 
trust it. 

Looking at the Government 
guidelines, the'Chartered Insti- 
tute of Public Finance and 
Accountancy—which represents 
treasurers in local authorities 
and the public sector—esti- 
mated that rate increase on 
average could be very small, or 
even nil, if all those guidelines 
were followed. 

The difficulty is in comply- 
ing with the guidelines, which 
include the 5.6 per cent spend- 
ing reduction and allowances 
of 6 per cent for pay increases 
and 11 per cent for price, infla- 
tion. A likely overspending in 
the year ending March • 31. 
1981, .and the withholding of 
grant as a penalry, makes’the 
5.6 per cent reduction target 
even less accessible.' ’ 

All the pay increases so far 
agreed, including the firemen, 
manual workers and now the 
teachers with 7.5 per cent, 
have exceeded the 6 per cent 
pay target. 

Councils traditionally over- 
budget- and allow for higher 
inflation than the' guidelines, 
and both of these factors, 
whether needed or not,, mil 
raise the rates. A further diffi- 
culty conies with the new dis- 
tribution system, which has no 
effect on the overall size of 
the. grant; but gives some coun- 
cils more, raking from others. 

Ih practice, those authorities 
gaining grant will not use all 
of ir to reduce their rates, 
using some to preserve ser- 
vices and to swell the reserves. 

Taking all these into 
account, CLPiFA has estimated 
that rates will on average in- 

crease by 20 per cent. The one 
area which Mr Heseltine 
believes should :yield die 
necessary savings is in man- 
power, which represents 70 per 
cent of local government costs. 

It is one which local authori- 
ties have so far resisted. Since 
the Government.- came to 
power, staff in England 
dropped by L7 per cent, 
32,578, which scarcely dents the 
2m total- There are signs that 
staff are being shed at a, faster 
pace now, with an estimated 
5,000 jobs lost each week- 

Wandsworth’s efforts to 
. reduce theHT staff by 700 (10 
per cent) were immediately 
halted by union opposition. 

While the Lambeths refuse, 
to cut their services and pre-' 
pare to face the penalty at 
their ratepayers* expense, 
other councils are reducing 
their services. . ■ 

Essex county council have 
increased their rate precept by 
10.8 per cent, and their budget 
is .-almost exactly in line with 
the Government’s GREA tar- 
get. They have not succeeded 
in achieving the 5.6 per cent 
cat. . ' 

The reductions to be made 
in services go across all the 
services and are mostly smalL 
Tfiey range from reductions in 
school catering, and a decision 
to dean school windows only 
once a year to a . reduction in 
the surfacing of roads, and 
single manning on mobile 
libraries. 

The one example of Essex 
shows that services are gra-- 
dually and perceptibly being 
reduced, while charges in- 
crease. 

Mr Heseltine admixed that 
the first year of the new grant 
system would inevitably con- 
tain an element of rough jus- 
tice. That is all too apparent, 
and the wide disparity in rate 
increases is' less an indication 
of ihe different spending deci- 
sions of local authorities than 
the result of Government grant 
changes- 

Christopher Warm an 
Local Government 

Correspondent 

Bernard Levin 

Who wants 
to live 

for ever? 

Michael Binyon reviews the unchanging attitudes of the Kremlin old guard 

Going through the motions in Moscow 
No change—the message of the 
26th Party Congress could not 
have been put over more 
emphatically than it was on the 
final day when President 
Brezhnev rose, with preordained 
applause, to announce the re- 
election of every single raenJ- 
her of the ruling Politburo to 
his old position. 

It is thought to be virtually 
unprecedented for no political 
change of any kind to be made 
during a Party Congress. But 
no Russian is surprised. Officials 
explained that this demon- 
strated the Party's full trust in 
the leadership and appreciation 
of their policies. Ordinary 
people said that the old men at 
the top, with an average age of 
nearly- 70, bad no- intention of 
relinquishing power 

Not only is there to be no 
change in the faces, but BISO 
none in the party’s policies. The 
message President Brezhnev 
and his prime minister, Mr 
Nikolai Tikhonov, aged 75* put 
over to the 5,000 delegates was 
a defiant one: -whatever the 
critics may say, the party’s 
ideology is true and correct, 
whatever the shortages and 
disappointments, its economic 
strategy is right. The Party will 
still lead the people to that 
undefined utopia, communism, 
bur because of the machinations 
of its enemies and the world 
economic situation, this will 
take a little longer than 
promised. 

The very defiance of the de- 
clarations betrays an extreme 
sensitivity to the critics and 
carries- a note of despairing- 
determination to believe, what- 
ever the evidence. “ Socialism is 
alive and developing. And it is 
not that we simply believe, we 
know beyond a doubt. Our 
supreme goal will be reached 
and communist society will be 
built", Mr Brezhnev declared 

The Russians have felt their 
beliefs and way of life increas- 
ingly challenged on all fronts, 
and wanted reassurance. The 
Party Congress was held to give 
It, publicly and lavishly. There 
was no debate or questioning. 

for none was required. During 
the eight days of speeches 
barely a whisper of criticism of 
Soviet policy was beard. What 
was wanted was a “ ringing dis- 
play of unity and solidarity ’* 
which could be shown to the 
world. 

To that extent tbe Congress 
achieved its aims. All awkward- 
nesses were avoided: the dele- 
gates were carefully selected 
beforeband, and knew when and 
bow long to applaud. The 
speakers vied with each other 
in heaping praise on the Party 
and its leaders, reeling off lists 
of achievements accomplished 

Foreign delegates, tributaries 
but not contributors in the 
words of one Western diplomat, 
fulfilled the role expected", and 
reassured Moscow that it was 
still the capital to which the 
world communist ■ movement 
looked for leadership and 
inspiration. And those parties, 
such as the Italians, who looked 
like being awkward, were simply 
not allowed to speak and had to 
be content with addressing poli- 
tical rallies on the fringe of 
the Congress. Only Mr Gordon 
McLennan, secretary _ of the 
small British Communist Party, 
and; the only speaJker from a 
so-called Eurocommunist Party, 
mentioned any disagreement 
over Afghanistan—end then 
only passingly. 

The atmosphere was as 
ritualistic as the aim. There 
was no improvisation, no inter- 
ruption, no touch of levity. Vir- 
tually the only joke was made 
by Professor Anatoly Alex- 
androv, the President of the 
Soviet Academy of Sciences, 
who referred to the light- 
hearted call by Mr Brezhnev 
at the previous Congress for a 
bomb to be invented against in- 
fluenza. Professor Alexandrov, 
in his eighties, reported success : 
he had not been ill for five 
years. 

But if the Party line was cor- 
rect and was to remain un- 
changed, there had to be some 
explanations-." why was the 
Soviet economy in trouble, why 
was Poland in crisis, why was 

the world outlook so menacing ? 
The fault, it seemed, lay not 
with the leaders but with their 
underlings: officials who had 
not foJlowed the Party’s pre- 
cepts or listened to tbe people's 
needs, factory managers who 
had allowed the forces of inertia 
to take control, shrugged off 
responsibility and illegally 
scaled down tbe targets set for 
them by tbe state, trade union 
officials who had neglected 
their members' interests, pro- 
pagandists who had failed to 
explain the Party’s aims and 
had alienated youth with the 
tedium of state ideological 
education. 

All these were roundly critic- 

ized in Mr Brezhnev’s opening 
report. And indeed beneath all 
tbe ritual and verbiage uttered 
merely for the record, that re- 
port and Mr Tikhonov’s 
economic addendum was the 
one serious document that is 
of genuine importance to the 
country, and to foreign states- 
men, and which was eagerly 
awaited and discussed by the 
bulk of the Soviet population. 

On the whole the report has 
been well received by the 
average Russian because of its 
frankness. It -made the ritual 
obeisances to the achievements 
of tbe past five years and prom- 
ises of greater well-being in the 
next five. But it concentrated 

on the failures and the future 
tasks. 

Mr Brezhnev touched on 
almost all the main issues 
troubling the- Soviet people: 
the lack of food and consumer 
goods, the appalling health ser- 
vice, alcoholism, the breakdown 
in family life, the Jack of values 
in modern youth, the black 
market, poor conditions and 
lack of motivation in factories, 
nationalism, law and order, the 
flight from the countryside and 
SO OQ. 

He promised improvements, 
but only if people -worked for 
them. The Party was not wrong, 
he asserted, and was mature 
enough to accept criticism, but 

Mr Brezhnev: still on the way to that undefined Utopia. 

it was the people sow who had 
to make the effort. And Mr 
Tikhonov compared today’s 
economic challenge with the 
gigantic task of industrializing 
the country in the 1930s. 

The problem is that Mr 
Brezhnev’s document accurately 
pinpoints__ the difficulties but 
in promising more of the same 
policies does not suggest ways, 
-of achieving change or rekind- 
ling motivation. And the cynics, 
a growing segment of the popu- 
lation, while applauding the 
words of the report, are scept£ 
cal that deeds will follow. The 
same has been promised too 
often before. Can the same 
faces, they wonder, do now 
what .they have failed to do for 
the past five years? Are they 
really m touch with the mood 
and lives of ordinary people. 

Mr Brezhnev’s _ report also 
signalled no basic change in 
the Soviet Union’s outlook on 
the world. - The Congress 
naturally praised the Soviet 
Union’s peace-loving policy, 
heaping angry blame oh the 
West for the present, inter- 
national crises. But this was 
part of die ritual. Any serious 
discussion of the proposals put 
forward on disarmament, East- 
West- relations, a possible 
prace in private, far away from 
Summit meeting, can only take 
a feast of ideological rhetoric 

The average Russian has been 
inundated with reports and 
commentaries on the Congress. 
He will hear plenty more about 
it in the next few years as he 
is urged to fulfil its unani- 
mously adopted resolutions. He 
never expected any radical 
changes. “ Whoever is in charge, 
thugs will he the same" one 
man commented fatalistically. 

And at a time when he is in- 
creasingly worried about the 
worsening international situ- 
ation, the Party has attempted 
to reassure him that die ship of 
state will sail on. though into 
rougher waters, without deviat- 
ing, with the same, crew-and the 
same captain. No one expected 
otherwise. 

Considering that tbe only thing 
we know with complete cer- 
tainty abont ourselves from the 
day we are born is thar we are 
going to die and that there is 
nothing We can do about it, if 
has always struck me as curious 
that we spend extraordinarily 
large amounts of - time and 
energy trying to persuade our- 
selves' to the contrary. Whether 
the search for immortality 
comes from our fear of what 
happens in that undiscover’d 
country from whose . bourne 
no traveller returns, or from a 
life-instinct so strong tbat it 
simply cannot accept the fin ire 
nature of life, or from the con- 
viction that if we could only 
put off the inevitable a little 
longer we -would understand 
before we die that which we 
are brought into the world to 
understand, I cannot say. (And, 
now I come to think of it, I 
would be a very remarkable 
fellow if I could.) But I have 
always been fascinated by the 
hunt for the philosopher’s 
stone of eternal life on earth, 
a hunt which is briefly intensi- 
fied every few years when 
-scientists announce that the 
elixir has been found, in the 
form of a diet consisting, say, 
entirely of raw meat, or one 
excluding even the smallest 
particle of raw meat, a menu 
based on milk and cheese, or on 
the strict avoidance of all dairy 
products; a regimen which in- 
volves a substantial breakfast 
every day, or a Stern injunction 
to touch no food before lunch. 

Do this (or, as it might be, 
that), say the promoters of tbe 
latest fashion in longevity, and 
you will live to be a hundred 
or more, as has been demon- 
strated. beyond all possibility 
of argument by the fact that 
white mice fed on. tbe fad have 
on average lived for nearly a- 
week longer than those given 
more conventional food. 

These thoughts are prompted 
by a series in the. Sunday 
Mirror, and in .particular by the 
argument of a Mr Nathan Priti- 
kin, who insists that if you 
follow his diet (as much chicken 
and turkey as you can carry 
away, likewise bread and tinned 
fruit)' there is no reason why 
you should not live to be 120. 
More: “ When you are 105 you 
should still be enjoying life and 
even playing doubles tennis.” 
(Partnered by your grandfather, 
no doubt.) . 

Now. I- have no wish to play 
tennis at any age, never mind 
105. I shall . not, therefore, 
immediately start to live by Mr 
Pritikin's precepts (no salt or 
salad-dressing, incidentally) par- 
ticularly since in a couple of 
years some deutero-Pritikin will 
be telling us that if we -only 
avoid chicken and turkey and 
swallow, huge quantities of salt 
and salad-dressing we can be 
playing rugger at tbe age of 
150. But what I .want to do is 
to draw, attention to the fact, 
almost as curious as the yearn- 
ing for long life that has always 
consumed mankind, that in 
almost all of tbe accounts of 
those who have imagined . 
immortality and created a fic- 
tional portrait of it, the condi- 
tion is depicted as being a great 
deal worse than death. 

The most terrible of these 
demonstrations that God is not 
mocked is, of course, that of 
the Struldbruggs in ' Gulliver’s 
Travels. When Gulliver gets to 
Luggnsgg, he learns that a tiny 
number of men and women, 
distinguished at birth by a cer- , 
tain mark over the left eyebrow, \ 
are immortal, and be goes-into 
transports of envious joy at die 
thought of such good fortune, 
cataloguing the varieties of 
discovery, creation and wisdom 
that he would set himself to i 
experience if he were one of \ 
them. 

The Luggnaggians promptly 
isabuse him, explaining that J 

the prospect of living for ever, 
so Sat from pleasing those con- 
demned . to it, is a source of 1 

terror to them, and no wonder: ' 
At Ninety they lose their 
Teeth ana Hair; they have . 
at that Age no Distinction of - 
Taste, bur eat and drink ... ■ 
-without Relish or Appetite. 
... In talking they forget the J 

common Appellations 
Things, and the Names ■ 
Persons, even of those wl 
are their nearest Friends at 
Relations. For the san 
Reason they can never amu 
themselves with reading, b 
cause their Memory will a 
serve to carry them from tl 
Beginning ot a sentence 
the End ... tbe Lanaua; 
of the Country being alwa; 
upon the Flux, tbe Strul 
bvuggs of one Age da a 
understand those of another 
neither are they able aft 
two Hundred Years to ho 
any Conversation - - . wi 
their Neighbours the Morta 
. . . They are despised aj 
hated by all Sorts of Peop! 
. . . They were the mosr me 
tifying Sight I ever behelt 
and the Women more he 
rible than the Men. Besid 
the visual Deformities 
extreme old _ Age. tin 
acquired an additional Gha: 
1 in ess in Proportion to the 
Number of Years, which 
not to be described. . . . Tl 
Reader will easily belie? 
that from what 1 had beat 
and seen, my keen ADpeti 
for Perpetuity of Life w 
much abated . and thougj 
no Tyrant could invent 
Death into which I would a- 
run with Pleasure from sue 
a Life. 

In almost all 

of the accounts 

of these who have 
imagined immortality 

... the condition 

is depicted as 
being a great 

deal worse 

than death 

An even more horrible fa 
befalls a couple who ha1 

stumbled upon tbe elixir in or 
of Aldous Huxley’s novels 
think it is Time Must Have 
Stop, but they are all more < 
less interchangeable) ; tin 
retain full consciousness, b 
degenerate into animals. 
James Hilton’s Shangri-I 
everybody lives for ever, ar 
nobody even ages; but eve 
there there is a catch, for at 
citizen who strays outsit 
crumbles away at once. As ft 
Shaw’s version in Back t 
Methuselah, he clearly intende 
us to be impressed by tb 
unimaginably lofty existence o 
his immortals, but that wa 
theory talking: his unconsdou 
directed him to portray them i 
a manner which subtly raakt 
them even more dreadful tha 
the Struldbruggs. 

Is this, perhaps, the way v 
assuage the unbearable pain ■ 
the realization that we are n* 
immortal, and cannot hope ■ 
be ? In other words, is the co 
sisrent portrayal of indefinite 
prolonged life as indefinite 
prolonged misery nothing but 
fit of sour grapes on -a cosm 
scale ? Possibly ; but possibl 
also, it is a recognition tbat tl 
inevitability of death at arour 
three score and ten is not sotn 
thing ro be shunned or feare- 
but accepted as part of a great* 
design in our lives; Stewar 
Alsop, who died of a rare fori 
of leukaemia, wrote a bool 
Stay of Execution, while he wa 
waiting to discover whether i 
was in fact fatal, in which fa> 
summed up his feelings by say 
ing “There comes a time whei 
a dying man has to die, as 
sleepy man has to sleep”. Nc 
I do not want to live for ever 
tennis or no tennis. Besides: 
Methuselah lived nine hundre- 

years. 
Methuselah lived nine hundred 

years; 
But who calls it livin’ 
When no gal will give in, 
To no guy that’s nine hundrei 

years ? 

S) Times Newspapers Limited, 13$ 

Ronald Butt is ill. 

LONDON DIARY 
Fulham 
versus 
Palace 
Fulham Palace, until a few years 
ago tbe official residence of the 
Bishop of London, is the subject 
of a heated dispute between 
local residents and Hammer- 
smith and Fulham Council. The 
heat has been engendered by 
the council’s decision to apply 
to itself for permission to con- 
vert the historic building into 
offices instead of a museum and 
community centre. 

The land cn which the palace 
stands has been part of tbe 
Biihop’s estate almost since the 
dawn of Christianity in Britain. 
Farts of the building date from 
the early sixteenth century, and 
most of it is listed Grade 1 as 
of outstanding architectural and 
historic interest. 

When the Bishop decided to 
move house, the council was 
thought to have staged some- 
thing of a coup by arranging 
to lease the palace from the 
Church Commissioners lor a 
mere £14.090 a year. It was to 
be used for the benefit of the 
people of the borough, which 
implied a mixture of education 
and recreation. Commercial 
uses were expressly forbidden. 

The admirable intention at 
the time was to turn the build- 
ing into a "living” museum, 
where the public could watch 
craftsmen at work, and where 
adults and children would be 
able to attend courses. The 
Great Hall would be available 
for plays and concerts, and 
local societies would be able to 
use the various rooms for 
meetings. 

So far about £150,000 is un- 
derstood to have been spent 
on restoration, part of it in the 
form of grants from ' the 
Historic Buildings Council. But 
pressures on public expendi- 
ture have led the council to 
conclude that it cannot com- 
plete the project, and to seek 
instead a wealthy tenant who 
will convert the building inro 
" prestige ” offices, or perhaps 
an embassy. 

A council official yesterday 
described the new turn of 
events as “ very sad Resi- 
dents' groups are using rather 
stronger language, accusing the 
council of. bad faith and of 
failing to bold any kind of 
public discussions. 

However the office scheme 
faces two considerable ob- 
stacles. One is tbat any pro- 
posal to change the use of a 
Grade 1 building, without 
precise details of what is pro- 
posed, will meet powerful 
opposition from the conserva- 

tionist lobby. The other is that 
the Church Commissioners will 
flatly refuse to alter the terms 
of the lease.' 

Good clean fungi 
For some reason the organizers 
ot food trade exhibitions always 
assume that tbe press is inter- 
ested onlv in tbe exotic and 
bizarre. Staff at the Inter- 
national Food and Drink Ex- 
hibition in London this week 
are true to type. 

They offered our man 
Canadian wbalemeat and Dutch 
cheese with nettles, but he 
scored heavily over them by 
discovering M. Gerard Borde. 
His family owns one of the 
largest Toadstool companies in 
Europe, and he arrived at the 
exhibition in search of a British 
distributor. 

He can supply dried chan- 
terelles. which are yellow and 
smell of apricots: tinned ceps, 
which can be sliced and Fried, 
and bottled black morels for 
stews. 

“The peasants go into the 
woods to pick them ”, M. Borda 
explained from behind a jar of 
saffron milk caps. His company 
uses 30 part-time workers to 
searcb for the crop in tbe 
woods of the Auvergne. 

Virtually everything he sells 
can be found in the fields and 
forests of Britain. Here they 

are usually regarded as poison- 
ous oddities which are good 
for kicking but little else. In 
France and other Continental 
countries they are gathered for 
food even though some edible 
toadstools are easily confused 
with the most deadly. 

M. Borde's prices indicate 
that he considers his crop to 
be in a different class from 
the cultivated mushroom of 
the English supermarket, a line 
which sells for between £1 and 
£1.50 a pound. M. Borde 
charges 40p for about an ounce 
of his cheapest dried toadstooL 
and almost £2 an ounce for the 
dearest. 

I expect a quiet day’s racing at 
Glorious Goodwood on Wednes- 
day, July 29. The sort of people 
who go there midweek will all 
be up in London or a wedding. 
But et least the Test match 
starring at Edgbaston on July 
30 should remain unaffected. 

Only just 
Mr Justice Warner, taking bis 
seat on the Chancery bench this 
week op his translation to High 
Court judge from being Advo- 
cate-General at the European 
Court of Justice in Luxem- 
bourg, began his first day on a 
suitably international note. 

»lr you were a real subver- 

sive they’d have InctAlled 

a telephone 

fcy no*... n 

J/j 
ft- - - J 

Responding to speeches of 
welcome from the Bar the new 
judge, who was formerly Mr 
Jean-Pierre Warner, quoted the 
French judicial maxim: " Pour 
ctre juge il ne soffit pas etre 
bate, il four igalement £tre 
digne ”, which for those less 

learned than himself could be 
rendered as: “To be a judge, 
it is not sufficient to be a fool; 
one must also be worthy." 

Then he came a little nearer 
borne, although still iu a 
foreign jurisdiction. He-quoted 
a Scottish judge who, endeav- 
ouring to show bis reasonable- 
ness, said: ** I shall try to adopt 
a middle course between justice 
and injustice.” I am assured 
that Mr Justice Warner will 
henceforth be conducting his 
cases iu English, and under 
English law. 

Winning cru 
Wine tasting -is not, a great 
spectator sport, the invitation 
to the 28th annual contest be- 
tween Cambridge and Oxford 
universities warned. This could 
he because it is performed in 
conditions of utmost secrecy, 
in closed cellars underground. 

. While the contestants peered, 
sipped, gargled and spat their 
way through 12- anonymous 
battles below stairs, would-be 
commentators from the press 
upstairs were reduced to defy- 
ing each other to tell red wine, 
from Coca-Cola, or white from 
Lucozade. 

When the last, palate had 
been cleared, it emerged that 
Oxford, who had trained with 
two fairly expensive.tastings a 
week for the past four weeks, 
had run out triumphant again. 

Defied to name not only the 
grape, country of origin and 
vintage of each wine, but also 
the very village it came from,' 
their top scorer, Roger Brock 
of Worcester College, amassed 
131 points out of a possible 180. 
Should he wish the young man 
will have no difficulty quali- 
fying as Wine Bore of tne Year. 

Band call 
Now that we are promised 
legal citizen’s band radio in the 
autumn, it would be as well to 
become acquainted with the 
arcane private language in 
which the estimated 300,000 ex- 
isting pirate operators talk to 
each other across the ether. 

CB-speak originated in the 
United States, where it is widely 
used by truck drivers to warn 
their comrades of speed traps 
and other manifestations of the 
Highway Patrol. The language 
is a kind of Esperanto of the 
road intended to be incompre- 
hensible to eavesdroppers. 
British users will no dpubt in- 
vent their own mysterious terms 
in order to stay one step ahead 
of the game. 

Here is a basic language 
course; practise the words in 
fronr of a mirror until you arc 
fluent. 

Breaker—a citizen’s ban d 
user; sitting duck—a CB broad- 
caster who operates from home 
rather than in a vehicle ; busby 

—a Home Office official on the 
prowl for unlicensed, trans- 
mitters ; good buddy—hello; 
ten-ten—goodbye; pository— 
yes; negatory—no ; twemy-^ 
your location, as in “ what is 
your rough twenty ? ” ; ten-nine 
—“ would you repeat that ? ”; 
ten-one—“ I can’t hear you very 
well ” ; wall-to-wall—“ I hear 
you perfectly”. 

Mobile broadcasters will re- 
quire a traffic vocabulary: 
super-slab—a motorway; 
smokey—a policeman ; shotgun 
—-a front seat passenger; fur- 
lined seatcover—a female shor- 
gun ; tail gunner—a rear seat 
passenger; roller-skate—a Mini- 
Metro or other small car; bis 
wheels—a truck ; eyeball—two 
CB-speakers meeting in the 
flesh. 

Copy ? Pository ? Good, then 
I .can move my twenty across 
the Gray’s Inn blacktop, dodg- 
ing rhe roller skates and big 
wheels, for a few brown bottlei. 
Ten ten ail breakers. 

A reader flying by a well- 
known American airline re- 
cently found the customary 
paper bag in his seat pocket, 
with on one side the legend 
“For motion discomfort” and 
on the other, “ Save on color 
film _ developing—mail your 
film in this handy bag 

Alan Hamilton 





Forthcoming 
marriages 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
March 4 : The Duke of Edinburgh 
arrived at Birmingham New Srreef 
Staoon in the Royal Train this 
morning and was received hv Her 
Majesty’s Lord-Lieutenant for the 
West Midlands (the Earl of Ayles- 
ford). _ . 

His Royal Highness, as Presi- 
dent of the National Playing 
Fields Association, visited the 
Association's Resource Centre at 
Ward End Park and opened the 
Granville Street Development of 
the Trident Housing Society 
(Chairman, Mr K. Brooksbankj in 
Birmingham. 

The Duke of Edinburgh later 
visited Unalco Ltd (Managing 
Director, Mr M. Holman) at tneir 
installation in the May brook In- 
dustrial Estate, Broivnhills, Wal- 
sall and afterwards toured the 
premises of Leigh Interests Ltd 
(Chairman, Mrs J. Agar). 

This afternoon His Royal High- 
ness visited the Empire Works of 
Polymeric Treatments Ltd, opened 
the Sealosafe OH Recovery Plant, 
and subsequently toured Barnett 
and Beddows Brickworks. 

•The Duke of Edinburgh, atten- 
ded by Major John Car-gin. re- 
turned to London in an aircraft 
of The Queen’s Flight. 

The Prince of wales. Duke or 
Cornwall, attended by Major John 
Winter, arrived at St Germans 
Station in the Royal Train this 
morning to visit Duchy property in 
Cornwall. Devon, Somerset and 
Dorset. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
March 4 : The Duke of Gloucester 
today attended the TCI Wheatrace 
Conference and presented prizes 
to the winners, at the Queen 
Elizabeth Hall, London. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
was in attendance. 

The Duchess of Kent will open the 
“ Retirement Festival ” of the 
Greater London Association for 
Pre-Retirement at the Piccadilly 
Hotel, London, on April 23. 

A memorial service for Dr Douglas 
Me Alpine will be held at the Mid- 
dlesex Hospital at 1-00 pm on Fri- 
day, March 27. Another service 
will be held for Dr and Mrs 
Douglas McAlpine at Marnhull 
Parish Church. Dorset, at 3.00 pm 
on Sunday, March 29. 

Mr Harold Macmillan, OM. re- 
grets that he was unable to attend 
the service of thanksgiving for the 
life of Mr Malcolm MacDonald, 
OM, held on March 3, because of 
absence abroad. 

Mrs Leigh Hatts gave birth to a 
son in St. Thomas’ Hospital yester- 
day. 

Mr R. J, Blakeborough, RN 
and Miss H. J. Holden 
The engagement Is announced 
between Robert, elder son of 
Major add Mrs J. BJakeborough, 
of Brentwood. Essex, and Judy, 

of Mrs A. Colville, formerly of 
of Rahoy, Argyll, and Saily-Aflne. 
youngest daughter of Captain and 
Mrs J. R. D. Sears, of Wicks elm, 
Berkeley, Gloucestershire. 

Mr R. A. Monday 
and Miss C. M. Handley-Derry. 
The engagement Is announced 
between Ricbard Anthony, eider 
son of Mr and Mrs G. T_ Monday, 

Mr 9. H. Coghlan 
and Miss M. C. Richards 
The engagement is announced 
berween Stuart, younger son of 
Mrs H. H- Coghlan, of Auckland, 
New Zealand, and the late Mr 
H. F. Coghlan, and Meg, daughter 
or Mr and Mrs A. W. Richards, 
of West Kirby, WIrraJ. 

Mr T. S. R. Eckersley 
and Miss B. Chu 
The marriage is announced and 
will take place in May, between 
Timotbv, youngest son of the late 
T. H. Eckersley and Mrs Penelope 
Eckersley, of 72 West bourne Park 
Road. London, and Barbara, elder 
daughter of Professor C. K. Chu, 
of Chappaqua, New York, and Mrs 
Elizabeth Bainbrldge, of Glen 
Ellyn. Illinois. 

Mr G. V. Hillier 
and Miss S. C. Heells 
The engagement is announced 
between Guy, eldest son of Mr 
Jonathan Hillier, of Cornwall 
Gardens. London, SW7, and Mrs 
Susan Holland, of Toronto. 
Canada, and Sarah, daughter of 
Mr Robert Heelis, of Willington, 
Derbyshire, ■ and the late Mrs 
Elizabeth Boudard. 

Mr T. ET. G. Lyle 
and Miss S- J. Carter 
The engagement is announced 
between Timothy, elder son of the 
late Mr C. W. Lyle and Mrs Lyle, 
of Kenilworth Court. Putney, and 
Sarah, voungest daughter of Mr 
and Mrs H, Carter, of Falrbourne, 
Crowhurst, Sussex. 

Mr W. H. A. Colville 
and Miss S-A. L. Sears 
The engagement is announced 
between William, younger son of 
the late Captain A. Colville and 

younger 
Mrs L. 
Horncon 

daughter of Mr and 
Handley-Derry, of SO 
Street. W8. 

Marriages 
Mr J, D. Sells 
and Mrs S. J. W. Scott 
The marriage took place in Cam- 
bridge on February 28, 1981, 
between Mr James Sells, youngest 
son of Sir David and Lady Sells, 
and Mrs Susan Scott, daughter of 
Mr C. R. Driver and Afrs A. F. 
Driver. 

Mr J. P. MacHale ' 
add Miss M. A: Dunbar-Nasmith 
The marriage took place on Satur- 
day, February 28, at Holy Trinity 
Church, Elgin, between Mr Joseph 
MacHale and Miss Maiy Ann 
Dunbar-Nasmlth- Provost Arthur 
Wheatley officiated, assisted by 
Father Robert McDonald and the 
Rev John Paul. 

The bride, wbo was given away 
by her father, was attended by 
Miss Jane and Miss Clare MacHale. 
Mr Mark Clarfelt was best man. 

Mr C, A. Perry 
and Miss T. D. E. Finney 
The marriage took place last Satur- 
day at St Etfaeidreda's, Ely Place, 
between Mr Christopher Perry, son 
of Mr and Mrs Willi am Perry, of 
Whitby. Yorkshire,' and Miss 
Patricia Finney, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Jarlatn Finney, of Hamp- 
stead Garden Suburb, London. 
Father Christopher Cunningham 
officiated. 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father and her sister, Vic- 
toria Finney, attended ber. Mr 
Charles Williams was best man. 
A reception was held at Gray's Inn 
Hall. 

Celebrating history of the Thames 
Bv Our Theatre Reporter 
The Thames at Windsor will be 
taken over on four nights this 
summer by a large-scale theatrical 
production which aims to portray 
tbe history of the river. 

Thames Heritage will be pre- 

Celia Johnson. Robert Hardy and 
Bernard Horsfall. and will include 
scenes representing the ancient 
Britans in coracles, the succes- 
sive invasions by Romans. Normans 
and Vikings. Magna Charta. Henry 
VIII and Anne Boleyn, Victoria 

sented from July 8 to ll, with and .Albert, and a parade of the 
seats for 4,000 .people on the little ships from Duniark. 
Brocas, an ancient water meadow - More than fifty boats will be 
opposite Windsor Castle. The ! ‘ 1 

action will take place on a set 
at the river’s edge, on the river 
itself, on Islands near by and on 
the opposite bank under the castle 
walls. 

The show will be narrated by 

involved and between 200 and 300 
actors and actresses, mostly 
amateurs. 

Tbe production, which may be- 
come an annua! event, is being 
staged by tbe Thames -Heritage 
Trust, which was founded in 1979 

to raise funds to promote the pro- 
tection, conservation and. enhance- 
ment of the river. 

It is particularly concerned to 
prevent the erosion of river banks 
2nd islands, to counter the neglect 
of towpatha and waterside walk 
ways and to take action against 
the pollution of the waters by oil 
and rubbish. 

Among its projects is an educa 
liana I centre at Kingston upon 
Thames which would proride 
library, lecture rooms, space for 
educational projeers and exhibi- 
tions and a headquarters for the 
trust. 

Queen to attend 
meeting 
in Melbourne 

More details of the Queen’s 
month-long tour of Australia, New 
Zealand and Sri Lanka were an- 
nounced yesterday by Buckingham 
Palace. 

She will visit Australia from 
September 2G to October 12, for 
tbe Commonwealth beads of gov- 
ernment meeting in Melbourne, 
before spending eight days in New 
Zealand with the Dnke of Edin- 
burgh. The Queen and tbe Dnke 
will pay a state visit to Sri Lanka 
from October 21 to 25. 

The Palace also announced that 
Princess Anne will not, after all. 

resent the British Academy 
twards on March 22. The cere- 

mony is less than eight weeks 
before the date her second baby 
is expected. 

Nightingales thrive 
Ornithologists had recorded 850 
pairs of nightingales in Sub&ex, an 
increase of 25 per cent on the last 
count in 1976. Dr John Newnham. 
of Worthing, who organized the 
census for the Sussex Ornithologi- 
cal Society, said yesterday. 

Luncheons 
HM Government 
Lord Carrington, Secretary of State 
for Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs, was host yesterday at a 
luncheon held at 1 Carlton 
Gardens In honour of the Finnish 
Foreign Minister. Mr P. Vayrynen. 
The Ambassador of Finland was 
amon£ those present. 

HM Government 
The Hon Nicholas Ridley, Minister 
of State for Foreign and Common- 
wealth Affairs, was host yester- L/IIluerS 
day at a luncheon held at the 
Savoy Hotel in honour of mem- 
bers of the Royal Society. 

Commonwealth Parliamentary 
Association 

Sir Nigel Fisher, MP, deputy 
chairman of the United Kingdom 
branch of the Commonwealth Par- 
liamentary Association, and Mr 
Ernest Armstrong, MP, joint hono- 
rary treasurer, were hosts at a 
luncheon given by the executive 
committee at the Honse of 
Commons yesterday in honour of 
the Commonwealth parliamen- 
tarians attending the 1981 parlia- 
mentary seminar at Westminster. 

Professor J. A. Dudgeon. Mr W. F. W. 
Mr B. B. Smith. Dr J. F. 

HI .7? ■ J**. R- Coats. Colonel F. o. 
n EfofS?99r A- FrohUen. Colonel t. P. W. Talfaro. and Ihe beans fir 

king » College HoMilial Medical School. 
Ujc London Hospital Medical College. 

, ,H°va' Free Hospital School or 
“V -V.vdlcal Con eve or Sr 

Hospital. Si Gen roe’s 
!}“J * Meinc*1 School. Si Thomas's 
H.yU31, School and SI Mary's Hospital Medical School. 

Royal College of Veterinary 
Smgeoos 
Professor J. O. L. King, president 
of the Royal College of Veterinary 
Surgeons, assisted £y the officers 
of the college, was host at a 
dinner held at the college yester- 
day. 

Birthdays today 
Sir David Cairns, 79; the Earl of 
Crawford and Balcarres, 54; Sir 
Trank Figgures, 71 : Professor 
C. P. Fitzgerald, 79 ; Mr Rex 
Harrison, 73 ; Archbishop Bruno 
H im, 70; Lord Kilmany, 76; 
Major-General Sir Denzil Mac- 
arthnr-Onslow, 77 *, Sir John 
Marshall. 69 ; Mr Barry Tuck well. 
50; Vice-Admiral Sir Peveril 
William-Powiett. 83. 

Primrose League 
Lord Home of the Hirsel, Grand 
Master of the Primrose League, 
accompanied by Lady Home, was 
the guest speaker at a luncheon 
given by the Ealing branch of 
tbe Primrose League at the Car- 
narvon Hotel, Ealing Common, 
yesterday. Mr Ronald Politeyan, 
branch ruling councillor, accom- 
panied by Mrs Politeyan, presided. 

The other speakers were Sir 
George Young, MP, Mr Harry 
Greenway, MP, Sir Malby Crof- 
ten, Mr John Dobson and Mr 
Robin Wheatley. 

Private Patients Plan 
The Chairman of Private Patients 
Plan and directors of the board 
were hosts at a luncheon held at 
the Royal College of Physicians 
yesterday. The guests were: Sir 
Peter Gadsden, Mr Timothy 
Raison, MP. and Sir Derek Rayner. 

HM Government 
Mr Cecil Parkinson. Minister for Cornhill Club 
Trade, was host at a dinner held The Lord President, Lord Soames. 
last night at Lancaster House in was the guest of honour at a 
honour of Mr A. Margaritescu, dinner given bv the Cornhill Club 

Secretary at the at the Connaught Rooms yester- Mlttister State 
Romanian Ministry of 
Trade. 

Foreign 

GLC 
The chairman of the GLC and 
Mrs Brook-Partridge entertained 
tbe following guests at dinner at 
the Waterside Restaurant after 
a concert held at tbe Festival 
Hall yesterday: 
Lord and Lady Maclean, the Dean or 
Si Pani n and Mrs Webster. Mrs Clare 
Rczctn and Mr John Putnam. 

Society of Apothecaries of London 

day to celebrate Its fiftieth 
anniversary. Mr James S. Chester 
was In the chair and the other 
speakers were Mr B. M. P. 
Thompson-McCausIand and Mr P. 
D. ■ WiDisou. A presentation was 
made to Mr Leonard C. Mather, 
president of the club. 

Timber Trade Federation 
Mr A. H. A. Dibbs, Deputy Chair- 
man of the National Westminster 
Bank, was the principal guest at 
the annua! dinner of the Timber 

don. and Dr T. D. Whitter, Junior 
follow- 

Mr Guy Blackburn- Master of the Trade Federation held last night 
Society of Apothecaries of Lon- at Grosvenor House. Mr Robin 

Howard, president of the federa- 
tion, was in the chair. Others pre- 
sent included : The Ambassadors 
of Austria, Czechoslovakia. Poland 
and Portugal and the High Com- 
missioners for Canada, Ghana and 
Malaysia. 

Warden, entertained the 
lng guests at a yeomanry dinner 
held at Apothecaries' Hall yester- 
day. 
Sir Reginald Money. Dr D. F. Tomlnev. 
Professor Sir John Walton. Dr B. 
liray-Turner. Professor N. H. Ashton. 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS 

CHAUFFEUR/HANDYMAN 
Required t>y Chairman of leading Industrial company In Hampshire, 
one hour from London. 
Modern thiee bedroom house with garden and garage available 
in attractive village one mile from employers house. 

Rolls-Royce experience and knowledge of London an advantage. 
Considerate employer, good wages end pension arrangements for 
suitable applicant. Wife to help In house parr-time lor separate 
wages—other staff kept. 
Good references essential. 

Please write giving details of age. experience and references to 

Box 2895 F. The Times. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
(M/F) 

To a*llxl ilie pro DM r-1 or or Ihr 
White Burk at Burley. Hems.: 
a fan expanding Business of 
restaurant. accommodation, 
but I'd and bar. Responsible tor 
the cellars. restaurant and 
lInane.; Salary around ‘JT- oOO 
p.a. Five-day week. I.ivo in or 
out. Apply to David Hd| 

■U425o> 2JAJ. 

AU PAIR BUREAU Piccadilly Lid. 
World’s largest au paw agency 
offers best lobs London or abroad 
at 87 Regent St.. W.l. VSO 4757. 

aOVERNESS/TBACHER rrquired 
urgently for six and len veer 
ulif in Saudi Arabia. Extra 
European language .in advantage. 
Salary around C1UO n.w. Tax 
fro*. Telephone: 7:17 r‘1»T 

■TALY.—Ladv doctor need, au- 
_ pair. Two children. a-if, .572« 
NORLAND NNEB seeks summer 

lob. prof, overseas, tree Mat. nm 
necessary child care, excellent 
refs Box F Tile Times, 

SAN FRANCISCO. K'lrvTIcnc-d l.iiv 
for minding Iwr. fauna children 
required.—Ol-X'. t T'-i'i'i .even- 
In 15 •. 

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

R.1RNSLEY METROPOLITAN 
ROKOM'-H COl Ni'.ll. HILLS 

Cl.4O0.CNi0 bis Issued a.'. R1 
maturin'! .1 h l-l 11 .■’! -,j• 
appllc. lot. LR.4CH1.IHIO and there 
are C.7.6QO.oon bts. out standing. 

ST RATH CLYDE REGIONAL 
„ COUNCIL HILLS 
C'l.Onu.fiQO bis. ieii-J 4 RI 

maturing ~.o.ni |I„-.- .ippllc. 
_E74 fliiO.'iiiQ and Iherr are 

outstanding. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

for. . 
E.sft.OUU.OOO bis. 

EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND 

FELLOWSHIPS 

WINCHESTER COLLEGE 

dai1^(;r
V,,R'lnJ",an ot "n'1" 

SCHOLARSH1PS. 
EXHIBITIONS AND 

NOMINATIONS 
tVi1 4' Hi- College Inna.,, II Mas IIJoul r. 
■KiwiMrAi,:* and J twill o r.-lil- 
n iluns will br nllr-r-1 If Cln- 
f'd.Ue' or suilahle qualm- i.rr- 

'•’-n-vIves ur n> iwo „{ 
Jhr Scholarship* will hair a 
value equal lo Ibe i-nlirr lull 
iT,1' fl”1 others will has- a minl-nuni value of nearly ii.o 

of ,hl' ,u" ft*-- L-hlbl- 
’ ■' maxim uni value of on 'him nr lh» full fee. Can- 

h1' und-r 1 ■» "n .lum- 1 and at i<a*i j-^ on 
Senlemnrr I. 

forms, whim miw he 
returned bs Arm -I.I. are 
lain^bie from the Snond Xlas. 
•*T. ninchrMer C-'lieai- y.tr>. 
chesier. Hampshire. SP2 'Vin 1. 

COMMERCIAL SERVICES 

JOr 

COMMERCIAL Deb! Con- 
cern flcated Baltllls. U'. 
Hi-1 letter ivrlirr.. we 
results Don I V..m until 
noriried of a " meeiinq QF ere.ii. 

'“J '! •. Vr’1* r fnd.iv tor advice 
and drlalls. Del-Col 11". Lnwer 
Clarion Hd.. Lohdan T.7 flKP 
1 erepponn 01-'*R5 [ j7£*. 

TELEX through us. Our trir-. No. 
an s-oiv lenerheadf for EiO p 

fJ,Pr-^.^apld Tl* SWnci-x 01- 4ft4 (SU. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

LONDON-BASED EH.Ur Agrpt 
m-1dno Sydney X■ I'.nltt Ce.iyi qf 
Oueoaxland. Exreiienl Vnowlrrige 
* wmae'i. wilting rn accept 
arnimimioru. 01-2G3 3970. 

In ihc Mailer of TANHEED Umlted 
and in ihe Mailer or THE COM- 
PANIES ACT. IU4H 

Notice lx hereby given lhai il-a 
cTcdliars of the above-named Com- 
pany. which is being VOLUNTARILY 
WOUND UP. are required, an or 
before ihe I0ih day of April. 1981. 
lo .end in ihelr full Chris LI an and 
surnames, their addresses and de- 
aehpiloiu. full particulars of ihelr 
den's or claims, and Hu- names and 
addresses of ihelr dolicilors < If 
any., lo the undersigned Kellh 
David Cuoiinian rcA of .1-4 
Bvnllnck Street. London. W1A r.BA. 
Ihe LIQUIDATOR ol Ihe said Com- 
pany. and. If so required by notice 
in wnllnq Tram the said Liquidator, 
are. personally or by ihelr Solicitors, 
lo come In and prove ihelr drtus 
or claims ai such rime and pier* 
a« shall be snrrilled In su-'h nolle-, 
or in dcr.iuli iher:or in-v wlll h- 
excluded front Hie benefit of an« 
rilslrlbullnn made before such dems 

"ir'o.ued1 ihi» 27lh day or February. 
l'Bl. 

THE OR FAT AMERICAN DISASTER 
Limited 

h^rohi olven Dursu.inr 
In Section COMPANIES 
MT !'•« IIWI " MEETING ol Ihe 
I'nTDriORS nr Ihe above named 
Cmnranv will be held 41 'ho orncro 
of l^-nn.iid Curlis A C".. sliuajea 

iVlA‘'p A*C on"CMondav*;1' .he^rJ 

S5*?/. 
,nrD^e5-ihe,,57r», dirV-Vcbruary. 
V'Bl. 

h.-rrbi given* pursuant ID SL-<lion 

h^held^VThe ofuces 

nl Leonard Cunls * CO- 
Hi ni'nck Street. — 

 slruai 
London. WlA 

ABA. Hon 1 Thursday_lh» 12th day oil 

for in Bccllonx 3"41 and -"V 
Daird ihe 24lh dav nf February 

J,'RI' A. CHATALOS. 
IVr.clor. 

KATINA FASHIONS Umlted. Notice 
i. herrbv n'-.«n pursuant to Se-:llon 
•I'." or THE COMPANIES ACT. 
l"4tr. lhai a MEETING of the 
CREDITORS of K.ilina Fashions 
Lltnlied. will lie held .11 the Otltceg 
or Lenpord Curtis * Co. situate at 
% J ni-mtncfc Slroet. London. U1A 
r.n.X an Thursday the 12th day of 
Match 1"B1 at 4 o' clocV tn the 
aricrnoon. tor the purpose1* pro- 
vul.-.J far In Sec lions 294 and 291. 

D.iled llie 3aih day of February 
i.-ai. 

A. CHAT.ALGS. 
Dtrrclor. 

MONET Of LONDON Limited. 
Nnllei I-. nereh'- alten pursuanl lo 
Seel Ion 21-; of the COMPANIES 
\i;T loan. Ib.M - MEETING of Halt 
i~.MLPriORS 1-f Mon-1 Cit Linden 
Limited will he held at ihe arric-v 
ef L-o»arU Cum- A aTo. situate at 
.-. 4 R»niinei Street. London. WlA 
'.ItA on TliilrtiLiy it... icili dav 
nf March l-'At ai 10 >XI o'clock in 
Ir.e i»‘«r.*nonn. for the nurpai-i ere - 
vlaied rnr in s-etton* J--4 and -J-IV 

, Dated Ihe 24th day or Ft hruary. 

A. CHATALOS 
Director 

Jhe Mailer r.| SOU A RE DEAL 
SUPPLIES ■ TIMBER • Umlted and 
».n the Mailer of THE COMPANIES 
ACT. l«*JR 

I. N C. BHATIA nr 140 Station 
po*:1-. Stdcuo. Kent was appointed 
LIQUIDATOR Of Square Deal Sup- 
nhv* i Tim ber i Limited bv an order 
™j(tha Hlqh court dated 05th June 

claims should he addressed 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In »be Matter of N. D. CLEMENT * 

ACT 
1948. 

Notice Is hereby given that the 8REDITQRS of the above-named 
imnany. which Is being VOLUN- 

TARILY WOUND UP. are required, 
on or before the 1*1 day of April. 
1981. lo send In ihelr full Christian 
and surnames, ihelr addresses and 
descriptions. full particulars of 
their debts or claims, and Ihe names 
end addresses of Ihelr Solicitor* tlf 
any- lo the undersigned David 
Llewellyn Morgan FGA of R Upper 
Grosvenor Street. London W1X 0AL 
the LIQUIDATOR or the said Com- 
pany. and If so required by notice 
tn writing from the said Liquidator, 
are. personally or by their Solici- 
tors. to come in and prove their 
debts or claims ai such lime and 
place as shall be specified lo such 
notice, or In default Ihereof they 
will be excluded from the benent 
of any distribution made berore such 
debts are proved. 

Dated this 26th day or February. 
1981. 

D. L. MORGAN 
Liquidator 

tn the Matter of N. D. CLEMENT 
Limited and Ln the Matter of THE 
COMPANIES ACT 1948. 

Nonce :s hereby given that ih* 
CREDITORS of the above-named 
Company, which Is being VOLUN- 
TARILY WOUND UP. are required. 
DD or before the lsi day or April. 
1981. to send In Uielr lull Christian 
and surnames. Ihelr addresses and 
descriptions, lull particulars of their 
debts or claims, and the names and 
addresses of Ihelr Solid lor* <lf 
any', to the undersigned David 
Llewellyn Morgan FCA. of H Upper 
Grosranor Street. London W1X OAL 
the LIQUIDATOR of ihe said Com- K. and. il so required by notice 

tiling from the said Liquidator. 
are. personally or by Ihelr Solici- 
tors. to come In and prove thetr 
rinbis nr claims at such time and 
place as shall be specified In such 
notice, or In default Lhereor Ihev 
will be excluded Irom Ihe bcnnflt 
or any distribution made before such 
debLs arc proved 

Dated this 26lh day of February. 
1981. 

D. L. MORGAN 
LtqoJrtatnr 

GOSSIP Limited. Notice is fcigybv 
given pursuant to Section 29a of 
ihe COMPANIES ACT. 194A. thnt 
a MEETING of the CREDnORS of 
Gossip Limited, will be held at 
the offices of Leonard Curtis A 
Co. simple ai 3 4 Bentlnck Siren. 
London. WlA IRA. on Thursday 
iho 12th Hay or March 1‘iBl at 
o o'clnck In the ariemoon. for Fhe 
purposes provided tor in Sectlpns 
294 and 293. 

Dated rhe 24th day of February 
1981. 

A. CHATALOS 
Director 

CHATTERS SHIRT CO. Umlted. 
Notice is hereby given pursuant IO 
Seel Ion 293 of the COMPANIES 
ACT 19441. lhai a MEETING or 
the CREDITORS of Chatters Shirt 
Co. Umlred. will be held at Ihe 
office* of Leonard Curtis A Go. 
situate a: J. 4 Bentlnck Strem. Lnn- 
don. WlA -JBA. on Thursday Ihe 
121h dav of March 1

T
IB1 al 12 

o'clock midday, for rhe ourposes 
provided for in Sections 294 and 

~ Da led the 24th day or February 
1981. 

A. CHATALG3 
Direct nr 

Recruitment 
Opportunities 

are featured 

every Thursday 

For details ring 

01-278 9161 

Savoy wedding ball 
To continue its established tradi- 
tion of celebrating royal events, 
the Savoy hotel will Mold a gala 
bail on the evening of July 29, 
1981, on the occasion of the 
marriage of the Prince of Wales 
and Lady Diana Spencer. Further 
details will be published in due 
course but requests for tickets, 
which will be strictly limited, may 
be made to the Press Office, the 
Savoy Hotel, London, WC2. (Tele- 
phone 01-836 4343.) 

Royal Warrant 
Holders Association 
The following have been elected 
officers of the Royal Warrant 
Holders Association for the 
ensuing year: President, Mr 
David Part: Vice-President, Mr 
Peter Smith : Hon Treasurer, Mr 
Edward Ravne. 

Photogiaph bv Bill Waihur&t 

Bravery award: Mr Ronald beaten after refusing to let 
Sargent, a sub-postmaster, of him go. As the two raiders 
Buscot, Oxfordshire, who was escaped on a motor cycle, Mr 
presented yesterday with a Sargent ran into its path to 
£150 cheque for his bravery try co stop them. The cbeque 
during a raid on His sub-post- was presented by Mr Charles 
office. Mr Sargent, aged 61, Beauchamp, managing dir£c- 
tackled a gunman and was tor of postal services. 

A Burne-Jones ‘Pomona’ 
tapestry sold for £9,000 

Pouiters’ Company 
The following have been elected 
officers of ihe Pouiters' Company 
ror rhe ensuing year: Master, Mr 
L. E. Muckeir; Upper Warden, 
Mr C. A. Wiard ; Renter Warden, 
Mr M. G. Sproat. 

£250,000 winner 
Tiie winning number in the 

monthly £250.000 Premium Sav- 
ings Bond prize draw is 
5FL 001087. The winner lives in 
the London Borough of Harrow. 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
The Victoria and .Albert Museum faid £9.000 testimare ' £10.000- 

15.000) yesterday for a tapestry 
entitled “ Pomona ” designed by 
Burne-Jones and woven by the 
Morton Abbey Tapestry Works in 
1899. The ariist designed two 
tapestries of “ Pomona ” and 
" Flora ” as a pair, and they 
were first woven in 1891. Five 
small versions of the designs were 
woven at Merton Abbey from 
1896 onwards. This is one' of the 
smaller ones, measuring &bin by 
39in. 

The museum said yesterday that 
the tapestry was of fine quality 
and in particularly good condition. 
Its special attraction, however, was 
its small size, as space in tbe 
primary galleries is short. 

Two other Merton Abbey tapest- 
tries for which Sotheby’s had high 
hopes failed to sell. A Burne-Jones 
“ Flora ” tapestry i nor the com- 
panion to the V & A's purchase) 
was unsold at £4,800 I estimate 
£S,000-£12,000) and " The Blind- 
folding of Truth ”, a vast 
tapestry (96in by lOSin) designed 
by John Byam Shaw in 1909, was 
unsold at £15,000 (estimate 
£27.000-£45,000). 

Despite the failure of those 
potential money spinners, the 
burgeoning interest in textiles as 
a collecting field was verv 
apparent. A group of mid- 
eigh tee nth-century ladies’ hats was 
a flimsy and more than unusual 
offering which stimulated con- 
siderable museum interest 
Manchester City Art Gallery paid 
£76Q (estimate £220-£400) for a 
broad-rimmed feather hat lined 
with shell-pink silk. Five other 
hats, dating from the same period 
and variously constructed in 
Mraw, horsehair and silk, retched 
between £380 and £760 ; all had 

been estimated iri the £200-£400 
range. 

Oriental embroidered textiles 
were in strong demand, with a 
brilliant yellow, gauze, 12-svmbnl 
dragon robe of the mid-nineteenth 
century selling at £1300 (estimate 
£600-fl.000j. An eighteenth-cen- 
tury Kashmir Pashraina woven 
shawl designed with sprays of 
flowers took the auctioneers by 
surprise, making £2,400 (estimate 
£150-£300) ; the more familiar 
nineteenth-century ones sold much 
in Jioe with estimates; a nice 
example, reached £400 (estimate 
£200-£400). 

Modernity did not deter bidders. 
The Victoria and Albert Museum 
bought two pairs of French 1950s 
sunglasses with elaborate orna- 
mental surrounds at £80 and £120 
(estimate £S0-£160 each) and a 
brown felt stetson worn by J.S. 
in tbe television series, Dallas. 
attracted a bid of £190 (estimate 
£200-£30Q). 
' In Glendining’s sale of English 

coins a specimen sec of Victorian 
1S39 coins, the five pounds with 
the much loved ” Una and the 
Lion ” reverse, sold for £24,000 
(estimate £16,000) to Duggan, a 
dealer from Blackburn. 

Two particularly attractive and 
rare coins ran to prices beyond 
the auctioneers’ expectations: a 
hammered fifth issue Elizabeth I 
sovereign of thirty shillings made 
£5.600 (estimate 0,800) and a 
James I Rose Rval of thirty shil- 
lings made £7.600 . (estimate 
£4,000). 

At Phillips micro-photography 
entered the collecting arena.. Three 
slides, each one millimetre square, 
were offered as one lot; they 
depicted a page of The Timas from 
1869. the Lord's Prayer and a 
£1,000 note. The price for thnsc 
tiny symbols nf God and mammon 
was 05. 

OBITUARY 

DR MARTYN LLOYD-JONES 

Former Minister of 
Westminster Chapel 

Dr Martvn Uoyd-Janes, the 
last of a long line of great 
Welsh preachers, died on Sc 
David’s Day at the age of SI. 
For over 20 years, until he re- 
tired in 1968 he preached 45 
minute sermons io congrega- 
tions of between 1,500 and 2,000 
in Westminster Chapel, London 
where be had been minister 
from 1943. He had the rare com- 
bination of compelling logic and 
vivid enlightenment and was in 
the tradition of the Calvinistic 
Methodists, combining clear 
doctrine with warm personal 
application. 

Marryn Lloyd-Jones studied 
medicine at Barts and, after 
taking his doctorate, became 
assistant to Lord Horder. But 
at 27 be gave up this prospect 
of a brilliant medical career to 
become a Minister in Porr 
Talbot. There and at West- 
minster -Chap.el, to which he 
moved in 1938, his exact medi- 
cal training disciplined his 
thinking and teaching and 
helped him to deal with those 
pastoral problems on the 
frontier between the physical 
and the spiritual. He relied 
little on oratory as such but 
moved his audience more by 
reasoned statement. 

All kinds of people came tn 
hear him at Westminster 
Chapel, senior civil servants, 
actors, the down and out. the 
Chinese Church and hlways a 
great number of stadents, with 

manv from overseas, indudi 
the present President of Ken> 
And there was always a stca. 
stream of converts to t 
Christian faith. 

Llovd-Jones had a proton- 
effect’on ihe Evangelical wt 
of [he church. As presidei 
during the war. nf the Inti 
Varsity Fellowship, .he help, 
to lax- the foundati'in of : 
intellectual and thenloe.it 
strength which..with their era 
gelistic enthusiasm, hut ma 
ihe Christian Union % the largt 
voluntary students -n-ricry 
most British universities. _ 1 
was also a founder and fii 
chairman on ihe Executive Co 
mittee of the lntcrnatior 
Fellowship nf Evangelical .Si 
dents to which Christian xtude 
movements in 70 countries a 
now affiliated. 

Until last year, he chaired 
monthly minister’s fraterr 
aud through this, through I 
preaching in Britain and ov< 
seas, his many books ana 1 
wise personal advice and gu 
ance. he was a respected a; 
well-loved Christian leader w' 
will be greatly missed. 

He married, in 1927. Eerh 
Phillips vilio .survive* him -,.i 
two daughters, Elizabeth at 
Ann. one or whom, Eliza bet 
married, in 1954. Sir Fr- 
Catherv.nod. European MP f 
Cambridgeshire and Wellir 
borough. 

MISS MAY FOUNTAIN 
Miss May Fountain, Principal ■emanating from Finland, h 

of Chelsea College of Physical found greater saristactinn 
Education from 1929 to 1950, the “ natural" theories ot bn 
died on February 6, at the age weight, gravity, extension a; 
of 92. She was boro on May 3, impetus to be found in wh 
1888. the fifth daughter of 
Joseph Septimus Fountain and 
his wife.Margaret (nee Allan), 
of Greenwich. 

Educated there at a private 
school, it was probably the 
proximity of DartFord, the first 
of the Physical Training 
Colleges for Women t founded 
in 1SS5), which gave her the 
idea of taking up this then very 
unusual career. Typically, she 
looked about, and found the 
courses available in the younger 
Chelsea, founded in 189S, 
attractive. 

Her training lasted from 
1906-1908. It is amusing tn 
recall that her father stipulated 
that she had tn have lodgings 
as close as possible to the poly- 
technic, in which the College 
functioned, and never to go out 
unless accompanied by a maid. 
She kept this promise, even to 
cross fronj Glebe Place, travers- 

hecame known as " Austri; 
Gymnastics ”. Although she d 
nor dispense with the rrai 
tional Swedish methoi 
Chelsea students learned 
assimilate both, nnrf becar 
■ess dependent on :>ms '' th. 
is common. 

Mi«s Fountain’s cliaract 
was noretvnrthv For exu 
ordinary ‘•rightness”: h 
nature. for kindness ai 
generosity. Those person 
qualities earned her iJie e« 
laboration nf colleague*, and 
is to such trust in her jud 
ment thur the college owes 
continued existence today f 
rhe outbreak nf war in 3939 
looked as if it would sime 
have to disintegrate : the h-ii! 
in a was scheduled For the u 
of tbe .ARP. 

It was Ai.iv Fountain who. 
The space of no nvw? than thr 
weeks, explored V.’n'es. fouj 

ing the horse-bus-ridden King’s the Grand Hotel at Eorth. pi 
Road to arrive ’a couple of 
hundred yards away iu Manresa 
Road ! 

Tall, slim, quiet and modest. 
May Fountain early displayed 
initiative in' seeking to'enlarge 
her professional horizons. She 
lectured for two years in the 
Teachers’ Training College ac 
Truro, and at the same rime 
took the qualifying examine- Having “.CcitieJ' “the essenti. 
tions of the Chartered Society details, and seen Lbc college 
of Massage and Medical Gym- equipment off in tv n bii<e« wii 
nasties. After this she spent ^'e sears t?ken om. the ar 
two years at the heart of the The vice-arincin?!. Fiuh Clar 
world ot gymnastics—the Royal pers.-fculJv urnr0 ;n eve 

suaded the proprietor to run 
for the college instead nf nr 
for the summer season, pt 
Mjjdeti the Ministry of Edoi 
tion and rhe LCC to a^ree— 
which effort she '-as nnh 
backed up by Pr H.vlnw, pri 
cipal nf the Polytechnic, wl 
rushed to Mfaies wiiii hi 
despite all his other prohlem 

Orchestra trust fund 
A trust has been formed by the 
Northern Sin FORM Orchestra to 
raise £250,000 to develop its work. 

Correction 
Miss Margaret Loci: wood, the 
actress, received the insignia of 
tiie CBE. not the QBE as Mated 
in a picture caption yesterday. 

wilfc ConncU. Mrs Lettice Tyrinahain. 
ri! rJl , of Paddington. London .. £214,114 

°f franJt- Annie, of Kirhynionr- »l it ling ton, Bedfordshire, C arise r- -jdr»- North vnrt,hi.< r?j? ncti 
\ativi- MP for Grantham 1951-79 
and Minister of Agriculture 1361- 
63, left estate valued at £187,550 
ner. 
Other estates include (net, before 
tax paid) : 
Booth. Mr James Arthur, of GIos- 
sop, Derbyshire .. .. £238,137 
Eowdifch. Mr John Henry Barrett, 

tide. North Yorkshire .. £333,060 
Gould, Mrs Mary Finlay, of 
Bomerc Heath. Shrewsbury 

. £356.962 
Jarvis, Mr William Sutton, nf 
Penzance, fish merchant £211,906 
Kibble, Mr Francis William John, 
nf Sharnford. Leicester £167.220 
Smith. Mr Harri, of Wilmslow, 

Central Gymnastic institute in 
Stockholm, where she concen- 
trated on studying their 
'methods -of training teachers. 
She became proficient in the 
Swedish language, and trans- 
lated a number of difficult 
technical works. 

Joining the staff nf her own 
college in 1912, May Fountain 
travelled constantly in vaca- 
tions and on sabbatical leaves 
to study the varied methods 
being developed abroad. 
Thanks to such contacts she 
became in demand to serve on 
committees so numerous that 
they could never be listed. 
Lecturing mainly on anatomy 
and theory of movement, she 
succeeded the College’s 
founder, Doretce Wilke, in 
1929. 

Warmly supported by her 
staff. May Fountain proceeded 
to deepen and open the train- 
ing offered. She iy?s largely 
instrumental in getting London 
University to set up n diploma 
for students in three-years' 
colleges in the theory and 
practice of physical education. 
She also inaugurated a oitc- 
year course for teachers from 
training colleges. 

She admired the supple, 
rhythmic work for VM>mvn 

student. iLving them details 
rhe new venue. Not one fail* 
to arrive. 

For nine years May Fmt 
rain adapted from running 
day roHege in London to 
boar-ding «^obbshment 
Wales: :!ie students, vhn v.e 
out teaching practice classes r 
over each district, were sore 
missed when thsv loft each 
rhese nlaces. In 1S48. howevc 
rhe college was moved rn LJ- 

bourne. At this point. Mi 
Fountain would have liked ■ 

retire, but she staved on to ss 
it safety established. 

Retiring in 1SS0 t-i Conwa' 
she neves' ln>t much vni 
Chelsea in-Fa'ibourne. wM«. 
she vis:red as recently as 197.' 
when :he vas as keenly inre 
nsred as eier in the work 
could demonstrate. She ha 
belonged to the second wave r 
pioneers in her profession, a 
of whom stood For the trainin 
of teachers who would sprea 
the exccMcncu of their ideas i 
thousands of children i 
schools, ruber than ro th 
coachir.a of a few star pe 
formers. 

The genet aiions nf student 
yet to be trained at *■ Chelsea 
vcilf he the result of her goo 
v.ork, ivhicli she will not set 

of North Bo wood. Bridport. Dorset Cheshire, local director of Barclays 
£340,587 Bank   £141,226 

Science report 

Medicine: Growing skin in a test tube 
From Clive Cookson, 
nf The limes Higher 
Education Supplement 

Washington 
La»t week Dr Euqcnc Bell, of the 
Massachusetts- Instiiurc ot Techno- 
logy (MIT). grafted a small patch 
of substitute skin, grown in a test 
tube from his own cells, on to his 
arm. It was the first laboratory 
transplant of human “ skin- 
equivalent ’*, he said. 

Dr Bell's experiment extends tn 
mankind a procedure which he and 
three colleagues frnm MIT and the 
Shriners Bums Institute in Boston 
have just tested successfully on 
laboratory rar.>. They describe it in 
this week's Scienec. 

The Massachusetts scientists do 
not want to arouse premature ex- 
citement about the technique be- 
cause, as they point out, its 
clinical applications have not yet 
been tested. But it obviously lias 
great potential for treating burn 
victims. 

Starting with a few of the 
patient's skin cells, doctors could 
make a permanent fixing cover for 
their wounds, which would look 
like normal sUn. 

Other researchers arc working 
on skin substitutes hut none K yrt 
In general use. At present doctors 
have to transplant segments of ihu 
patient’s own skin, from a Jess 
visible or important pan or ihe 
body, to cover burnt tissue ; if the 

burns are extensive there may not 
be enough undamaged skin to use 
and removing large areas of skin 
is itself a traumatic process. 

Skin from other people or 
animals will be rejected, and 
coverings made from artificial 
materials must eventually be re- 
placed with the patient's own 
skin. 

Ac a different hospital In Boston. 
Bent Brigham, doctors arc devel- 
oping another promising approach. 
They reported in the Lancet pre- 
liminary succex', in using growth 
factor obtained from mice to 
speed up the growth of skin in a 
cell Lulrure. 

Dr Bell and his colleagues start 
making skin-equivalent, us they 
call it. by cultivating fibroblast 
cells, the cnnectivc tissue cells that 
make up the inner layer «»f skin, 
from a small sample of skis taken 
frnm the intended recipient of the 
graft. 

When the fibroblasts have multi- 
piled m a nutrient medium, they 
are collected and added to a new 
solution containing collagen, the 
main protein component of skin, 
as well 25 hluod scrum jnd other 
uutriems. Gradually the collagen 
and fibroblasts form a fibrous 
tissue similar to flic bottom layer 
of natural skin. 

The skin-equivalent is completed 
hv taking epidermal (outer skin) 
cells from the same donor and 
sprinkling them on to die new 

tissue. They grow rapidly to cover 
it with a top layer, also like 
natural skin. Finally the tissue Ls 
sewn on to the donor, covering an 
open wound. 

The Massachusetts researchers 
transplanted skin-equivalent on to 
5- rats, covering up lo 15 per 
cent nf their bodies. They have 
lieen in place for more than a 
year and none has been rejected. 
Eighty per cent of the grafts re- 
tained their original size, com- 
pletely preventing the disfiguring 
.shrinkage that ntlierwi.se occurs as 
scar tissue forms over wounds. 

The main difference from real 
skin is rhat skin-equivalent lacks 
hair folltc.es and sebaernus elands, 
it grows tinv blood vessels, and 
alter rt has been in place for a 
tew month*, has a cell structure 
UOM! to the real tiling. 

Skm-equivalent can be grown in 
any size or .-.lupe from a small 
■'ample of tissue Irom the donor. 
• is tan snon to say lum- fast 
human skin-equivalent could be 
cultivated, but u conservative pre- 
liminary estimate is that one 
square foot would take less rhan 
a month, ff the technique is 
applied to burn victims their 
wounds will need to be covered 
»wth artificial material until their 
^•vn skin-equivalent is roadv. 

:" Setezzcttr (Vn! 211.’ pages. 
I»a21ft.i4, March fi, 19S1). 

District council 
to buy 
historic barn 
From Our Correspondent 
Colchester 

After more than a decade of 
wrangling, the future of- an 
ancient barn has been assured 
after the promise of an estimeted 
£250,000 to buy and restore the 
crumbling structure. 

Tlic Crange Barn, ac Cnggcshall, 
near Colchester, Essex was built 
at the time of the Crusades but 
the most recent battles have been 
waged over plans to save the 
building before it collapses. 
_ The burn's owner, f.lr Robert 
Cullen, a farmer, maintained tliat 
he could not comply with the 
terms of a restoration order, hut 
five years ago he was refused per- 
mission to demolish it after a 
public inquiry. 

Since then conservationists in 
the xiilage have been trying to vet 
the tithe barn restored. They say 
it is the oldest building of us kind 
in Europe. 

Braintree District Council has 
come tu rhe rescue with j com- 
pulsory purchase order, and the 
barn together with land acquired 
for acce.-t-. is expected to be handed 

Today’s ei^agerrtersts 
Tne Queen attends reception give 

by Chief Constables' Club 
Guildhall. 6.30. 

The Duke of Fdinburgh. p/esi 
dart nf the Royal Bath am 
W-Vc and So-.ithern Countie 
Society, attends society's show 
ground. Shcptnn Mallet, 11.15 
I • o ;*x honorary member o 
Medical Society of London 
attend > socien’s annual dinnei 
in ihe Great Hall. Sc Bar thole 
maV; Hnrpirnl. 7.45. 

The Dul'o uf t.llnucc«nr preside: 
at seminar «n the British Con 
suhanii Bureau, Institution ef 
Civil Engineers, Grcjt Gcurgt 
Street. 10.15. 

Lectures : 1'phnlsterv in eigli- 
reenrh-ccmirv England, by 
Karin Waitun. -Victoria and 
Albert Muv?uin. fi.30 : Erne't 
Kevin, by Jack Jones. 5 : Caste, 
ck's.: and modes of production, 
hv Mrs Alive Thorner. Si 
London School of Economics. 
Huugnron Street ; Mr Pullv and 
ihe Apocalypse, by Professor 
Norman Mackenzie. Gnlrlsmiihs' 
College. Lewiihdin Way, New 
Cm*'.. 7. 

Exhibitions : pop Peepie. Plm- 
roar.ipliei'-j Gallery. 7 & x Great 
Newport s-reet. 11-7 : Animal 
drawings and y.io.uins IN 

Cjr:-. Flr.tnv G.iHer.'. 4 
'W.mrmiil .S»r».'tt. off Crariottc 
Strr...:. ll.fi 

3 !0Ci'n-v fund- j CiiJim.in .--f tun GLC recer.* 4 Mr 
inquiry to determine 
tion claims is iikclv. 

enmpensa- Forcian .'tfair: in Finland, 
Cnunr- Hall, 1U.4J. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Monday, 
March 5, 1956 

From Our Correspondent 
Berlin, March 4.—Herr Ulbricht 

tod.iv gained the distinction nf 
hCUlg the first satellite leader to 
disavow Stalin. He did so even 
more outspokenly tli^n Mr Khrusli- 
chev and Mr Mikoyan in Mosco-i. 
In _ a two-page ankle in Ncta 
DeuLschlenti he said that Stalin 

enylil tint fie counted among iho 
cla' -.ics of \t.irvisni bc>.aii'.e he h?d 
done cciji'niici note damage t<» the 
Soviet ConiOiuni.'t Pirf and the 
Soviet stale. H.rr Ulbi'irbt, unlike 
h;s i\in%cow mentordid nu; avoid 
me nil lining Stall o fc>" name again 
■ind agatn. . . ; By doling frank!1' 
vith such mi unplcd.-ant que'-ti"'1 

Lite M-simv party cnn.'j'j',; lull 
tiiapboed -;s dcterminutioi) I11 

rcsifirc Leninist par':, cnrtiuct .i>'d 
fn do .may wjill fhe cvee®--1 

rc'uiting front the pcrznnality cult- 
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The kid from Brooklyn 
Tl . i . w 

New Books 

The Art of Maurice 
Sendak 

By Selma G. Lanes 
(The Bodley Head, £25 j 

AU other Americans and most 
visitors from, abroad are of one 
mind that New York is New 
York, and not much to do with 
Ike rest of America, but if there 
is one^ place even nearer Europe 
than Manhattan, it is Brooklyn 

Maurice Sendak, who was 
born there in 19.18, and whose 
parents came from near Warsaw 
before the First World War, 
remembers feeling that you bad 
not properly entered the United 
States at all until you hod 
crossed the East Rivet into 
Manhattan and plunged between 
the fabulous towers and 
windows to see a first-run movie 
having (even better) been taken 
out to eat. Brooklyn was just 
a sthetl from the plains of 
Poland after that. It was rarely 
dull, however, even at the time, 
or if it was, the dullness 
seemed interesting in retro- 
spect. Like Rosie's story of how 
her grandmother had died that 
very morning: 
And l believed Rosie—ire all aid. 
Then she went into a pantomime 
of what had happened Fit t»ic carle 
dawn hours when they heard 
furniture collapsing and mirrors 
breaking and this rather hcani 
woman gagging and choking, anil 
rushing about. They hung her 
head out of the wirirfou'. They 
gave her the Kiss of Life. All to 
no aval. 

Now during the telling of tins 
story, up the street comes the 
grandmother, two big shopping 
bogs in hand, her carpet slippers 
flapping, and she goes up the 
steps cursing the fcids xriolentip in 
Tta/ian, brushing them aside with 
her feet, waddling into the bouse. 
They sQ separated for Iter, then 
said “ Tell us again, Rosie ’’. 

As an illustrator of children’s 
books. Sendak is in a class by 
himself today, and one of the 
things that makes his work so 
distinctive is that, within it, a 
child’s Brooklyn of-the Thirties 
and the great graphic traditions 
of Europe meet. An increasingly 

rich and allusive achievement 
»«om A Hole :s to Dig (1952, 
IO Outside Over There, to be 
published This May, unfolds u 
landscape formed by sources 
ranging from Albrecht Diirer 
ana Oliver Hardy to Phili.-ro- 

Pfcpanix Baking 
boda, \\ ilium Blake and Mickev 
\iOuse. ‘ Children's book illus- 
trator” begs every question 
about the nature and range of 
bendsk's work, which in turn 
W a sood deal more about 
childhood itsa’.f, and whether 
there is any significant differ- 
ence between i; and the state 
convcntionallv accepted for the 
last two hundred and fifty years 
or so as being grown up. 

He is. by any definition, a 
contentporarv master of the pen, 
ink and wash—an exhibition at 
the Ash mole an acknowledged as 
much—and he uses a dazzling 
class.cai technique, largely self- 
acquired from the study of 
artists like Bewick. Rowlandson. 
Cruikriiank, CaldecorT and Lud- 
wig Grimm. to contain all the 
impulsiveness and remembered 
intensity of a Jewish childhood. 

Besides the Grimms, Sendak 
has illustrated the work of 
many other writers but it is on 
his own picture-books—The 
Sign on Rosie’s Door f 1959), 
Where the Wild Tilings Arc 
(1963) and In The .\i"ht Kit- 
chen (1970) that his reputation 
resis. I: is_ hard to think of 
another artist in the genre 
whoso work is so autobiogra- 
phical in memory, assimilation 
and cement, nor’one who was 
more certain, sooner or later, 
to ho given the critical and 
psychoanalytical works. 

The Art of Maurice Sendak 
is large, heavy and expensive. 
It is gorgeously illustrated with 
funny, beautiful, touching and 
downright bizarre material, 
some of it previously unpub- 
lished. and it has been 
beautifully printed in Japan. 
But it is not the works. It is 
cousin german, rather, to 
another book from the same 
New York publisher (Harry N. 
Abrams): The Art of Walt 
Disney hy . Christopher Finch 
(1973). Studies like these of 

popular American art are 
generous with visual informa- 
tion, enlightenment and design, 
but soft on critical intelligence 
and the great world outside. 
They lack curiosity and perspec- 
tive. Finch wrote a handsome 
hagiography, and Miss Lanes 
has not gone as Ear as that, but 
she is a good friend of the 
arust and writes of Sendak's 
life and work with solemnity 
and excessive circumspection. 
Lazy New York words like cere- 
bral and wondrous, phrases like 
“crucial variables” and “Sen- 
dak’s lexicon of pleasures” 
merely obscure the portrait of 
a man whose work makes an 
immediate impact and who has 
been widely seen. as a nine- 
teenth century artist who 
happens to work in the post- 
Freudian age. The result is 
neither art-history nor good 
journalism. 

It is not enough, for example, 
to pass on, and implicitly share, 
Sendak's indignation when 
John Updike alludes to the 
M inviting derri&re ** of the 
floating boy in a review of Fly 
by Night (1976). The allusion 
was mischievous, but not irre- 
levant : nakedness plays a cen- 
tral role in Sendak’s work, to 
the pronounced horror, from 
time to time, of parents and 
librarians though not, presum- 
ably, nf their children. Infant 
sexuality informs pcrhao.s his 
most beautiful and innocent 
book rn date. In the Night 
Kitchen, without in any way 
lessening irs innocence, humour 
or perfection of touch, whilst 
for Charlotte Zolorow’s Mr 
Rabbit and the Lovely Present 
(1962) he devised a delicate 
dream of high summer in which 
an elegant aud resourceful 
white rabbit and a serious little 
girl share a chaste but faintly 
erotic afternoon. 

Outside Over There, for 
which Miss Lanes repro- 
duces fascinating preliminary' 
sketches, and which completes 
a- trilogy of classic . picture- 
books with Wild. Things and the 
Night Kitchen, goes even 
further and proposes that even 

Swann song 

Curtain design for the opera Where the Wild Things Are 1979. 

babies are whole and complete 
individuals who experience 
terror dad pleasure and the 
puzzlement of thinking in a 
thoroughly realized way. When 
travelling in Germany and 
Britain for his Grimm drawings, 
Sendak spent invaluable time in 
galleries and collections: his 
babies, grasping for sunflowers, 
are bruiser descendants of 
Range's Hiilsenbeck children in 
Hamburg, and other allusions, 
in no way insisted upon, in- 
clude sheep by Samuel Palmer, 
ships from Caspar David 
Friedrich, a Mablerian Wonder 
Horn and The Magic Flute. 

.Theatre and music have 
entered Sendak’s world. He 
has designed a Flute for the 
Houston Opera and a Cunning 
Little Vixen for Washington. 
Where the Wild Things Are 
has itself been turned into an 
opera by Oliver Knussen; a 
Mozart book is gestating. Since 
die Metropolitan Opera in New 
York has taken over David 
Hockney—-with whom Sendalc 
shares perfectionism, wit. 

Bagehot as rogue elephant 
The Backbench Diaries 
of Richard Crossman 
Edited by Janet Morgan 
(Httmish Hamilton/Cepe, £15) 

Dick Crossman was my first, 
and ot>]y, political hero; Of 
course he could be.- and fre- 
quently was totally .infuriating. 
In die New Statesman of the 
early 1970s he caused just as 
many tears and tantrums as he 
had in the Wilson cabinet of 
the late 1960s. But, beyond 
everything and • above all, he 
was a bora political teacher. Is 
this last published volume of 
his. Diaries, be finally vindi- 
cates his ckum to be the 
“ Bagehot of our age 

Not since Lord Beaver- 
brook’s trilogy on the political 
infighting of 1914-23 has so 
much light been thrown on a 
particular period of British 
parliamentary history. In a 
way that may be surprising, 
for in this period (stretching, 
with -gaps, from 1951-63), Dick 
Crossman was in no sense at 
the centre of the political 
stage. He was a “ rogue ele- 
phant” backbencher trampling 
with a sgdendid impartiality pn 
the susceptibilities, of -friends 
and foes alike. It was also a 
time when he multiplied his 
own difficulties by -vali3Qtly 
(but vainly) trying to box the 
compass* • between ^being a 
participant in politics and 
simultaneously a ' newspaper 
commentator1. on the passing 
political scene: "Wbat we get 
here, therefore, is .essentially a 
view from the wingi—-but one 
that illuminates, the nature and 
character of British politics 
even- more : shandy than . the 
later volumes written from the 
vantage point of 'being a 
Labour cabinet minister. 

In one respect, of course,.we 
are very fortunate. Although he 
held no place in Labour’s 
parliamentary hierarchy, Cross- 
man—-through being a 
Bevanite—was thrust into the 
cockpit of the controversy that 
convulsed the, Labour -.move- 
ment in. the 1950$. It was die 
roughest power . struggle in 
Labour’s history (one, inciden- 

tally that makes today’s quar- 
rel between the Social Demo- 
crats and the leadership look 
like a decorous game of cro- 
quet). Crossman, with his well- 
known zest, plunged into the 
Bevanite battle from the begin- 
ning and, mainly through his 
predilection for being his own 
man rather than anyone rise’s, 
succeeded, in the end in 
getting bruised almost equally 
by both sides. 

The figure of Aneurin Sevan 
dominates the first half of this 
volume. Initially Crossman is 
to be found , among the most 
ardent of his disciples; but 
Be van soon becomes a fallen 
idol The picture, indeed, that 
Crossman provides of him— 
wayward, petulant, at moments 
almost childish—is a salutary 
corrective to the piece of court 
portraiture enclosed in . Mr 
Michael Foot’s two-volume 
biography. Not that Crossman 
does not supply an equivalent 
antidote elsewhere. The im- 
pression of Hugh Gaitskell that 
emerges here—inflexible, in- 
sensitive, intolerant—is barely 
reconcilable with the plaster 
saint encased in Mr Philip Wil- 
liamses. massive single-volume 
biography of the year before 
last. 

It. does not, in fact, require 
much percffinon to understand 
why Crossman was never 
regarded as the most trust- 
worthy of colleagues or 
dependable of allies. He suf- 
fered from the terrible defect 
in a politician of always want- 
ing to blurt, out the truth as he 
saw it. To his diary he .could 
do that with even less inhibi- 
tion than to his friends. And, 
alas for the parliamentarians’ 
trade union (who can be 
expected to resent this 
volume just as much as they 
did the ones published ear- 
lier), he was also gifted with 
one of the sharpest pens ever 
wielded by a politician. 

In particular, as Enoch Pow- 
ell noted reviewing the last of 
the Cabinet Diaries, he is re- 
markably shrewd as a judge of 
character. It is impossible to 
read this volume without being 
astonished at how quickly and 

unerringly Crossman got 
Harold Wilson’s number—vir- 
tually from the beginning he is 
spatted as the lego of .the 
Bevanite enterprise. Nor are 
the lesser vignettes any less 
vivid, even when they are 
vicious. At the. end of the 
1950s, for example, the late 
Ray Gunter was widely hailed 
as the coming man among 
Labour politicians : an actual, 
real, live trade unionist who 
might yet prove to have it in 
him to reunite the various fac- 
tions. within the party. Cross- 
man, however, was not 
deceived. To him -Gunter was 
merely “a great watery slob 
who drinks a bit too much, and 
whose statesmanship consists 
of being two-faced and backing 
the winning side” ' 

Hardly perhaps the land of 
language that one normally 
expects to find in political 
memoirs—but then the great 
merit of Crossman is that he 
never shrinks from presenting 
politics in tie raw. In that 
area, 'there remains, however, 
one enormous paradox about 
the man himself. No one -who 
ever knew Dick Crossman can 
possibly- have doubted his 
determination to rip off the 
respectable facade of parlia- 
mentary democracy and show 
the public the truth. But did 
he ever quite realise the truth 
about himself 2 • 

Certainly, nothing struck me 
more forcibly about this 
volume than just what a privi- 
leged position Crossman occu- 
pied. even as an idiosyncratic 
backbencher, in the British 
power structure. His own party 
leaders, Clement Attlee and 
Hugh Gaitskell, his political 
opponents like Edward BoyTe, 
Iain Macleod or Lord Harlech, 
society hostesses from Lady 
Hartwell to Lady Welch e«—all 
regarded him in a quite, dif- 
ferent light from any routine 
left-wing backbencher. Worse, 
he himself enjoyed—even 
revelled in—being within the 
dtaldel. The final ironic wist, 
I fear, is that the- great demo- 
cratic advocate was more than 
a bit of an oligarch. 

Anthoiiy Howard 

Fiction 

Housekeeping 

By Marilyns Robinson 
{Faber, £5.25) 

Secret Places 
By Janice Elliott 
(Bodder & Stoughton, £690) 

Godric 
By Frederick Buechner 
(ChattO & Windus, £690) 

Deceptive Cadence 
By Eugenia Zukennan 
Weidenfeld A Nicholson, 
ESSO) 

Housekeeping has already been 
garlanded by so much distin- 
guished approbation, it is hard 
not -no turn an-unfairly beady 
eye upon it. Marilyn Robinson 
has the virtues of precision 
and clarity rather than inten- 
sity; the prose of meditation 
rattier than action. Neverthe- 
less, this is a first novel which 
records the strangeness of life 
at the edges of society with all 
die power of genuine eccen- 
tricity. The story is set in 
Fingexbone, a town on a gla- 
cial lake in the Far West of 
America. Ruth and her sister 
have been abandoned there by 
their mother, who drives on 
and into the lake; the book 
concerns itself with the up- 
bringing they receive, first at the 
hands of their grandmother, 
then two mildly dotty great- 
aunts, and finally their Aunt 
SylVie. whose life as a tran- 
sient has not prepared her for 
domestic responsibility. Ruth’s 
innocent child’s eye records 
the style of her camping-out in 
the house without astonish- 
ment. Sylvie sleeps with her 
boots on. She hoards news- 
papers and cans. Mice live in 
the newspapers, and a proli- 
ferating family of cats add dis- 

a creative assessment of the 
past and a passion, somewhat 
abated now, for furious cross- 
hatching—Covent Garden or the 
Welsh National Opera should 
reiriiate by asking Sendak to 
do Hansel and Gretel.- he has 
already done the Grimm story. 
We should not lose on the ex- 
change. for Sendak's fastidious 
and slightly chilling response 
to the German folk idiom of the 
Romantic age would comple- 
ment Humperdinck's late nine- 
teenth century sumptuousness 
startlingly well. 

Sendak conjures feasts for 
connoisseurs. AU the books I 
have mentioned are in print 
from The BodJey Head. Apart 
from Where the Wild Things 
Are (£3.50), Higglety Pigglety 
Pop ! (£L50), In the Night Kit- 
chen (£3.95) and The Juniper 
Tree (£290), I think the 
funniest is Hector Protector 
(1965, £2.95) and one of the 
most touching and best written 
The Sign on Rosie’s Door 
(1959, £L95), which draws on 
the tedium of August in Brook- 
lyn most directly and seems to 

membered swallows to the 
piles. It is cot surprising that 
sister Lucille chooses dress- 
making and normalcy, and 
goes off to live with friends. 

Most readers will remember 
the novel - for the descriptions 
of tbe lake, and the bridge 
over it, the hills about the 
water, and the yellow sun ris- 
ing over them. But Marilyn 
Robinson has an ear for comic 
dialogue, too. As the great 
a ants begin to contemplate 
wbat they have taken on, they 
debate as follows : 
" Sylvia wasn’t old.” 
n She wasn't young.” m She loos young to pass assay. 
** Seventy-six ? ** 

** Was she seventy-six ? 
" That’s nor old." 

Tbe book moved just a. Iktie 
too slowly for my unqualified 
pleasure, but it closes with « 
chilling account, of escaping 
across the railway bridge 
from the ordinary world of 
shelter altogether, which could 
stand alone as an image of 
wbat the whole book is about. 

Fine writing can often be 
heavy reading ; not so, in 
Janice ElHottis new novel, 
which ir • a. marvellously- 
sensitive evocation of life in a 
girls* school in war-time Derby- 
shire. The arrival of the 
refugee, Laura Meister, 
changes the weather of the 
classroom, and excites both in- 
terest and hostility. Patience, 
who is at the centre of the 
story, befriends the newcomer 
when she is baited as e Ger- 
man. There are some ironies in 
this victimization, since 
although Herr Doctor Meister 
is a declared opponent of 
Hftfler (now a C-class alien, 
and evidently useful in the 
physical sciences) Laura’s 
much-loved brother has 
remained behind as a Nazi sup- 
porter. But for all tbe appur- 
tenances of the period—gas- 
masks, damp air-raid shelters, 
sirens—<be war only reaches 
the children by hearsay. And it 
is just because Patience is so 
remote from a knowledge, of 
Central Europe that she finds 
tbe exotic style of Meister fam- 
ily so alluring Her innocence 
gives Janice Elliott an oppor- 
tunity co make us understand 
prejudice in - terms of local 

suggest the fantastical child- 
hood of a Tennessee Williams 
heroine. Some Swell Pup (1976) 
fails not because it shows a 
small dog defecating on the 
carpet, bur because it is too 
long—e rare lapse in judgment 
—and because its use of the 
strip cartoon is artful and 
leaves one feeling it would 
have been better done by 
Charles Schulz. 

The genius of Peanuts is 
never mentioned by Miss 
Lanes, neither are Sesame 
Street nor The Muppet Show, 
both of which would not have 
taken the form they did with- 
out the example of Where the 
Wild Things Are. Wild Things, 
of course, not only read books, 
they smell them and eat them: 
their round yellow eyes would 
swivel with ecstasy at the pic- 
tures in The Art of Maurice 
Sendak: but when they came 
to test their pointed teeth on 
the text, they would find it 
short of fresh ingredients and 
fundamentally unyielding. 

Michael Ratcliffe 

behaviour (though, of course, 
being rounded up by the 
English police for internment 
is not comparable to being 
woken in the night by the 
Nazis). As a novel of erotic 
awakening it is fresh and often 
moving, encompassing the sec- 
ret places of she spirit as well 
as those of the body. * 

Frederick Buechner is a 
figure of some stature in the 
United States, and Godric is 
evidently a departure from bis 
usual mode ; I'm afraid I 
wasn’t overly delighted by it. 
It is & densely written account 
of the twelfth century Durham 
saint, who travels towards 
sanctity across a world of al- 
together plausible brutality. 
Kings tie the limbs of women 
in labour together for sport ; 
ascetics fight off their demons 
with failing limbs ; and Godric 
wanders to Jerusalem and back 
with his mother, and reflects 
upon the work of God’s hands. 
The language is often tough 
and surprising, but the 
rhythms are worrying!y famil- 
iar. Is it tbe iambic pentameter 
we hear behind the choice of 
each, sentence length ? "Not 
quite : but there is something 
bemusing in the regularity, 
nevertheless. 

Deceptive Cadence, in 
marked contrast, is a simple 
unpretentious read. A Hungar- 
ian pianist, with a vanishing 
concert schedule which makes 
it difficult to relate to any 
other human being; suddenly 
disappears in mid-tour. As the 
book turns entirely on his pre- 
cise motives for doing so, it 
would be unfair of me to 
reveal them. No doubt a good 
part of the interest comes 
from the (altogether illegiti- 
mate) attempt to gawk behind 
the scenes for signs of tbe life 
of the author’s husband, Pinchas 
Zukerman. But whatever else, 
the book is accurate about the 
necessary tensions of perform- 
ance, and the pleasures of giv- 
ing pleasure to an audience.- I 
couldn’t help wondering why 
anyone with the international 
reputation as a flautist * of 
Evgenia Zukerman should torn 
to the satisfactions of fiction. 

From the dark 
Poison in jest 

Towards the Mountain 
By Alan Paton 
(Oxford, £32.50) 
Despita Alan Paton’s reputation 
as one of apartheid’s most out- 
spoken. critics, -there- U nothing 
in his very fine autobiography, 
Towards the Mountain, that-will 
seriously embarrass bis fellow 
white- South Africans- • 

The reason »s simple: Mr 
Paton lived almost half his 
Kfe “iii iiie dark”, and the 
book barely proceeds beyond 
this point, ending before 
apartheid became official 
policy. 

Instead it provides an alto- Sether fascinating insight into 
ow Cry, the Beloved 

Country, a modern classic of 
compassion, came to be written 
by that most unlikely of-can- 
didates, someone whose chief 
ambition at the rime was to 
become. South Africa’s Director 
of Prisons. 

No brief- resume of major 
erenw and influences could 
P^Wy do the same, but even 
just to: tip of the iceberg, as it 
■ware,- has its .enlightening 
facets. 
. AJad^tewart Paton was born 
in 1903 .of Christadelphian. 
parents' in ' Pietermaritzburg, 
NataL’He hated Ids violent un- 
“appy.father, and “through an 
intense reaction to nature ” he 
created a’ “ private world of 
self **. — 

;So private a world that it 
Cuiraed ^arthy Pietermaritzburg 

into * paradise”, and 
apparently excluded those emo- 
tional ties with family servants 
that bring conflict and con- 
fusion" to what passes for a 
normal white South African 
childhood. He makes some 
reference to. his family’s ser- 
vants. but never as individuals. 

Indeed he . continued to. be 
scarcely conscious of black 
people for. many years to come, 
and when, in his mid-twenties, 
Tncb H made him “ feel respon- 

. sible for society it was a 
feeling restricted to tbe white 

• sphere. 
, “Least of all," Mr Paton 
declares, in one of the book’s 
most revealing passages, “did 
I accept the belief which, was 
later to become the driving 
force of my life, rbat all these 
societies (black, white and 
brown) were in fact one society, 
f use the word accept, because 
this particular belief has to be 
accepted by an act of will-” 

Then at 32, after a severe 
illness, be gave up science 
teaching, and inspired by a 
bock on delinquency, applied 
for the post of reformatory 
principal, hoping he’d not be 
put in charge of' the ode for 
black boys. He was, and made 
an enormous success of the job 
through a number of radical 
changes^ changed radically 

too Not onlv was he now com- 
ing into daily contact with 
black people on a very ditterent 
basis, but he was also meeting 
whites whose caring attitudes 
greatly impressed him. More- 

over, as a member of w 
Anglican Diocesan Commission 
in 1941, he was forced so “ look 
at South Africa as 1 had never 
looked at it before **. 

“I went out into the light," 
he says, adding with character- 
istic honesty, “This conversion 
can in a way never be com- 
plete, because one continues to 
live in a colour-bar - society, 
and to obey its laws and to 
benefit by its privileges. If 
one did not, one might leave 
the country or spend the rest 
of one’s life in prison.* 

Mr Paton left the country in 
1946 to enhance his chances of 
becoming Director- of Prisons 
by siudving penal methods in 
Europe and the United States. 
Desperately homesick in Nor- 
way, and with an hour to kill 
before an engagement, he wrote 
the first chapter of Cry, the 
Beloved Country. And aver 

■the next three months, during 
a Journey which doesn’t, always' 
appear to have been very real 
to him, he completed the nnvel 
in the grip of an “intense 
emotion ” that suggests _ an- 
other retreat into a private 
world, only ibis time of para-, 
dise lost. * , 

Towards the Mountain closes 
with Mr Paton hoping that he 
will be able to set jdown the' 
second half of his life before 
death comes to. him. . Anyone 
who has read the first/ half 
would hope so too. 

James McClure 

The Crystal Bucket 
By Clive James . 
(Cape. £6.95) 
Tins is a selection from CSve 
James’s columns in The 
Observer. It covers three years 
of his television reviews and 
ends-in December, 1979, with a 
reference to the death of Joyce 
Grenfell. “Her humour", he 
says,' “ was so devoid of malice 
that some people called' her 
sentimental! She wasn’t- .She 
was just greatly good." 
.4That is one of the few really 

nite things Mr James 'says 
about anybody. He, himself Is 
never interested in _ seeming 
even slightly good, either on 
the page or on the screen.-But, 
in real life there would be 
nooody more benevolent or 
more vulnerable. So 1 ant sure 
malice has little to do with the 
stinging personal remarks he 
hands our. 

I imagine most of his victims 
can take' it. Sir Harold Wilson 
probably cares very little-about 
the futile gestures he is 
yrypul of making with . an 
empty pipe. Sartre is no longer 
around to worry, poor chap* 
that “ He only ■ ever had one 
good idea in his life And 
King Edward Vltl is equally 
unavailable to comment on'his 
alleged “hidden shallows".: 

To turn to the living: most 
of those who suffer from tin 
Clive Janies treatment are 
probably too -big -to .bother. In- 
cluding Max Bygraves (“No 
more fu& than a sinus 
wash**) j Eric Porter (“As 
usual, cver-entmaatmg like 

Julie Andrews**); and Sir 
Michael Tippett (“It takes 
talent to generate triviality"). 
Nor can. I imagine Mrs 
Thatcher losing much sleep 
after the author's welcoming 
diatribe at her moment of 
triumph, in 1979. She sounded, 
he said, “ like the book of 
Revelations read out over - a 
railway station public address 
system by a headmistress of a 
certain age wearing calico 
knickers.**.’. 

' I sometimes wonder if such 
examples of.- Clive James’s 
work are merely used as appe- 
tizers, just as. Esther Raxuzen’s 
Thads Life makes use of smut 
to sugar the pill of more use- 
ful material. .Clive even shares 
Esther’s interest in buttocks, i 
And because his comments on 
such matters are so vivid, 
there is a danger, until you 
acquire his work in hardback 
form, that you might forget be 
is the most thoughtful televi- 
sion critic currently being pub- 
lished. 

I am sure that if Clive 
James made fewer outrageous 
remarks about his fellow-per- 
formers (and why do none of 
them ever tell, him about his 
own television manner?) his 
occasional moments of devas- 
tating seriousness would seem 
less vivid. My favourite here is 
his description of the ballerina, 
Karen Kain. 

“Watching her dance*, he 
writes, "you could forget the 
world without feeling you were 
tunning away." . 

Kenneth Robinson 

Elaine Feinstein 

►uick guide 

Nathalie Sarraute and the 
War of the Words, by Valeric 
Minogue (Edinburgh' Univer- 
sity, £10). Sarraute is a 
pioneer of the nouveau roman 
in postwar France. In the into- 
lerable wrestle with words and 
life, she uses rhythms and pat* 

Remembrance o! 
Things Past 

By Marcel Proust 
Translated by C K. Scott Mon* 
crleff and Terence Kilmartin 
IChatto & Wmdus. trols 1, 2, 3, 
£17.50, £19, £18.50). 
“It is only too easy”, Terence 
Kilmartin comments, in the pre-. 
face to his revised translation 
of Remembrance of Things Past, 
“for the late-comer to assume 

i the beau rflfe.” Thus on an al- 
i most apologetic note he. pre- 
I faces this despemrefy-needed 
revision of Scott Moncrieffs 
version—'* almost a masterpiece 
in its own right.” But behind 
Scon Moncrieffs translation; 
there is a masterpiece in its 
own right—Proust’s—not, how- 
ever, as it appeared in the 
muddled and incomplete Nou- 
vellc Revue Franeoise edition, 
on which Scott Moncrieff had 
perforce to work, but as it now 
stands in the much-corrected 
and augmented Pltiade edition 
of 1954. There was therefore 
great need for revision, now 
that Proust's text has been 
largely liberated from the con- 
fusions and misreadings engen- 
dered by tbe novelist’s untimely 
death and his terrible manu- 
scripts, with their incessant, 
often illegible, corrections, their 

' insertions between the lines, 
down the margins, up tbe mar- 

I gins, and along the multi-folded 
| puperolcs he glued in. 

In addition to using the much 
fuller and more reliable Pleiade 
text, Kilmartin translates, as 
Addenda, many of the very in- 
teresting passages, relegated, 
for a variety of reasons, to the 
“ Notes and Variants ” or 
“Appendix" of the Pleiade 
edition. He also follows the 
Pleiade model in offering at 
tbe end of each volume a synop- 
sis for ease of reference. In 
the myriad volumes of the 
earlier translation, tracking 
down a reference could be a 
nightmare though Spalding’s 
“Reader’s Handbook - to 
Proust ” (revised a few years 
ago to include Andreas Mayor’s 
translation of the final volumes) 
provided ' a synopsis under 
separate cover—along with a 
very useful Index-guide. Who, 
one wonders, will now under- 
take the task of re-indeoting ? 
(Please hurry.) Kilmartin’s 
notes are few but well-judged 
to give explanations of unusual 
terms, vital information on 
literary and historical refer- 
ences, and useful reminders of 
parallels and repetitions—as 
well as inconsistencies—within 
the noveL Though not weighed 
down by scholarly apparatus, 
this is a professional job well 
done, and handsomely produced 
in good bold prinL 

Kilmartin rightly stresses 
that tbe translator’s loyalty is 
to the original author, but 
nevertheless offers here a 
reworking of tbe Scott 
Moncrieff version, followed by, 
“ with slight emendations ” the 
Andreas Mayor version of the 
final volumes. It is difficult, 
of course, to contemplate any- 
thing as radical as a completely 
new translation, when Scott 
Moncrieff is embalmed as an 
English classic. But if one's 
loyalty is entirely to Proust, 
one may still reasonably regret 
that die Scott Moncrieff ver- 
sion " (despite its *semi-classic 
presage, its many felicities, and 
its monumental. status as a 
labour of love) still stands- 
between us and a new English 
Proust. 

With all due deference 
Ktlmartin points out that Scott 
Moncrieffs prose “ tends to the 
purple and the precious 
Indeed. And countless English 
readers have, in consequence,, 
believed Proust’s tone to be 
precious, affected, and even 
wantonly periphrastic, though, 
as Kilmartin observes, “ the 
truth i$ that, complicated, 
dense, overloaded though it 
often is,. Proust’s style is essen- 
tially natural and unaffected, 
quite free of preciosity, arch- 
aism, or self-conscious 
elegance.” Proust’s prose 
indeed bristles with logic and 
impetus, and if sometimes there 
is difficulty, it is difficulty that 
arises not from a leisurely 
rambling through leafy lanes 
of language, but from the 
passionate, purposeful thrusting 
of a way through the labyrinths 
of experience. 

Scott Moncrieff, as Kilmartin 

terns of language as in poetry 
not co describe people, but to 
create reality. Valerie Minogue 
is a senior lecturer at Queen 
Mary College, and author of a 
good study of Proust. Her book 
decodes and iHuminates five 
novels by Sarraute, all avail- 
able in English, and also dis- 
cusses ber most recent works. 

Flora Annie Steel, by Violet 
Powell (Heinemann, £8.50). 
Flora Annie Steel (nee Webs- 
ter) sailed for India in the 

again readily acknowledges, 
stays, contrary to popular 
mythology, very close to the 
text (the one he had!). But 
staying too dose can be—and 
was—dangerous, esperially 

• u-hen too little alioirsnce is 
made for essential differences 

> be; ween the two languages, 
like, for instance the gender- 

> agreements that, in French, 
>. guide the reader to the right 
i connections, or the useful dif- 
, ferentiation of the relative 
: pronoun into tfu; and eue, 
• subject and object, a differen- 
- tiation reflected in “ who " and 
■ “ whom ” but nor available to 
i “ that ” or “ which **. When 
: such morphological signposts 
[ are taken away, the reader. 
; when faced with the original 
i word-order, may no: know 
. which way to turn. On the 
> other hand, the tiniest changes 
. have astonishing importance in 
, so dense a prose as Proust's. 
[ Displacements in the word- 
> order, inartenuveness to some 
[ of Proust’s pointers, and even 
[ apparently trivial shifts of 
, vocabulary can seriously dam- 

age the intricate unit}-' of the 
L text. 

In the rendering (in born 
. versions) of Proust’s erenaues 
, sitencieuses du del rcflete 

(silent expanses of the reflected 
sky) as ** the silent reaches of 

! a mirrored firmament”, whet 
devastation—quite apart from 

| the pomposity of the" nouns—is 
[ wrought by that posturing 

“a”! Prous’c is writing of the 
sly reflected in the water, no: 
o£ an indefinite, ineffable 
** firmament ”, 

Kilmartin’s revision, how- 
ever, removes a good deal of 
the affectation of the earlier 
version, and the frequency of 
unlovable words like “behold ”, 
“aught", “albeit”, and the 
hideous, mouth-pursing 
“shew", has been reduced. 
There are many excellent clari- 
fications of passages that in 
the earlier version were of 
almost insuperable opacity. 
Small corrections like the re- 
placement of “ du Dcjfenl ” by 
u du Def fond", or “wrapper” 
by “ dressing-gown ”, w watch- 
bracelet ** by “ wrisnvatch ” and 
“ a sterile Medusa ” (no 
snakes?) by “a sterile jelly- 
fish ”, improve readability. 
Many of the French words that 
littered the earlier version—" a 
sort of virement ” (in an 

• accountancy context), or 
u aborteur". are replaced by 
the English “ transfer ” and 
“ barker'", while • “ Monsieur 
your father ” gives way to 
“your distinguished father”. 
Kilmartin also eschews the mis- 
placed delicacy that renders 
the carriage qui sentait Vhori- 
zontale as “a carriage like a 
—, vou could smell it a mile 
off” and outs for one thar 
“reeked of harlot”. 

Jupien’s thoroughly indelicate 
: Vans en avez un gros petard 

which Scott Moncrieff trans- 
. forms into the xnindngly coy 
: “Aren’t you naughty . . is 
, now more robustly rendered as 

“ What a big bum you have I”. 
On the other hand, the ventre 
of the pregnant woman, which 
in Scott Moncrieff is the “ abdo- 
men”, becomes, in Kilmartin— 
with scant respect for anatomy 
or plausibility—her “ stom- 
ach ”. “niere is still, in both 
translations (though much less 
in Kilmartin) some insensitivity 
to the reader’s occasional need 
for a word to indicate stress 
and meaning. A sentence which 
runs: “ I could not regard as 
wasted hours in which . . 
causes an unnecessary hiccup in 
the reading, and the English 
reader may often fee], when 
clauses or nouns accumulate, 
the lack of a steering "or” to 
improve his navigation, or a 

■ friendly “and” to help him 
. over the style . . . Kilmartin 

has, however, done much easing 
of tortured syntax, though some 
sentences still languish on the 
rack, and has removed some 
comic gaucheries, like “meta- 
phor leaves you deaf and 
French history cold 'V whose 
passing one is' tempted to 
mourn. As'winter turns (as tt 
surely must) to spring, it will 
console many to know that a 
whole summer’s reading is now 
portably available in three Eng- 
lish volumes packed with 
poetry, wit, and humour, and 
penetrating observation both of 
the external scene and of the 
landscapes of the heart. 

Valerie Minogue 

1860s as the young bride of an 
Indian Civilian. She busied 
herself so effectively in the 
welfare and education of the 
people in her husband's dis- 
trict, that the Government 
complained of her intransi- 
gence, but made hoc Inspsctor 
of Schools throughout the Pun- 
jab. Her novel of the Indian 
Mutiny, On the Face of the 
Waters, and others made her a 
celebrity. Violet Powell can- 
tures the spirit and the charm 

’ of this splendid woman." 



SPORT 
Football 

Souness breaks Bulgarian backs 
By Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 
Liverpool 5 CSKA Sofia 1 

Liverpool gave CSKA Sofia little 
opportunity to gain a second 
British victim In this season’s Euro- 
pean Cup when at A afield Jn the 
quarter-final last night the League 
champions regained their stature. 

Three goals from Souness, two 
taken with searing drives in the 
second half, highlighted Liver- 
pool’s performance which, it may 
seem difficult to believe, was not 
without concern. The Bulgarians, 
despite the score, showed, as they 
fiad when twice beating Notting- 
ham Forest earlier in the season, 
that in the departments of close 
control and counter-attacking the? 
were outstanding. Here, however. 
Liverpool's stamina, physical 
presence and, above all. superb 
goals wore down all the invention. 
In the end, CSKA drooped. 

At 3-0 Sofia had given them- 
selves hope with a defiant goal, 
and they had often run the Liver- 
pool defence into a nervous state, 
yet, finally, they paid for railing 
to take their well-made chances. 
They are certainly capable of clos- 
ing "the margin in Sofia in a fort- 
night’s rime, but Liverpool’s 
experience will surely rake them 
to the semi-final. 

Without Johnson, Liverpool used 
Heighwav’s speed on the left and 
it was his brisk work that gave 
the Bulgarians a troublesome start, 
constantly needing to clear their 
penalty area as Dalglish inter- 
cepted the flow of centres. The 
danger that Forest had seen but 
not countered in their European 
ties was the breakaway speed of 
CSKA, mainly through Markov and 
Djevisov, and although not often 
given such opportunities here, the 
threat was clear. 

When Hansen let Yonchev 
escape him dangerously close to 
goal. Clemence was required to 
use all of his speed to throw him- 
self into the legs of the muscular 
little horde, and Liverpool turned 
hack to attack ia force. A pitch 
length movement begun by Alan 
Kennedy, taken on bv Dalglish bat 
finished haphazardly by McDer- 
mott, found Sofia’s defence less 
than the solid cliff which appeared 
and after 16 minutes the old fami- 
liar power of Liverpool, here 
restored for tbe occasion, brought 
satisfaction. 

The value of Hansen, so badly 
missed for so long this season, 
was evident as he strode confid- 
ently out of defence although he 
was not always at case in bis. 
own penalty area. Just such a 
majestic stroll through the Liver- 

pool half led to Dalglish bolding 
off Rangelov while Souness made 
some space before receiving the 
ball and planting it past Yetinov 
for a fine goal. 

Liverpool's pleasure was sb’gbtly 
discoloured when it became obvi- 
ous that Thompson was in dis- 
comfort after stretching for a 
tackle and receiving a kick. He 
had to leave the field, allowing 
Irwin to replace him In the centre 
of the defence where be was even 
more uncomfortable against the 
speed of the* Bulgarian forwards 
when they raced towards him. 

If Dalglish should have made* 
more of the chance from eight 
yards out. although a tricky angle, 
CSKA could claim, or admit, that 
twice before half time they ought 
to have scored. First Hansen and 
then Irwin made fearful errors, 
allowing Yonchev and Djevisov' 
clear routes to goal. Clemence had 
to be alert to block the first 
attack but in the second Irwin’s 
mistake allowed Djevisov to run 
past Clemence only to ruin his 
opportunity with a hurried, high 
shot. 

Liverpool realized the need for 
more goals and as the game moved 
into first half injury time Ray 
Kennedy headed down in the goal- 
mouth and as Sofia's defenders 
tried to clear Lee swept in for a 
fierce shot to give Liverpool their 
second. 

Tbe fractured Bulgarian defence 
now gave Liverpool their head. 
Heighway, who had seemed to 
fade out of the game, suddenly 
began to cause them problems. 
His pass square across the penalty 
area should have been intercepted 
by one of them, but Souness was 
toft .with the ball and fairly blasted 
a shot high into the net. 

Just as Liverpool thought they 
had broken the back of their task, 
a moment’s slackness in their own 
defence allowed Yonchev to find 
himself as free as Liverpool’s for- 
wards had been and without hesi- 
tation he struck a good shot 
beyond Clemence. Liverpool felt 
that Bulgarian away goal like a 
stab and McDermott soon rectified 
matters. Bay Kennedy's pass 
across the area put McDermott in 
possession and his shot curled, 
almost reluctantly, inside the far 
post. . ( 

In contrast to McDermott's shot, 
the one that Souness unleashed 
for his third and Liverpool’s fifth 
gave not tbe least cause for doubt. 1 

The Bulgarians were tiring badly, i 
understandably so considering 1 

their season's winter break had 1 
only just finished. They bad ( 
nothing left when, towards the i 
end, Neal forced them to retreat * 

'V<u£ 

Souness: superb goals highlighted Liverpool's pefonnance. 

before he passed wide to Heigh- 
way, whose centre was placed in 
the sights of Souness by Ray 
Kennedy. Souness 'accepted tbe 
offer with glee, driving his 25- 
yard shot like a shaft to the 
weakened heart of Sofia. 

LIVERPOOL: R Ocmenov P Seal. 
A. Kennedy. P Thompson <snb. C. 
Jr-.«ln ■. R. K-nnory A H.Uixcn. K. 
DnkjtlsA S. Lee. S. Hot-jhway. T. 
McUv rmoU. C. Souness. 

CSKA. SOFIA: C Vclinoti: I. 
Zoiirrw. G. IMftv ■ »ub. %1. Volkov.. 2. 
Va-.ilov H. Hjnnelov. M Zdravrnv. i. 
Ynnchcv. R Kerimov * sub. D. Dimi- 
trov i s O/cvIvov. P. Marloi. |V, 

Rercrco: R. Wurtr iFra-i-.-i. 

Ipswich Ironsides sweep cavaliers aside 
From Clive White 
St Etienne, March 4 
St Etienne I Ipswich 4 

Ipswich Town's nerve survived 
the most tortuous opening 20 
minutes of their European lives 
to achieve a victory that was made 
startling by its simplicity here 
tonight at the Stade Gcoffroy 
Guichard. St Etienne, the laughing 
cavaliers of French football, were 
swept aside with a brand of foot- 
ball which has harnessed the finest 
qualities in Europe today. 

It was a result only clairvoyants fredicc and considering St 
rienne’s 6—0 defeat of SV Ham- 

burg in the previous round of this 
Uefa Cup, it puts British club foot- 
ball in a powerful position, albeit 
in tbe lesser competition. 

It has to be said thar St Etienne 
were a bitter disappointment after 
the strides they and French foot- 
ball have made in these past few 
years. Platini was an emerald 
jewel in those early trembb'ng 
minutes but one tbat lost its 
lustre long before the end. 

The air raid sirens and green 

flares that symbolised “ Les 
Verts " provided a frightening 
introduction for Ipswich even be- 
fore tbe kick-off and St Etienne 
played coolly on those jangling 
nerves for die next 20 minutes. 
In tbe first minute Paganelli went 
around Butcher with the greatest 
of ease and the Ipswich player 
came within a stud of bringing 
him down before Beattie arrived 
with the speed of Superman to 
clear. 

Nevertheless it was eight min- 
utes before Cooper, the Ipswich 
goalkeeper, touched the ball. The 
pressure was building up on the 
Englishmen lor all the relief that 
the Dutch pair, Thijssen and 
Muhren, afforded them. A curling 
free kick by Zanon required an 
excellent save from Cooper and 
still Ipswich were not allowed a 
moment's peace. When a harrassed 
Beattie cleared from Rep it was 
the green light for St Etienne to 
take control. From the ensuing 
corner Zanon found a determined 
Rep rising too powerfully even 
for Beattie, to head home with 
equal venom. 

head home with 

Larins and Platini were the 
dominant links in St Etienne's 
chain of command and Ipswich 
were still their prisoners when, in 
the 27th minute, the midfield 
broke free, halF expecting to be 
caught. Muhren curled a ball 
harmlessly to the far corner of the 
French penalty area and Mariner 
rose as though on imaginery 
shoulders to pound home his 
header. Whether marked or not. 
it made no difference. It was the 
first goal St Etienne had conceded 
in the competition so far. 

The adrenalin began to slow in 
St Etienne’s veins and, just in 
case their hearts were fait too, 
players tike Osman, Beattie and 
Wark challenged them fiercely 
wherever rbe ball and a green 
shirt went. Tbe physical aspect of 
the English game clearly upset the 
French. 

Within two minutes of th«» 
restart Ipswich scored again with 
stunning cheek. Mariner played 
a side-footed cross along the face 
of defence, Wark flicked it 
casually backwards and Muhren 

scored with a sweetfv-placed shot 
of minimum velocity- 5t Etienne 
left themselves thinly spread at 
the back without any great com- 
mitment to attack. Brazil, fed by 
Gates, was allowed afnplc oppor- 
tunity to make a cross after 58 
minutes and when Butcher's care- 
fully-placed. shot was blocked, 
Mariner popped up to slip it in. 

From then on it was a matter 
oF really containing the French 
until the opportumty presented 
itself to score again, which it did 
after 76 minutes. Butcher crossed 
and Wark’s header ;«aited in tightly 
by the far post. Mariner threw hjs 
arms into the air, the French 
applauded warmly and Ipswich 
took one large stride towards the 
semi-final round. 

ST ETIENNE: J. Casljncdo: P. 
Batibon. J-L. Kanon. 8. Garrfon. C. 
Lopez. G. Janvion. L. Pagannili. J-f-.. 
Larins. L. Rousscy i sub. J. ClmaKai, 
M. Plallnl. J. Hep 

IPSWICH TOWN: P. Coojwr: M. 
JJ •II-.. C. Butcher. F. TMlLScn. R. 
0'inan. K. Beanie. J.- Wark. A. 

West Ham in 
awe of 
the celluloid 
ghosts 
By Stuart Jones 
West Ham 1 Dinamo Tbllsi 4 

The claret'and blue ribbons of 
West Ham United may already be 
tied to tbe second division trophy, 
may be draped loosely around the 
League Cup bur they have all but 
been torn off the European Cup 
Winners’ Cup. Last night they 
suffered tbeir first home defeat 
since the opening day of the 
season at the hands of Dynamo 
Tblisi, perhaps the best side ro 
have been seen here in the first 
leg of their quarter final round 
tie. 

The Russians emerged from ihcir 
deep midwinter break but there 
was no need to brush any sleep 
away from their encrusted eyelids. 
They were sharp and lively from 
the start and as their delightful 
skills unfolded, it became pain- 
fully clear char it would have 
been a difficult night even if 
West Ham bad been ac their best. 
Sadly, they were oot. 

Tblisi were an unknown 
quantity, players whose elongated 

i names' had been passed on by 
previous conquerors, Liverpool 

| and Waterford, whostiy figures 
who bad been seen only on cellu- 

! laid. But instead of playing the 
wav that has led to so much 
success, it was as though West 
Ham stood back in awe on being 
introduced to film stars. 

There was one mao. however, 
who deserved such a reputation. 
An unlikely figure with mous- 
tache and "balding pace, Kipiani 
strolled around Upton Park on 
long, lean legs like a countrv 
headmaster. His pupils, dressed 
in blue and white, looked to him 
whenever they could and he uas 
eager to receive so much atten- 
tion. Rarely did he abuse (r. 

West Ham clearly had not list- 
ened to any advice that may have 
been given about the power and 
accuracy of Chivadze's shot. 
Otherwise rbev would not have 
allowed him to run through un- 
opposed midway through the first 
half and beat Parkes from 25 
yards. He was not the only player, 
though, to feci so free in midfield. 

West Ham, already committed 
to going forward, were leaving 
gaping holes at the back. Gutsaev, 
who had fed Chivadze for tbe 
first, then took advantage of a 
glaring defensive error to score 
the second himself. A long clear- 
ance left Stewart alone at the 
back and, as he misdirected his 
header, Gutsaev was left clear. 

Worse was to come. .As the 
interval loomed, Devonshire went 
down after an awkward tackle 
and had ro be helped off. It was 
the last he was seen as Allen 
replaced him in the second half. 
West Ham's hopes had now all 
faded away. 

Bonds, though, does not give up 
that easily and nor do West Ham's 
supporters. Amid a crescendo of 
noise, Brooking took a corner on 
the hour and Cross, nudging ball 
and defender, was credited with j 
his 28th goal of the season. The 
applause, more -an expression of \ 
relief, had scarcely died away be- 
fore Tblisi regained their two-goal 
advantage. 

.Another defensive mix-up let in 
Svanadze and although Stewart 
denied him, his desperate clearance 
struck the right band post and 
Sheogelia prodded in the rebound. 
The speedy little striker took the 
fourth with similar aplomb after 
he had been released by a breath- 
taking through ball from Kipiani. 

WEST HAM: P. Parkes: It. Stewart. 
F. Lampard. W. Bonds. A. 'Uriin. A. 
Devonshire (*ub: p. AUen-. J. 
Neigh BOUT. R. Goddard. D. Gross. T. 

Newport, the minnows Bewildered 
i. _ ii J O Reele 

Newport County .the . tiny 
Welsh-based club who play in'the 
third division, stole tbe Jimengnt 
in the quarrer-final round first log 
of the Cup-Winners’ Cup by hold- 
ing Carl Zeiss Jena to a 2—2 
draw In East Germany. Newport s 
hero was Tommv Tynan who 
scored both their .goals. rhe 
second equalizer coming in the 

! dvine seconds. Raab scored twice 
I for Carl Zeiss, who had beaten 
I the redoubtable Roma in the pre- 

vious round. With away goals 
counting double in the event of a 
tie Newport seem a good bet to 
see off the East German 
Challenge on home soil. Carl 

! Zeiss cook the lead only for 
j T-.-nan to level In the fortieth 

minute. Then Raab restored Carl 
I z«iss’s lead in rhe second half, 
j Benfica emerged favourites to 
; triumph over Fomina DOsselfdorf 
I after earning a 2—2 draw in their 
j first-leg match in West Germanv. 
| Wenzel and Dusend scored for the 
r home team and Manuel and Hum- 

berto replied for Brnfica. 
; Re3l ?-Iadrid. six times winners 
j of the European Cup. took a firm 
j .step towards a seventh triumph 

hy holding Spartak Moscow to a 
• goalless draw in the first of their 
I ouarter-final match. The venue 
! had been changed to temperate 
i Tbilisi, in Soviet Georgia, as Mos- 
j cow- is icebound. 
I The scoresheet remained blank 
1 only because manv chances were 
I squandered — and because Dase- 
! ycr twice brilliantly foiled Real’s 
j Snanisn international striker San- 
! till ana. Daseyev. just back after 
; having: his appendix removed. wa« 
j alert to dangerous Real enunter- 
[ attacks, well supported by Stielike 
| and the tireless Juanito. For the 
i most parr, however, it was the 
I Russians who forced the pace 
| azainst a Real defence wich nerer 
! faltered. The second lea will 
! be plaved in Madrid on March 19- 

In Munich Bayern beat Banik 
Ostrava 2—0 before an estimated 
20.000 crowd. She scorers were 
Janzon 1471 and Breitner (90) 
with a penalty'- Bayern found it 
difficult to break down the Czecho- 
slovak defence. Janzon, apart 
from scoring, hit the crossbar in 
the sixth and forty-third minutes. 

Amalie fouled P.ummenigge in the 
penalty area in the last minute to 
give Breitner the chance to con- 
vert from the spot. 

The Best Bayern players were 
Janzon and Augenthaler. The Nor- 
wegian defender A.c also gave a 
good performance. He was watched 
from the stands hy Nottingham 
Forest’s manager Brian Clough. 
For the Czechoslovaks Pcchacek 
was the best performer. Their 
coach Eugen Hadamcik said after 
five match : “ A 0—1 would have 
been our hope, but we can still 
roach the semi finals.” 

Red Star Belgrade gained a 
splendid 1—1 away draw against 
Inter Milan. Inter were 1—-0 ahead 
a: half time through Caso but 
Repcic scored Red Star’s equalizer. 
A crowd of S0.000 tlic match. 

Standard Liege drew 0—o at 
home to Cologne in the Uefa Cup. 
The Belgian team attacked Tor 
most of the time hut failed to 
score, partiy because of their in- 
accurate shooting but also because 
of the strong German defence, par- 
ticularly the brilliant display of 
their goalkeeper Schumacher. 

Cougne, however, had j fe-.v 
dangerous counterattack1;, inclu- 
ding a solo effort by Wlllmann 
after 25 minutes. 

The game became rough shortly 
before half time when the Cologne 
players Cullmann and Wiknann 
were given yelow cards. Liege's 
’keeper Proud' Homme bad to save 
dangerous shots by Woodcock and 
Wilfjrunn in rhe second half. 

Slavia Sofia gained a slender 
3—2 lead against Feycnoord in the 
Cup Winners' Cup. Tsvettou (21 
and Aliev scored for the home side 
with Nielsen and Vermoylen 
replying for Feyenocrd. 

Sheffield Wednesday kept up 
their promotion chase in the 
second division when they shared 
the points in a goalless draw at 
Cardiff. 

The fourth division leaders 
Southend United suffered a set- 
back with a 2—l defeat at Brad- 
ford City. Gallagher gave City a 
twenty-third minute lead. Jackson 
increased it within two minutes of 
the restart, only for Gray to pull 
one back a minute later. 

Yesterday’s results 
European Cup 
Quarter final round, first leg 
Liverpool • = • S CSKA Sofia .Of 1 

saunew 
Leo Z7.2-.vj 
McDcmaii 
OTHER MATCHES: B»>:m Munich 

2 RjriV oMrava O: Spartak Moscow 0. 
Reeai Midnd Q: Inter Milan 1. Red 
s:ar Belgrade 1. 

European Cup Winners’ Cup 
Quarter final round, first leg 
We« Ham tOj 1 Dinamo T *2* 4 

Crow shengclia »M) 
*4.057 Oliva dz 

Guiaaov 
Carl Zeiss 'll 2 Newport 2 

Saab i25 T-nsn t2i 
50.000 

OTHER MATCHES: Fortuna DOstcl- 
norr 2. Bonlica 2; StaWa Sofia •». 
Feicnuord Rotterdam 2. 

j UEFA Cup 
i Quarter final round, first leg 

St Eiienno *11 1 Ipswich • 1» 4 
Rep -Mariner l2^ 
40.000 .Muhren 

OTHER _ MATCHES:" ^Grasshopper 
Zurich 0. Sochau.\ O' Standard LiCflc O. 
Cologne Q; AZ 67 AUcmaar 3. Lonorpn 

Second division 

Scottish first division 
Dunrermtne tOi O Falkirk i l j 1 

<■... •iriilih 
Hamilton tOi 0 Ayr n1> 0 

Scottish second division 
Alloa ■ 01 1 Q or South <21 3 

dart tciat Robci L>an 
■ 3-1 f><*n i 

Arbroath tOJ O Cowdenbih IOI 1 
Duncan 

Clyde <Ol 1 Queans Pk IOI T 
MtUcr McFortano 
FA YOUTH CUPr Quarter final 

round: Manchester City 3. Birmingham 
City 0. 

WELSH CUP: mm round replay: 
Hereford 5. Shrewsbury 0. 

ALLIANCE PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Kettering l. Scarborough □ 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Midland divi- 
sion: Alveehurch ... Taunton 0: Enderby 
Town 1. Wllnrv Town O. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE; 
Gateshead Q. Southport 2: Grantham 
2. C-oOle 0. 

SCHOOLS MATCHES: Farnham .1. 
Park Bam O. Rrent-cuod 7. Palmers 1 • 
Ghanerhouse 2. SK'-ning l: Falmouth 
1. Truro I: KGS Wimbledon 5. Arch- 
hlshon Ten non 5 -V 

Rugby Union 
UAU FINAL: Durham 6. Lough- 

horouoh 5. 

Cardiff C tOi Sheffield W t0< 
7.002 

Brooking. G. Pike. 
DYNAMO TBILISI: O. Cabeila: N 

Khisanlshtill. A. Chivadae. S. 
KhlnchagashvtM. G. Tavadie. \. 
□arasclla. Z. Svanadzc T. Sulakvclldrr. 
V. Gutsaev. D. Kioiani. R ShengrUa. 

Referee. A. GalTldo i Portugal >. 

Muhren. p'. Manner. A. Drazli. E 
Cans. 

Referee: M. RaliK-a (Romania). 

Third division 
Blackpool '.Dj O Miltwall tOj O 

4.55+ 
Fourth division 
Bradford C <1 > 2 Southend U IOI 1 

Gal lager Grav 
Jackson 2.36? 

Pborouuh U KOI 1 Wimbledon <0i 1 
Coke Cork 

■>.201 
Scottish premier division 
SI Mirren ■ 1» 2 Airdrie ,01 1 

Richardson Flood 
Stark 

CLUB MATCHES: Camborne Som lO. 
RNEC 2o: Co venire 20. Metropolitan 
Police «; Croat Ke\s 25. South WalM 
Police 1ft: BMw Vale 23. Pcnartli M: 
Llanelli 2P. Glamorgan Wanderer* 31: 
Roundhay o. West Hartlepool 3: 
Tredegar IB. Masaiog 1«. 

TOUR MATCH: Borough Road 
College 4ft. Los Tordoa i Argentina i 7. 

SCHOOLS MATCHES: Austin Friars 
16. Hevcrsham GS t<5: Bav House 43. 
T.jnon 5: Coooer-t O. Elavenant FS U; 
St Rons 57. Barrow VI Form Coflene 
0. County match- Essex 10. Norfolk ft. 
„ RUGBY LEAGUE: Chaffoagc Cup; 
Second round. Dewsbury 10. U'anring- 

'HOCKEY: British Polytechnics Cun. 
final. Kates, 0 Sheffield .7. London 
League: Hawks 0. 0::ford University 0: 
London University 0. Cheani 2. 
Women's match: Polytechnic Cun. Iir.al; 
Brighton 2. Leeds 1. 

NETBALL: Women-S British Polytech- 
nics cup. final: Sheffield 56. Ulsier 50. 

^.'^'•^^I'H^OJSSOMSTERSSSSOGIATIOWB 

CERTIFIED PPA DIVIDENDS 
Ail dividends are 
subject to rescrutiny. 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 
FEBRUARY 28 

TREBLE CHANCE - Ate > . 2- Pis. - No Client with 24 Fts. 
TOPDtv. FOR ONLY 23 Pts. 
23 PTS £17,074-20 4 DRAWS  

22iPTS £1,211-35 

22 PTS £190-50 

21J PTS ................£30-00 (Paid on 3 Home 
21 PTS £8-70 

201 PTS £2-45 4 AWAYS £fl-90 
TrtWc Cfwjicc tfividraiL to nail; D[':p. Above dividends to Baits «f »p. 

Expenses and Commission 14lh February 1381 -294% 

4 DRAWS ...£3 45 

10 HOMES £232-90 
IPaid on 3 Homcsl 

^OOLS..l)V'£flPOOL- 

This week... two housewives, one from 
GILLINGHAM the other from SHEFFIELD share 

FOR ONL^ff GOES A PENNY] 

8 GOES A PENNY TREBLE 4 DRAWS   £3.45 
CHANCE—5 DIVIDENDS (NOTHING BARRED) 

2+ Pts  £161,883.00  C36'1S 

23 pts   £830.05 {NOTHING BARRED) 

22i pis   £142.75 5 AWAYS  VOID 
~   (NOTHING BARRED! iSec Rule 91 

4- P'S   EGU.oU (Stakes mar t>a use.a tn payment 
211 pts   £4.95 01 LUenfs ne«t onirieM 

Abo™ Dividends to Units <4 iijp. 
Treble Chance Dividends to Units E>nemos, and Commiston for 14th 

JP- February, i?ai—34.2".,. 

ASK YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR FOR VERNONS EXCLUSIVE COUPONS 
WITH THE INSTANT COPY 

r^zpTF^i >v£RootsLON DON .ECr, 

25-a-l p £125.000 
TREBLE CHANCE 

24 Pis .£80,315.50'i 

23 Pis ....£186.50 \ n 

22i PIS £41,85 n 

22     - 

FOR 5p FOR 70p 

3
D

S
RAW! ...-£3.20 ....£6.40 

A DRAWS £2.60 £5.20 

8 HOMES ... £44.40 ... £88-80 

4 AW AYS .-..£0.50 ....£1.00 

EASY6  £2.00 ....£4.00 
Eternal and CeeunWo0 lei lath Fatmiinr 1981—34 

TELL YDUR FRIEND ABOUT YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR H 
TELL YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR ABOUT YOUR FRIEND.. 

OR GET YOUR COUPON DIRECT FROM SETTERS LONDON E.e.1 

Tennis 

Nastase and his 
oppponent 
receive fines 

Denver. March 4.—A display of 
aggression between llie Nastase, 
of Romania, and Jim Delaney, of 
the United States, interrupted play 
last nighc in a tournament here 
ar.d led to S750 fines for both 
players. Nastase won the match. 
6—3, 7—5. The incident began 
when Nastase ran into the court- 
side seats to cliasc down a 
Delaney volley, knocked off a 
cable ..round the scats and tried 
to replace it. Delaney asked for a 
30-second time violation to be 
called on Nastase. 

When the umpire refused 
Delaney began shouting at 
Nastase and jumped over tbe net 
on ro the Romanian's side of the 
court where some jostling ensued. 
The Grand Pnx supervisor. 
Franco Bartoni, later announced 
that both players had been fined 
S73Q. 

Colin Dibiev, of Australia, look 
ju-.t 45 minutes on Tuesday to put 
out Jaime Fillol, or Chile, fi—1. 
6— 2. in another first round 
match. FI77ol. who won another 
Volvo Grand Pri\ tournament in 
Mexico City cn Sunday, said that 
he had trouble adjusting from tbe 
slow clay courts there to Denver’s 
faster Qrnrhetfc surface. 

In other fin-t round games Terry 
Moor, the No 5 seed, advanced 
into the second round by defeat- 
ing Robert Van’t Hof, 6—3, 
7— 6. Andrew PattisoO. of South 
Africa, had an casv task against 
an IS-year-old American, Scott 
Daris. taking the match 6—3, 6—3. 

DENVER: rirst rounrt- C. DIMey 
<Ausu-iliai beat J. nitel iChlln. 
ft—J. ftr-2: T. Moor br-at R Van’t Hof. 
ft—■*. —6: A. Pattl^on • rirooabiva .. 
bra: S. Davis. -i 3 .—5: Tom 
Gu.llitanri heat Tim Gulllfcvon. 2—ft. 
ft——•- ft—J:_J. Sortrl 0<vil S. Krul>-. 
Ijyr. o—1. o—0. 7—5.—Mentor ond 

LOS ANGELES: Woman's lourruimr-nt. 
L. W. King bMI S. MaKarln. 7—1. 
o—1: A. Jaeger br.it S. Barker IOHI. 
■—-J- 5—S: 5. Ha nil o «W Ovrnianvi 
br.il J Mundcll IS Africa ■. ft—1. 
  ": B. Potfrr b"Ji S. Collins, ft— i. 
~—5: r.. Coirs ■ OR i br.n A. Klyn. 
mum. ij- J— <5—L N. Oohn iSuMini 
brat L. Sandln <Swrd.>oi, ’>—7, 7—ft. 
ft—2.: R. Bloom hral B Bnnnc. ft—O. 
O—1. A. SmIUi beat B. Herr, o—,7. 

SALISBURY i MaryJ-mdl ‘ WCT IOUP- 
Mmonl ■ rirsl round: V. Amrltml 
l India', bca: M Oral-.ns iSpatnl. ft—u. 
ft =: ET D’bbs br-st If So'omnn. ft  
ft—i; R. Ttachcr beat E. Telischcr. 
6—5. 6—1. 

Cross-country 

US event stops 
Rose’s defence 

Nick Rose will not be returning 
from the United States to defend 
his title in the English Cross- 
Country Championships, sponsored 
hy the Provincial Insurance Com- 
pany, at Parliament Hill Fields. 
Hampstead, on Saturday, 

Barry Wallman. secretary of the 
English Cross-Count O' Union. 
said : “ I understand he is row 
competing in the American cham- 
pionships on the same day. While 
obriously we would like to have 
seen him at Hampstead, we under- 
stand his position and the selec- 
tors will therefore be considering 
his America run.” 

Rugby League 

will fight 
FIFA ban 

Steve Hunt. Coventry City' 
midfield player. wa>- banned yci 
terday for two matches by an 
disciplinary commission .'n Bir 
mingham. Tlie former Aston \:ll 
and New York Cosmos plajer i-.-fir 
had reached 22 points, was sup 
ported aL the hearsn? by hi 
mangier Cordoa Milne, He jTiJssc 
gamei against two first dlvisioi 
relegation strugglers, av.ay t 
Brighton and Hove Albion n 
Saturdav and at home ti 
Leicester City the following weefc 

Chesterfitld, third dirision prn 
motion challengers, lost thei 
midfield player Tartt for t». 
games when he was suipeudet 
after reaching 30 penalty pom*; 
His ban starts with the mutch P 
home to Portsmouth on Saturdar 
Also banned for two matchc 
starting on Sarurday. was rii 
Halifax Town defender Evans, tit 
fourth Halifax player to o 
suspended during fhe paat tv 
weeks. Oxford United's defendc 
Shotton. who has reached 3 
points, was suspended for t«n 
game and will miss their horn 
match with Hull City on Sarurdaj 

Evcrton's striker O’Keefe ha 
vowed to contest a FIFA ban rha 
could end his career as a Rcpubb 
of Ireland international. O’Kecf 
won his first Irish cap in thei 
2—1 defeat hy Wales in Dubii 
last week, but that could turn ot 
in be his last ^ame for hi 
country. 

FIFA have imposed the ban bf 
cause two verrs ago O'Keef- 
scored the winning goal for En$ 
land in a semi-professional tout 
n.iment while he na« playing tvitl 
the Northern Premier League sid- 
Moss ley. Yesterday the FIF; 
spokesman. Rene Court, said 
“ If a player has played for on 
international association, lie car 
not play for another. O'Keef 
played for England some time ag' 
and even if he has dug 
nationality, he cannot play fn. 
another country.” 

O’Keefe, whose faLher has bor 
in Dublin, said : “ I am absolutel 
bewildered. When 1 was picked fe 
the Irish squad it did not carer m 
mind that I would be ineliaib] 
because 1 had appeared for Englan 
in a non-professional tournamcn 
I am terribly disappointed. I hav 
an Irish passport and I desperate! 
want to play for my cottnr/y a;air 
Even though we lost a sains; Wale 
r Felt really at home with the Iris 
players and was proud to be a 
international. 1 haven't spoken t 
the Irish FA yet. but I shall nt 
leave it there. 1 want ta fight tb 
decision all tbe way.” 

The Queen’s Pari; Rangers man 
ager, Venables has put a third o 
his professional olavina staff u 
for transfer. The latest to ioj 
the list of thosca variable— briai 
ing the total to 11—are th 
striker. Langley, and -the Englan 
under-21 goal-keeper. W’oods. 

Best has treatment 
San Jose. March 3.—Georg 

Best Ins entered an alcohols 
treatment centre a? a voluntar 
patient, a spokesman for h 
United States team. San Jos 
Earthquakes, said today. Besi 
aged 33, whose wife gave bird 
to a sun on February j, is ex 
pected to undergo rrearmeni fo 
a week.—Reuter. 

Today's fixtures 
SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Minland dll 

Mon • Cortn ^ Bridgend 
Southern division. Addrasionc and Vf 
bridge V Hillingdon i7.30-: Bogn< 
Pngte v Crawtev • 7..» •. 

SNOOKER: Yamaha Organ, Troph 
III Dnrtip l. 

SQUASH RACKETS: ISPA Char 
pionships ia! Bangor Co Down*. 

Welsh grandmother helps 
Herdman to his cap 

... 
- -w. • ’Vi*. • 

Durham's captain and scrum half, Dewey, sends his backs away on the winning traiL 

Heroic Durham assume the purple 

By Keith Macldin 
On March 14. 1SI0, a haby girl 

was born at a maternity borne 
near Bridgend. She was christened 
Violet Ruby Ostler and a copy of 
the birth certificate recording this 
event was closely studied at Rugby 
League headquarters in Leeds 
yesterday. 

As a result a young Fulham 
forward gets an international cap 
for Wales against England at Hull 
on March 18. The player is Martin 
Herdman, who has made a remark- 
able rise to International status 
after joining Fulham two months 
ago. He had bad experience with 
Rugby Union clubs in the London 
area and had played amateur 
Rugby League before being seized 
on by tiie Craven Cottage club as 
a strong forward prospect. The 
lady who was born Violet Ruby- 
Ostler is his Welsh grandmother, 
and his reason for being qualified 
to play for Wales. He joins an- 
other Fulham player, the wing, 
Adrian Cambriani, wbo wins his 
second cap. 

Another player who gets a sur- 
prise international cap for similar 
reasons Is Steve Rule, tbe Salford 
full back, and already a regular in 
the Welsh team is Trevor Skerrett. 
the Hull forward who qualifies 
ria his grandparent!. Wales have 
named a squad of 16 for the match 
at Craven Park. Hull, and the 
captain will once again be the 
Warrington chreequartcr, John 
Bevan. 

Among the players who drop 

out of the sqnad after the heat- 
defeat in France are two Wak« 
field Trinity players, Box and Ditv 
mood, and the St Helens front ro- 
forward, Roger Owen. There is 
surprise recall to internatipn; 
Rugby League for Colin Divot 
who this season joined Hull King 
stem Rovers after taking z tesri 
monial with Salford. The Welsi 
squad will meet in Hull on Marcl 
17 and will train that day and thi 
following morning. 

Oldham fined : Oldbam hav 
been fined £320 after giving 
centre, Ashley McEwan. a tris 
without the necessary rejistratior 
the Press Association report.' 
Although McEwan then signe. 
permanently, the Rugby League' 
executive committee found th 
club guilty yesterday. 

Ian Crowther’s appeal again< 
Hull’s transfer valuation of £10.0G 
was rejected. The Hull hooker i 
on the transfer list but the fee i 
putting clubs off. York and Bade; 
were found not guilty after thi 
executive investigated a brawl ii 
their second division game in Feb 
ruary- The York prop. Alar 
Wardle, was rhe only player sefli 
off. 

WELSH PARTY tv England.: J 
Sevan ■ Warrington. Gitxatn.. A. Cam- 
br.anl <Fofhan>>. C. Dlxan rHuU KR>- 
f. Gr.rnihs ISI Hri^ns-. M. Herdman 

.si B 
Jullff lUaLcflrfd Trimly.. R. MaihlaJ 
iS* Hflcnsi. C. Owen t Oldham i. D. 
P-rry i Blackpool Borough i. P. Pnsndl- 
nil* s. Rufr I Salford 1. T. 
!>Len-*ii iHull>. G. Walters ■Hnin.-D. 
Wilson iSwlnioni. P. Woods iHufij. 

Ey Peter West 
Rughy Correspondent 
Durham 6 Loughborough 3 

In this full-blooded contest on 
the Wasps’ ground at Sudbury 
yesterday, Durham put their hands 
on the Universities Athletic 
Union's rugby title for the fourth 
time with victory by a goal to a 
penalty goal. From a neutral 
standpoint—indeed from that of 
the losers—it was a pUy that the 
only try of the game should Have 
been tbe result of a defensive 
error. It was sad, also, that 
Lougbhorough should have lost 
their stand-ofr. Boyd, witn ton- 
cuasion at half-time. 

Bur there can be no doubt that 
Durham were worthy winners, and 
their margin would have looked 
more comfortable in print if 
Bevan, whose previous efforts ax 
a goal-kicker carried no great con- 
viction, had not pulled a likely 
penalty shot towards the finish. 
Just after that, Durham's No 8, 
the Yorkshireman, Ellison, who 
enjoyed a splendid game, all but 
managed with an inside pass to 
create a try for his tight head 
prop. Henderson, who had a yet 
more resounding afternoon and 
assuredly must be marked down 
as a player to watch. 

There was still scope for a 
desperate rally by Loughborough 
in Injury-time, hut there was no 
way through a wall of Palatinate 
purple jerseys. The defence and 
total commitment of both teams 

was splendid- The tackling of 
Durham, when danger loomed, 
was mustered in numbers and 
often verged on the heroic. 

With time running out Lough- 
borough, curiously enough, chose 
to kick a penalty rather than run 
the ball. The full back, Barnard, 
got three points surely enough 
but the effurt used up valuable 
seconds- By the end of it all 
Loughborough’s hopes of an 18th 
title—and their eighth in 10 years 
—had been extinguished. 

" Ah well ”, they said cheer- 
fully afterwards “ we stiH haven’t 
losr a final at Twickenham For 
Durham, who had been runners- 
up ro Loughborough io 3974 anti 
1975, it was their first success m 
the final since 1969. 

As a contest it did not quite 
live up ro the expectations 
generated by an opening phase in 
which rhe flow of affairs, expertly 
maintained by Huger Quittcmon’s 
refereeing, and the determination 
of both sides co keep the momen- 
tum going, promised something 
special. 

But it was soon evident that 
Durham's forwards were exerting 
a telling pressure at rhe set pieces. 
The stand-off. Chesworth. came as 
close as could be to trading off ir 
when hitting the crossbar with a 
long penalty. As' k was, the score 
at half-time was 0-0 with a try 
never seriously in sight. But that 
had not been for want of corporate 
trying. 

Durham got the decisive points 
ac the start of the second period 
when when the red-beaded Gordon, 
a diminutive Scottish centre who 
has captained his national 19-group 
side, charged down a clearance 
kick by Barnard and hacked 
through to score. Bevan had a 
simple conversion. By then the 
Loughborough replacement. Ward- 
low, had gone to a wing, Lytoilis 
hod switched flanks. and 
MacDonald had moved from wing 
to stand-off. 

It was a good day all round for 
Durham. Their second XV won the 
junior UAU final, too, against the 
same opponents, by 6-3 after extra 
time. 

u UmVSRaiTY- u Ballon: ,H- JJ- Bfwui, G. Corrfon. C.. J. Hulmr. 
O. fi. HdhK-y: N. B. CtiftTOorth, P. IV. 
DiTWW I captain-: C. J. Aleock. J. N. 

.folmsnn S D- Hwulerson. H R. Smith 
“ M. UlUnrRon. H. Crawshaw. J. r. 
Union. H. J. An-lcf-son 
„ LOUGHBOROUGH UNIVERSITY: A. 
Unroml: If ivtacSonAld. S. Croblvnm 
■ rnpinin. A. L. Thomtwon. R, E. 
Lylolll*. M Burt IMP J. W.irdlonri. 
'■ K. ttnghl: D. T. Davies. M. 
DuFToton C. L. Col Una. S. Hill. G. M. 
.Stokes, p. J. Pcfllcr. J. D. O'Catlap Tun 
•?. in. Bo In, 

Rcforoc: R. C. Qumcmon iLondoni. 

Hesford drops oat 
Bob Hesford, the Bristol loose 

forward, misses England’s trip to 
Dublin this weekend, with an in- 
jured ankle. His place on. die 
replacements* bench against Ire- 
land goes to Phil Moss, the Onrell 
flanker.' 

Latest European snow reports 
Depth Conditions Weather 
(cm) Off Runs to (5 pml 

L U Piste piste resort — ‘C 
Crans Montana 80 ISO Good Powder Fair Cloud I 

Powder on bard base 
Flaine 160 325 Good Powder Good Cloud ■< 

New snow on good base 
KitzbQhel 70 20> Fair Crust Fair Snow 2 

New heavy snow on icy base 
K1 asters 110 210 Good Powder Good Snow M 

New snow on good base 
Les Arcs 100 250 Good Powder Good Cloud -4 

New soow on good base 
Sauzc d’OuIx 23 SO Good Varied Fair Fine -1 

Best conditions of 1981 
Sccficld _ 95. 140 Good Varied Good Fine 2 

Good skiing conditions 
Verlii?r ■ . 70 Powder Heavy Good Snow -1 Off piste heavy on lower slopes 
Wengen 95 lfifl Good Powder Good Cloud 2 

Good skiing conditions 
W1,d£&" ™ „ 8J 210 Gnpd Fair Good Snow 1 Powder on bard base 

riVnriiSS.™ repo™, supplied by representatives or the Ski Club of 
Sff1refcrs to lower slopes and U to upper slopes. Tbe Tbe followup, reports have been received from ocher sources : 

Powder Good 

Powder Good 

Powder Good 

Varied Fair 

Varied Good 

AUSTRIA 
A Ip bach 
Aramcr-UTUm 
HadO-islPin 
Borwang 
Rrapd 

Caroellim 
Hochsoftjcn 
igm 
t»chgl 
Kaprun 
t*<h 
L«rn>aoa 
Llcnz 

O.'pth fttaio 
i cm . or 

L U Piste 

aa iso — 
— 1M — 
75 l&O — 

-410 — 
<13 340 — 

1.YI ORO  
33 190 — 
30 90 — 

aoo aio — 
— .VtO —, 

190 330 _ 
lOO 200 — 
30 200 — 

WMiltrr Mlli"rn<lDPf 
— »c Obpraurol 

Oberupcrn 
— -1 Saalbarh 
— -IO Schnins ■— -a Sorfam 
— .j SOU 
— .« Zllr, 
— NORWAY 
— -a >';NIO 
— si Got 
— -4 U lie hammer 
— .ii Noreflcll 
— Oslo 
— <5 Vosa 
— -A- Rlutan 

30 UO — 
HO Kiu  

l.Vi LUC — 
370 300 — 
no 2co — 
60 20Ti «_ 
73 (SoO  

100 300 — 
310 330 — 

—lOO Good 
— -TO Good 
— lOO Pwdr- 
— ftO Good 
~ _60 Goad 
— 300 Good 
-*• 60 Good 
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Cricket 

England will not find it easy 
to get back in the mood 
From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
Bridgetown, March 4 

Once I: was known rfcat the 
^atcmcat, VJ far » T*IU current 
tour is concerned. wa< uneondi- 

yet to T» scheduled. The nest 
com non wealth Heads of Govern- 
ir.onr Conference (it was on the 

Aunnwr ot Barbados. summoned 33,0 «wr. m a 
Mr Peter Short, the president or jjrcl,ar*d Mate mem. how grateful 
the Barbados Cricket Ascocbtfon rfmti”- colleague*. his 
nld ihd Cdv^ftp  umllv snd Trt tH# 

Attending die brief meeting of 

Ice skating 

Miss Cottrill 
in second 
place after 
the figures 
From John Hennessy 

Hartford, March 4 

Racing 

Irish mare is a 24-hour wonder 
By Michael Seely Jade of Trumps lost lisle in T.-stefona Steeplechase. Easterly entered 1dm for the Cold Cop bnt 

Anaclogs Daughter showed her- defeat. Edward O’Crady’s Gftid usued 3 definite warning that his entry went astray. So tire Fax- 
self to be on target tor an Cup hope was on terms until die Night nurse would miss the three hunter's Challenge Cup will be ms 
ambitious double at CheUeobam third fence from home and lost mile handicap if the going were target at Cheltenham.” Whiggie 
when dcfvlng top weight in the second place to Loslm on the run to be heavy. " I could am advise Geo was certainly a bargain troy 
Foxrock Cup at Leopardstown m home. For a horse who stay's so anyone to bade Night Nurse sc this sc £500 as a roar-year-old. 
Ireland yesterday. After maMtig well tt was no disgrace to be stage ”, the champion trainer said. Racing at Lingflelti Park: today 
ever yard of the running, the beaten so easily by AnagJogj There will he an inspection at has been abandoned because the 
brilliant marc was clear over the Daughter over two and a half Haydock Park at midday today to course is warertooged. At Ludlow, 

the Barbados Cricket Association frmiiv -mi f,?.11"3!*'c the emergency executive commie fl^iiudinta ia STIM ™ «£r 
and ihe senfor representative on -t0 Ea;.‘ Jf* of the Test and County Cricket name, confirmed tor reputation iWJV?rbn 

"15.“r the Wet ladtaa B«rd « tori', UU= momlns,.« ns an wrwiiCTtof sciicolfl^iures *SJS"r- 

Sanford, March 4 last three fences and won on- miles. Jade of Trumps is now see if there is any chance of rac 
_ . / _ m -. . . challenged by eight lengths-from Joint fevourtte'trite Silver Buck lag tomorrow. 
DeDoraii C«nffl. die Bnmh Luska with Jack Of Trumps two with most of die leading firms ot Three odds-oo favourites weit 

Cricket Board, to hand him a Ion" *uppost thTOU5b a difficult time. 
Hnd carefully worded Statement w So the rour S»es on. There will 
which said, amon^ other thines , ,3 teie-day march against Bar- 
teat in “ all the circumstances *)a, 3 .io Brlda«ov.-n lomonw 
. . . the remainder of the England inJ

1_a •f'ur*<iJl' .match, also against 
cricket tour should be permitted “^badi)Martin* on Katurday, 

Anaglogs 
bookmaker^ for the Gold Cop. beaten at Wetherbr yesterday, the 

Monica Dkldnson. the mother most surprising defeat occurring 

e if there is any chance of rac< Tomy Cxrmody and Retina el can 
c tomorrow. din the Forbra Challenge Gold 
Three odds-on favourites were Cup- After beating Trojan Walk 
saten at Wetherby yesterday, the easuy at Catterlck, Rednael fell at 
ost surprising defeat occurring an early stage lnRubstic's race 

S3 as anexpauenr Ofschc^figures Da"u3ueris rtK; saiddSTE SBrAMNdSTrtS « TWs^bly 
India dSision £ \b$ tour & 1SJSa&JSBLS!f&S ™ re wo uld now go for the at Wetherby yesterday tin: Slver cf 9-4 fayed on Path of Peace la handicapped novice may hare 
should •* proceed as planned " —.c jvOTla^CJ“rapiaiisW'ps> £ ragged £30,000 Queen Mother Steeple- Buck worked la fine style with the Cowteorpe Novices’ Hurdle, most to tear from Master Spy and 

to continue as scheduled 
The statement amounts to 

followed hy the ncti Te;c match Test and County Cricket Board), 

were "Mr Charles MwTiMair' 2!L?CI« "X*1 chase 1110 two miles on the Wayward Lad at Harwood yes- 
man of the Cricket Council) Mr t^’refc .^RUIfs Wednesday of the National Hunt terday morning. Mrs Dickinson 
SSJ BJSMSJSS^S' the "E££ JfBer ?*«t “M *«®tar *«* an- 

on Friday v.-cck. After rite humiii- 
is BssM-Sd.-hasts: Mift.o*LS^SSI« *«““»» s«i«,»«k j—.»« w^v « 

Cricket Council s view ^ummuni fored» te*y are not going m find <a trustee of MCC), Mr John j mona'- tJie ftS **“ ESUPF*!* 
cated to Guyana l3« 'uee^tliat il casv te* =cr If)^ the mood. In Oycry (representing the Notional I Innsbruck also carries 5?*? 
rfte inclusion of Rohin lacknluTfn *he ««■ since their arrival Cricket Association) and Mr Peter I jnemow of o fall from grace, both jgT J*2Ll .FSEffcTSK ' 

|*«"S XX <*'** Cheitenhara Gold Cu7 BMy m ™ f^e S«n Graham &r Ridden bv Nicel TiUQ\ “» « «*« 2“ 1 
(Flnloirf) tltird. This is voy much The Michael 0‘Brien-trained Old Sreeplechase at Hereford on V.'higgie Geo just got the better ^iQOfng copportunity to *e 
a repednon of her experience in Society was made favourite at 7-4 Saturday and that he would be of a close finish with The division of the Bromfield 1 
month. *■ - - - ~ 

ity le with the Cowthorpe Novices' Hurdle, most Co fear from Master Spy ailu 
i*ood yes- One of yesterday's winners who Spartan Major. 
Dickinson is definuelv bound for the Also at Ludlow, SointnUa Boy 
Ic was on- National Hunt Festival Is Whlggie shonid at lorn! Inst another 
QJLraha“ S*®:JZ _55*S. T?»S: winning coppomndw in the second 

Society was made favourite at 7-4 Saturday and that he would be of a close finish with The division of the Bromneia novices 
but fell. In view of tbe fact that more likely to have a workout on Drunken Duck. Cheeldo Ora. die Steeplechase. Soinmlla Boy has 

the England team "docs not ,D ?*■’ v,csc *«“« tnc> »avc nKa 

infringe ti>e Gleneagles Agreement p',thcHlJlJiy I:tUe crstl“? 'Galling, 
of 1977. drawn uo by ContSon- onv. °L Pnmi,«ifi bits- 
wealth heads of government !■“?■ !ui Hd 0?v

t
00i r‘r;r-cl3^s 

“ The Gleneanlcs AsreWmonr »• «nning-». although he fcai always 
the statement!^Rned°jofmfy by ^en fsW an.d thcre. arf ,now on!" 
Antieua. BarharinT ju'.t over six weeks left not in 

in the West Indies they have had 

Innsbruck also carries the I Anaglogs Daughter Is unlikely to Catxerick Bridge racecourse next third. There was a sporting twice shown the utmost gal! an nr 
emory of a fall from grace, both 1 s*3? three and a quarter mSes Wednesday. flavour to this victory as the in defeat—against ClaysWe at 

she is still quoted at 20-1 for the Both Dickinson and Peter winner’s trainer, lbert Sanderson Sand own Park and against 
their was crippled eieht years ago after Stopped at Worcester. The six- 

Antigua. Barbados, Jamaica and 
Montserrat, saJd, •• leaves it which to pick up the threads, be- which chose the England part? 

Lush (assistant secretary of the literally and metaphorically, in Is still quoted at 20-1 for die ^ Both Dickinson and Peter winner’s trainer, lbert Sanderson Sattdown Park and  against 
TCCB with special responsibility the free skating that left her Sold Cup with the sponsors the Easterbyare undecided about their was crippled eight years ago after Stopped at Worcester. The six- 
fur public rvUtiuns). finally sixth. She is capable of Tote. However she nw looks to plans for Haydock Park's two big i fa] In a point-to-point. “ My year-old meets nothing of that 

Mr Carr and Mr Lush are both, better things here. Her true form unbeatable In the two mile races on Saturday, rhe Grcenall vises Whiggie Geo’s preparados ”, calibre In this comparatively 
expected in Barbados next week- would carry her clear of Miss championship. nhuley Breweries Trophy and the the Cleveland farmer said. *’ I humble event 
bv when Mr Alec Bedser. chair- KrisTofks-Binder. But too many 
man of the scltction committee outstanding free skaters lie in wale 

to hold out anything but the I A rorp hit 
remostest chance of a medal. A UU UI 

to do. that “it is the obligation EnSl«“ ho have p^yed In 
of tbe governments concerned to tr-ing to matC Lapnal out of f.fc s ^ Africa would be "no 
discourage such contacts by their prcscncc ln iue England side of s.pmMin ^vclc a nice case of 
nationals ”, those with South African connec. v.jshfui Stinking. 

Had the decision gone the mher tions. U was from a Jamaican ' As a nreludu to cctiinc back to 

Karen Wood (Decsidel, who 
from Welsh 

. —vi,, - _j.i /Crtiihi.ni m Bill Price and David Birchen. 
^nnSkh S n«B neighbouring Welsh permit the Britl-h title w December in holders, had plenty to celebrate 

__    strange cireuiustanccs, was 13ih aj Worcester yesterdav when tbev 
Had the decision gone the other “p“*- h-.rb.^nnS3 As a Pre!uflL' 10 gcttiuc back to after ibe figures,nmm;h lanJed a - double “ fdom a total 

way and the tour been cancelled, ““**«*?' business it was announced this T,,nc ber perfornuuitcin of three horses in training. Tbev 
no one would hare felt more ^ «?*h v WSUL morning that BIU Athey would be Europe. She has toowewr amved also provided two winners far tbe 
utterly deprived than the people slotlce- Jhe^leodL-rs of The 30,000- jflinlnj, lhe partv on Friday as a *>d ti>c scc?5 ®° **e at the age of Swansea-based jockey John \VU- 
uf the Caribbean. Their cricketers st5one Barbados porkers Lninn, renlacctnent for Brian Rose. With 18* that this ** her first appear- nMn. 
are xhrir greatest Joy ; fh“ £±£2? £f '%ikS?rrotate oruTapniiSe “x matches left »«* due allowance must be ^ ^ w 
here, to quote one of this raurn- . P”LJ“ ’I’f. (excluding tomorrow’s bun-fight) "“d*5- sundve a bad blunder at die final 
ings Barbadian papers, is 'h Jrn1 would have settled for lhe And what a difference a year fence before galloping home 25 

perhaps the last unifying force 1 nfMr,™,* ‘ ^ " present strength, fearing that an makes I At the World Champion- lengths clear of Tbe Baker to win 
in die Caribbean ... it has nf extra batsman might be more of ships last March, Susan Garland the Fort Royal Handicap Steeple- 
survived the break-up of the Last n!Sht *■ decision ts. or cn tfmbarrassmcnc than a bonus, and Robert Daw were 13tJi and chase. Price said. “He lost his 
Federation, the fall of govern- course- ‘ar froin being toe end of Atbey has been playing with some 16tb respectively and their marks concemdation at die last fence, 
meats and the reversal of ideo- the debate. The statement pressed success for Balmain, the Sydney for the short programme at Dorr- and has a tendency to do that 
logfes **. To have taken away from for a clarification of the three- club with which Gatting made mund ranged from 4.5 to 4.9. Last Apart from that one mistake, 
rhe West Indians their “cricket. Dartv nrinciDlc which "deals ^ch a name for himself, as cap- night their improvement brought Unka was never in danger, always 
lovely cricket” would have been tain and aU-rounder, last winter. S.O from aB nine Judges. Even so. jiunrtng betrer tiian his rivals, 
like denying them their sunshine. . the question of sanctions A comender for Rose’s place was many spectators felt that tiicy David BurcheB trains his only 

The reason why the statement s&*lDSt nationals of other Bob Woolmer. now coaching and were undennarked as they went horse, Walman. ri*o ntiles from 
was SO long in coining—it had countries who engage, on an indi- playing in South Africa. The through all the required elements Price at Ebbw Vale^ Taking over 
been expected more than 12 hours vidual basis, in sporting acotmes commotion, had he been chosen, with sureness of touch and the lead w the third flight, 
carlier—was the insistence by the «* South Afnca. This is an issue UB weU bc imagined. maturity of technique. They were madi, aldioufth drim? in the 
Jamaican Cabinet, when they dis- furth,cr complicated by the law as Soolh African tour : A group o« eighth last night, compared wtlh straight, stayed on weU to wln by 
cussed ft at rhefr routine Tuesday ir relates to restraint of trade ". Australian cricketers. Including 13th a year ago. so that the hopes st* JcngtiM. in die Wp*bold Se - 
meeting, that the wording be There are between 30 and 35 three former Test players, is wo have held °W for them tiH»e Handicapi Hurdle.^ Burchell 
amended. not critically h but English county cricketers currently planning a three-week tour of last few years are coming nicely cosines Walman with 
enough to cause further delay. Tt coaching and playing in South south Africa next mouth against to die bod. ana nas ouu saeep on 
v as 2 am here when Mr Alan Africa—many of them spending the wishes of the Australian Gov- The newly installed European .  . 
Smith, the England manager, was much of their time with non-whrre eminent. Agcucc France-Presse pairs champions. Irina Vorobieva Caartes Fenwiac. tne American 
woken to be told that, for the time children. England must never be reports from Canberra. The Gov- and Igor Lisovskf (Soviet Union) 
being at any rate, the problems expected to tell them that if they eminent and the Australian won tbe short programme by such 2*”!, 
had been overcome. continue to do so they win exclude Cricket Board appear to be power- a dear margin that their victory 

When Mr Short telephoned Mr themselves from Test selection. less to stop the tour, which is here now seems a foregone con- Metoc Into tok Fiw 

ancc and due allowance must be traJncJ ^ pri<e> ^ w 
maae‘ „ sundve a bad blunder at tbe final 

And what a difference a year fence before galloping home 25 
makes I At the World Champion- lengths clear of Tbe Baker to win 

had been overcome. continue to do so they win exclude Cricket Board appear to be power- 
When Mr Short telephoned Mr themselves from Test selection. less to stop the tour, which is nere now seems a (oxcguuv c«u- ■ Mrtni,jn„ 

Donald Carr, the secretary of the It Is as well, because of rhe being organized privately, elusion, he world champions. {\ 
Cricket Council, dawn was break- breathing space it allows, that although the board are also known Marina Cherkasova and Sergei 
lug in England. An hour or two West Indies are not due in Eng- to disapprove of it. The party Shakhrai, also of the Soviet 
later, Jackman himself was called land again until 1984; England’s will play nine one-day matches. Union, suffered a farther setback 
hy his wife and told that all was next visit to the West Indies has mainly against club sides. after their disappointment at 

Innsbruck. They were beaten into 
third place by Sabine Bass and 
Tassllo Thierbach, the • leading 
East German pair here only 
because an injury has kept Wnrrpcfpr 

^ _ . . , ^ ^ , I Manuela Mager and Uwe Bewers- n uiwoia 
The Governments of Antigua, izations. teams or sportsmen from The continuation of Hie tour must I dorf at home 2.0 i2.i) FERF 

Barbados, Jamaica and Montserrat South Africa. not be interpreted to mean that I , „ .. ._ . . novice*: C690: 

Statement of Caribbean governments 

Amateur Riders Handicap Steeple- 
chase. Although only seventh to 
Talon, Fenwick was enthusiastic 
about his retudn saying: “ It’s 

ic will have to be a good one.’ 

2.0 12.1) FERRY HURDLE tCXHv I: 
novice*: £690: 2m> Barbados. Jamaica and Montserrat South Africa. not be interpreted to mean that ' „. . . novice*: £690: 2m> 

have consulted about the current It hardly needs restating that the Gleneagles Agreement leaves sr The men s figures identiHedithe KUDU KIKC, b s w F»m cim— 
tour of tbe West Indies by the the Governmems of Antigua, entirely open to national sporting "xo-4i 
English, cricket team, which in- Barbados, Jamaica and Montser- autiiorirfes or individual sportsmen the Canadian champUM. is out or ^n,„ gw c. Ebowu (zz-si a 
eludes players who have played rat fully support the principles to engage in sporting contacts with the running, sinx* he acquired Nimbi* neve Mr M. LOW (4-ifav) 3 
cricket in South Africa since the and objectives set out- The point South Africa. 5.4 points for ninth place. Thus 1JSX°IE:: wiry 76p: pfa«w; JBp- 2^. 
Gleneagles Agreement of June ot contention In the case of the We wish to emphasise that it Is **?* spectacnlar demonsmtion of c&fi^ioo at'sauiuu.' of if. MMaanpoi 
1977. • • tour of the England cricket team the obligation of the governments tHe“Ph axel in the free skating or Ptzet .ao-i> 4Uu 20 ™. riR 

In considering rile matter the is whether sanctions should be under the agreement to discourage w*11.. almost certainly count for 
representatives of the govern- invoked against those members of such contact by their nationals, Robert. WagentaoKer 2 “CMA*“ ta*ndi 

meats concerned have been guided the team who play cricket in South and we expect national sporting (US), similarly, is so far behind p RHAMTm|N h * tw Bivouac— 
sot only by that agreement, which Africa after the Gleneagles Agree- authorities and individual sports- that he can attempt the first *5jS Gobua ’ .IM. ynmni 
was drawn up by Commonwealth mere. men to lend their airport. quadruple jump in the mstory of . 12-11-6 . . 

Cheltenham’s 
150 years 
commemorated 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

To mark their 150th anniversary 
this year the Cheltenham Steeple- 
chase Company bare just produced 
a 54-page commemorative brochure 
which should make many friends 
during ibe forthcoming National 
Hunt Festival In a fortnight's time. 
Priced at only £1, the brochure 
is the idea of Edward Gillespie, 
who is now the course manager 
and both he and his board have 
every reason to feel pleased with 
his work. 

The brochure traces the history 
of racing at Prestbury Park, which 
is Cheltenham’s home and includes 
many photographs previously 
unpublished. Tbe numerous 
contributors include Lord 
Oaksey, Terry Blddlecombe, 
Richard Pitman and Peter 
O’Sullevan. They have contrived to 
paint an excellent picture of the 
course's vivid contribution to 
National Hum racing in this coun- 
try- 

Later this year Cheltenham will 
stage two races to mark this mile- 
stone. Both will be run on Novem- 
ber 13 and both, the steeplechase 
and the hurdle, win have £5,000 
added to the sweepstakes as wtB 
as a commemorative trophy or the 
winning owner. In addition te the 
prize money the company will pre 
sent a memento of die occasion 
to the owner, trainer and rider 01 
every runner in both races. 

fSeVdKyfNarioML IS Tails he wins: Kudtt King heads over the last flight to win Hunt Festfvai^fr COKCOTMI the a ride in this year’s National, but ^ ^ ^ Worcestcr_ 

— —   —tbe meeting. As If our nnpredict- 
5.0 ’(3.1) WYCHBOLD HURDLE (set- 4.0 (4.D Four ROYAL . CHAsx able climate is not enough to 

Una handicap: £549: 2Vn. iHandicap: SJ.400: 2‘^m) contend with, Cheltenham have 
WALMARI. b m by Communication LANKA, eh B. by Indian Ordoh— • ■ ii-TiTr4 . laMla ifcST v.^i. 

—Augnilan (D. AurchNo 5-10-7 Proui Upht iw. price). 9-10-3 also bad a battle on tteir hands 
J. wuHams 120-1» i   . J. Williams iil-io fayi i with those who forge tickets. .Last 

Street Ctrl .... C. Davie* ,9-1) 2 The Dakar W. Morris 19-21 2 ___ KB 
Droughty Plar .. W. Morris 19-21 3 Rotomar Boar .... C. Smith 110-11 3 5*“ OM ClUplit Was arresteq D> 

TOTE: win. ii.ii: plan*, son. aop. TOTE- win ITP- puce* IOP. iso Police with fake badges worth 
£«» F: £9^83- CSP:"Zl7 l§. 39^DIM r?$Sp PCSF?b2±. vlr’prtcf: £6,000 still in his possession so 

jyBrijfrjp* a. ^^rrwtatheiad 

.     This year the company have 

WALMARI. b m by Commun lea Hon 
—AnglUlan iD. BurchcU) 5-10-7 

J. WUHams ■ 20-1 > 
Straat Ctrl .... C. Davie* ,9-1 j 
Droughty PI*r .. W. Morris 19-2) 

LANKA, ch B. by Indian Ordon— 
Proud Light iW. Price i. 9-10-3 

J. Williams ill-lO fayi 
The Dakar W*. Morris (9-2i 
Rotomar Boy .... C. Smith 110-1 ■ 

tfte^obSgaticS flggfioSfrgU. .(3.31)MARK rnre ^CHASE 4.30^34, F^NURDLE <D.y n: 
Sd^Sgreemere^ discourage    TAEfci.ZtSSZs'SSSL?* • _^«Hndah^ th^are not pre- 

was drawn up by Commonwealth mere. 
heads of government, but also by The agreement, however, does 

quadruple jump in the history of 
the sport without fear of damag- Mr A. J. Wilson (6-4) 1 

(H<Sr*d .. P. Scottunore (6-4 ftofl 2 
Tonodalo .. MT G. Kennard (10-1) 3 

TOTE: Win. 2lp: Dual F: 17p. 
CSF: 33p. Mr HenrlinxM at drancaiar. 
261. >.1. Think Big (10-Z> 4tb. 5 ran. 

TALON, Ch g. by George Spclvfn— 
Battling Bosstp < Hogue). 6-11-0 

Mr T. G. Dsn iLOO-30 teVi 
Utbim Mr T. ThomsoR Jones (10-1) 
Captain Clover 

BARON BLAKEMEY. 
Blakracy—Tele flora 
Leisure). 4-11-4 _ 

pared to disclose to prevent a 
repetition. However, Miles    p. Leadt (9-4) 1 repeunon. nowever, tones 

Just A Rtvar ...j. FiwiSSijja (t-21 * Gosling, their chairman, did say 
Launw M. Davios <7-4 f«y) 3 yesterday that anyone who bought 

nesos or uiucill, uut uy 4iic upreuioii, THP CnwnimMfft nlvn firmly ha. . -   —o 
the United Nations declaration not deal with the question of ^ J CST tag bis prospects any further, 
asdnst apmtheid in spores adopted Mg^^gDMMaBMdOBMhi <* ^ the forthconting CommoirweaMi Tbefield now seemsto have 
m DecemberJS?7- othercounoies who en^,e, onan government meeting to narrowed to Jean-Chnstophe 

Both of these agreements , seek n^rm adhereroTto^e ?rin- Shnond (France). David Santee 
to isolate Sooth Africa from inter- toes in South Africa. Tbfa parxx- ^ ^ Gleneagles Agree- (United States), Brian Pockar 
national sporting 'activities. The ular street «C the numictani mSn ^ to es»^neti»e iZm (Canada), Scott Hamilton (United I      
agreements start from the premise to as tee Otard party, principle . . impleB^Stoi iq» to the States) and Igo Bobrin (Soviet LUttlOW BrOSrSnilDC 
rhar amrttaeid Is an nhhorrent has been found to be one of great ^TK.<nni Th« HdApii in I ’ “ O 

qu*S atCtlWCHlnr: ft^SETVflM NR: Morpr^iwTMlftenia. Quite Lucky. 
tlSl) 4th. 5 ran. RaUway Lin*; Kile. AO Bright. PLACEPOT: £6.80. I ul a UUQ> 

Xadrza. B-l Promtofttn. 10-1 JU*t BwaW. 13-1 HUD Drip. 
14-1 CiUdet Roc. 30-1 others. 

ojireuiBiu ourn uuiu w H,«V~S —-r-- • of Jts rmpieniajtaason up to the btaiesi ana igo noDrui loavici 
that apartheid is an abborreni has been found to be one of grttt ^esea[ f0 ^ ^ fte -0^^. Union). They finished in that 
practice and that there should be committee of tee UnitedNaoans ^ cousulr as eariy as order In the figures, which means. 

Wetherby results 

campaign to eradicat 
forms, including its 
the field of sport. . uoes me inuo pany vnui-tti.c, |hat coordination wfll vorouey* M i. LUoyaky IUSSR; '9 

In the presoance of tins the must thmjrfore he treated cn its Qke with a view to h^o.^z, 
pomes to these accords agreed own merits. ^ strengcheniag the Interajdonal M. Cherkasova and s. simhni IUSSRI 
that there win be no official In view of this, and srfter tee canr^ign a^instOTarterid!^^^ 5s*ifiits+■& “wiane. A^i*h- « 
sponsorship, support or eucourage- mort careful ^nd searehLns con- tt VILH'I «. 1* 
ment of sporting contacts with dderation, and having regard n» The four governments reJter- B Lorenz atm K.

1 sumt»n ISGI 65. an 
Cnnrh Lfrira Tho mnvnmfnR all the circumstances involved. Me tneir determinanon no pursue 2.4: 7, C. Omilhin and F. C^rrmbers __ 

** gortatunents3 have, jointly Ure com^n cdijectivM ofl^atiag |j»* % 

1.45 BROMFDELD CHASE (Dir 1: 6-y-o novices: 
£640: 2m) 

1.45 (1.46) HAREWOOO NUROLS 
novices: £690: 2m) 

does tbe third party principle 
3031 Jo Colombo «P._W. JOto, lt-13 

-OOIO Our MDb. T. Farstop. 11-13 .. 
MO Ballyo, E- Ovm Jnr 11-7 ..... 

11-19 . . It. Davies 
13 .. Smith Ecdcs 

3-45 FORBRA CHASE (Handicap: £1,389 : 3m) ,    
1 1-440 Anoihar Prospect CD). J. Edwards. 9-U02 pjaMERO. b c. by Palm Track^- 

3 -023f M«er Soy (Dl. T. ForDar. 1 Dm™“ *M“ K HnWHU' ’n“7 

Mr Thomson. Jones 
4 1-430 btfafi Dughtsr (D>. Mbs S. Crtrrkhs, 

MO Ballyo, E. bwvn Jnr 11-7 - - - ..... Lonialvlw 
00-pO Bow Mtta, Mrs J. Ktugiaji. 11-7 .. Mf Low 7 

1-430 btfafi DugMor (D). Mb* S. Crtrrtth*. 
.10-11-6 Mr Oliver 7 

lllf R«dn**f. M. Dickinson. T-10-13 .... Cairaody 
- im Sccios 

Duneama (Mra x. MoweJb). ID-7 
....  . C. Tinkler (12-1) *m*psc Ctrl 

B OOOf Crash an* Priocs, D. Barons. 11-7 .. Cars.wrg 7 9 0310 
30 -oofo arm’s o'Bramer. J., EUwa/iis. 11-7 .. toastiei- 11 -twos 
11 04/4- FBUMT Flask, B. JWUng, 11-7   Candy 
13 OAfS G?l» Whtto”'jA-T C. souih 13 13*1 16 10-13 KuUn. M. stsitir™*,11-7 ........ Baxrm 4 
23 oooo Rag Tim* Band, A. tauuntnrtam. 11-7 1* -oazo 

w King*'. GF’lcSrsey'ujnT) 
Smith BccIsF _ TOTE: Win, 74o: place*. S6p, lOp. 

China CottaBB (D. Bl, P. Ballsy, B^IO-IO _ 34p. Dual F: 66p. CSF: £3.^0. K. 
Mcnguilla ID). C. Ktjd/^sy. 8-30-20 Slone, at MaIlon.",L 8L El ChajwnU 

Do Hnn 4 , (5-lj 4Uu 13 nut. 

t^ng“‘prai^Me ' to Wdiscourage concluded that tee remainder of the raefet regime in Soutii Africa j 7 F.nwr ?.&: jo. B. 
their mifonals from contact or tee cricket tour should he per- aid desfrmsjtee btiKunan prac- I & SS'vao1 

competition with sporting organ- mitred to continae as scheduled, rice of apartheid. | 99. 4.4. 1 ' 

Hockey 

Rothboiy, K. Bailey 11 
0000 Trip I* Swart. I. MiddocfcJ 

»7 11-7 C. Stniiij 13 13*1 Snartan Major CD. B). Mra W. Sykes. 7-10-7 
^riim-. ii--7“™ * 1* -00^ 12-10-4 .... J. wtf.32 *^1’TBSSl«rS5 
11.7 is Qssnsss. 
cka. 11-7 .. G. Dalnos T 19 Oppp- G«ma Go mi a man (D). R. Uartop. 10-10-0 ' ‘ 
e. 6-1 Kutanl. 8-1 Rush-          SuUirm 

Defty approach work by 
Gieam pays dividends 

By Sidney Frisian short corner. A coup] 
T.rauiitn tMwrcUv ii ' Dunn 7 minutes before tee In 

Boxing 

Jones must have right on 
his side against Laing 

iis BOW*R HUKDLE CSdliM tadtap : €«3 : 

WHIGGIE GEO. cb H. b|* Noa 
Kovuiurns—Jrnnv G«Mw tA. 
Stndcrson i, 9.12-0 

STr N. Tuny (7-2) 1 
1>» Drunken Dock 

^ Mr B. Munro WUUR <9-4) * 

priffO Tho Hamaar, K. jWlUA. 

i3 ^ 
po<»; 

CreeuaU (11-8 fkv> 

= 4.15 ALDON CHASE (Handicap: £1,113: 2}m) 
rtitillum~u ihi, Mra J* tS-lO-9 ■ • 
ontfaot (*!, D. wmue. 4-10-6 -- Waihen 

J. Bradl.w. MW.-:- 9vr5S.^2 
1 orar eiackwaur Brtdne, F. Runeu. 9-ia-o w wooaa 
3 22-10 sir Gayla (C), C. Mackenzie, p-ll-12 .. Laadi 
6 lp24 Rich mads (Cl, M. Stephens. B-ll-B.Banvtt 4 
6 1112 Whluta For Gold <D), T. Foraler. 8-11-6 

Mr Fenwick 
7 1*33 Dewy's Quay (□}, N. Kendmon. 8-11-4 

_ . Smith Ecctes 
B 344-0 Go Porryt. Miss C. Phflllps, 10-11-1 Mr Ratmey 
O fQ2i straight Cash <C). Mrs W. Sykes, e-10-13 

P. RhneU. 9-12-0 MT Wooda Formula (10-1) 4th 

E. «£2 7 

By Sidney Frisian short corner. A couple ot 
London University 0 ' Qream 2 . minutes before tee interval, 

Two goals late in the first half Debling followed up to score 
weresu fficient for’ Che am to take after Hancox in tee London goat 

le of By Srikumar Sen 

Boxing Correspondent 
to tit down and watch a video of 
the BBC film of Jones’s bout with 

. OOPP Friesland Lass (B). J. Peacock. 4-ios ttivara 
y OOO Mias Falcon, B. cimbmge. 5-10-2 ■ • - - Mann g 

13-8 little IpwL 5-2 The WMAI-I Biesaad Sou. 11-2 io 
Mira Market. 8-1 Tudor LyfU. 14-1 others. ^ 

9 *c p»Ai/nrfT) rRAffi tm-r II: 6-v-o novices: *3 

TOTE: Win. 40p: places. Up. lOp. 
16p. Dual F: 6ap. CSF: El.16. . A. 
Sandcrsoo. at Siokeisley. Nk. 301. New 
Formula (10-1) 4Hi. 8 ran. 

RldimadD (C). M.SleBhpns, B-ll.B.BOTTtrtt 4 [ 2.45 (2.461 MICKLETHWAITE HURDLE 
Whiulo For Cold (O). T. Foraler. 8-11-6 I (Handicap: E1.564: Sm) 

Mr FrtlWlck FOCBOUND. br O. bv Mini IV— 

San la Lucia iMra S. Austin 
D. UlUdnson 17-21 1 

Grid .... Mr T. Easiortw • 5-2 fav> * FGZi Straight 
untry «■ JR 

Z 45 JBROJVtFTELD CHASE (Dir II: 6-y-o novices 
£640: 2m)- _ _ 

isiortiy 15-2 far.• * 
  I. Oldham (5-l> 3 52 3310 prince Fury. J. Wrtbrr. 6-10-9 .-..A. Wrbfci TOTE: Win. 43o: places. IJn. 16p. 

S - 01*1 Vatican Expraa*. E. Courage. WM04   2*p7 Dual P:' Mp. CSFJ-Ei.lfc. K 

» sg sas4f.<BSwrw--j?- to ,n~n ci—^ ‘ T~* ” 3.15 (3.17) SICKUNGHALL CHASE 
(.Notices: £1.233; 2'iU» lOOyds) 
LUCKY REW, br g. by Lucky 

Brlrl—Handy Money (W. 4. 
Sicphcnsoni 6-11-11 

Mr E, McIntyre (7-4> 1 
Quay* Lock .. C. -Grant (4-6 fan 2 
Lcpane* C. Pttnlott (14-11 3 

. TOTE: win. 28p. Dual F: l«p. CSF: 
30. W. A. Stephenson, at Bishop 
AUOUapd. 41, 51, Only three finished. 

fall points orf Loudon University had saved from Booth. for the Welsh man’s defence Of hia keeps insisting there la not, Mr . - ^-b 
in this Loudon League match at ft took Lonaon a ioa^. time to British 3nd Commonwealth titles fawle« and Laing will know only u onf-o 
Motspnr Park yesterday. It was realize bow useful Tiipner was 3gainst laruand Laing, of Not- half tee answer. fe 3-gio 
only Cheam’s fourth win in 20 on the le{* }F? °w9L ringham, at the end of April, all Tbe Oxford and Cambridge 21 o«3 
matches, three of which they sions he beat almost tne wnme the Elirvpain and world tide mateh, which according to the §3 oogo 

If Colin Jones’s right band Is Harris. If there is nothing wrong 
)t back to its Old whiplash form with the Welshman’s hand, as he 

have drawn. 

on tee left wing, un two otw- d“&han,i at tee end of April, aU The Oxford and Cambridge £1 'oora g»kk'wci, J. Edwans. ai-7 .... Bjacjcor “"“BP.- -L*-* o^era. 

tffy^rwsr Bff-JSf WUfS K MS CORVE^IX HURDLE («y novices: finish tee week he had begun. could vanish. being called off this year because So SSSP w*uap <ej, 6. Banna. 12-7 ........ Laoeh £276: 2m) A tot of good hockey was finish tee wort he had beg ‘eS3d"aSSST- 
played by .two teams at tee bot- Pui ™ (K, in^innres The fact that on Tuesday night 
tom of the table in a match attacks during tee tast at tee Wembley Conference Cen- S atef8BSBF*; ? 

s&wsarar&ns 
the time Loudon had forced their f^SfvSir^riredel^tbat** neariv fell 

S^-fSBT “ W!S diffiCU,t again. Han cox saving well from ££ g“iSd‘'L5T3f iTte'e riiryll was diicovered aftertbe 

teSlhsJUnde°li1te?1 sSlite’aJd SSffSte?hfi^pe£,e 5*Fto 
d&^ng. joneg wm need » 

the game. Cheam, a Uttie un- w>J“ UNWERSTTY: L. SanSix his right to cut off tee slippery Anglia ABA, who suspended the 18 

settled,, were held together by aiSpenm coUcucj: D. Dodd* iLoridon Nottingham boxer’s escape route. Cambridge captain. Nell Ashford TO 
Parsons at tee back bur, despite Ab. Tf the Welsh double champion 15 (Corpas Cbnsql, and secretary, ™ 
their less freoueot excursions, coiiooi * tipper iCeidsmiuis'i. ju the kind of reticent mood be Christopher iVeii Jones {Gounfle w VSJSLrSSSSJ* gfa* ^in they imt % 

* £276: 2m) » tolshM- 
? °00 CkffiUeSU; A.’ "■ ^ J,m®* 3.45 (1.46) EAKT KESWICK CHASE 

Mlu D. Jones 7 (Hsnillcap: £1,543: 2ra> 
*g & KPWrftfcigWb^.rr.rf^SSS aVUBkkAJrff 
, i4 “ %%%?: w- j£gDio&i6.: R.- B-u-10 A- f15-8 

Ronlipcn Point (F. Soudavar) 
8-11-10 A. Sirlngor (15-8 n>v.) 15-8 mv) 1 

lw (2-1) a ■04 (5-11 3 

*’SS5 So 
SomcUibta* MUtiag. B. Parrett. 32 

more iwngerous m rtnidsmlihs11. 'M. Eaion j “"TT* —; -"---““J - 
Mach of Cheam’6 approach nuy s Hoitiiair^s. Mijeu. <D«if^ wtu pick him off wite his quick, teat tee suspension had been 

work was done bv Defty, tee colicaej. - R. Eiiion jicmg ■ iong reach- Cast April Fools Day lifted but that they bad been 
centre frewardf 5l0^Shined S“gS;: ®“T whSi teS met.Latog w« so far fined CIO each by Anglia..No 
well with Booth. But it was Lee. CHEAM: M. ^awa; H. Good*. at,ra(j by the ninth that tee bout action could be taken against 
£r s.1 Kt upX gg™.- c*-sJSfS"-A.CD.i£r;. S: ??„),! JSny have- been mpped in WUnl« becain he a not e mem- 
chanerfor tee first goal in the D^y? R. cmht«n A. Bwth bis favour, instead of the oteec ber of the Cambridge University 
28th minute. Booth following up cU«E5T “ld C‘ way round, if the contest had towCHa Mr Ng Jm 
to score on tee rebound, from a ■ A puroto been a 10 rounder. _ _   on hearing the.^dews. 

-OOW HeMarty, B. Murran. 7-1M   Biyga 7 
aiOO Cattle Lava, U. OUvcr..3-10-0 .... A. HebUer 

0303- Rour Covert, D. Oanttolfo, S-XO-p 
M. Kjcnaro* T 

Leeds err to give Brighton 
winning goal in final , T . ,.-,v ' 

-avsusr — Mikkoia leads Logan is not deceived by 
*LWE. speed of the greens 

Pojptectorfcs Cbam^onship' - ® . Brighton the lead and give a spark Portuguese Port Wine Rally, a If O 
i«y trtien Brighton Polytet. B Fletcher punishing four-day event, saw jrrom LeWifle Mair shots to par over the first ulna 

Polytechnic at Ltee- terce of tee 106 starters drop out V, , , holes. 

Beverly Reid shot from a hand jn the first two heats today. \ ves Vale do Lobo, March 4 Logan looked to be in trouble 
Brighton Polytechnic, represenren #topoed comer, the Brishton goal- Loubet (France) was puteed out 0n b I appeared t0 be tee when he followed a three tmtt on 

Chelsea, College of Phytic^ teeper was out of position and by a mechanical fruit in his Ford ” “?Garry L0Kan the ninth green wite a dtfte into 
Edncation from Eastbourne, were p. Franks stopped the ban Escort, while two Portuguese perfect golfing aay, cany Lo^n ^ trfies on to tfae lflth but ^ 
Playing In tee championship for ^ goal line. However. Miss drivers also succumbed. of Seteouses was one among only short game over the closing holes 
tee first time. Leeds reached tee FI

u
e.cher seised on the clearance The four-stage competition has a handful of professionals to post was nothing short of remarkable, 

final two years ago. _d ^ ball flashed into tee back a toraJ of 46 heals in Portugal- an improved second round in the His long game, he feels, is suffer- 
The match had a slow, carenil • piav by then was a The Finn, Markku Allen, also bo,e Loncshot pro-am. Logan, ing from the fact that Mick MauH, 

Start 9vuf Knth tAADir fDQttl PH amliQ _ * ^ a . _«. i«_; J   •    !aiA •WAIIMO Daftv fin. 11TT1 niTl?  « ■  .  * _e   bl*.i f-wl/liA iivkfi UMfl mieh kina 

could easily have been stopped in Whiteley because he is not a mem- >, QM chuehHia, MTB D. wuuams. — Thrilnw cotpofinnc 
his favour, instead of the other ber of the Cambridge University §5 4-oSo Firt*3 Wainr CB>. K. Moraan. b-io-o JjUtliOW StieCUUQS 
way round, if the contest had Bonne Club. Mr Neil Jones said 43 pop nnocdiia. B. Paiuno. 8-10-0  ■. Candy R_ Midnai 5u?pio 
been a 10 rounder. yesterday, on hearing the news: §4 tx£g; B.n'( w. Awn, MM .. B, OMF «y aucnaei »emy 
° Tern' Lawless. Laing’s manager. “J see it as a gesture against lax ■» pr°° Rre*m Unn. Am p. m»hy. ra_j_ 7 1-4S Jo'Colombo. 2.1a Ti 
been a 30 rounder. yesterday, on hearing the news: 

Tern' Lawless. Laing’s manager. '* I see it as a gesture against lax 
thinksTie has found Jones’s weak- administration. We are going to be 
ness and he and Laing are going dghteniiig np on medical cards.” 

are going to be I & 0000 wtimitng SCM. J. Ptiitiv. 7-10-0 G. j«m Boy. 3.15 Going For Gold. 3.45 REDNAEL is specially 
nodical cards.” 11-4 Going For Gobi. 7-3 Ncwiy mu. 6-2 Ko?at wwn. 6-1 recommended. 4.15 5ir Gayle. 4.45 Latin American. 

Lauklng DrH ’ j«n» ia-lo Swrard 4 48p. D. Smith, at Bishop Auckland. 

mt K”H^”P
R
"
I
5?S;', 

1,11 4
“' 

00 S.aKt&r^COWTgOV* HURDLE 

2,T?!P,y'Ji-.?!r96k*9' fr>-iO Mr BrookM BASSNlKOOR, b C. by Jimmy OOOO - Roval Classic. D. UIIUIR S fLin L,...... Roppln—Arctic Festival L'M- 
Smith i 5-10-10 M. Bavlahd (6-11 1 

Path or Peoco O. Atkins 14-9 fact z 
Qultioddr G. Owl« Jones (10-1.1 3 

TOTE: win. 76p; ptacB*. Sip, 10p. 
12p. Dual F: 27p. CSF: Hn7. Mrs Pi 
Sly. ai Peterborough.. 21. fit. Always 
Unpac i-13-l) 4th. 14 ran. NR: ptnt- 

STATE OP GOING (official): Ung. 
fitifl Park: Abandonod. wateriogaea. 
Lumow: Soft. Nrwbcry ttomorrow): 
Soft back MraJohi. good to soft home 
wtighL Hay Hock nonxuTow).- 
Hurdips court soft 1 heavy Jn hack 
uralgntl: ■yccoiccbssc coiuu good to 
»tt: steward*' jnspacUoa m p*ym on 

-- - - — hurfiles course. 

The Ffjrnser. 2.45 Soinmila 

Logan is not deceived by 
speed of the greens 
From Lewine Mair shots to par over the first nine 

holes. 
Logan looked to be in tronble 

tiie when he followed a three putt on 

tiart and both teams seemed afraid . . inhibited and an error ran into trouble early on. limpms who ^ WOQ ^ 0f these pro- tee caddie who was with him 
of tee artificial surface, which Leeds piayers enabled on with bis damaged Fiat abaite ams in a row ^ gjQcg throughout his wixtniug streak in 
was new to them. Brighton Hoyle to score 166 wlnnins 131 aEter leavios .the rwl1,ia turn of tee year, added a four January and February, has re» "os oew to inem. anxuivu . H_.ie t0 score tae winning ui aner leaving me i«u *« 
occasionally worked some intricate “S nuyi ginaa hills. His countryman, 
moves whereas Leeds looked more xv.e‘men’s final was won hv Shef- Hannu Mikkola, in _ an Audi 
oetennined but could not keep h be2t Wales Polytechnic nuattro, was performing at his 
nnecu^:-. -44- ..--A wn° best. Mikkola, tee 1979 winner. Possession. Neither tide used the 
whole of the pitch. 

Jo SddeUn, the Leeds left wing, 
was starved of the ball for much 
of .tee game. Julie Oldbury, the 
Brighton right wing and captain, 
piaying a good seven yards intide 
tee pitch, had several long rims 
out Preferred to pass rather than 

J~BR"|CHT0N POLYrtCHKICl I. MU- 
I.U1L S._. Goodwin. S HI'1- _M- £rx2£x 

g the road in tee mm „f year added a four January and February, has re- 
His conntiymaiL Uder par 67 to Us opening 59 m turned to Britain after a dehUita- 
a, in . an Audi a one.3bot lead over Scot- ting dose of food poisoning. 
>L*rforming at his land's 11m Farmer LEADING INDIVIDUAL SCO RED i 
the 1979 winner. What deceived almost everyone IS?! j.' *Fofwor 11 uddlngaipn>78,' 

led rhe way ^ afT^-r _ heats, j was the speed of tee greens 
OFFICIAL STANDINGS.,ilW?.JWU. | Dnrin Hutchinson, who bad 

IV,: '.i, Logan iSeaAoiuu). 69. 67: 
1S7: J. Farmor iDuddingatoni. 7a, 
r>5; JJO: E- Murray. iWaiion Hajih l. bV. 71: 141: B. Hutchinson iNjwN ntrhlr.san (M&oP- Leading goakcorers 

Snooker 

Indian sign over Higgins 
after defeat by Taylor 

Dennis Taylor repeated his Irish tomorrow’s nine-frame semi-final 
Championship victory when he beat round. 
Alex Higgins 3—0 in the first K!r]': Stevens, the. Canadian, 
match id group three of the sPr'Qt^d into the semi- 
Yamaha Organs Trophy at’ Derby SJL°? iEPP* “^ht. Stevens 

^^yh00Sfy?^rdsy-TayIor impttJSB; compiled breaks of 32, 31 and 33 tee former world champion Terry 
in winning the first frames and Griffiths, and lad to he summoned 
bad a 69 clearance to win too ii?31 hptol room by telephone, 
second. He completed his white. 
w»Sh wkh a 18 43 victory In tea effort by making clearances of 63 

jfwas a different Higgins. 3wS ■" ^ 10 a 

though, in his. second mated . ■ GRtitip TWO: SI. Haiiait tret w 
against Fred Davis. In only four ^Sa??lu

r
k sz^-y.e. .j 

and a half minutes hs made a 97 . .■is-!*xr«whl!5ltlJ£»^S5a» 
Archibald | clearance in rhe first frame ana a |S« crunth* IBO—WT««3? 

Kdjnonos 
a (73— 



J. AJOJ AJU«UUU 

Stock Exchange Prices 

Technical rally 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, March 2. Dealings End, Today. S Contango Day, March 16. Settlement Day, March 23 

5 Forward 'bargains are permitted on two previous days 

THE SCOTCH OF A LEEIIME 

The 
Buchanan 

Send 

lUSOttl 
High Low Stock 

Int. Cross 
only Hed. 

Price Ch’ae Yield Yield 

BRITISH FUNDS 

9W, 8Pa Treas 
3IK'« 9U*a Treas 

9M, SDH Tre.iS 
v»'. m» r\.-i\ 
S>Ci 34'» Kwh 

SHORTS _ - 
98Uu 91 Each SVSJML 9*“lfc .. 
SSU.4 91 Kvch . 9%*.- 1MI 68»ik •• 
96*, 85% txch >V 1981 95*1 -- 

300b 9ft»l* EICH 32W 39SI 100*;* 4Jit 
97*ii 88 Treat S***.-1W<V82 97- -»*ih 

3?c 19$2 MV- 
31-V1982 
5**% 1982 
9*«<jr 1»? 
£>«'.- 1983 

3*/. 1983 
22‘V 
9Lr< 1353 

13V - 1983 
10-V 1983   
5%'r 19S28H 

31V c 1994 SW»i6 **« 
34-.' 1984 

3<V 1984 
32V 1384 
35>'» 1985 
3'e 1985 

S* Toi;. Esch 
tcJ'it «*4 Trca*. 
■J3«i, 84', Treas 

303*, 94*< Excli 
93‘Hi «'< EiL-n 
6?*, 7<i*f Fund 
'•7*ik Sris F-ich 

3'lPifc 94% Eich 
80 >, 63% t*i'h 
99% SS TOM* 

3.l»% 97% Trra* 
73 68*Jl.TrtiS 

ftlKDUMS 
3<>3U 891 s E-.-.-h 25V;iPS5 

97% 93% Each  ~* 
■W-I Tfr’i Treat 

lOiBxn^ik 
95% •»% 
95*14 *"14 
94% ■*** 
8S'i ■*■% 
99% •*% 
93*14 -*%4 
J01%4 -**14 
S*3*ik +%. 

102% -8*14 
so% 
97% •*% 
3067*. 
7JH +% 

8.349 
9.802 
3.129 

32.710 
8.762 
3.162 

13.734 
8.649 
9 681 
9260 
3.377 

32.105 
9.835 

33.293 
30.639 

6.312 
21.726 
33.626 

3.738 
32.260 
34.036 
4.015 

12.825 
12.19 
12.491 
12.221 
12.242 
8.749 

11.946 
12.119 
12.476 
12.169 
9.329 

12.50? 
12.477 
12.761 
12.817 
10.949 
12,335 
12.913 
10.214 
12.745 
12.730 
10.586 

J1HV 198ft — . 
3% V 1984-86 86% 

97l%* J.%* 
96% 4H 

20?% 9(1% rich 33W19ST 10t5. 
*:% 70% Fund 6%*- J985-87 30% 
S-% 91% Treas 

-tt. 

£ : 
«■*% 

*> 
•J'-'% 

3->J>. 
if/ 

318:*% 
66% 

3(17% 
31.7 

■*% 
■H* 

-r% 

.... 12'V 1997 977* 
71% Treas 7W 1935-S8 79% 
54% Trans ft'.-1973-88 64% 
>2% Treas 31Ve 1963 90% 

•at** 57% Treas .V<- 1384-59 <W*z 
1IM>4 £9% Treas 32-rl»0 99 

>2 63% Treas V*‘19S7-90 78% 
9iri >1% Treas. 3!%'.-1991 SO1* - - 

571’ Fliml tV- 1937-91C3H **% 
77% Exeh 1I>V19P1 88% -*'* 
Bft% Treas 12V.- V/>Z 95% ■*% 
74% Treas io-\. 3»2 80 -r% 

ftno% 34% Eion 32%'-1932 90% 
3'K% 94*a Ft.-,i 33'j r3992 Mj* •*% 

«4V Treas 32«:•. 2«3 93% -»4 
54% Fund 6 V 1993 CO5, **** 
92% Tr.M-5 12 V,. 1993 101% -*% 

..... S®% 3rc;.e 34%'.- 1994 102% -% 
304% 96", ElCI* 131 y - 1W4 30»Ts -*% 
300*, 351, F-.'-H J2'i'e 1994, 91% 

a>>! lit'JS 0'rl994 
■ 1% Treas 32C- 1995 
■i.r 1. . loon. 

*11. 

102% ..r 
50% 42% 

■4% 
4*4 

7.7*, 
   89% 

..„. 3* .-1990-8549% 
8S% 72% Lv.U IW.ciMl T»% *% 13 

l.nxr.s 
'*4% 81% Tr<*as 32Vt 1995 96*r 4% 

3rwi4 34:, Tr, .is 34 .-1996 llM% 4% 
si% 67% Treas 9'" - 1992-98 72% •+% 

3!I% L*% Treas 25i*v 1996 110% 4** 
306 30% V.ttll 12%-'1906 93 4% 

50% 41% Rdm pin 3-\-1986-9345% • .. 
«.«, Treat 33%' - l'WT 96% -**4 

*7, 71% >-*ch 30'r«- 1997 79% -r% 
8n*a 65% Treas 8%-^ 1997 70% 
661, 14% Treas «Vr 1995-98 62 

321% 101 Trees 35':V 199K 1'K5* •*% 
Hi% 8.1 Ex cli 32*c 1»S W*% *l* 
S3% ff*% Trca.4 &lj‘ i* 1099 73% 4% 

lnjlj 82-, Kx.-ll 12V.- 1999 87% * 
<.<% 75l« TreaS 301,-V 1099 81% 4% 

3 i*l 92% Treas 13V MW 94% 4% 
310% 24% Trias 3 4V 1098-01 102% 4% 

30% >.:.--ti 12V1999-02 58% ->4 
JO*% DI Treas 33VV 2000-03 95% 

07% 7fi% Treas 11V <-2(101-04 M 
42*’ 31% Fund 3%'* 1999-04 30 

2<H% *6 Tree* ISfo 2005-05 We 
73 Rl% T re .is * 1i\> 2IWMH Wj 

79% Tr-.as U%V 2(103-07 57>« 
3nS% 94% Tr-as D^-iV 2004-08 96% 
53-, 43 TreaS 3^r r 2008-12 47% 
76% ”i, Treas 7%* • 2012-15 63% 

3->\% f.|l, Ev-li 12V 2013-1792% - —- 
-75 -JS-, i:.»n-"Is el% 4% 32.7 
T4% SW, WirLn ?/ * JO% 
S< :-cl, i unv 3V - 35% •+% 
il. 21% Tr-as V„ 23*, • 
1'2, 19% •.‘-imuls S,V» _ 20% • 
21% 17% Treas. aj-\ Af:73 1S% • 

32 £24 12.86 
12.192 12.749 

9.960 12.327 
33.209 13.168 

$.30311.528 
32 78813.42 
9.866 12.481 
4.708 10.140 

12.778 13.599 
7 744 11.623 

33.370 13.546 
10.74333.960 
33.28213.934 
9.005 3 2.036 

33.072 13.891 
33.619 13.904 
12.553 13.635 
13.583 33.938 
13.995 14J24 
33.680 13.986 
9 833J2J23 

34.067 14J35 
34.190 14.122 
34.053 14.163 
33.76214.040 
12.21513.201 
33.665 34.018 

6.173 9.786 
13.11513.78' 

4*» 

**% 
4% 

33.82214.007 
34.21714^51 
32J96 11246 
14.456 14.353 
33.95314.IB8 
6490 9.34$ 

33.97614.078 
33203 13.695 
32.366 13.120 
11.308 12415 
1446314.262 
13.51134.921 
12.78113.295 
13.8S4 14.024 
33.366 33.733 
13.989 14 073 
34.194 14405 
13.819 13.952 
14.122 14.141 
33.623 13.740 

9.088 10.726 
33.786 13.842 
32.377 EJ.59U 
33.684 13.763 
3:U>19 13.92* 
31.62S 11.971 
32.44012 JW7 
33.392 13.400 
32.744 .. 
21.66 L .-■ 

9.684 
32 633 
32.223 .. 
32.704 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

57 51% -4u*t - S1:';* 81-82 92% 
V'V-S 76 Au-L Grr 8J-b3 $6% 
!'.>% 87% -loss . 7 ' -7*W197% 
»%% 72% K. Africa 5%' - 77-83 84*g 
JW 46*4 limitary 4*,<7.1924 48 
«•*% 7W4-Ireland 7»yV 51-63 8tf* 

£.u 37.-. .%nau Ja*4-. 39W 165 
7-' /.'» .lai>so 6-^> H-Sf 72 
&•>*- j-ii • KL-II; A v., 7S-i2 93», 
r:. S’% :-laJ-;il 7%VT84C91% 
*.T% -V N 7 71,'.- SS-92 6>a« 
>2% 72% N :* Vr‘. 53-66 »(■>« 

3.--> 347% I’erii «•■■■ iss ir,* 
• r-% .-Tiz h Mri'Ui P%'.. 79-81 91% 

362 9.7 .*> I*lid I'Ve 65-70 I2S 
£•'* Z: S laid 4%*V 67-92 7s 

:»4 -Spniua* I'M 3ft 
»:;% 62% Tans !P. .- 73-S2 
91 59% 1. niSDay 21,’e 94 
3aim itabve -Vnu 91-68 380 

10CAL AUTHORITIES 

I »• S.39T 12.004 
.. 7.08212.739 

T-19212.S23 
.. d.59511^87 

S.42914.173 
5 21634.493 

•a, 3 1 1*4> 12.32$ 
-*% 5.52213.227 

ej 314^49 

II Ci.122 

loao.**! 
High LoW Company 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

uir via   r 388MS1 z 
Price Ch*se peace * P.T-1 ash. Low Company 

CroM 
Civ YTd 

Price Ch*ge pence fb PfE 

rt 

!)h% 

•71% 
*rt% 

r,J5a 
fy 
62% 
84% 

.69% 
f.? 

.66% 

J00% 
.70 
M*4 

K 

2t 
T3% 
$2% 
70% 
raFz 
60>z 
56>« 
«»4 

$9 
Ki-% 
£1% 
TU, 
58 
55*2 
*ih 
83% 
P2% 
24*4 
7I> 
75*2 
67% 

5V1920 23% 
o' ... 80-83 56*4 

6VV 77-31 96*2 
0*:V S2.-M 8H 
a*j‘V 85-87 70% 

85-90 W*3 

6>a e 904)2 G3% 
9', -;, 80-32 9514 

12*,'.'* 3932 99% 
32V..79S3 97*j 

6*.'V 80-62 92*4 
  7»,V 31-84 84% 

Aa ML 7»,V 91-93 64% 
AK Mt 6%-::- H5-90 ft3% 
Cri.ydon 6%' a 78-81 96 
Glassmf 9%Ce 80-82 94% 
Lucrpl 231,'f 19SI 30W* 
MOD Water B 34-03 2^4 
?7 I TV 32-34 33*4 
X I Elec 6*;V ?1-S3S7% 
Si* art 6>47e 83-S6 76 

J.rc 
L •" G 
hC O 
X.C-1 
LOG 
J. C *.* 
O Tj C 
*7 L il 
GI.C 
ac 
C of L 
M Me 

3T1U .. 
5.M015.7M 
5.70112.4*»> 
6.S7L 13.014 
72*10 12.690 
9.845 12 -563 

10.67913Jyt 
9.969 32.827 

12.512 32.612 
12.814 33.748 

7.046 12.878 
9,17113.398 

11.962 13.709 
10.44913.594 

7.032 12.806 
5.73913.773 

33.46112.330 
30.439 12.560 

5.41133.621 
7 44914.057 
9-13413.139 

398051 
■ Slid* Low Company 

Gross 
E*W Yld 

Price Ch’jre pence % PIE 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
33% 
20% 
l:* 
3P, 
^5% 
29% 
27% 

Jlba. 

TnjtEmscan 
•7% E P Canada 

3 3% On PJC Ord 
■?% FI PPM 

3(1% F.n«n Ccrp 
30”, Flaer 
HTii Hulltn'/tT 

 7% Hud Bay Oil 
TVd 322 Husky Oil 

21% 72*1 NCQ . 
1(11,2 int 
32% S E.-.iser .Mura 

333 llo.'Mvr-Fenr 
4r,n Nr.rlerr Simon 
22% Pan Canadian 

145 Sleep Bock 
.71*1.1 rant van P 
9% VS Siec! 
5*%tZapau Corp 

49u 
74^ 
Ml 

j:% 

0j% 

£12 
lias** 
13.”A| 
L lO'ifc 
i32% 
JC24% 
£1«>I6 
£3% 

CIS 
18**14 
£7*%* 
£•10*4 

14rt 
<ST7 
i32% 

297 

114% 
M2% 

*3, €0.5 5.0 235 

-%* 6S5 
-'14 4L.T 

-Rn 34*6 

3‘ 3.5 
—23 ’.. 
- 30.6 
-% 4.7 
-% 53.4 

4-3 6-7 
4.0 19.6 

iA'sbj 

3 A 16.0 

3.5.7*4 
0.6 10-1 
5.7 4.3 

-21 45.1 04. 

T% 
-% 16.6 13 .. 

B ANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

5'4 3-4 
■4-'*i a*s 
3-'-> 

is*, 39 
2*C 1 vi 

.Mow Diwumt 267 . 
Alien H ft Ruas .148 
Allied Irish lift 
An.b-icncr H T>*« 
A rr-La: ham. 252 

240 162% A.Vr Crp . . 238 
Lfti 9*u Bank America £12*4 

358 263 5 k nf Ireland 2*8 
5*: 3 Sk Lrumt Israel 3 

—ii • Ji» Hk Leumi LK 220 
179 744 Bk Of NSW 167 
I-J4 Rk ■■: Sc.iland sn* 
-1-3 '327% Barclay* Bank 40$ 
-* -S 274 Brown Shipley --45 
394 262 Color Ryder 389 
1"' . 61 . 1'harterhj.e Grp 86 
i2*L, ]5% i~nasc ill a a 521% 
T'.I'u 5%, Cmcorp SUP, 
.J% 32*4 Cliv* DlSCilunt 49 

3« 319 Cnai Bk Of S7-1 1S2 
8n% 2*5 C>-mmonriank £J>% 
2«i% 39% Cp Pn Pari-i a'2v) 

IS C'7 D< France alo 
Firbi Nat Vln r-rj*. 
•lorrard ft Nat 2JL 
Gillvtt Br«v 244 
«;Cindiay-i Hides 308 
Guinness Peal 3i*7 

3'7*2 2'.«; Hambro- no £Mj 
71."> 275 Po Ord 710 
2S2 73 Hi'l Sanmd 147 

inrt Hone K & Shan; 1“4 
r.4 Jes.,el Toynbee 82 

323 Joseph L. 
M 'Kins ft ShaxMn 

31S Win wort Beit 
I74 lln*'ds Bank 
3 jft Mercury Sees 
Uii' Midland 

_76% 39% Minster Assets 
j-»7 314 >..11 of Aust 
did SOS N.u Wininslcr 

4.7 mtutnan. 

S*4 

24.1 P.l 
52.9 6.5 

6.2 7.0 
0.2 1.1 

3S.7 6 2 
9.4 3.9 

-3 
+1 
-'ifc 

lfl.6 
14.8 

5.1 
22.6 
16.0 

7*5 
5J. 

34^s 
12* 
rt.4 
4.0 
3.3 

12.0 

27*'- 
3^. 303 
2M 157 

F* " 

fi’.8 

•a,” .59.7 4.7 
22.7 7J9 

0.7M1.T 
14.5 6.ft 

«.« 5..1 
22.5 7.4 
26.4 6J 
16.6b 4.8 
30.0 7.7 .. 

S3. 73. 03 
129 6.0 5.S 

59.3 5.6 as 
0.7 2.4 .. 

IDS 5.9 4.7 
37.0 1J 37.9 
315 jn.7 7.6 
149 8 3 

• -3 
-10 

26.4 531 
25J5 JII.4 

5.6 5.4 
3".0 9.3 
254 ? H 

116.2 
S3 

31.7 
S.1* 

274 
ns 
248 

268 
94 

S»VJ 
323 
2JJ 
:-J5 

li?2 

36b 
,  — 146 
313 4:% Bea bn>s lilS 
_A:% 14*, Royal of Can I21!% 
-13 11 nvl BV ScuL Grp fill 
•’•'■■J l1.1*^, actlmdcrs 3(4) 
*' -■ tpi-cnmm Mar 271 

Smith St Aubyn 174 
Standard Chart 7rr> 
T-m-n D1?count 5L3 

4.4 2.4 
6 *i 83 

33.6 5.1 
7.1 7.6 

3H.O 3-8 
24.4 

17.1 
12 3 
24.6 

iSf-l 
15.8 
11.9 

9.3 4.0 ft.ft 
SJS 
•3 

• 43 30 O 
310 6.7 

301 ’ 4.5 “7J 

2.9 
34.1 
SJ 

lo!7 
23.6 

4011 5.6 
32.9 6 4 

S.0 
15.3 
10.S 

A—B 

195 3JT A AH' _ . 3SS 
200 301 AB Electron 1 ca 30L 
244 311% ACB Research. 234 

29 ia Al Ind Prud. 37 
221 361 APVJHdR* 220 
Ti 4* Aarun,«m .Bros *4 
HS 4'J% ACT"W 50 
SO 25 D» A jl 

■ 200 342 Ad we St Croup 360 
428 309*2 Aenni't * GeJ1.36S 
37 15 Arm Needles 23 

600 295 AKZO 350 
111 45 Alcan AIUTHYK 310 

M3% 73*2 D-* 30*,'t- 479 
42 30 Alien W. «3. . 3ft 

140 £5 Allied CMlnidS 325 
36*2 24*4 Allied Plane 30% 
“ AniaL Metal 225 

AmaJ Prtwer 79 
AiuberDav 28*2 
Amber Ind HTdffS 27 
AmsiTad 33S 

 Anchor Chem To." 
208*e 53% Anderson Strath 77*j 
04 60 Anglia TV ’A* 8B 

TBnADEloAmerind X^r 
—s. A qua scutum ‘A* 3.’ 
34 Arensnn Rldgs 4fi 
35** Any! I F«i"ds US 
3(1 Arli-it Elec 4L 

Arlington Mt? 94, 
As? Bi'cult 5T 
Ans Book 20S 
AS!* Brit Fond 124 
Ask Cwmn *.V S>* 

3-1% .Ass Engineer 43*2 
42 A« Fisheries 48 

Ass Leisure 320 
Ass News yns 
Ass Paper S3 
AaS TmilliiC 57 
A1 kins Bros 37 
Andioironlc 4, 

. ^ Dc Pref 3 
Ault & Vlbotg 3ft 

19 Aurora Hides 27 
Austin E- 24 
A U tom nitre Td 4*» 
Aron Rubber 95 
R.A.T. Ind 
BBA Grp 
RET Did 
BICO 
BLLld 
BOO me 
BPB Ind 
RFC 
RPM HldftS‘A* 
Bh".; Int 
BSR Ltd 

20D% ETRLld 
77 Bnbcuck Iltt 
41 Ba/ssendac Brk 

4% Bailey C.H, Ord 

290 222 
96 49 
59% 
38 27 

340 *2 
89 56 

11 
37*8 
6(1 

12ft 
73 

114 

Jib 
31s 

. 79 
7$ 

315 
336 

4*; 
(15 
49 

9 
S 

52 
<5 

HL 
29ft 

■**2 

i 

$i> 
45 

37s 
J*S 
45 

HL 
£35 
24 
4ft 
3S 

►% 
• 93 

+1 
-rs 

3'* 

24 
46 

sac 

351 
1117 

26 
120 
253 
37 

las 
55 
Dft 
5ft 

153 
22 

98 6ft 
32% 32 
4J 38 

413 
316 

60 

Si? 
os 
171% 
5$ 50 
33% 7% 

514 SRI 
2**L S*0 
54 29 
4ft 26 
A3 34 
4!» 3r* 

P3 
61 

32*2 21% Eater 
PA 3S Beale* .T. 

153 76 

24 
32* - 
£04 
Vt 

317 
243 
J2 > 

34*4 
35 

4ftft 
300 

M 
«»4 

Baird IV. 214 
Raker Perkins 73 
Bambdrs stores 6** 
Banro Cns 5.t 
Barker £ nbson 32*2 
Barlmr Rand 390 
Barratf Devs 395 
Barrow' Hepba 2R 
Barton & Sons 27 
Ba-'set* C- 30 
Bath &. Vland 42 

-3 
05 
“3.” 
■41 
-s 

3?i €5 6.S 
10.7 30.6 .. 

6.6 2.8 2SB 
0.0 0.1 .. 

15.7 7-1 5.3 
6.0 13.135.7 

.. mm 

30ft* 6*6 5 8 
22J OJ 28.0 

lie I! 34.0 
.. .. 55.8 

3050 33 1 - 
4.4 32.3 2.9 
3 6 2.9 39.1 
2.5 8 0 3.6 

20.0 8 9 6.2 
4.4 5.6 37.1 
4.1 34.4 7.8 

.1 26.4 3.7 
2.9 2 1 32.2 
7.6 10A 3.7 
5.7 7.4 6.H 
7.1 8.0 3.2 

64.1 7.5 4 8 
2.9 8.9 5.5 
2A 6.0 3.3 
1.7B 1.4 24.6 
4.3 10.5 15.« 

32.9bl3.7 4.6 
6.3 13.1 3.0 

30.7 5.1 6.4 
5.0 4.0 7.3 
5 5 11.1 2.5 
4.3 9.9 3.7 
1.4 3 017.5 
7.3 «.L 8.4 

•14.9 5.4 7.7 
2.9 8.9 7.0 

.5.5B 9.7 9.1 
4-0 10.9 5.3 
■.e .. .. 

3*3 9 j. 2.1 
8.9 32.6 2.S 
1.9 7.8 2.6 
4.5 99 3.3 
7A 7A HA 

l?_8b QS 4.4 
3.1 17.8 23 

30.8n 8-5 8.6 
32.6 6-31L7 

. ft.fl 
12R 

B.S ?.S 
5-3 6-4 

2.1 
103 

4% 

-3 
+L 

-1 
4% 

7.!% 45 
17.'. 3--S 

3S7 25R 
IS 
3S 

2lS 
3-3 

73 
Jfl 
79 
mi 
1ft 

324 
uo 

3ft4 
Ml 
41 

173 
79% 

1$8 
3x0 

42 
-3 

44 

Beaumit GTark 
Vi BeauCnnl C.rp 23 .« 
44 Beckman A. 6-4 -« 

18ft 3>*ft Beckham G19 365 44 
32* 55 Rejant Grp HI .« 

39 ft-; Belli*av Lid 81» • .. 
r>L 2B Benir'we >'orp RL »• 
04 4ft Benn Br v: FL 

127 53 Force *Jrp 63 -L 
200 3 26% Bcmrds.ft.&W.lTS .« 

* 49 BensfnnJs 59 «43 
3M 3»L BesioOtll 318 

58 27 Belt Br"S 56 
2S4 128 Bibby .r. 2A4 
230 J7L Birm’KIladl ITtot 229 

64 28 Black * Kdii'trt 57 .. 
T.1% 3.1% Blackwd llndao 45 .. 
25 9 RUCtmidMt 14 

133 Blaudrn & X 1«» 
.1 *S 229% Blue Circle Ind 176 
■air, 79 Blundell Perm 79 

92 63 Rndvcnle 57 
2n% 34 B'-eintf XlR'hfi 

45 B'-k-rlTcCOtt 59 
K«"i H- 3ft=S 
B«nr* £-J7 
BnrMiirickT. 27 

1**4 Jinullon Mr. :,*4 
111) Bovalcr con* 2r*9 

r-7 B'twUirpo ICdSS 3sA 
2.4 R ra by Leslie 27 .. 
53 Brady Jnd 5* .. 

I**> A *^L •• 
It Brahani MOIg 3 4 .. 
36 Braid Grp 26 • .. 
8.7 Bralltlliaits 3 OS —5 
24 BrciomT _. ;■* .. 
7<I»2 Bn-nt C lie in Tot Hu «. 
97 -Brent Walker ftft , .. 
2L Bn.'kli'jUbOlHld 38 .. 
37 Rrld'-n 47 41 
24 Brit CarAnetn 79 41% 
«7 BriiHnmeStrs 35ft *2 

240 Brit Su?.,r 27.1 43 
6ft 46 BntMphnn 47 ., 
41% 23 E-rii Tar Prod 26 -L 

HO 51 Brit Vila 3*0 -*2 
M 36*2 BrocMioure Ltd ?L 4L 

321% 56$*2 Br-kcn Hill 6*'-> r .. 
51 23 Bmnk St Rnr 4'* .. 
49 23*2 Btftlht Bond 44 .. 
56 3J. Rric'ke T'-Pi • -Vi mm 
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W i X^£> 

v Talbot brings 

forward plan 

j for Horizon, 

I page 24 

* Stock markets 
FT Tnd 500, up 3.8 
FT Gilts 68.66, down 0.L8 

B Sterling 
52,1985. down 75 pi.s 
Index 98.7. down 0.8 

a Dollar 
Index lOO.G.down 0.7 
DM 2.1355. down 225 pts ! 

■ Gold 
5*164.50. down Sfi 

B Money 
3 mth sterling 32M2J 
3 nuh Euro S16,Vlfi,',- 
6 mth Euro S 36}-I6{ 
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BUSINESS NEWS 

How industry 

pays over the 

odds for 

energy, page 25 

BL to cut 24,000 
more jobs in 
next two years, 
MPs are told 

Bv Edward Townsend 
. EL will cut about 24,000 more 
jobs in the next two years 

strike. 3 n the past three years 
■’*.000 [jobs had been lost. In 
the car business alone fixed 

m 
ase or i.txwj a month since he 

MAHDC fiCA Wnk over in 1977 “and will go 
XAvrSJCiIj Jl IdC 0,1 dropping uoril it reaches an 

* aM time low at the end nf 

oi new j Sir Michael's manpower fore- 
casts are certain to cause enn- 

€1 CTT*AATttAril" side ruble disquiet and wide- V vlllvlll spread opposition among trade 
union leaders, particolarly os 

PADAQ lI,e Government has just agreed 
\llL LUvi/il to provide a further £990m of 

Slate funds to finance the com- The chances of a °ew tnrer- pany-j development and re- 
nanonat cocoa agreement com- ars,an{raiinri p|ans for the aexC 
jm» into effect rose after what ^ vears 
delegates to a London meeting _f . . or 
of rk« Tntpmational Coaoa . At the end o. this month, BL 

before the company is back on costs lib d been cut by £l50m a 
the road to recovery. Sir venr btrt ween June last year and 
Michael Edwardes. the chair- *9S1 ak:d capacity reduced by 
man. told a Commons, select 300,fi0rt to 400,000 unit< a year, 
committee yesterday. He Ji raised BL workers for 

He said that the State owned their big “contribution to the 
company's United Kingdom future j* by negotiating wage 
labour force, now down to about incrca'n.-s of less than 30 per 
120.000. had fallen by an aver- cent fp r three years running, 
age of 1.000 a month since he During the terms of the last 
took over in 1977 “and will go I**1 governments the company 
on dropping until it reaches an tad bfiid ‘'extremely modest* 
all time low at the end nf wage ^settlements for all ciu- 
I9S2 ployecj.. BL's present four year 

Sir Michael's manpower fore- O^11- s-uppnried by the Govern- 
casts are certain to cause con- ?*cnL torsces the need _ for a 
side tabic disquiet and wide- ['?*'*■ f1?0 “i5»» /njecnon 
spread opposition among trade Ca*Vi?iin 

union leaders, parricolarlv os ,hF. , f °. *° -1.140ml by 
the Government has just agreed “F* rhe C0Of*,s,5» should 
to provide a further :990m of bt‘ b*?ak,,,S cvcn and on the 
state funds to finance the com- ^ r3 recovwry’ S,r Michael 
pany’s development and re- , , . . . • 

"l.-’Uf; 3/ E-.J.-. f-Iii'ij 

Trade unionists,’ industrialists and members of the Government around the table at yesterday’s meeting of the National Economic Development Council. 
In The foreground are (from Jeff) Sir Keith Joseph, Secretary of State for industry; Sir Geoffrey Howe, Chancellor of the Exchequer; Mr Geoffrey 
Chandler, director-general of the National Economic Development Office ; and Sir Peter Parker, British Rail chairman. 

pJoyce*.. BL’s present four year 
plan, supported by the Govern- 
ment. for sees the need fur a 
furrhv- £150 milliun injection 
nf capital in 1983/84 (bringing 
the 2 nut I to £ 1,140m) by 
which1 tinii? rhe company should 
be breaking even and on the 
way to recovery. Sir Michael 

Mr Heseltine to open talks with 
councils on purchasing policies 

Budget may reduce 
industry’s energy toll 

delegates to a London meeting 
nf the International Cocoa 
Organization (ICCO) described 
as a “conciliatory statement” 
by the Ivory' Coast. 

Delegates agreed to adjourn 
the meeting until April 6, so 
avoiding a decision on what to 
dn with the S220m (£100m) 
buffer fund which has technic- 
ally been in liquidation since 
the expiry of the old cocoa 
agreement in March 1980. 

Informal discussions will be 

Sir K XD'cbael, giving evidence 
to the Commons Industry and 
Trade Committee, said that the 

By Patricia Tisdall 
Management Correspondent 

riaU also are tu carry i»n talks Tile progress report was :he Continued from page 1 
iriiJi individual National Econo- result of a reuuost ar the July 

JFJS? firtf&ssr sbo/sspsik, 
i ii | - ■ * v “tm, iu ui.uu» imicin 

is expected to announce results u jCurapan^Ls purchasing policies with local Plans include a combined 
for 1980 showing losses of about wnSFnSlTaC th£ author?ries sbo^ Part «*.“ Department of Industry. Iosti- 
£4d0m compared with fI22m in L®mTJ ^ external value or tne campaign to help industry. This tute of Purchasing and huppiy 

held on the rule for operating new models. 

£'tOOm compared with f!22m in 
1979. 

Sir Michael said that after 
1982 the company would begin 
to recruit workers again. A 10 
per cent increase in produc- 
tivity was envisaged this year 
and next and further gains 
would be made in 1983 as the 
volume of vehicle production 
rose with the introduction of 

pound. 
If exchange rate and inflation 

assurfc ptions that were made for 
the 1980 corporate plan had 
pertained — and the National 
Enterprise Board, which owns 
ibe jpiajoriry of BL shares, bad 
founiel them “conservative and 

and other commitments were and NEDO seminar for senior 
outlioed by Sir Keith Joseph, public sector purchasing 
Secretary of State for Industry, officers. The public sector is 
in a progress report given to to be encouraged to rely more 
the National Economic Develop- on its suppliers’ research and 
menr Council yesterday. development efforts or to coo- 

Sir Keith promised that his UMt. moce of ta research louu<l them “conservative and j ‘ ^ ^ r/.n,irpnpn»« »« rh» iwinM 
pessimistic” — BLs profits own department would develop requirements to the private 
wouind have been £l,700m contacts with at least 80 leading “«or- 
highk -r. “And ihe £l,140m 
lvoutj not have been needed 

the buffer stock, should the 
agreement reached in Geneva 
last November come into opera- 
tion. 

Tbe main area of discussion 
is likely to be tbe minimum 

But he wave warning that at afil”. 

companies in the next few The Advisory Council for 

meeting of the* XEDC that the 
industry secretary should be 
kept informed of progress on 
public purchasing improve- 
ments. 

In my view wc have made 
a sound start in putting the 
purchasing policy into effect ”, 
Sir Keith told life meeting. 

“ 1 am encouraged by in- 
dustrialists who have told me 
recently that they had seen 
distinct changes in practice 
among individual purchasers, 
for instance by engaging in 
meaningful dialogues with, sup* 

Energy ministers have 
stressed that the electricity in- 
dustry will have to cover its 
costs, and that the British Gas 
Owporarion’s price structure 
will remain market-related. But 
within that framework, the 
Government sees .scope for 
greater flexibility and >ome 
relief. 

It is widely expected that the 
Chancellor will cut excise durv 

1 been more in Ime with Europe. 
, the posit ion remained icta- rs _ _ have ti!e 

CtriCity in- L=sr night Mr Martin Trow- 
cover its bridge, direct or-general of the 

4rinsh Gas Chemical Industries Asiccla- 
structure tiern, said it was regremble 

elated. But that the repon had not been 
work, the available last autumn when i: 
scope for had become obvious that 
and some energy price disparities had 

built up to levels which 
jd that the seriously affected the United 
•xcise durv Kingdom's competitive position, 
hiefa at £5 ** E,t'n taking the general 
hi chest in level* of prices quoted in the 

months to discuss impediments Research and Development re- pliers and by setting specifics- structures of speoaI discounts 
to government contract tender- commended a shift io the bal- rions which take account of for high energy using industries. 

on heavy fuel oil which at £5 even luking me general 
a tonne is among the highest in levels or prices quoted in the 
Europe. Other measures may report as a very conservative 
include alterations in fuel tariff £as:s, the cost to the United 
structures of special discounts Kingdom chemical industry of 

employment at BL would Tbe impact of exchange rates 
“never reach the sort of levels had \been traumatic. The 1976 
we had before within the next Ryder plan had envisaged iajec- 

impact of exchange rates irrg. In particular, he hoped 
that public purchasing officers, 
including those in nationalized 

ance of research and develop- 
men carried out by purchasers 
towards that carried our by 

10 years turns .of public funds totalling 
          By the end of 1982 he ex- £1,00 Dm and that £1,400m would 

buffer stock intervention price pected the company, which has be i?iised by BL internally. In 
of 110 cents a pound. The Ivory a worldwide labour force of the . event. Sir Michaef said. 
Coast, the world’s biggest cocoa 140,000, to be employing just the company raised nothing 
producer and exporter, has over 100,000 and keeping In and the bulk of internally gen- 
argued that the floor price is work an additional 200,000 zn eratt ?d funds went into exchange 

industries, would make more their suppliers. Sir Keith said 
use of British Standards when 
drawing up specifications. 

that rhe Government would re- 

other markets. 
“I am pleased that the 

supply council for the National 
Healtii Service has now been 
established. This should do 

Department of Industry offi- recommendations. 
spond positively to the council’s much to improve procurement 

practices in this are a/ 

both of which are possible with- 
in present legislation. 

The NEDC report was warmly 
welcomed last night by the in- 
dustries which have been press- 
ing for action. Sir Terence 

end year differences amounts to 
about a 170 million a year com- 
pared with our major continen- 
tal competitors ”, he said. 

JCI, one of the country’s big- 
gest single users of energy 
which pays 

emphasized the 

argued that the floor price is 
too low. Without the Ivory 
Coast's participation it is 
difficult to ratifj' the agree- 
ment. 

Worker participation 
A big increase in attempts by 

employers to consult with 
their workforces is revealed in 

Pound slips 
over 100,000 and keeping In and 'the bulk of internally gen- 
work an additional 200,000 zn eratt -d funds went into exchange 
component supply companies. rates . 

Sir Michael said he had been T1 le £990m injection was the • 
“astonished” at the way man- minimum required in the next 1T| riPTVnil^ 
ning levels throughout BL had two-1 years and tbe exrra £150m XiV-i ? VltvJ 
been reduced without a single was'[ “ very small beer 

S-F-Srls Linwood closure ‘unlikely 
'ir workforces is revealed in J T\ _ < - a • • - •  

SKSjsrss to sway Datsun decision’ 
oi companies employing 1,000 jofcn Huxley 
or more had some form of par- Yeu&eofs c£s 
ucipaoon scheme. w rar nlanr at 

trading 
By Frances Williams . 

Leading currencies see-sawed 
oa. nervous and -volatile foreign 
exchange markets yesterday. 
The pound, which followed 

Giro service joins 
clearing banks 
By Roman Eisenstein 
Banking Correspondent 

« °dom prices were 10 per cent to 
I ^ 13 per cent higher on average 

than those in other European 
. , . j. countries; electricity prices 

panics to pay through direct were j„ some cases 10 per cent 
credit . accounts at. banking ro 35 ^ cem higher lhan m 
wsoiufkais..It also aims event- Wcst Germany and France; 

Beckert. direcTor-getieral of the need 'for “very urgent atten- 
Confederanon of British In- an(j actjon bv the Govern- 
dustry, emphasized mat it was joerit ”- 
iraponant for the Government The British Steel Corporation 
to act promptly. and the British Independent 

The report confirmed that, for Steel Producers Association, in 
large users of gas. United King- a joint statement, said that the 
dom prices were 10 per cent to Government should insist on 
13 per cent higher on oversee creating a competitive situa- 
than those in other European tion in the United Kingdom 
countries; electricity prices energy market. 

Offices UaMy, *° Chanse thE Pfesent SSd wSSom fomidry ing arm of tbe Post Office, is Wehkly svage payments to a «Hres were 30 ner rent to 
becoming the tenth member, of m<mxh\y basis. fh^ in Eurooe " S)v 
the London Bankers* Clearing Girobank officials believe that 1 n»hS « 

The nationalized utilities and 
the oil companies should be 
encouraged to compete actively 

 I „ M  1» ci«, , . ■ ,  , :  ““ — ,     , P VanDUflilH OllldillS Utrilcvc LildL 
wa*'s. mnnncUisive . buice 3u71 Tuesday's upward trend against House, the system through ^ entrv into tbe clearing 
reslional incentives bad cost th. MI., ih. urfiirh h>nkc innCIIMUM me entry into me ciearuig 

United Kingdom foundry coke with each other and with their 
prices were 30 per cent higher Continental counterparts, 
rhan in Europe generally European companies, the 

Other EEC countries subsi- steelmakers said, realized that 
dized their home-produced coal their industrial customers were 

Writ for British Steel 
British Steel_ Corporation has . ror a new uwm piam ID pro- 

been served with a writ by the 4Uce ’ Datsun cars, MPs were 
steel unions which seeks to pre- 
vent it from Implementing the 

told yesterday. 
Sir Peter Carey, Permanent 

cricntriburion ” to the economies 
of the areas involved. But he 

Ofiojuoi ULIICI jcauiUE I 

currencies, with ixs effective 013rimUnnV i 
tne areas mvoivea. out nc han ^te index falling0.8 Girobank is now settingup Bee^ iHcluding Joans of up to 

ded that in assessing the net gg 7_ e a central clearing department £3 ^ 

personal customers 

MacGregor “survival” propo- Secretary.at the Department of 
sals tor the Velindre tinplate Industry, said there was nothing 
works near Swansea. contradictory in the decision of 

Steel protest, page 24 one company to plan investment 
in the British motor industry 
while another was cutting back. 
He added that there was no 

bfcmefits it was difficult because 
of a lack of regional data to pound’s movements 

and will also open a clearing 
branch at its offices in the The Post Office launched its 

Giro system 12 years ago and 

NEB 1,500 pc profit 
The National Enterprise 

Board has sold its 30 per cent 
shareholding in Automation 
and Technical Services f Hold- 
ings) to Innotech Investments, 
a new investment company, for 
£806^50. This represents a 
record percentage profit for an 
NEB disposal of 1,312.3 per 
cent, based on the April 1978 
investment of £50,000. 

reason why Scotland should not gfc ists that retuouaj policy is 
  ■ j* _  eff fftrfi’rtP in IhFTnonpina fnA provide a suitable site for 
Nissan. 

** Tbe weakness for Linwood 
was probably that ir represen- 
ted a split of activity at a rime 
when, for the British motor 

distinguish whether improve- largely mirrored those of the City. This will involve the set- ri™ le oeroii ir has erown 
n 1 .eots were due to specific dollar. The United States cur- ting up of the necessary- data s7g^fi^th- ?he sisJem^nJw 
regional or general national rency was shaiyly weaker yes- processing and administrative exchanges ICO million cheques 
0t.tlicies. terday morrang, reflecting facilities. w-ril u,ni.c ani» :r jc tho 

"‘The evidence available sug- lower Eurodollar interest rates. The next step will be for JJowthfofthe business that has 
?r

1
0^..lt0 -“.irre prompted the membership of 

tbe clearing house system. 'fective in influencing the onced fr 
irectioa rather than the level Volcker, 
f investment- Federal 

These apparently were influ- 
enced by remarks by Mr Paul 
Volcker, chairman of the 

Girobank to join the Bankers’ 
Automated Clearing Services r. jri house system 
a^d Offer fIS temes cus- “y^gtSo^k^Tclear. 
tomers direct access to the - r rh«.ues through its 

tamers' t^trnSfer^oaJSnems' -ntrfin SSiT*ara 
arfara n'rnresu. sorre<} out 3nd accounts are directly though a data-process- CTeditcd or dehiied and sertle- 

T “ We are not just sitting back sluggish state of the American 
fend saying, * it is all ro diffi- economy. • 

Federal Reserve Board, on tbe tomers direct access to the 
sluggish state of the American service. This will enable cus- 
economy. • tomers to transfer payments 

jrult, we cannot measure the 
industry, it would have been effectiveness of the money we 
better 'to have had concentxa- ,are spending.’ We want to make 

But the afternoon decision 
by the German federal bank 
to keep open its special 12 per 

mg operation ment is eventually made with Vi- t v j _ _____ UIC1IL CVClllUdll) UIPUC mu* 

~ banks through an account 
IjQU " ;5uxe us uKUi.11 oa. LAIC a-v 

Bv contrast, Nissan will be does that we are gettL 
Coming in to build a single new i for money.' 
plant. Sir Peter said that Lin- . But he gave a waminj 

Lonrho’s Fraser bid wood’s investment incentives njdjiflE 
. . , • , were crucial in attracting com- work of regional po 
Lonrho s tl58m Takeover bid panies such as Nissan. He was have found that the 

for the House of Fraser stores giving evidence to the Com- feature to which ^ 
group was approved by a 2j0ns Committee of Public ;artaches importance is 
majority of Lonrbo shareholders Accounts on the effectiveness {knows where it stands, 
vesterday. Lonrho was bidding 0f the Government’s regional He expected the 
ijOp a share, but if the Mono- policies. ■’regime to be ma 
pofies Commission allows, - it Earlier Sir Peter accepted ttiirougb the life of thi 

.sure as much as the committee cent Lombard facility, under t; 1 _ [ _pa^Jf
P.^aj3 i„?Vhfgh Bank of England- 

does that we are getting value which it supplies funds to the working group formed by mgn . >es that we are getting value which it supplies funds to the 
r money.” _ commercial banking system. 
But he gave a warning against prompted a late fall in the 

street banks to encourage Corn- Business Diary, page 25 

making changes in the_ frame- Deutsche mark, against which 
•work of regional policy. “I tbe dollar is chiefly measured. 

2E?. J0Utf HU**-. After . falling 4 pfennigs 
Takeover bid panies such as Nissan. He was ^ave found that the. single falJijlg 4 pfennigs 
Fraser stores giving evidence to the Corn- feature to which , industry against ^ TOapk ^ ^ 
oved by a mnns Committee of Pubbc ;attaches imponaoce is that it r. dniL,r London 

He expected the present 
i regime to be maintained 
through the life of this Parlia- 

tfae dollar ended London 
trading dowo 2J pfennigs at 
DM2J.35S. 

Gold closed at its lowest level 
since December, 1979, dropping 

Norton Warburg offshoot 
agrees to assets freeze 
By Our Financial. Staff subsidiary of the Norton War- 

wilJ be free to come back with that research to determine the ment. . _. vIDS^,’cn ’ dr<2SJ' 
a new offer. overall benefits of the policies Horizon plans, page 24 J by $11.90 to $464.50 an ounce. 

BNOC Dubai venture 
The British National Oil Cor- 

poration will cake an equity 
share in aa oil concession in 
Dubai Emirate of the United 
Arab Emirates held by Atlantic 
Richfield’s Arco Dubai sub- 
sidiary, The Gidf News news- 
paper said. 

WaJ] Street higher 
The Dow Jones industrial 

average closed at 971.44, up 
3-42 on Wall Street yesterday. 
The $=SDR exchange rare was 
1-22609 wbiJe the f-SDR rate 
was 0.553540. 

Call tor biotechnology backing 

Norton Warburg Investment b!“£ GrouP> "^h was set up 
Management, part of the Norton «§^ ago to provide m- 
wS GreJp which announ- J^SLSVSS^tS^i 
ced it was going into liquidation d&

arSfi S^f,nd«T ™ 
two weeks ago, agreed to a handles £I6m of_ funds. 
temporarv injunction freezing It* clients include high- 
all its United Kingdom assets earning pc* stars such as Robin 
in the Hieh Court vesterdav. Gibb of the Bee Gees and at 

, Biu Johnstone The study group ou biotech- to pploit British scientific and one time members of the Pink 
' hnz a cub- ' nology was chaired by Dr technical discovery and build The company, utuen is saia FJ . group. 
The private sector has a SUD Alfred Spinks. formerly up its competitive position by to have a deficiency of E—Soi v r 

sr/ta*«ra- ssshijsi ss ^vsssxsass& 
cording to a government Tbe paper praises tha work “ro“|g L owT^ groups of the 360 investors, ing company and three of tbe 
hite Paper published- jester- 0n biotechnology which has the anooint- six subsidiaries were being put 
iv already been conducted by a searea ana ^ development- 
tooverDinenr policy outiined number of British companies ^create, -— -      „   - 
the paper comes in response jaduding Glaxo. Beecham, ICT. contro]]ed conditions! turned. tween Norton Warburg and 
a report last March by the ; Rank Hovis McDoogall and F^|swffs ^d medians Mr Justice Dillon adjourned S. G. Warburg, the merchanr 

loe pnv-* .Alfred Spinks, fomw 

ssiar^,,ba3SLS •.*«*■ b«ia- 
r V- _   . n n iim-mn nwt 'I'UM wnt* nr*liCfrC tin W according to a government 
White Paper published yester- 

GoverDroenr policy ouriined 
in the paper comes in response 
to a report last March by the 
Advisory Council for Applied 
Research and Development 
(ACARD), the Advisory Board 
for Research Councils and tnc 
Royal Society. 

Tare aDd Lyle, . Government has also 
But tbe paper emphasizes recognized tbe need for co- 

that in futin-e: “The Govern- ordinating the activities of its 

vari^Sf^fwms ;vaj^,their share Portfolios re- 
under controlled conditions, turned. 
foodstuffs and medicines. Mr Justice Dillon adjourned 
■ The Government has also the applications to a date yet 
-——:—i A. to be fixed. 

uicuia, is IXI»B oucu ;  . ■. . - 
groups of the 360 investors. '?8 company and three of tbe 
Some are seeking the appoint- subsidiaries were being put 
ment of a receiver and others uiro voluntary liquiaatton. 

There is no connexion be 
tween Norton Warburg and 
S. G. Warburg, the merchanr 
bank. 

There is no connexion be- 

THE PRESTIGE GROUP LIMITED 

Mr. David Lawman reports on 1980 

The following is an extract from the Statement by the 
Chairman. Mr. D. J. T. Lawman, which has been 
circulated with tbe Report and Accounts for the year 
ended 31 st December, 1980. 

Group sales for the year of £64,815,000 showed an 
increase of 4.1 % compared with last year's total of 
£62,250,000. Group profit for the year before 
taxation was 8.1% lower at £5,669,000 (1979 — 
£6,169,000). 

The results for 1980 reflect the severe reduction 
which took place in consumer demand at home 
starting in the second quarter of the year, accom- 
panied by substantial customer destocking. Further- 
more, the strength of sterling had an adverse effect on 
the profitability of export sales and on the results of 
overseas subsidiaries in sterling terms. 

The Board is recommending a final ordinary dividend 
of 17.5% making a total for 1980 of 27.5% (1979 - 
27.5%). This dividend is covered 2.8 times by profit 
attributable to shareholders. 

PRICE CH ANGES 

Rises 
fcunust H’shire 45p to 9S8p 

7p to 175p 
lOp to 303p 
10p to 395P 
25p to 3Sop 

Oleoma . 
Earotherm lot 
Moss Bros 
fcasoaie Sims 

Falls 
Cons Gold Fields 5p to 423p 
Be La Rue 15p to 66 0p 
Ferranti 5p to 540p 
Gnudlays HldfiS lOp to 16$P 
Jerri* J. Sp to 190p 

Australia S 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Canada $ 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mfck 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong $ 
Ireland Pd 
Italy Lit 
Japan Tn 
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that in future“The Govern- ordinating the activities of its! Norton Warburg Investment tween Norton Warburg and S. G. 
ment looks to rhe private sector departments in biotechnology. Management is a wholly-owned Warburg, the merchant bank. 
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, Japanese workers and employers prepare for pay demands ceremony 

Tradition prevails at the time of the rising wage 
lapait is getting ready for just as Japan was overcoming Labour leaders say their 10 cent against an esrimated 4.8 

the annual shunto or spring rhe worst effects of sharp in- per cent demand is. designed per cent m fiscal 198°- 
wage offensive with labour creases in imported oil prices to cover the fall in real wages The Federation of Employ- 

headers and managements pro- dining the previous 12 months, last year, and titus help to ers Associations, without givmg 
: posing conflicting strategies The unions eventually stave off effects offurther managements guidelines for 
Sr checking inflation and ex- accepted average wage _il P^ce nses_ m fiscal WIL 

just as Japan was overcoming Labour leaders say their 10 cent against an esnmated 4.8 
the worst effects of sharp in- per cent demand is. designed per cent in Fiscal 1980. 
creases in imported oil prices to cover the fall io real wages The Federation of Employ- 
during the previous 12 months, last year, and tiros help to ers’ Associations, without givmg 

The unions eventually MW off effeas of further managements guidelines for 
accemed Se v£ee in- Price rises in fiscal 19SL salaries, already has rejected 
creaSs of ^r^per cent last The unions have defended the reasoning behind workers* 

THE POUND 

panding rhe economy. creases of 6.7 per cent last ihe unions have oetenqeu 
The shunto reaches a climax year, which some laboor leaders their demand by maintaining rbe shunto confrontation 

in mid-April when thousands regarded as a defeat but was that such ao increase is neces- But tbe shtmto conlrontatton 
of workers hold street rallies seen by many economists as a sary to help expand domestic marugexneot and 
and sometimes lock their bosses big factor behind Japan’s consumption, which accounts 
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out of offices and factories. reasonaUy so 
Iu the group-minded perfonnance. 

Japanese society, both sides The aversg 
want to win public approval received 263, 

economists as a sary to help expand domestic 
behind Japan’s consumption, which accounts 

management 

reasonably sound 1980 economic for more than half of Japan’s 
performance. gross national product. 

The average Tsoanese worker Some economists believe the Japanese worker 
30 yen (£560) a 

for their arguments about die month last year, -which was a 
size of the wage rises. 09 per cent drop in real terms. 

The main labour unions are the first decline since 1952 

consumption, which accounts workers does not illustrate real 
for more than half of Japan’s relations between the two 
gross national product. s»des. which veHV coopers- 

Some economists believe tbe . Mr Zenko Suzuki, the Prime 
fall in read wages slowed “y®’. . 
domestic consumption, which 
caused sluggish car sales and 

Minister, last year said: 
“ Japan is not blessed with 

jointly seeking a 10 per cent when the Labour Ministry 
increase this year. _ began regular surveys on wage 

For the first time since the levels. However, annual wages 
shunto started in 1956, the including summer and year-end 

09 per cent drop in real terms, caused slugmsh car sales and “J* 
the first <Se since 1952 a decline m tie me of mo-ease re»ur^ but »e toe 

unions Iasr year put forward a botiu 
unified claim, for 8 per cent, cent. 

began regular surveys ou wage economy to _ rely for growth 
levels. However, annual wages largely on higher exports, 
including summer and year-end The government’s outlook for 
bonuses rose a nominal 7 per fiscal 1981 calls for real eco- 

a ULLU11L Ma I Slim Vj, mw i .« . >■ j 

of housing starts, forcing tbe f, SPfendid resource called 
economy to rely for growth labour-management relanons of 
largely on higher exports. «*“« other countries are envi- 

The government’s outlook for oas- 

nomic growth of about 53 per Bcuo Anai 

Manufacturers of 'Prestige’ 
'Skyline,'Ewbank’/O-Cedar', &.'01d Hall' 

household products. 

Overseas companies operating in 
Australia, Belgium, France, Germany, Italy, 
Japan, New Zealand, South Africa, Spain, 

Sweden. 
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Move to advance assembly of cars in Britain to attract fleet buyers 

Talbot speeds up Horizon plans 
llETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Herr Helmut Schmidt, the 
West German Chancellor, will 
raise the issue oF government 
subsidies for steel products 
granted in some Community 
states at the next EEC summit 
meeting in Holland on March 
23 and 24. . ‘ 

If strict accords on subsidies 
and voluntary production cut- 
backs could not be agreed by 
the end of die month. Germany 
mav be forced to contravene 
EEC rules guaranteeing a 
unified policy on steel, sources 
sa/d. 

Community industry min- 
isters resolved yesterday that 
no neiv state aid schemes could 
be introduced afrer July 1, 
1983. 

The West Germans said the 
curhs did noi go far enough 
and would have to be 
strengthened. 

General Motors loss 
General motors said it lost 

S539-3ni f£234m) in Europe in 
19SH, compared with net in- 
come of S33S.2m in 1979. The 
European loss was said to _be 
the largest n.irc of its S762.5m 
1980 net loss. 

Israeli pay rise 
Most Isroeli employees will 

s>;e their income rise 23 to 
30 per cent next April, through 
a tax cut and a cost-of-living 
wage increase of 19.5 per cent. 
But Israelis are more highly 
taxed than the citizens of 59 
other countries. 

EEC inflation up 
The European. Economic 

Community registered a one 
per cent increase in its infla- 
tion rate in January, with 
France and Greece having the 
highest figures. 

German jobless 
West German unemployment 

fell 8,646 in February to 130 
million—5.6 per cent of the 
labour force. It was the first 
monthly fall since September, 
19S0- 

China to raise $48m 
China plans t« tap the Japa- 

nese capital marker for the 
first time later this year to 
raise the equivalent of about 
S4Sm (£21.6mi through a 
privately-placed yen denomin- 
ated bond. 

Talbot. 70 per cent of whose United 
Kingdom car sales are accounted for by 
fleet and company- buyers, is advancing 
plans to assemble the French-made Hori- 
zon in Britain to replace its biggest fleet 
seller the Avenger. 

Avenger production is to cease in May 
with the closure of the Linwoad plant, 
leaving a gap of eight months before the 
British version of the Horizon is 
available. 

The car has been on sale here for nearly 
two years but almost all purchases have 
been by private motorists. Fleet* and 
company buyers have made it clear that 
without a “ Made in Britain ’’ label if 
only partly true, they cannot justify large 
scale purchases in the present economic 
climate. 

Mr George Turnbull, chairman of Talbot. 
UK, said yesterday: “A number of big 
fleer customers have told us that the 
Horizon would be a very attractive pro- 
position for them if it was made in 
Britain. We are pushing ahead with plans 
to have the Horizon in production at 
Rytori before the end of the-year- with 
the engine being built at, our Stoke plant 
and 'containing a significant proportion 
of British components.'” 

Stoke also produces engines for the 
Avenger and Sunbeam models which will 
be discontinued with the closure nf Lin- 
wood. This has led to concern among the 
3,400 employees there that the workforce 

would be progressively reduced. However, 
a number of recent developments, includ- 
ing Horizon engine work, now make rhis 
unlikely.* 

The most significant development is the 
dramatic improvement in shipment of 
engines, gearboxes and axles to Iraa. Soon 
after*Peugeot acquired Chrysler UK (.’since 
renamed Talbot ] the Iranian revolutionary 
authorities stopped all shipments on the 
flSOm-a-year contract. 

Reduced shipments resumed lusr year 
only to be interrupted by a 12-week strike 
in the Coventry factories. Iran’s war with 
Iraq halted shipments again but the biggest 
blow .was the bombing of the Iranian car 
plant on the outskirts of Tehran. The 
Iranians at first said the damage was_minor 
but later admitted serious. disruption of Ereduction. Repairs taldng several months 

ave.just been completed. 
Mr Turnbull said yesterday : “-The black- 

out prevents them working two shifts but 
with the advent of lighter nights, pro- 
duction is now being increased from 300 
cars a day to 350 with*a target of 400-plus. 
That will rake us hack to prertrauble days 
and will make a significant difference to 
our profitability. We now hope to be back 
in profits sometime next year." 

He has persuaded the Iranians, with 
whom he worked as a consultant for over 
a year, to take the Avenger engine in 
place of the much older Hunter power 
unit, allowing production to continue at 
Stoke after Lin wood closes. 

He'-has also won contracts to supply 
Avenger engine^ to two. further Iranian 
companies who will be producing 20,000 
pick-up trucks a year. Half of them are 
Japanese Mazdas and Mr Turnbull claims 
that this will be the first instance in the 
world of a western engine displacing a 
Japanese one. 

When Lin wood closes in two months’ 
rime with the loss of 4,800 jobs Talbot's 
United Kingdom labour force wall be 
down to only 10,000 compared with 
23,000 in January, 1979. This has led to 
speculation that Pengem sees its Future 
as a sales and marketing outlet for 
French-made cars. 

Mr Turnbull, - vehemently denies this. 
"Peugeot said at the beginning and they 
still say now they wish to main rain a 
significant manufacturing presence in the 
United Kingdom. They have never 
deviated from that policy arid, they are 
doing it for very good reasons. This 
market is swinging more and more in 
favour of companies who have a manu- 
facturing base here. If Peugeot withdrew 
it would have a dramatic effect on our 
sales.” 

Mr, Turnbull has a further two years 
to rim on his four-year contract and 
despite recent rumours ro the contrary , 
has every intention of seeing it throngh. 

Clifford Webb 

Poor results at ICI 
From Mr D. iV. Lawson \ 
Sir, I notice that ICI- blame 
only causes beyond thJjMr con- 
trol i.e., the Government, the 
world recession, the ec icbange 
rate, for the poor result) s. Pre- 

to the phases of the mtoon Dr rate chan the pres 
to the malign influence of the management have acl 
plants. St a much lower cos 

I had always believe -d that Such a method w 
one of the key fcan^ res nf problems of deciding 
senior management wilts the responsibility for de 
necessity to make decisions but under the presi 
about the real world j where ICI senior managei 
Governments do act. recessions have personal respot) 
and over-capacity do ooC:ur, oil the consequences of 
is found in the frorth St 'a, and sions. Perhaps the si 
growth rates cannot be! extra- ought to try to pens 
polated forever; that; ICI otherwise, 
directors were paid so 1 highly Yours faithfully, 
because they could majse the D. N. LAWSON, 
necessary derisions correctly 1 Bradgate Road, 
and they were then respt msible Brooklands, 
for the consequences of those Sale. M33 3GW. 
decisions. It is fairly a bvious February 28. 

Exonerating sugar 

from the results That the key 
derisions have been wrong 
more often than they have been 
right. Had the decisions been 
taken by tossing a coin, the 
laws of probability suggest that 
half the decisions would have 
been correct. That would 
appear to be a better success 
rate chan the present senior 
management have achieved, and 
at a much lower cost! 

Such a method would cause 
problems of deciding where the 
responsibility for decisions lay. 
but under the present scheme 
ICI senior managers do nor 
have personal responsibility for 
the consequences of their deci- 
sions. Perhaps the shareholders 
ought to try to persuade them 
otherwise. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. N. LAWSON. 
I Bradgate Road, 
Brooklands. 
Sale. M33 3GW. 
February 28. 

Hoover to make 900 redundant US forum 
By John Huxley 

Hoover, the domestic appli- 
ance manufacturer, is to make 
about 900 workers redundant 
at iis three factories in Merthyr 
Tydfil, South Wales, Camhus- 
lang, near Glasgow, and Peri- 
vale, London. 

Last. week, the company, 
which is 71 per cent owned by 
Hoover of Ohio, announced a 
pre-tax loss for 1980 of £2.75m. 

About 300 jobs will be lost 
at Merthyr Tydfil, where the 
workforce totals 3,800. There 
will be 400 redundancies at 
Cambuslang out of 2,700 j'obs, 
and 200 at Perivale, out of a 
total of 1,500. 

At the start of this year the 
company's British workforce 

numbered slightly over 10,000, 
includiog marketing and admin- 
istrative staff. 

The redundancies come after 
a lengthy period of trading 
difficulties, which resulted in 
the shedding of more than 1,000 
jobs last year, about 5S0 of 
them through, redundancy, and 
the introduction of short time 
working for the entire work- 
force in September. 

Yesterday, a company official 
blamed the latest redundancies 
on a combination of adverse 
factors. including falling 
demand in the domestic market 
and the strength of sterling, 
which has made exporting more 
difficult. 

Hoover claims 40 per cent of 

domestic cleaner sales in -the 
United Kingdom and about 35 
per cent of the market for 
washing machines. Both 
declined during 1980, the 
former by about 8 per cent and 
the latter by about 4 per cent. 

At the same time imports 
have climbed steadily. Last 
year imports of cleaners rose 
by about 50 per cent and now 
take about 36 per cent of the 
United Kingdom market. Other 
domestic appliance makers 
have also been forced to intro- 
duce short time working and 
declare redundancies, and no 
manufacturer has been unable 
to secure -price rises- Stocks 
are now standing at their | 
highest level for several years. | 

to study 
economy 

Top earners worst hit under Labour 
By Frances Williams 

Incomes became more divided 
during the period when the last 
Labour Government was in 
office, according to official 
figures published yesterday. 

The share of income before 
tax of the top 1 per cent fell 
from 6.2 per cent in 1974-75 to 
53 per cent in 1978-79. But the 
share of rhe bottom 10 per cent 
also declined, from 2.6 to 2.4 
per cenr. 

Instead, the relative loss of 
the top 1 per cent was largely 
reflected in relative gains by 
the 9 per cent immediately 
below them. 

The effects of taxation 

scarcely change the overall 
picture. The share of the 
richest 1 per cent fell from 
4.5 per cent in 1974-75 to 33 
per cent in 1978-79, as did that 
of the poorest 10 per cent, from 
3.1 per cent to 2.9 per cent. At 
the same rime the income share 
of the next richest 9 per cent 
went up. 

Since the war there has been 
a consistent decline in the 
income share of the top l per 
cent. The next 9 per cent has 
remained fairly steady (though 
tending to increase over the 
past decade or so), while that 
of the 40 per cent of wage 
earners below has risen sharply 

to more than 50 per rant in 
1978-79 from about 43 per cent 
in 1949. 

Those in the bottom half of 
the income distribution have 
seen their share of rhe income 
cake remain almost constant 
over the 30 years, despite rhe 
enormous rise in real incomes 
in rhe period. 

The official figures, given in 
an article io Economic Trends 
published yesterday by the ! 
Central Statistical Office, show 
that in J978-79 more rhan three- 
quarters of personal inci-me 
before tax went to families In 
the top half of the income dis- 
tribution. 

From Frank Vog! 
Washington, March 4 

A fresh attempt has been 
made ro establish a forum for 
direct dismissions between 
leaders of .American business 
and trade unions. 

After a year of negotiation 
a formal labour-management 
group was announced today by 
Mr Clifton Garvin, chairman o£ 
Exxon and head of the business 
roundtable, and Mr Lane Kirk- 
land, president of the AFL-CIO 
national trade union organiza- 
tion. They said the government 
had not been invited to partici- 
pate. Mr Kirkland said that inis 
was likely to be advantageous 
as both sides of industry 
searched for common ground on 
economic policies. 

The last such effort at a 
labour-management dialogue 
collapsed in mid-1978 when the 
trade unions ended talks after 
particularly bitter lobbying in 
Congress by business groups 
against labour law reform. 

The new group is being 
chaired by Professor John 
Dunlop, of Harvard University, 
a former United States secre- 
tary of labour. He stressed 
today that every other indus- 
trial nation in the world had 
a forum for labour-management 
talks. 

The group would not become 
involved in contract negotia- 
tions of any kind. 

From Mrs E. Lenris j 
Sir, Possibly Mrs Gaddu^i (res- 
tricted sugar choice, Fet zruary 
20) will be glad to kno»;v the 
following facts. The pure: sub- 
stance obtained from the sugar 
cane is sucrose. The pun ; sub- 
stance obtained Front the sugar 
beet is similarlv sucrose. Both 
are marketed ‘as grant Gated 
sugar and are in the pure state, 
aside from a negligible pei "cent- 

age of water. The failure of Ereserves to set will nor have 
een due to the sugar, as sucb, 

but to one or more of the usual 
culinary causes of this occur- 
rence. 
Yours faithfully, 
E. LEWIS, 
14 Elphinstone Road. 
Hastings, 
East Sussex, TN34 2EF. 
February 23. 

Standards 
at Chinese 
hotels 
Front Mrs Helen Arrowsn 
Brown 
Sir. In the Business Diarj 
February 26 your correv 
dent sraterf that because 
Chinese had so far 
allowed Western firms to 
hotels within their borders ‘ 
Western standards most act 
modation there is awful *\ 
statement is as inaccurate r 
is complacent. 

With very few exccpii 
Chinese hotels are clean, 
rooms are comfortable, 
food good, plenty of hot w 
is provided and the sc-.-vie 
cheerful, efficient and c 
teous. Tipping is coasidi 
an affront. I was sad to h 
this " awfulness *’ for H. 
kong- 

Certain Western hotels 
vide a recent average stant 
but have no individuality, 
sad that the West seeks to 
pose its uniform and somev 
dreary standards nn oilier p 
nf the world. 
Your sincerely, 
HELEN ARROWSMITH- 
BROWN. 
17 Macaulay Buildings, 
W id com be Hill, 
Bath B.A2 6AT. 
February 26. 

Problems of nuclear reactors 
From Professor J. IV’. Jcffttry 
Sir. Professor Fremlin (letters, 
February 24) cries to provtt too 
much. He indicates that i a 20 
years’ time we may be i using 
twice as much electrical erz ergy 
as ar present and that we sh1 ould 
aim to have 90 per cent of ic 
generated from nuclear per wer. 
This would involve scar ring 
building five large nuc lear 
stations every year from inow 
until 1994—70 in all. But i for- 
tunately there is an alternaC tive 
indicated by the letter in the 
same issue from the Ene -rgy 
Coordinator of the Royal Ir isti- 
tute of British Architects: on 
promoting energy conservaj Jon 
(a subject not 'mentioned.! by 
Professor FremJin). I 

Conservation and increase in 
the efficiency of energy use. in 
industry and transport wo>u!d 
allow us, as the IIED stilidy 
showed, to double product'ion 
while actually decreasing 4 nir 
primary energy consumprif on. 
This is all without any sign' ifi- 
cant contribution from rent •tv- 
able sources. Bui there i ire 
about 200 square miles of roi lfs 
un houses in this country a; ncl . 
something of the same ord er 
on commercial and industr. !al 

buildings, so solar panels allied 
with the building of local 
fluidized bed power stations by 
the power construction industry 
and the use of waste heat for 
district heating would easily 
satisfy the demand for elec- 
tricity and low temperature 
heat. 

The use of rhe intermittent 
power of wind, wave and photo- 
electric sources will be helped 
by all forms of storage, in- 
cluding electric vehicles. If we 
include biotechnology, already 
producing half of Brazil's 
"petrol” for new cars, it is 
perfectly possible to see how 
an adequate energy future 
could pe achieved without the 
dangers of nuclear power de- 
velopment. 

The dangers are not only of 
proliferation of nuclear 
weapons, although that is by 
far the greater threat to man- 
kind, bur nuclear power is 
peculiarly dangerous in itself. 
It is the only example I can 
think of where man deliberately 
starts something .he canno'r 
stop. It is not generally 
realized that a nuclear furnace 
cannot be completely shut 
down. Immediately after a large 
nuclear power station is 

“scrammed” v.hile on 
load, for any reason iron 
grid failure ro a carastroj 
loss of coolant, the heat i 
tinuing to hu generated in? 
the uuclear furnace from ra- 
active decay, and comple: 
unstoppable, is equivalent 
four of the largest open he: 
electric furnaces used in 
British steel industry. ' 
decay heat declines rapidly 
first, but even after 24 bo 
it is equivalent to a modi 
size steel industry furnace 
15MW. After that the decl 
is very slow and even now ai 
two years the prohlem or* lu 
mg the Three. Mile Island c 
cool is a major nreoccupai 
of -those attempting to clear 
the accident. 

It is this unstoppable h> 
the partner of the unquer 
able radioactivity which 
been developed fn the nucl 
furnace, that is rhe reason 
the major safety problems 
nuclear reactors. 
Yours, etc, 
JIM JEFFERY. 
Department of Civstallograc 
Eirbeck College. 
University of London, 
Malec Street, 
London, WC1E 7HX. 
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J.'■ ^ l"0 IV# njrin r or.. ■ jir.n.i | ol In..: In f.'ovi'nl i.jr 
JSH '••'■»r:li.| Cro-a jnj. l.-o.-pon 

A|n5ECRETARV’ - ■•‘t'O + hOn 111 rr. rutlrn-m -l.j. ""y 
. n,.ir Mucadlliv i ,rruV 

nra.inn> riai-tn-rtav •.r«T,.,„,S 

5“' ortnilril.lr-Jl'jn 1 ■ • 4... Phone U1-4.-.7 11.1 ! 

iv.L!” nlJl r*rteniai.-.t comp.n: in m.ilur.. Mir'i.r-" 

“Tan « 

\\ | 
CI.JIS- 40-1 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY, N.W.2. 

Wall I# Fasti ions ore toalilnq fnr 

a hant working si*crrury tor 
ihelr Cctaii Operotlons Manager. 

The post Is Interesting and 

varied, and calls lot good sec- 

retarial suits, numeracr and 

lots or Inlllailte. and Involves 
Iren ueni conlact with Iho 

branches. 

AilracUve solan-. Een'-iiLs In- 

clude 50-o discount on MalUs 
clothes. 

FOR A.N INTERVIEW, PLEASE 

RING OR WRITE TO MAR- 

GARET COMBES. PERSONNEL 

DEPARTMEarr. WALDS FASH- 

ION CROUP LIMITED. CLARE- 
MONT ROAD. CRICKI.EWOOD. 

LONDON. N.W.2. TEL: Ol-J-50 

BOB'*. EXT. aOU. 

COLLEGE LEAVER? 
£4,000 

from C.irjij< to New York 
your dally contact- wiUi them 
will be viial in ihe i. arid or 
■ niemailon.il sal-s. Alongude 
a group oi ,\oung irail.-r-r your 
newly. acqaiied shill. will ex- 
pand as you learn how to bo 
a seer clary. Luncheon vouchers 
—9.T.I.. end C.hriiimai bonus 
plus a career. Ring Karen 
E'iburv on ij; nr,71. 

OR.1KF PERSONNEL 
CONSL'LT.tN ri» 

SEC. PA.—.Mostly show hi/ clients. 
L-.-g.il .-.o. Ring I n.-ray 

rc I .Mils -104 luQ-1. 

NON-S ECR E TARLVL 

PERSONNEL " .i<>lsMn( 
«>.HI. \tUil . h.-.t espi-rrrnci- 

i.l ,i -i.anml pa-.-rnll Msl’-ni and 
n- nnr.i! p"-r-..nn.-T .dmuilsli 
tl"n 'Jfii L.J It Uanllng. 

KN1GI1TSBRIDGE PROPERTY 
Ancm, n-.-cd sorrennr- capable 
<•1 li.milling itielr lumi'Pi-d le:- 
llPa? (iirniun-.- uasun-.-rst- :d. with 
a slew io r-spandlng .n:o Ip.- 
...ires flcJ.i Ir j up io j.in—vour 
tuiur« i.ind oursi w in vour 
hands. —PP.,.nc ntrv. f,2 IJ. 

STEPPING STONES 

PROPERTY 
YOUNG SEC 

£5,500 
S:r.|liih M.ii, . Ir, rUr. TI, 

rnm. -.v. s, a; i \x%\\ 
i,fJJJri9. cc. \’tu 
ulif b*_- jmun>i L'O, h^tvr- 
nnnj ^. y-. .inrl c 
lilu-. Tul' n| mlll.l'lin. picas IT 
rinji Fiona McLjrrn. 

PROPERTY 

PART-TIME VACANCIES 

C0”5^T£NT SECRETARY roouiri-rt I 
SPWIUR

10- v^fk. Small i irlcndVi lunc.ora firm. W-l. 1 

EARLS COURT 
Cnn-servallon ar«-a. Reaiittrully 
n**wt*:ni»-w«l studtu malsoncUe on 
2 Iluor* in quiet ir.-" lined cut 
de 5ac. Large lullv fitted sludto. 
Urtqhlon lined kitchen i Mortal 
cooker ft hobi. Filled bathroom. 
C.H. C’2i.tl50 to Incl'ide meet 
fillings, -J'W yr. lease. Low 
outgoings. 828 3456 out. 325 
I day > 373 7191 (cvoi). 

■399990*09S0900Q600QZ 

ft ARDRISHAIG O 
» SCOTLAND « 
n Lower half stonr* built villa O Oon Crlnan Canal. Surx-rb 

views, down Loch fvne. L 
« Hall. lounge, riming 'kitchen J; 
O balliroom. . C.H. Garage. O 
O Oulhoosi-s. A lira clrve (I 

grounds. £25,000. (| 

» Lochgilphead tOSJGI 3340 O (1 U 
59O8S09eSSSS3OSQeS99 , 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD/ 
MA1DA VALE 

Super Pied a lerre 1 bed., 
lounge, paitvoom, c.h.w., porter. 
In P./B. block. 

£34.950 
01-606 4711 (Day) 

U-2L9 W52 (Eva*.) 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

LUXURY FURNISHED FLAT 

—20 MINS. CfTY CENTRE 
I.or.urj- rial wllh private g.mae 
In Mii.il I modern block In 
E Ilham. J bcdr.onis. dressing 
rpnm. tut broom, sep. w.f., 
large lounge, dlntnq alcove, bat- 
corn-. Mod. til. with u-onden 
units sulIt level oven and hr.o. 
M.i-.hlnq machine, etc. Tnli>- 
fully dr.«:oraicrr. carnded and 
fully furnished, Rradv to move 
m Offers Invite.| amund 
LO-i.OOO (or leasehold . UK JTJ. •. 

To view ring 0252 721587 
anytime. 

IDEAL FAMILY HOME 
K.’Img U Modernl.i^l. l 
hecirDom si ml del ict..-J Imuir- 
In quiet .in.i pc.i.- shoes Inb. . 
Khnnli ii.«l U reei-ption«. 
I.Hchen diner. Lviih . s»p. «j. 
I.'.-IS G M. «»rf siicri p,iri.ing. 
2.1 JM U. 

01-998 1094 

OVTERSE/\S PROPERTY 

A holiday apm tmcni nr 
chalet. irechold, ,your 
investment «.* a fixed 
value, with ctury in the 
real estate Register, in 
well known vacationing 

resorts in 

SWITZERLAND 

DetdiM isfarEsfiin Irani: 

BP.H /.6 
fiirtersiraise 45 

CH-8G59 Zurich 

Swiherlaml 

roUNTRY PROPERTIES 

SALEROOMS 

S GEM % 
;:r PRECIOUS STONES >' 

806 CARAT RUBY V 
V 473 CARAT SAPPHIRE -\- 
V Uncut. From private collec- V 
V Lon acquired L’O yuor^ aqo. 1 
-> Ouo or a kind. CenL/led. « 
■*. For vtewlnn contjct: Y 

J. PETER8QW, V 
OR J. MARTIN. 

01-837 2438 V 

^vW-y^H-:v:-:v»x+>W- 
LAND FOR SALE 

VERMONT.— 11 acrea. adtolning 
villaac in qualllv -ski rcaorl. Fur 
Immediate development or long 
term iDvealmrnl. Pall Spera A 
Co. Stowe. Vermont 
Vormont i USA i OSS 

PERSONAL 

MOTOR CARS 

CORVETTE 1981 
S.7TI 350L II Atlfo 

Thu rmnt condition motor car 
oriers tne ultimate in luxurious 
driving. Silver with rod leather 
upiiolilnry. [KiWer steering, 
cenial locking system. electric 
windows nnd aeal. uowor brakes. 
limlU-J silo ddf.. uhi'eirall 
tv res. cruise control, air eondl- 
iiunina. aiwilc • jierr-o AM ,’T- hr 
ratio. elecuic .icrlal. many 
rttfJi. X12.00<7. No dealers, 
ploave. 

021-332 5658 (day) 
021-308 7G52 (aves.) 

Cl TOO EM-MAS ERA TI SM. Imn.jru- 
lale condition, livery eonrelvable 
e.-.-txa. A collector^ enr itg- the 

RENTALS - 

THE VERY BEST tonanLs.'landlnnrn 
name io us. If >nu ar" lolling 
or unnilng a good property in 
I.enMngiOR. neigravla. UampMead 
or similar .<n.-as pleuc call now. 
Kents CBO [I.Mr. to L6QO p.w. for ConnuLwur. rapidly appiectating i «-.4r nr min*. J-el 

"ws ' a,,uuu- ,V-1* *77- aH^-Pnnm^ 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

SOUTH AMERICA 
Vour cninpany needs to he 
repcesenled ? ISu.inociman. 
•srun.-jM moihcr tongue, wide 
knowledge of ilrgenilna and 
pos.lhlllller. ur -nr. adlng inla 
nclghliuuring eoumrti-s. u. niov- 
Ing to Buenos Airw wilhln me 
neii few munllis IVrlie In: 
r.ii. 13IJA Qucrnswry. London. 

TOUNC ACTUARY. „,a|p 
finale, r-e.-ks di-ni^niiin-j cmnlov- 
mcni. prcrerahlv Involving tr.,v,i|. 
pyi'jde COnHT.iloP.il actuarial 
(mlds. will ng io te.irn new skills. 

Ln,,1.L f'^densl. HuN in. V. nil- 1 intiM. 
RETIRED bank nffivial. graduate. 

. pdrl-ilme work In . any isuncial siihnre. i-vncTlenceil 

SilT'r? JUdl,lr‘v- ere. 
SENIOR Mnle’ Prli.ile S.-crolarv 

o-vka rvsidcnii.il noil. UK or 
ahriaad. Di-iall - in CnnNile-io: from 

■ HD\ hfri BfK,i. r Tjniea 
QUALIFIED LINGUIST, r ngll<hni-in. 

v.-iicd In r,i|r:u,iii. Buivl.-n anil 

r.r?™f -:w,,h J. ’ -'r- prure.,.lon il eviu-n-.-nte j, linniil-.f. .j.et,. -..-.jrk 
a. lanquaue I'-arher ur ir-anvtolor. 
TiH. Ul-V,-1 Aril 

.I'hleilr. ant mil 
in-.ino umr.-wion-ii Lidv 27. IPI4H 
change rrnm pr.- ent mh t.lllinu 

«' nrei.-ralilv nerrsuj Anvlhlnn run-ldi-rtu. uQi 2- iiu 
T. The Tllu-.. 

MATURE LADY Hn.;.| kr-eper awl 
JL'iU.'il- Ui-mil.il .K v< 11111 Is io Hi.- 
HAIL «e>-k» era’ll ro SH'-l'.T 
111 nrer n-iv JW'i-i'I TI,e rtmi-.v. 

POST In C'lilnllv l.'t-.iniy r.lavsloi 
,n j "il.«ie •tnlon.il e;lalill:.linienl regulr.-d |j\ e«neri- 

Trfl^ad1 WJA.-.I 
Fu" 

FLAT SHARING 

IN CHELSEA we have 3 super 
furnished proiMj-llus ror you in 
see today. Family (muse wtUi 
r#aUos near Harrod*. £350 neg.. 
3 balcony itot film and 
ipjqlOM 2 bed. 2 MUi flat 
f,L4.j p.vr. Buchanans SB** TTTV/ 

EXECUTIVE HOUSING. — In Cen- 
London and suburbs for 

4.130 - ,L«U a week furnished 
and unfurnished. AU pracverUes 
have l/acn viewed. aG2 0536 
Grccnacrns. 

HIGHBURY FIELDS   flim- 
tshcu s e rial Ir finorglan houw 
pyertooHno fields. 2 mins 
Vinorla Line. Kecvptlon. rtnuUli- 
bud. k. A b.. c h.. tel. A 
rntryphnne Fully et|iiii,pi-«l. Ghar 
l wive W.IOtlv. LliO i:.w. Ol-22'i hJiiJ 

-GEORGE IvNfGin- 

KENSINGTON. .1 • canadous 
sTcoml and third tins r maison- 
ette which U furnfe ihed and 
deroraird In a varicn ot stvlea 
and Includes both an rouvtou 
and antique pieces. ’ There are 
two tine reception rc* oms each 
mcasurtrrg IS feet bv ' 15 Teel, a 
diitlnq room with rabk t- to seal 
MS. two very comfortal do double 
bedroom j. a third tin Irooin or 
dressing room, two t uLhrooms 
and a luU.v voul^ped kitchen. 
A valla bill ;v Is nnmedJc 2c for a 
year or longer at i,-;i ! 3 week 
to include central has -Unq and 
hot wati-r. 

3a Wunpole Sti _eet, 
London, IV.l. 

Tel-01-537 70! 26 

MAYFAlR/BELGf IAVIA 
I urtilshed lenin.js of ^.ll 
pn.-mises In Lhwe rirtn je IQCJ- 
I'oria arc dealt v.lth by our 
Man air Orttce. AU pt t-nmim 
are pcnronaliy insucci id vnd 
d-. tolls an- dlsyibm id 10 
y urnlshrd Lclllny Depc rim ants 
i-.-tthin the Mrai. 
Plpase phone yuur liutrat cuons/ 
enquiries to: 

MRS, JOY MACDON ALD 
CHESTERTON).15 

A7 bih. Audley St rein . Ml 
CI-D2C-* 4315 

KEITH CARDALE G5 10VES 
IfENSINCTON. Wc I 

Ideal for cnterUlnlng lb this 
beautiful, siuilous period 1 house 
with lovely rear gankrCi. 3 
r-ci.-plloii rooms, tdtclien.. utllitv 
roan -. A double twdrba m,. 2. 
»lngle badroonts. 2 baLV rooms, 
■-'loakroom. gas c.h. ILia 3 p.w. 
1*ERV HIGHLY f-3 iCOM- 
M ENDED, 

DEVONSHIRE RD„ Vi.a. Charm- 
ing furn. house como r1--ing 1 
double. 2 single bed*. double 
receullon. good size fell, with all 
macJilcnu.. luth ploi shower, 
welly, garden. Available now for 
long let. gj in p.w. n ia. Catl 
Maroh A Parsons '237 i O’Ol. 

UNFURNISHED: Today we hove 3 
sie-clal prdpernes from ' '.-5 bed- 
rooms nrlced at EliVi-cj :m p.w. 
(D Chnij.-a Holland Pk t ft Krn- 
vlngton. . All ari- In : p.-:cellcni 
condition with curtains. carpels. 
I'.H. A machines. Bis ;h-inan*. 1 

OB'.t 1 u'l- 9036. 

FULHAM. SW8. 1st Poor flat in 
Ch ■ blocL. 2 rtole tm.ii1 . Ii-rri.. 

ft b. <7-11. Lftii ,i.w. . C.1.,1 ion 
Bennett Hcycock fJU 1^ M.«. 

SPACIOUS well Jilted 3 be! druomci! 
I urnislit-il flat. Bw.il • Coiton<- 
arr.i. *1 r,n p.ur. 1-a yen jrs. Tel 

HIGH QUALITY 
LUXURIOUS 

. APARTMENTS 
required In Ccnlrat London, 
For superior tenanls. 
Amongst our numerous appli- 
cants wo base companies, 
embassies and visitors requir- 
ing immadiale occupation. 
For a sare and secure let 
contact Uie behm number 
toimirdlalely. 

Tlfi Al : vJO-Ji Tlcoi Latve [ A led 2 i London E.C.VJ-.-. 

Estates oi:248 am 

CAD0GAN GARDENS 
CHELSEA 

Lu-rurv- top floor flat, v.-nli 
furnishod and decorated. 2 
double bedrooms, mird kit- 
chen wllh duiinti area, bath- 
room, targe lounge. lullv 
equipped Lilt, private acrois 
to garden*. Minimum let 6 
monUij. LIBS p.w. 

Telephone 01-584 7350 

BELSIZE PARK AREA, 

Super rumlsliod verv spacious 
3 bedroom tut. 3rd floor, 
modern block, lift, garage, 
central heating and hnt water 
inclusive, Suit executive diplo- 
mat Si JO p.w. Tel: PlOTlI 
MLS’.i 1 bo 1 ween 1') anr~» pim. 

DO LULAS LVOVS ft LYONS 

WANTED 
Due in in<re.iie In demand i.ir 
lop aualliy lumlshetl Itols 
and iiuiL-a?.. tn Central London. 
UP .,ro m urgem need fur 
nropp.-iles for walling apnll- 
cani-r 

Pln.ii« iptennopp Ray Dank.s 
■>n LIOJ T^Vi. 

Usual CummljUnn roqulrru. 

CENTRAL LONDON.—Lame licvurv 
fumiAhed Mat. 4 diih-. bed i 
w.c. 2 lar.gc race pis., dlnini-. 
fully 11 .fort Michi-n. 12ft eelllnui. 
IP purrosn-buili lilocl.. Pnrterag-... 
entry ptionu. f;.H. Am liable r»o’.- 
Sijnri or long or in oreiem.il. 
4—'7-1 JJW Ik,3 4270 ur JMP C-?ao. 

NATHAN WILSON offer n rnnndtv 
r:_j>0OP tP,,,nP -erilc^. 10 both i-inciloriis ft tenanis ,0 wheinrr 
you are w-nklng -icLoinmndatiiin 
or have r-rup-jnv 10 in m NW 

iro1d w" ve’- “A VJ*,1-.'*4 
JIUI. N.u.a. Ir*4 Uul. 

Wc have a soi-nmn c: swaul 
liars anj housjj ao-MMe 
London and Hr-ma ccuf.*i^s !r 
?60-S900 37.-. Pl-ia? 1 alwh 
lor copies of our cuirar.t listir 

01-721 1404 

CHESTERTON'S 
kVIGHTSBRlDf..C. ill l 

Spacious m«.w- hausc ,1. 
das* pos'liun. 3 bedrr,. 
bath., large recen . i.e. dini 
nn. fir.ie. U'-1; lurnr-h.- 
deoiraled ihrouqhoui. 0.1- 
c h w. Avail, now u j-i mil 
K-iaU p.w 

PONT STflFItT. S'l l 
Ilively 2nd fir. flar in e\c*lh 
blrp-k. Dule. hedrm. ban 
tnUi- rid. Ml.. del rah. 
recc.r..’dining rm. I'urn'Mied 
decoracui lu ,m rytrenioly hi 
Mandurd. Lift. Purtur. 1". H 
o.h.w. AIPII mid-March u : 
months. '-It'S p.w. 

01-589 5211 

KENSINGTON 

DiliuMIul 2-bodronm fir 
bcauiirulli murtei nl o>d and 111 

ONLY l° J vcry h,Jfl 

£120 p.w. 

Ajlesford & Co.. 351 23£ 

W.l. OFF CAVENDISH SQUAR 
ylost suuclnu. fiat. 
flimliheri. lullr lulled !..lc 
bath w.c 'shower. I .JrV 
li'-rfroum qoud ruled war-lrc 
liugh L-r.h.ip,-,l .-.itlnq dl 
roni:i. r, nionths i.iiniuitiiii 
LI tu jr.’r ii eel To view 
Audrey I'piiilpK 47"'i. 

PARIS CENTRE.—Yuli-. ruiT.. 
■■q merrus, 4 r-uun*. I . S 
<iuiil..\. lrte.it hu iincrl. i 
pL.ni. 'P-ui.16 4*.it. 

AMERICAN Ewtat*Jt -seeks ltr 
ilai or houso un to So30 r 
Usual . lfi>» required.—Phi 
hay ft Lewis, S39 2445. 

PUTNEY, s.w.is. J tjedroc 
luturv toiin hou.,- In quid rr 
"W'!. garden, gar. 
Pullv fluc-d klichnn. £1.10 r 

I vr n’^n- Ptionu 

CH1 ELSE A, hniohlsbrldge. Br lorn via. 
Luxury houses and iiais available 
lor long rr siiun lets. Ring inr 
current list, rial bind. i£iU06.‘il. 

M AY FAIR/ S.W.1. Luxury turn / 

^rnu:w:^V^.^,,■ “• 

uroenHy nnd also avail- 
atrtr. Ideal tenants InoMnd. 

ST. JOHN S WOOD. Ynu'i; tic able 
Je- Lord' from 

J* SUpnr 1 bod Itixur-r aw. Hibo h.w. -/aa 
RICHMOND CENTRE, large 1 lenant 

. Ami uanl.-n. xuHahle ■ nt^xvv ur CDinpa.11 1 -2 css. 
I HrnisTfi'd. L. rft fi.u Aij l 57til 

CHAPBLSIDE W2. Luxury \ bort.; 

loro. Ofiert pnrimon-s. cart 1 477. 
■JH'/ 03.11 11M Im 1 

S.W.5. I'n[iirninhrrt 1 ,| • 
matsoni-Pc In excisleiii 

linslllnn. Large Uiuihte j-.cen.. 
y*;. hedriroms.. bath. 
J*1;; Oa» Lll.cniv. Avail. nm* « ITS riliis v 1 jvi n iv 
«rtnns. ui-.-.a. vjii 1 ■ 

VSV HYDA-PAHK — l.i. HTV 1 ■ A •! 1 hrd nil* x• 
“"*■ *>« 

1
 br5Snoms.0na lu HI rooms i 1 s»n uxildw 

n^to- ri'"?;," macltlneii iisUlo. Co. lei, n.iif Avail 

SSBff* ^18^" ror up 10 1 yiar 
NR. HARRODS- Sunerb hour.-, loroe 

living roam. 2 bedroom^, newly 
done and tMaiiUtuliy furnished 
C170 p.w. SB'-* 175r*. 

BELGRAVIA, heiuilruf, rutlv lur- 
pt'heii «"ir contalii'-U fill qff 

“ hrdrrwms. 
i.'S’i": J '■■liable Ini. medlarely ervt Wk. Pars e->cn- 

Hal. For 4 months. 5»34 

AVAILABLE NOW.—Luxur y furn- 
lalu-4 flats and huu&cs IF . central 
latndon rrom car* u.w.-e —cuiiass 
ft LO., 01 0247. I 

SHM?rn:nL°Nf, h Marn.e Arch. riegents PX. 
KnlqliKl.rldae. Many tuxun- J..j 

. ,Ul,\ .nailable now.' italri service if roquirid. Palace 
ProfierU's I'I1-4K>'| H'-an. 

GLOUCESTER STREET, S.W.1. 
SDorscly turnl-.lr'd a hi-rt. 
f'Ycp. famllv hn<i<e. A-.7,11 ml?. 
March. 6 months l year. !C2“o 

-Al Home in London. 5m 

OXFORD ST. nr —I'r.urv 'j room-. 

45* ?V«5
,ftS* n,ir|pps- -Llt-iu n.vi \ 

^PARK.—Mod.rn 4 htd. 

CfiilI) Agcncv. '.’2 M'.lci ’ 
WTt!I.K1

E,!? h W.14.—.Very SDaclous lignf am floor rtiroi’h. •! ir..in inn 
n.U wlui Uli ft yTik. I 

to.a' ''i u*'., KcB.’ Iuh' Md!ton. *4 

&&&&;?*> 
malson- 

rneeni “ bcdronnix. a ™ nJ. . .* *• diner ua, rji - wnrn. Llllj JO" VtV. 

mV/ .H-iT.-J ' u •'-7<J P ** <»!■ 
E*riiC,lfl,''ir’ *on,c furniture 

r"n.lunrJ!,r .U*n" 
... . 

SERVICES 

MAKE THIS THE YEA 
YOU LEARN* TO WRIT 
Larn mijin-y i»r willing arllcte- 
or -.inrifi. Corre .pundeno 
oiacliin-i of Uie nigliest iiuallty 
I rs»- lyiok London Sell not e- 
-toumatlini • 1 i. Xp Hirtlfarc 
Sir.--i. Laniicin, W.l. 01-a1'* 
S.l'ia. Accredited b> the C.1CC. 

FRENCH O & A LEVELS.—FTP 
*uiliLitl 111 - ~iH4 KUOH FIND FRIENDSHIP, fovr an I aff- lion.—Dateline firm,r.titer Dalit 
p.-T*. T.t. 25 Ablnndor. Ho  lain. ion. ti'.R rri-wj lull. ESSEX INSULATION Conxullai 
ami Cuniraclor-.. 1171.14 .V»77Sft BUNCH A FRIEND wllh tvillo-m 
Parties and decoration' _ ioo- l.ihur.ns nver London. .'■'52 2JJ 

FIND FRIENDSHIP, love and »fte lion.—Dateline C-imputer 
Deni. T.I. 25 Abinqdon noa I ondnn. W.H. Ol-'.lSa ItilJ WHEN IN LONDON rent a. IV •• lrt~u r.-ccn!-r bv day ti-k ut> Illtln TUPS IV. 1-74IJ I4o'i. 

GASTRONOMIC iui'd-a. tor Miecul oci jsion t Mn-.ln'v-' 1 

prii.il-?. M-|jh a hletily rtcor 
innided yliwf 10 nr>|.inl'i' “ 
cook your menu. Inn-i David V OJ-4'i?i F.1I52, 

KN'CHTSBRtDCE. cut d- a.ir ANIMALS AND emDS 
!■'. |'U,,T1.. J'ai C li . IV. r.jfio-       

u. Ul-ali l|* pi 
HO.HPSTFAO. rtw3.—Superior -IJI 

•’ bedrooms, large llv,nii 
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Cons Gold’s 
seam 

Appr°pri«elv gold has enabled Coaso!.'- 
dated Gold Fields TO maintain iis record of 
raising profits and dividends taster than 
inflation. 

Despite falls in the first half toniri Inn ions 
to 'operating profits from base metals and 
most of the manufacturing interest, pretax 
profits were up 16 per cent at £76.2m, and 
the dividend is increased bv the sam* 
percentage to 12.1 gross. Measured hy 
earnings per shore, the performance was 
■better; up 20 per cent to 30.3 p, allowing 
for the rights issue. 

The reliance on gold is isrv clear 
Earnings from the 47 per cent stake in Gold 
Fields of South Africa were £22.Sni com- 
pared with £10.9m. and dividends from direct 
holdings in South African mines more.than 
doubled as well to £l4.Sm. These results 
more thnn offset rhe decline in nrtier sectors. 

The biggest fall, though expected, was in 
construction materials, at Amev Road-tone. 
Operating profits fell £5.2m" to £19.5mJ 
reflecting a collapse of demand caused 
partly by the reduction in public spending. 
The results also include £2m for redundan- 
cies and closures. 

The American drilling equipment and ihc 
Azcon scrap metal interests did well, but 
on balance the other manufacturing and 
commercial operations dropped E7.9m to 
bring in operating profits of £ 11.7m. 

In all, the industrial business contributed 
37 per cent of operating profits against 51 
per cent in the first half of last year. Even 
though rhe base metal-? fell by £5.2m rn 
fj.Sra, largely because of Jour tin and copper 
prices 2nd strikes at Rcnison, the whole 
mining sectot increased its share from 36 
to 49 per cent. 

What these results show is thar diversifica- 
tion works both ways: industrial profits can 
fall as well as rise. With little hope of 
industry doing better in the “first half of 
1981—Cons Gold's second half—and with 
the gold price similarly depressed, the com- 
pany will be lucky to beat inflation again. 

The market realised this when, after 
marking the shares uu 37p at one point, they 
closed 5p lower at 423p. .Assuming a dividend 
increase over the whole year of 15 per cent 
the yield is about 8.7 per cent Bur, in the 
meantime Cons Gold is likely to have told 
shareholders bow. it intends to spend its 
rights issue proceeds. 

© Lazards is continuing to reap the benefit 
of the breakthrough it made with the financ- 
ing of the Hongfcortg Mass Transit Railway 
through the first foreign-currency buyer- 
credit package denominated in the currency 
of the buyer three years ago. Yesterday the 
merchant bank announced that it had 
arranged an ECGD-backed loan for HK$244m 
to finance Melro-CammeU's contract for the 
MTR’s latest extension. 

The great attraction of this deal was that 
since the Railway's income was in RK dol- 
lars it laid itself open to big currency risks 
in taking out sterling debt. 

Indeed the first stage of the MTR was 
financed in sterling and the currency scars 
are not:» showing up in the accounts. For 
ihc second stage of the development the ■ 
authorities made sure iheinvouid repay debt 
in the same currency in which they were 
getting their revenue. And for the third 
stage “ Island line ” this form oj financing- 
is a “ pre-qualification for contracts 

There is every indication that but for this 
procedure, and the flexibility and co- 
operation of Britain's ECGD, British con- 
tractors would not have got a look in on the 
contracts. To date hazards has netted 
lJQOm worth of ECGD-backed RK$ 
finance which has proved less onerous for 
the United Kingdom clearing banks than 
other foreign currency deals arranged 
through the ECGD since it does not have to 
be refinanced through the Eurocurrency 
markets. 

■ 

General Accident 

Star 
turn 
Justifying its star rating among insurance 
composites. General Accident is the only 
one of the big three United Stares-oriented 
groups to report increasing profits. A full- 
year gain of 7 per cent to £92.3ni pretax 
compares with falls of seven and 25 per 
cent respectively reported recently by Royal 
and Commercial Union. - 

But after a year in which overall under- 

writing losses spiralled from £18.2m to £27m 
GA seems DO more sanguine about near- 
term prospects for the industry than either 
of its rivals. 

Reflecting its bias towards Jess volatile 
personal lines business, GA has fared sig- 
nificantly belter than CU and Royal in the 
United Slates. >A tiny fourth quarter sur- 
plus reduces life year’s deficit to £4.5ra 
against 11.1m previously producing a statu- 
tory operating ratio of i03.5 per cent which 
is a few points below the industry average. 

At the same rime milder weather has 
reduced household and motor claims slash- 
ing the Unired Kingdom deficit from £10.3m 
to £2.4m. But severe competition has hit 
me group hard elsewhere, particularly in 
Australia and Canada anti here as in rhe 
L-nir^d States, the group thinks conditions 
v.ill worsen before they improve. 

Investment income, however, continues 
to take the strain showing a rise of 14 per 
cent ro £119.2m. while strong equity mar- 
ker. and relatively modest premium growth 
—12 per cent excluding currency move- 
ments—have helped put 7 points on the 
solvency margin at 59 per cenr. 

Despite ferocity in world markets. 
General Accident’s high quality business 
port;olio should enable a further profits 
advance possibly in £l05m this year. Bur 
the real key ro GA’s current attractions lie 
in its dividend paying capacity. A 12t per 
cenr dividend increase produces a yield of 
fractionally under 6 per cent on the shares, 
up 2p to 324n. This is almost three points 
below that offered by Royal and nearly four 
below CU, but GA*s payment is three rimes 
covered compared with less than twice in 
the case of the other two groups. 

This extra flexibility points to much 
sounder prospects for dividend growth and 
should ensure GA continues to outperform 
its rivals. Despite some hopeful recovery 
buying in recenr weeks, however, scope for 
further progress by the sector as a whole 
could be constrained until clearer signs 
emerge that competition, worldwide is 
peaking. 

Ransomes 

Vulnerable to 
spending cuts 
Ransomes Sims & Jefferies which makes 
heavy grass-cutting and specialised agricul- 
tural equipment, is one of those rare birds, 
an engineer making positive advances 
despite the recession. 

But a sales gain of 16 per cent to £49ra 
which has produced 8 per cent more profit 
at the operational.level is all slightly soured 
by that bugbear of the industrial sector— 
high interest rates, not only here but also in 
the United States where Ransomes’ business 
has local borrowings. 

By the time these have taken their toll— 
and interest charges are up from £1.9m to 
£2.Sm—1980 profits run out at £2.301, down 
by 19 per cent. 

. Taking the view presumably that interest 
rates will continue to fall through 1981—on 
borrowings that have apparently been 
“ contained at a slightly lower level ” than 
In 1979 when gearing stood at approaching 
two-thirds—and that with sterling coming 
back, hard won export business will produce 
more satisfactory margins, Ransomes is now 
sticking its neck out and hoping,for “com- 
parable ” results this year. 

That looks possible ; a heavy retrench- 
ment programme involving a 30 per cent 
cut in the workforce over the past 12 months 
has obviously taken out substantial over- 
head albeit at tbe cost of a £0.92in excep- 
tional item below the line this time. 

There is one important snag though. 
Ransomes is heavily dependent in the 
United Kingdom market for' its contract 
grass cutting equipment on public authori- 
ties. Obviously they are not going to be such 
ready buyers as in the past. 

The market brushed aside that doubt 
yesterday and the shares gained 15p to 15Gp 
in what is a thin localised market. Here, 
Ransomes is yielding 10.2 per cent and 
selling at only 3 times latest stated historic 
earnings, after the tax credit, a cautious 
rating that looks justified this side of the 
Budget and the next EEC farm prices 
round which has a bearing on spending by 
farmers. 

Economic notebook 

When success is not 

what it seems 
From their portions on the 
opposite sides of die divide in 
contemporary economics, the 
“Keynesian" National btalituic 
anti, the ” muneiaruh '* Lundoii 
Business School, have arrived 
at some similar conclusions. 
Thcv agree that Britain i-. 
likely to see three million 

.IKQUI jobless next year, for ihe 
first lime for half a century. 
They also agree iluu ih rapid 
decline in (he iriFlailrm r.itc 
will be arrcsicd at a level no: 
much below 30 percent. 

The National Institute is mar. 
ginally the more optimistic, 
predicting that the rate of infla- 
tion may inch down towards 8 
per cent in ihe final three 
months of 19S2, comparing 
price, levels with those of a year 
earlier. This means that be- 
tween 1979 and 1982 unemploy- 
ment will have much more IIIJII 
doubled, while inflation will 
have been less than halved 
(comparing the levels in the 
fourth quarter of each year). 

Such, then, has been the cost 
of rhe Government's "success” 
in rpducinc the rjtu of price 
Increases. Even rhi> success has 
partly involved undoing rhe 
harm that ministers have them- 
selves done. 

This is because a substantial 
amount of inflation lias been 
injected direcrly into the 
economy by the Government. 
According to Lord Kultlur, giv- 
ing evidence to the House of 
Commons Treasury and Civil 
Service Committee lust summer, 
the Government had cumri- 
hnted 6 io 8 per cent to the 
cost of living through tax 
changes and other policy 
measures. 

Other economists have sug- 
gested that rhe government 
contributed ro inflation is at the 
upper end of the Kaldor band. 

The indirect tax increases 
alone in the June, 1979, and 
March, 1980, Budgets, added 
more than 5 per cent ro the 
retail price index. The Govern- 
ment also abolished price con- 
trols, administered by rhe Price 
Commission. 

It is not possible to quantify 
the effect on prices of this act, 
but it is unlikely to have besn 
insignificant, The Trade Union 
Research Unit at Ruskin Col- 
lege, Oxford, has pointed out 
that camem increased in price 
by 40 per cent in the first year 
of price - freedom (May, 1979- 
May, 1980). Brick prices as a 
whole rose by nearly as much 
—37 per cent—and one com- 
pany increased its brick prices 
by as much as 45 per cent. 

It is not, however possible 
for these industries to argue 
that they were passing on 
exceptional cost increases, as 
the official index of materials 
and fuel purchased by these 
industries showed an annual 
rise of t25 per cent. 

Interest rates 
The increase in interest 

rates has been a further factor 
affecting tbe retail price index. 

Minimum lending rate was 
raised from 12 to 14 per cent 
in June, 1979, and raised fur- 
ther to 17 per cent in Novem- 
ber of that year. It stayed at 
that level until last summer. 

This raised costs in indus- 
tries, which will have been , 
passed on in higher prices 
wherever possible. The rise in 
house mortgage rates is alone 
calculated to have added 1 per 
cent to the'retail price index. 

Also, government policies - 
have forced nationalized indus- 
tries to raise their prices by 
much ‘more than the geo era! 
increase in prices. The 
increase in nationalized indus- 
try prices is certainly' not oil ' 
due to high wage settlements 
in these industries. 

Between June, 1979, and 
June, 1980, the prices oE goods 
and services produced _ mainly 
by nationalized industries rose 
29 per cent, but average 
weekly earnings of men 
employed in public corporations 
rose by 22- per cent between 
April, 1979. and April, 1980. 

But this is, of course, not all 
that the Government has itself 

duiii.- tu 1'Jisir pi ices Tile cuts 
in expenditure which Treasure 
irwm.tvrs have tried to impose 
on local uurliiirities, and the 
reduction in the Exchequer’s 
contribution iu tbe financing 
ut such expenditure, have led 
LJ iaigo i::c:CUMIN in local rale;. 
In April. 1980. rare-., were in- 
creased bv an jveruge of 27* 
per tear fur domestic proper- 
ties and 23 pur cent lor busi- 
nesses. 

This, together with higher 
liutrigage rates- ,uu! higher 
relit::, produced u 3u per cent 
rise in the court of “ housing 
a:, recorded by the reiail price 
index, between tnid-i‘J79 anti 
inid-lQsu. Turihc-mtur;*. there 
have been increases in many 
charge* . for social services— 
prescription:., school meals and 
the like. 

Thu-., it Seems quit.- probable 
that when the voar-un-year in- 
crease in the retail price index 
hit its peak last May of 22 per 
cent something over a third of 
ihat ri-.e wa-. attributable to 
ti e action, of Government. 

Wage claims 
Part of the recent fail in the 

inflation rate ius occurred be- 
cause, after 12 nmmhs, the 
tnnia! impact on the index1 of 
Mime of L.'lcSe government 
tiiui<j!:v i. n*i lunger captured 
b> the convention a. I jear-on- 
yenr ruea-qie at pi ice changes 
—the first-round ctfeas “drop 
outs" ok' the calcuiati.it). 

But the effects are longer 
Ijstiug than ministers admiL !> 
is a widely adopted piuciice 
when trades union leaders arc 
formulating wage claims, to 
base them on changes in the 
retail price index over the pre- 
ceding year. Thus, Government- 
induced price increases are 
built: into wage demands ami 
have ” secondary ” effects oil 
the level of inflation. 

Sir Geoffrey Howe, the Chan- 
cellor. insisted that there was 
no case for this, when he raised 
rhe rule of value-added rax in 
his first Budget, because work- 
ers had received compensating 
reductions in income tax-_ But. 
ia fact, both of Sir Geoffreys 
Budgets have increased taxation 
in real terms. The 1979 one did 
so largely by raising marginal 
rates, the 1SS0 one by reducing 
the real value of tbe tax 
credits. 

If the Government's contribu- 
tion to the recall price index 
between mid-1979 and mid-1980 
was indeed of the order of. 8 
per cent points, its success in 
reducing inflation looks 
decidely less impressive. 

What the rate of inflation 
would be today without the 
government contribution is 
difficulr to say. If, for example, 
interest rates had not been in- 
creased, the exchange rate 
would have been lower- The 
higher exchange rate has 
helped to hold price increases 
down by lowering import costs. 

Ttf might also be argued that 
if the Government had riot 
taken the action that- it did, 
then public spending and bor- 
rowing would have been even 
higher, leading eventually to 
bigger price increases or still 
higher interest rates, with a 
commensurately - more depress- 
ing effect on output. 

Bur the Government’s fiscal 
and monetary policies have 
thenteulves pushed up its bor- 
rowing through their effect on 
output. 

IF inflation cannot be driven 
below’ S per cent at the trough 
of the business cycle, it is hard 
to believe that itwiU be pushed 
lower when, or if, any recovery 
comes along. Moreover, a 
sizable fall in rhe exchange rate 
has begun to look increasingly 
likely, thanks, in pan. to the 
miners. This will drive inflariori 
back into double figures. 

High unemployment, on the' 
other hand, will remain with us. 
Few, surely,, will claim that such 
a small gain on the inflation 
front has been worth the cost. 

Melvyn Westlake 

Business Diary: Girobank’s Wainwright • Gold-diggers of 1981 

For Sam Wainwright the 
rigorous managing director of 
Nations Girobank yesterday's 
announcement that the Post 
Office's banking ofspring is to 
join the London Bankers’ Clear- 
ing House marks the great leap 
forward for the poor relations 
of banking. 

A former financial journalist 
. and merchant banker. Wain- 

Jjrighr, who hts been at Milk 
,• Srreet since 1977, is one of the 
.. Dew breed of Post Office chiefs 

WJQ prefer action to precedent. 
•K He made Girobank’s voice 

; heard on the Committee of Lon- 
don Clearing Bankers—a a 
Vrnrking group on payment of 
'vaeer. 

: . While involved in the prelim- 
inary discussions with the Lon- 
don Clearing Bankers-' Cominlr- 

'' tee about this advance Wain- 
wight will delegate its iraple- 

'.' dentation. He is more con- 
: cerned with his next project, 

the setting up of seven regional 
officer o bring Girobank 

J account management nearer to 
, large company customers. 

Wallchart 
YES. s/&.r 
UNDERSTAND. 

I'LL• IMPLEMENT 
\YOUR SUGGESTION 
hnnEblATELY. 

'SIR- I 'RELIEVE 
THAT I NAME 
JUST HEARD THE 

FIRST cucm.., 

. ;# Sam Wainwright 

@ If you are in line for a hand- 
shake and want to make sure 
that it is of the golden, rather 
than the leaden, variety then 
you could do worse than, invest 
60p in the latest edition of 
Labour Research—unless, of 
course, there is a copy m ibe 
company library. 

The journal—published by 
the trade union-sponsored 
Labour Research Department— 
has done a breakdown of a, 
golden shakes totalling more 
than £4ra over the last few 
years. 

You can see what the going 
rate is from a table listing the 
lucky l^ds, which is topped by 
Sir Brian Massy-Greene. of Con- 
solidated Goldfields (HSO.MO) 
and trailing oft with . Pat 
Matthews (First National 
Finance) and Gerald Harding 
(Bibby Line), who each got 
£50,000. . nT ^ 

The star company is Dalgety, 
Which paid £100.000 each to 
Robert Paul, Norman Rigby 
and William Shaw. 

Perhaps even more interest- 
ing are £3-5 m pay-offs to 

persons unknown (£2.Ira handed 
over by ICI in 1979 alone) as 
“ pensions, commutations of 
pensions and gratuities in res- 
pect of executive services of 
former directors ”. 

Tarmac is listed as having 
made similar payments ■ of 
£215,000, Cavenham of £170,000 
and XInigate £156.000 and there 
are lots, lots more. The point 
the Labour Research Depart- 
ment seeks to make is that for 
die workers the maximum state 
entitlement to redundancy pay 
after 20 years in one job is 
£3,900—as" long as the State 
Redundancy Fund holds up. 

One thing Japan is not making 
smaller these days is the Japan- 
ese themselves- A survey by the 
local government statistics 
bureau there shows that 
the height of high school bops 
has exceeded lfO ems (about 
5 ft 7 ins) for the first time on 
record. They also weigh about 
10 lb more on average than 20 
years ago—owing mostly to eat- 
ing more Western food. 

# Hie Consumers' Association 
has planted tbe seed for an! 
addition- to its range of Which ? 
magazines. If it germinates sue. 
cessfuily. Gardening Which ? 
should blossom io 1982. 

■ As yet, the organization’s 
deputy . director Rosemary 
McRobert emphasizes, the pro- 
ject is “highly embryonic”. 
Advertisements are out to 
recruit the first diggers in the 
field, but no final commitment 
to the horticultural project will 
be made until mid-June. 

The association’s interest in 
gardening arises from a poll of 
its 600,000 members, but iralso 
hopes that the magazine will 
introduce it to a completely- 
new readership. 

Gardening being a chancy 
and seasonal business, the 
Consumers' Association has_ to 

.get down to the nitty-gritty 
right away if it is to have any 
crops to report on in 1982. The 
project may involve ft in buy- 
ing its own garden and trial 
beds if its attempt at propaga- 
tion proves that it really does 
have green fingers. 

0 John Breraridge, 31 .years in 
the Far East, mostly in Hong- 
kong, bowed in j-esterday as the 
Crown Colony’s new Financial 
Secretary—its Chancellor of the 
Exchequer—and offered his 
sympathies to all companies 
wbo hare been getting their fat 
Chinese contracts cancelled. 

“The Japanese and Ameri- 
cans jumped up ajid down about 
the contracts they had won and 
Then they collapsed, but if any- 
thing is required in dealing 
with China it is patience-'’. 

Breraridge, chairman of the 
Swire Group-one cf tiie_ two 
trading “Hongs” that dominate 
the island's activities—until he 
retired last November, sees no 
diminution iu trading activities 
between China and Hong- 
kong. 

Bremridge, 51, succeeds Sir 
Philip Hadtkra-Cave who moves 
up io Chief Secretary in Hong- 
kong. Sir Jack Cater, the 
present Chief Secretary, will be 
Hongkong Commissioner in 
London. later this year. 

Shareholders. at yesterdays 
AGM of Grand Met at the 
Lyceum in the Strand not only 
received the customary vouchers 
for goodies with their copies of 
the annual report but were in- 
vited to stay on for drinks at 
the close of the meeting, which 
most did. When, half an hour 
later, the hint that “ we are now 
having to close the bar” went 
unheeded, there came over the 
loudspeaker a strident version, 
of the National Anthem. It had 
the desired effect. 

Ross Davies 

How industry is paying 
over the odds 

for its energy supplies 
Trawler owners are a canny lor. 
T‘:trv have to be. Almost ever.’ 
rauLth c iruso problem emerge* 
to threaten their livelihood. It 
mav be Russian factory_ ships 
vacuuming up sprats off the 
Thames estuary «»r Brussels 
baicijcrnis carving up the off- 
shore waters io their detriment. 

In these recessionary times 
skippers must ke«p a weather 
?yC r.n ihe fuel biffs, which 
jccoum for an eatintiiied 30 per 
■zc?r.z r.f operating costs. A traw- 
ler ritipper operating out ot 
Aberdeen would liave been ply- 
ing £172 a torn*.- for marine 
dive! oil at ihe beginning of 
tith. *.•«..r : .ii the Humbe-- ports 
in* *,wuld have paid a 
iJr.ne and at Lowe&tutt £.153. 

Sy: across on the Confi.nenr 
the sj.-nv marine diese! would 
have ca»r ill20 a tonne. For gas 
oil. too. uted mainiv bv the 
coastal trawler fleet, bunkerlnc 
cot»v» would have been much 
cheaper than those available :n 
homr ports. 

The French and Iralian fish- 
ing iieeis receive a subsidy—In 
'he case of the French amou.-.r- 

;j IQ centimes (about 9p! 
per litre. It i- said rhat more 
ihar. on? trawler lias found^i; 
*.or::iwhile r« s:*il across the 
North Sea for bonkers., rather 
than pay the United Kingdom 

This discrepance in banker- 
■ •ig ccrrs for the fishing indus- 
try is anions the more bi.-arre 
to en-eree from the renorr of 
the National Economic Deve- 
iGprr.k-r.t Council’s energv “task 
force", MT up in January in 
response ro growing criticism 
of British industry's energy 
costs. 

Energy-intensive industries, 
like iron and steel and chemi- 
cals. have highlighted the dis- 
naritv in eoerav COSTS between 
the United Kingdom and the 
Continent. It is a disparity 
which these industries, together 
with ihe paper and board and 
foundry industries, claim is put- 
ting United Kingdom companies 
at a competitive disadvantage. 

Despite the growing clamour 
'from the Confederation of Bri- 
tish Industry and individual 
trade associations, the Depart- 
ment of Energv, and Mr Nor- 
man Lamont. the Energy Jtin; 
ister particularly, seemed dear 
to the accusations. 

The tripartite task force of 
Whitehall officials, industry; re- 
presentatives and trade unions 
has done its job well, cutting 
through a jungle of conflicting 
statistics to identify rhe sub- 
sidies available to Britain's con- 
tinental competitors. It has 
assembled a report to which 
the Government must respond. 

The only significant area of 
disagreement, perhaps predict- 
ably. has been over gas. 
. After months of - prevarica- 
tion. Mr Lamont earlier this 
week took up tbe energy pric- 
ing cause ar the EEC Council 
of Ministers meeting — to the 
delight of. the Industries con- 
cerned. The French and West 
German governments, he 
claimed, were charging their 
manufacturing companies un- 
eeonomically low gas and elec- 
tricity prices. He hoped that 
the Commission would investi- 
gate tbe “ facts ” and report 
back in June. 

The Commission should use 
the “ task force’s ” report as 
its starting point. 

Industry accounts for about 
40 per cenr of Final energy con- 
sumption in the United-King- 
dom and the prices of electricity 
and gas for more than 95 per 
cent of industrial customers are 
“ broadly in line” with those on 
the Continent. These users 
represent 50 per cent of indus- 
trial electricity consumption by 
volume and 15 per cent of in- 
dustrial gas consumption. 

GAS PRICES FOR THE STEEL INDUSTRY 
(November 1980}* 

[Customers purchasing 2 million tnerms a year; 
Pence per tnerm 

UK 
Belgium 
France 
Germanv 
Italy 
Netherlands 

Firm 
251 
19.5-20.5 
20 
19.4 
19 5 
20 

Interruptible 
2’- i . 
17-15 
20 
t7.T 

IS 5 

Mat agreed by the British Gas Ccrporauon as representative. 

• For an important group of 
energy-intensive users 

UK gas and electricity prices 
had moved significantly ahead 

of those being charged to 
some major competitors on tin 
Continent by the end of 1980 

VEDC Energy Task Force report 

1<W 
Ci 

But for the ainall, but impor- 
tant. group uf energy-intensive 
industries which luw- bix-n thi 
focus of the task force investiga- 
tion—accounting ini' iume of 
the remaining JU per com of 
elect rich v consumption and a 
significant propjriion «>t g.i\— 
United Kingdom prices had 
moved nut of line with those 
charged on the Continent bv the 
end of last year and heavy fuel 
oil remained “ volatile ". 

So ivhji has emerged from 
the task force’s investigations 
into the particular problems of 
this group? The report shows 
that electricity prices—which 
are of particular interest to the 
steel and chemical industry— 
are at present 20-35 per ceut 
lower in France than in Eng- 
land and Wales; German prices 
are up to 25 per cent lower at 
high load factors. 

Over the short term the 
strengthening of tbe pound 
against the franc and rhe 
dentsebe mark has been a signi- 
ficant factor, but other elements 
underlying the present discrep- 
ancy include the relative cost 
advantage of France’s nuclear 
power generation and hydro- 
electricity. In West Germany 
tariff structures favour high 
load consumers 

For the foundry industry the 
price of coke has been a big 
source of worry'. Coking coal 
costs represent 6-7 per cent of 
the selling price of castings. 
The task force concluded that 
United Kingdom foundry coke 
is -30 per cent more expensive 
than the average in most Euro- 
pean countries and more than 
50 per cent dearer than in 
France. 

Not only have exchange rate 
factors played a part, but sub- 
sidies are again a component, 
compounded by indirect help for 
coke oven output. The task 
force noted that United King- 
don^ subsidies are less than the 
maximum permitted tinder tbe 
rules of the European Coal and 
Steel Community. 

Another factor forcing up 
United Kingdom prices is the 
requirement of National Smoke- 
less Fuels to operate ax " arm’s 
length ” from tne National Coal 
Board and recover its costs 
through prices, at a time of fall- 
ing demand and rising unit 
costs. 

But it is in the area of heavy 
fuel oil that industry is looking 
for the first real concession. It 
wants a cut in the excise duty 
on heavy fuel oil in next week’s 

Budget iiomplei'.- removal 
would co>; the Exchequer 
£350ml. 

Eu* hviviul diord.ei 
the oil is*ue a longer terra 
problem for the Co.eminent, 
because ”'utarrupt.ble "■ g.:- 
prices are linl.eif :o the price 
of heavy fuel oil, and "film” 
gas supply cam tact prices arc 
related ir. part to the price of 
gas oil. 

There are a whole range of 
other factors which have lifted 
fuel oil prices above the levels 
prevailing in other European 
countries—among them differ- 
ences in transport and distri- 
bution costs and in the cost 
structure of individual com- 
panies. 

It is on gas prices that the 
task force had the greatest 
difficulty in arriving at repre- 
sentative comparisons. As one 
insider observed : ** We had the 
impression that the Brii;«h Gas 
Corporation approached the 
task force exercise with no in* 
temioo of agreeing anything.” 

There remains a basic dis- 
agreement between the BGC 
and its major consumers on the 
Impact ana degree cf the link- 
age between firm gas supplies 
and gas oil or other oil products 
In different countries. 

The task force secretariat has 
concluded that by the ead of 
lsst year gas price disparities 
with the Continent were on 
average 2p-3p per therm tor 10 
per cent) for interruptible sup- 
plies and 3p-5p a therm [or 10- 
20 per cent) far firm gas con- 
tracts. That represents an over- 
all cost disadvantage to United 
Kingdom users on an average 
weighted basis of at least JO-15 
per cent. 

Ministers can therefore expect 
the eoergy-intensive industries 
to press them to act on earlier 
NEDO recommendations that 
the gas corporation should 
demonstrate a willingness to 
restructure its tariffs and nego- 
tiate discounts r> large users 
similar to those available to 
continental consumers. The 
NEDO also asked the corpora- 
tion to review “ and redress ” 
the present imbalance under 
which industrial gas customers 
are the only ones in Europe to . 
pay more than domestic con- 
sumers. 

The task force has rooted out 
the facts on energy price dis- 
crepancies. Bur in many res- 
pects the real debate has only 
just begun. 

Peter Hill. 

Extract from Accounts at 31st December 1980 
1980 1979 

£000 £000 

Issued Capital 10,800 10,800 

Retained Profits 6,388 5,244 

Subordinated Loans 4,194 4,497 

Deposits 377,358 357,130 

Loans 222,954 230,835 

Total Assets 411,756 387,801 

Profits before Taxation 3,841 3,139 

after Taxation 1,792 1,500 

Japan International Bank Limited 

Shareholders 
The Fuji Bank Daiwa Securities 
The Mitsubishi Bank The Nikko Securities 
The Sumitomo Bank Yamaichi Securities 
The Tokai Bank 

107 Cheapside, London EC2V 6BR. 



FINANCIAL NEWS 

Stock markets 

Unilever leads technical recovery 
Some of the pre-Budget opti- 

mism returned to cheer the 
market yesterday in what 
looked like a modest technical 
recovery in most sectors, 
despite only small investment 
buying. 

With the dividend curs from 
both ICI and Unilever, dealers 
are now looking more definitely 
to a reflationary Budget next 
week. They are hopeful of 
emphasis on aid to industry in 
the form of changes in energy 
costs and taxation. But, the 
feeling is that the market will 
continue to behave erratically 
until JBudget day. 

The FT Index showed the 
firm start to the day by climb- 
ing 6.3 points to 502.5 by noon. 
After falling hack to 500.9 by 
3pm the Index closed ahead ON 

the previous day at 5QQ.G, up 
3.8. 

Gilts did nor show the 
strength of the leading equities 
sector, despite the initial 
advances on opening of up to 
£'. Longs reported a very 
quiet day rising to £J but 
settling during the day to close 
lower by about L\. Shorts 
drifted through the day to close 
£1 off on most prices in thin 
conditions but rises were 
thought to have been gained 
after hours. 

Leading equities, the first to 
feel the squeeze over the last 
two days, led tie rally in the 
morning with rises throughout 
the blue chips. Shares in 
Unilever were the outstanding 
feature. Despite Tuesday’s divi- 
dend cut. they picked up 15p 
during the day to recover all 
lost ground to 490p and closed 
easier at 4$7p. 

Following suit, ICI rose 4p 
before dropping back to 250p, 
Pi Iking ton rose Sp to 300p, and 
Beecham scored a 5p rise to 
166p before closing at 165p. 
Glaxo was 2p higher at 292p. 
Lucas added 4p to 194p and 
Metal Box gained Sp at 182p. 
BAT was up 3p at 2S5p and 
Grand Metropolitan, after yes- 
terday’s annual meeting, was 3p 
higher at 183p. Bowater 
advanced 4p to 209p and Rank 

Company 
lot or Fin 
Matthew Clark (I) 
Cons Gold Fields <I) 
CSC Inv (F) 
Ewart New (I j 
Fltzwiltoo iJ; 
General Acc (F) 

Organisation was up 4p at 182p. 
Dealers reported good two-way 
trade. 

Among companies reporting, 
Ransomes Sims advanced 15p to 
156p on better forecasts than 
expected but Matthew Clark, 
maintaining the interim, lost 2p 
to 13Gp on lower profits. Con- 
solidated Gold, initially up to 
437p on interim profit increases, 
fell back to 423p. with expecta- 
tions of lower full-year results 
due to the gold price. Ewart 
New Northern climbed lOp to 
180p on 33 per ceor profits 
growth. 

Rumours of an eventual bid 
at MDW Holdings pushed shares 
7p higher at 78p and Whitecroft 
rose another 5p to 57p on the 
sale of its subsidiary. Burnett 
& Ha I lams hire jumped another 
45p, on news of -the United 
States acquisition, to close at 
988p. 

It is fast becoming a case of 
when, and not if, a bid is made 
for Dai'enport Brewery, cur- 
rently valued by one /ending 
broker at over 20<V» a share. 
Talk of a l&Qp-a-share bid from 
Grand Metropolitan was yester- 
duu superseded by rumours of a 
bid from Wolverhampton & 
Dudley Breweries. Blit Mr 
E. J. Thompson, chairman and 
managing director, said it was 
news to him. The shares closed 
unchanged at 132p. 

News that Bardsey has 
pulled out oE F. Pratt, selling 
its stake to 600 Group, left 
shares in Pratt lower by 6p at 
114p. Otherwise, speculative 
buying saw Sangcrs, the optics 
group, rise Sp to 60p, ML 
Meyer 3p to 83p, David Dixon 
4p to 126p, and Pritcbard 4p 
to 14 Sp. 

Suspension of dealings in the 
Williams Hudson group at the 
Stock Exchange Council’s re- 
quest left shares at 95p, pend- 
ing a circular on recent 
acquisitions. 

Jobbers in ihe engineering 
sector reported a reasonable 
day with two-way trade. The 
sector saw small gaius through- 
out. but news of a strike at 

Latest results 

Clydeside saw shares in John 
Brown knocked 3p TO 74p. 
Meanwhile, Vickers put on lp 
at 164p, Tube Investments was 
4p higher at l94p, and Hawker 
Siddeley added 2p to 290p. 

It as the second-liners in the 
electrical secror hicb sa most 
of the movement. On reflection. 
Diploma added 5p to 173p after 
results oa Tuesday and Unitecb 
followed gaining Sp ro 25Gp. 
GEC was lp better at 646p, 
Racal eased 2p to 359p, Plessey 
was 4p higher at 317p but 
Ferranti saw 5p lopped at 540p. 
Thom/EMI, after rises during 
the day, dropped to close 2p 
down at 306p. 

After a firm opening in the 
breweries sector, dealers des- 
cribed buying as selective -with 
prices easing during the day, 
despite continued fears of in- 
creased duties in next week’s 
Budget. Most shares rallied with 
Bass higher 4p at 214p, Allied 
was unchanged at 66£p but 
Whitbread gained 2p to 154p. 
Distillers dropped lp to 190p. 

Jobbers in insurance reported 
a day of panic as many specu- 
lative buyers felt they had mis- 
read the market. With indica- 
tions that die sector is going to 
outperform the market there 
were gains across the board. 
The higher-thau-forecast results 
and the 12] per cent increased 
dividend from General Accident 
saw shares rising 2p to 324p. 
But GA has disappointed many 
with news that it is not going 
ex div until May. Royal, after 
results thds week. was 
unchanged at 38Sp but GRE 
advanced 4p to 346p. Sun Alli- 
ance, reporting soon, added 2p 
to 806p but Commercial Union 
stayed at 158p. A drop in ster- 
ling against the doR-ar and other 
foreign currencies is still 
eagerly waited as insurance 
groups continue losing from 
currency translations. 

Properties showed a mixed 
day with small sains and losses. 
MEPC was unchanged at 234p 
but Land Securities rose 3p to 
393p. Hatnmerson “ A ” dropped 
back 5p to 615p and Stock Con- 
version advanced 3p to 343p. 

With results due today from 

Notion (li 

Sales Profits Earnings Div Pay Year’s 
Em Em per share pence date total 

40.9(39.2) 1.73(2.17) 3.5(10.7) 2.012.0) 13/4 —(7.S) 
—i —) 76.3(63.8) 30.3(25.3) 8.5(7.31 30/4 8.5(22.5) 
—( —1 0.18(0.17) —1 — 1 4.5(3.75) — 7.75(6.5) 
—i —1 0.02(0.01) 2.22(1.27) — l—)   —«—) 
—-1 0.67ft l.QSf) —1 — ) 2. Of 12: Of I 20/3 —(—) 
980.Si 907.3) 92.3(86.3) —(— i 7.25(6.5) 1/7 13.5(12.0) 
U.6(9.98) 0.66(1.051 1.36(2.78) 0.710.7) 1/7 0.710.7V 
2.72(2.2) 0.03(0.10) 1.52* (2.021 0.6 (0.6) 7/5 —(—) 

L/iviuenu* in inis wuie are soown ner or tax on penc e per snare, msewnere in Business News dividends are 
shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiplhe net dividend by 1.428. Profits are shown pre-tax 
flnri oarninoc aro not * = TJ>M 4-=: Trich I'nrmnni and earnings are net. * = Loss. f-Irish currency. 

Barclays Bank; shares rose Sp 
to 408p since the dividend rise 
is already covered by the bank’s 
public statements. All the lead- 
ing banks saw gains, with 
National Westminster ahead 5p 
at 36Sp, Lloyds up 5p at 323p 
and' Midland advancing 5p to 
335p. As hopes of a bid from 
Lloyds fades, shares in Grind- 
lays fell back by lOp to 168p. 

The oil sector, out of favour 
with buyers recently, saw a busy 
day with two-way trading in 
thin conditions. Ultramar 
pushed ahead 17p to 510p oa 
news of gas finds in Indonesia, 
a broker’s circular and good 
profits results expected next 
week. The disappointing news 
over production forecasts from 
the Thistle Field in the North 
Sea depressed companies with 
holdings in the field like 
Burmab, Tricentrol and Charter- 
house Petroleum. Tricentrol 
dropped 7p to 30Sp and Burmah 

NET looks too high at 79Jp. 
Sentiment is helped by new 
nuclear reactor orders and trad- 
ing is certainly better than at 
many engineers, but profits of 
around £25tn this time will be 
below some expectations and 
there is little chance of an 
increase in the dividend. 

was lp up at 182p. The leaders 
were' better, with BP climbing 
4p to 416p and Shell ahead 4-p 
at 422p. Both BP and Shell— 
seen as cheap buys—attracted 
interest and some buying was 
reported. Lasmo, however, 
dropped back 2p to 647p and 
1C Gas gave up 3p to 230p. 

The mining and finance 
stocks rallied in the morning 
after results from Consolidated 
Gold but drifted back to dose 
generally only a little higher. 
Cons Gold’s results are based 
on gold at least year’s prices of 
arouDd $636, and since the gold 
price is ow $464, profits for die 
current year are expected to be 
lower. 

Equity turnover for March 3 
was £161.094 (bargains 21,364). 

Traditional options: Dealers 
reported increased activity yes- 
terday. Calls were made in 
Fisons, Westminster Properties. 
Dunlop, Mettoy, Rothmans, 
Burmah, Standard Telephone 
and Cables, Barclays, British 
Aerospace, Reardon “", Bee- 
dram and Central' Pacific 
Minerals. Puts were arranged in 
GKN and Tubes. Doubles were 
completed in Westminster Pro- 
perties and Burmah. 

Traded options: A total of 
848 contracts were recorded. 
Consolidated Gold attracted 74, 
GEC 32, ICI a total of 135, 
Commercial Union 168. Land 
Secs seven, Lonrbo 76 and Shell 
nine. 

Burton 
Group 
director 
resigns 
By Rosemary U ns worth 

Burton Group’s deputy 
managing director, Mr Brian 
North, has resigned from the 

Matthew Clark gloon 
but will hold dividend 

board. Last November Mr North | h gr0up-s full-vear pro- 1™““S uqueurs auu 
was replaced as finance director fits Howe *er. he does intend to J*n“ea“ Armagnac. It increased 

By Catherine Gunn 
With higher duties expected 

on alcohol in next week’s Eud- 
j get. Mr F. Gordon Walker. 

. chairman of wine and spirits 
d?P¥i* I merchant Matthew Clark & 
°r H 1 Sons. M'd vesterday that it is 

>rv- impossible ’ to be optimistic 

British and for champagne fall 
by 6 and -8 per cent respec- 
tively. 

Matthew Clark has the Mar- 
tel 1 cognac agency here, and 
manufacturers British wines— 
mainly sherry—and Stone's 
Green Ginger Wine. It also dis- 
tributes De Kuyper liqueurs and 

by Mr W. Wood and his 
departure was no surprise in 

maintain the total dividend, and 
declared a maintained interim 

shales force last year and went 
aggressively for volume this 

the stock market, -where _rhe ] ^6 SS? ta Sb3re °f a 

share pnee gamed Ip to 1-op. { month interim profit yesterday. Tjft “fik suffered. how. 

Mr North said yesterday that | Tj,e companv made a £1.73m ever. Sales rose 4.3 per cent to 
he was considering one or two preiax to December 31, a de- £40.9m, including duty of 
offers, which were nor neces- cjjne 0f a fjFtfa from the pee- £16.4m. The biggest profit con- 
sarily in the retail trade. He -jous Vear. in a period that saw tributor are Martel! Cognac and 
declined to give details pt his j the cognac market fall by 22 J. E. Mather, the British wines 
compensation from Burton. ‘ It per centj and demand for side, which did well thanks to 

Mr North said yesterday that 
he was considering one or two 

The company made a £1.73m 
pretax to December 31, a de- 

offers, which were not neceS- dine of a frpm p^. 
sartly in the _ ret mi trade. He , _jous vear< jn a period that saw 
declined to give details pE his ^e. Cognac market fall by 22 
compensation from Burton. “ It cen and demand for 
will be in the annual accounts , _ •    
be said. 

Burton also confirmed that SOOrOiCu 
it had been in discussion with a } k'*' 

?! °,™ 'OLSZ-I lifts MDW 

side, which did well thanks to 

trading down to cneaper 
ries hv consumer'. 

J. E. Malher is per 
owned, with Bass and C 
Metropolitan nolning 
cent each. Of Mainers 
higher interim profit, 168 
was due 10 the other hoi 
reducing Matthew Clarks 
ings and dividend cover fui 

Crockerton Haulage, the 
rier aenuired Iti't .Tune. m. 
£95.000' loss, of which U 
was spent on setting up 2 
bonded warehouse. 

Group borrowings are 
changed from a year 350. 
ing eased after the sea 
Christmas peak. But ini 
costs are higher thanks t 
creased rate?. 

number of people over the pos- liTfc iVll *W 
sible sale -of its loss making ITJJLJ TT 
French business, but so Ear no 1 MDW Holdings, the Glasgow- 
deal has been concluded. “It based property investment and 
will only be fair to sav that we civil engineering group, saw its 
have a deal when ‘we have shares race up 20p to Sip yes- 
signed it” Mr Wood said yes- terday after it announced that 
rerday. 

Burton has indicated for some 

it bad received an informal bid 
approach. 

The group, which has a mar- 

Lfmite 
iara v^.j ss*£ I Year Ended 31st Decem^r 

JgW SSirVX. SB SSSffi 
. ?rr£2h!Vhe.nd,,!21‘,n- «rh'ci mao, but an offer may be made 
1 SSSS • h A^ from the dfrecrora ^bo 

merit although be stressed that I h^ld abo“I 11S cent of, the 

long™ m f=er3d0Q l' SSS? !fi Thraurse; long-term future. ; and investments' with 10 per 

Bur he dismissed suggestions j cent of tbe group, 
that the group was also looking | Net assets a share are cur-' 
for a purchaser for the Ryman i rently around lOOp with cash 

1979 

Value of net assets £43,612,119 £32.943,96 
Gross revenue £2.505,838 £2,603,30 

Per 25p stock unit: - 
Net asset value 154.3p 118.5 
Earnings 4.52p 3.92 
Dividend 4.40p 3.7C 

* excluding 0.69p in respect of special dividends 

The Chairman, Mr. S. 6. Braoksbanfc, F.C.A. comments: 
The strength of sterling has caused serious problems in 

large areas of manufacturing industry in the UK and as a 
result of this and a lack of competitiveness generally, the 
prospects for an 'merease in the company’s franked income 
during 1981 are not encouraging. 

The new administration in The US has co-incided with i 
period of recovery for the US dollar. Its economic policies 
may well reinforce and continue this trend which has so fa 
been mainly reflected in a weakness in continental currencie 
For UK based institutions, this would add to the attraction 
of investing in those overseas economies which are likely t 
eTijoy substantially higher rates of growth than in the UK. 
The directors feel that a policy of maximum flexibility 
should be pursued 

Copies of the Report and Accounts are available from the Secrets 
Lazard Brothers & Co. Limited, 21 Moorfie/ds, London EC2P 2f- 

ebain. “In is in profit and its 
performance has improved and 
we hope chat it will continue to 
do so”. 

Net assets a share are cur- 
rently around lOOp with cash 
balances estimated at around 
35p a share. Interim pretax 
profits for 1979 amounted to 
£ 1.25m. 

Tate & Lyle must wait 
for reasonable profit 

NOTICE OF ISSUE ABRIDGED PARTICULARS 

Application has been made to the Council of The Slock Exchange for the undermentioned 
Stock to be admitted to the Official List. 

IHE SUTTON DISTRICT 
WATER COMPANY 

Originally registered in 1863as the Sutton and Cheam Wa ter Company Limited under the Companies A et, 186Z 
and no* incorporated as a Statutory Company under The Sutton District Waterworks Act, 1871. 

OFFER FOR SALE BY TENDER OF 
£3,000,000 

8 per cent. Redeemable Preference Stock, 1986 
(which will mature for redemption at par on 30th May, 1986.) 

Minimum Price of Issue—£100 per £100 Stock 
Yielding at this price, together with the associated tax credit at the current rate, £11.42 per cent 

This Stock is an investment authorised by Section 1 of the Trustee fnvestments Act, 1961 
and by paragraph 10 (as amended in its application to the Company) of Part li of the First 
Schedule thereto. Under that paragraph, ihe required rale of dividend on the Ordinary Capital 
of the Company was 4 percent but. by the Trustee Investments (Water Companies) Order1S73, 
such rate was reduced to 2.5 per cent, in relation to dividends paid during any year after 1972. 

The preferential dividends on the Stock will be at the rale of 8 per cent per annum and no lax 
will be deducted therefrom. Under the imputation tax system, the associated tax credit at the 
current rate of Advance Corporation Tax (3/7ihs of the distribution) is equal to a rate of 33/7ths 
percent, per annum. 

A deposit of £t0 per £100 nominal amount of Stock applied for must accompany each 
Tender, which must be sent to Daloitte Haskins & Sells, New issues Department, P.O. Box 207, 
128, Queen Victoria Street. London EC4P 4JX in a sealed envelope marked ’'Tender for Sutton 
Water Stock” so as to be received not later than 11 a.m. on Wednesday, 11th March, 1981. The 
balance of the purchase money will be payable on or before Wednesday, 25th March, 1981. 

Copies of the Prospectus, on the terms of which alone Tenders will be considered, and 
Forms of Tender may be obtained from:— 

Seymour, Pierce & Co., 
10, Old Jewry. London, EC2R SEA. 

Lloyds Bank Limited, 
49, High Street, Sutton, Surrey SMI 1DX. 

or from the Office of the Company at 59, Gander Green Lane, Cheam, Sutton, Surrey, SMI 2EW. 

Stroud Riley 
board rejects 
42p offer 

The hoard of Stroud, Riley, 
Drummond yesterday told 
shareholders to reject the 42p 
a share offer made by Mr 
Stefan Simmonds, chief execu- 
tive of the textile group, who is 
bidding after increasing his 
shareholding. 

.Mr Simmonds, who took up 
his option to acquire an addi- 
tional 9.1 per cent stake to 
bring his total holding to 38.9 
per cent on Tuesday, was 
obliged under the City Code 
Rule 34 to make an offer for 
the remaining shares at 42p 
each. The share price now 
Stands at 51p. He entered into 
a put and call option with Mr 
J. Selka, % a director, and other 
members of the Selka family, 
in November last year. Once 
Mr Simmonds agreed to pur- 
chase the extra shares he was 
obliged to make an offer. 

Mr Simmonds explained the 
offer as purey technical ”. He 
added that be had “no desire 
whatsoever ” for the share- 
holders to accept. “With the 
share price at Sip there is no 
reason for them to accept tbe 
offer of 42p ”, he said. 

By Our Financial Staff 
After five months oE the 

financial year, Tate & Lyle, the 
sugar refiner and trader, is in 
generally good shape. Lord 
JeiJicoe said yesterday at the 
company’s annual meeting. 

But he warned shareholders : 
“ We shall have to wait for a 
hit longer before achieving rea- 
sonable profitability. ” The clo- 
sure of the Liverpool refinerv 
was deeply regretted but it 
should help to restore tbe sugar 
business to health. 

Lord Jellicoe said that dis- 
cussions were continuing with 
the Government and unions on 
saving the 1,600 jobs. But he 
did nor expect that the refinery 
could be saved. 

m* ■ ' • 

i 

‘*,3 

Lord Jellicoe, chairman of Tate 
vc oavvU- r r » '   —— 

Nevertheless, the companv * -le' 
has offered to renew its cori- £7.6m last year, is being put 
tracts with the African, Cartb- on to a sounder fodting. A re- 
heat! and Pacific countries for view of the chemicals division 
the import of cane sugar. Lord is under way 
Jellicoe said most of the sugar Lord Jellicoe said be believed 

l!lat tiie Liverpool refinery was Kingdom hut he hoped the ACP the final victim of the EEC 
counmes would accept some . sugar regime. The new quotas, 
flexibility in the cane's final accepted by every country ex- 
destination. 

Tate & Lyle still has some 
problem areas, be went on. The 
agribusiness division, which lost 

cept Italy, would bring supply 
and demand in the United 
Kingdom sugar market more or 
less into balance. 

Rrasway optimistic as 
losses are stanched 

By Our Financial Staff 
Mr R. A. Swaby, chairman of 

Brasway, yesterday told share- 
holders at the company hoped 
to break even by tbe year end 
despite the loss in tbe first 
half and reduced interim 
dividend 

In a letter to shareholders, 
he said that the group’s trading 
position had improved after the 
stemming of fosses in its 
ferrous division _ last October. 
The November figures showed 
an encouraging trend and 
December, despite being a 
short working month, and Janu- 

ary had proved most gratifying. 

The tube division continued to 
do well, all tilings considered, 
and its profit contribution of 
£74,000 for the nine months to 
January 31 helped to reduce 
overall losses to £114,000. 

There are still three months 
left to achieve break even and 
as profits for January were 
£71,000 he believes the company 
stands a good chance of suc- 
ceeding. 

In the meantime, the group 
lias acquired Wodeu Steel and 
Fasteners for £189,000 with net 
assets valued on a “ going con- 
cern ” basis of £360,000. 

William Whittingham 8 
Croup 

* Record Profits at £2.847m. 

% Proposed Dividends increased 
in line with earnings, up from 
6.0p (net) to 6.75p (net). 

# Group net assets in excess of 
£8.0m. 

"Cautiously optimistic of further 

progress in current year." 
John M. Wardle. Chairman 

Results for the year to 31st October: 
£000s 1980 

TURNOVER 25.125 

PROFIT: 
Development & Property Division 2,442 
Photographic Division 1.901 
Investment Income 374 
Associated Companies  — 

4.717 
Interesl Paid 1,870 

PROFIT BEFORE TAX 2.847 
Taxation 374 

PROFIT AFTER TAX 2,473 

1979 

20.803 

Copies of the accounts obtainable from: The Secretary. 
William Whittingham (Holdings) Ltd., P.O. Bov60. 

Ettingshall Road. Wolverhampton. WVI 2JT. 

Exchange stops deals 
in Williams Hudson 

Edinburgh Amcriam fXsscts Trust 
.'v..T Piihffc.E irifik'd' Conai()^m 

Investment objective. The Company is an Investment Trust 
whose principal objective is long term growth of capital. 
NET ASSET VALUE 1979-1980 + 39° b / 
NET ASSET VALUE 1974-1980 + 35496 / 
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Geographical 
Distribution 

North America 
67*» 

UK- 23Bb 

Europe 5B,D 

Rcsr of World 

Copies of Report and Accounts are available iVum 
: \ The Secretary 

JTTJT ;■ Edinburgh American Assets Trust P.L.C. 
BjaSa .f. c/o Ivory & Sime Ltd 
' ■ ' 1 Charlotte Square Edinburgh EH2 4DZ 

The Stock Exchange took the 
unusual step yesterday of cal- 
Hn_S _ a hall to dealings in 
Williams Hudson Group, the oil 
distribution and storage group. 

The shares were suspended 
Eirst _ thing yseterday at 95p 
pending clarification of recent 
acquisitions made by the group 
and carried in the last set of 
reports and accounts. Under 

Ewart New Northern 
ahead for half year 

Ewart New Northern reports 
a pretax profit for the half vear 
to ^October 31 of £16,000 against 
£12,000. 

Mr G. W. Harding, chairman 
of the property group, states 
that although the results for 
the current six mouths will be 
affected by increased mainten- 
ance costs and the reduced rate 
of government security grants, 
he expects that improved 
profits for the year will make 
it possible to recommend a 
final dividend of not less than 
2!p. This would bring the total 
payment for the year tn April 
30 above that for the previous 
year. 

Hunting Gibson wins 
control of Stag Line 

Hunting Gibson’s £5.3m cash 
offer for Stag Line has now 
gone unconditional. Hunting 
Gibson received acceptances 
from shareholders of Stag Line 
in respect of SU per cent of 
the shares, excluding the 6.1 per 
cent that Hunting and Son. a 
subsidiary of Hunting Gibson, 
already held. 

Stock _ Exchange rules, acquisi- 
tions involving anywhere round 
15 per cent of a company's 
assets must be accompanied bv 
a class 1 circular giving full 
derails of the deal. 

This apparently has not been 
forthcoming from Williams Hud- 
son, which is headed by Mr 
David Rowland, who holds 
nearly 05 per cent of hte issued 
equity. 

James Grant sale 
to Debenhams 

Edinburgh-based house fur- 
nisher James Grant (F.asti is to 
sell its offshoot, Draffens of 
Dundee, to Debenhams. 
Draffens trades as a depart- 
mental store in Dundee. The 
price was £780,000. 

Draffens’ sham capital and 
reserves are £610.000. Pretax 
rrading profits of Draffens for 
the year to January 31, 19S1. 
are estimated at about £30,000. 

Chairman optimistic 
at Bakers Stores 

At the annual meeting nf 
Bakers Household Stores 
(Leeds), the chairman. Mr 
Barry Baker, referred To his 
statement in the annual report 
that the first three months of 
the year had been agreeably in 
excess of the same period last 
year and said that this trend 
had continued since Christmas. 
He is, therefore, confident that 
profits for the first half will 
show a *• satisfactory increase." 

River and MercantiieTrusf- 
Limited 

Summary of Results 
Tear ended 31st December 

income 

Gross Revenue 

Net Revenue 
Cost of Ordinaiy Dividend 
Cost of Special Dividend 

Increase 

£3,187,029 
£1,928,818 
£1,800,000 

£2.923.336 
£1,700.270 
£1.440.000 

Capital 

Total Assets of Company 
Ordinary Shareholders'* Assets 

£38,702,883 
£36,702,883 

£30.904.915 
£2S.904,915 

25.2 
27.0 

Per Ordinary Share 
Dividend Ordinary 
Dividend Special 

Net Asset Value 

15.0p 

305.9p 

12.00p 
O.SGp 

240.90p 

25.0 

27.0 

   —       a. Wilt itji Utter jOOtJU5IS5ue. 

Overseas holdings and unlisted investments were increased during 
the > ear. The policy oi the Board continues to be to increase eamincis 
and at me same time to achieve a wider geographical spread and ° 

ar^eerf11011 ^ smaUer comPanics where opportunities for growth 

•it Ihe prospects are thatU.K. dividends declared during; 19S1 will notsiiowthe same increases as in 19S0, with the substantial 
revenue reserves, the Directors would hope, in the absence of 

exceptional circumstances, to maintain the level of dividend. 

•   Copies of the Report and Accounts may be obtained from 
RivermoorManagement Sen-ices. 44 Bloomsbury Square. London WCb\ 2PA. 
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, Peter Wuinwriglu 

Mount Ch.ulmie lnv».>,inicn;>. 
* ;• pronnr;al b»;«*J a:.’d cater- 
..2proup steered hack in finan. 
. j] health hy Mr Robert Peel, 

c managing director, sj-.v pre- 
\ profits retreat from Cl.M-Jm 

■ ‘660,000, I HI i i his 37 per cent 
•'ll cloaks n laic rec.«vc "y in 

* e year to December 31. Jri the 
si six months proiil.s dived 
per cent. 

Turnover rose by mure ili.in 
per cent in £M.6ni but the 

. airman admits- th.it, acqnisi- 
| as apart, the numlicr rn or,- 

' iiers fell. Despite its absence 
»,n London, once ihiuigiir as ,i 

’"’•irce nf strensih, C liar Inn c di.l 

j Ry Peter Wikon-Smiilt 

i E-ti Lse:-. the Ojirpany beaded 
; h-. Mr juhn CL-ntlvY. has 'old 

i j; I--:' P«‘ tv«i: stake m r. 
; rrjif En^i net ring to the hpn 

' Gnuip tnr • li.i:v. sit-in;; 
; Cardscy a pn/.'j'r t-'iim.'ti.'d at 

•Mum; L20i1 :..j:i I;I [ijt .pace of 

. ell! CL- Weeks. 
hardiriy bnu”In lis jn 

I Pratt in ilte mkJd!-/ of last 
! :nonrli riin.jtih j ivjri.ci ra:d .if 
* bap. winch HJ. Cov.i-rted by the 

, FNC f'rait share,. »nd fur- 
; ibsr purchases at rp n, H.KJP 

: .H”1 kufore {lie ,-jid 
; ;hare, .,:ond TO;,, ,-nd 50p a 
i 'CMV necks K.:»rc mat. and the 
i £i'»d. L.xchaniv- e-iirdrtj CHIP 
| tinned tit—i i: v.j, holding u 

Bentley sells F Pratt 
ling to 600 Group 

Directors 
and staff 
to bid for 
Hornbv 

Fiat to cut payout as profits rise 

Mr Kent ley would not con- [ r"S OI*Tl llYr 

firm Sardtev's exact dealing < -*■ X.VF1 Ilk/J 
profit bin said: ‘‘I think «c> j B Caint!rinif Gu.». 

; e iff* ° ‘ ‘ HnUm* ' Directors and stuff ,i Hornbv 
„, , , ' Hubbies, hacked by a handful 
toe reason that Kuidscy * „f jea,|;n;. financial institutions, 

market raid in Pratr was only wj„ („ a bid f(ir l]lL: coni. 

it.! h? ^1 10 psilv t'ldjv. Offers must must 
l'r .M;IUSY ■* be handed in-by 4 pm today m l r.,11 direLlor, bad luvn buying Coopers .aid Lv found. the re- 

? f‘mC; l CHiver of Hoinby’s parent. s SbLtSmb^ffix: «G"5 
hnuehi b^n^n Si manufacturer that folded in 

?*E’ February l9Sfl with debts totall The 600 Group, Which is pji> i ^ 
li £845,000 for the ftW./nkl * C fhjn ~lhm i»K £845,000 for the ftW./WU 

•shares in Pratt, said it is tuu 

Fiat p.'atis tn cur its dividend 
by up to a third despite- a 
•' rough doubling ” of profits 
1980 from 29,4tXlm lire i£17 Jim. 
HI I97*J. The company 
pointed tiut huwever. that 
dividend. expected m be 
trimmed by as much as 60 l;:e 
from Iasi vear-* liS lire u 

share, -.i-nuld be payable «»:i 
twice .is many shares since inu 
company doubled its crusty 
capital during 19SO. 

The expected dividend cut 
evidunilv reflects an increas- 
ingly difficulr operating envir- 
onment charucierirvd bv hi*:*. 

International 

.•iuckr. of cars, weakening 
(■ imestic demand and larM.e 
cash requirements tor develop- 
ment pnigrdinme.s. 

The company hjs to face the 
*w!:i problem:, in ” high l;alla*i 
iiLkilun and weal. vvo:Idv.iJ_- 
markers". hignur Ccsare 
Ritmiti. group managing litres 
tor. &aid. If ir is f*> siirv.ve the 
expected slukcoat m v.-ulri car 
makers in the years abend. 

The three directors behind 

Ter from the n:rnng pound, I p'v^nunarv ii-quiry :n:., deal. 
„ ich ' diicourased fnreign, ! m Fran share-, duriiij 
- ,ecially American, visitors ■ February. 
S j enenumued English people i After buying iis -take m 
• jiuliday abroad. ; Fubruai-y. Gard-ev viid.it w,iS 

Mr J«hn Beallev, ehairmun of 
Purd«iT. 

Mr Ce m Icy said VLJUI day years. Fratt is an 
iha: Lardse.v Jiad originalk- supplier of chucks to, 
hoped vr* build up a near .!» per Group s ccnii e lathes, 
tc-m stake in frait and then Sir lack Wellimis li 

“Hie present intention" to iiid j the hid have the backing t»l 
foe pro it but it wants m keep a j Hornby’s 1,.»00 stall. Mr Kjrl 
substantial shareholding be* Muller, the managing director, 
cause of Lummurcial links j Mr Keith Dunk, finance direc- 
between ihe two cumpjnies j tu«". and Mr Paul Edey sought 
v. liich si retell back foi over 'U \ the advice of financial consul!- 
years. Fran is au exvlio.ive ani Guidchnu.se just befure 
supplier of chucks for the flHO Chm-rmas. 
Group s temre lathes.  ! Guidehonse. formed six 

ETC! members named 

i re l,?.6p againsr 2.7Kp. 

..P.:-; yeji rb:>vild be holier. 
; i ihe Rjnup is over the hump • 
V; .i 'hrec-.vcar £l.f»ni rotui-l:i%h- i 

:;i prog.'A mine. £2.Sm o; i: in ! 
„ last year .Hnnt. This has 
’-2 -v.-ed the grruip in r.ii 

Briefiv Dividend cut sharply 
after loss at Jentique 

irthy pssr.cd. and the plan is 
have paly 25 ov MI mu nf 

■ih) out tif acrintt this rear. 
Yorkshire Fine UTiotlen Spinners 
(Acquisition .*f the pruperiit-s. * 
plain, sicck.? and businesses of i        —  , . . . 
\.u. fabricsi.—,\t a;, c:;traurd:n- . cut bv nenrlv half. and production at Meinmcv Richard Eeccham, Dunbee-Lnm- 
ary meeting, resolutions were pas- | Lasr vear's pretax profit of were showing a marked upturn nex-AIarx *. former joint inanag- 

riP
pr; i awumtf has tumbled 10 a loss over the same period last year. d'Wtor. Tam wade has i v-S.n bt l cnll?" nmh ' ‘ on turnover reduced • In addition, the benefits »f already bought the DCM busi- 

; r;4d yhi.iipiSrurdthe^^^^^^^^^ | trnm £5.7 m ro IS.Jm. The .substantial investments were nesses I tom the receiver, 
issue of 11 per cent cumulative | interim dividend has been indicative ot an improved per- Hornby Hobbies hjs a turn- 
redeemable convertibles preference ■ reduced front 1.47p gross to fnrniance for the remainder of over of’ approximately £20m. 

Gy Michael Clark 
Despite earlier indications of 

a *‘ modest improvement ’’ in 
trade, interim figure* front 

Mr George Cockerel I of 

,4- /sL/vM«vKr Coopers and J.ybr.mJ. spi.iking 
T CtiarnlV from head- 
1quarte;--, *. e.lerd.tv. s.iid i lijt 

—- 0 bid* I'oi ilornhv would l»e con 
9 AYIT1 ^in A xidered over the weekend and 

QJ dl LilJ IlC announcement made on 

Mi'limi'i' clock side and the ( Possible rival biddeis fur the 
.lemit|ue furniture products , company, which makes the 
division. . famous Hornbv trains and 

in his Statement accumpany- j Scalexmc track games and 

Em.i Tret e’.leis’ Cllcqu.* 
! lntern.itiou.il. the tvurid-w u!-.- 
! travellers’ cheque nr;as.;j:i«:'> 
i based fin Thomas Conk trave-- 
i lees' cheque operations ana on 

: other cx.sting European 
. cheques, yesterday announces 
1 details m iis membership u:ia 
■ board ni director*. 

T*|-.- ETC! »J\ t'lirntad :-i 
: March 5999 after an agree men: 
■ between ;5ie Midland B-anL. the 

holding company for Thom?.< 
, Cook, and several European 

banks. Shareholding is »:>!it i:’ 
1 differing proportions hetwcii: 

hanks i:i Britain. Cermar- . Eo.- 

Denmark, l-’rancr. Lux- 
■:.T IK. J rg. No: way. Port uaa S. 
Sweden and Switrerlaml. 

The !arge.<: >: jlwL'l ft m.'C held 
hv Bri: lain and German;. ii it!i 
20 ps r cent each. Share-. 
amoan: mg tu 17 pci rt?n: will 
aa f.tr'ii in iru-i fur II tlier crnin- 
rrie* -»» hJfh app! y in jni:i 
orc\c:i: . member inci1 !fjtU»n< ui" 
r.TC! jec.virt fir 60.i»I 
iiranciie* ::i f urape. 

Ti>e chairman i*i the sr>mp i. 
M." Daniel Ca-ilsm de IJchthuc*. 
n ossmber of the board <■: man- 
aging d-rectors of R-mijuv 
Eru voile-- Lam hen 

He mill'd aopiiltCtTStun rita: 
us the United S rates partlv 
shuts our impons from japan. 
thea .lapatit-.se will s-u-p up com- 
l>e:i;ion in I-’ampc, where they 
already underprice other pro- 
ducers’ by art average of 8 tn 39 
p.-r cent. 

l-'ord 'Moinr'*- R-iiish unit may 
joll over part nr -II of the 
SUWIlra !o..:ts it has made to 
• he parent cpr.ip.tny as the loans 
become dii^* later this year. 
.-.-cording to officials of Ford of 
!: j.-ope ;uc. The loans were 
made in 19S0 by Bri:atn‘s Fora 
Motor Company ai ntirket 
irrferest tans. JCJording t.*> tfc.* 
nfiiii.il-.. who were in Geneva 
fur J motor >how. 

Bank ol' Canada 
The Royal Bank of Canad:-, 

tile country’* largest bnnk. has 
reported protTi* after :ax nf 
Cans 139.4:!*. i about £s2m. for 
ilie first quarter of !**91 This 
ii an increase of CanS.iO.fim ove." 
the comparable period of IS'^O. 

Hume Industries 
Pretiix pi of it* at Hume Tndu- 

trie-s f Far F2a«t i of Singapore 
rose 26 per cent tu .->>!3.Sn 
•'about £3.2mi during the --A' 
months ru December J2. the 
comp.uu -.aid. 

Compared with last vear. 
gross sales also rose 26 per cent 

r.i SlK.Sm. while a tier tax 
prufil ro<e II per cent tn 
-S8.6rn. 

JeiiriDUtf • reveal profits in the ing the figures, Mr Geoffrey ; equipment, include ratmvade. 
red and the interim dividend Cuupur. the chairman, said .sales j company Jnrmed IF.- Mr 

<tton District Water ! sf** .iSphlVL?* I sition. tin- mcrea-e in and coo- 
|r» hv tender i v,-i,-»,,n of tht cnmpanv’s audio- 
'* UJ icaiuvi j nria share capital and the rights 
fbe Sutton District Water issue of !1 per cent cumulative 
mpanv is offerin': For sale redeemable convertibles preference 
tender t?.m nf S per cent ihares uf :I t,ach- 

leemable preference stock i Second Alliance Trust : Cross in- 

cut bv nearly half. 
Last year’s pretax profit of 

O.STp- 
A company spokesman de- 

the year. The receiver is believed to have 

. ■*'" ■ -• ", * 
-••• : 5 ■ ;„4- ■ . 

. ..:*?■ ' ' /; f 'V■:.’ -■• 7v; --v -s? ^ 4 '■ 

4 i - fcv; v ' -- - , •> .... ‘I# ^: 

4 [General t : ‘ \ 
36. The gross yield is 11.42 c«me fur half vear to lanuarv 2l i clined to expand on the reason xiuti suit faces cnmpenti’te 

' r cent at the minimum price ~a.3Sm f£l.Stm). N’cr income for the loss but referred to the tradin': condition.', and the snh- 
j.suc of r 100 oer r100 of r"ci-nu0 EPS 3.9C-P ! last set of reports and accounts sequent pressure on margins. 

However the deoosit is i-’-3p ^xcl exceptmnal arrears of j which pointed to a sharp Although now operating on 
0 v-ith the balance’mvable bv ?i«i<,-nxS rcce,vod-' Nav ^ decline in consumer spending, full-nme working, the volume 
?«h‘h2SLe 'tiZS.Wg EM. 3'rMdy ™, ,h» particularly bit .he needed to eliminate loSSes » 

. -iiir Pit-i-ro group s two main divisions ; the still below par. . JUI. i ILIk*. Pe/irb.- 1 ienne rtrtinr.* ..... rk .t 

However, the furniture divi- placed a price tag in the region j 
faces competitiie of Cl2ra on the company. 

-j-r. v . . 

Crocks- Alarms- point-.- nut rhat j 
since early 1978 it has been part i 
uf the Automated Security Hold- j 
ings Group nf companies and 
since Hint time it has had no fin- 

for the loss but referred to the trading condition:x and ihe stih- Hornhy has continued its op- 
lost set of reports and accounts sequent pressure on margins, ^rations' since the parent coin- 
which pointed to a sharp Although now operating on pany went into receivership and 
decline in consumer spending, full-time working, the volume the management syndicate will 
This has particularly hit the needed to eliminate losses is bid for it as a going concern, 
group’s two main divisions ; the still below par. Asked whether the receivers 
 ; * :  would simply sell Hornby Hob- 

/-*< -m J 1 1 JT j hies to the highest bidder, Mr 

Sales up at Grand Met pu: 

By Our Financial Staff' ‘ we shall continue’to perform ***” ' _ . _ 

Sales up at Grand Met 

ABN Bank 
. 4' Barclays .. 

A BCCI .... 

Williams and Clyn’s 14 \. 

* ? dry -rlffyjtU on Hums ol 
VIO.Oou and undi-i II ut 
'r- VSO.IXHI IJ',. OVM 
03II WJO ,2'. f,. 

Sale bv ranJer is jnnuunccd of 
Llm 8 per cent redeemable prefer, 
cnce stock 1986. Tenders to he 
received hy 11 am on March 11. 

Bank Leumi (UKl : Chairman says 
in his annual report that 19S1 is 
not expected to be an easy year 
for hanking. He is. however, con- 
fident that the hank’s bruad 
customer has*, its experience and 
the expansion of its network v-ith- 

4% COLLEGE 
W DEGREE 

I^U, Lite Eipaiino & Work Etpcricnct 
. J, vuiii, % biO-M-w..□.e-.-.jfii* 

si-:eciwiL':r.P£i>iv.c 
PACIFIC WESTERN UNiVERSTTY 

■ '■W V^riorj Birl. Inciiu, CAl 91434 >JL A, 
IAj-*wvir^,0 opr.tlr^ |fr.r CtldVIlM 
r.'■pn.if^vttrt ns nijjk InlnjcTionj 

Wrtotworth opens opticians' units : gul the collapse in metal Underlying individual trends point, timing is crucial. The 

•&C hv'F VV
C Wnofworth ar Price* and 'the

1_ 
bu1in«fss cycle have become more noticeable peculiar problem here is that 

Mo nf [IS farccst' inres fn the have now caught up with min- over the last decade. The quan even if one can establish a 
Midlands—in Coventry and Wol- inP companies, so that they too tiry of raw materials, including reasonable relationship between 

remember it fondly. 
But the collapse in metal 

Uuced an index of 260 by 19S0. From the investment view- 

M id lands—in Coventry and Wol- *«** 
vcrlvamptun. eagerly looking forward 

. . to the next six months or year. 
Allied Breweriw lias received ?n Nevertheless, some City analysts 
allotment of 3.1/m ordinary shares ^rp„ir,p that if share nrices 
in Castle Maine Tooheys ai price a,e a gV' ^ "1 ,r

p/ 
of f-A.1.60 per share making a (oral' j?re tn be believed, we are nor 
consideration of SAl8.62m. Acqui- far from the bottom of-. the 
sition increases ihe total Allied cvcle. 
Breweries holding in Castle MaJne ’ 
Tooheys to 20.9 per cent. fm-mu 

are not eagerly looking forward metals, consumed with each industrial demand and mining 
io the next six months or year. | capacity over the period of a 

; secular trend, this does not take 
are arguing tiiut. it snare prices ihto account the leads and lags 
are tn be believed, we are nor Milling of metal prices and share 
rar from the bottom of the ® prices within the trading cycle 

..... f — — - — of individual companies. 
Not far is uf course a safe ,  - 

formulation which allows com- marginal rise m gross national . 'X*“rr “*® 
fortable latitude in giving pd- product teuds to fall in devc- jn the first phase of the upturn 
formulation which allows com- 
fortable latitude in giving (id- 
vice to clients. Braver analysts vice to”clients. Braver analysts loped countries. By the same industrial production and Pro- 
are6suggesting that the middle token, developing countries fits rise- faster than mining out- 
of the year could see a recovery need an increasing amount of Put. 5?tocks ate drawn down, 
in share prices, and on this materials per imir of output as excess capacity is called into 

M. J. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited 
27/28 Lava! l^ne London EC3R 8EB Telephone 01-6211212 

The Over-ihe-Counter Market 
Oro<s YW 

Hrfth Low Cam pa Ay i>nic i^l'gp Die-1 p > Te P E 

75 39 Airsprung Group 6.:   fi.i 10.6 5.7 

45 21 Armizage & Rhodes 45 + 1 1.4 3.J IS.3 

1£<2 92! Bardou Hill 190 — 9.7 5.1 7.1 

9S 8S Deborah Services 93xd + 1 .5.5 5.9 4.6 

126 SS Frank Morsel 1 ins — 6.4 6.0 
*> 

110 40 Frederick Parker 40 — 1.7 27.5 17.4 

no “4 Ceorge Blair 74 — 3.1 4.2 — 
no 59 Jackson Group 107 — 6.9 6.4 4.1 

124 103 James Burrough 119 — 7.9 6.6 9.S 

334 244 Robert Jenkins 320 — 31.3 9.S — 
35 50 Scrutrons ‘ A ' 52 — 5.3 10.2 3.S 

224 2J5 Torday Limited 216 — 15.1 7.0 3.7 

2: 10 Tr.inlock Ord 11 — — — — 

90 69 Twin lock 15"rt ULS 
rn — 15.0 20.8 — 

SG 35 Unilock Holdings 44 + 2 3.0 6.S 6.S 

103 81 . Walter Alexander 102 — 5.7 5.6 5.6 

263 m W. S. Yea ces 2hO — 12.1 4.7 4.2 

in snare prices, and on this materia/* per arm ot ourput a* <?xce» IMW 

basis thev are relling investuAs production grows. production and the squeeze on 
to look again at majors such x In rich countries, greater demand orces 
Rio Tinto-Zinc, C.S.R. Alcam efficiency in using resources. Prices up follows late.. ^ 
Amcoal, and NeivmonL \ changes in the kind of goods 1£1S m,i7hI1.oh*r!lrin« iT anrT' 

If there is one lesson to h*;\ and services making up final shares, although risin„ rn ann 
learned about metal prices andi demand, and the switch to sub- ripaunn of bigger F™”1*; 
mining shares it is that the rc-\ iritute materials have contri- relatively-worse than nd 
laiionship is complicated and \ bured towards a slowing down trials. 
full of surprises. The most \ in the rate of resources use. To bring the argument closer 
vivid example is copper. After \But because of the absolute to contemporary, conditions, a 
:he boom of the 1960s, the noki isize of these economics they lot of mining shares do not yet 
decade was a disaster. Accord- '*‘r*-' srill crucial in setting completely discount the col- 
ins to calculations by stock-. mineral prices. lapse in metal prices since 
brokers Cricvesoo, Grant, cop- ( European consumption of about September 1980. Apart 
ins to calculations by stock-. mineral prices. lapse in metal prices since 
brokers Cricvesoo, Grant, cop- l European consumption of about September 1980. Apart 
per was die onlv major metal, minerals other than fuel may from reasonably goad base 
whose price movement fell. WO" by only 3-5 per cent mcral prices in the first half of whose price movement Mil W'#" .by only 3-5 per cent mcral prices in the first half of 
well short «.f the rise in the\ ^nuolly to the end of the tfen- 19S0. the precious metal explo- 
llniicd State* consumer price \ ft¥7- a ,ess than previous sum added j freak element to 
index in the 3970s. On an index \es\imares. . . many mining company result^ 
where 1970 equals 100. prices \ Vjvestmcm in raining com- As the first quarter and first 
were 21S in i960 while copper !»(••*, and investment by half results come in for 1931. 
was 149 muting companies, must be the share market will adjust. 

This much said, it is imparl- *■’« against this background. . This could beetle war that 
ant that most other metals did The! growth rate of materials mining companies will wish 
better than the price index, used could be even less if some had never happened. 

many mining company results. 
As the first quarter and first 
half results come in for 1931, 
the share market will adj’ust. 

This could be the year that 

Leaving aside gold and silver, nf the more pessimistic fore- 
iron ore was 222 in 1980, casrsi for economic growth in 
chrome ore 406, manganese ore induirial countries are correct. 

Michael Prest 
A fining Correspondent 

Net asset value up by 42% at 31 December, 1980-Scrip Issue 
With almost £25m at credit of realised capital reserve, the directors recommend a 1 for 2 Scrip,Issue to 

increase ordinary share capital to £41.5m. _ . , 

The policy of increasing overseas investment continued, with further investment in the United States, 
Australia, Japan and Continental Europe. At 31 December, 1280,63?/o of funds were invested directly 
overseas. 

In many overseas countries, there are opportunities for 
investment in companies whose earnings and dividend J . AllSTMlA 
payments are more (ikefy to increase than in the U.K. An ” MWM fyggfl Sf ASA 71, 
eventual upturn in world economic activity will offer substantial ' 2*. • . ' \ 
advantaqe to a well balanced international portfolio. B3.; Ir 

RobertC. Smith, Chairman _ i _ I'L" i\ 

Summary of the Year 
Total Assets 
Net Assets 
Net Asset Value 
Gross Revenue 
Net Revenue 
Dividend 

1980 
£131.322,450 

115,846,227 
104.5p 

5,919,434 
2,509,803 
- 2.3Cp 

1979 
D00.532.447 

87,634.164 
73.1p 

5.602.850 
2,473.203 

2.15p mmnm DISTRIBUTION GFIIWESTMENTS AT 3V 
FGItllltSW6: flXnnmiHialSI . 

Ct pies ol the Accounts available from: SCOTTISH UNITED INVESTORS LIMITED. 37 KNFiSLD STREET, GLASGOW G2 U( 

Business appointments 

Hill Samuel 
names two 
board members 

Mr R. W. Crick, managing 
director of Hill Samuel ISA i, and 
Mr B. Heskeih. managing dirccior 
«t Hill Samuuf Pacific, have joined 
ihe hoard of Hill Samuel. 

-■Mr Jeremy Rowe, chairman of 
ilie London Brick Company, is the 
new chairman of Peterborough 
Development Corporation, He 
succeeds Sir Christopher Higgins. 
wh& is rctirinu. 

• Mr J. D. Marsh aod Mr R. L. L- 
Davis have jnmed the hoard of 
Workington Sawmills, part of 
Thames Board. 

Mr Mictiaof P- Renton, who 
was until recently depute- chair- 
man of Arlmthnot Latham Hold- 
Jngs, IMS become a non-eyevurive 
director of the Grosvenor Square 
Properties Croup. 

Mr Michael Harrison has b«*n . 
nude a director of Transmai! and ! 

Index Services. 
’ ilfr Mefrilfe Jufufcfoa, chief ; 
executive of Halfords Group, is to i 
Join W. H. Smith as retail director. 1 
retail opcniTfons. i 

Mr Drydcn G. Liddle tv now ! 
executive di-.c-aor of the banUng j 
group. Merrill Lynch interna dona J , 
Sank. 1 

'S' 
if' 

BroliIs G%!S*3nc'*S3im* ^ By Our Financial Siaif' ' we shall continue Tb Perform wl*lJ,’|L of nu|||>eeCom 
whom it is understood receivers Grand Metropolitan’s profits ut least as well as and hope- The failure oi Dunbee-Cooi- 

arc soing ... be - somevh,. fla. ^ «•»" « ^rica US tSSU 
Security Centres Holding* has in the first half”. Sir Maxwell p)rSt quar?er sales showed a although the company had been 

f.';r^8;‘duod1'iJins}urcia™nd £57 000 J°sePh- the chairman, told 500 relatively satisfactory 121 per trading profitably in Britain, 
of cash! Net profit before tax: .if shareholders ar the annual cent Increase, excluding Liggett. Creditors in die United States 
Unmet for year to November 30 meeting in London yesterday. and this improvement, together applied for a moratorium to 
19S0 was £23,000. “We are fnrtunate in these with rigid control of expendi- protect their interests, and in 

S Co-isolidated "c'rdis 14 * Sultan District Water: Offer for difficult times to be so diverse mrv. should ensure a modest February last year recovers 
2- , ■isontirfied Crtfis M e bv ls: jnnuuKed of and to have our risks spread increase ui the current year’s were appointed by the Midland 

v. mare £• to .. *14.„ s per cent redeemable prefer, so broadly- 1 am confident that profits. Sir Maxwell said. 1 Bank. 
Lloyds Bank   14% cnce stock 1986. Tenders to be           
Midland Bank .... 14% received hy 11 am oo March n. . 

«? Most stocks set for downturn 
Williams and Cl\ 14 .. foj- ban June. ^^'cr'b^

n
d Last year was one that most 274, zinc 226, lead 262, nickel As it is. average growth in 

^-.0%;tr»V.nii‘'“r ui customer ha*, its experience and industrialists would wish. had ore 235, bauxite 217, and tin Organization for Economic Co- 
!r* «CM$Jr la'r. OVM the expansion of its network with- never happened, while quite a 4/0. This is better than folklore operation and Development 
^ 1- r' in Bar.k Leumi’s Iniematiuinl lot of mining companies, espec- implies. Never .the less, un member* is put at between 0.5 

V > acdvfifcs will help the UK fwnk ia||y those Fortunate enough to annual 10 per cent rise during add 1 per cent this year, com- 
to n|ake good progress in the produce precious metals, will the decade would have pro- pared with 1.4 per cent in 1980. 

The audited accounts for the year to 31si December 1980 will 
be published on 14th April 19S1, but preliminary and un- 
audited figures for 1980, with actual figures for 1979. are as 
follows :— 

3980 3979 
CM CM 

Premium Income 
General Business   876.0 Si 5.2 
Long Term Business     104 A 92.3 

980.5 907-5 

Profit and Loss Account 

Investment Income   119.3 104.4 
Undenwiring Results—General 

Business   127.0) 11S.21 
Shareholders’ Long Term Profits .... 3.0 . 2.9 

95.3 89. J 
Less Interest on Loans   1.6 1.6 

UK Employee Profit Sharing Scheme 7.4 1.0 

Profit before Taxation   92.3 86.5 
Taxation—L'K and Overseas   2JJ9 26.8 

Profit after Taxation    
Min.irirv Interests and Preference 

66.4 59.7 

Dividends     1.1 1.2 

Profit for the vear available to Ordinary 
Shareholders     65.3 58.5 

Earning* per share   39.8p 35. rp 
Dividend per share   132»p 12.0p 

NOTE 
In arriving at the profit for the year, overseas revenue has 
been translated at the rates of exchange ruling at rhe year 
end. 

Analysis by territory of general business premium income 
and underwriting result 

1980 PHreJiar 1179 PlI>-CIC*l 
Premium UfrfrM«rittOQ raiunaf Pipm".m Uncitr-.TTiinig t-rchjimr 
Irxrmc Btnill r*I« m*d Incmrs Rfihll- r*ia-, w( 

1M CM CM CM 

U.K  423.9 t2.4) — 364.7 1103) — 

U.S.A  260.6 (4.5) S2.39 263.2 1.1 52.22 
E.E.C. other 

dian U.K. .. . 56.8 (S3) — 59.S 11.61 — 

Canada   443 (33) $2.85 43.3 (1.0) S2.59 
’ Australia   20.9 15.3) S2.03 193 (0.7) S2.01 
Others, including 

45.6 reinsurance 49.4 03 — . 0.3 — 
Marine and 

Aviation   20.1 (3.2) — 19.6 — — 

826-0 (27.01 
=- 

813.2 (18.2) 

Life Department 

New Business figures arc as follows 

New Benefits 
Sums Assured   
Annuities per annum    

Nev Life and Annuity Premiums 
Annual   
Single  -    

2.503.7 
6DJ 

LS7S.fi 
55.7 

Final dividend for tiie year ended 31sl December 19S9 
The Directors ha\e decided to recommend to the Share- 
holders at the Annual General Meeting to be held on 6th May 

■1981. the payment of a final dividend on the Ordinary 
Shares nf 7Ji5p per share making a total distribution for Lhe 
year of 13.5p per share. 

The dividend will be payable on or after 1st July 1981, to 
Shareholders on the register on 1st June 1S81. 

General Accident Fire & Life Assurance Corporation Ltd 
• World Headquarters General Buildings, Perth, Scotland 
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MARKET REPORTS 

Commodities 

COPPER ' tarr- were turriiy 
tiiir.adra were UJlr:—Aherntwn.— 

S*£. ^kJ, 
V*JS5, n-pums. Oil r-11.50. Salta. l-i*h cjihudc*. C786-B? HU- ihr,-.*p uianitu, -7vn.oy-,i,i Sales inn 

Si. .u. 'Z3.-.,' thrre mein Hi".. Eaift- 
Ir*£,,l«3Cn

1i- CTB2.«HI. Safes. 
-SBr-ft “ffl?- Cjsh •caUlBdW.--S.7H'*- 

.lhf8Sr , m on »l 5. 24WE-H03.GIJ. SelUoin-nt. £.00.00 Sale*. 1.000 ton?.. 
T®:—Standard I In w,i>' sli-itdv ■ hiai-. 

t.J’JiEi— AM-mean. — Staodard, 
,s “ lonnc; lftrf'P tnonrris. X0.15C-TO !dlM. JftO Ii/jinrj. Jllrah 

t C3.,h-. ^6.UsS-46: ihn-B months, 
X*».lfca-»G. Salrf. nil mnnis Morning 
•“•^standard. ca n. C0.aT0-A.n3H; three 
Sr™'h> _ E6.17U.S.1KO. Sriiicmi-n:. 
CA 030. Sdlio. -jp lemons High irndn. 
f;*’*}. ^f..t\ji>P).cjaO. ihrun jnoniht. 
L5.1.0-5.130. Si.'Uli'mrni '.5.0411. 
Salw. nil lorinir,. Singapore Mn cjf- 
wn^'i row fii 16 cents icau-rday to 
• •y.Gt ringgit per kilo. 

LfAD Wd* sic.idy “Ailurnoon—flash. 
tyjE.Wi .E.. pet* lonne- tltrr-r months. 
—3 .1 SJ li-s. l..VjO tonnes. 
Mmr.lni —ti-ish. £5i\.3a 50. ihr-ra 
months. C.'ol-'-SU.iiO. Settlement. 
CtlioQ. Sates. J“. 100 tonnes. 
ZINC w.v, slnodv.—Aflemaran.—Cash. 
JLi2R-i.iO.tiO cor ronne; three momhs. 
Kii'i-jlU OT. S it.-V ft.-STS tonnra. 
Morning.—C.mh. 'iV.l .1*3.00 lUrm 
months. C741-ft-IIMni Snttlomeni. 

Ofl Sates. 2 *>50 lonnoa. 

PLATINUM was JI SUU.UU iSJJU.CKIi 
a troy ounce. 
SILVER was ■ ai-lut »l-sl, rdav.— Mull I on 
mar hot 1 fixing Ivselsi —Spot. SAU.BOp 
orr troy nutiro 1 untied Staton ennts 
euoivali-nt. i.iproui; three months. 
■Vii.KUp * l.il-vf.lOc I: Mil niariUia. 
OTi.'.iftp 1 l.nrjO.liQc 1: one yrar. 
WW.VJI* n.V.if.OOet London MM.U 
F.wnanne — Allimuon — Cash. fiCA- 
52?p- llirno month*. S04-.S16.CIU. Halos. 
■HI lulu of in.nqri trnv ounces mich 
Morn Rig.—Ca-.li. S-'.H.S-SIV ftr» ilvoo 
monlh*. .SSS-.ftS* 'Ip. Seiilemenl. 
SVI Sp Sales. *iS lots. 

ALUMINIUM l-as blradlqr ul vesler Uy's 
Clnsi; —All'-moon.—Cash IPfr'aU-ftflCIJOn 
per tonne. ifirr? menlps. 
Sales. .ft.R.ftO tonnes. Momln-i.—Cash 
Lp4.ft.644 ou; ihrca months 6»7-*&8. 
Si-lficiricnl. L'j.ia.OQ. Sales. -i.J-iO 
tonnes. 
NICKEL was aulot.—Afternoon.—flash. 
£2,*:—'i-LMOi ucr innne: ihre«* nnmths, 
Kil.KVi-3.K40. Sales, IK tonne*. .Morn- 
ing. Iftisii. SL3,BftrIlirne 
mon/fts. ca.RtlO-J.SQs Seitlenienl. 
£Z.KJS. Sales. IS lonn>-s 
RUBBER v.-j. slcadv ■ pence in.r lllo>~. 
Anri I 61.ir.J-ol 40- Mow 62 DO-63 10. 
Anrll Jura'. 62.011-62 40. July 3ep. 
<i..» Ki lu, Del ■ Dec. 6B.WJ-ij8.20i 
Jan-Mar'li 7U.*-0-71 no- Anri June. 
7ft 7fl-T3.HU: July Sep. 76.4< 1-76.Ml: 
Oil-Dec. 7‘* lisi'i LH Sales Tour lots 
at rive lonnc-s each and 506 lota al 13 
lunnes each. 
RUBBER PHY5ICALS wem cincl 'all 
pence PIT kilo ■. Snoi .jli.alkVi JM 
OlFt April. 62.7..-'V>. May. «S.2A- 
n l.iJO. 
COFFEE.—ROEUSTAS »C j,cr tonne •: 
'tsreh. 1.011-16- Mav. l.ois-'iB: July. 
1.047-4-■. S'.-o. l.rt.its-58: Not. l.*>rfk 
62 • Jan. I.<«0-U.pi: March. l.OMI-'i'i. 
S-iles. 1. W4 lols. Includin'] 21 opllnns. 
ARABICA .olftci.'ls 41 I0.4.A1- April. 
1 <2.(10-46 6u Jane, 142.00-46.06: 
Aug 1 I2.i»i-44.Ou. Oct. 1-SI <10-4-3 Ou 
Dir. l.lil.'Xcn.Wi l-cb. 1MUO-41.HO. 
Ajjrn I V. 00-40.00. Sales. NIL 
COCOA Mas steady ycaienlav • L per 
metric ton> —March. B62-R6V May. 
•jlcj-uao July. ••40-u4ft. Sen. ■‘OU.uh’j- 
Da-.. ■‘-■•.-I.IIOU March. 1.020-1.CC2: 
'lay. J.1154-1.04! S.iles: 2.‘'J2 lola. 
includin'! one p|iiion. 
SUGAR.—The London daily price of 

yaws wm. L4.QO higher at U3.45: 
the whites price was £5.00 higher 
a: L2B5. Uire> •£■ per tonne: May. 
VM.10-.il 2'.: Aug. 2T. 1 25-.1J .00 Oct. 
247.JU-4T 7.4 4ant 252.SO-5u.att 
March. 2VJ ifj-T-2 SO: M-iy, 274 00- 
OC.UIJ- Aug. Jjl.OU- 54.00. Closing 
lone: Barely sii-ady. ISA prices (March 
M*: daily. 42.-U-4. ' 15-day average. 
2 > 71r. 
SOYABEAN MEAL was qDI-l and 
aiightrv e.tsier < £ per tonne > —April. 
121.56.21.70- Mine 124 50-24.60: 
Aug. J2o 70-21 •«! Del. 12H.UO-28..VO: 
Dec 126 CL-A-On F"b. 129.50-52 50. 
April. 130 11O--.4 ix> Sains 444 lola. 
WOOL.—New Zealand ponbridl. No 
2 contract crnls per >iln .'quiet-:— 
M'lth '.-11-17. ’-iji JTol-.Vi Aug. 
563-64.- Oct. .V-7-72. Dec. 776-78; Jan. 

■jHO-a,; March. 582456; May. 584-B7; 1 

5Sl-,^«5-8v. Saleo; 26 lola. 
CRAIN. iThe Baltic 1.—WHEAT.— 
LniOMOtaB-rfrtjern ml spring, unaumed.* 
1 • ailed Basics dark ' norihorn -spring. 
Rl*. 14 por cent: unauoted. United 
Blata • hard wlnler. 15'. per. ccnT. 
March. £106; April. S1U6.50 mu- 

rail cwwl. sell era. E-E.C.,. un- 
gpoieB. firtsUin Jeoti. tab: Aictrch. 
L114; April. Ertfl;' Aprtl-Jw>«. C11B 
CAM n»g sellers: April. £115.75 nasi 
coast oajd 
MAIZE.—Unlmd Slates—French: March. 
£103 irani-rJilpmi-m earn emu sr-ltcra. 
Main African white, unquoted. South 
.Urtcoti ‘jeiiow: March-Aprtl. .Wi.50. 

BARLEY.—English reed lOh: AOTII. 
.3105: May. £105.7.'K: June. £106.50 
ea« eoa«{ pot its. All por tonne elf 
United Klnadom unless staled. 
London Crain Futures Market iGaflat- 

origin.-—BARLEY:' Old (w was 
HTegulnr: new cron easier.—March. 
coq.40: May. £101.00: Sepl. t"5.B0: 
Nuv. Sii7.no: Jan. £101.45. sales. 
168 IQIS. .VITIFAT wap about steadi.— 
“l-ireh 2H/J.70- Mav. C113.4.V July. 
2136.15: Seal. Cr<H.«n- Nor. nCTE.ftO- 
Jan. £]06.40. Sales: 368 lot*. 
Home-Grown Cereals Aulhtorltr,— 
Locution e.Warm spot prices. 

f*ther 
mllilno Fend Feed - 
MTfFJlT XYHFAT BSRL^Y 

Esstprn cioH.oo £io7.00 Erw 00 
F. Midlands — £107.60 £67.20 
N fait — — J!n7.nO 
Scotland — — E-ia.70 
M PAT COMMISSION: Avnngp fat stork 
prlcns. at renmvettlaHve market* on 
March A:— GR: Cattle, no non oer kg 
lw • +■ | .1*6 ■. I IK Shren. 171 ,4.1B per 
ka eat dew <-<>.621. Gtj: Plqs. 7j.40n 
per kg tw I + 5.08t- England and- 
Wains; cattle numbers up M.Q per 
trflt. aventae pllre. 86 ASD I+OSWI. 
Sheen numbers down 15.6 per cent, 
■1 vi-r.ltjj- prKe. 17t.6nt> I-A.RAJ. Pn 
r>irn-t*er» DP 1 '» me coni, average nrlce. 
Tl.AAri 1 t.inq., Scotland: Gitt'e 
numbers nn 26.4 ner rpm. av-rmoe 
rtrlce. -JO liiD 1 -S 1.73 >. Sheen nirnipm 
IIP fi-'i per cent, average price. ]70.64p 
i — V7.3... 
POTATnej ir,jpai-—Anrll. CYI.7A 
Ndt. C17 SO- Frb. £67.10. Sales: 58 
loi-s 1 of 40 tonnes each ■. 
FOGS 1 The London Epo r*rhanon.—'■ 
Home-produced: With sunnllw llnhten- 
Inn. higher levels of prtcos ar« being 
asked. 

Imnarled: The rnnltnitiial ni.u*',l 
cnntinues firm, with higher asking 
prices. 
H'vne-orodiicnri'.market MICKS > In C per 
120. • baaed on trading packer fln.1- 
b.-tnrt 1 • • 
Rswn Wed Thur Tri Mnh TUes 
i*i n rtt m 5.4ti 5 40 in 5..vi 
a*s 4.6(1 to 4 70 4.70 to 4.80 
3’s ■ 4 40 10 A *0 4.60 lo 4.70 
4's J..20 to 4 »0 A.30 la 4.0<J 

Discount 
market 

Foreign exchange report 

Tlie pointers. .were to another 

day of fairly -comfortahle Credit 

conditions yesterday. But, once 

again, money was reluctant to 
show In any volume, the market 
possibly keeping an anxious eye on 

next week's programme of heavy 
loan repayments and restoration 

of. banks’ reserve asset ratio 
requirements. Only in late trading 
did nates ease a. trifle, closing 

balances being taken between 13J 

and 14. per cent- 

The decision by -the Bundesbank- 
' tn keep in . special Lombard 
frert/tv et 1Z per cent for trading* 

today promoted a late decline in 

the deutschemark against , the 
doliar yesterday. Earlier-on. -the 
German and other key European 
currencies bad made sharp gains 
n tire dollar’s expense on the 

view my many' dealers that the 

Bundesbank would increase the'. 
Lombard facility sharply io-Sup- 

port :he deutsenemork. 
Sherlmg, firmer at first in 

dollar . terms, ended 75 points 

lower at $2.1985, compand -with 
;$2-2060 overnight. •>.; 

The pound registered; ! steeper 
decline agafnst other key ciiiteb- 
des. This was.measured;by a ^aii 
to 98;7 in its tradfrrwdghted index 
from the overtright calm ration of 
99-s: ----- ;• :• 

With Eurodollar deposit ^ates 
lower and with sentiment, unsettled 
by Tuesday’s cuts in Uhl led-States 
bank prime rates, the dollar 
dipped. 4 pfennigs at: ope time 
against tiie deuiscbemark to 2.2555. 

Sterling: Spot and Forward 

ICewVark 
Mam real •. 
AinMi-rdutri. 
BriH-sfl* 
tJnpvnhnUPil 
Lliililm 
Frankfurt. 
Li*-b'in 
Mitrlrld 
Milan 
Osh.' 
1'irli 
Slnckliolut 
T"k«D 
Virnua 
XiirH-h 

Market ratec 
«ria> sranee i 
March 4 
H. 13-10-2.2225 
S2.6380^863 
5 16-210 
Tfi 75-77.25r 
H.e^dJk 
I "«im-290l)p 
4 A»-73tn 
12ST26-liM.7ite 
2SN>JS0>192.10p 
22i5A-7f:ir 
II ST-t5 04k 
11.1)3-121 
aoj'wwk 
437-64; 
-33.U0-4Q!Kh 
4.26-3Tf .' • 

Mark ui rates 
iCllikP' 
March .4 
S2.19SH-WM 
S3, bfl 0^7*25 
5 IBij-It1!:! 

-'TTOO-lUf 

1.2*111-35251* 
-t.tWr-IiU-n, 

•J25-M-Wc 
a»t»-83p 

■2262-Mlr 

a;.o&4wr 
in 
■458-SSy 
33 OM*- h- 
4 2Tlr-2SJ.[ 

tnunth 
J3-.43c iii*c- 
,<to- one JIMS 

ILPJL pn-m 
pr-m-3udiie 

TDprcm’fkWt disc 
P ,r-15p di«- 
tpf prum-'ipr cfi'-c 
2-2Vi; JKi 
25L prvin-14c dlMS 
Pr^iIrdlM--- 
145 prcm-Sorc dine 

■ i-g-lr*.* prcwi 
2!&3T3nh*di!4 
3 J7-i20j- prera 
T-4ifii prem 
r-l.-prcm 

3 mart tbs • 
1! JSO-2.3UV diSc_ 
2.20-3.05*'dlw 
'JVHcprem - 
21-31cdh*c 
■m-filmirc disc 
-MWQpdtsc 

disc 
.23prem-I56cdlSe 

ICfKTOc disc 
31ir34ijlrdt‘p 
S-SBOoredlae 
2V3V dtsi.- . 
PTO-lOSWnrp disc 
44IM20;- prem 
7 prem-lorn disc 
^rTgeprcm 

Other 
Markets 

:■ Australia-.- -- 
: Bahrein - , 

inland 
:|- -Greece 
• -llongknng 

.. . Iran 
Knvi ail 
Maiaisix' 

. M.e.Mcn ‘ 
IVe* Zealand. 
Saudi Arabia;. 

‘ Blnqapnre 
SoiithAfnca 

l.WMS-tBMS 
0^345-04075 
s.aaro-o.apra' 
115.35-117-25 

3i:S310-J1.86i0 
' notaiHfOble- 

- O.OUOS4).GOa5- 
. 5.0« 12 
51.60-53.TO 

2.40-3 43 
7,4155-7-445B 
4.6550-4 6850 

: J. 7375-1,7425- 

UfrelJvT exebaDgrraie compared lo 1973. vtaj«M!.?d«vin 6.8. 

Indices 
Hanker Mr.rean ■ 

>4i*;land Guarantr 
indux Changui 

Dollar Spot 
Rates 

'i.m to in 
a W TI, a.rtil 
J In ■ -i'i 
4. Ill I n'i 
.1 rin in a.in 
1 **l In » Oft 
> 3S to .-.4 4 

in A tfl la X.ir. 
4.no j.«n m 4.nn 
> -I'I 4..V* lo 4 ■■n 
a 4 -.r, ,0 a an 
a.tn i.2tii( i.r,-i 
i net 4.trt m a.'ifi ‘ 
.-.JS 3 to .5.43 
in £•■ 

Ciin-i-ni ATIV.II* 
ft Iflln ft ftO 

4 6ft 
4 40 10 4 4ft 
4 20 tn a.2.3 

Tm-uH-iMt rerirrs Mb t»- 
French brain Ciin-i-ni AT^V.II* 

1*» ft IO In ft 30 
9'* 4 6ft 
.1', 4 40 to 4 4ft 
4'* 4 20 tn A 2.3 

All nHc*r aunti*tl are lor hu'l: draimry 
In Ki'vr* iray*. Tltv abow rabgr I* A 
suldi- in orn*rnl inarkrl conditions anil 
l» dependent uoon location. guanUtv 
and wtiL-llwr drihwed or not. 

Wheat pact likely 

to be extended 

The International Wheat 

Agreement is likely to be for- 

mally extended by two years 

from July 1 at a special confer- 

ence to be held in London on 

Friday, delegates to a special 

International Wheat Council 

(IWCJ session reported 

yesterday. 

Yesterday afternoon, the IWC 

agreed that the Wheat Trade 

Convention should be extended 

by rwo years and the Food Aid 

Committee should make a simi- 

lar decision on its convention 

when it meets roday. 

“ !ri-:*nd 
Sterling 587 —27.4 -I'aisada 1.2UT7-1 203U 
GSdulIdr 1WI.S -2 5 Ni-ttii-ridtidV 2.3600-2 J650 
CunudJan dnllar 84 8 —14 6 P-tfluiuia 34.SB-35n5 
Metilllia^ lln.L *2J 0 Ilenr-ark- 6 6900-6 TOW 
BnlKikn franv 1UT 6 -+9.7 lVi-j.11ii-rmanr* 2 134>2.137*1 
DiinlKli krnnor 89.2 ' “9.9 TurVJCJt • 57.f6-57^M 
Deul--i.-hi-iiiarkll9.fi 9 Spain M 75W.99. 
SuissfrattL .134 0 “75.11 Hal* „ 1IW-W31 
Cnilder 112.5 —lfi.3 ?.nra:i? 5 llOO^S 1200 
Vnuch franc S6 0 -9.9 franee 5.02WM.Q3W) 
1 ira‘ fil.2 *-33.4 Nai-di-n 4 8200-4.6300 
Vtn 246.5’ “42 1 .lapan 208 4V2VW.65 
  - • ;iu»:na 1S:1W5.15 

Based on trade wclKMi-d ch.mKi-7 Saitrcrl.ind 13440-1.9490 
Jr-nn War.himtinD agrtrmen' 
JH-i'i-mbi-r. 1971. ■ Ireland minted in VS currrncr- 
lEUnk id Fm-lamJ Index IOO'I. -It'anaila Si ; VS $0.8309-0.8312 

EMS Currency Rates 
TXV cum-ni-y ’< chan*:*- *;chanKe dtrersence 

«-'.-tural auainsL frunii-vniral adjuatedT * llotll f> 
rain-. KCU ra:«7 . plu* minus 

Belcian franc -T9 7897 41.6920 •‘4 78 •‘3 .3S 3:53 
Daman krone 7.7236 T 986S1 -»3 39 -O.iil 2.64 
Gi'rhtan D-mark 2.48208 2 34585 “S 57 -0« 2.13 
French train.- ft 847lnl 5 99311. -^2.5U “41 Wl- a.ftSS?- 
l>uiL-h guilder 2.74362 2 SI1S4 -2 49 “091 3-412 . 
IrlsJl punl 0.688201 0.695211 -*--1 OV -*41.64 . 3 665 
Italian lira 1157.79 2228.96 +6.15 4-2.76 4.08 

+ changes are for the FCV therefore pohiiire change denotes u eak 
currency. , 
“ adjusted fur sterling's weight in the tec. and lotr ihe lira's Aider 
divergence limits. 
Adjusimenlcalculaied hy The Times. 

Euro-$ Deposits Gold 

1.T120-1.7I7O 
1.2027-1 203U 
2.3600-23650 

34.95-35JB 
6 6900-6.7000 
2 134.-2 1371) 

57.05-57^0 
6fi 75-86.90 

11129-1031 
5 410M 4200 
5.0200-3.0300 
4 6200-4.63*10 
208 45-208.65 

15:10-15.15 
19440-1.9490 

“ Ireland quiifed in VS currrncr- 
Tt-anaiia SI ; VS 30.8309-0.8312 

MoneyMarket 
Rates 
Bank*l hiigland MLR 141b ' 

(Last changed24/11/80) . 

Cl raring Banka Base KateH^ 

L'ewl3% 
' Disc-Aunt Mkf l.aaiiscp 
Os rr nig hi: High 14 

»ekPUeil:14 

Treawry Bill* (Dfcsf'c) • 
Buviiur - SeHims 
2 rufii i h< 12U' •' 2 moniba 
3 m»n(ha Uhi 3 nmnihs ll7w 

rrime Bank Bilk* (Dls<el Trade* (Dfs^)’ 
2 ni«niha 'IS**' 3 mnniha 12** 
3 in>*nllw unp-lliHb 4 muni Its 12**. 
4 munihs HVll*i fi months 12 
6 men lbs' 317ii-ll*u~ 

1 mnnttr 14V141* 
2 tnimthn '34-131, 
3 mnniha l^ieint 
4 mnniha 12V12>i 
5 in* ran live l3V12*t.. 
6 mnniha 32*i-12V 

T.geaiAuiboriti'Benda . 
14V141* 7 miwiihs 12V12V 
34-131, B incntilis’ 12V13V 
12“u-12^t 9 mouth* 12hrl2h 
12V1212 30 monlbft 12V12>* 
13V12*r.. 31 mnnih* Uh-12't 
32V12V 32 month* 12*r-12*i 

*- *- ■ call*. 14V1H*: seven da;*. 
35V161*. unn month. 15V17r. 
ihrce inunths. J6*ib-16*i*; six 

Sitinlhs,lt>lg-16*z. 

C.nld fKrd: .tin. S475 75fan mwee*; 
pin. S4oft 5*1 cluse. S4&4 SO. 
Krugerrand (per mini; S482-4S5 
i L219.25-22P.7fti. 
Snt rrrlrm (nevij: 5117-119 t£53.2S- 
Sl.23.1. 

Secandars'Hki: ICO Hate*iV*. 
1 month 33V13*i 6 uwniha 12V12'r - 
3 months 12V12*z' I2iAi*nihs J2VX2>a 

Le»I AaUtorUy MahkeliVi 
2day*. lVt . 3nvnthii 12>* . 
7.day* 34Ta 6 nmnihs 12** 
3. m uni it 13** _ 1 year 12*» 

1 merba nk Mar ke* lfr*" 
Ovprnighl: Open 15V141* Close 14 . 
1 week ' 15V15 . 6’mnnihs laVlS1* 
1 rtiiMih 33Die-13U|fc’ 9 munlhs 13V12** 
3 ni'tiths 13V13»i 32 mimiha l2Vr-12** 

First Clas* TTbance Wouses IMM. IUi»$) 
3 months 13*4 6 jnonUlS 12*g 

FI nance House Base Rate 14: 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
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Central 
London 

Emoluments 
£10,000 — £15,000 

Qur client, a Tellow subsidiary of a majcr 
consulting group, i? a small but succor I 
secretarial recruitment consultancy wart an 
established clientele, 

Tney wish to furlhar develop, in a 
controlled and highly professional way. 
services they oner and seek a competent and 
trustworthy individual capable ol assuming 
full control. 

Reporting directly to Ihe parent company 
lhe successful candidate, male or tamale, 
will have responsibility lor oil aspects oi o«r 
client’s current operations and ;he>r ' 
expansion programme. Candidates should 
have had a successful career to dale in a 
people orientated activity, the ability to 
implement development plans, and to train 
and motivate in-house personnel to a hign 
level ot performance. 

In the first instance pleasB submit a brief 
C.V. in complete confidence to Ronald 
Vaughan, John Buckman Associates Lid-, 
410, Strand, London, WC2R DNS. Tel: 
01-636 9501, 

Executive Secretary 
to Finance Director 

CE7.000 

The excelle:u vjlary heius offered fur ibis portion 

reflects. both the importance and puieniial of the 

work .you u-mlii undertake at Lbe JJeud Office of 

our worldwide businesses based in Mayfair. 

Respon'.ihlc fur providing full secret ;m;ii back-up 
io our Finance Director, you should have had 

several years’ experience nc senior level and should 

display botli discretion and initiative. You must 

have first-cluv: secretarial skills, plus the motivation 

and commhmem necessary to meet the demands uf 
iLii very ini •-•re-Ming sonior position, 

-gw-. Ple.ise write with full career details 
f SL \ **» Mrs P. Cl as sock. Central Services 

'Sh^Sr* » Personnel Manager. The Rank 
rirganisaiion, 11 Hill Street, London 

L x The Rank Organisation 

Jb 
ARE YOU GO©3> ? 

WE ARE! 
We are a Group of exp-indins companies who need 
someone to assist the managing directors of two of our 
subsidiary com panic; in basic administrative functions. 

You must be good at administration, typing, word 
processing (or willing to learn 1. comnionscnsc solution* 
to problems, exercising your initiative, keeping calm 
under pressure. 

The job will involve some routine drudgery but you 
will also have many chances iu show your creative 
abilities and entrepreneurial capabilities.' 

We offer a salary of up to £5.000 p.a., a profit- 
sharing bonus of substantial proportions. L.V.s. BUPA 
membership, seaport ticker loan and pension scheme. 
Tbe person appointed will be expected to make their 
own contribution to the continued success of our Croup 
over a prolonged period. 

Written applications only with full c.v. to : 
Brenda O’Shea, 

Pharos Distribution Services Limited. 
5-11 Lavington Street, 

London SE1 0NZ. 

SECRETARY 
The Computing Services Association is a dynamic 

trade association in the important modern busings 

ol computing services. The Director General requires 

a senior secretary to carry out all the dukes of a 

personal secretary, and to assist in other general 

office responsibilities. This is an excellent career 

opportunity tor a dedicated person who likes to be 

kept busy in a challenging environment. 

Salary circa £6,000. 4 weeks’ holiday, etc. 

General. Computing Sendees Association, Hanover 
Apply by letter to: Dr. Douglas A. Eyelons, Director 
House, 73-74 High Holborn, London WC1V 6LE. 

1 ■ -7K. • -'“7. ; 

V.'» :r» - ' • 

—4 
CHELSEA 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST FOR 

ARCHITECTURAL PRACTICE 

Wc arc looking for a Secretary /Receptionist for a group 
architectural practire. Typing and architectural 
experience not as important as approach to job, 

but experience in handling people and architectural 
library ft desirable. Pleasant, friendly working’ 
atmosphere. Age 21-23 years. Salary up to £6,000. 

TeL 01-352 7741,'Mr. Adams. 

• Dynamic Person Required 
To assist two young Directors in Import/Export 
company based in prestigious offices in Wimbledon. 
Duties to include secretarial work and commercial 
responsibility. We need an intelligent, well-groomed 
person aged 25-30, who wanes to become involved 
in the naming- of a .small business. Knowledge of 
Dutch useful but not essential. Hours 9-5.30. 
Generous bonne scheme. 4 weeks’ holiday. Salary 
negotiable. ^ 

Please contact David Lubbock on 01-947 7761 

BiniinHinnnBinnMBiBBBUBiRUB 

INTERNATIONAL DESIGN 
STUDIO 

B Needs an efficient, career minded Secretary to work 
M with. a young creative company. Requires organising " 
S ability and ambition to become part of the team. 

Salary as high as applicant can command. 

To start in March. 

Please apply In writing enclosing c.v. to John HousIBe 
a Design Ltd., 17 Savile Row, W1X 1AG. 

I Jill 

ini TtTTTf^Ti IMiU W«EW 

SENIOR POSITION 
for aa experienced Legal Secretary to assist the 
Senior Partner or Holborn Solicitors. 

The position involves a variety of Secretary/ 
P.A. duties including dealing with pop stars. 
The successful applicant must have varied legal 
experience together with excellent audio typing 
speeds of GO-70 w.p.m., preferably with short- 
hand experience and able to use Telex. 

Modern working conditions; 1981 holiday 
arrangements will naturally be' honoured. 
Salary E6,500. 

Please ring Ref. PES on 01-405 2889. 

I l 1 14 I I -i- 1 • r- 

MARKETING AND CONFERENCE PRODUCTION 

COMPANY REQUIRE 

SECRETARY/PA 
to work for-busy Chairman /Chief Executive. Suitable 

applicants should have good shorthand and typing skills 

as well as an ability to make derisions and work on 
own initiative. 

Please write to Carol Martin, Chilton Lang, Carnaby 
House, 27-29 Beak Street, London, W.l, giving fall 

details of yonr career Io date. 

SECRETARY/PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
TO CHIEF EXECUTIVE 

PROPERTY AND INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT 
COMPANY 

S.W.1 
.The newly appointed Chief Executive requires help in taking over responsibilities 
previously carried out by professional advisors and in setting up comprehensive 
records. 
Applicants must have a wide breadth of secretarial and administrative experience 
(including telex, shorthand, typing and audio) at senior level, with an appreciation 
of and a willingness to work with figures, and deal with individuals of high financial 
standing. 
The team is small and applicants must be willing to support the day to day running 
of a total office functioning at all levels as necessary. A high standard of persona) 
appearance and discretion is a prerequisite. Salary for discussion from c. £7,000. 

Applications to: 0.5. A. Johnson, 
200 Sfoane Street, 

London, S.W.1. 

FIRST JOB 
£4,5GD-£5.000 

Tilts is mtea n’o-o ftr» a 
*Borthatnj and typing io:. Yaj 
n>n in.-alves m 'Cli cJ 
adminlst»a:.3i*. » wall ** re1*- 
pnofHi urn, arrar-jipg meet* 
mgs. filing an; haitiffig «CTB 
coiresroirtone®. ai 
aoow-averag* eoilag* teawr 
or somoerce will* ■ hi!1* c“;:c 
axpencn:* who *s rr-;M are 
ct-ontai one r.-c;o/r-e ra»f*ic 
hard and jem m with no 
oepaninor.i. Tha csTfl#/ 
tuilds hospitals oath m tns 
U k. ana atrea^. Boastt'jt 
oRiSes (or ICO stat located 
near Regent's Park. 

Ring 437 1130 

Crone Coikiil 
fleerultment Cwaultanis 

formal aunomnwe with a 
small exiMndlno business, 
please contact 

Bernadette 
of Bond St. 
BecnHbneotGDQHhaRts 
Na.S5,f«8d«Blflnkta) 

BM2I1ZM KiPKHPSI 

ASSOCIATION OF TEACHERS OF DOMESTIC SCIENCE 

require a 

SECRETARY 
with good shorthand and typing skills for teachers' pro- 
fessional association near King’s Cross. Satisfying post 

for experienced person joining a -small, friendly team. 

Duties include taking minutes, dealing with professional 

L enquiries and members’ correspondence. Salary from 
£3,000 to £5,500 p.a. plus L.V.s and 4 weeks’ holiday. 

Apply with full details to General Secretary. A.T.D.S. Ltd., 
Hamilton House, Mabledon Place, Loudon, W.C.l, or 
Telephone 01-337 1441 for application form. 

IBBIIIIIIMII 

SECRETARY 
For Director of busy International protMaJonal association 
SWl- 

This Is an Interesting job in a. small office for a bright 
reliable person with goon office experience and initiative who 
is prepared to take an actlve.and responsible part in assisting 
the Director with the administration of this organisation which 
has world-wide membership. , 

Audio and nsai typing presentation are essential as well as 
ability to-handle routine correspondence and office duties 
wilhoul supervision. Knowledge of a European language would 
be advantageous. 

Salary £5.750. L.Vs. 20-days holiday p.a. Please write with, 
■lull c.v to: 
The EiMullm Director (Appointments).' InlemeUonal Bar 
Association. Byron House. 7-9 Si. James' SI., London, SW1. 
Of Tel. 930 5432. 

WIMBLEDON 1981 
■ 

Presentable drivers wanted to chauffeur g 
tennis stars. Must hold clean licence and a 

have a minimum of 3 years' driving expert- i 
ence in the London area. § 

Apply Box 2717 F, The Times | 

AMERICAN BANK 
wishes to recruit 

SECRETARY/P. A. 
£6,000 + mortgage 

Conversational French would be useful, and 
impeccable skills and appearances are imperative, 
to assist this delightfully extrovert Vice-President. 
Outslancfing opportunity lor a personable, con- 

fident Secretaiy. 

Appointments oh 01-606 4711 

MAYFAIR PROPERTY 

COMPANY 
Seeks intelligent, capable PA./Secretary with good 
secretarial skills tor one of their Directors. Own office 
with IBM self-correcting typewriter. Knowledge ot 
German useful, but not essential. Starting salary 
£5.'500 p.a. 4 weeks' annual holiday. College leaver 
considered. 

Please call Alexandra Hjlkema 
409 1457 * 

SECRETARY 
with languages 

 MAYFAIR . 

Snort and intelligent secreforj 
required hr friendly and .dfn- 
tunic fnteraatienaf management 
CMSuWancr. Wilf lie required 

in COM type 150+ wpnl in 
French and 6erjun, take rare 
it Jra«l arrangeaenls, but tin 
sherthend 1 Salary £5,500+. 
Mease ring Jill Greml on II- 
401 1797. 

LEGAL 

£6,500+ + 
lj you know Gratiuoio GM«. 
you wtU know we Inter- 
view in private, at • time 
to ■ id* von on* jjwoiff*" 
Is constant i I should UXe 
to h«ar from BQ Leny SfJTJr 
mini fshorthand end «o™i 

X look fbnrara to henma 
tram rw. 

■TVI. Josapblno Morrtaon, 
SO-eO Hoandsdltdi. B-C.3. 

tAURA ASHLEY 
have a vacancy for 

Assistant Manager/ess 
In their busy Home Furnishing Shop 

at 103 Sloans Street, London. 
Thm Job Involves all aspects or managing cur high-turnover 
shop, working closely with Our now and eslensiva I.Sl H:mi 
Furnishing CoilecUon. 
Experience in Interior design la, preferable, and applicants must 
have had reputable oxperlsnca in management, lir.olvmg 
motivation and direction ot sun. 
Pteaaa apply hi writing with c.v. to; Mis* Pat Lewis, Laura 
ASMcy lid., 49 Tampartey Road, Bstftam, London 5W12 tOE, 
or telephone 01-575 5411. 

mssm 

msssm 

FOCUS ON 
- ADVERTISING 

£6,000 
roma Involved In Media 

.iming. TV advcrUolnfl rnd 
phic protnoilons when 

i loin this successful Ad- 
ustng Agency as P.A. io 

M.D. In my dJent» 
rds. yon will be the hub 
und wnldi tho cornranv 
Dim. 
1 Sue Pacha for further 

information. 
..'-®0 HoundsdUch. E.C.3. 

WE ARE TRYING 
to find lor this charming direc- 
lor. and occasionally lor two 
others, a Secretory who is 
looking lor involvement ana re- 
sponoJoitily. Thera will be a 
variety ol work including hand- 
ling his affairs when he Is ouL 
Tho business continues lo ex- 
pand and is involved with 
property development and in- 
vestment. Working in pleasant, 
open plan olliftes. West End. 
you can earn l»i you're good I) 

*X5.75D p.a. + + and bonus. 
So contact Haaei at Bllgh 
Appointments, on 01-493 4372. 
99 Conduit St.. London. W.l. 

01-621 0566 

r/\f aS. 

appears every day and 

is featured on 

Wednesdays and Thursdays 

>r details ring 01-278 9161 

BILINGUAL 

SECRETARY 
CEngtisb/Gernum) 

sought by International 
Company in tbe West End. • 
We require : experience and 
enthusiasm to work under 

pressure —■ shorthand Eng- 
lish/Germ an. 

Wc offer: around £G,500, 
3-4 weeks’ holidays, S-day 

week- 

I Age appros. 25-35) 
Applications with c.v. to 

Box 2719 F, The .Times. 

ajaaiRBWa**®**®3 ****** 

£ TOP FRENCH 1EWEU.ER £ 
g REQUIRES g 

g SALES ASSISTANT i 
■ Idaal position lor young tier- g 
5 son io train with hiflh class g 
» jawaller. High Pw=?”j ■ 
* standards, and ■ 
9 appearance required. Know- p 

9 Succeuriul applicant will ■ 
9 fcn}oy good Ba'ary »«* «cbI_ * 
g lent conditions. ■* 

S Phone 499 5716 
B 

BffliimBirtinMMW" 

SECRETARY 
nqulred tor 

Financial Director 

if you're aged 30 or over, with 
good shorthand and audio ex- 
perience »o d tike to hear from 
you. We are a well-known inter- 
national company currently 
requiring a lop-eleas secretary 
for one of our directors and 
we're prepared to otter £5,000 
plus a company car tor the right 
applicant- 

contact Joyce Mcmeypenny, 
Heron Corporation *-W., Heron 
House, 19 Hwjtobaw Road, 
London NW1 5JL or telephone 
91-486 4477. 

CO VENT GARDEN 
Efficient and enthu- 

siastic Secretary with 

good shorthand typing 
required far two 

account directors in 

creative marketing 

agency. £5,250, p.a. neg. 
Phone Annie Flanagan, 

01-240 3616 

FINANCE YOUR 
FORTE ? 

Up io £5.500 with 
early review. 

Allow tills 
Director to dclrgulD llw r- 
tpon-iblUur* °r a 

JTIMJUI'- into vnur UMbio 
hand!.. Crealc your own cor- 
tr-tpunt/cnco. oniaiuw run.im 
mini wd flonow* *4!” 
uJ.™ Uscuiictii secrotorW 
Allis csscnltil. 

for more dclalt* phono 
Diane wino" - - , 

SMO Hoimdsdittli. B-CJ- 

I WORD PROCESSOR/ 
SECRETARY 

Are you willing w work hard, 
type lari and be well paid 7 
Our client* are prestigious fn- 
lornflllonfll companies requiring 
responsible. Iniolllgant and will- 
ing Gharthvnd and audio Secro- 
larlas with word processing 
training. Excellent company 
benefits and remuneration lor 
quality applicants. Ring Valeris 

' Hoskins. Tho Worir* Programme - 
Recyuttmenl Consultancy, 444 
5459/5073. 

All recruitment advertisements on tUs Page ■» «P« 
(o bolh male and female applicants* 

THE recruitment consultants 

A CAREER 
WITH PEOPLE 

■ HocBsston , . . What reces- p 
■ sion ? As one of the leading ■ 
9 Employment Agencies, wo d 
B require ■ Managers/ 
D Manager »or one of our 
■ London offices, it you ora 
■ be tween 25/35 and want a. 
B challenging, lively career. 
■ plus B good salary,- 

Phone Vtvtonnd or 
’ Jenny on 834 411S 

SECRETARY/PA 
WEST END . 

CONSULTANCY 
Small, Irtondiy but very buw 
consultancy requires mature, an* 
IhuslasUC secreery/PA with, 
good wgarlsalional skins. Res- 
ponaibiliues includo helping HO. 
Dire dors, assisting in prepate- 
lon of reports, o(licB odmlnislra- 
lion, etc- Audio eoasniia). nam- 
ing for use of word processor 
available - but opttonal. Good 
salary. ME. 

Ring Joanna an 

01-486 8277 

VICTORfA 
£7jm 

A Secretary/P.A. la re- 
quired to work for lhe . 
newly apopfntsd European 
Financial Controller of this 
mu Id-national company. 
Age 25-35. Speeds 100/60. 

SPORTS 
PROMOTION 

. W.l 
This sports celebrity needs 
cn enthusiastic Secretary/ 
PA. to set up and run a 
brand new sports exhibition 
company and assist him 
organize lhe annual exhibi- 
tions. Salary .£5,500. Age 
23-40. Speeds 100/60. 

ANGEA MORTIMER LTD. 
Rocraftmow Consoftants 

U9 »« 

L -lii PkcnBII] 

British Olympic Association 

P.A. 
to Geaeral Secretary 

required for- WJ office. Good shorthand typing 
and general administrative skills required as well 
as ability to compile reports and minutes. Interest 
in sport an advantage. Salary negotiable according 
to age and experience. 

For further details phone 01-408 2029 or write 
to Geo. Sec, BOA. 1/2 John Princes St, London, 
W»la 

REAL PJL OPPORTUNITY 
IN COBHAM 

Director of aeccasaful naik&dng company reqdzea an 
assistacl kxxtadiato] jc 

Some sect etaiial duties are iarolved bol you will spend 
rcoat of your time waking on your own very interesting 
p rejects, TOjich'mjll give you genuine responsibility 

You must ba reaCy hteUigeni, hardworking and 
oaibiticus so that wa cau Sain you tobecotne areal eorSributor 
to our business. Friendly, Informal veodzog enmozmerZ, free 
lunches and lovely surroandings. 

lUephajM Un Jeon on Cobham3145 Eos on 
application Com and dotadhL. 

BILINGUAL PJL 

c £4,500 neg. 
The Heed Office' of IW» 
Intarnaiionai Company la tn 
Paris. You will bo expected 
to converse easily In 
English and French and 
accept a good deal of 
responsibility. You'll have 
your own very pleasant 
office. . excellent benefits 
and generous . holidays. 
Good shorthand essential. 

Telephone • 
Maureen Croughan 

LMMITSBRIDGE 
ESTATE AGENTS 

require 

NEGOTIATOR 
Experience preferred. 
Must be hardworking, 
energetic, good with 
people. Salary plus 
commission by 
arrangement. Good 
prospects. Min. age 23. 

Apply in writing with 
CV. to Box No, 2921 F, 
The Times. 

Stdlafisber 
IN THE STRAND 

PA TO 
PERSONNEL 

OFFICER 
£5.500 p-n. + 

Voting person wtffl mammy 
ID cope wttb admin, dunes 
needed *V true. <m parson- 
nor sWa of firm of ettC- 
veyon. W.C-2- Typlno 
M4«ntial. but &d9 lob is 
mainly organising, and also 
Involves roMWnsnUlty for 
none recruitment- 

Stella fisbar Bureau 
710 Steaad WC201-8366E44 

Reaiiment OaosuRaits 

AMERICAN 
UW FIRM 

desires first class audio 
typist/secretaiy tor cheertul 
modem offices near Picca- 
dilly. 4 weeks holidays, LVs 
and £5,800 pa. 

For further detafis please 
phone Mss Carrington on 
838 3226. 

SECRETARY PJL 
KEW 

Flair, ability, Inltiattva, oxceUeht 

atimtn. expcrlonco for M.D. oT 

ptasDc design, manufechgera 

located beautiful Kew. Excells nl 

remumration negotiable. 

Tatopboae M-ato 1294 

Phriadi Ltd. 

SECRETARY 
£5,0Q0p^-Chelsea 
If you have a bright, 
positive and methodical 
approach here’s tfie oppor- 
tunity -to work for key per- 
Sonne! in a young progres- 
sive retail group where time 
and effort is well rewarded. 
With your excellent secre- 
tarial and administrative 
skills further your career by 
contacting Uz Sherlock, 
Personnel Officer, Under- 
woods, on S8i 1481 today. 



Recruitment 

Engineerstt+OverseasAppointmcnts^++Accountancy ++f Finance++'+ Sales ++ Overseas AppointmentsAccountancyf f Finance Sales 
* Computing+$■*“ Management & K\e*rui^‘ Appointment-- 

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 
35New Broad Street, London E-C2IVI 1I\IH 

Tot: 01-5SS 35S8 or 01-538 3576 - 

Telex f\lo.887374 

Opportunity tor eventual Board appokitment in subsidiary-or affiliate company- 

CJA GROUP CHIEF ACCOUNTANT 
LONDON, S-W.1 . £15,000-218,000 + CAR 

QUOTED BRITISH INVESTMENT AND BANKING ORGANISATION 

Applications are invited from Chartered Accountants, aged 30-40. with not less than 8 years pcst-qualrfication 
experience in a demanding and diverse commercial environment. Experience of managing an accounting operation 
is necessary and exposure to banking .practices is desirable. Candidates should have a comprehensive under- 
standing of computer applications and be capable .of making a full contribution towards the implementation of 
future D.P. policies. Responsibility is to the Finance Director for the development and coordination of the Groups 

financial and management accounting procedures, together with the direct- control of the accounts function within 
the banking organisation. Initial salary negotiable El5.000-El 8,000. car, non-contributory pension, free life assurance 
and family medical insurance. Applications in strict confidence quoting reference: GCA 4027/TT, to the Managing 
Director: . 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED 

35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH 
TELEPHONE: 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576. TELEX: 887374. 

THE MEDICAL PROTECTION SOCIETY 

Applications are invited from Registered Dental Prac- 

titioners for the appointment of a full time 

DENTAL SECRETARY 
Salary will be in the range E10.488-E2O.476 plus London 

Weighting, superannuation arrangements and compre- 

hensive fringe benefits 

Good experience in general dental practice is essential, 

and it is anticipated that the successful candidate will 

be in the age-range 35 to 45 years. 

Applications (’envelope marked Dental Secretary) giv- 

ing full particulars, together with the names of three 

referees, should reach: 

The Secretary. . 

The Medical Protection Society, 

50, Hallam Street, 

London WIN 6DE. 

not later than Friday, 24th April.' 

Royal Commission of 

Historical Monuments 

Investigator- 
Air Photographs 
... to be responsibl.e.to the Head of the Air 
Photographs Unit in London for the development and 
implementation of a programme of air reconnaissance 
and photography for archaeological purposes relating 
to existing evidence and future needs. 

Candidates should normally have a degree with 1st 
or 2nd Class honours, or a diploma* in archaeology or 
geography; but other candidates will be considered 
if they have experience or knowledge of special value. 
A knowledge of air photography, cartography and 
remote sensing techniques desirable.. • . - - - 

' Salary (under review) .within the range of . _ 
E5.915-E7.760 according to qualifications and . 
experience. Promotion prospects- Non-contributory 
pension scheme* 

For further details and an application form (to be . 

returned by 23 March 1981) write to Civil Service 
Commission. Alencon Link. Basingstoke, Hants 
RG21 1JB. or telephone Basingstoke (0256) 68551 
(answering service operates outside office hours). 
Please quote ref: G/5528 

REQUIRE ' 

Geoetai Manager/Director Designate 
For their timber frame division at Milton Keynes. The' 
pose will involve the_management of all aspects of our, 
timber frame division from inquiry stage through 
estimating, manufacturing, erecting the houses, and 
settling the final accounts. 

The applicant should already be earning well over 
£10,000.00 per year, and should have a building or 
civil engineering degree, Ml OB, or other. evidence of 

technical ability'. He must also be experienced in man- 
agement in the construction industry, and should have 
had responsibility for production either on .site or in 
a works. 

There is a non-contributory Pension scheme in 
operation. ’ 
Apply in writing to: The Managing Director. Llewellyn 
Homes Ltd-,.16/20 Sooth Street, Eastbourne. 

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL 
requires a 

MEDICAL ADVISER 
Iroin 1 Juno 1981 tar lt« London-based International Secretariat 
to liaise with Al’a Medical Advisory Board, adviaa on Uia 
co-ordination and structure oi medical programmes and assist in 
the development of medical groups throughout thj world. The 
Medical Adviser . will moiniain and develop a comprehensive 
recoro of topics Of relovance to At s ■ medical work. Tne person 
appointed should be professionally qualified with, psrferabiv 
psvchialric experience Or experience of working wtlh prisoners 
cr refugees. Administrative experience and fluent English 
essential: a working knowledge of olfior languages, particular!? 
Spanish, advantageous 

Salary: E7.43fi.S9 per arm urn (index-linked). 

r-or a detailed k>b mecHIcuion and application Term send a’large 

■hc . Oepartment ■ Amnesty International, 
.10 Southampton Sir act, London. WC2E 7HF. 

Closing MM for the return of.-completed forms: 15 April 1981. 

ASSISTANT EDITOR 
required to work on varied list or annual international 
reference books. Position would suft young language, 
history or economics graduate wishing ro-enter publishing’ 
or similar graduate with one or two years’ publishing 
experience. Knowledge of one or more modem language's 
i.nd ability to type an advantage. Neat, legible handwriting, 
good spelling and an orderly mind essential. Write in vour 
own hand,-giving full details of age. education! experience 
and present salary to : . 

David Girling, Managing Editor. Enropa Publications Ltd 
18 Bedford Square,,London-WC1B 3JN. 

Circa F.Fr. 200,000 p.a. 

CALAIS 

La filiale d'une groupe Internationale, leader dans le 
domaine de .la filtration industrielle et de la micro- 
filtration concernant les industries p bar mace utique, 
alimentaire' et 'de I’electronique recherche son 
coniroleur.. . 

■Responsable des services financiers de 1’erUTeprise 
(comptabilite generate et analytique, .budgets, 
controle de gestion infonnatique)- 

7 n dependra directement du directenr general et 
y occupera une position clef parmi I’equipe de direc- 

tion et, a ce titre, contribaera au developpement de 
rentreprise- 

De formation superieure, il occupe actuellement un 
poste a responsabilites et aura de preference de 
^experience dans la comptabilite Anglo-Saxonne. 
II aura a faire la preuve d’une personnalite affirmee, 
adaptable et capable de souplesse et de fermete. 
La bonne tnaitrise de' ia Iangue Franchise est 

jndespensable. 

Les candidats interesses voudraient bien nous 
trarismettre . leur - curriculim vitae detaille, a 
l’t attention de 

MR EDWARD G. CLEERE, 

AMF INTERNATIONAL LIMITED, 

25-28 OLD BURLINGTON STREET, 

- .LONDON W1X ZB A , ENGLAND. . 

IMPERIAL CANCER RESEARCH FUND 
Medical Oncology Unit Edinburgh 

Established Scientist 
Blochemltt/PtiareMCOloglst required - for the Imperial Cancer 
Research Fund Medical Oncology Unit In Edinburgh r Director. 
Professor J. F. Smyth i. The work of this- recently established Unit 
Involve" a closely integrated clinical and laboratory based aclenUTIC 
programme of research Into the propordes -of anti-cancer-drugs. 
The- appointee will be-expect ad to pursue an active research pro- 
prenuna In the areas of nucleic acid metabolism In relation to 
antt-caitcer-drugs, thir biochemical pharmacology or antl-canrer drugs 
and development of new anti-cancer drugs. He/ihc will also be 
In day-to-day charge of tho Unit's laboratory plus a ata/f ol six 
scientists and technicians. 

The successful candidate will have made malor contributions to one 
of tho above or closely related fields. Experience of nucleic acid 
metabolism is essential: proven ability to supervise the wort or 
other scientists will bo a distinct advantage. . . 

Tho position *s permanent and pensionable, la established by- the 
I.C.R.F.. and honorary ant varsity status (Senior Lecturer ■ win bo 
available. Salary, according to qualifications and exoerlcnce. will 
be-in the Fund's non-cUnlcai Senior grade range; S11.165-E15.9SQ 
a year. Further tnronnatlon from ProTeoior J. F. Smyth. Head. 
University Department of Clinical Oncology. Western General Hospi- 
tal. Edinburgh. EH* —XU. Scotland. Tel. 1OVI1 332 3523. ext. ISA. 
Applications should bo sent to Professor Smyth onclaslng a curri- 
culum vitae and the names and addresses of two referees. 

IMPERIAL CANCER RESEARCH FUND 
Applications are invited for 

Two Established Positions 
One appointment will be in the field of drug targeting.. 
Specific interests could include types of drug, nature of the 
carrier, drug-carrier attachment, mechanisms of uptake by 
cells and release of drugs. Extensive use may be made of 
the spectrum of cell-specific monoclonal antibodies which 
are currently available at 1CRF. The successful candidate 
will be expected to co-ordinate our current activities in 
drug targeting and related research, as part of his or her 
own relevant research programme. (Reference DT.J 
The field of the second appointment could be in any area 
of eukaryotic cell or molecular biology of relevance to 
cancer. Preference may be given to the areas of cell 
growth and transformation factors, the cytoskeleton, phos- 
phorylation as a regulatory mechanism, or cell-cell recog- 
nition and interaction. (Reference EC.) 
Candidates should have made major contributions to fcrtow- 
ledge in one of the above, or in related fields. The pension- 
able' appointments are expected to be in the non-clinical 
Senior grade (salary range £11.165 to £13.980) or the Special 
Appointments grade (salary range from £14,273) with entry 
depending on qualifications and experience, plus in either 
case London Allowance of £967 a year. Applications with 
full c.v. and names and addresses of 3 referees should be 
sent to the Secretaiy 1CRF, 44 Lincoln’s Inn Fields, London 
WC2A 3PX by 31st March. 1981, quoting reference as above. 
Farther information may be obtained from the Director of 
Research Dr VV. F- Bodmer. 

GOVERNMENT OF BERMUDA 
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S CHAMBERS 

POST NO. 2 

SOLICITOR GENERAL 
The duties or the post are the normal duties or ihe second Law- 
Officer ol Ihn Crown and Include lha groml supervision at civil 
■ lugaiion Involving the Government and .criminal ortnotLilian*, 
ihe conduct in court of malar civil and criminal cast*, uic glvlna 
or advice to toe .Government and some legislative drarung. 

Applicants must be admitted Barristers or ScMlcUors of Bermuda, 
the United kingdom or -tome other Comm on wealth countrr. and 
nave had not less titan fifteen years" experience of'legal practice 
stneg admission of which*at least three years must have been that 
of legal oft veer in a Crown Law Ofllcc or similar Chambers. 

The salary of we post Is BD$?A.<62 per annum, TTiere l* no 
Income rax in Bermuda.- UDi-uss- 

Application*, g bring full dll* 111 or education. •* parte ISC* and marital 

status should be sent by Air Mall io the Secretary, Public Service 

Commission. Post Ollki Building. Hamilton S-24, Bermuda, to be 

received no later titan March 26th. 1981. 

STUCK IN MIDDLE MANAGEMENT? 
1 winAn «| the Piottrer Mutual Insurance Grouj* 

Larue established companies can br very frustrating tar 
lileniod middle .management, 'because they simply don't 
•■x-panri fast enough." 
LIS' £Llfe_* Pension Service*! lad. is growing- rapidly, 
open ng branches nationwide and creating evening oppor- 
-tuniUi-s for people with initialise- between inr 

As a Safes Manager i male female. wtin previous 
riprnenrn in the Industry, ran could earn £15,000 m vflur 
first year, plus bonuses. 

Opportunities exist, la Birmingham. Bristol. Cambrld&e. 
Edinburgh. Glasgow, Ipswich. Lincoln, London. Portsmouth. 
Reading. Sheffield and other major clues—io wherever you 
are. ring 0605 6135*0 today for further details or write to 

Jack Gilroy. LIS (Life A Pent Ion Sara feet) Ltd.. Ptmwor 
Home. 63a Thorpe .Road, Norwich. NRt HID. 

- A member of ihe-Ptancor Mutual Insurance Group 

Executive Search 
Consultancy 

The Girl Guides Association 

Research Associate 
Up to £7000 

Korn/Ferry International is a leading firm of 

Executive Search Consultants, involved in 
placing senior executives within a wide range of 
client companies end in researching general areas 

of concern to management. 

We are seeking a Research Associate, male or 
female, to join the existing research team, who 
will assist the consultants in finding suitable 
individuals for positions and in toe company's 

more general consultancy work. 

Aged 22-30, a graduate, with work experience 
preferably in an engineering or financial sphere, 
and some linguistic ability. 

I CONTROLEUR I 
Please reply in writing to Helen Gordorr- 
Potts, Kom/Ferry International Ltd., 2/4 King 
Street, St. James's, London SW1Y SQL. 

KORN/FERRY 

INTERNATIONAL 

ONE LECTURER 
and TWO ASSISTANT 

LECTURERS 
required for IRAQ 

Duties: to' design and teach a 2-year English course 
for Foreign Ministry personnel to achieve written and 
spoken fluency in English. 

Qualifications: Candidates must have -a degree in 
English and MA or post-graduate diploma, with suit- 
able TEFL experience. 

Salary: ID409—ID600 (approximately £600-£!900) per 
month. 

Benefits: Free air passage, free furnished accom- 
modation. Two-year contract 

Please write, stating briefly qualifications, experience, 
and giving the names ot two referees to: Embassy of 
the Republic of Iraq, 20 Queen’s Gate, London, SW7. 

Applications to be sent by 15th March, 1981. 

Due fo the reliremenl on 31 July 1981 of Mi. T. M .4 Scott. MA. 
ihe present Chief Executive, apoficahcns are ire.-ieo for • 
appointment as 

EXECUTIVE 
£22,l34-£23,349pa. 

Sutton * an attractive Outer londcn Borough, .-vh a population 
ol 166.900. on the edge ol ihe Green Belt, about C miles from 
Charing Cross. 
The Chiel Executive is he3d of ihe Councils paid series and 

• their principal adviser. He does not have specific departmental 
responsibilities 
Further particulars and application terms, v- hic.li must be 
relumed tw31 March 1931. obtainable from ihe Personnel 
Officer. Ovic Offices. SL Nicholas Wav. Sultcrn, Surrey SM11EA 
(01-6615148). 

LONDON BOROUGH OF 

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL 

has a vacancy tor a . 

RESEARCHER 
in Hie Asia region o( IU London-based International Secretarial. 

This ia ■ temporary post for S months while Ihe present post- 
holder Is on leave for that lime. 

Experience or ncadomic research on contemporary China essential. 
Knowledge of contemporary Laos end Malaysia desirable. Salary 

EK0 per month. For a detailed Job speciticalion and application 

form send an SAE lo Ihe Personnel OUlee, Amnesty International, 

10 Southampton Street, London WC2E 7HF. Telephone 01-836 

T78&. ext 28S. Closing date tor ihe return ol completed forms 181b 
March. 1881. 

Appointment from 271b April, 7981. 

SALES MANAGER 
Aa opportunity now exists for an experienced and selT- 

motivated. person to lead a highly successful on-sighr sales 

team with Britain’s marker leaders in'property time sharing 

situated in idyllic surroundings in, Kent. c. £20.000 p.a. 

Write In confidence, sending c.v., to Group. Marketing 

Manager, Guff Leisure Developments Lid., Broome Park 

Estate, Barham,' Near Canterbury, Kent. Position open to 

both male and female. 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE 
DEALER 

£9,000, NEG. 
+ PERKS 

City Merchant Bank require 
lop F/X dealer, ape. mid 20's 
wlih experience ol currency 
deposits. 
Escoilent salary and parks 
package.- 

fir nre details ptasie U. 
RetreHMB! Cunkaits. 244 

1121. 

FLAIR FOR BUSINESS? 
lniernalion.il Com and Commod- 

rli ih 0kCr*. lnv,,e applications ■or rn« positions ol Irainoe man- 
■BP'S (M/FJ and sales clerks for 
tbeir London branch. Candidates 
naefl be ot near appearance. Be- 
I wean IB-21 years of age. No 
experience necessary. All train- 
ing is conducted by the 

nU?ar’y “"d may require trav- 

ail?™. ab,0.-?a- Salarv neg. Address ^applications io:- 

5f fnctedtag copies 
01 and any othar applicable Inlormalfon. Reply 
Bos 2S80 F The Times. 

REDUNDANCY GUIDANCE. Con- 
sult jhc (pKlillut, Cor BO r 
Analysis (Rr . w) ciencpsinr 
P1>. Wl,, 01-953 5452 X34 brai. 

HICHLV evpeelorUBd Artisan in 
Oriental, rues. GhaLfom Si Prior. Oriental, rues, GhaLfom Si Prior. 
Bucks. Pap pcs-—Tel. cerrards 
Crasp 83401. 

TH6 MBOICI SOCIETY #0eks an 

experienced and well-educated 

aBLi-af mShiJSBE*- 
and toSta 

, Slflms ilfid An aaiirilM 

!!bJ$lLfQnlr91 Lof,dDn ^riM Qr 
t banui Jar. 

oyer lAfQCi Aprtv In 
S-&P.|v«. teU details -fr* th" sntreury, .^4-12. PemonvUle 
RrL. London. N1 SKD 

General Secretary 
Applications are invited for the position of General Secret an, upon- ; 
the retire men! of ihe present holder 

The General Secretary is the senior salaried official of toe Association 
(current membership 890.000] and is based «1 toe Girl Guides 
Association Headquarters. Buckingham Palace Road. London. 

The General Secretary is responsible for the adruinishation of toe 
Headquarters, servicing Ihe Council and Executive Gornmmee oi 
the Council and for the 200 staff al the Headquarters. Trading 
Service and Training Centres. 
Thft ideal candidate will be aged 40-50. have bad extensive 
administrativefmanagemenl experience, and will have a deep - 
commiimeni to the Guide MovemenL Past or present membersuipof' 
the Movement will be a very considerable advantage. 

Replies containing comprehensive career details' and quoting 
reference S/22/T, will be forwarded direct lo Ihe Management ; 
Consultants advising on this appointment 

•_ --.'J; 
S -- "V; 

' -L- 

London 
40 Berkeley Square 
London WlX 6 AD 
Tel: 01-629 9496 

Recruitment Advertising & Executive Selection 

ARTS COUNCIL OF GREAT BRITAIN 

Director 
The Council Is seeking a Rcgkmal Director in place of 
Me i Jack Phipps who is to become Director of-Aide burgh 
Festival-The Regional Director works directly to the 
Secretnry-Gencml and takes responsibility for oversee lug 
smH strengthening the CoundTs relationship with the 
Regional Arts Associations, as well as for the Council's work 
in the touring of drama, opera and dance-The post is 
supported by specialist staff in each area. 

Applicants should have considerable knowledge of toe arts 
in the regions, proven experience at a senior level in 
administration, highly developed negotiating skills, and, 
ideally, experience of working with local authorities. 

Salary: at an. appropriate point on a scale between. £15/300 
and £18/500 (currently under review). 

Fen1 an application form and job description, contact 
Sue Tates, Personnel Officer; Arts Council of Great Britain. 
105 Piccadilly, London Wl, telephone 01-629 9495 Ext 116. 

Closing date.- 20th March. post open
aipi^e

ls
or fcp:ale 

Arts Council 
OF GREAT BKI1 AIN 

PERSONNEL 
INTERNATIONAL 

BANKING 

jDublin Gorprati 

c. £11,000 + benefits 

Our client ia a wall established 
international bank whose com- 
miIntent to an aggressive expan- 
sion plan • calls for an 
experienced parson to augment 
it's Personnel teem. 

LIBRARIANS 

One's principal involvement will 
embrace recruitment, training, 
manpower planning end general 
admin. In respect of a growing 
staff complement in London and 
abroad. O.te woula also be ex- 
pected to undertake various ao- 
hoc projects and io conlribute 
lo the Personnel as pa els of die 
banks' overall development. 

The appropriate candidate will 
therefore have built up sound 
Personnel experience within 
International banking and not? 
be looking to grow with what is 
itself a rapidly expanding com- 
pany. 

242 5841 
John Chlserion Associates 
(Recnilimenl Consultants) 

GRADE B 
Essential: University Diploma in Library' 
Training or the Fellowship Diploma of tl 
Library Association of Ireland or an 
equivalent qualification. 
Age: Between 22 and 45 years. 
Salary: £6.429 — £7,951 per annum. 
Closing Date: 18th March, 1981. 
For application forms and full particular: 
apply to:- 
Personnel Department, Dublin Corporate 
55, Aungier Street, Dublin 2. Tel. 78059: 

• IK® 
Management & Executive 

Appointments in the City 
Wa have a limited number of 

opportunities lor businessmen 
and women to help maintain 

our 1961 growth plans. Our 

continuous and intensive 
training equips you well lor 
the job anead and you can 

equate your personal motiva- 

tion to your earnings—first 

yoar expectation Cl 2.000. 

Only people searching lor 
long-form career commit- 
ments should apply. Initially, 

pteasw phone Ken Birch on 
01-242 4927/6524. 1 

EDITOR FOR 
SUCCESSFUL SUMMING 
Successful Siiminino Is ihe second fn-jlies: siHiwq 

slimming macacirte on Hie market. Scffiw of ihe 
magazine ha\« gtov/n sidiuficdiiiiy a^i ihe past 

year A new EdrtOf is required lo lead an eninujia: lie 
editorial learn. Tne success 101 apfxicanl is lik.-tv 

to have had production and e-'Jiionai maiugomen! 
experience: hoevever. creative liiir and under standing 

- ol the unique requirements ol sli,Timers are essenlw!. 

If KOU fael you have the experience, and the creative 
ability to edit the magazine, please apply in writing 

tw Jane Rued, Publisher. Room 1505,1PC Magazines Ltd-, 
King's Reach Tower. Siam ford Street, London SE19LS. 

INTERNATIONAL 
o[p)©magazines; 

£5,000-27.500 
A number of busily expanding 
international banks, in the City 
seek experienced young, banker* 
in such operational areas as: 

LOANS, ADMIN., 
FOREIGN EXCHANGE 

ACCOUNTING 
These opportunities ofler lirsi- 
dass career prospects - . . plus 
all. the usual benefits. 

242 5841. 
John CM vert on Associates 
{Recruitment Consultants) 

COBHAM HALL 
COBHAM, KENT DA12 3B-u 

WESTWOOD EDUCATIONAL TRi 
LTD. 

SoM,,§fUOn* lnwl,*d ,rom CMHUJIKS of wide c.-iperlcnes r\^ 

HEAD 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
School*9fo?!,oinsfl,fauni{S,aJl?0?1 *an<1 Inicrdonnmmailonal Bo 

OFFICER 

2^Q boarders anrt21.
drt.,"r,J- Al PrY,scn' there arc unprnNU 

S??imSb^7:C"flf
nd 10 av- Bins. The t.0*i will tall «« 

MflUDB|li!?r details of me po«i and -ipplicnilon forms »hou 

For Trade Association near Vic- 
toria Station. To handle variety 
or work including customrr re- 
lalloni and economic Inlortiu- 
i.on MUM iw self Manor, 
numerate, accurate, with gond 
ixiwrre of \erbal and wnll^n 
i-vro^ilon. lixperlence nf com- 
mlltee work an advanla-j* 
CXiJfLLEhfT salary, contribu- 
tory pension. srason llcki-t 
assistance, a wack* annual holi- 
days. nc-.iblc worclnn hoars 

Clerk to the Governors of the School, to whom applies 

should hc returned by 26th March, 1981. 

SECURITY SERVICE 

If you meal Dim challenging 
criteria plain contact Miss 

Addison, 01-730 2148. 

(London) 

Requires ax military ollicer 10 
assume rosponsibihly for 
security procedures and admini- 
stration maiters. Aga immaterial 
but sound grasp ol commerciei 
principles requited. 

Box 2922 F. Tha Timas. 

MANAGER/ 
MANAGERESS & SALES 

STAFF 
required by Arid (ladles 
teahion wear) m Brompton 
Rd.. & South Mol ton Si. 
Telephone Mr Cold 638 DE85 

H.N.D. OR B.Sc Ii 

BUSINESS STUDIi 

MUSiC/PUBLISHi: 

Ire 3J..-.0 wnh H N □ ot 
in Runnesk Studies or s 
qualiiicaitani - Do vou 
\ou would like to wort: ■ 
music business : 

LEASING rrsldi-nll.il IM:IB9 d«- 
pinmcm requires Ir.nnee s,-.. 
ststam tar busy Chelsea cflut 
'Irlrma licence B„a ,^m,' 

S TK? jsafc. 
s j®"1 

For Eurthar details co* 

Will jam FeiHiy Ot 

01-439 8130. 

PARTY IMS or Trail ante m-*l 
vi-hiioauon and .malinis 
ance rrqulrxd bv cf” 
specialising in UousIfiS 
Consuruclion Indnmrio* 
j*\pertenco. reply in Dcpj 
M»rc?r 51 •. Caconi ‘ 
London Vi'GZH i*QLi 



THE TIMES THURSDAY MARCH 5 19S1 31 

Broadcasting Guide 

BBC 1 
6.40 am Open L'oirersll} ; Trout] 
Ambiious Hu-dps ; 7.311 Body and 
Mind ; Cliiscdtiuri a: 7.53. 
4.00 l"or Schools, Colleges; 
Europe jri-.m ihe Air ; 9.30 Do 1c 

i t-V.-ncIi lesson I : 9.47 
Science : 10.1 u Merry-eu'Round : 
I9.JJ Th? Law uf Life; II.<15 
Screams and Hirers; 11.30 Welsh 
Castle Life; 11.35 Erdde the Sea 
U.45 pm .Vests ; 11.00 Pebble Mill 

at One. Today"* edition in dudes 
T»ny 811 bow's wccklv movie 

feature. Film FeCtM; 1.45 Bod. 
2.00 You and Me ; A DUIcreni 
Son of Home. 
2.15 For School*:, Colleges. Music 
Time ; 2.40 Television Club: A 
TIJL*.- Like Hume: Errol. 

3.00 Claire Rawer'* Casebook : 
flow fvr.pfc with phobias i'as it-urn 
to cope better with them. Close- 
down ar 3.25. 
3.55 Piav School ; N’iuk Wilson’s 
SI or*.' Which is Mv Room ? Also 
on BBC 2 at 11.00; 4.20 Secret 
Squirrel : Robin Hood and his 
Mcrrv Mua*. Cartoon; 4.23 
Jackanurv : Slierne Hrur.mt con- 
tinues her readme* from Dorothy 
Edwards's A Siren" and Willing 
Giri ; 4.40 Scouby and Scrappy 

Edited by Peter Davalle 

Doo ; rartuun. Shiver and Shake, 
t'l.ir Diudun’s a Snake. 
S.M Nmyruontt: with Taul 
ML Unwell ; 5.03 Blue Peter: 
Featuring a miniature version of 
the l,m:st tnr'.s-channel ferry the 
St Clirisropher that viewers can 
ni.il.L- and sail ; 5.35 The Perishers. 
5.40 NcuK : with John Edmumln ; 
5.33 Mcwi ntaeaW»«"c. Rva»'»t»s- 
untie at G.20 for Naiioawlde whith 
liirlrde*. another of Tony Wilkin- 
x.tn’s report* un the down and nuts 
of London ; and Gras* Roms. 
Eresented hv Alan Towers, from 

irmingtum. 
6.55 Tomorrow's World : How t<» 

CsC.tpe from a sinking crtns-Oian- 
n.i ferry, .‘nil from South .Uriel’s 
i'.fr.im>i»v .slurks. 
7.20 Top or (hr Pops : The lilt* 
«*f the day, performed mostlv hy 
the arri -tvs who Hr* played them. 
K M lli-!)e-Hi t Holiday Camp 
comedy series. There is one 
" pvrk ” which the cncertaiiinu-m* 
ronna/irr iKinion Cudcl). ihou^h 
opposed in them, find* it hard to 
resist. (See Personal Choice). 
s..si) Partners: Final cpisude in 
this serial almuf a divorced cmmle 
I Derek Waring, Mel Martin). 
Tonight : whv ihe wife Iwcome* 
much MIIIEJU aftvi hv tuiiln? iimcn. 
9.00 News w-lih Peter Woods. 

9.25 Malice Aforethought : Final 
msrjlmem of the Frances Mrs 
murder amry with Flew el Bennen 
as the cnuntis CP arrested for 
killing his wife. With C beryl 
C.inipbeli. 
10.20 Question Time : Robin Day’s 
panel tonight coosJ...: u( Monty 
Flnnistnn, a former chairman of 
Rriush Si (ft; Terry Mars land, of 
of the Tobacco Workers Union and 
iwn MPs, Barney Hayltoe and Jack 
Straw. 
11.20 Kojai:: The hijack In" of 
to mi; rare, unrefined morphine 
bus ihv portico puxzleii because if 
is too dangcrou*: to sell ; 12.10 am 
Weather forecast. 

Regions 
BBC 1 VARIATIONS: Cymru/Waln: SO. 10 am-10. JO f V«tan. 2.IS pm- 

.37. I V4nl.il. S.f.S-fl.lO lill« 
I mu- 0.50-7.20 II   w. B.00-8.3o 
TUI.I*. A 1 :« 10.SIM1.no > .SI 
‘111. 11.00.11.SO Kj.r. I1.5c-ia.5n 
am yn- mn I»m.- 12.50 Nr*w*. lull- 
land- 10.10 am-10.30 9.-1....I..«=«• Sn.ia.4S S'Oill h N-n.- 3.2S-4.&6 Pi* 

li'-rn.-n Shu*'. 5.55-e.20 H^wni 
-L.iiianrf. fl.30-9.00 in** C;irrpoi 
ACKIIII! P--un. 13.10 am 
N Drill, rn Ireland: 11.30 om-IJ.SO 
Scltnala 3.S3 pm-3.SS pm N..i»ihirn 
tr-Unrt N«ta 5.55-6.30 s.-. nr ATJWP* 
Kl* 1D.a0-10.30 m-v. 10.50. 
11. IB : V-»,' H'4HL« 13.10 mi 
New. fittluil. 5 53 pm-i-JO H.'jioiul 
Mig^in* *. 12.15 *m il'-f. 

RADIO! 

H 
y 

Jeborah Kerr is intervieireU in After Noon Plus ilTV, 2.00). 

What on earth has gone wrong with DEC TV comedy ? Why 
is it slid into the slough ? How long dots the EEC int end to 
ave it there ? Where arc the writers with new ideas ? Where 
•c the actors who can make us laugh ? Why is Yes Minister 
yiae rhe only flag of nuolity ? Who was it at the JJDC who 
fdded that last Monday night's unprcccdcntly awful revue by 
aby Grand should be inflicted on us ? Is there still time for 
i-De-Hi! (BBC 1. 8.00) to pul] its socks up ? Arc there nut 
?d faces at Television Centre because the current re-run of 
awlty Towers is showing up the new comedy offerings for the 
eaklings thev are ? Why arc there so many questions, and 
i answers ? End of memo to BRC. PS : thanks for Old Mother 
ilcy, Headmistress (BBC 2,6.3S), bnt it's 31 years old. 

Man Afive (BBC 2, 9.30) is a6out the hif spenders of this 
orld, and the it ” in the title, There’s Still a Lot of It About, 
money. The evidence h produces is startling, to sav the least, 
seems there really are people who. without hatting an eve I id, 

■n fork out CO for a cigar. £10 for a handkerchief and £5.000 
r a bathtub. Tonight's film is not, however, lust about the 
tpersai of wealth. More interestingly, it is about the acquisition 
it, by fair means and fouL 

The unmistakable atmosphere of spontaneity in Russell Harty 
;EC 2, 8.30) and the feeling we get that something could go 
rribly wrong at any minute, is explained by the fact tbat the 
Dgranunc goes out live. It is always a risky thing to attempt, 
11 am all for it. It puts everybody on their mettle, and far 
terviewers like Mr Harty, who don't guide their guests through 
reryiews so much as point out the general direction and then 
are it to them to find their own way, the live transmission is 
early the answer to an MC’s prayer. 

The whole of tonight's edition of Kaleidoscope (Radio 4,9.20) 
devoted to Dame Eva Turner, the prima donna who is 
itering her ninetieth year. She is interviewed by Elisabeth 
ittchlugs ... Priest and Confessor, by Wally K. Daly, the drama 
mble-bill on Radio 3 (7.30) is about a man's thoughts as he 
iproaches the confessional and the priest’s thoughts as he 
aits for him. Richard Briers plavs the priest. Tony [favgarth the 
-nfessor... The Royal Liverpool Phil olar Strauss’s Also sprach 
irathustra on Radio 4 at 8.40, and the BECSO play 
lostakovich’s Symphony No. 6 on Radio 3 at ZOO. Electrifying 
orks both of them. 

BBC 2 
[ 6.40 am Open University : 
* Gc'iphy:.|i.:l tcclinniuci ; 7.05 Coin- 
j puting ; 7.20 Scini; bi.ii.ft. Close- 
. rf.mil a; 7.53. 
1 11.00 PUv Sdiitfil : Same as BBC I. 
I 3.SS I Nick WiJwn’s snir.v Which is 

My Room ?). Closedown at 11.25. 
4.50 pm Open University : Specie* 

and uvulutiou, animal and plant 
species un the islands Ol Hawaii ; 
5.15 Electron microscopy. 

5.40 Charlie Chaplin : The Oiam- 
pion (1915) Charlie Itecomcs a 
sparring partner in the boxing ring 
and his dug helps him to admini- 
ster a knock our." 
6.10 Maggie: Episode 6 of this 
serial about a Glasgow girl. 
Tonight, her brother has an acci- 
dent on rhe football field. With 
KJrvry Miller. 
6.55 Music-Hall Greats : Old 
Mother Riley, Headmistress 

/IPSO*!, llnreitrainrd comedy, rt-t 
In J uirl’s ichuol run hy the rr%t- 
ivlillv laundry woman. Her 
daughter pla\» the mude ivaihvr. 
With Arthur Lucan and Kirry 
MrSlunv. 
7.50 News : wiili sub-titles for the 
Ji.irj ,if Ue.iriuS- 
K.00 1981 World Figure Skating 
Championships. The l’airs Cham- 
pionship, from Hartford. Conneai- 
cur. Can America's Caitlin and 
Peter Carruilicrs overcome liiv 
powerful Soviet challenge ? The 
commentator l* Alan Weeks. 
R.3Q Russell Hany. Live, fmm the 
Talacc Theatre In Manchester. 
This is the la« programme In the 
present serf*.-*. Mr Hatty’s guests 
are Anne Ziegler and Webster 
Booth and the comedy actor 
Arthur English (See Personal 
Choice). 
9.00 The Little World or Doo 
Camilla. The communist mayor 
leaves a bomb on the priest's door- 

step, but Don Camilla returns It. 
With a "ueir appearance, in the 
role of the bishop, by Wilfrid 
r.ramh'-l!. 
9.30 Man Alices There’s Still a 
Lot «f it About. An c> ami nation 
of the lifestyle "f some hi^ 
spender*. It also •■«!.* t*> fi.id nut 
whether it real I v I* True that there 
are two lax *jvrems In Great 
Britain (See Pcrional Choice). 
10.20 The Mike Harding Show. 
Another In this series of one-man 
shows hv the Lancashire comedi-.in. 
From the Grand Theatre In Black- 
pool. . 
10.50 Newsnigbt: Bulletins and 
comment. The newsreader Is Linda 
Alexander. The sports coverage Is 
hv Marshall Lee. 
It.35 International Bowls. The 
final of rhe Embassv World 
Indoor Bowl* Championship*, from 
the Coatrid^e Indoor Bowling 
Club. At slake Is a cheque for 
£2,500. End.* at 12.10 an. 

XipiAT THE SYMBOLS MEAN : jSTEREO ; ’BLACK AND WHITE: 
" ’ jr) REPEAT. 

THAMES 
9.30 am For Schools : Politics : a 
free press : 9.S2 Over to You. Ail 
about cave*; 10.99 Wortley’s wage 
packet; 10.31 A-level scries on 
evolution; 10.53 A-levcl biology'; 
11.10 Looking after your feet ; 
11.27 The study of fossils ; 11.44 
Picture Box. 
12.00 Gideon: Stories about a 
duckling, with Tim Brooke-Taylor 
providing tbe voices for the 
animated farmyard characters; 
12.10 pm Stepping Stones : Travel- 
ling by water, with Vicky Ireland 
and StiRgv, her puppet; 12.30 The 
SuUivan5: Serial about an 
Australian family during the last 
war. 
1.00 News; 1.20 Thames area 
news; 1 JO Together: Serial about 
life in a block of flare. 
ZOO After Noon Pins: A double- 
decker edition. Interviews with the 

I BritJsb-bora actress Deborah Ken, 
who is returning to the West End 
stage in a play by Peter Ustinov; 
and with Michael Conn, a young 
classical guitarist. 
2.45 The Racing Game : Gambling 
Lady: Thriller about a racing 

world swindle. With Mike Gwilym 
ns the jockey turned sleuth fr). 
3.45 In Loving Memory : Comedy 
sene* about two undertakers, 
nephew and aunr (Christopher 
Beeny, Thora Hird) (r). 
4.15 Watch It! A Dr Snuggles 
story; 4.20 Little House on the 
Prairie. A mother tries to eet her 
blind daughter back ; 5.15 Emmrr- 
dale Farm: the serial about 
countryfolk- 
5.45 News; 6.00 Thames news; 
6.25 Help ! Items on the Snowdon 
Award for apprentices, a test case 
on a disabled boy. and a woman’s 
film festival. 
6.35 Battlestar Galactica: Outer 
space adventure yarn. Smrbucfc is 
arrested after Ortega Is found 
murdered. With Richard Hatch, 
Lome Greene. 
7.20 Bognor: Episode 2 of Who 
Goes Home 7 Thriller about a 
Department of Trade investigator 
(David Horovfrcb). Afore about 
the murder ot the editor of a 
gossip column. 
8.00 The Incredible Mr Tanner: 
Comedy series about two street 
eniertadnera (Brian Murphy, Roy 
Ktnncar). Tonight, a TV set comes 

Into their lives, with unexpected 
result*. 
8.30 TV Eye : The risks in the 
contraceptive pill—nor for those 
who take them but for those who 
make them. We hear about men 
with enlarged breasts, and woman 
who experience irregular periods. 
9.00 Hill Street Blues : American 
police series. Two young Puerto 
Ricans hold a butcher and his 
assistant hostage during a hold-up. 
10.00 News from ITN: And 
Thames news headlines. 
10.30 Thames Report: The grow- 
ing discontent among the 70.000 
agricultural workers in the Thames 
area who produce more than most 
yet are paid less than most. 
11.00 International Snooker 
blasters: Second day of the 
Yamaha Organs Trophy tourna- 
ment from the Derby Assembly 
Rooms. Among the players are 
Cliff Thorburn and Stere Davis. 
The final can- be seen tomorrow 
night. 
12.10 am What the Papers Say: 
Newspaper review by Simon Hog- 
Srt of the Guardian. 

.25 Close: Jack Peel reads tbe 
W. H. Davies poem Leisure. 

Radio 4 
6.00 am News Briefing. 6.10 
Farming Today. 6.30 Today. 7-00, 
5.00 Sires. 7.30, 830 Head'icvs. 
5.35 Yc*urdjj in parliament. 
9.03 Sew.- 
9.05 Checkpoint. 
9.30 The Loving World. 
13.00 Sews. 
10.02 The Mersey Miracle. 
10.30 Daily SurtiCc. 
10.43 Story i Thu Slow-Worm, by 
Anne SpULird. 
11.09 NC-.M. 
11.03 File i.a 4. 

11.50 F.R'juiru Wuhin. 
12.60 St v. . 
12.02 pm You and Ynur*. 
12.27 Brain o*f Bnuin-t 
]L5J Weather. 
1.00 Tlkr World at One. 
1.40 The A risers. 
2.00 Neh’i. 
2.02 Womac's Hour. 
3.00 
3.02 Play : Where -Are You, 
Two-Scivu?. bv Je>-* Cur-.i-.* 
4.00 frivz Spicgl's AlU£i;ai 
AiplUbct. 

4.13 Buuk'hdf 
4.4S TJi«? Traaipt-: Major 
5.00 PM. 
5.53 Weather. 
6.00 Xe*is. 
6 JO Any Airiver*? 
6.55 It's 3 Bargjm. 
7.00 News. 
7.05 Ths Archer*. 
7.20 Time !t-r Verve. 
7.30 RLPO, p: 1 : Mnan.t 
S.2S A SiJvwny* Look. 
5.40 RLPD. pi 2: Sirsuss.f (See 
Personal Ciiuice.) 
9.20 KaieJ'3-‘«npe. lave personal 
Choice.* 
10.00 The World Tonight. 
11.00 The Panned Ws! 
11.15 Finar^ial World Ti.uii’it. 
1130 T.id;^ in Parliament. 
J2.00 Sen.. 
12.15 am-t2_23 Shipping forecast. 
\lfF 
9.05 am-'l.lo Scho-ii*: A Service 
for S;hn*>!i; Music Inivrlmitf. 
10.00 Scii'.-’d* : Sounds, Words aci 
Mov.-mcn: ; Music Interlude : 
St.Ticf am! Jibioic.. 
10.30-10.45 Li‘ten with Mother. 
11.CO-12.00 Schools; Time and 
Tune ilti* ; Man: Hvme and 
A wav. 
2.00" pm-3.oo School*: Living 
Langnase ; Look! ; Living Through 
History. 

11.09 Study on 4 ; Punt! df vfsta 
(IS). 
1130-12.10 am Open Universirv ; 
Historical Data ; Gaudi's Architec- 
ture and Design, 

Radio3 
6.55 am Weather. 
7.00 Men*. 
7.05 Records: Haydn. Boieldicu. 
Jjdjcsk.t 
5.09 News. 
3.05 Records: Juiucn Strauss, 
■Mc^irt, Schubert.-* 
9.00 \ew^. 
9.05 Week's Composer : Stravinskv* 
I.BCS Sym in C).i 
1U.P0 Piano: Wehar, Sibelius, 
McsdeUrma, Li ait, Verdi.t 
10.55 Ouartct. mvzio (LinJjay S. 
Waller t : Berg i L< tic Suite com- 
piersj.f 
11.10 Scottish Chamber Orcb' 
Btydos : M. Berkeley iL’prisin"— 
1*: bic<t>. M-ar. unci Sym 40). 
Britten. 7 
1.00 pm Cricket: West Indies v 
England. 
3.05 New London Consort, Pickett: 
Mt.-du'i-sS Music.f 
4.25 SBC \onhern SO Downes: 
Fnrker i »Ta Cunc—Erdelpl.) 
4. J5 News. 
5. UA Munir tor PicJiure.f 
7.00 Talkirig about MUSIC * 
7.20 D’.'Ubie Bill : Pne*t and C*m- 
f-.-v.nr. by Watly K. Dalv.| |See 
l':rsom! Choice.) 
S3J la:e.-rie:v IIIUMIHJ : The 
S of Kdriaen. 
9.00 PJIW > FulkOW‘kJ I : Bectb- 
o*.en i Op 2 No 31. Chopin.f 
10.00 Parterion (3».t 
10,30 Talk : Words. 
10.35 Record : d'lndv.* 
11.011 News. 
11.05 F.>c<ird : Franck.t 
11.15- 11.30 Cricket. 
VHF 
5.55 am-6.55 Open L-’niwriiiv : 
5ctio.iIi::-{ and society : Fitidins 
ani Y. *r*naic ; Ebbw Vale. 
1.09 pm News. 
1.05 Violin, piann •Grueaberg'' 
McCabe—live from P.ri-t:»!> : 
Ke«h'*ifR fC»P 9C). Gricn.f 
2.00-3.05 BBCSri R.vhdt.;»r*n>kv : 
Delia-. Shostakoi ich (Sim SI.) 
fSce Persona! Choice.) 
11.15- 12.53 am Open Gnivereiiv : 
S(<j{ Study Hint*: Germany I7.S9- 
1S20: Biocbomisis and Bio 
chem:»trv- ; Pollution Control ; 
Computing and Computer;. 

Radio 2 
5.00 am Bob Kilby.* 730 Terrv 
WtKsm.f* 10,00 Jimmy Young-1 
12.00 David HamiUou.t 2.09 pm 
Ed Stnsnrt.t- 4.00 Much Mate 
MusK’-t 6.00 jiiii.n Cunn.f S.oo 
Cricket. 8.30 Cuunfry Ciub.7 9.00 
Alan Dell.t 10.00 Tom Memurd. 
10.30 Star Sound Extra. 11.00 
Brian Matthew- 2.00 am-5.00 You 
and the Night and tbe Muaic.f 

Radio 1 
5.00 am At Radio 2. 7.00 Mike 
Read. 9.00 Simon Bates. 11.00 
Andv Peebles. 1230 pm Newsbear. 
12.45 Paul Burnett. 230 Dave Lee 
Travis. 4.30 Peter Pnwc-ll. 7.00 
Wheels. 8.00 Richard Skiaaer. 
10.00 John Pcel.f 12.00 Close. 

VHF RADIOS 1 AND 2 : 5.00 2tn 
With Radi.1 2. 8.00 pm Countty 
Cluti.t 9.00 With Radio 2- 10.00 
With Radio 1. 12.00-5.00 am With 
Radio 2. 

World Sen- ice 
BBC World Service un ba reclined I* 
Wr-Jcrn Europe an mcalum «MV, 
(GJB kH*. auinj ai me roiio»inq 
limi-i tCMT] . 
5.00 »iti T.OO W.-irt-S New*. 
7.00 1 wrn'.v-lour H-iarj. 7.40 —% 
II. B OO N> A]> H.09 
K- i .«*n • B.IS IWi-riUliiii.j! -J-...: 
■»> -. 8.30 1 ic-U 0.00 1, jr!4 New., 
3.09 I.'IK-W w !!••• Ilnl'Mi F-r r«. 
O.lS Tti>- ar!j rai_.y. 9.30 1 
Scua. 3 40 L7-k \h9.45 Pi- 
B- i ar lli-i'Chani. 1D.1S '10‘d Ru ■. 
10-30 Mv- 11.00 W-Ifl-I V... 
11.09 S-.-iv. jw.ui nrsM-n. ii.is 
|J i-rcirr!-'. 11.30 Ituv ni"' Mlll--r. 
12.00 1I4>M1 Ni-w.rr-1 15.15 pm I<-D 
l v n:v U.4S S.icri, ltour.ii.u;<. i.oo 
W.»r:a Nn«. 1.n9 IWBIV-H-U- H-.-.-r- 
1 30 K.-1»'i» IK. 1.43 in- Ml.j.u- v 
1 rl'i 2.30 Dl*rnvi-rv. 3.00 
V- «Oi'i' 3.75 (mtli.r.. 4.00 •• I 
S-'«v 4.09 »'.r"iim-ni.irv. 4.73 .1- i-.r.- 
m-r. 4.45 Tii" hand T--..J S.OO 
It'..-j \(-u -. S.OO U'.itMUi •■-. 5.13 
B" iny ''.r-.-i ..n II ; .-r... B.OD 
N-■ f, S.OO Tv,-.-n:--iMur 11 i-IT'. 0.15 
l i !.r 9.20 In i ... -' -.r- 
T'm . 9.30 Jla»l-*rvv »!i:r-r- 1090 
u. -i N-v- 10.09 rti> ic.trfu Tn-ia-. 
10.22 H-inr. run-rc. 10.30 1'a ■' 
N • 10.40 I; Ii'.r.-rr. 10.43 '. 
r .-n.J-u. 11.00 V*r!.! S-u 11.C9 

i)i nun 11.15 *i.-r>.> ini * • .- 
reoarjaimir 11.30 ) ^,1-n. 12 BO " •- -,i 
X •« • 12.09 am %■ v.-. J*> m* 
12.15 Mnl- Si-W.r'.l 12.30 n. • 
1.19 Olll.OM;. i.4S ! Wir : 

r -w«.- c2.30 
Thi'.'-r-- 3.00 W*'"l • 

  ..«« abov> 3 i3 
Vvor’rt TIM*-.V. 3.30 r-".--.- 

'IH'irj 4.00 Nrwijrv'.. 5.45 Th» 
w-irla Today. 

1.RO 
N ■ .. 2 09 
FT-. 2.13 ■rti rir-M nut. 

3.07 rv 

WAVELENGTHS : Radio 1 medium wave 275m/l089kII* y 2$.‘>m/i05ikllz. Radio 2 med wave 330mi-’90t,k!Iz 

or 433m/693kIIz and 8S-9I VHF. Radio 3 med wave 247m/1215klU and 90-92.5 VHF. Radio 4 loug wave 
1500m /200kHz and 92-95 VHF. Greater London area only; med wave 720kllz/417m. LBC 261m. 97.2 VHF, 
Capital 194m, 95.8 VHF. World Service : med wave fiJSkllz (463m). BRC Radio London 2Cbm, 94.9 \!IF. 

REGIONAL TV 

Grampian Scottish Channel 
Aj Thimci evc.?pt: Sun* 9.25 »in- 
9JO fini.Thing. 1.20 pm-1.30 Stws. 
4.20 FTPiecl t-FO. 5.10-5.15 PoOte 
News. 0.00 NorUi Tont>]til. C.35 
mjrlv 7,00.7,30 Elocirlc Theain.- Shew. 
10.30- 11-00 Cowr to Cover. 12.10 im- 
12.15 News. 

HTV 
As Thamas rrcoat: i.ao nm-1.30 Vries. 
S.IO JotaDttq. 5JIO-5.45 Crossroad*. 
B.OO Ropon WFrsl. 6.30 H.1DPV Diyi. 
7.00- 7.30 EramMUiH Farm. 10.28 
News. 10.3D-11.10 Your Chance. 
MTV CYMR(/(-WAk£5: As HTV F«f 
exrepi: 9-30 sm-9.45 Ahoul Wales. 
12.00- 12.1Q pm Owaln A'r OUon. 4.15- 
4.20 Kina' * rfiimrm. 4JZ0-4.45 Take A 
Chance. 4.45-5.10 £er. 5.10-5.20 
Cartoon. 6.0O4S.15 V Djdd. 6.15-0.30 
Report U\at«*» 5.30-7.00 Sopni Arena. 
10.30- 11.00 Come Taste The Wine. 

Anglia 
As Thame* excepi: Starts 9.15 pm-9.30 
JohllnD. 1.20 pm. 1.30 Keel. ,4JaO- 
5.15 pr-|eci VTO. 6.00 About Anglo. 
6.20 .Irrnj. *.35 Crossrodi*. 7.00- 
7-30 Bird wiih Two Hals. 10.30-11.00 
Fnnussy on n Slrinq. 12.10 am Love 
Amid can style- 12-35 Chitsuans In 
Action. 

Granada 
As Thames roepi; UO MI-I.M 
Granada Report*. 4.20-5.45 Film; 
Black Arrow- ‘Louis Hayward'. 6.00 
Granada "epons. OJK ^ThU^t* \our 
Right. 6.30 Crossroads. 7.00.7.30 
Fmmerdale Farm. 10.30-11.00 Beiwoa. 

As Thame* titlpl' 1.20 pm-1.30 Ncw«- 
3.45-4.15 Ule H-’IIRS ai foriv. 5.15 
Pe- SuMeil. 5.20-5.45 Ooviroads. 6.00 
Kcor..md Toilai-. 6-20 Acl'nn l.lne. 6.30 
Nature U'eifh. 7.00-7.30 EnunerCUJe Sana. 10.30-11.00 In r.onc.-rt: OUu 

rook,. 12.10 Bin-12.15 Lair CaU. 

As Thame* p\mm: 12.00.12.30 pm 
Cfosedown. 1.20-1.30 Vew-.. 6.03 
Cmnn-i Report. 6.35 Crosiu-oi-is. 7,0t>- 
7.30 Forum. 10.28 New*. 10.34-11.OO 
Jazz. 

Border 

Ulster 
Thames except: _ 1.20 pm-7-30 

LunchUnve. 3.4& Lite Begins at Fonv. 
4.13-4.15 New*. 4.20 Little Home PH 
Ihe Prairie. 5.15 Cartoon. 5.30-5.45 
Crossroads. 6.DO Good Evening Ulster. 
G 50 Pti'lce SI*. 7.00-7.30 Enuncrdale 
Farm lOJO-n.OO Counierpoliu, 12.10 
un-12.30 Bedtime. 

As Thames except: 1.20 pm-1.30 News. 
G. 15-5.45 New Fred and Barney Slinw. 
6.00 Lookarauad. 6.35 Crosspiads. 
7.00-7.30 Emmerdalc Farm. 10.30- 
11.00 Entertainers. 12.10 am.li.13 
News. 

ATV 
ft 

Tyne Tees 
As Thames cstrepr Start* 9.20 am 
Gotri Word. a.25-9.30 Nows. 1 JO pm- 
1.30 News. Uiokarounii 3.-5-^.-5 
rather Dear Tather. 4.20 Famasllc 
Fonr. 4.45-5.45 Tar/an. B.OO New«, 
6.02 Crnseroad,. *25 Northern Ufe. 
7.00-7.30 Emmrrrlalx* rami. 10.30 
News. 10.32-11.00 5cap. 12.10 «m- 
12.15 li'omcn's World Day ot Prayer. 

Yorkshire 
As Thames emwpt: 1.20 imn-1.30 New* 
3.45-4.15 Country Calendar. 4.20 
Survival. 4.45-5-45 UUle House Oh 
Iha Pram*. 5.00 calendar. 6.35 Cross- 
road*. 7.00-7.30 Emmardale J-hmi 
10jo-i 1.00 Willi a littla Help. 12.10 
am Clnscdown. 

s Th*me* except: 1.20 pm-1.30 News. 
..45-4.15 Leave It Tn Charlie. 4.20 
Vlr The V»fcmg. 4.SO-S.45 Liiile Homo 
on Ihe Prairie. 6.00 N>-ws. 6.05 Ce«». 
rsarift. 6 JO ATV Torisv. 7.00-7.30 
EmmiTdal* Farm. 10.30-11.OO incus. 
12.10 am-12.15 News. 

Westward 

12.15 Faith ror Li/e 

Southern 
A* Thames except- 1 
■5.15 Bettv BOOP^S. 

pm-1.30 New*. 
.45 Donniidi. 
30 L’nlversJiv 6.00 Day Be Day. 6.30 Vsilversiiv 

Challenge. 7.00-7.30 Emmcrd.ilc Fann. 
10.30-11.00 People Rule! 12.30 am 
Wcwther. tollowod tiy Talma with 

Entertainments Guide 
• E MOM credit cards accepted for 
' ‘ leahors bookings or at Hie box 
- . Men. 

hen telephoning ml prefix Ol only 
- mid* London MttrogallUS ATM. 

OPERA & BALLET 
3VENT GARDEN 2*0 1056 ’ S; 
'.aidercharge cc aye, bwoi 
pyhtseal!. avail. lev all ptrfs. rrom 
1.0O a m. on the day of perl. 

THE ROYAL OPERA 
. iP'i * Mon at 7.CKJ L’AtrlCBlna. 

' ..-jator ai 7.00 Lulu. 
BALLET RAMBERT 

J-* A Wed at 7-30 DaphnU* 
My Brother. H» Sts**"- 

OrpCficada. Thia-s at 7.30 
—i£>m«r replaces Seymour, NTuuca 

' M«\UAVfew MwaWMln a redial at GOiaxsHlTHa 
»' ■ given tgr Princes* nraco of 

with iHsunouiabod actors 
• ’’J jAa ••UtB.eio in ihe presence of The Prlncr ol Wales. Deall* 
?^SxtL. Uvr Appeal Office..Royal 

Houao. fnlT 01-240 1000. 
.'-jf^OLOSEUM S ,836 3161 .cc 345 
•T5E 526M. UnUI Aplll * 
-i fttONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 
aiti'ini 7.30. UnUI Mar. 14 Rudolf 

Clacoior KDMEO A 
RuannQ. Jolley- 

• ■*. '5-oiWUi* roam* 
: 21&.VB4. 7.30. UnUI 
»• ■ MSR-ITI'I spcctaci 
iy JOLIET. TMt'll 

IDLER'S WELLS,THEATRE KC1. 
.637 1672/1673 '3BM. GrodS 
irtU IO aon. 10 6 p.m. 01-273 

,171. until March 21: 

'iSfctt THE ROYAL BALLET 
'day ai 2 p.m. InsJda Ihe Hnper- 

rv Tumor.. Sat. A Mon. at 7.y0 
• nir« of Kind. Hilo of Spring. 

tthouM Slump. Nexl Toe. & 
Ur. at 7.30. Preludes A Snng. 
IgemenL of Parts. Rainbow 
3Plee. Dark Elegies. Urt* 50P to 

IIVBRSITY OP LONDON OPERA 
CROUP, present LA DCLLB 
HELENE. Mar. 4Ul-7lh.7-.Vi P.m- 
■n-Jtrts £1. £1.50, ,£3.00. Unt- 
Tersliy or London l nlon, Male! 
s:.. W.C.l. TBI. 500 MM.  

^BOCO FESTIVAL OF OFEBA 
WELSH NATIONAL OPERA 

f/HINlOH THEATHe, W.l. Box 
.,e-lCe 01-580 y503 The Cunning 

US Vixen, 10 it 13 -March. Dio 
. ohm 5chatUn ll A a* March- 

ds/lndj 13 March. RETLiBNB 
'LY—check with H.O. Wiu 100 

_ 4NOINC PLACES awch. perf. 
'fable in advance. 

CONCERTS 

at 
. 1 
i- ■ 

A l 

VAL FESTIVAL HALL I01-500 
Mail Tonigni 8. LPO MMUIBV 
^ouropgvich RuflBioro med. 
levthaven: PV. Lconofi 
5rahmc: Violin Concertu; 

'SuiUleax: TWlOrtn. Stwcc. Move- 
beni 1 let Brit perfi: Bikct; 15*.- 

-7CHUI Musdc. L'Arlrttcrw:. 

THEATRES 
JLPHl S CC M-Bb 
Bvg* at 7.30. Sal*. 4.U 4 1.« 

Mala. Thurdaynl 3.0 

«LL MARTIN. BPETCR BAVLIS5 
and ANNA NEAGLE In 

MY FAIR LADY 
1 MARVELLOUS SHOW’’—NOWI 
SPECTACULAR”—□. ExprvaS- 

'STUNNING”—TURCOUL 
NJA- booirtng ihroughJO oci- 

Grotm Boollooe TdcrtiO"« 
. 01-K56 7358 or 01-370 6061 _ 

)£ffy—OMEGA SHOW CHIDE 

'CEDENTAL DEATH OF AN 
ANARCHIST, EDUCATING 

RITA, TOMFOOLERY 
' UET FOR ONE, PAL JOEY 

SDIT CARD SALES ZVi 0^.^ 
: n >/ p.m. all nulnr cart*. >o 

■Joes CROUP hko*. FjJu w7(M- 
/QENT STANDBY £2.90. 

*ERY 5 B3* 3878 cc bl.g* Ktf 
;«*3- L!r» CM* ■'*“ 0DOI-.5J? 
"p2. Eve* H. Thun wutl 3-00- 

> A b. 1 ’* SIAN vNILLaPS 
» KNOCKOUT ' ■* 5. Time*.. 

,1*N|S LAWSON Mbit promlstM 
'ew Actor DRAMA AWARD 1 980 

MARVELLOUS MUSICAL 
outlay Time*. 

PAL JOEY 
'TO BE SEEM AT ALL COSTS'* 

. S-.T.,. RODCCRS A HART'S 
■REATE5T HIT IU. Moll). 
'LTTTERINGLY SLEAZY, 
HEER THEATRICAL 
-AZZLE DAZZLE Std. 
1A55ADORS S 

. VCR a TH* J, ■ 
. „ aaa UTI 
Sat fl.3fl A 8.30. 

J. B. PRIESTLEY’S 
Mystery Play 

DANGEROUS CORNER 
On» of me cleverest Plays over 
niten *« Dally Telegraph, 

ALCWVcH 836 5404 . cc 379 
623.'. 110-6. SaU 10-41 . Info ft".* 
r-553. ROYAL SHAKESPEARE 
COMPANY. Ton'I, Tomor 7 ..iU. 
Sal 2 00 & 7.30 

PASSION PLAY 
by Peter Nichols 

•* Sheer magic " Times. ” Super- 
lative acting " S. Tel. •- The 
laughter came thtd. and law , . . 
an exciting .-tan 10 Ihe Ihealnral 
year ” S. Tlfnoi. Wllh : O'CairV » 
award winning JUNO AHD THE 
PAYCOCK ilO Man. Preilel bo-U- 
Ing 32033. Oroup Sales 379 GUnl. 
HSC also at The Warchouao/ 
Plccadlllv. 
ARTS AM 3152. Hf^Cd PTM PTfra 
until Mon 8 pm. Opens Tocv 7 pm 
ThercAfter 8 pm. 

JOHN JUDD In _ 
' TWISTED CUES & 

ELLIPTICAL BALLS ’ 
An affectionate look at U10 Uvea & 
music or Gilbert A Sullivan £-1. £3. 
£2. 
CHURCHILL cc 460 667T/5RSS 

Bromley. Rent. 7.43. Sal. 4.30 
£ 8, Thurs. 3 30. 
PETEH SANDRA 
DAVISON DICKINSON 
in Noll Simon’s comedy 

BAREFOOT IN THE PARK, 
wllh MARGERY MASON & 

EWBN SOLON 

COMEDY THEATRE S CC 01-V30 
0378. Limited season unlit 33 
Mas* only. CvealnBa 7.13 mote 
early man*. The Nailanal Tbeolr* 
smash-hit production ilrom The 
Conenoei of 

ARTHUR MILLER’S 
THE CRUCIBLE 

Directed by Bill Bryden 

COTTESLOE iNTs small apdliortim 
—Inw price thl*' j Ton t W Sh 
7.41. THE TICK ET-OF-L EAVE 
MAN bt Tom Taylor. Ton i 6.00 
Blark Theatre v-P-OPCMlIve ln 
Shiuntiv* i»v Farrulth Dhondv. 
An Tronic look at Othello through 
the eyes nf two black lejnagers. 
Platrorm perf alt un* Ll.JO. 

CRITERION S 3316 cc 
<>16f.. Gro Bags 83b »‘j6a or -3.4 
6061. Eves. 8. 541. 6 * R.45. 

Merlin Connor. David Delve 
Trtcla George. Peter Regime In 
A SATIRIC MUSICAL REVUE 

TOMFOOLERY 

Wards- music A Ivrlcs of 
Tom Lehrer 

•• HILARIOUS, BARBED 
AND BUBBLY " Burnley Tlmae 

" OUTRAGEOUS ” Gdn. 

DRURY LANE. Theatre "Royal. Te). 
01-B36 81 OB. 

THE BEST LITTLE 
WHORE HOUSE 

IN TEXAS 
“ A SUCCESS ? . - - 
I SHOULD SAY SO ” 

S. Times 
« BAWDY . .. LOTS OF FUN 

... A BRIGHT BRASH 
AMERICAN MUSICAL’* 

San 
** \TBRANT ... I ENJOYED 

IT VERY MUCH ” 
Fin. TiroeK 

THIS LOVELY ... 
EXHILARATING SHOW** 

Times 
“ VERY FUNNY INDEED -.. 

YlUii RUN ISO YEARS ** 
BBC Radio 4 

Bens. Mon. to Thur., B.O. Fri / 
5a" 5.30 / 8.30. Croup Sales Box 
Office 37-1 6061. . 

GARRICK $ CC PI -B36 .4601 
C Cvcntol* B O until 14 March. 

MAX WALL 
BLOBE »TC 437 lfiy2. 6770. 

SPASMS ENDS MAV 16 
ALL l'E«rOPMANCES SOLD OUT 

ROWAN ATKINSON 
IN REVUE 

Tventn'7* H 0 Sal?. 6 * R.45. 

DUKE OF YORK® H 
Credit Cartl- >»"J Ojjo- 
tiSr ftv« dfirc r.reur Booxinaa 
RM SV»h2. 37” LC61 E'flj ft.Oo, 
S.1H, 3.0 & 8.30. Sialls A Circle 
irxjro £2.,|0. 

FRANCES DE LA TOUR 
ACTRESS OF TW IW 

ilSV’SEfeii ^ 

1 ai?EVSB*R 
BEST lu^PD "NC^AV??SO 

WKW^SJSV-80 

DUET FOR ONE 
BEST MCWPUMP 

OnmJ.Awart* „v >■ 
** THE AMA2INC KEW PLAY 

Datltf T.ciryanh 

7JBM9<SSV0» N^TTO 
JS“THIS PRODUCTION •* F-T. 

GREENWICH THEATRE 5 CC 85B 
77M. Evas. 8.0 i sharni. Mat. 
Sail- 2.oO. DONALD SIN DEN In 
PRESENT LAUGHTER bv Noel 
Coward. End* here Saturday, 
On™ 12th March CONSTANCE 
CUMMINGS in THE GOLDEN 
•GE, new ptav bv A. n. Gurarv. 

HAMPSTEAD THEATRE T23 0301. 
MIKE LEIGH'S 

GOOSE-PIMPLES 
■■ DISGRACEFULLY FUNNY” FT. 

A VICIOUS COMEDY THAT IS 
FUNNY EVEN WHEN IT HURT5 " 
Sid. Mon to Frl 8pm. Sat 4.30 & 
0pm.    

HAYMARKET Theatre Royal. CC 
OJ.63» UB32. tvrs. ar H.O. Sea- 
son must rue! April 18th. A few 
lkte .n-au.ibli- ror wmf perfs. 
MAGGIE SMITH ” a priMt tragl- 
enmte AEIIIS In rail bloom." 
Financial Times, In 

VIRGINIA. 
” B»antifuily crofted, .highly emo- 
tional onx-ricnce.” D Temnraph. 
A nr-w play by Edna O'HHrn Irora 
the Iter* and writings nf Virginia 
A- Leonard U'ooif. Directed by 
Robin Phillips. Lalo-comers may 
net be admlUod.      

KINGS HEAD 226 1M6. End* Sail 
Dnr. 7. Show U. REUNION f 

, DARK PONY by David Mamet. 

KING'S HEAD. Upper St. Islington. 
226 1916. Richard Huopell as 
Evelyn Waugh m A TALENT TO 
ABUSE- LuncnLlmc 1,1a UU Mur 
7. £i plus membership-  

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH CC CJ1-741 
£31 J. Mu»t end 341. Today 2.30 
A 7.30. Tomor i.iu. Sal 4.30 A 
8.15. HOBSON'S CHOICE. CnM 
Includes Arthur. Lowe. Julia 
McKenzie. Ronald Pickup.  
From 13 March Joe 0*1 ons 
ENTERTAINING MR. SLOANE. 
with Barbara Windsor. Dir. 
Kenneth Williams. 
LYRIC STUDIO i From Mon TWO 
COCKROACH TRILOGY by Alan 
Williams. Wllh Alan Aldrcd, Olr. 
MIKc Brad well.   

LYRIC S cc Dl-437 3685. evga. H.O 
Mat Wed 3.0. Sat 5.30. 8.30. 

DfNSOALE LANDEN 
NICOLA PAGETT 

m ALAN AYCKBOURN'S 
TAKING STEPS 

” A YF.UY rL'.VYV EVENING. 
ENJCTYtD MYSELF ENORMOUS- 
LY ■' Evening News 

«* THE BEST FARCE 
IN TOWN ’’—PuariL 

LYTTELTON , NTs proscenium 
stage,. Ton'I. "i'omor 7.45 THE 
PROVOKED WIFE by John Van- 
brugh. 

NATIONAL THEATRE S CC !'3B 
2262. FOR REPERTOIRE SEE 
SEPARATE ENTRIES. UNDER 
OLIVIER/LYTTELTON / CDTTES- 
LOE. Excellent ehclo wall irutn 
10 am day of pert all 3 theatres. 
Aim Standby 45 mms buluro 
Stan. Uar pork. Rrsiaunm *i-3 
2n.M, GrrtUi c-inJ Okas. ‘MB 
E93J. TOURS OF THE BUILD- 
ING daily ilnct. _batkiUoal 
£1 50, Info, hi" OH BO   
NT also ut COMEDY THEATRE. 

OLD VIC- 'WH 7616, CC 261 1821 
■6’. Until 21 March, extended by 
popular request Mon to s*at ■rv,;* 
at 7.30, Wed * SJI at p 3 00. 
it'riulon hffslrona ,t- John kanl IB 
WAITING FOR CODOT.   

NEW LONDON _THEATRE c.c. 
Drury Line. LolUlor,. W.CA 01- 
405 0072. Opens Anrif 30. 
Previews from April 22. 

CATS 
A MUSICAL BY ANDREW.LLOYD 

VtEBSER RASED ON _ 
OLD POSSUM'S BOOL OF PRACTI- 

CAL CATS BY T. S. ELIOT. 
CATS 

Additional Owe Otflca iat Nonna) 

BOX’ OFFICE NOW OPEN I 
OLIVIER <PIT’S oprn slaue i • Tnrtajr 

2.4J> How price Mol * * 7j.fi 
A MONTH IN THE COUNTRY 
by Ivan Timenrv irans bv luun 
lsmin. Tomor 7.ix» OUiallo. 

PALACE. S cc 01-437 6RM 
*'OM WHAT A BEAUTIFUL 
EVEN INC I " Dally Mall. 

Rodger'* A Hammnrvlola e 

OKLAHOMA I 
*• A MAGICAL MUSICAL 
EXPERIENCE " S. TUt»*. 

F.venings 7.30. W. 
3.00. Fi o.u„. For group bookings 01-J70 
6061. BMtw srlecUon Of M»ia 
available Mon.-Thnr.    

RMiuc»d preview* ftvpi MW 
20- 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD 
Lt ihe Gigantic Broadway Mualcal 

BARNUM 
ADVANCE SALES OPEN NOW f 

Ua» Ihe Bomum hot Id'"* 
2USA, 01-734 8°6i i nr instant 
L-rcdii cord rvaiTvalions. 

PALLADIUM. 01-437 7573. 
Evgs. 7.30. Mata. Wed. & Sat. 2.45 
JIM DAVIDSON. MOLLIS SUGDEN. 
WINDSOR DAVIES, MELWN 
HAYES. CL1VB GUNN. LIONEL 

BLAIR In 

DICK WHITTINGTON 
'Bright, raat-movtng Uoariing apev- 
Tactn . . . worth every penny ' 
D Mbror. Book now. Bo* 
Ofnco and all agents. Credit 
cards acceplPd. Croup sales boa 
office 370 6061. 
FORTHCOMING ATTRACTIONS 
April 14-19. 5 day* only, (Deluding 
Gaud Fri. A Easter Sunday 

ELLA FITZGERALD 
OSCAR PETERSON 

Opens April 2ml*—1 weeks only. 
THE Liu ERA cc SHOW -HI siamng 
” MR SHOWMANSHIP 

LIBERA CE 
with eupDoitins company. Box 
oilier now open. Credit cards 
accopiod..     

PHOENIX «.r. OJ-8.V- 22IM/5. 
Credit Card Booking* 01-836 8611- 

THAT’S 
SHOWBIZ I 

"Variety Is back la th0 west End'’ 
D. Malt. ” Tnrrlflc •• F. Times. 
" Show Slopping Times. “ That's 
MnpIC ■' B. Tel. Prices; £2 r,0. 
£5.OO. £4.50. £5.50.Wod. IO Snt. 
TWICE NIGHTLY. 6.0 U 8.30 
DUE TO PUBLIC DEMAND EXTRA 
PERF, SUNDAYS AT 6.0. 

PICCADILLY S 437 4506 CC 379 
6566. Group Bkgs 836 3962/379 
6061. Mon.-Frl. U. Mat. Wed. 3. 
Sul. 6 A 8.40. Stolls from Cl.'W. 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO. 
In WlUy Russell's new comedy 

EDUCATING RITA 
COMEDY OF THE YEAR SWET 

AWARD 1980 
JULIE WALTERS MOST PROMIS- 
ING ACTRESS DRAMA CRITICS' 

AWARD 1880 

“ SPLENDID THEATRE 
EVENING QUITE 

ASTOUNDING '’—Time Out. 
“ A MARVELLOUS PLAY, 

HILARIOUS. IT SENT ME OUT 
MOVED. EXCITED A EXHILARA- 
TED s, Tnu. 
asC a bo at A Idwych/warehouse. 

ROYAL COURT THEATRE UP 
STAIRS 730 2334. Hrhcarsud 
Rcutting* RIPEN OUR DARKNESS 
hy. Sarah Daniels. Tonight 7.30 
only. 

ROYAL COURT S ■ CC 730 1743. 
Faith Healer, by Brian Frtol. 
Patrick Mam, Helen Mirren, 
Stephen Lewis, Evg*. H. Mon, all 
seal* £2. No tale comers. 

ST. MARTIN'S. CC 836.1443. 
Evgs. 8. Hie. 2.45. Sat* 5 A 8. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 

THE MOUSETRAP 
29th YEAR 

SHAFTESBURY, cc bhaltcabnry 
AVO.. W.C.2. Bor office B3o 6396 
or 83b 4253. Creatt card bftq*. 
839 7516. 839 4682. HS9 4855 
«',.30-6.0. Sat 9.30-4.30,. Croup 
Booking* Only. 01-839 5092. 

TOM CONTI A COMMA CRAVEN 

THEY’RE PLAYING * 
OUR SONG 

*■ This show la a real stunner. Two 
nf the moal engaging perform- 
ances ", D. Mall. Prices: Stall*. 
Royal Circle £8.00. £6.50, £3.00. 
Clrclo £3 50. £2.50. O.A.P's £4.00 
(Wed Mat* only, best acaui. Sudani standby £4.00. Eggs 8.0. 

au Wed 3.0. Sals 5.0 A 8.30. 

STRAND cc 01-836 2660. 01-836 
4143. Ev*. 8.0. There. 3.0 Sata. 
5.30 A 8.30. 

NO SEX PLEASE 
WE'RE BRITISH 

Dlrocutf by Allan Da via 
Groan nlu box office 

Naiu4lAU Bam. 
379 6061. 

TRICYCLE THEATRE, 2«u KUbani 
High Rd.. NWS. MS «o26. 
BLOOMERS—a nuarfntu now 
cabaret. ' Clover . „ . funny . . . 
profevstonal . . . and sharp ' 
Gdn. Cine week only. Mon to 
Sul. B p.m.   

PRINCE EDWARD. S CC Box Off. 
437 6B7T. cc HotUnn 439 8499. 
Grp. aaJr* 379 6062. Err* 
8.(1 Mat. Thor. (Economy price 
A Sou 3.a. „ 

EVTTA 
by Tim Alco & Andrew Lloyd 
wehb«\ Dir. by Harold Prince. 

PRINCE OF WALES THEATRE 
930 8681. Credit Card bookings 
930 DM6. 

PAUL DANIELS In 
IT'S MAGIC 

” TRIUMPH ” Fin. Ttmes. ■■ A 
WINNER " Variety. •• PURE 
MAGIC '* Sun. Mirror. Mcm.- 
Thura. B.O Tn. ft Sal. 6 A 8-45. 
Easter perf*.: Goad Frldar as nor- 
mal. EXTRA MATS 20(6 ft 2ltt 

APRIL AT 3.0. 

OUEBN5 S cc 01-734 1168 
01-439 3849 01-439 4031. 

PENELOPE KEITH 
Prior Barbara 

JEFFREY     FERRIS 
MOVING 

A new ploy toy Stapler Price 
Directed by Robert Chatwyn 

Evening* 8.0. Mat wad, 3.0. 
Sat. 5.0 ft «. 15. Grp sblrs 379 6061 
" STRAIGHT FROM THE HEART 
... A FUNNY AND MOVING 
STORY OF BELLING A HOUSE” 
Dally Mali. 

RAYMOND RSVUC8A0 cc 734 
1593. At 7, J>. 11 p.tg. Oftrtl 
Suiu. Paul Raymond uwnu 
THE FESTIVAL OF EROTICA. 
New Acts! Now Girl-t New 
Thrill j) f-lrd uitaatioiu) year] 
1-ully air LondltloDrtl.   

ROUND HOUSE, 267 2564. Scar- 
horouqn Ihoatre tn the Hound, lit 
SUBURBAN STRAINS, a muvjral 
Play by ALAN AYCKBOURN 
composed by PAUL TODD. Evns. 
K. until March X4. " A willy 
marnlons Musical play '* Gdn. 
" Mr Avekiaara u me nmJUar 
toll '■ Tlu> Time*. 

ROUND House. LLOYD'S BANK 
SHAKESPEARB WORKSHOPS 
proaviued by HEW SHAKE- 
PEA RE COMPANY. All Porfb 
SOLD OUT. Summer Term Wort- 
ihQns at Open Air Theatre open 
booking March 23. 

ROUND HOUSE 267 2564. Renal 
Eaehanbp Htcatro Company. THE 
MJCHE&S OF MALFI with Holm 
Mirren and Bub HotMol. 1 Anrll- 

to“*£Oiiin¥ 4SFSA 
Brian Cox. Joint Phillip* 6 Drrrt 
Grtrnihs. 13 May-6 Jnnr. WAIT- 
ING FOR CODOT With MBX Wall 

- A . Tin ror Pnacuck. June- ''(-27. 
THE MISANTHROPE with Tam 
Cuunenuy. l Julv-1 Auguat. au- 
aort Tickv: Available, 

VAUDEVILLE S CC OI-BI4 9988. 
Twice dally. 2.43. A 7.40. Tim 
Rice ft Andrew Lloyd Webber'! 

SMASH HIT MUSICAL 
JOSEPH 

AND THE AM AZIN R _ 
TGCHNICDLOUR DREAM COAT 

GRP SALES 379 6061- 
"A DREAM OF A SHOW" D Ex 
"SIMPLY WONDERFUL” SBC 
EXTRA MATS DAILY AT 2-AS. 

VAUDEVILLE ■ CC 836 9988 
OPENING MARCH 17 AT 7.0 

DONALD SINDEN 
DINAH SHERIDAN 
GWEN WATFORD 
POLLY ADAMS In 

PRESENT LAUGHTER 
by NOEL COWARD 

" TLHRIFIC " S. Times. 
Red pirn wen from Marth 11 

VICTORIA PA LAC* rr 01-828 
4735'6. 01-834 1317. EVffl. 7.30b 
Wednndar *JSanirflay 2.4*. 
Croup Safes 01-379 bObl. 

ANNIE 
•• UNBEATABLE FAMILY 

ENTERTAINMENT ” Observrr, 

WAREHOUSE, Donmar Th outre, 
.KorUtam Swd. Cownt Garden, 
line omen 836 6808. _ 
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COM- 
PANY. ATI pern, this wrrlt can- 
celled— Itckei-holder* ptcaeo eon- 
ucl nc*: OJTlee m pwwn or bs/ 
pgsr. ■». 10. ll March. 7.30. 
TELEVISION TIMES by P«JT 
prlncn. " Funny ana ronuamly 
dlvenlna . . . carried ihrmiah 
with aplrndlti attack.''—T.L.S. 
All £3.90. StndraU £2.00 
hi advance from Aldwych Box 
Office. 

WESTMINSTER S CC 01-834 0283 
Manners only. Monday-Frlday 
2.13. Sata. 3.0 until March M- 

THE NAMESAKE 
A NEW PLAY AHLfiiT. XING 
4LFHE0 AND TRE VIKINGS. 

WINDMILL THEATRE, cc Ol-4'.T 
ii31S. CanUnoma perff hlqhlly 
from 6.30 Including Sunday*. 
PAUL RAYMOND prejmls Rip 
OFF. KDiiee than ever tar 19B1. 
The rrJtlc mr^ui^nce of lit* 
modern era. Srrat Year. 

WYNDHAM'S. S 836 30ah.ro 379 
6565. Red. price. Gpi MA aOoa. 
MflP-Frt R.OO. sat 6 6 8.45. 

ACCIDENTAL DEATH OF AN 
ANARCHIST 

■* Exactly in* (hot In. the arm that 
the Weal End needed ” S T1nv-«, 
■■ Guo of the funniest shows London 
has soon in a very long tirae ” 
punch. “ Hllarioui '• D TM, 

YOUNG VIC 926 6363. Eves 7.30. 
Ton't RICHARD- II. Krt. &il. 
Mon PYGMALION. TUe ROSCN- 
CRAHTZ. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 SOGX 
Air eondittonmn. Credit card*. 

LONDON'S GREAT NIGHT OUT 
From 8.00. Dining & Dancing 

BRUCE FORSYTH 
preceded at 0.30 by 

SUPER RCVUB 
'• BUBBLY " 

DANCING TILL 1 A.M< 

CINEMAS 
ACADEMY 1. 437 2981. 5Ul month 

Joseph Looey'j nun of Mozart'a 
DON CIOVANNI lA» Mrta. 1.00 
(nut Sim;. 4,10. 7.40. 

ACADEMY 2. -137 5129. Andrei 
Tarkov^kr's haunting new film 
STALKER iAt. Props. 1.50 (not 
Sun. I. 4.50. 8.00. 

ACADEMY 3- 437 B819. Croteau'* 
OR PH EE (A; and Htmcur'a 
PARTUS OE CAMPAGNE «A> 
prog* 5.46, 8.16. Sau/6una 
obo 3.15. 

CAMDEN PLAZA. Camden Town 
485 2443 (OPO Tube i ISABELLE 
HUPPEKT in Maurice Plalal's 
LOULOU iXi 2.56. 4.40. 6.45. 
y.txi. 

CLASSIC 1 CHELSEA. King'* Road. 
352 6096. Isabelle Hupper! In 
Plalat'a LOULOU IX) grogs 2.30. 
5.30. 8.20. Last perf bookable. 

COLUMBIA. ShU.rSbury Ave 1754 
54141. A Juhn Ca*s4votos Film 
GLORIA tAAi, Gonu proga. Dly 
1.51* fust Sun i 3.45, 6.00. 8.20. 
Laic show Sat 11.00 pm. 

CUJEEON, curwi) St.. W.l. 499 
3737 BURT LANCASTER. SUSAN 
SARANDON III LOUIS MALLE'S 
ATLANTIC CITY lAA>. Film at 
2.0 I not Snni, 4.06. 6.20. 8.4U. 

EMPIRE. Ledceunr Square. 437 
123*. Seal* boots bio lor the las4 
evening pejrrocmance onlv. 
Advance box ofQce open_ Irun 
ll a.m. to 7 p.m. (no( Siuui. 
Credit card naeptione bookinr,, 
ring Tried! la 200-0200. THE 
T5N COMMANDMENTS lUt ■ Sep 
grog* daily 2.00. 6.3u. 
STARTING APRIL 9_TC5S_ lAi. 
A Roman Polanricl FUm Nomin- 
ate MT a OZcura WelurUng Ucal 
Picture. ADVANCE BOX OFFICE 
NOW OPEN :_Now RrtZ Lricester 

*tli  
         lane 
shuw ever*’ nlghl 1 

CATE CINEMA. NM1. HJ1L 221 
0220.721 5750. Marlin Scarabs*'» 
RAGING BULL iXl 1.46. 4.U5. 
6.25, 8.50. 1900 tXj Part I and 
D 11.13 pan. 

GATE TWO CINEMA. 837 .8402/ 
1177. ftiua Sq .Tttba. KACE- 
MU5HA i Ai 2.16. 5.15. M.15. 
" HITCHCOCK’S THE LADY 
VANISHES (Al mad The Thlnv- 
Nlne Step* (A;, ll.uo p.m. 
Lic’d Bar. 

GATS THREE CINEMA. 267 1201/ 
485 2446. Camden Turn Tb. 'THE 
GREAT SAN TIN I lA/ 1.00. 3.00. 
5.00. 7.00. 9.03. UC'D bAR. 

GATE MAYFAIR 493 SOSl MAY- 
FAIR HOTEL, Stratton M. Green 
Pk. TP. WUTHERING HEIGHTS 
tUl. 5.30. 7J5U. 9.16. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE 
1930 5252V: THE SPECIAL 
EDITION: CLOSE ENCOUNTERS 
OF THE THIRD KIND iAi. Sep 
prog*. Mon-Sat 2.1u. 5.16. 6.2u. 
bon 3.30. 1.30. Seats bookable 
w/ends, last eve proa ft Lai* 
Show. 

M,
^6. 

45 

Fit, A Sat U.oo. " It pin you 
the rarea compUment a Him can 
ll make* you cane, E. Standard. 

OP TON HAYMARKET 1930 2738/ 
27711 ALIEN (X> IS BACK 1 la 
rumm 2011 Stereo sound. Sep. 
proga 1.45. 4,50. S.OO. Sun 
4.20. 7.46. 

ODBOM LEICESTER SQUARE 1030 

8& 

Late Night Show trl A Sax. Drs 
open 31.15. 

ODBOH MARBLE ARCH. W.2_f723 
2011/21. THE EMPIRE STRIKES 
BACK iU). Sop Prog*. Dra Open 
Dly 2.30. 6-43. Lain Night Khcmr 
Sat me FANTASTIC PLANET 
iAI/Pink FTQyd la CRYSTAL 
VOYAGER <Ui. Ore open 11 pen.. 

ODEON ST. MARTIN'S LAKE- 
MIDDLE ACE MADNESS (AAl ■ 
ror Inro 24(1 tX/71. Box orrlre 
836 (AU1. 56p_ Prpua OUT 2.06 
inot Suni. 5.w. B.20. 

PRINCE CHARLES. LelC. Sq. 437 
8181. Brill ah PremtoT Ptwnu- 
tlon CALICULA jX| St;p Ports 
□ty line Suni 2.15.-5.M. B.46. 
Late show Fn ft Sat 11.55. Heat* 
bkble. Lic'd bar. 

PUM1. 2. 3, A. Off Wcradito 
CircUk 43t 1234. Advance boot- 
ing facilities Kama as Empire, 
Leiccstor Square.   ., 

• - 1. MORE AMERICAN CRAF- 
FITJ tAAi. Sep progs dAlly i^ 
tnot Sun*i, 3.30,. b.Dp. 8.30. 

• • a, AIRFLANE (Ai. SCF MW 
dally 1.00 mot Suni. 3.(10. 
5.00 7 00. 9.00. 

• 3. MONTY. PYTHON'S LIFE OF 
BRIAN i AA}. SOP pros* d^ 
l.nu (not sunaj, 3,30, 4.00. £ « 

•A. RESURRECTION (AA). Sjp 
pnm dally 1.00. 3.30. 6.00, 
K.55. 
• * No smofctns 
* No smoking. 

SCREEN ON THE HILL. 4“5 33«6 
RobVt da NiW- RAGING BULL 
>Xi. nun ihowing M 1.46, 4.10. 
6.40. 9.10. Bing 43S 978T atter 
2 p.m.. lor pitoau booking*. 

ART GALLERIES 

81. W.l. 629 1578. DAVID BC 
BERG/CARL ANDRE. 

■ ETHNAL GREEN MUSEUM OF 
CHILDHOOD. Cambridge Heath 
Road. E.S. Chad Vallay Board 
a Lines 1887-1935. L'lUll 29 
March. WMys ID-6. Sun*. 2.al>- 
6. Closed Friday*. A dm. free. 

BRITISH LIBRARY l la Bm. 
Museum), ueorer Ebot until 3u 
April. Tudor Map Making until 
Jl bee. Wkdt't. 10-s. Suns. 
2.50-6. A dm. nrce. 

BROWSE A DARBY. IV Cork &t_. 
734 7984. DODY ST BASSE R A 
JENNY GREVATTE. 

CRANE GALLERY, 171a «q«ie St.. 
till noon. 5.W.l. ~3;j 2-iM. 
Ailntlnm. Furniture. QuiH», De- 
cays and AMERICANA. One ol 
London's _mwt . beautiful Gal- 
leries. Daily 10-6. Sals. 10-4. 

CRANE KALMAN GALLERY. ITS 
Uromptim Hoad, 5W3. 684 7566. 
FINE ENGLISH AND EUROPEAN 
PAINTINGS. (20th cent.). Mon.- 
Frt 1(M>. Sals. 104.  

FISCHER FINE ART. 30 fCtpa St 
St James'*. SW1. 839 -.943 
ARCHITECTURAL DRAWINGS 
from tho 18lh-early 20th Cen- 
tury. Lutfl 13 Marsh. Mon-t-ri 
1 (.1-6.30: Saw lO-l-.M. 

HARPIGNIES & DAUBIGNY 
all unguiai ticnaigs 

Man-Fri lo-a. Sat lti.^O-1 
WILLIAM WBWTON GALLERY 

7 Royal Arcade Albemarle St W1 

HAYWARD GALLERY .Arts Coun- 
cils. South Bank. London 5El. 
EDWARD HOPPER and WILLIAM 
JOHNSTON a. TUI March 39. 
Min-Tburs. 10-8. Krt end Sat. 
lO'b- A dm £1.50. .tu day Mon, 
6-8 Tues-Hture: 75p. 

MAZE ITT, GOODEN ft FOX. 38 
Bury Street. S» James *. J»W1. 
01.'40 6422 Henri Edmond Cron. 
24 early Drawing* Irom Ihe Col- 
lection ot FSIIK Fdnnon. Monday 
la Friday. 10-5.30. until March 
27.   

LEFEVRS GALLERY: 30 Bruton SI.. 
W.l. 01-493 1673/5, Twentieth 
Century Work* on View. Mon- 
Fn. lU-fi. 

CUM LEY CAZALET, 24 Dltfe* &. 
Wl. 499 5058. Opening tomorrow 
OOLF RIESER—painting*'. Draw- 
ing* grid Print*. Unttl 3 April. 

NICOLA JACOBS GALLERY. 0 
Cor* Street. W.l. Tel. 437 3868 
The Flgnrativa Exhibition. Simon 
Edmondson. Duggle. Fields, 
Michael Hetndrolt. K*n Klff. 
Colin Smith.    

REDFEKN GALLERY 
□AVID EVANS 

Watercolours 1980 
March 3rd • C6:h 

30 COf* Siren. London, VI 
Mon-Fn 10-5.30 Seu 10-12.-10 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF AK1S 
PICCADILLY, W.l. 

1. A New Spirit In Printing unttl 
18th March. Adas. £2. Concession- 

*!* ^fSyra’4<D*iiml«r 180S-1OT9 
until IBih March. Attn. £1.50. 

§.”SSiSr?^n£ire untb 15th 
March. Adm. £1. Con cession ary 
RUB 50p. 
An uxhlUtluu open drily 10-6. 
8SS!n”SL=£%™Sl!iS 5 
and until 1.46 pan. Sans. 

FOYLES ART GALLERY 

BETTY 
CONSTABLE 
MAXWELL 

■ An Exhibition of 

SHELL 
COTTAGES 

10—9 daily until 11 March' 

119-125 Oaring Cross Rd 
London, W.02 

PROOFS: Utitaqraphs and Etch- 
ings. Until 22 itareh- Adm. 
bup. WKdys. 10-»>. Suns. 2-*’. 
R><cordrd IftTormaUan Ol. 
821 7128. 

THACKERAY GALLERY, IB That*. 
eray Si.. Kensington So.. W.M. 

. 937 5BBS. DONALD BLAKE— 
Watercolour*. Until 30 Alarch. 

THE COTTAGE GALLERY. 9 Here- 
ford Rd.. W2. 01-221 4571. 
Graphics, drawings, milplur.'*. 
hy iho Am or lean Artist Leonard 
Baskin. Tues-Frt. lO-o Sai 11-^. 

VICTORIA ft ALBERT MUSEUM, L 
Ken. HILLE: 75 Years ol British 
Furniture. Unlll 31 .'ray. Adir. 
r<Up. DRAWING TECHNIQUE ft 
PURPOSE. Until 26 .4nrll. Wkdri. 
10-.ri 30. Suns. C.oO-3.30. Closed 
Fridays. 

Classified Guide 
Appointments Vacant 30 

Business to Business 38 

Domestic Situations IS 

Educational IS 

Flat Sharing 24 

Financial Notices IS 

La creme de la erfeme 29 

Legal Notices 15 

Motor Cars 24 

Property Z4 

Recruitment Opportunities 30 

Rentals 24 

Secretarial and Non-Secretarial Appointments 24 

Situations Wanted 2k 

Box No. rennet should ho addressed la: 
Tbe Times. F.O. Box 7, New Printuis House Square. 

Gras's Inn Road, London. WC1X SEZ. 

How to Place a Classified Ad.: 

To place an advertisement in any of these categories, tet; 
Private Advertisers Only 01-837 3311 
Appointments 01-278 9181 

Property Estate Agents 01-278 9231 

Personal Trade . . 01-278 9351 
Manchester Office 061-834 12^4 

The deadline for all copy is one clear publishing day. 
i.e. Monday is the deadine for Wednesday, Friday for 
Monday & Tuesday, Stops and Alterations to copy is 310 
pjn. prior to the day of publication; for Monday’s issue 
the deadline is 12 noon Saturday. On all cancellations a 
Stop Number will be issued to the advertiser. On any 
subsequent queries regarding the cancellation, this Slop 
Number must be quoted. \ 
Queries in connection with < advertisements that have 
appeared* other than cancellations or alterations, tel.: ;; 
Classified Queries Department 01-837 1234, Extn 7180 

All advertisements are subject to the conditions of 
acceptance of Times Newspapers Limited, copies of which 
are available on request. 

NOTICE 
All advertisement* an subiect 
la the condition* of acccpuacn 
nf Time* NPWI papers Limit wl. 
capita of idUm are lOllabla 
on reaaroi. 

Classified Rates 
Personal Columns £3.25 per line (min 2 lines') 

£17.50 per cm semi-display (min 3cms j 
£20.00 per full display (min 3 cm®) 

Appointments '£3.25 per line (min 2 lines) 
£17.50 per cm semi-display (rain 3cms) 

  £20.00 per full display (min 3cms3 

Property £3.25 per line (min 2 lines) 
£17.50 per cm semi-display (min 3cms) 

  £20,00 per full display (min 3cms) 

Weekend Shoparound 

Court Circular 

£14.00 per cm full display 
(min 5cms) 

£5.00 per line 

Bos Numbers £5.00 

ea 



•' - . .BUT HE olwih more piaco. ' . ' DEATHS 
Vtrm>ion> he MMI. Goa re- „  . . ._ 
hilrih ih« proud, bui olvcLh COODCHILIJ . —On March - ore. 
orat? anio mchdmbfa sSiWi WCOIIWal nta Mua in, Nur- 

Vhimore he siiih, GOO 

vaimolvoa Uirralon lo Cod. 
M JJtnirt, 4.A.7. 

BIRTHS 
A3TOR.—OR March 4. at The John 

Hadelirfa Hospital. Oxioid. ■ lo 
Annabel and William, a ion- . 

BIJUJUw.—un t ctmiary x4, lo 
Caroline (neft Waits i and Da via. 
a aon Nicholas. 

D&i-T Y.—Un .Harm 3rd, et Si,. 
Tresa'i. Wimbledon, IO Moxre- 
manse inw de zulueiai and 
Nisei—8 sod iJamcn WUliUfti. 

EtiD-COlT.—On 1-ebruarv ifc’Ui to 
Lullj indc Cockerell i and Jonn— 
a "laughter IZHI. 

FULLER.—On March 3. at Fg'lord 
•Maicmlty HQSPILU:. lork. io Carol 
and William, a dauanii-r. v.clqila. 

GAMJOA.—On February Cfllh. lo 
Fllubilh and Tlano—a daughter, 
a sister ■ (or Duncan and 
Alexander 

GOOD eve-DOCKER-.—On March 
Sri. ai Queen Charialta's Hnspl- 
Lal. io OMna and John—a 

■WII.II. i.uun iNiipun1. - GHLIL ax 
vtaio- bunted ri us ootid oi me 
id,i_. tteryi l^oUiv maud LiOOd- 
uiiid ana dwuriy lovea i other at 
JJJ ,,d a Ad s-ynuila. fafiiurU ,tr- 
nev at it. Andrew's Cnurch, 
La lun, on MLvu'dey, Harm- 'Ah.' 
m in iiuon. i itiivcr-j la Petur 
’i ay lor Mineral services. Bo 
Uii.iunk Nojd. norwicn. .Norfolk. 

HAniiLiu.—un Monday. Marco-2. 
xs-cii. suddenly ai s-tdar Luugw. 
r.,jian nuud. nlddcrmlnsler. onad 
ou. isolated husband of Joan and 
avur lather ui Hoaemwy and 
r.uqda. urandfatftvr of- Ghioe. 
Alice. Gears a and MjIJiour, 

- uinc-ln-iaw - or Frank and. 
•V JUT Iran. Minister- of Baxter 

- uniiLd Hefornun unurtii. Klddcc- 
minsur. t-unarai service ai 
2.30 D.ra. on Thursday. March 
1. al -Baxter Cbui-ch. Kld-dor- 
nilnsier. fallowed by crcmat.ofi 

•al swurbridge. Family flowers. 
Dora lions K desired io Kldder- 

.hiAi.vr League of iia-tpitsl M-iena* 
or Kidderminster Blind Asaodo- 
llon. C‘0 Miss B. Davis. 29 
c: lurch Street. Kidderminster. 
Wares. ■ _ _ .. . 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON- PAGE 24 . 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

LOW COST TRAVEL _ 

Example return fares 
Alicante £71 Athens £98 

CHARTER AND HIRB 

daDohlor.LucyVIciortai jals- «--CHtM6 On March 3. 
lei for Nicholas. and Edun.ro. I mm -I r-.itn ahhev Tlcknall. 

HUNTER SMART.—On March 3rd 
lo Susan i nee Agrowi ahd 
All-Mall-—a drummer i Harriet 
Bnagei i a *l«er far Angus. 

HUSTON.—On March 3. 1981. at 
the West Chrshlre Hospital. 
Chester, m Marnoi and Tony, a 
daughter. _ ■ . • 

IREMONGER.—On March 2nd. 
1V31. io Emplr mee Ciniob*-ll» 
and Annum"—a daughter 
. Cirolinc Pennant ■. 

RAMSAY.—On 1-ChflMry 26lh JO 
r.iili.in and David—a son .John 
Al»<under>. 

PVL4ND.—On Febnurv 27. lo 

ARTHRITIS AND GOUT. 
Kip opevalKiaB and Gout are 
special feaLurei in the Spring 
odlOan of ABC. magazine pr 
The AHltrlLls and Rheumatism 
Council. 

Send SOp far one'year's sub- 
scription i3 Issues i to A.R.C.. 
41 Eagle St.. London WUUR. 
4AR. 

1«81. at Calkc Abbey Tlcknall. 41 Eagle St.. London vra 
Derby, Charles Arthur Richard. . AAR. 
aged 63 years. Funeral private. 
Memorial service laicr. Family 
(lowers only. Donations sunoesir-d . »■ .Da muciue 

.urn 2nd HEAPE. CHARLES HERUERT. of 
iCimoWh Robin’s Collage. Mllland. Lip. 

daughter hook, on aui Match, peacefully 3 In nosjUCH in his B5(ih year, 
v Q<sih la duriv loved husband of Irma and 

. Canaries £99 
Ucneva fell 
Lisbon £73 
Malaga £69 
Milan £51 
Munich CUT .   
Nice SU'33 Paima S?.j 
Parta 
Rimini £71 ScandinavM £90 
Sicily £97 Turin £W 
Venice £S3 Verona Cat 
/Aragou £51 Zurich £63 
Depart London, Manchester * 
most U.K. airports, other 
European [ares_ a reliable. All 
seats & (arcs offered subject to 
availability Some iUghie sub- 

ject to surcharge.  
01-628 2991—63S 8733 

VANTAGE HOLIDAYS 
17 WILSON STREET 

LONDON. E.C.2 
ATOL 11048 A.B.TJU 

Geneva £47 
itna £t>4 

Lourdes .£46. 
Malta M5 

Menorca 164 

IMS4Y.—On February 26th lo duriy loved husband of Irma and .. onc^ !n a fifomn,. ■■ ovrni 
r.iili-in and David—a son 'John Ifli-.r at Joan. Brian an.1 Janai. sxclung and euloyablo. Don't 
Ai-undar.. Cn?malkm prlvair. Thanksgiving miss II i 
'LAND.—On Febnurv 27. lo M-n Ice lo be announct-dlaler. 
F.llmbclh inri* Ksiy*. and Thom.is LAMBERT —Otv 2nd March. 1981. - 

iRJe^-8nWa4Si1«!feh. ai The §|^M MwSm 
?-7Tm.inii"r H«S|tii. lo Henl. Funoral service at IRolven- f r>« 

Ut Tho Timas " Bride And the 
Kama " spacud pull-out supple- 
ment this Saturday 7th March— 
WILD helpful information on Iho 
wedding and reception plus buy. 
tng and selling up home—a (oil 
lo ‘ pagos of ways lo make your 

exciting ’and* eutoyable. Dot? 11 HEW •'OREST-—Aftili rwwe of 
m,« “ 1 a^B

flaflbo^unSr5^^S 

UK HOLIDAYS BREAKAWAY 
COST CUTTERS 

We reckon we offer the most 
efficient and friendly illghi ser- 
vice In England——bul then we 

a «cn Howard Thont.i*. 
STARK.—On 4IA March, at The 

V*"r«ttTiii»sirr Hu«nl»al. 10 
C'lherlne t (lc» Patent «nd 
Michael—a son (Ben latilln t. 
brolhrr f"r Donald. 

10!h March, bl 11 am. fol- 
loiiid hv cremation at Charing. 
Enqulrie*. io A. C. Towner Llif. 

BIRTHDAYS 
TILLY BARNET.—With lave on 
■ our blrtndiv Fri’in yaur children. 

qrandcblldrcn and all your friends. 
MISS SUSAN MEARS. or Heifley. 

Cone ra Lula lion i up-jn your 21st. 

OCT A vi A.—Happy birthday from 
the boast you lamed —Love 
Qomr. 

If you own holiday accommoda- 
tion in Sussex and would like to 
be fully booked for 1981. Th« 
Times u.K. Holidays and Hotels 
feature on Saturdays can help 
you. Rina Slava Fraser on 837 
3311. ext. 2DO. 

Enquiries io A. CT Towner LldT. ™ KSM Fnatr m WW 
h M H Norman Rrt. 9i- .Lconardt- «■'*« “lewa Fraser on 837 
cn-Soa Susie-. 104341 416 Mfi. “11* eKI- -1*- 

LE^STON -SMITH. On 2nd Much.   
lvfil. at her home. Diana Ellra. 
bt-Lh LcasJon-Snillh. Funeral ser- j. p. SMITH. Would Ute former 

al ,Slough ffomaiornun oil w|fc of Mr Jm R. smllh. chief 

m the beautiful New Forest vice In England—oui men we 
available through DOT 1981. Slay- would 1 Our Summer Flight 
big In a centrally healed country Brochure is now ready and you 
mansion and cnioy sume af the really aught to see U before 
finest riding In England. Nainres booking with anyone else. 

Al lean to From ££S Return 
wood HMD- Athens From £103 Re rum 
shire. Tel: 07u3 844359. Faro. From £88 Relurn 

vice al sioutth crcmaioriam oil 
Friday. March 6lh at 12->a n.m. 

LLOYD.—-On March 3. peacefully 
ai M.-unt Vernon Hospital. North- 
wood. M'llllam Grorne of Grace 
Home. East End Wav. Pinner. | 
■ildd'cseK. Funeral Service at, 
Hro.i2.ipear Crrmaiorluin on Tuive- 

engmeor. please coatact Mr. 
J. R. Shorrock. 29 Worabwell 
Crescent. Keyham. Plymouth. 
Devon. PL2 3DW. 

Faro ■ 
Mahon 
Malaga 
Palma 
Corfu 
Tenerife 
Rim ml 
Venice 

From ££S Return 
From £1G3 Return 
From £88 Relurn 
From £76 Return 
From £87- Return 
From £8u Return 
From £102 Return 
From £150 Relurn 
From Return 
From . £82 Relurn 

dav' March 10 at J n.m.. i East MAL® brand new dark mink. SM 
MAJRKIAGES I ■ e^n«^ »w AN'^QUI

1
' G?^&,B cards monntea 

JEfe!38i 
KfvJdu’i.h to DOTCV riynn. rullv al E*Joc-:ambo Nursing Export Company.—So® Croxna d«i 

   Hbustvind -o'f01,Mr«loo^aitd seek Secre- 
DEATHS ?r'h-r<d ol 'idifLi.or ISd ^hnr,ff0,k2ett 

  „ J „ro. Michael, runeraI fnmllv only at urul skllL, and French. t>ce La_ 
DEATHS 

ATKIHSON.—On .March ord. ljdjl. DourI'.o'y Church on March 10th 
.11 Broad Oak LOitogv. ilcathileld. al 12 noon. Flowers to lh« 
Liianes. Mlli'T of buo and church. Memorial service at SI. 
t.liaiies Dougip stcplailicr lo Kynr-'.wrfi-i. Castor, pniorborounh. 
Ian. Angu-. ami Duncan. Funeral on dtll. (D b,. announced liter 
at lli.m. on JMorc.i lllh. IKW. SHANAHAN.—On Mnroli 3rd. 1981. 
ai All banila Church. O'd Heaih- 
r.oiJ. Nit flowers bul donations. 

. If dcsind to Choi and Heart 
Association. Tavisiock Square, 
u .c. i 

BEDFORD.—On March 4ih. 10R1. 
Feu-r Riland. at home in Malta. 
II laved hu-iband of Dorothy, 
luvbd lather of banna Aluxanuer 
and grandfaLur a: Geraldine. 
1 nomas, and /innauci. Funeral 
In Malta. March jlh. .1981. 
tamily flowers only. 

isih-i o; till ns. Sootilr and RS;Pifil|9
s'2SS 

Michael, ruiieral fnmllv only al J?"J| 9f,lt *"• French, bee La_ 
Dauri'.oy Church on March 10th _,VJS!5S.| ‘SHDBI IES mcennnt and 
at 12 noon. Flowers la Ihu °M^S™ and 

church. Memorial service at SI. _ .Jp*?*”?!   
Kyne'iurfl.i. Cjslor. pnierborounh. CIMIBER 
on dal 7 to be announced liter J5

I
7*‘

,
K“3L?
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SA'IAHAN  On Mr.r^U Sri inai Crtint a*> la Crcni®. _ 
Dr.AJ«k Shanahan. ^icifJily SALES MANAGER iMnJo or female^ 

ii~ 
SHSMU SK   
Grove. SI. John’s Mood. N.W.8. WfH™ WV3 1BR. Tot.. UVOH 
follcued by private burial. No _ agfeju.  . . a . 
Powers by request. Donations. c 199^,0ft.I'C

01^J} ron So1*’ 
If p.'s'red lo Confer Research _ S™ JBD For Bales column, 

SHORT LETS 

slnglon with colour T-V 24 
hour switch board. telex.— 
Co (I Ingham Apartments. 01-3>3 
6306. 

S<70 JBD For Sales column. 
lit Malta- March 5ih. .1981. campaign. 2 Carlton House Ter- BALLOONS dcMvered lor ail occk- 
i-amily llowers nniy. s9w i rlu slons.—See Services. 

BELLIUH.—Oh 3N March. 192V. «»rirTH nn Miffh Grd 1HB1 GOVERHESS/TEACHER TOQUlrwi WO- 
ouickiy and ptacriully. Gwcndo- liTrrTiTirihur ifnihand 'nf Hilda mediately. See Dom A Cal. 
line kilrli May. much loved and „^ r:inV5„ d4^irLET OUR MACHINE mind yo_ur own line Ldltli May. much loved and 
beloved widow ai James Ldward. 
luncrai at Brajruick Ccmvtcry. 
Biaywick KOJII. Maldcmn.au. 
bvnuitilrv 

BRuWN.—On 3rd March. lr>81. 
peacLluily a I Tlioni House. 
Kan. lull. Retiord. Nous. Denis 
Baer Brawn, m hla T'ilh year, 
to loved husband d Edna, loving 
fj.hcr oi Malcolm end Simon, 
and nnidi laved urandlullier of 
Ab.gail. Daniel and Ben Funeral 
sonic- .u R..wv Hill <..r cm a l or luffl. 
Canilcy Lane, Doncaster. on 

find father nr Gillian. Service al ^ 
Fr,day- IRRES 1STABLE CARPETS . "from 

f I Rc-ista.—Sec For Sale. _ 

business. Phone Phonemala. 

Maldcmn.au. 5DUIHBfl.--On 2nd ibirch. 1981. . FmiSn-*‘ General 

... „.o, peacefully in hosphai in Oxford u^.l^”??l„rt«
<,gJ

1Si«mat^
n^: 

alter an Illness home with much Manager/Director Dcslgnato. Rof. 

courage. April Margaret Virginia. [ KMiciiTSBrnbc'E^Eiiate Agmus re- 
remo da 

bridge. £u folk. The funeral srr- | Creme. 
lice will take plafo ai 9t. Alov- I mjcK In "middle managemMil ? 
<lus Church. WondMO-Ik Rd.. see rec. HOP:, today. 
O .ford, on Monday. ?Bi March. I MANAGER/MANAGBRESS It Sales 
ai II a.m.. foilu-.-d hy crema- 
tion. Na flowers by r*qi''»t. caniicy banc, uoiustcr. an -    

Hondav. vtii March. :il 12.50 VAU-ANCE^—On March a. sad 
p.m. No llowers bv rcquesi. 

CAHBW Gn March lvl at home, i 
al 1 Don j Id La no, Cambridge. I 
New ZeJIund. Blliklm Desmond, 
arrod ill. loved brniiivT or 
•laurcen. Myles, and Patricia. 

CA3SfcLS.—On March 2nd. IMA 1. 
lady Deod-ira Ca.aeij,. Q B.B.. 
aged 95. widow nf Colonel C. M. 
Croft. D.L. fc Sir James Dale 
CoueJLs. Cixmuitcin Putney Vjle 
on Monday. y<n March, .it XI 

_ x.m ramuv flowers only. 
CAVAUERO.—Cm March 1. Fmncrs 

denly. Colonel iamei Nrwlnn I 
V.illanee. D.B.E. < military >. 

Staff. Soc Rcc. Ops. 
AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL re- 

quire a Medical Advisor and a 
H e searcher. See Rccralimcnt 
OpoarlunJUes. 

T.D.. D L.. of The Hermitage. BI-LENCUAL Secrctaty 
Hermiiaqc Lane Mansfield. The German > warned. See- La- Grama. 
very dearly loved husband of I ASSISTANT EDITOR required, by 
Anri* and loving father and stoii- Euro pa publications Limited, 
falhcr. Service. SI. Pelor's Larnuagc. Hliiory or Economics 
Monday. March 91h .11 11.43 grnduaie 7 See Kecrullment op- 
a.m.. fallowed by nrivaie ere in a- port unities today, 
lion. Family Powers onlv. bul TOP FRENCH lewdtor required 
donallans lo The Arrrtv Bcnevo- Sales Akslstani. Sec La Creme. 

W0hsU °7d™fe?v rkof!d j u W A TK1N ?—Sn D° March 2. peace- 
i-??:- fu',v 'A Torquay Ed'nrd Ingram I Oil Liranv, V.ICQVv 0| l.lcn lati- Vl'Hlkln I Alllhnn minH fW vonm 

iudv aiT^**3fi2r amf1,?rirnolrci«iSt!' Mounted tjy all ■ Ins family. 
f'UT,lly WATt’tHS. CHRISTOPHER I'.IHHIM s-v/nlcn Tunbridge Mtlii urena- —On M>rch 2. l'^n. in hn-.plial. 

lent Fund, c-o Brigadier B. T. V. ONE LECTURER and two issUv , 
Cewey, T A.B.R. Headquarter!. tart lcc:urers needed In Iraq, 
Dnrby Rd. Hoiilnghiim. would See Recruitment Opportunities. I 
iw aonrociaiod. FOREIGN EXCHANGE Dealer for 

r«TKiN.—On March 2. peace- City merchant bank. See Rec. 
fu'lv In ToraiUF. Ed'rard Ingram OPPS. 
Maitln t Author), nged f.C years. A PRINKING PROBLEM 7 If you 
Mourned by all lm family. drink 100 much loo often . . . 

ATl’lNS. CHRISTOPHER UIHH1M And thU threatens your home. 
—On M»rch 2. 1‘ “I. m nn-.pliai. job. or occupation . . then. 
Chriuophor Graham, aged 10 for confidential aMls'ance. phone 
rran of 25 Mauidc-ih Road. The Conservailon of Manpownr 
He.iion Mersey. Stockport. Unit on 01-626 4949 and ask 
Chevhlrc Laved ion of Maurice for Ibe Advisor. Co SI Swllhln'o 
ani Judy »:’aifcln. and dear Lane. London EC4. 
hroihrr of Andrew. Service nt BLACKHEATN. Modem c.h. flat. 
M.inchesier CaLhedrai r-n Mon- Soe Short Leia loday. 
dav. March ai tc.50 a.m.. NAPOLEON /GANCE who has 2 
fallowed t.- rommiuai at Man- seats for l.Aih and would like 
citesler Crcmalorlum. n.1.1 a.m to swap 2 for 7Ul 7 Ring June 
DoMtlmv. would be preferred Lew 4o7 0904. 

service Tunbridge Villi Crcma- 
tonur.i. .Monday, 16lh March. No 
flowers please bui dpnduqn». If 
desired. 10 The I olkeslone Club 
for the Blind. Hie Treasurer. 53a 
Earla Avenue. Fotkcstune 

COLO HR-—Gn Maic'* 2nd. very 
pr.icjluilv at Thnrnden Farm, 
fc-i-l Sutton. Nr. MJlililone. 
Gallon Ma». dearly loved has-, 
band “f Peggv. fsra-rlv hanuuci- Plnit man.-ger of Clirlrtqr-'s /■ Tlie 

orchovur. Funeral service •>! 
infers Pari: Crematorium, ai 

s.oO it.n. q.i 'iflr-.it "ih. Family 
PSwvrs only hui donauem in SI. 

b'Ll jm s Hospital. Rochrsier. | 

i^owicW1 ^ 

Chnsiophor Graham, aged 10 
Tears of 25 Mfluldc-ih Road. 
He.in.n Mersey. Stockport. 
ChevIHrc Laved son of Maurice 
and Judy »:aifcln. and dear 

fallowrii t/ rommluai ai M.m- 
ctievler Crcmaiarium. 11,1.1 a.m 
Di.eallene W«IH be preferred 
rn.i marked r.ir 

COALSY rin March x. 1981. 
Elsie -fan a. apod tOO. widow 
of Ferrand Gorley of ;no 
Chrisi l.m College Madras. Na 
Powers. Doeitions if wished io 

r hrosl« Rnearcb Tru I hmno lief 
TtiTwardcn in sir. C. S. noun t d; 
a1 22 Errwood Road. Levon- SAND 
rhuime. Manche*ier jo. a* volt 
l-a 9 a.m. on ihe dnv of ihr ledc 
should anv floral Irlhuies prior in i 

Gvsue SECRETARY/PA rrq. for busy 

Charles Rcbb A Sons Lid. Tel. I RFC 
061 224 1200. 061 234 4990. I CHELSEA.   

TruAh d
c'o BOMFORD.—A service of Ihantn- WINSTTIH HOCKs" 

Farrinndon — glv'nn far the life or Dr H. «. gS&x 
• W,vr?. S2" K heLd iLChureh ROYAL ASCOT. 13 

Severn Wrifnwl Tmvi. c-o 
Rarclnv-s Bank. Farrlngdon.— 
Enquiries io rishor and Towns- 

_ end. Iiitncv I0993i. 2675. 
*DWARDS.-—On March llh. q Tflce- 

lli.’ft End consul fancy. See C2-cmt- 
t day. 
IN DAY. The Royal Airforce Bene- 
volem Fund gralefUlLV acknow- 
ledges a donation of MCi.ooo 
In memory of Ueuienani Colonel 
Jlp^D S. Sandoy. DSO. MC. 

IELSEA. — Archiiectnral practice Eeeds Snc/Hecoo fo £6.000. See 
rt-mc de la Creme. 

NSTON HOCKS OK 01-499 

end. Mitnev I0993i 2675 °r All Hallows bv ihe-Tower, ai 
WARDS   March iffi. oMcr- -,”30 a.m. on Friday. lOlh April. 
fully fa ho^plial. Marv ElbwbHh, CL?V-—A «NayiF-.givlnra 
aqod 74. or Cuvham. Oxfordshire £or Jh£ Mfc„of R^chei Clav will 
No flawerv by request. 41 2 pm. on Salurdav. 

2tlh March. 1981. at St. Peter's 
Lhurrh, Kcnilogioo Park Road. 
London. W.Jl. 

COL'DIE A thanksgiving service 
for ihe Ufa of Erie J. T. Goudio 
will be held at 3 pm on ttVMnea- 
d.-v. March 11. al St Vodasl 
Church. Foster Lane. Cheapsldc. 

IN MEMORIAM 
MESSENGER.—5th March 1975 In 

lovltiq memory of na- darling 
falhcr William Messenger MC. 

MICH IE.—In loving memerv of 
James Kllgoor Mlchle. whn died 
r*lli March. 1967. from Marlorie. 

ROYAL ASCOT, is mllos from 

SIR WILLIAM.—Oil 261 h Fcbru: 
arv. Rcrnembored as a member ol 
ihe advisory comm nice on 
Rhodesian iravel rvsiricilons. w> 
who served with him. recall with 
aratltude the cvmtribuUon he 
made to our work. He brounhi 
io .It .wiih an enviable economy 
ni wor-ii. a remarkable «nunc. 
new or Indgement. In pan tht 

WAV based on hl« excornlonaliv 
wlh* c-VDerlence both ai home 
and overseas. But Informlnq ihnt 
evuerivneo was a dlrccinoss or 
anproach. a robust common 
sense, a sieadinm of vision, 
without illusions, and vot wlih- 
nul cynicism and above all a 
sense or fairness and a 
humaniliv ihal commanded gur 
resneci and vnrmcM affccilnfl. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SUMMER FLIGHT 
BARGAINS 

return (arcs from: 
AJIcanle EPS AlmcrlJ £85 
AUielM £98 Corfu £104 
Faro £88 Mahon £78 
Malaga £85 Crete £109 
Guaranteed no surcharge? an 
flights booked and paid prior 
1st April. 

POLEX TRAVEL 
11 Charing Cross Rd.. 

London WC2 
01-930 919J 

ATOL 588 E5T 26yrs 
Access/ Bare laycard welcomed 

AUSTRALLA/NZ 
£300—£400 single 

.£300—£700 return 
Direct or IntcrvNing smnovors 
via USA HAWAU. FUI FAR 
EAST—ILAWAILIN HOLIDAYS 
Waikiki from £450 <2 weeks). 

Write for brochures:— 
REHO TRAVEL LTD. 
Commonwalth HouvC. 

IS Now Oxiord bt.. VV.C-1. 
Tel. Ol 405 8956.404 4944. 

Bonded Agents. 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 
The whole siory only from 
Sun-led One week holidays 
with a direct flight from £143. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
435 Fulham Road. 

L don. S.W.iO 
Tel.: 01-351 2566 

(2«hr. brochure phone i 
A8TA member. ATOL 332B 

SOUTH OF FRANCE 
NbAfl CANNES 

My bcaulirully appointed villa 
overlooking a sandy biach Is 
available lor the law pari of 
April and for ihe monih of 
May. Sleeps 6 with 2 bath- 
rooms and separate maid's 
quarters: nxccllunl drawing 
roam, dining room and loggia. 
From 124.5 per week. 

Call ns on 01-5BQ 1716 

BREAKAWAY 
• HOLIDAYS 

u CIRCUS HOUSE 
21 GREAT TITCHFIELD 
STREET. LONDON Ml 

A MEMBER OF THE UATS . 
GROUP 

Access/BarcJaycard ATOL 304 » 

EAS. 

SOMETHING SPECIAL 
lo all European destinations 
and worldwide departures from 
all U.K. airports, at bargain 
prices.'^ 

Wo are now boohing for 
Summer 1981. Call ns now- 
on : 

01-409 0366 

ECONOMY AIR SERVICES 

6 South Mol ton Street. W.i 

LOW COST FLIGHTS 
SPECIALIST ■ 

TO Salisbury; j-pnrg. 
Njlrobl Dor. W. Alricarcalro 
Addis. India. Pat.. Sey MM 
easi/Far East Tokyo. AuS^: 
Ua. N.Z... SUi/Nth.* America 
Canada and Europe. * 

AFRO-A SIAN TRAVEL 
LTD. 

il§ Tlrafalqap 
?34’T 't-c.2. Tel: 01-839 
1711/2.3. Group and Late 

Bookings welcome. 

ENJOY 
GREECE 

with 

SUN CLUB 
VlHaa. apartments, lave mas 
and hotels tn superb local ions. 
RLag now (or summer brochure. 

. SUN CLUB. 
3 Rnpllngham Road. 

_ London SM’18 5LT. 
TEL: 01-870 4771 (24hrd 
ABTA ATOL 1214BC 

UNITED AER TRAVEL 

Flights now available to 
Jo-burp. Salisbury. Nairobi. 
Australia. New Zealand and 
USA and many other worldwide 
destinations. 

01 -4.-.n 232.7.' 1.596 
01-734 6668 

5 Coventry St.. London. IV. 1. 
<2 nuns. Piccadilly Stationi 

BUT HURRY I 1 

ESCAPE TO 
SUNNY CORF.U 

Don'I look out of Uie window 
ai prey slues. Look at our 
broenure and dream of sunny 
days and warm seas, wc van 
oUer excellent villas and 
eiiidfov -deeping 2-12 on non 

NlS®A5alnv?LL^ LTD1. 

LE LnVAiiDou. s. France, A selec- 
tion of studios and villas.aots. 

CARIBBEAN DREAM 
VILLA HOLIDAYS 

Fully staffed villas and beach 
cottages on 

ST. LUCIA 
A baa on I af mountainous island 
where you wO] find an Ihe 
charm as well as ihe sophlsU- 
catlon of tho Caribbean. Prices 
from £455 par meson ID £910. 

All ihe above prices are In- 
clusive of nights Irani Luton 
or Heathrow airport for 2 
weeks Ue also have colour 
ponroLlas on ihe warvto or 
Mu^LlQue. AnXjgua an4 AnsnHIa 
aa well aa villa Information for 
MonLBpmi and Grenada. 

Phone or wrilo indtcaung 
which Islands ponfollu Sbu 
rKEANEY MARLAD TRAVEL 
"AND HOLIDAYS LTD-. 

56 Ebury Si.. S.W.l. 

01-730 87olf1’ * ATT3L 1102B 

GENEVA ZURICH 
EASTER WEEKEND 

FLIGHTS 
Geneva from GaiwIcK—ojUSf 
£.15 Out 16 Or 17 April, rin. 

Zurich1^ "from R
?
,
'V

,
JST

H 

£85. Out 12 or 16 April, rtn. 
20 April. 
Also special . scheduled de- 
partures wttb British Airways— 
only £89.  
Geneva from Heathrow. 
Zurich -from Heoihrow or Pat- 
wlck. oui 16.‘17 April, rm. 

FALCON^SUTSS CfTI’ T0L1HS 
Tel: 01-331 2191 ___ 

ABTA ATOL 1337BG 

SPECIAL 
BOOK BEFORE 1ST APRIL 

FOR-LATE SPRING, 
SUMMER, AUTUMN 

AND AVOID FUEL 
SURCHARGES ON T-FE 

fallDWlnp destinations 
All Luropv. America. Canada. 
South Africa. East Airtca. 

Australia and Far East. 

NAWAS TRAVEL 
01-657 8.382 or 636 6211 

ATOL 1D87B ABTA 

GREECE, SPAIN 
SOUTH OF FRANCE 

Save money and book direct 
to the sun. Whether vour 
perfect holiday Idoa ts camping, 
villa or hotel we can help you- 
Our prices start ai £84. Plug 
free uebeohams Gift Vouch ere. 
Flights from most United 

01-278 5292 (24 hri) 
ATOL 1181 BD 

LOWEST PRICES FROM 

Amsterdam £49 Athens £135 
Rrrlln £13^* Bremen 279 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

-- EUROFARE 
CUTS THE COST OF 

FLYING 

probably mo lowest B us ran- Bed fare? on nights from 
mdon, Luton. Manchester 

and Cbnow. T01eph>me "your 
local of i Ice paw for our 
Summer Brochure—and com- 
pare our prices. Summer / 
Winter price* fpom: 
Destination Return-Ore from 
PARIS ■ .;  £49 
AMSTERDAM    £49 
BRUSSELS   £49 
CORSICA   £3A 
NICE     £B3 
ALICANTE   £B7 
BARCELONA    £F3 
MALAGA.    £H4 
PALMA     S6‘J 
COPENHAGEN  2110 
PRAGUE     £84 
ZAGREB   £83 
1ST.ANBCL   £119 
ATHENS  £102 
CORFU  £98 
MALTA -.  £99 
The above deMinaUons are 
only a selection from our 
programme. Telephone us 
fait. 

EUROFARE 
2 GOLDEN SQUARE 

LONDON VT 

London: 01-734 2041 
Manchester: 061-032 7900 

Glasgow: 041-552 5382 
24 hour answering service 

Barela yurd Access 
Am ex 

ATOL 131 SB 

SKIING SALE 
EASTER HOLIDAYS 

FROM £145 

TP the too resorts or Verblcr. 
Courchevel and Meribef. Prices 
include air travel, accommoda- 
tion 3 mrals a day. free wine, 
ski guides -and reduced ski 
rental prices. 

As featured on SBC television 

CLUE MARK WARNER 

193 Victoria Street 
London SWTE 5NE 

01-828 5555 

ATOL 1176B 

APRIL SUN 
CRETE • 

7.4 Villa Perseus rising 
14-d Villa Peqaso* ElEopp 
21 4 Windmill 1907 with 

DTtvaiQ pool ECdopp 
28-4 villa Andromeda with 

private pool £2Q0PD 
3 week prices Inc!, flight 'maid. 

For derails of these and urn* 
am liability In Corfu and Crete 
in May. contact the auedallsu. 

01-402 42.66 
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 

91 York Street. W.I 
ABTA ATOL 2130 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

-NOW AVAILABLE FROM A.I. 
Association of independent Tour Opmon CAA £ 

ruin From £ 
■U01V» 

M.«r. on 7i6 VPS HcliOi;, 02 
1 Paris’ 

31 Mar. 157 Beach Holidays W 

16 Aor. 250 LanMu-o:* \iiias Ol 

r 
13 June 550 Pinorana 

or 

V*T. ire* Young World 927 

LANZAROTE_ 

5M.DtSSS? 9 days V3r. 1>« Vomw World 927 

WUK*oS2?&.te!n“ae APT. JT6 creek island, ch,^ 
HAWAU/Apfa..1totet*App Nov 498 JU3X California * 

«» JU.4 Califsrma JZ 

CRETE<Vmas Apts. Aor ,Mav 176 Just Crete Orj 

Aifa5>ilA l,-2U»i°:s. Apr. -110.1’ 78 Laniollc Travel 02? 
BALEAJUC3 ALGARVE ApU..-Villas . .... . 

1-4 ,L< Vat io" P.ira^Dl IloUdaVs 029 
IBIZA 1-2 wka. .VnrU R3 Hall-lav Evieencncrt 

l.j v’ar ldl P.ira^Dl lioUdai/s 029 
IBIZA 1-2 wka. .kpru R3 Hal I-lav EvucncnCA 

Ol. 
ATOL Nos. reanectlvely: 140-’ -5«1B G56BaD 7f 
71OT '719B. 71VH -12430- 178B ’llXlaB. 

GREECE AND HER ISLAND 
OF CORFU, SPETSES & CREI 

Some simple taveroas and viUas—some luxury \i 
hotels—some ri^ht on the heac-h—«mt amidst ora 
lemon groves—all with maid service—some at £130 
some at £280 p.p. for a two week holidav. 

We have hundreds of holidays to choose from ; 
departures are on Sundays ro Corfu, Saturday to 
and Thursday to Crete. 
Our brochure with a difference—full of ditaJed infr 
ou each villa and also huge early season discounts 
able. 

ONLY DIRECT FROM US 
Telephone or write for your copy now 

Tel: 01-828 18S7 1.24 hrs) 
9 Wilton Rd. Victoria, ATRT T 

London SW1V ILL. -TL-UVLU 
ATOL 125BB 

Berlin £15-^ 
Brussels £59 

Bremen £7". 
Cairo 

Caaab'anra £124 Cologne £78 
Copetih'n £96 Du.t*eldorf £J8 
Helsinki £169 Frankfurt £67 
Hamburg £99 Hanover £99 
Lisbon £89 Madrid £91 Lisbon £89 Madrid £91 
Muni.-h £121 Parl*«.f^''' 
Roma £93 SlUllgart £101 
Vicar L £113 Zurich £80 

SLADE TRAVEL 01.303 Olll 
ABTP ATOL 448B Opon SalJ* 

FLY UKEXPRESS TO 
• VIENNA 

£99 
DEPARTURE l\th APRIL 

FROM GM1AICK 
RETT-KN 2lhh APRIL 

SPECIAL FLIGHT POH E.ASTER 

Tel : 01-339 2707 
UICExnresfl Trai-el Services Lid 
Whiten all House. 41 lihilcnall 

London S1V1A -BY 
Telex 892.137 
AT10L13o2BC 

BIG SAVES WITH SAAI £ £ 

Flights to Tbkyo. India. Hong- 
kong. Bangkok. Singapore. 
Manila. K. Lumsur, Karachi. 
Seychelles. Dacca. S. America. 
Port Moresby. Colombo. Accra. 
Dubai. Kuwait. Cairo. Morocco. 
Dir. Mauritius. Nairobi. 
Jo'burg. Istanbul. Vienna. 
Rome. Ftanklun. Copenhagen. 
Stockholm. 
SAM TRAVEL CENTRE LTD. 
43 Great Portland Sired. W.I. 
01-651 44U. Mr Anls. 

AUSTRIAN SKI 
BARGAINS FROM £89 

There Is super snow and beetle 
aproo-Md at St. Johann. Excel- 
lent Gasihdf accomm. on din- 
ner. bed and break! os l Pus la. 
First cane, first served on 
limited availability. March 
6/15-'20/3T—EB9. 

Free colour brochure from 
HOLIDAY ADVENTURE LTD. 

SI Mar]owes. Heruel Hempsioadi 
Herts. 

TW: 404421 40061/3 or 40050 

SOS 
Save on scheduled air fares lo 
JO'BURG. ACCRA A LAGOS. 
DAR. SEYCHELLES. MAURI- 
TIUS. BANGKOK. NAIROBI. 
TOKYO. SINGAPORE. 
LUSAKA. CANADA. MANILA. 
BOMBAY. CAIRO. - ROME. 
AUSTRALIA, and all European 
canlMlr. 

FLY FLAMINGO TRAIXU 
76 SharteabuiyAve.. W.I. 

01-439 TT51 3 
Open Saturdays 
Airline Agents. 

TAKE YOUR PLACE 
IN ISRAEL’S SUN 

Whether you want lo windsurf, 
atln-divc. sail, discover, or just 
lara. Twickenham's Israer has 
ihe place for you. Whatever the 
lime of year. And far as little 
as £159 lor 7 days, you can 
afford io take your place right 
now by calling 01-89B 8551. 

„ TWICKENHAM TRAVEL LTD. 
84 HAMPTON HD. TWICKENHAM 

T1V2 5QS • ABTA ATOL .Ao-lBi 
01-898 8220 (24hn> 

GREEK ISLANDS 
FOR £10 A DAY 

Top valne hofldaya for all lasfas 
10 6 beautiful Islands. Phone 
now for our colour brochure. 

SUN FARE HOLIDAYS 
i ATOL 131SBi 

LONDON 01-734 2041 
MANCHESTER 061-833 7900 

GLASGOW 041-532 5382 

EUROPEAN ECONOMY 
FLIGHTS 

Inclusive arrangements to: 
MILAN from Eu9 

from £84 
NAPLES from Ofa 
PALER-40 from £89 
VENICE from £65 

Also oiher Iialtfin desilnaiions 

Tel.: 01-637 5311 
PILGRIM AIR LTD.. 

44 S?SLD^CD'V I- 

ST. TROPEZ 
At only 8 miles distance. «• 

oner availabilliy inrouqhout 
tho season In hi-jh-clasd idi- tho season In high-claiw idi- Sierlng accommodabon on A 

mry estate with ortvato aaola. 
tennis cstirls. ciubhaasa and 
Private sandy beach. Prices 
from £52 p.p. D.W. 

BRAYDAYN LTD.. 
Greener Home. 

.16-^8 Haymarl'.el. 
London. SWJY A RB 
Tel.: 01 - '.GO 8282 

Mnrgarrt, Mary. Donald. Jamei RESE4RCH ASSOCIATE, lip io 
and tan. £7.iion p.a. See Kom/Ferrv's 

' ad-.'l. In Recruitment Opus' soc- 
I'on iod.iv. 

CASTRO NO MIC -IJCCCSS far a 
s-v-c’ai nccasion.—See Servires. 

INTERECTED in soorr1 nriil«h 
rilvrnpfa Assoc needs P.A. IO 

.._
r2'.n.-L» Creme. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

FASHION SHOW i ny Vidal Sassoon.. .. _ 
7.15 p.m.. Thurs.. Marcn 12 at I Den. 9"C.-—See La Creme. 
Rainbow Suite -above Bdrtuni, NOHLfllin.’N.M.E.B. ■c"Vs summer! 

TELEPHONE: 0323-23-336 

HONG KONC SUPERDEALS.— 
Good connections. Aus./F. LUST. 
specials ia lOkya. Bangkok. 
Jo burg-—Hong hong 1m. Ul-734 
Bull. Air Agii. 

sleeping 2-5 oersona al Le- La van- ». TON THICK T«B muiitw <iniBn *K! O'lSERE. 21-28 Mar. 
dou and Bonnes. Moai dales 1, Avoid ,lhe tasrer crowds, stlcci 
avail- Rents Irom £105 nor Jre«ruCCFSellei« Sne °r °Jir slaifed chalet holl- 
oronerty n.w. DeiaUs from Sole- ,ar 'a,ESSu- «»a>» 'a this world famous resort 

. mar HolWais. Deal TL. 62 s^’ -itnirek Ruxfau CnirSi '£Hm ihl!re ls snow' 
Shirley Road. Croydon CRO 7EP. SiitBB nil? MS Td ■ mSmi e11'* J/Bi «r*vc! and meaLi 
Tol. 01-656 2929.  Sisfif’cMhi*tfiBrrA?" 01£SS5. L 0l-u0« 

C#«B>“ «I?l MSK C0
^^PmoM5?'AS1Sforl.i?OIK?S■,;^ «««' “iUHC: G.rt required fa 

Wo have a few houses io fat Clew Pari Mav 'iu^S ufct. 3l3ll,h bfr,h «a noiliu 

MWp.'Wcffi LlWWr P.w. T^.te, ^ fo;‘“‘S^_iVCommcncjng 
2 weeks tur house 10635 i 30621. 

?ron'lng,<in rid St'Arfhr!&g'%Srf'T PRousr'LOVURU Veo^Rolldays A I M*.^ ' "WJ I TSSS’ a^L«SBTA” 
,iny Queried 01-2.>5 O'Jtt! VI'HV j !; Air A0I. 01-342 I 1»5P- GOVl. bonded. 

yPRUS. IT vnu roupnt E.O.K.A. ‘ -£a°1' I 

Ernes' COn'ac‘ a°x 2620 F' 77,0 O.UB ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

riem. warned. 
CHEAPIES TO EUROPE/U.S.A. and 

most destinations. Diplomat 

Dune 22 ’ circa £300. No pre- 
vious sailing experience mcces- 
Mry. Telephone 01-957 1816. 

50”i REDUCTIONS. Lale booking — 
specialists. Jo burg- Australia. I VILLA HOLIDAYS in niV]ll, 
Hong.Koag.. far uasi. Caribbean. Hat- % Coin d^Xnir 
America, Africa. Europe. Gf Air 
Agls. oi-734 52L2. 3018/4308. 

•“t d Azur. Brncnure oui 
now Bellaglen.' 01-560 7234/ 
8591. ATOL B93B. AfTO. ' 

SKI AWAY SOON 
Mar. 21 4 29 for Santa 

Caicrlna. Hotel Sport, rooms 
wiih fa.: Ill n-'s. ball turd — 
L139 fully Inc Lu:oi i a m <- 
Milan. Ring now on 

01-930 3282 
BLUE ARROW SKI-TIDE 

ATOL 1369B 

STAGGERING! 
IN MORE WAYS THAN ONE 

Villa sharing in luxury apa. i- 
ments on Corfu Ter single.; and 
couples. All April dr-curl urea. 
£128 p.p. l wt. or £138 p r 
2 wts. Phone now on Slounh 

47984* 4*“" '24hrs. i or 

CORFIOT HOLIDAYS 
ATOL 1427. 

SUPERBUS 
GENEVA CaO o w 

P.4P.IS £14 o w 
AMSTthlD\M Eij o/w 

A7 HE NS £3** 0- w 
TANGIER £45 o w 

Plus 30 oiher Earonean destina- 
tions. Brochure and reservations 

SUPERBUS 
32 iT> HILL ST. 

RICHMOND. SURREY. 
01-948 4301 

WHICH GREEK ISLAND ? 

Andros. Paros. Syros. Corfu. 
Paros. Ti no*. Naxos, treie. 
hra. Rhodes and Cnlos. Each 
ha«. Its own character. ..-ach 
Sf'er*- a holiday with a 
dlirirence. Villas. lavernas or 
IjoLrLn al dlreci-io-vmi pnccs. 
A>Xr for your brochure loJay. 

279 SO^W Sft 5TA 

CACHES. NICE Luxury sralront 

lortabir. prum £130 p.w. 
513oa5. 

TENERIFE. £71. March 18. 2 wki 
Buckingham Travel. 01-930 8501. 
Apia. 

HOi^.G*.K9NC- "fjea. Aus NZ. Jet Air Agls. 01-579 7503. 7829. 

GREECE. A free holiday 
summer brochure i 
villa holidavs ir Cart 
and Crete e’lrlains all 
Wilton R....id. s.lV.l. 
1867 124 nr-.... AT 

FOR SALE 

RESI5TA CARJ 
SPECIAL OFF 

Yelift^ pile MerVaion h 
With . your r.iunn:fc. 
valour ran-sa ai -■ 

VAT. VJ-.SITO . 
Vi m-ins. cords, nei- 
velvet pU.;j ,-nd J3“rti 
£4. >5 .4 yd. Lit 

48 HOUR PLAN KIN 
FITT1NO SEHVJ. 

SH I 6 Fulham R 
Parsons i..rcon. S 

W-5il'.- 32's 
London a l.irjevi ini 

sur-.ii.c-r ol pl-itn ca 

OB.Te.lNAHl.ES.—We oh-. 
jbMUlil'. n3eu it 
cv-.-nii. Lhca~c. e:c 
C-i”ent G-irJ-n. tail 
liona-s an I Uture s-r 
Ul -rf.59 53-;->. 

BOMSACK, Clr. r- 
inclut-'inq -...12 nw.tr i 

kl.o-na arv. vMl 
iranc. i>.l i.i-jt/j <r. 

UON SKIN »%:r.jaclv la 
■Jro:ooi..- -..."I aiirfc. 
or part ey-Jiar.ji.. 01- 

MALE BRAND ; 
Full lor.gii sue. 
neg. -^a V33» 

The Times Crossword Prizzle No 15,466 
OML-A-FLIOHT lo, Europe Ring ' T™WL 

the experts on 01-734 5156. Agu. — 

ACROSS 

1 Slow m consider in detail 
lv>Cr brewing flOl. 

6 Gray's pleasure boat station 
14 l. 

9 Baby black .spider's humble 
contribution? 16, <). 

10 Some connexions, suv, uitK 
a car i4>. 

12 Against invaders these 
bodies protect our own I4i. 

13 Expression one comes face 
to face with in 19 (9J. 

15 How to disinfect new mug 
if tea is required ? (5). 

16 Fish from upper edge of 
ship's side 161. 

IS Stable sort of company ? 
fSl. 

20 This invoice is for Class A 
i 3. Si. 

23 Food displayed in a cur-out 
loo). 

24 Many imitate the Heart f 4-1. 
26 No American state has this 

star (41. 
27 A possible chance in it for 

a skilled worker fid. 
28 Formerly Queen Street ? 

<41. 
29 Alan'. Mary in France ? On 

her indoor display (10). 

DOWN 
J A break for tbe chorus (4). 
2 Gum resin ami alum mixed 

(71. 

3 Plot to show bias towards 
Jack ir-5). 

4 Strikes barred opening of 
seaside resort? 18). 

5 Dot's petty gossip—not 
half! (Si. • 

7 5o delightful a place could 
be easily named (7). 

S Mix-up in mail Scot carried 
for an emperor (10). 

II Melting effect of Julia's 
silks iHerrick) (12). 

14 “ Liquor, liquor, every 
where. Nor any drop to 
drink ” (3-7). 

17 NOL thar these London friars 
were disabled iS). 

19 Opposite number—see 13 
- 13-1-31. 
21 Theatre company prove 

equal Lo a musical repeat 
(“?. 

22 Girl tn meet in a strange 
land . . . iG). 

25 .’ before 27 chances ends 
Ml- 

Solution of Puzzle No 13.485 

SEASONAL SALES 

OLIVETTI 5iippiip<i i or wnrd pro- 
restlnq. electronic tiTowrtiors. 
accoonilng machine*. Discount. 
;:4hr. T-ondon delivery—Patron: 
RuslncM Eiiulnnv-nl Lid . 
mln-l-r fBtii L'~S2’*. 

OA9 LOO -COAL FIRES from £75 - 
Ml* now on. Free survey Ideal 
■ 'fc?. -i7R LntKV Rlchmnrd Rd. 
tic it- S.W 14. 376 3H1M. 

ANNOUN CEMENTS 

THE 
ROYAL YETERLYARY 

COLLEGE 
ANIMAL 

WELFARE TRUST 
The Royal Voermary College 
works for ihe welfare of anlnuli 
*v woiiding medic.il care, by- 
oiacovrrmq now wavs ol prcvenl- 
*19 Ulscavo and sufiering. by 
developing methods or minimi- 
sin'! the use of animals In 
Investigation and through 
education and training. 
"<■ need vour help ic maintain 
and eMt-no this work. Girts and 
1-nquiriCT should be addre-ued lo. 

The Sacransry 
RVC Animal Welfare Trust 

The Royal Veterinary College 
Royal College Street 
London NW1 OTU 

VSTU. THF. BRIDGE. 1 T< RAIGEU^ Wrl WAS Bill.T 

byTELFoKDinlSM.it is likely that the Marallan Farm 
mode a ronvenient stopping place forthc drovers 
before they urged their beasts across Ihe shivering 
Tenches of The Spey. It would a Iso be natural lo 
suppose that the. farm people of Macallan entertained 
them wi th malt whiskj- made on the estate, to- !tdw 

■- . iii&n siuvivc tJ/c crossing and rantinuc South, miiu'r 
worerlirrrfuJhi.\Q Falkirk or one of the progperous 
Lowland mariiete.Thuswasjiropagifted, from 

- the earliestof days, the cordial reputation of this 
egregious name. THE MACALLAN. THE >LALT. 

'Or:\-~ : . ’-iIS-?■+:•• • 1 •1■- f -• ;*[ - ^ 

- ( i \ss,'| |! | ) 

AI )\ I R! W\ ( , 

, WORKS • 

CONVERSION 

CLASSIFIED 

MERCEDES 
CONVERTIBLE 190 51 
R09isu«|,on Januaiy, 

15«,n Col0ur b,ack- C-nOD iDont on refur- 
Diriunq. Impfccanio con- 
OUlon £6.000 

Tbis delighted adver- 
tiser is totally converted 
io ihe formula of classi- 
fied advertising — his 
response was so good 
on good on the first day 
of insertion that he was 
able to cancel the rest 
of his 4 -f- -j day free 
booking (for private 
advertisers only) in the 
certain knowledge that 
a 3ale is guaranteed— 
join the ranks or the 
converted end 

Fly UK EXPRESS To 

MUNICH 
From only £75- return. 

1 Best choice of charter 
flights leaking Gatwjck 
every Monday, Thursday 
Friday and Sunday. 
For more details or a' tree 

.copy or our brochure ring 
01-S39 2707 today 1 

UKE3WSESS 
. UKEThtwal Services Limited, 

Whitehall Houoe, 41 Whitehall. 
London SW3A2BY. ATOL' 1362 BC 

MuSGidet _ _ £22 
C»hars '74 . £79 
C*le; do Rhone '7f .. . £?f 
Canlcai Roagt   £1fl 

S) Sopbid Rouge ■  n < 
St Sflpbli fclflBc £]4 

TASTE HFME you BUY M I 

prices 12 brities YAT INC.) 
upin Monday Him Snmtj 

Lale Closing Thnr-.pa* 
Aik for hi’l list wins bargains 

x v-r - —,-r—,  ; 

• 60 WAPP.JNG HIGtf'.STpEEJ-.eiSlI 
^ v:: •. 'TEL:;'.;-0i^S^S&^v^^* 

STEWART WARD 
CURRENT PRICES 

B'irm-x S?1 

Eliiatefh Snyweign 151 
Kragsrrandx £220 I 
George & Edward 

S&y»reignt US 
.11 fa-ir W.J3I Er:J 0"1 

a BJen.1c:m SI. New Han't 
London WI. Tel: 01-619 ffl 
All ir»niac*ici« n r* 
lideniui on cm!i'v and ^ 

kOfa. Gold a' S47V1 t$: "- 
The above 0f'4rS ate 
? r»i: cJi.’r. diiccunls 
■;u.-'raiiy. 

QTIMLS riliW5PrtPfcRS 
^ u.^rriiD. 1081 

r-fafa-l and Puviniiud hv Tim; 
.rail rd. i* o. Box T. 2.11 1 Ui 5 li'*1 

W^nJn.i HEiT. Ln-iljm 7i'-’ 
r-t.n.. Tr-Jr; 2»1-T1. THO' 

' Regis fared ai C RPv::. 41 Uiq Po-,t OlllC-a ■ 


